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EDiroR'S I'RKI-ACE.

[ins elaborate ami excellent CuIlectiDH, whidi

ledoiiiuls as inueli to liie glory of the Kngiisli

Nation as any book that ever was pul)li.-.ii<il,

has already had suflicient eoniplaints made in its

!)ehalf against our sullering it to becnnie so scarce and
obscure, by neglecting to repiMisli it in a fair impression,

with proper illustrations and especially an Iitdrx. But there

may still be room left for a favourai)le construction of such

neglect, and the hope that nothing but the casual scarcity

of a work so long since out of print may have prevented

its falling into those able hands that might, by such an

edition, have rewarded the eminent Examples preserved

therein, the CoUector thereof i..,d tlicmaclves according to their

deserts."

Thus wrote Oldys (The british Librarian, No. 111.,

March, 1737, page 137), nearly 150 years ago; and what
has been done to remove this reproach ? The work has

become so rare that even a reckless e.xpenditure of money
cannot procure a copy.

'

It has indeed long been felt that a handy edition of the

celebrated "Collection of the Early Voyages, Travels and
Discoveries of the English Nation," published by Richard

llakluyt in 1598, 1599, iGoo, was one of the greatest de-

' Mr. Quariicli, the eminent liibliopole, is now iikiiii; ,^42 for a cupy of

tlic i3<)8-i6oo cilition.



\n Editor's Preface.

%

sidcrata of all interested in History, Travel, or Adventure.

'\'\iv labour and cost involved have however hitherto deterred

publishers from attempting to meet the want except in the

case of the very limited reprint of 1800-12.'

As regards the labour iuvolvd, the following brief

sununary o*" the contents of the Seemul Edition will give

tile rentier some idta of its extent. 1 refer those who

desire a complete analysis to Oldys.

\'(»lunie 1. (1598) deals with Voyages to the North and

North Kast, and contains One hundred and nine separate

narratives, from Arthur's Kxpcdition to Norway in 517 to

the celebrated Ilxpedition to Cadiz, in the n ign of good

Queen Hess. Amongst the chiefvoyages may be mentioised ,

Kdgar's voyage round Britain in 973 ; an account of the

Knights of Jerusalem ; Cabot's voyages ; Chancellor's

voyages to Russia; Elizabeth's T ,' assies to Russia, Persia,

&:c. ; the Dcstruf-tion of the Armada ; &e., &c.

Volume II. (1599) treats of Voyages to the South ;;nd

South East, beginning with that of the Empress Helena to

Jerusalem in 337. The chief narratives are those of Edward

the Confessor's Embassy to Constantinople ; The History of

the English Guard in that City ; Richard Ca-ur de Lion's

travels; Anthony Beck's voyage to Tartary in 1330; The
English in Algiers and Tunis (1400); Solyman's Conquest

of Rhodes ; Foxe's narrative of his captivity ; Voyages to

India, China, Guinea, the Canaries ; the account of the

Levant Company ; and the travels of Kalei^
,
Frobishcr,

Grenville, &c. It contains One hundred and sixty-fnc

separate pieces.

X'olume III, (1600) has Two hundred and forty-lhrec

different van-atives, commencing with the fabulous Discovery

of the West Indies in 1 170, by Madoc, i-'rince of Wales. It

contains the voyages of Columbus ; of Cabot and his Sons
;

of Davis, Smith, Frobisher, Drake, Hav.'kins ; the Discoveries

of Newfoundland, Virginia, Florida, the Antilles, &c.
;

Raleigh's voyf.ges to Guiana ; Drake's great Voyage ; travels

' Of tliis cililion 250 copies were printed un myal paper, and 75 copies

on imiierial i>npcr.



Edilor'a Preface. vii

in South America, China, japan, ami all counuii.-. in the

West
; an acci.unt of tlie Empire of El Dorado, &c.

The three voKimes of the Second Edition therefore to-

gethrr contain Five hundred and seventeen separate narra-

tives. When to this v/e add those narratives includeil in

the First Edition, but omitted in the Second, all the voyages
printed by Hakluyt or at his suggestion, such as "Divers
Voyages touching the Discoverie ofAmerica,"' "The Conquest
of Terra Florida," "The Historic of the West Indies,' &c.,

&c., and many of the publications of the Hakluyt Society,

someidea may be formed of the magnitude of the undertaking.

I trust the notes and illustration.-, I have appended may
prove useful to students and ordinary readers ; I can assure

any who may be disposed U) cavil at their brevity that many
a line has cost me hours of research. In conclusion, a

short account of the previous editions of I lakluyt's Voyages
may be found useful.

The First Edition (London : G. Bishop and R. Newberie)

15S9, was in one volume folio. It contains, besides the

Dedication to Sir Francis Walsingham (see page 3), a

preface (see page 9), tables and index, 825 pages of

matter. The map referred to in the preface was one which

Hakluyt substituted or the one engraved by Molyneux,

which was not ready in time, and which was used for the

Second Edition.

The Second Edition (London, G. Bishop, R. Newberie, and
R. Barker), 1598, 1599, 1600, folio, 3 vols, in 2, is the basis

of our present edition. The celebrated voyage to Cadiz

(pages 607-19 of first volume) is wanting in many copies.

It was suppressed by order of Elizabeth, on the disgrace of

the Earl of Essex. The first volume sometimes bear.-, the

date of 1 59S. Prefi.xed is an Epistle Dcdicatorie, a preface,

complimentary verses, &c. (twelve leaves). It contains 619
pages. Volume II. has eight leaves of prefatory matter, 312
pages for Parti., and 204 pages for Part II. For X'olume III.

there are also eight leaves for title, dedication, &c., and 86^
pages.

The Third Edition (London, printed by G. Woodfall),



I

viii Editnt's Preface.

1S09-12, royal 410, 5 vols., is an excellent reprint of the

two early editions. It is very scarce, a poor copy fetching

jf
i7to/^i8. Since this edition, there has been no reprint

of the Collection.

I have taken upon myself to alter the order of the different

voyages. I have grouped together those voyages which

relate to the same parts of the globe, instead of adopting the

s'imewhat haphazard arrangement of the original edition.

1 ills, and the indices I have added to each volume, will, 1

'lope, greatly assist the student. The maps, with the excep-

tion of the facsimile ones, are modern ; on them I have traced

the presumed course of the journey or journeys th(.'y refer to.

The illustrations \ have taken from a variety of sources,

which arc always indicated.

EDMUND GOLDSMID.

EDiNBVRCii, August 2ird, 1884.
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THE ENGLISH NATION,
MAIM. IIV Si \ OK (IflK I.ANU HI

////,• KKMOTE AXn l-ARTIfESr niSIAXr OrAKIEKS
OF ItIK KARTIf,

Ai ANV ii\ii; winiiN iiiK i.oMi'Assi; OK riir.>K

IHflDKiJ INI'.' I HUKK

VI-.KI.M

Z\)Z

K( hH.M.I. ViU.IMRS, ACloKlflM. T'l TMK fOMriON-* nr THK HHi.
umkk'r; srii rnKV hrkr dikkl tkh.

Illl; I1K>1' VUMMI. KINIAINI.III

:ClartI)r Oiacournro, trc. of tbt (Cneliob toloarti tb(

/•Jorth anD /Oorthcaot b? »ca,

I.AI'I AMI
ICII.I.dll

on, \v

.\or.\ni ,

/A•.^ /

stKiKi-rNiA, ((im;i.iA, riii; haik wv s. nicoi.as. ihi, im ks uk
11, \a1(;ai/ ami mha /i.miu a. ihwxhh ihi i.KKAI Kll l.K
III! IHI .M|i;illV IMI'IKK UK Kr:.>IA. IHI-. 1A>I'I\N MA,
lIKlilA. \K.\I1M\, Ml IMA. I'l-k'.I.V lUU.II.VK IN ll.\clKIA.

AMI IMLtKs KIMilKI.MI'S llf IAUl.\l<l.\;

T'niin MHK WITH M.\NV

^lOSlMESTS ANP //..> r/Ml>.\ JAA <>/ IIIE ASVIESI lOKKl.S
<I:S. ASl) Oh THE WAKKEI.IKE AND OlhEK .S////'/W.\(, !</

rillS RKALME OF ESCI.AM' IN hOKMEE AtiES,

WHrKK( .Mil li V.N.SKXt-l)

a Unrfr Cummrntiire of tlir Criir :it.itr of ffilanfi, >inD a( ttir Jlgilftirii

^ras aiiD ttdiiDt ^ituatr tfiat iAXn^

:

.' AI-MI

iTIir /ttrinorablr Drfr.il of tbr :£piiiiiBli M^ugr <lrnia&a. aniio is&K.

IHI. Sl.COMi Vdl.U.MI. lO.MI'KI.III.MiM II

Ziit liDrmcipall /Oauisations. Cloracco. Z^iafiiqiicii, anC r ocoucricn) of

the ^naiicb /'Nation maDe br '&ca or SDiici'Ianl),

Tin-: sorr-r A.\n souriiEA.sr eakes oe the iroE/./', .(.' iu:i/.
irjT//ix AS HiijiouT rm: siEEn,iir of i;/eea/./.-ie,

Al AN\ lIMl; WITHIN THK COMl'AS.SK UK IHKSK lOuu Vl.Ki.S:

Ull IIIHU INTO T\M1 SBLtK.VL PAR I -S iS;C.

BV IL^ICjlill'D li?alill)pt rKKACllKR,

ANh bOMKlIMK STIIIKM OK tHKLST-LllX KLll IN ONKiiKIl.

IMl'KINTEU AT LONDON HV GKOKDK lilSIIOI',

NKWliliKli;, ANU KOHKRT UAKKKK.
RAi.1'11
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i>i:i)iCATi()X TO Tur: tirst nni riox.

I'l IMF

KIlillT IIONOKAltl.r.

.S7A' I-KAXCIS WALSIXGHAM A'X/d/r,'

rulNCII'AI.I. SKCKKTAKIF. If) HKK M M KSI IK, ClIANfEI.I.DR < M IIIK

DrcllIK OK I.ANLAMK.K, \NI> (INK (IK HKK MaIKSTIKS

MOST IKlNOlkAIII.K PKIIIE ColN( I l.l..

K I ( i I IT llonoralile, I ilo runifmbfr that IhIhj; ;i ynutli, .I'.nl

one of liLT Maiestifs scholars at Westminster^ that friii'.fiill

iHirMTif, it was my ha|)pc to visit the i-haml)ir nf M. Hi( a.iril

ll.iiihiyt my cosin, a (itntli'm.in of tlie Middle Tiiniilc, wrll

' Horn at Chislehurtt, Kent, in 15:16. lie was eilucaie.l at Kiii;{'s C ilUv;e

CnniliriilRO, vliiTe lit s|>cci.illy dcvnicil himself lo llic sliuly of l.inKim, es. in

which he liecanie )irulicierit. Aiii"""'"-''! Anitiassaihir t<i I'aris in 1570< '"•'

iii'lingiii"hc(i him-tclf liy tiic cvlciisive system of "secret police,"' or s[)ie<,

which he cftalilisheil. lie Has present at the Massacre of St. llartholuincw,

whidi (iiil not excite in his cold diplomatic mind the liorror it created in

Fnyland. On his return in 157} he liccanic Secretary of State. Ten years

later he was Ambassador to James \"I. of Scotlanil. and in 15S6 he s.U as one

• f the coniniissiuneis on the trial of .Mary, (Jucen <if Scots. In the matter of

the llaliliinylon Conspiracy, he is said to have " outilone the Jesuiis in their

own l.ow, and overreached them in their ei|uivocalion." lie dieil in 1590, in

comparative disf;race with his mi>lre>.,.

•' We knosv little of Kichard llalsluyt beyond what we can gather from hi-

writings. He wa.s horn at Eyton, in Herefordshire, in 1553 ; wa- cilucated,

as we here learn, at Westminster School and afterw.^rds at Christ t'huich,

Oxford, where geography was his favourite study. In 15S4 he went to

Paris as t haplain 10 the Knylish Kmlus-y. ami, during his absence, was

made I'rebendary of liristul. On his return he published several works.

Leo's " tieographical Hisioiy of .\frica," translated from the Spanish, and

I'etcr Martyr's " History of the West Indies." In 1605 he became I'rebendnry

of Westminster, and Rector of Wetheriiigset. in SuH'olk. He died in |f>l6.

In compiling the luescnt work. Hakhiyt had the .assistance of Sir Walter

Kalei);h.
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Thf Kthistle hfitiralorit.

ktiowL-n vnio you, at a time whrn I fmiiul lyinj; opiii vjioii lii-

b.><)ril rtrliim^ boi.k.* of riiMni>«ra|ihii-, with an vniiur»all

Ma|>|K' : lif MciiiK "" »"iiit«li.it iiirioun in lliu viiw iIudi,

liiKaii to iiistriKt inv ii;ii<iraii( c, In sli.'wmn nn' tin' iliin-ioii

1. 1 till' I'arth into tlirfi' part- aftc r tin- olili' aitouiit, an 1 tlu n

an-ordinK to the lattiT, iV In tier iliitribiition, into imm' ; \w

|npiiit.cl with liis wanil to all tlic kiiowi'n Seas, ("nills, Itayc-i.

SiraiKlil>*i t-'apis, Riiicrs, llinipircs, KliiK'ilonii's, I)iikt(lc)nii>, and

'l"i rritorii-H of n li |i,trt, with ilii laratinn also of tliiir spii-iall

I Mininoditii'S, \' particular wants, which l>y thr Inn. lit of

Irallikc, \' cnturcoiirsi' of merchants, arr plentifully su|i|ilicd.

I'rotn the M .pe he l)rouf(lit nie to the Ilible, auil turning' to

the 107 I'salnie, dincted mee to the 1} fi I4 Vi'rsis, wlnre I

read, th.it they which (jo downc to the sea in ships, and occupy

liy the jjreat waters, they see the works of the Lord, and his

woondiTS in the deepe, iVc. Which words of the I'rophet lo^e-

tliir with my c llU^ills discourse (lhinj,'s of IiIkIi and rar.' delight

to my yonj,' nature looke in me so deepe an impression, that I

lonstanlly resolued, if euer 1 were preferred to the Vniuersity,

where better time, and more conuenient place mi^jht be ministrcd

for these stu.lies, I would by (lods assistance prosicut.' that

knowledge and kind.' of literature, the doores whereof ^after a

sort, were so happily ojiened before me.

According to which my resolution, when, not long after, I was

remoued to Christ-church in Oxford, my exercises of duety first

performed, I fell to my intended course, and by degre(;s read

ouer whatsoeuer printed or written discoueries and voyages I

founil extant either in the Greeke, Latine, Italian, S|>anish,

I'ortugall, French, or English languages, and in my jiublike

lectures was the first, that produced and shewed both the olde

imperfectly composed, and the new lately reformed Mappes,

Globes, Spheares,' and other instruments of this Art for demon-
stration in the common schooles, to the singular pleasure, and
general! contentment of my auditory. In continuance of time,

and by reason principally of my ins;ight in this study, I grew
familiarly acquainted with the chiefest Captaines at sea, the

^;realest Merchants, and the best Mariners of our n.ition : by

which meanes hauing gotten somewhat more then common

' "Ortclius, in his 'Theivlrum Orliis Terraruiii,' the first cdiiicn nf which
was in 1570, K'ves a list of about 150 ucographical treatises.' -Ilallam's
.' IJtcratmt of Kumpe," c. xvii. <[ 5J.
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kmiwIfilKi'i I |iaii»0(| ut IiiikiIi tin- narrow wix% into France with

Mf KiU.iril St.iiluril, liir .M.iiisin'', cin-rull aii>l ili»i ri<t I.n;ii'r,

ulnri' iluriii^ III)' tint- tcircH al»>.til \Mtli liitii in liit iI.tii'^'croUH

anil iliargrablc n tittt'iirjc in hi'r lli^liiir^ scriiici*, 1 both hi'.ir>l

ill »iH'fi li, and ri-ail in himki* utLrr natiDiis niira^'uluusly i'\tullctl

fur their ilisi oticrics aiiil nut.ihh' l'nt>'r|lrl^(!l liy mm, hut thi*

l^M^h^h of all iitluTs l^r tlu'ir slii^^i-.li si'tiinty, .did i cuitiiin.ili

nt'gU'ct ul the like ,itti'iii|it-< ciiiici.illy in m) long ami li'ipp) .1

liino of pfati', citliur JKnominiouiily reported, or cxcce(lin;(ly

cnndeinntil : wliith sinj^ular opportunity, if some other people

oiir iuij,'liiHiri li.ivl hecno ble^sed with, their prototaliiiiit aro

ol'li II .iiid \i hcineiit, they wi/iild f.irre otherwise haui' VM'd. Aiil

that the trueth aiul euidence heerof may better appeare, the^>!

are the very wori|!t of Popiliniere in his booke lalled I.' Admiral

do Trance, anil printed at I'aris. Kol, -jy. paj;. i, i. '\'\w occa-

sion of liis speech is the coniinendation of the Rhodiiais, who
heini,' a.s We are Islanders, were excelhnt in nauii,'ation, where-

upon he ttoonderctli much that the Knulish should not surjiassi;

in tliat qual'tic, in thisi sort : Cc ijui m'a fait autresfois rechercher

les occasions, <pii em|)eschent, ijue les Anjflois, (pii out d' esprit,

de mo)eiis, iV valeur assez, pour s'aiiuenr vn \iXMv\ lioneiir parmi
tous les Chrcstiens, nu se font plus valoir sur i'rlement (pii lenr

est, \' doit estrc jilus naturel (pi' i\ autres pi'U|iles: qui leiir

doiuent ceder cii la strm turc, accommodeincnl iS: police do
iiauires: loniiiie i' ay veil en plusii'urs endroits parnii eux.'

Thus both hearing', and rcadiUK the obloquie of our nation, and
lindiiij,' few or none of our owne nun able to replie heeriii:

and further, not seeing any man to haue care to recoinend to

the world, the industrious labors, and iiainefull trauels of our
countrey men ; for stopping the mouthes of the reprochers, my
sclfc being the last winter returned from trance with thi;

honorable the I.ady Shellield, for lier passing good behauior
highly esteemed in all the French court, determined notwith-
standing all ilifliculties, to vndertake the burden of that worko

' 7raHs/aium :
" This made me in<iuire into the reasons wliich prtvcnt ilie

KiiKlish, who have sulVKJeiu inlcllini.nce, means, ami courage lu aoiuire gic-it
h.moui amongst all Chrislians, ri,,m >hinint; mure on the cliiiuMU which i, nmi
ought lo l)e more natural to them than to other n,uions, who iuunI needs yitid
to them in the huiMing, fitting out, and management of ships, as I l.ave my-
self often witnessed when amonyst them.''
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wlicrin all oilit rs pntendtd lithcr ij^norance, or lacke of Ira-iiiri',

or want of suflkiitit arKununt, wlicrcas (to spcako tnuly) the

liii.Lji' toili', aiul tlu' small profit to insuu, were tin- chicfi- causes

of the rcfusall. I tall tho workc a burden, in consideration that

tiiese voyaRcs lay so dispersed, scattered, and hidden in seiicraU

hucksters h.. ids, that I now woonder at my selfe, to sec how I

was able to endure the delayes, curiosity, and backwardnesse of

many from whom I was to rcceiue my originals: so that I haue

iust Ctauso to make that complaint of the maliciousnes of diners

in our time, which Plinic ' made of the men of his age : At nos

tlalx.'Hia ijs abscondere .itii ; supprimere cupimus, it fraudare

vilam eliam alienis bonis, iS:c.

To harpe no longer vpon this string, & to speake a woril of

that iust commendation which our nation doe indeed deserue

:

it can not be denied, but as in all f<>rmcr ages, they haue bene

men full of actiuity, stirrers abroad, and searchers of tlu remote

parts of the world, so in this most famous and pecrlesse gouerne-

ment of her most excellent Maiesty, her subiects through the

speciall assistance, and blessing of God, in searching the most

opposite corners and quarters of the world, and to speake plainly,

in compassing the vaste globe of the earth more then once, haue

excelled all the nations and people of the earth. For, which of

the kings of this land before her Maiesty. had thcyr banners euer

scene in the Caspian sea ? which of them hath euer dealt with

the Kmperor of Persia, as her Maiesty hath done, and obteinetl

for her merchants large & louing priuileges ? who euer saw

before this regiment, an English Ligicr in the stately iiorch of

the Grand Signor at Constantinople .- who euer found English

Consuls & Ageats at Tripolis in Syria, at Aleppo, at Babylon,

at Balsara, and which is more, who euer heard of Englishman

at Goa before now? what English shippes did heeretofore euer

anker in the mighty riuer of Plate ? passe and repasse the

vnpassable (in former opinion) straight of Magellan, range along

the coast of Chili, Peru, and all the backside of Noua Hispania,

further then any Christian euer passed, traucrs the mighty i)redth

of the South sea, land vpon the Luzones in despight of t!ie

enemy, enter into alliance, amity, and trafTikc with the princes

of the Moluccaes, & the Isle of laua, double the famous Cape (jf

Bona Speranza, ariue at the Isle of Santa Helena, & last of al

' I'linius. lib. 25. cap. i, Naturalis historiiv.
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nturnc home most richly lade with the comoiiities of China, ;is

tlic siibit'its of this now dorishinj,' inonanliy haue tlLno ?

I.ikius l-'lorus in tht: very end of liis historic dc j,'fstiq

Romanorum rocordt-tli as a wonderful! miracle, that the Sens,

(which I take to be the peoiil'' of Cathay, or China sent Am-
bassadors to Rome, to intreate frindsliip, as moiied witli tin-

fame of ths maiesty of the Romane Kinjiire. Anil haue not we
as p^ooil cause to admire, that the Kings of the Moluccaes, ,ind

laua maioi, haue desired the fauour of her maiestie, and the

coniineri;e iV trafiike of her peojiie .- Is it not as strfige that the

borne luituralles o( lapan, and tlie I'liilijipinaes are here to In-

scene, agreeing with our climate, speaking our language, aii.l

informing vs of the state of their Ea.-terno habitations.' V<,r

mine owne part, I take it as a pledge of Gods furtlui faiioiir

both vnto vs and them: to them especially, vnto whose dmires

I doubt not in time slialbe by vs carietl the incomparable treasice

of the trueth of Christianit)-, and of the Gospell, while wc vse

and exercise common trade with their marchants. I must con-

fesse to haue read in the excellent history intituled Ori;;ines nf

loannes Goropius, a testimonie of king Ilenrie the viij. a prince

of noble memory, whose intention was once, if death had not

jireuented him, to haue done some singular thing in this case :

whose words speaking of his dealing to that end with himselfr,

he being a stranger, & his history rare, I thought good in this

place verbatim to record : Ante viginti & plus eo annos ab
Henrico Kneuetto Kquite Anglo nomine Regis Henrici arrani

accepi, qua conuenerat, Regio sumptu me totam Asiam, quoad
Turcorum & Persarum Regum conmiendaliones, i'^ legation s

admitterentur, peragraturum. Ab his enim duolnis Asia." iirir-

cipibus facile se impetraturum sperabat, vt non solum tuto mihi

per ipsorum fines liceret ire, sed vt commcndatione etiani ipso-

rum ad confinia quoquo daretur pcnetrare. Sumptus qiiideni

non exiguus erat futurus, sed tanta erat principi cognoscendi
auiditas, vt nullis pecunijs ad hoc iter nccessarijs se diceret

parsurum. O Dignum Regia IMaicstate animum, O me foeliceni,

S' Dcus non ante & Kneuettum & "egem abstulisset, qucini

rcuersus ab hac pcrcgrinatione I'uissem, &c.* But as the pur-

' luannis GotJi'ij Ilccari originfi HI). 5. pag. 494. Translation: "
! \iri;

th.in twcmy yoai.s licfore I received from Henry Kiievelt, an F.nijlisli kni 'In

in Uio name of King llemy, a relaiiiing fee, it being .agreeil that I ihoull
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pose of Dauid the king to builile a liouse ami ti'mi)lo to (Jod

Avas aiTi-plcd, although Salomon porformud it: so I make no

<luestion, hut that the zcah- in tliis matter o''the aforesaid mo^t

rcnownu'd prince may seeme no lesse worthy ;,in his kinde' of

acceptation, allhoiii,'h resenied for the person of our Sal'inion

her gratious Maiesty, whome I feare not to pronounce to haue

receiued the same Heroicall spirit, and most honorable dis-

position, as an inheritance from her famous father.

Now wheras 1 haue ahvayes noted your wisdome to hiiue had

a speciall care of the honor of her .Maiesty, the good reput.ition

of our country, iV the aduancing of nauigation, the very w.illes

of this our Island, .as the oracle is reported to haue spoken of

the sea forces of -Vthens:' and whereas I acknowledge in all

dulifuil sort how honorably both by your letter and spei;cli 1

haue bene animated in this and other my traueis, I see my
selfe bound to make presentment of this worke to your seife, as

the fruits of your owne incouragements, & the m:inifestation

both of my vnfained seruice to my prince and country, :> ml of

my particular duty to your honour: which 1 haue done with tl."

lesse suspition cither of not satisfying the world, or of not

answering your owne expectation, in that according to your

order, it hath (lassed the sight, and partly also the censure of the

Irarned phisitian ?>[. Doctor lames, a man many wayes very

notably (pialified.

And thus beseeching God, the g:uer of all true honor & wis-

dome to increase both these blessings in you, with continuance

of health, strength, hajipinesse, and whatsoeucr good thing els

your selfe can wish, I humbly take my leaue.

London the 17 of Nouember.

Your honors most humble alwaycs to be

commanded Richard Hakluvt. m

!3'

lr;ivcl al llie kiiigV ixpense tbrouyhoul Asia, so far as ilic lettcis of inlroiliic-

tion (jr embassies of llic Tuikisli and IVTsian monaiclis would cna'Oe me. Kijr

he (the king) hoped easily to obtain from these two Asl.ntic nmnarchs not only

|)crniis>ion for nie to tra\el tlirouijh their territori"-, but also, by their inlhience,

'ihruui;li the frontier states of their kingdoms. '. ne cost wa:, not to be light,

liut such was that prince's eagerness after knowledge that he declared he

would spare no expense for this journey. O min<l worthy of regal dignity '.

t) happy me if God had not called aw.ay both Knevelt and tlie king before I

had utuiT.ed from thai journey '.

"

' I'lutarch in the life of Themistocles.

M.

n



TRFJ-ACE TO TIIH FIRST KDITIOX.

Kii iiAKD iiAKi.rvT TO THE r.wouKAi'.i.i; ki;ai>i:r.

I II:inr th.'Hi^lit it very rcqiiisiU" for thy further in-;trii('lion nml

iliri/cliiiii in this historic ((iooil Rraili-r^ to ai(]U,unt thoc lirifllic

with the .ML'thoiIi; aiut oriicr wliii h I iiain- vsci! in thr wiiolc

course tiicroof: ami by tlic wayyiso to let thee vnder^t.mil by

whoge friendly aide in this my Irauell I haue bene funhered:

arknnwledtjing that ancient speacli to be no lesse true llicn in-

i;enious, that the olTei'ce is i;reat, Non agnoscere per quos

profeeeris, not to <peakc ol i.iem by whom a man in lii-- imleuours

is assisted.

Coneerninc; my proceedin;; therefore in this i)resent worke, it

hath liene this. W'iiatsoeiicr testinionie I liaue found in any

autlior of au;,horitii' appertainin;^' to my an^ument, either stranger

or natural!, I haue recorded the >-anii' wortl for word, with his

|)artieular name and jinufe of lio.ike where it is extant. If the

same Wire not reduccil into our common lanj^uai;'! , I haue first

expressed it in the same termes wherein it is originally written,

whether it were a Latin, Italian, Spanish or Portinj^all dis-

course, or whatsoeuer els, and thereunto in the next roome haue
annexed the siq-iiification and translation of the wordcs in

English. Ami to the ende that tiiose men which were the payne-

full and personal! trauellers might reape tliat good opinion, and
iust commendation which they haue deserued, and further, that

euery man might answere for himselfe, iustifie his reports, and
.stand accountable for liis owne doings, I haue referred euer\

vo3age to liis Autlior, which both in person hath performed, and
in writing liath left the same : for I am not ignorant of Ptolomies

assertion, tliat Peregrinationis historia, and not those wearie

volumes bearing the titles of vniuersall Cosmograjihie which
some me tliat 1 could name haue published as thtir owne, lieyng
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in (ii'O'l most vntnily and vnprofitaMic ramassfd and hiirU-d

t",i;clticr, is that «liii li nlll^t liriiii; vs to the cert.iync and full

di-;(:oiU'rie of the world.

Mo vouer, I niechllr in this workr willi the N;uiij,'alioii> onily

of mir ownc nation: And allnit 1 iilUaifu in a few [ilacLs ,a> the-

in.itttT anil orcasion riHiiiircd some stransiTS as witiussi'S of

tin' tliiiii,'s ilorir, yet ari! thoy nom- Ijiil Mich as cithi:r f.iuhfiilly

riintinbi-r, or suHicicntly confirnu' the trauels of our owni'

jicopli' : of whom to spi/aku triiuth) I haiie rccciued more light

in some ri'-.|ieets, liien all our owne Ilisturians could atfoord nic

in this case, Bale, Foxc, and Kdcn om ly cxciiited.

And it l^ a thing withall princii)aily to be considered, thai I

stand not vjion any ac tion perfournied neere iiome, nor in any

part of Kuropi' commonly frequ'T.ted by our shipping, as for

example: Not vpon that victorious exploit not long since

ni-iiiened in our narow S is .igaynst tiiat monstrous .^Spanish

army vnder the valiant an! i)rouident conduct of the right

honourable the lord Charles Howard high Adniirall of England :

Kot vpon the good seruices of our two woorthie (nnerals in

their late Portugall exjicdition : Not vpon the two most fortunate

attempts of our famous Chieftainc Sir Frauni i>. Orako, the one

in the IJaic of Cales vpon a great part of the enmiics chiefest

shi|ipis, the other neere the Islanils vpon the great Carnu k of

the J'iast India, the first i^tliough peraduenture not the last; of

that employment, that euer discharged Molucca spices in Knglish

portes : these (albeit singular and ha])py voyages of our re-

nowmed countrymen) I omi., as things distinct and without the

compassc of my prescribed limiles, beyng neither ol remote

length and sjiaeiousnesse, neither of search and discouerie of

Strange coasts, thechiefc subiect of this my labour.'

Thus much in breuitie snail serue thee for the generall order.

Partieularlie I haue disposeil and digested the whole worke into

3. partes, or as it were Classes, not without my reasons. In the

(irst I haue martialled all our voyages of any moment that

haue bene performed to tiie South and Southeast parts of tiic

world, by which I chiefly meane that part of Asia which is

neerest, and of the rest hithermcjs. towards vs : For I liml that

the olde^it trauels as well of the ancient liritains, as of the

' Uakluyt afterwards, in his second edition, did iiol omit these leniarkaljlc

adventures.
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I'.njjlish, wore ortlinarie to Iiulcii wliicli 'v in A.^ia, Icniifil by

lln-m till' llcilv l.iiul, priiui|Mlly for di.'iiotions Kikf acforilini;

to till' lime, altlioii,L,'li I ri\ul in lo<ii>li I!onj,'orion a very

.uitluntiiall Hebrew author, a te'^tiinonie of tlie passing of

20000. Itntains valiant souldioiirs, to the sicu'e and teareliil!

sarkin;^ of lenisaU in vnder the eondiict of \'espasian and Tiliis

the Koinane I'.mperour, a thint; in deed of all the rest inovt

anc ieiit. lUit of latter dayes I see oi. men liaue piereed fiirth, r

into the l''.a>t, haiU' passed downe tlu' niijjhtie ritu'r Euphrates,

haiic .sayled from Halsara throuL;h tlu> Persian (,nilfe to the t'itie

of Ormuz, and from thence to C'hanl and Cioa in the Kast India,

whiih passai,'es written by the parties themsehies are herein to

he read. To tlu'Su ! h.iue .iddeil the N'ani,i,'alions of the Knj,'lisli

made for the jtarts of Africa, and either within or without the

streiirhts of Gibraltar : within to Con.stantino|)lc in Romania,

to Alexandria, and Ca\ro in Kgypt, to Tunez, to Cioletia, to

Malta, to Algier, and to Tripolis in Harl«ary: wiihonl, to Santa

Cruz, to Asati, to the Citie of Marocco, to the riuer of Senefja,

to the Isles of Cape Verde, to (iuyiK-a, to Jiinyn, and round

about the dreadful! Cape of liona Speranza, as farrc as Cioa.

The north, and Northcastirne voyages of our nation I haue

prodni:ed in the second place, because our acces>e l(j those

<iuarters of the world is later and not so auncient as the former;

and yet some of our trauailes that w.iy be of more .nlicpiitie by

many inmdred yeeros, then those that haue bene made to the

wi slerne coastes of America. Vnder tliis title thou slialt first

linde the old northernc Nauigations of inir Hrittish Kings, as of

Arthur, of Malgo, of Kdgar I'acificus the Saxon .Monarcli, witii

that also of Nicholaus de Linna vnder the North pole : next

to them in consetpience, the discoueries of the bay of Saint

Nicholas, of Colgoieue, of i'<'chora, of the Isles of \'aigats, of

Noua Xembla, and of the Sea eastwards towardes the riuer of

Ob: after this, the o])ening by sea of the great Dukedome and

Kmpire of Russia, witii the notable anil strange journey of

Master lenkinson to lioghar in liactria. W'hereimto thou

niaist adde si.ve of our voyages eU'uen himdred verstes vp against

the streame of Dwina to the towne of \'ologhda: thence one

hundred and fourescore verstes by land to Veraslaue standing

vpon the mighty riuer of Volga : there hence aboue two thousand

and fine hundred vcrsts dow ne the streame to the ancient marte

Towne of Astracan, and so to the nianifolde mouthes of Volga,
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and from thence also by ship oucr the Cas|.i,in sea into Media,

anil further then that also with Camels vnto Georj;ia, Armenia,

Ilyreania, (iillan, and the ciieefi.-st Cities of the Kin|)ire of

I'ersia: wlnrein the Companic of Moscouie Marchants to the

luriii tiial honor of their Citic, and sociilie, liaue performed more

tiiiii any one, yea then all the nations of luiropi- besides : which

thin;,' is also acknowledfjed i)y the most learntul Cosmo,i,'raphers,

and IIist()rio;,'ra])hers of Christendome, with whose honorable

testimonies c/f the action, not many for number, but siiliicient

lor aiithoritie 1 iiaue concluded this second part.

Toncliin;,' the westernc Nauif,'ations, and trauailes of ours, they

KUcceud(< naturallie in the third and last roome, for asmuch as in

orderandcour.se those coastes, and (|uarters came last of all to

our knov.ledj,'e and experience. Herein thou shalt reade the

atUnipt by Sea of the sonne of one of the Prim • s of Northwales

in sayliu},' and searchin,:j towards the west more then 400 yeeres

since : the offer made by Christopher Columbus that renowned

Cenouoys to the most sai,'e Prince of noble memorie Kini,' Ilenrie

the 7. with his prompt and cheerefull acceptation thereof, antl

the occasion whereu[)on it bee ime fruitlesse, and at that time

of no great effect to this kingdome : then followe the letters

Patenles of the foresaid noble Prince giuen to lohn Cabot a

\'inelian and his •;. sonnes, to discouer & conquer in his name,

and vnder his lianners vnknowen Regions : who \\ ith that royall

incouragement & contribution of the king himselfe, and some
assistance in charges of Knglish Marchants departed' with 5.

sailes from the Port of liristoll accompanied with 300. Ijiglish-

men, and first of any Christians found out that mightie and large

tract of lande and Sea, from the circle Arcticke as farre as Floriila,

as appearcth in the discourse thereof. The triumphant reigne

of King Henry the 8. yelded some jirosecution of this discouerie :

for the 3. voyages performed, and the 4. intended for all Asia

by his Maieslies selfe, do approoue and confirmc the same.

Then in processe of yeeres ariseth the first English trade to

Hrasill, the first jjassing of some of our nation in the ordinarie

Spanish fleetes to the west Indies, and the huge Citie of ;\Ie.\ico

in Nona Hisjiania. Then immediately ensue 3. voyages made
by M. John Hawkins now Knight, then Esquire, to Hispaniola,

and the gulfe of Mexico : vpon which depende sixe verie ex-

I !

i I

Robert I'abian.
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icllrnt iliscoiirs<'s of our nicii, \vli('r4'of <onii' for 15. or i(). wholo

yi'tTL's inhahilril in New Sji;iiiii>, ami rany[i.'il the whtilo I'oiintric,

wherein arc ilis<-losfil tlu' clu'cfcst sccrL't<'< of tin- west India,

which may in time turne to our no smal adi: intatfc. The next

leaiics thou turnest, do yet-Kle thoe the first valiant ontc'iirise of

Sir I'Vanris Drake vpon N'ombre de Dios, the mules laden with

treasure wliieh he hur|iriseil, ami the house called the (."ruzes,

which his fire consumed: and therewith is ioyne(l an action more

venterous then hapjiic of lohn Oxnain of I'liinmouih written,

and confessed by a Sjianyard, which with his companic passed

ouer the streif,'ht Istme of Darien, and building certaine i)in-

ncsses on the west shoare, was the first Kn^lishman that enlind

the South sea. To passi; ouer Master Krohisher, and his actions

whidi I haue also newly tliiui;h hriefely printed, and as it were

reuiued, whatsoeuer Master lohn Daiiis hath performed in con-

linuiuf,' that discouery, which ^^aster Krobisher bec^-an for the

northwest passap;c, 1 hauc faithfully at larije communicated it

with thee, that so the great good hope, iS: singular proliahil.lies

& almost certaintie therof, winch by his industry h.iue ri--en.

may be knowen generally of all men, that some ma\- yet still

prosecute so noble an action. Sir Ilumfrey (iilbcrt, that coura-

gious Knight, and very expert in the mysteries of Nauigalion

amongst the rest is not forgotten : his learned reasons vN:

arguments for the proofe of the passage before namcil, to-

gether with his last more commendable resolution then for-

tunate succcsse, are here botli to be read. The contiiuiance of

the historic, produceth the beginnings, and i)roceedings of

the two English Colonics planted in Virginia at the ch.irgcs of

sir Walter Raleigh, whose entrance vpon those newe inhabitations

had bene happ e, if it had ben as seruiously followed, as it was

cheerefuUy vndcrtaken. I could not omit in this parte the two

voyages made not long since to the Southwest, whereof 1 thinke

the Spanyard hath had some knowledge, and felt some blowes

;

the one of Master Edward Eenton, and his consort Master Luke
Warde: the other of Master Robert Withrington, and his bardie

consort Master Christopher Lister a;; farre as 44. degrees of

southerly latitude, set out at the direction and charge of the right

honorable the Karle of Cumberland, both which in diuers resp^'ctes

may yelde both profile and plea.sure to the reader, being care-

fully perused.

For the conclusion of all, the memorable voyage of Master
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Thomas Camlisli into the Soiitli sea, and from llicnco about tlic

,L'li)l)c (if till' farlli iloili satisMc nu-v, ami I iloiibt not but will

fiillv content Uicc : wliichas in tinu' it is later then that of Sir

I'ranncis Drake, so in relation of the rhilii)|>inaes, lapan, t'hina,

ami the Isle of S. Helena it is more i)artitiilar, antl exact: anil

therfore the want of till! first niaiK' by Sir I"ra\Micis Drake will

be the lesse : wherein I nuisl confe^se to hane taken more then

cnlinaric paines, meaning to haiie inserted it in this worke ; but

being of late (contrary to my expectation) seriously delt withall,

not to anticipate or preuent another mans paines and charge in

drawing all the seruices of that worthie Knight into one volume,

I haue yeelded vnto those my freindes which pressed me in tlie

matter, referring the further knowledge of his proccedinges to

those intended discourses.*

Now for the other part of my promise, I must crane thy further

patience friendly reader, and some longer suspence from tlii'

worke itsclfe, in acijuainting thee with those vertuous gentleUKn,

and others which partly for their jiriuate alfection to my selfe,

but chiefely for their deuotion to the furtherance of this my
trauaile, haue yelded me their seuerall good assistances ; for I

accompt him vnworthy of future fauours, that is not thankefull for

former benefites. In respect of a generall incouragement in this

laborious trauaile, it were grosse ingratitude in me to forget,

and wilfull maliciousnes not to confesse that man, whose onely

name doth carrie with it sullicient estimation and lone, and that

is Master Edward Dier, of whom I will speake thus much in

few wordes, that both my selfe and my intentions herein by

his friendly meanes haue bene made knowne to those, who
in sundrie particulars haue much steeded me. More sjiecially

in my first part. Master Richard Staper Marchant of London,

hath furnished me with diners thinges touching the trade of

Turkic, and other places in the East. IMaster William 15urrowgh,

Clarke of her Maiestics nauie, and Master Anthonie lenkinson,

both gentlemen of great experience, and obseruations in the

north Regions, haue much pleasured me in the second part. In

the third and last besides myne ownc extreeme trauaile in the

histories of the Spanyards, my chcefest light hath bene receiued

from Sir lohn Hawkins, Sir Walter Raleigh, and my kinseman

]Master Richard Hakluytofthe middle Temple.

;i

This, liowever, I\e printed privately.
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And whereas in ihe (•(iiir^.o of this history often niention is in.uK

(if many bcasles, liinls, fishes, serjienis, plants, fruits, liearhes,

rootes, apparell, arniuur, hoates, and such other rare and stranj/e

' uriositics, which wise men take great pleasure to reade of, hut

inuih niDre Cdntentnient to see: herein I my selfe to my sin^u'.Lr

tleliuht haue bene as it were r.iuisiied in beholding all the

premisses gatlured together with no small cost, and prcserueil

with no litle diligence, in the excellent Cabinets of my very

worshipful! and learned friends M. Rirhanl (larthe, one of the

Clcarkes of the pettic Hags, and M. William Cope Cienllemaii

Vssier to the right IIonourablL' and most [irudent Counseller (ilu

Seneca of our common wealth,) the Lord liurlei^li, liii:li

Treasourer of iMiglaiul.

Nowe, because peraduenture it would bee cxpc( ted as n-.cc.

sarie, that the descriptions of so many parts of the world would

larre more easily be conceiucd ot the Readers, by adding

Ceogniphicall, and Hydrographicall tabled thereunto, thou art

by the way to be admonished that I haue (cmteiited my sellc

with inserting into the wsrke one of the iiest gcnerall majijies

of the world onely, vntill the comming out of a very large and

most exact terrestriall Cilobe, collected and reformed accordiiu

to the newest, sccretest, and latest discoueries, botii Sjianish.

I'ortugail, and English, composed by M. iMiinierie Mollineux oi

Lambeth, a rare (lentleman in his jirofession, being therein for

diuers yeeres, greatly supjiorted by the jiurse and liberaliiie i>i

the worshipfull marchant ^^. William Sanderson.'

This being the summe of those things which I thought good
to admonish thee of (good Reader) it remaineth that thou take

the profite and pleasure of the worke : whiih I wish to bee as

great to thee, as my jjaines and labour haue bene in bringing

these rawe fruits vnto this riiienesse, and in reducing these liKise

papers into this order. Farewell.

' This map it has bct-n fouml iinpossihlt to rc'iiroducc in facsimile, tluiu(;li

every elTurt has been made; a facsimile of Ziiylcr's Map of 1532 h.as lieeii

substituled as a Krontispiece lo this Volume.
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i)i:i)ic.\ rioN TO THi' srxoM)
i:i)lTION,

KICIir IIONORAlil.K M\ SINCIVI.AK COt)!) I.ORK,

7//E /.OKI) C//AK/.K.S HOirAh'/>,<

r.ARl.K OF N0IINi;llAM, BaKON OK KkKINiIMAM, Knk.IM (if

TiiK Nom.K Okih.k ok vnv. (Iakikk, I.oki) Hic.ii Aiimikai.i

OK EN(il.A.Nl), IkK.I.ANI), and \VaIJ>, iVc., (INK OK HEK

Maiksiik'; most monoikahii, I'kivik, Coi-nskm,.

kUill'l lionoiirablc and my very good Lord, after I had long

•<incc' |ml)lished in I'rint many Xauigations and I )isc()iii.'riLS ot

Strangers in diiitTb languages, as well here at London, as in the

'itie of I'aris, diirinjr my fiue yeeres abode in France, with the

woortiiic Knight Sir I'.dward Stafford your brother in laue, her

inaicsties most |)rudent and carefull Ambassador lij;ier with the

Krench King: and had waded on still farther and farther in the

sweet studie of the historie of Cosmograiihie, I began at length

to romx'iue, that with diligent obseruation, some thing might be

gathered which might commend our nation for their high

eniirage and singular actiuitie in the Search and Discouerie of

the most vnknowen ()uarters of the world. Howbeil, seeing no

' III' was the granilson of Thoinan, sucond OukL' <if Norfolk, and was tx»rn

in I5,i6. He fiucred thi' atniy early, and disliii^nislicd hin\self in suppress

inn 'I"-' rcliclliim nf the Karls of Norlhunilicrland and Wesiniorelaiid in 1568

(for full jiarticulars of which see '"roude, "History of Knglaud," vol. ix.,

p. 96). lie became Lord lligh .^dmirai in 1585, and rendered great service

ill 158S a(;ain>i ilic Invinciijle Armada. In 1596 he was created Karl ol

.Noiiingham for his Kxpedition against Cadiz in conjunclion with the Earl

ol l'.sse.\. In 1601 he suppressed the revolt of the latter and made him
prisoner. He was present at lilizaheth's death in 1O03, and the following

year went as ambassador to Spain. He died in 1624, never having forfeited

in any way the confidence of his sovereign or the esteem of his countrymen.

f
'
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mm to step fiirtli to vn Irrt ikc tli'- rciorlinif of so ni:iny

nun.'irahlc artions, liiit ciuTy lu.in to folow hi'* priii.itc atTiircs

:

the anitiit loiii' of my loiiiUrcy ilfiiotircil .ill iIiII'k tilths, ,\n>\ as

it wore with a sharpi' ffoail proiiokcil mo and thrust mt- forward

into this most trotihlesomi' and p.iinfiill artion. And after gnat

char^i"' and infiiiiti- rares, aftiT many wal( hinj^'s, toilcs, and

traui'N, and wearying' out of my wcikc body : at length I haiir

coliictt'd ihri-i- scufrall Volumes of the Knylish NauifT'itinns,

Traniqucs, and Discoueries, to strange, remote, and farre diiitant

fouiitreys. Which worke of mine I hane not included within

the compassc of thin),'s onely done? in ih<'se latter dayes, as

thou;;h lille or nothini,' wo<irlhie of memorie had li.'ne perfonnrd

in former ages ; l)\it mounlin;,' aloft by the space of many hundri

yeeres, hauo brought to light many very rare and worthy monu-
ments, which loni; haue lien miserably scattered in mustie

corners, it retchlesly hidilen in mistie darkenesse, and were

vi-ry like for tlie greatest jiart to haue bene buried in perpituall

obliuion. The first Volume of this wfirke I haue thus for the

preseni brought to light, resi ruing the otlur two vntiil tlu' next

Spring, when by (]ods grace they shall come to the I'ressi'. In

the meane season bethinkin;.'- my selfe of somi? nuuiilicent and
boiintifull I'atrone, I called to mind )(nir honourable Lordship,

who both ill regard of my particular obligation, and also in

respect of the siibiect and matter, might iustly chalenge tt c

Patronage thereof. For first I remembered how niucli I was
bound, and how dei'ply indebted for my yiuigest brother Kdmund
llackluyt, to whom for the space of foure whole yeeres your
Lordship coinmitted the goucrnmcnt and instruction of th.it

honor.ible yong noble man, your sonne it heire apparant, tin

lord William Howard, of whose high spirit and womlerful

towardlinesse full many a time hath he lu,asted vnto mv.
Seccmdly, the bounden duetie which I owe to your most deare
sister the lady Shenield, my singular good lady X- honorable

mistresse, admonished me to be mindfull of the renoumed
familie of the Howards. Thirdly, when I found in the first

Patent graunted by (Jueene .Marie to the Moscouie conipanie,

that my lord your father being then lord high Adniir.ill of
England, was one of the first fauourers and furtherers, with his

purse and countenance, of the strange and wonderfull Discoutrir
of Russia, the chiefe contents of this present \'olume, then I

remebred the sage saying of sweet Isocrates, That sonnes

3
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("tglil not oiR'ly III Ix' iiiluriii rs oi' tin ir l.illiirH substance, liut

alsc. (pf tliiir Loinintiicl.ilili' virtms an<l liDnoiirH. Hut wli.il

•.piiiki' I •)f your ancistors honors (^whitli to say tlir triirtli, .iru

very ifrvnl, ami urn li at our Croniilcs h.iiii.' notaMy Mazoncl)

when as your ownt- IK'roiiall actions from time to limi' liauo

sliiwril thiTnsi'luiH so ailmirabic, as no antii|uitic li.itli afToonlcil

;,'n iti r, .mil the future times will not in hasle , I ihiiike ixrfurmo

the like. 'I'o come to some |)arli< ulars, whin ihi' l!ni|ii rors

sister, Ihf spouse of Spainc, with a Flei'te of an i jo. sailes,

stoutly anil prouilly jiassed the narow Seas, your I.onUhip

aceompanieil with ten ships onely of her Maiesliis Nauic Kniall,

enuiroiieij iheir Kleelin most sirauKeand warrelike sort, enfnrciil

tiiem to sloope ),Mll.mt, ami ii v.iilc' llnir liomts for the ()ueeiiL'

of Kn^'land, and made them perfectly to vndcrsi.iiul that oKIc

speach of the prince of I'oets :

Non illi imperium pelajji sx'Ui'imiiue triilentem,

sed tibi sorte datum.

'

Vi t after they had acknowledged theii ,...ie, your lordship on

her >laii,'stie3 hehalfe conducted her s; fely throuKh our lji;,'lish

chanell, and performed all >,'ood ollices of honor and humanitic

to that forren I'rincesse. At that time all I'.iiKland behol(liii)jf

your most honorable caria>,'e of your selfe in that so wei^jhtie

seruice, began to cast an extraordinarie eie vpon your lorilship,

and ileejily to conceiue that siii^(ular hope' whieli since by your

most worlhie iV womlerfull seruice, your L. hath mor<' thin fully

satisfied. I nieane (among others) that glorious, triumphant,

and thrise-happy victory atchieued against that huge and liaultio

.Spanish Armada (which is notably ilescribed in the I'ude of this

volume) wherein being chiefe and sole Commander vnder her

saercd and roiall .Maiesiie, your noble gouerument and worthy

behauior, your high wisedom, discretion and happinesse,

accompanied with the heauenly blessing of the Almightie, arc

shewed most euidently to hauo bene such, as all posteritie and

succeeding ages shall neucr cease to sing and resoimd your

iufmite prayse and eternall commendations. As for the late

renoumed expedition iind honorable voyage vnto Cadiz, the

vanquishing of part of the king of Spaines Armada, the destruc-

' Virgil, .Knciil I. Tra>islalion : "Nut to him i^ ijivtn liy fate the ciniire

of iho ocean and the potent trident, but lu thee."

!
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tion of the rith WVsi Imlian FU:itc, iho chasinK of lo many
liraut; and K't'l-int (jalli< s, tho tniraculoiiit wiiinin);, Hmkitii/,

and liiirniii>( u{ tli.U almost imjin-Knablc citiu of Cadi/, (hr

-iriiri-iinn of the townc of i''arai)ti vpon tin; toasl of I'Drtti^jal.

and otlii'r ran- aj'iicndanics of that enterprise, laxauno tiny In-

lu'r.-afti-r so iudicially («;l downc, by a wry grauo and Icarnt-d

Ufntliinan, wliiili was an cyr wiinossL' in all tliat ai tion, I rifrrn-

your Kooil L. to his raitiifiill rrport, wluTrni I IriiNt as nitirli as

in liim l.iy) In' li.ith rtitllnKly diprnicd ro man of his ri;,'lit.

\'|ion llicsu and oiIht llu' liki' considi'iations, I tliouj^la it lit

and very conuunicnt to commend with all huiiiililio and niuroni'i'

this first part of our KnK'lish Voiagi's it Disiouirics vnto your

Honors fauourahlc i^nsuri' and palronagi'.

And here hy tlio way most liumbly crauin)? pardon, and
alwayes suhmittinf; my poore opinion to your Lordships most

dfcp and pcrcing insight, csptcially in this matter, as being the

father and principall fauourer of the Kiiglish Naiiigation, I (rust

it shall not he impertinent in passing hy, lo point at the nieanes

of hneding vp of skilful! Sea-men and Mariners in this Realinc.

Sitliencc your Lordship is not ignorant, that ships are to litle

purpose without skilfuil Sea-men; and since Sea-men are not
l)rcd vp to perfection of skill in nuu h Jesse time (as it is said;

then ill the time of two preiiliships ; and since no kiiide of nun
of any profession in the common wealth passe their veres in so

great and eontinuall hazanl of life ; and since of so many, so few-

grow to gray heires ; how necdfull it is, that by way of Ln tuns
and Mich like instriictioiis, tliesr ought to liaue a hitter ediu a-

tiim, then hitherto they haue had ; all wise men may easdy
iiulgt'. Whin I call to ininde, h(jw many noble ships haue been
h)st, how many worthy persons liaue bene dreiuhed in the sea,

and how greatly tiiis Realme hath bene inijioueristied by losse

of great Ordinance and other rich commodities through the
ignorance of our Sea-men, I iiaue greatly wished there were a
Lecture of Nauigation read in this Citie, for the banishing of
our former grosse ignorance in ALirine causes, and for the
increase and generall multiplying of the se.vknowledge in this

age, wherein God hath raised so generall a desire in the youth of
this Kealine to discouer all parts of the face of the earth, to this

Realme in former ages not knnwen. And, that it may appeare
that this is no vaine fancie nor ikuise of mine, it may please

y jur Lordship to vndcrstand, that the late lunperour Charles the
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fift, considering tiif raunes>c of liis Sr.i-nicn, ;inil tlu- luani-

Tolilc sliipwracks «iii<h tiicy suslt-yiu il in passing and repassini;

bttwccne Spaini.' ami tlif Wist Indies, witii an l)ij,di reach and

^rrcat foresifjht, cslaMislicil not onely a Pilole .Maior, for the

examination of such as sought to take charge of shii)s in that

vnage, hut also founded a notahle Lecture of the Art of Naui-

gation, which is read to this day in the C'ontractation lious'^ at

Siui). Tiio readers of which Lecture haue not only carefully

taught anil instructed the Spanish Marini'rs by word of mouth,

but also hauc published sundry exact and worthy treatises con-

cerning Marine causes, for the direction and incouragcment of

piisteritie. Til.' learned works of three of which readers, namely

of Alonso de C'hauez, of Hieronymo de C'hauez, and of Roderigo

Zamorano came long ago very happily to my hands, together

with the straiglit and seuere examining of all such Masters as

df'^ire to take charge for the West Indies. Which when 1 first

read and duely considered, it seemed to nice so excellent and so

exact a course, as I greatly wished, that I might be so happy as

to see the like order established here with vs. This matter, as it

seemetli, tooke no light impression in the royall brest of that

most renowmcd and victorious prince King Henry the eight of

famous memory ; who for the increase of knowledge in his Sea-

men, with princely liberalitie erected three scuerall Guilds or

brotherhoods, the one at Deptford here vpon the Thames, the

other at Kingston vpon Hull, and the third at Newcastle vpon

Tine : which last was established in the 28. yeere of his reigne.

The chiefe motiue."! which induced his princely wisedome here-

unto, himselfe cxprcsscth in maner following. Vt magistri,

niarinarij, gubernatores, & alij ofliciarij nauium, iuuentutem suam

in cxercitatione gubcrnationis nauium transigentes, mutilati, aut

aliquo alio casu in paupertatem collapsi, aliquod releuamen ad

corum sustentationeni habeant, quo non solium illi reficiantur,

veriim etiam alij iuuenes moueantur & instigentur ad eandem

artem exercendam, ratione cuius, doctiores & aptiores fiant

nauibus & alijs vasis nostris & aliorum quorumcunque in Mare

gubernandis & manutenendis, tarn pacis, quim belli tempore,

cum opus postulet, etc' To descend a little lower, king Edward

' Tramlation : "Thai masters, maiiiKrs, piloti, and other ollicers of ships,

will) liave jiasseil their youth in the profession of navi(;atin(; vessels, being

mulilale^', or reduced t'> poverty throiijjh uny other c.iuse. might have some

iiioans of suhsistenco, by which not only they may be made comfortable, but

V II
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tlij sixt that prin( (.' of pcL-relesse hope, with the adiiise of his

Na^e anil pnuleiit CounsaiK', l)efore lie cntrctl into the North-

easti-rni' discouery, aiiiianced the worthv ami exirllent Sebastian

Caliota to l)e g:ran(i Pilot of Kncfhind, alio\vin;j; him a most t>oun-

tifull pension of i66.1i. vj.s. viij.ii. by the yeere diirin;,' his life, as

a|)peareth in his Letters Patents which are to be seene in tiic

tliiril i)art of my worke. And if God had trniiited him lonucr

hfe, I doul)t not l)Ut as he dealt most royally in establishini,' lliat

olfice of I'ilote .Maior (which not long after to the great hinder-

ance of this Common wealth was miserably turned to other

priiiate vses) so his princely Maiestie would haue sheweil him-

selfe no nigard in erecting, in imitation of Spaine, the lik(>

profitable Lecture of the Art of N.migation. And surely wlien

I considered of late the memorable bountie of sir Thomas

Gresham,' who being but a .Merchant hath founded so many
chargeable Lectures, and some of them also which are ^Mathe-

maticall, tending to tin aduancement of Marine causes; I

nothing doubled of your Lordships forwardnes in settling and

establishing of this Lecture; but rather when your Lordship

shall see the noble and rare effects thereof, you will be heartily

sory that all this while it hath not bene erected. As therefore

our skill in Nauigation hath hitherto bene very much b'ltrred

anil inertased vnder the Admiraltie of your Lordship; so if this

liy vihitli oilier youths may be induceil and Icil to the exercise of the same

profession, through wliich ihey may liecome more apt to ami skilful in the

pilotage and management at sea of shliis and vessels in limes of peace or war,

as is necessary," etc.

' He was tlie son of Sir Rich,aril Gresham, merchant and Lord M.iyor of

London, and was born in 1519. Educated at Cambridge, he was placed

under his uncle, Sir John Gresham, and enrolled a memlier of the Mercers'

Company. His father had been the king's agent at .Antwerp, and the ])erson

who sueceeiknl him having mismanageil the royal allairs, Sir Thomas w.is

.-ent over in 1552 to retrieve them. This he was most successful in doing.

Kli/abetli removed him from his office, but soon restored an'! knii.;hled liini.

He planned and erected the Royal Exchange in Lonilon, in imitation of that

of .'Xntwerp, and the tiueen opened it in person in 1570. Having liuilt a

mansion in liishojisgate Street, he directei;! by his will that it should be con-

vened into habitations and lecture rooms for seven professors or lecturers on
the seven lil>eral sciences, and their salaries to be paid out of the revenues of I he

Koyal K.\change. These and oilier benefactions procured for him the name of

the " Royal Merchant." He died in I5;'9. Gresham College lus since been

converted into the General Excise Ollice, and the lectures liavebeen given in a
room over the Exchange,
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one tiling be ;u1iIl(J thereunto, together with seuere and straight

(liMMpline, I (l<ml)t not but with Gods good lilessinp it will shortly

grow to the liiest pitcli antl tup of all perfec tion : which when-

soeuer it shall come to passe, I iissure my pclfe it will turne to

the infinite wealth and lionour of our Countrey, to the pros-

perous and sjjeedy discouerie of many rich lands and territories

of heathens and gentiles as yet vnknowen, to the honest employ-

ment of many thousands of our idle people, to the great comfort

and reioycing of our friends, to the terror, daunting and con-

fusion of our foes. To ende this matter, let me now I beseech

you spcake vnto your Lordship, as in times past the elder Scipio

sjiaki' to Cornelius Scipio Africanus : Qu6 sis, Africanc, alacrior

ad tutandam Rempublicam, sic habeto : Omnibus, qui patriain

conseruauerint, adiuuerint, auxerint, certum esse in coelo, ac

dcfinitiim locum, vbi beati xuo sempiterno fruantur. It re-

maineth therefore, that as your Lordship from time to time

vnder her most gracious and excellent iMaiestie, haue shewed

your selfe a valiant protectour, a carefull conseruer, and an

happy enlarger of the honour and reputation of your Countrey

;

so at length you may enioy those celestial blessings, which are

prepared to such as tread your steps, and seeke to aspire to such

diuine and heroical vertues. And euen here I surcease, wishing

all temporal and spirituall blessings of the life present and that

which is to come to be powred out in most ample measure, not

onely vpon your honourable Lordship, the noble and vertuous

Laily your bedfellow, and those two rare iewnls, your generous

off-springs, but also vpon all the rest wheresoeuer of that your

noble and renowmed family. From London the 7. day of this

present October 1 598.

Your honours most humble alwayes to be

commanded

:

Richard Hakluyt Preacher.

'I
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

*' A jiRface to the Reader as touching the principall Voyatjes

and discourses in tliis first part.

HAuing for the benefit and honour of my Countrey zeiJously

bestowed so many yeres, so much trauaile and cost, to bring

Antiquities smothered and Ijuried in darke silence, to liglit,

and to preserue certaine memorable e.\ploits of late yeeres by

our English nation atchieued, from tlie greedy and deuouring

iawes of obliuion : to gather likewise, and as it were to incor-

porate into one body the tome and scattered linimes of our

ancient and late Nauigations })' Sea, our voyages by land, and

traliiqucs of merchandise by both : and hauing ^so much as in

me lieth) restored cch particular member, being before dis-

placed, to theii true ioynts and ligaments ; I meane, by the

helpe of Geographic and Chronologic (which I may call thj

Sunne and the Moone, the right eye and the left of all history)

referred ech particular relation to the due time and place : I ilo

this second time (friendly Reader, if not to salisfie, yet at least

for the present to allay and hold in suspense thine expectation)

presume to offer vnto thy view this first part of my threefold ilis-

course. For tlie bringing of which into tliis homely and rough-

hewen shape, which here thou seest ; what restlesse nights, what

painefull dayes, what heat, what cold I haue indured ; how many
long & chargeable iourneys 1 haue trauailed : how many famous

libraries I haue searched into ; what varielie of ancient and

moderne writers 1 haue perused ; what a number of old records,

patents, priuilcges, letters, &c. I haue redeemed from obscuritie

and perishing; into how manifold acquaintance I haue entered :

what expenses I haue not spared ; and yet what faire ojipor-

tunilies of priuate gaine, preferment, and ease I haue negluctt'd
;

albeit thyselfe canst hardly imagine, yet 1 by daily experience do
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fiiiilc i^' fccle, ami some of my inticr friends can suHkiuntly

tcstifR-. ILiuhtit (as I told thee at tlic first) tlir honour and

benefit of this common weale wherein I Hue and breathe, h.itli

made al! difiiculties seemi; easie, all paints and indtistrie jiUas-

ant, and all expenses of lifjht value and moment vnto me.

For (to contcine myselfo onely within the bounds of this pre-

sent discourse, and in the midst thereof to i)ei,'in^ wil it :iot in

all ])0steritie be as great a renounie vnto our I'",nslish nation, to

hauo bene the first discouerers of a Sea beyond the North cape

(neuer certainly knowen before) and of a conuenient |)assage

into the huge Empire of Russia by the bay of S. Nicholas and

the riuer of Duina : as for the Portugales to haue found a Sea

beyond the Cape of liuona Kspi'ranza, and so conseciiiently a

passage by Sea into the East Indies ; or for the Italians ami

Spaniards to haue discouercd vnknowen landes so many Innidred

leagues Westward and Southwestward of thi^ streits of Oibraltar,

iS: of the |)illers of Hercules ? He it granted that the renowmed

Portiigale Vasques de Gania trauerst'd the maine Ocean South-

ward of Africko : Did not Richard Chanceler and his mates

perfornic the like Northward of Europe ? Suppose that Columbus

that noble and high-spirited (lenuois escried vnknowen landes

to the Westward of Europe and Africke : Did not the valiant

English knight sir Hugh Willoughby ; did not the famous Pilots

Stephen 15urrougli, Arthur Pet, and Charles lackman accoast

Noua Zembla, Colgoieue, and Vaigatz to the North of Europe

and Asia ? Ilowbeit you will say perha])s, not with the like

golden successc, not with such deductions of Colonies, nor

attaining of conquests. True it is that our successc hath not

bene correspondent vnto theirs: yet in this our attempt the

vncertaintie of finding was farre greater, and the difikultic

and danger of searching was no whit lesse. For hath not

Herodotus (a man for his time, most skilfull and judicial in

Cosmographie, who writ aboue 2000. yeeres ago) in his 4.

booke called Meliiomene, signified vnto the Portugales in

plaine termer. ; that Africa, except the small Isthmus between

the Arabian gulfe and the Mediterran sea, was on all sides

enuironed with the Ocean.'' And for the further confirmation

thereof, doth he not make mention of one Neco an j'Egyptian

King, who (for trials sake) sent a fleet of Pha^nicians downe the

Red sea ; who setting forth in Autumnc and sailing Southward

till they had the Sunne at noonetide vpon their sterbourd (that

•m

L^'jfcin m^fc -w
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i-. to say, liauinsj crossed tin' .l-iiiuiiinrtial anil the Smitlierne

tro|ii(|ue ' after a lonu; N'auit,'atioii, ilireeteil tluir Cdiirs'' to the

N'ortli, anil in tlie spue of 3. yeeres enuironeil all Alriek, jiassini:

home througli tlie (Jaditan strcites, and arriuing in /Kgvpt .' And
doth not' Plinie tid tiiem '.hat nohle Hanno, in the llotirishini,'

time and estate of Carthape, sailed from (lades in Spaiiie to

the eoast of Araliia frelix, and ptit doune liis whole iournall

in writing.- Doth lit; not make mention that in the time of

Augustus Cx'sar, the wracke of eertaine Spanish ships was found

(loalinj^ in the Arabian gulfe? And, not to he oner tedious in

alleaging of testimonies, doth not Strabo in the 2. booke of his

(leography, together with t'ornelius N'epos and I'iinie in the

place beforenamed, agree all in one, that one Kudoxus Ik-eing

from king I.athyrus, and valing downe tlu- Arabian l)av, sailed

along, doubled the Southern point of Africk, and at length

arriued at (lades •• And what should I speake of the Spaniards

-

Was not diuine' Plato (who liued so many ages ago, and jilainelv

described their West Indies vnder the name of Atlantis) w,is not

he (I say'; instead of a Cosmographer vnto them / Were not

those Carthaginians mentioned by Aristotle lib.' de admirabil.

auscult. their forerunners.- And had they not (.'oUmibus to

stirrc them vp, and pricke them forward vnto their Westerne
discouerics

; yea, to be their chiefe loads-man and I'ilot .^

Sithens therefore these two worthy Nations had those bright

lampes of learning (I meane the most ancient and best I'liilo-

sojihers, Ili.storioj,Taphers and CJeographers) to shewe them
light ; and the load-slarre of experience (to wit those great

exploits and voyages l.ayed vp in store and recorded) whereby to

shape their course : what great attempt might they not presume
to vndertakc .- liut alas our English nation, at the llrst setting

foorth for their Northeasterne discoue:y, were eitluT altogether

destitute of such cleare lights and inducements, or if they h:'
any inkling at all, it was as misty as they found the Nort!:!en

si;..s and so obscure and ambiguous, that it was meet rather to

deterre them, then to giue them encouragement.

But besides the foresaid vncertaintie, into what dangers and
diOirulties they plunged ihemselues, Animus meminisse horret,

I tremble to recount. Vox (irst they were to ex])0se themselues

' Lib. 2. nat. hist. cap. 67.

^ In Tim^'o.
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vnto the rigour of thf sterno and vncoiith Northrcn seas, ami to

make triall of the swcllin.ir wanes and hoistrous winds which

there tommonlv do surxe and lihiw : then were they to saile

hv the rag^fd and perihjus coast of Norway, to frequent the

viih.uintcd shoares of Finniark, to doiiMe tlie dreadfiill and

uw-U Nortii cape, to l)eare witli Willoiigliliies kind, to run along

within kenning of the Countreys of Lapland anil C'orelia, and as

it were to open and vnlocke the seuen-fold mouth of Duina.

Moreouer, in their Northeasterly Nauigalions, vpon the seas

and hy the C(>a>ts of Conilora, Colgoieue, Petzora, louglioria,

Samo'-dia, Noua /!embla, I've, and heir passing and returne

through the streits of V'aigats, vnto -vhat drifts of snow and

inmintaines of yce euen in lune, luly, and August, vnto what

hideous oucrfals, vnccrtaine currents, darke mistes and fogs, and

diners other fearefull inconuenienees they were subiect and in

danger of, I wish you rather to learne out of tl;e voyages of sir

Hugh Willoughbie, Stephen Burrough, Arthur Pet and the rest,

then to exiieit in this ])lace an endlesse catalogue thereof. And
liere by the way I cannot l)ut liighly coninund the great industry

and magnanimity of the Hollanders, who within these few ye res

haue discouered to 78. yea (as themselues alhrme) to 81. degrees

of Northerly latitude '
: yet with this prouiso ; that our English

nation led them the dance, brake the yce before them, anil gaue

them good leaue to light their candle at our torch.^ Jkit nowe

it is high time for vs to weigh our ancre, to hoise vp our sailes,

to get clearc of these boistrous, frosty, and misty seas, and with

all spe'de to direct our course for the milde, lightsome, tem-

perate, ai.d warme Atlantick Ocean, ouer which the Spaniards and

Portugales haue made so many pleasant prosjjerous and golden

voyages. And albeit I cannot deny, that both of them in their

East and West Indian Nauigations haue indured many tempests,

dangers, and shipwracks : yet this dare I boldly affirme ; first

that a great number of them haue satisfied their fame-thirsty

and gold-thirsty niiudes with that reputation and wealth, which

made all perils and misaduentures seeme tolerable vnto them ;

and secondly, that their first attempts (which in this com-

' This is wrong. The AustioHimgarian Ex|Kililioii of 1S72— 1874 only

re.ichcil 81" in Kranz Josef Land, liarenlz certainly never penetrated beyoml

77" or 78".

' This refers to the txpediiions of Willoughliy (1553), Frobisher (1570-7),

IVtl, Jackmaii (15S0). and Uavis (1585).
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parison I doc oncly stand vpon) wore no whit more diffinill aiiil

ciantjcrous, then ours to the N^)rth^•a^t. For admit tliat the way

was much longer, yet was it neiier barred with ice, mist, or

dnrknes, but was at all seasons of the yeero open and Naui,i^al)lf ;

yea and tliat for the most part with forlnn.ile and fit jrales of

winde. Moreoiier they had no forren i)rince to intercept or

molest tliem, but tluir oune 'I'ownes, Islands and maine land>

to succour them. The .'^jianiards had the Canary Isles: and so

had the I'ortugales the Isles of the Ai;ores, of Porto santo, of

Madera, of Cape verd, the castle of .Mina. the fruitfnll ami pro-

(itab'e Isle of .^. Thomas, beintf all of them conuenirntly iitnali-il,

and well fraught with commodities. And had they not con-

tinuall and yerely trade in some one jiart or other of ,\friea, for

getting of slaues, for sugar, for KItphants teeth, gr.iines, siluer,

goUl and other precious wares, which serued as allurements to

draw them on by little and litlc, and as |)roppes to stay tlicni

from giuing oucr their attempts.-' I5ut nowe let vs leane them

and returne home vnto ourschies.

In this first volume (friendly Reader) besides our XorthrastiTne

Discoueries by sea, and the memorable voyage of .M. Cliri--toiihiT

Hodson, and .M.William liurrough, Anno 1570. to the Xarue,

wherein with merchants ships onely, they tooke fiuo strong and

warrelike ships of the Freebooters, which lay within the sound

of Denmark of i)urpose to intercejit our English F'leete : b(?sid'S

all these (I say) thou maiest find here recorded, to the lasting

honor of our nation, all their long and dangerous voyages for

the aduauncing of traffique by riuer and by land to all ]>arts of

the huge and wide Empire of Russia: as namely Richard

Chanceler his first f lunate arriuall at Newnox, his passing vp

the riuer of Dwina to the citie of Vologda for the space of 1 100.

versts, and from thence to Yaruslaue,, Rostoue, Peraslaue, and
so to the famous citie of Mosco, being 1500. versts trauell in

all. Moreouer, here thou hast his voiage penneil by himselfe

(which I hold .0 be very authentical, * for the which I do
acknowledge my selfe behokling vnto the excellent Librarie of

the right honorable my lord Lumley) wherein he describeth in

part the state of Russia, the manors of the people and their

leligion, the magnificence of the Court, the maiestie, jjower,

and riches of the Emperour, and the gracious cntenainment of
himselfe. But if he being the first man, and not hauing so

perfect intelligence as they that came after him, doeth not fullie
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sitisfa' your txpcMialiim in descriliinj? the forcsayil countrey and

pfopli' ; I then ri r.rrc you to Clcnunt Adams his relation next

followiiif,', to .M. Icnkinsons discourse as louchin.!,' that arhnimeiit,

to the smooth verses of .M. CJeorjje 'I'urberuile, and to a learned

and excellent discourse set downe, paj,'. s ?6. of this volume,' and

the pages followinj,'. Vnto ;>11 which ;if you please) you may

adde Richard Johnsons stran.i,'e report of the Samoeds, pair. ?if).

Hut to returne to our voya;,'es performeil within the bounds of

Russia, I supi)Ose anioni,' the rest) that diflicult iouriuy of

Southani and Sparke, from Colmogro and S. Nicholas liaie, vp

the K'reat riuer of Onejja, and so by other riuers and lakes to the

citie of Nouoijrod velica vpon the West frontier of Russia, to be

rigiit woorthy of obserualion ; as likewise that of Thomas Alcock

from ^fosco to .Smolensko, and thence to Tirwill in I'olonia,

paH. I,},':). & that also of M. Hieromc Horsey from Mosco to

\"ul)>ko, and so lhrouf,di Lielland to Riga, thence by the chiefe

townes of Prussia and Pomeriand to Rostok, and so to Hamburtf,

]ireme, Kmden, \'c. Neither hath our nation bene contented

onely throughly to search into all parts of the Inland, and

view the Northren, Southeriu', and Westerne frfjntiers, but also

by the riuers of .Moscua, Occa and Volga, to visite Cazan and

Aslracan, the farthest Kasterne and Southeasterne bounds of

that huge Empire. And yet not containing themselues within

all tiiat maine circumference they haue aduentured their persons,

ship|ies, and goods, homewards and outwards, foureteene times

ouer the vnknowen and dangerous Caspian sea ; that valiant,

wise, and personable gentleman M. Anthonie lenkinson being

their first ring-leader: who in Anno 1558. sailing from Astracan

towards the East shore of the Caspian sea, and there arriuing at

the port of JMangusla, trauelled thence by Vrgence and Shelisur,

and by the riuers of Oxus and Ardok, 40. dayes iourney ouer

desert and wast countreys, to Boghar a principall citie of Bactria,

being there & by the way friendly entertained, dismissed, and

safely conducted by ccrtaine Tartarian kings and Murses. Then
haue you a secontl Nauigation of his performance to the South

shore of the foresayd Caspian sea, together with his landing at

Derbent, his arriuall €it Shabran, his proceeding vnto Shamaky,

the great curtesie vouchsafed on him by Obdolowcan king of

Ilircan, his iourney after of 30. dayes Southward, by Yauate,

' Refers to original edition.

t
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Anil mil, .iriil other townes and cities to Casben, In-inif :is tliiti

tlie scatf iriipiri.ill of Sli;iML,'ti Tli:ini,is tin- priMt Sopliy nf l'>r-i.i,

with (liners other nutiilile acii'lents 111 his ^;niiii( ("onrth, in his

alioile there, ami in his returne home. Inimeiliately after yon

haiie set ilowne in fine seuerall voiaijes the snceesse of M.

lenkinsons lau(lal)le nnii \vi'll-he),'un enterprise, vniler tlio fon-sayil

ShaiiLjh Tliamas, vnder Shally Miirzey thi' new kini; nf Ilinan,

anil lastly our tr.illiinie with Osinan Baslia the ^''''•'1 Tiirkes

lieutenant at Dorbeiit. Morcoiier, as in M. lenkinsons ttaiiel

to lio^fliar the Tartars, with their territories, haliitations, m iiier

of lu'iii;,', apparell, food, ariiioiir, iVc. are most liilely represented

vnto you: so likewise in the sixe I'lrsian hniriials yo i may
here and there obseruc the state of that counlre), of the irreat

Shaugh and of his subiects, together with their reli|,'ion, lawes,

customes, iS: nianer of goiiernnient, their coines, weii,'hls and

measures, the distances of places, tiie ti'inperatiire of the elini.ite

and region, ami the natural commodities and disi-oininodities of

the same.

Furthermore in this first Volume, all the Ambassages and
Negociations from her .Maiestie to the Russian Kmperor, or

from him vnto her Maiestie, seemed by good right to chalenge

their due i)laces of Record. As namely, first that of .M. Randolph,
I5()S. then the emploiment of M. lenkinson 1571. thirdly, .Sir

leroine Howes his honorable commission and ambassage 15S2.

and last of all the Ambassage of .M. Doct. Fletcher 15S8. Neither

do we forget the Kinperours first Amba-sador Os-'p Xape.i, his

arriuall in Scoilaiul, his most honourable entertainment and
abotle in F^ngland, and his dismission into Russeland. Li the

second place we doe make mention of Stephen Tuerdico, and
Phcoilata Pogorella ; thirdly, of Andrea Sauin ; and lastly, of

Pheodor Andrewich Phisemski. And to be briefe, I haue not

omitted the Commissions, Letters, I'riuileges, instructions,

(Jbsuruations, or any other Particulars which might serue both in

this age, and with all posteritie, either for presidents in such
like princely and weightie actions to bee imitated, or as woorthy
monuments in no wise to bee buried in silence. F'inally that
nothing should be wanting which might adde any grace or shew
of perfection vnto this discourse of Russia ; I haue prefi.xed

before the beginning thereof, the petigree and genealogie
of the Russian F:mperors and Dukes, gathi red out of their

owne Chronicles by a Polonian, containing in briefe many
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notal)!e antiquities and miiih knowlfdRc of those jiartoH:

as hkt'wlsi' about the concliisii'ii, I hauc sij^'nificd in the

branch of a h tttr, the last KniiH-rdur rhco<lor liianowich

his (leatii, and the inauguration of lioris rhi-odorowich vnto

thi' I'!in|)iri'.

Hut that no man should imnpinc tiiat our forrcn trades of

miTchandisc hauc Ihmii' comiiriscd witi)in sonic- few yoercs, or at

least wise hauo not bene of any lonj,' continuance ; let vs now

withdraw our selues from our affaires in Russia, and ascending

somewhat hij,'her, let vs take a sleight suruey of our traffiques

and nenolialions in former ages. First therefore the reader may

haue recourse vnto the 1^7 jiage' of this Wjiume, iS: tluTe with

great delight and admiration, consiiler out of the iudiciat

Historiographer Cornelius Tacitus, that the Citie of London

(iftecne hundred yeeres agoe in the time of Nero the Kmperour,

was most famous for multitude of merchants and concourse of

people. In the pages folowing he may learnc out of Venerable

lk>da, that almost 900. yeeres jiast, in the time of the Saxons,

the said citie of London was multorum emporium poimlornm,

a Mart-towne for many nations. There he may behold, out

of W'llli.im of .Malmesburie, a league concluded l)et\veene

the most renoumed and victorious (iermane Kmperour Carolus

Magnus, and the Saxon king (3fl"a, together with the sayd Charles

his jtatronage and protection granted vnto all English merchants

which in those dayes frequented his dominions. There may heo

plaiidy see in an auncient testimonie translated out of the Saxon

tongue, how our merchants were often woont for traffiques sake,

so many hundred yeeres since, to crosse the wide Seas, and how
their industry in so doing was recompensed. Yea, there mayest

thou obserue (friendly Reader) what pri\iile^'es the Danish king

Canutus obtained at Rome of Pope lohn, of Conradus the

Kmperour, and of king Rudolphus for our English merchants

Aduenturers of those times. Then if you shall thinke good to

descend vnto the times and ages succeeding the conquest, there

may you partly sec what our state of merchandise was in the

time of king St-^phtn and of his predecessor, and how the Citie

of Bristol (which may seeme somewhat strange) was then greatly

resorted vnto with ships from Norway and from Ireland. There

may you see the friendly league betweene king Henry the second,

' This refers to the original edition,
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and tlie finnouH (itTmnnc Kmpf'nur Kridcrick Karharossn, and

the pricidiis ;mthori/iii^' of both tlicir iiun hats to tr.ifhi|iii> jii

I'ithir of their (lominuiiis. Aiiil what tufd I to put you in mind

of kioK lohn his fauourahle safi- conduit, whcriby all forrcn

nurihantf wcri' to liaur the same priuih-^i's hiTc in Knj,dand,

wliii h our Kntfli-'li nuTihants cnioiid aliroad in their sriiirall

countreys. Or what ••hdiiKI I siu'nilic vito you the intfrcoiirst-

of h'aj{iii' and of othir curtf>iis hitw eciic kinj,' Henry tlic third,

and IIa(|uinus kinjf of Norsvay ; anil likewise of the free trade of

mereliandise between their suhiects ; or till ynti what fauours

the citizens of Coien, of I.uliek, an<l of all llii' IIan--elownes

obtained of kinir Kdward the first; or to what hinli endes and

purposes tlie gi'Uerall, lar),'e, and stately Charter concerning all

outlandish merchants whatsoeiier was by the same prince most

;fraciously published ? You are of your ow ne industrv stiiricientlv

able to conceiui' of the letters \- nej^otialios which passed between

K. l-'.ilward the 2. S: llaquinus th'; Noruagian king; of our Knj,'-

lish merchants and their goods detained vpon arrest at IJergen

in Norway ; and also of the first ortlination of a Staple, or of one
onelv selle<l Mart-towne for the vtterinu; of English uoolls iSf

woollen fells, institiiteil by the sayd K. Kdw.ird last before named.
All which (Reader) being throughly consiilered, I referrc you
then to the Ambassages, Letters, Traflnpies, and prohibition of

TraHiques, concluding and repealing of le. -ues, damages, rejjri-

sals, arrests, compLiints, .supplications, compositions and re^ti-

tutions which hajiijened in the time of kmg Richard the 2. and
king Henry the 4. between the saiil kings and their subiects on
the one partie ; and Conradus du Zolner, C .nradus de lungingen,

ami V'Iricus de lungingen, three of the gr. at masters of I'russia,

and their subiects, with the common societie of the Ilans-townes

on the other partie. In all which discour.se you may note very

many memorable things; as namely first the wise, discreet, and
cautelous dealing of the Ambassailors and Commissioners
of both parts, then the wealth of the foresaitl nations, and their

manifold and most vsuall kinds of wares vtlered in those dayes,

as likewise the qualitie, burthen, and strength of their shiiiijing,

the number of their .Mariners, the maner of their combates at

sea, the number and names of the English townes which traded

that way, with the particular places as well vpon the coast of
Norway, as euery where within the sound of Denmark which
they frequented

; together with the inucterate malice and craftie

V—- -%!.
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cruillic (if the lliinic. Ainl Iml.iuso thc> n.iinc, ollkv, ami iliKiiiti.-

iif llir m.iritiTn Kinrrall or ^tvwX ^Ia>tl•r^ of Trussiii woiiKl oilu r-

wisL- hiiuo bfiii' vltirly il.irkr ami vnkiiowcn to the Kr< ati r part

of Kcailcrit, I liauc not ilowiiu iiiinuiliatlyliiforf the lirst rrussian

anilias>a(,'c, pa^fina 15H' a briifc aiul nrdirly C'ataloKUf of tlicrii

all, loiitaMiiiiK till' lir>t orijjitiall ami institution of llifiiisrliif^

ainI of tliiir whole kniKlillv ordcT ami lirotlnrhoo.l, with tlir

int'rtasi' of rciicmu's and wcaltli wliitli IxlVIl tin in aliirward i'

Italy and (jcrniany and llu- Krcat conquests whicti tiny alcliii'iu'd

vpon tliu infidels of I'russia, SanioRitia, Ctirland, I.icfland, Litiia-

nia, \-c, also tlu'ir decay and linall ouertlirow, p.irlly liy the

reiiolt of diners Townes and Castles vnder their iiirisdi( lion, and

partly tiy the nieancs of their next niiKhlie neighbour the Kin)?

of I'oland.

After all these, nut of 2. branches of 2. ancient statutes, is

partly shewed our trade and the successe thereof with diners

forreii Nations in tlie time of K. Henry the sivt.

Then followeth the true proccssc oi' Kniflisli |)olicie, I ineane

that excellent and pithy treatise de politia cons( ruatiua maris:

which I cannot to any thint; more fitly compare, then to the

l!in|ierour of Russia his [jalace calleil the j^olden ('astle, and

descrilied by Richard Chanceller paj,'. 264* of this volume:

whereof albeit the outward api)aranci- was but homely and no

whit correspondent to tiu; name, yet w ^ it within so beautified

and adorned with the Mmperour his maiesticall |)resence, with

ihi' honourable and great assembly of his rich-attired I'eers and

Sunatours, with an inualuablu and hujje masse of gold and sihier

plate, \' with other princely magnificeni e ; that well might the

eyes of the beholders be dazeled, anil their cogitations astonished

thereat. For indeed the exteriour habit of this our Knglish |)oli-

tician, to wit, the harsh and vnalTected stile of his substantial!

verses and the olde dialect of his wordes is such ; as the first may
seeme to bane bene whistled of Pans oaten pipe, and the second

to liaue proceeded from the mother of luiander : but take you

o(T his vtmost weed, anil beholde the comelinesse, beautie, and

riches which lie hid within his inward sense cand sentence ; and

you shall finJc (I wisse) so much true and sound policy, so

much delightfuU and pertinent history, so many liucly descrip-

' This means, of course, page 158 of iiryi'/w/ oililiun,

• IbUiaH.
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lion* of tht' shipping arnl w.iri's in tiis tinir of all thf natiniit

.linupil ill I'liri'il'ii'lipnir, aivl muIi .i >iililili' iliicdiirry of niit-

l.iiiih^li niirLh.int> fr.uiil, iind nl tin- soplii-tnation nl tluir

wares; that niidin jou must acknowli'iltff, that more inaltiT

and •.iilislanii- i.imlcl in r.> wisi- be comprivd in so liiiic a

roonii'.' Aiiil ni>l«itli->t .niliiiij as 1 saiil; his stilf hf vii|iiilishiil,

aiiil his phrases soiiu'whal out of vsc ; yt'l, so ni'iTc as tlir

writiiii copifs woulil Ki"<-' '"' hauc, 1 liauo most rtliK'ioiisly

withniit alteration ohscniud the same: thinking it farn: moro

I i)niiiiii<iil that liiinsflfi' should speake, then that I should bee

his spuki sill 111 ; and that the Keadirs slioiiM eiiioy his true

Verses, then mine or any other mans laiiu'd proM-.

Next alter the eontlusioii of the last mentioned discourse, tlu'

Reader m.iy in some sort take a vieu of our state of merchandisi;

viider K. i;daard the fourth, .is likewise of tiie estalilishin>{ of

an Imi^IisIi lonipany in the Nelliirlaiuls, and of all the discreet

l>rouiM>es, iust ordinations, iV ^rations priiiilej^es conteineil in

the lar>;e Charter which was ^'ranted for the same purpose.

Now besides our voya),'es and trade? of late yeeres to the

North and Northe.ist rejjions of the world, and our am lent

traliique also to those parts; I liaue not bene vnniiiiderull oo
farre as the histories of Kiigland and of other Countreys would

giue me direction) to place in the fore-front of this booke those

forren conijiiests, exploits, and trauels of our KnK'lish nation,

which h.uie bene ale hieued of old. Where in the (irst piai e (as

I am ifedilily informed out of (iaifriiliis Monuiiietensis, and out

of M. Lambert his A^ixuiom/iiu) I haue published vnto the world

the noble actes of Arthur and Malffo two liritish Kiii^s. 'J'heii

followetli in the Saxons time K J^dwin Ins coiuiuist of ."^lan ami
Anj;lcMy, and the expedition of liertiis into Irel.intl. Next
succecdeth t)cther making relation of his doings, and de^cril)illg

the North Countreys, vnto his soueraigne Lord K. Ecfrid. After
whom Wolstans Nauigation within the Sound of Denmark is

meiitioiK-d, the voyage of the yong I'rinces Kdnuind and Kdwanl
into i^weden and llung.irie is recorded, as likewise the mariagu

' Tlu- |)i)v.in here alUiilctl lu was wriUcii lelwcrn 1416 .iml 1438, a» ajijicar..

from llic Unci

;

" Kur Sigi^mon.l, tliu t;rcMl Kinpcrmir

Wich yd rciKiicth, when he was hi this land

With Km^ Henry the lift," elc.

.Sigisniuml ilicd in 143S, anil visited Kngland in 1416,
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of Harald his daii^'litur vnto tliu Russian iluke iL-ruslaus.

NcitliLT is tliat Kni,'Iisliinan forgottm, who was forct'd to traucilo

with till- cruel Tartars into their Couiitri y, anil from thcnct,' to

hvu tJR'in company into Hungary ami Poland. And because

th"s>: Ndrthoasterne Regions beyond Volga, by reason of the

hn;;e deserts, the colde climatt', and the barbarous inciuilitio of

the people there inhabiting, were neuor yet throughly traueiled

l)y an • of our Nation, nor sufficiently knowen vnto vs : I haue

hen annexed vnto the said Kn;;lisinnans traueile, the rare li

numoralile iournals of 2. Friers, wiio were some of tlie first

Christians that trauailed fiirthest that way, and brouglit home

mo>t jiarticular intelligence iV knowledge of all things which

they had scene. These I'"rier5 were sent as Ambassadours vnto

the sauage Tartar., (who had as then wasted and ouerrunne a

great part of Asia, and had pierced farre into Eunjjje with five

and sword) to mitigate their fury, and to ofler the glad tidings of

the Clospel vnto them. The former, namely lohannes dc I'lano

Carpini (whose iourney, because he roail si.xe moneths jioste

directly beyond Boristhenes, did, I thinke, both for length and

(Hfficultie farre surpassc tiiat of Alexander the great, vnto the

riuet of Indus) was in the yeere 12 (.6. sent with the authoritie

and commission of a Legate from Poi)e Ini.ocentius the fourth :

who passed through more garisons of the Tartars, and wandered

ouer more vast, barren, and cold desert^, then (1 suppose) an

army of an hundred thousand good souldiers could haue done.

The other, to wit, William de Rubncis, was 1253 by the way of

Constantino|)le, of the Eu.xin sea, and of Taurica Chersonesus

im])loyed in an ambassage from Lewis the French King (waging

warre as then against the Saracens in the Holy land) vnto one

Sartach a great duke of the Tartars, which Sartach sent liim

forthwith vnto his fatlier liaatu, and from Baatu he was con-

ducted ouer many large territories vnto the Court of Mangu-

Can their Emperour. Both of them iiaue so well played their

parts, in declaring what befell them before they came at the

Tartars, what a terrible and vnmanerly welcomming they had

at their first arriuall, what cold intcrtainment they felt in

traueiling towards the great Can, and what slender checre they

found at his Court ; that they seeme no lesse worthy of praise

then f)f pitie. But in describing of the Tartars Countrey, and of

the Regions adiacent, in setting downe the base and sillie

beginnings of that huge and ouerspreatling Empire, in rcgistring
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their manifoldc warres and bloody conquests, in making rclatinn

of thfir honls ami nioouralilc Townos, as iikrwisc of tlicir food,

appari-ll and armour, and in sitting ilowno their vnmercifull

lawes, thiMr fond superstitions, their bestiall liues, their vicious

ninncrs, their slauish siibiection to their ownc superiours, and

their (iisdainfull and brutish inhunianilie vnto strangers, they

deserue most exceeding and liigh commendation. Uowbeit if

any man shall obiect that they h;iue certainc incredible rela-

tions : I answere, first, that many true things may to the ignorant

serine incredible. Hut suppose there be some particulars which

hardly will be credited ; yet thus much 1 will boldly say for the

Friers, that those particulars are but few, and that they doe not

auouch them vnder their owne names, but from the report of

others. Yet farther imagine that they did auouch them, were

they not to be panioned as well as Herodotus, Strabo, Plutan h,

I'linie, Solinus, yea iSf a great many of our new principall writers,

whose names yon may see about the end of this Preface; cuery

one of which hath reported more strange things then the Friers

between the both } Nay, there is not .any history in the world

(the most Holv writ excepted) whereof we are precisely l)ound

to beleeue ech word and syllable. Moreouer sithi'ns these two

iournals are so rare, that Mercator and Ortelius (as their letters

vnto me do testific) were many yeeres very inquisitiue, and

could not for all that attaine vnto them ; and sithens they haue

bene of so great accompt with those two famous Cosmo-

graphcrs, that according to some fragments of them they haue

described in their Mappes a great part of those Northeastern

Region"-. ; sith also that these two relations containe in some

respect more exact history of those vnknowen parts, then all the

ancient and newe writers that cnier I could set mine eyes on :

1 thought it good, if the translation should chance to swerue in

ought from the originals (both for the preseruation of the

originals thcmselues, and the satisfying of the Reader) to put

them downe word for word m that homely stile wherein they

were first penned. And for these two rare iewels, as likewise

for many other extraordinary courtesies, I must here acknow-

ledge my selfe mo.st deepely bounded vnto the right reu(<rcnd,

graue and learned Prelate, my very good lord the Bishop of

Chichester, and L. high Almner vnto her Maiestie ; by wliose

friendship and mcanes I had free accesse vnto the right honor,

my. L. Lumley his stately librarj-, and was pennitted to copy
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out of ancii'nt manuscripts, these two journals and some others

also.

After these Friers (thought not in the n^'Xt \)\dcr) folowrth a

testimonie of Gerardus Mercator, and another of M. Dei' con-

eernint,' one Nicholas de Linna an KnirKsh Franci'-can Frier.

'I'heii suc.iedeth the long iournry of Henry F^arle of Dcrbie,

and afterward king of F.ni,'land into Prussia iS: Lithuania, with a

tiriefe remembrance of his valiant exploits against the Infidels

there ; as nannlv. that with the help of certainc his Associates,

he vamiuislied thi- king of I.etto his arniie, put the sayd king to

llight, tooke and slew diuers of his captains, aduanced his

Knglish colours vpon tiie wall of Vilna, iS: made the citie it selfe

to yeeld. Then mention is made also of Tho. of Woodstock his

trauel into Pruis, and of his returne home. And lastly, our old

Knglish father F^nnius, I meane, the learneil, wittie, and profound

Gelfrey Chaucer, vnder the person of his knight, doeth full

iudicialiy and like a cunning Cosmographer, make report of the

long voiages and woorthy exjiloits of our English Xobles,

Kniglits, iV- Gentlemen, to the Ni^rthren, and to other partes of

the world in his dayes.

Neither liaue we comiirehended in this Volume, onely our

Trades and Voiages both new and old ; but also hauc scattered

here and there (as the circumstance of times would giue vs

leaue) certaine fragments concerning the beginnings, anlii|uities,

and grouthof the classical and warrelike shipjiing of this Island:

as namely, first of tlie great nauie of that victorious Saxon prince

king F^lgar, mentioned by Florentius Wigorniensis, Roger

Houclen, Rainulph of Chester, .Matthew of Westminster, Flores

historiarum, & in the libel of English policie, pag. 224. and

225. of this present volume.* Of which Authors some afllrme

the sayd fleet to haue consisted of 4800. others of 4000. some

others of 3600. ships : howbeit (if I may presume to glozc vpon

the text) I verily thinko that they were not comparable, either

for burthen, strength, building, or nimble stirrage vnto the

ships of later times, and .specially of this age. But howsoeuer

it be, they all agree in this, that by meanes of the sayd huge

Fleet he was a most puissant prince ; yea, and some of them

aO'irme together with William of Malmesbury, that he was not

onely s;)Ueraigne lord of all the British seas, and of the whole

,-5
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Ho of Ikitaine it selfo, but also that he brouirht vnder his yoke

of suhiection, most of the Isles and some of the maine lamls

adiacent. And for that most of our Xauipators at this time bee

(for want of trade and jtractise that way' eitlior vtterly iiinorant,

or Init meanely skilhill, in the tnn' state of the Sims, Shoulds

and Islands, lyin':? between the North part of Ireland and of

Scotland ; I haue fi)r their better eneouras:ement if anv wei;^htie

action shall hereafter chance to drawe tli<'m into those miarters)

translated into Knijlish a briefe treatise ealli-d, A Chronicle of

the Kiiitjs of Man. Wherein they may behoKl as well the tra<;ical

and dolefull historie of those' parts, for the space almost of 300.

yeeres, as also the most ordinarie and accustomed naui,!,Mtions,

throuLfh those very seas, and amidst those Northweslerne Isles

called the Hebrides, so many bunilred yeeres ay;oe. For they

shall there read, that euen then (when men were but rude in

sea-causes in regard of the great knowledge which we now haue)

first (lodrcdus Crouan with a whole Fleet of ships, throughly

haunted some places in that sea: secondly, that one Ingemundus
setting saile out of Norway, arriucd vpon the Isle of Li'wis

:

then, that Magnus the king of Norway came into the same seas

with 160. sailes, and hauing subduinl the Orkney Isles in his

way, passed on in like conquering maner, directing his course

(as it should seeme) euen through the very midst, and on all

sides of the Hebrides, who sailing thence to Man, con<piered it

alio, proceeding after»vard as farre as Anglesey; and lastlv

crossing ouer from the Isle of Man to the East part of Ireland.

Yea, there they shall read of Godredus the sonne of Olauus his

voiage to the king of Norway, of his expedition with So. ships

against Sumerledus, of Sumerled his expedition with 53. ships

against him; ofGodred his flight and second iourney into Nor-
way; ofSumerled his second arruiall with 160. shippesat Rhinfrin

vpon the coast of Man, and of many other such combates,
assaults, & voyages which were performed onely vpon those seas

& Islantls. And for the bringing of this woorthy monument to

light, v.e doe owe great thanks vnto the iudiciall and famous
Antiquarie :\I. Camden. But sithens we are entre<l into a ilis-

course of the ancient warrelike shipping of this land, the reader
shall giue me leaue to borow one princijiall note out of this

litle hi-,torie, before I quite take my leaue thereof: and that is

in few words, that K. John passed into Ireland with a Fleet of
500. sailes; so great were our sea-forces euen in his time.
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Neither did our shippincr for the warres first Inpn to flourish

witii kinsr Icilin, but Ion.? luTorc his daves in the ri'iun of

K. Kdwaril the Confessor, of William the C'onqucrour, of William

Riifus and the rest, tlicrc were diners men of warre which did

valiant ^eruiee at sea, and for their i)ain(s wore roialiy rewarded.

All this and more then this yon may see reeorded, ])a,ir. if).' out

cf the l-arned Gentleman M. Lambert his Perambulation of

Kent ; nai.iely, the antiquitie of the Kentish Cinque ports, which

of the sea-towncs they were, how they were infranchised, what

gracious priuileg^es and hi,i,di jirerogatiues were by diuers kings

vouchsafed vpon them, and wh.it seruices they were tied vnlo in

regard thereof; to wit, how many ships, how many souldiers

mariners, Garsons, and for how many daycs each of them, and

all of them were to furnish for the kinf^s vse ; and lastly what

great exploits they performed vnder tlie conduct of Hubert of

liurrough, as likewise against the Welshmen, vpon 200 French

ships, and vnder the commaund of captaine Henry Pay. Then
haue you, pag. 130.* the franke and bounlifull Charter granted

by king Edward the firs*, vpon the foresayd Ciiiquc portcs:

i^- next thereunto a Roll of the mightie (leet of seuen hundred

ships which K. Edward the third hrd with him vnlo the siege

of Caleis : out of which Roll (before I proceed any further) let

me giue you a double obseruation. First that these ships,

according to the number of the mariners which were in all

14151 persons, seeme to haue bene of great burthen; and

secondly, that Yarmouth an hauen towne in Northfolke (which

I much wonder at) set foorth almost twise as many ships and

mariners, as either the king did at his owne costs and charges,

or as any one citie or towne in England besides. Howbeit

Tho. Walsingham maketh plaine and euident mention of a

farre greater Fleete of the same king; namely, of iioo. shi|>pes

lying before Sandwich, being all of them sulTiciently well furnished.

Moreouerlhe Reader may behold, pag. 205.' a notable testimonie

of the mightie ships of that valiant prince king Henry the 5.

who (when after his great victory at Agincourt the Frenchmen to

recouer Harflew had hired certain Spanish and Italian ships and
forces, iS: had vnitcd their owne strength vnto them) sent his

brother lohn Duke of liedford to encounter them, who bidding

them hattell got the victory, taking some of their ships and,

I

t
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' Of original etlidon.
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sinking olluTS, and imltintr the rcsidiu' to ilishoni)r;il)lc !lii,'Iit.

Likewise commiii.i,' till' mxtvocrc with >troiif;ir puwirs, ami liciiiK

then also (Hiirconic, thuy wtrc f,'lrtil to conchulc a iiirpctiiall

league with K. Henr)-. & propter uoruni naues (saieth niiiie

Author) that is for the resistance of their sliips, the sayd kini,'

caused such huge ships to be built, quales non erant in niundo,

as the like were not to be found in the whole world besides.

Hut to leaue our am lent shipping, and desci'nd vnto

later timer. ; 1 thinke that neuer was any nation blessed of

Ikhovah, with a more glorious anil wonderfull victory vpon the

Seas, then our vanquishing of the dreadful! Spanish Armada,

1588. Hut why should I ])resuine to call it our vanquishing ;

when as the greatest part of them escapc<l vs, ami were ouely by

(lods out-stretched arme ''uerwhelmed in the Seas, dasheil in

pieces against the Ri/ckes, and made fearefull spectacles and

examples of his iudgenunts vnto all Christendome. An excellent

discourse whereof, as likewise of the honourable ex[)edition

vnder two of the most nol)le and valiant jieeres of lli's Kealme,

I meiue the renoumed Erie of Essex, and the right lionorable

the lord Charles Howard, lord high Admirall of England, made
ijgu. vnto the strong citie of Cadiz, I haue setdowne as a <louble

epi|)honema to conclude this my first volume wilhall. liolli of

which, albeit they oi;ght of right to haue bene |ilaced among the

Southerne voyages of our nation : yet partly to satisfie iIk; im-

portunitie of some of my special friends, and jiartly, not longer

to depriue the diligent Reader of two such woorthy anil long-

ex|)ected discourses; 1 haue made bold to straine a li'.le cuttesic

with that methode which I first jiropountled vnto my selfe.

And here had 1 almost forgotten to put the Reader in mind
of that learned and Pliilo>>ophical treatise of the true state of

Iseland, and so conse([uenlly of the Northren Seas & regions

lying that way : wherein a great number of none of the meanest

Historiographers and Cosmograjjliers of later times, as namely,

Munstcr, Gemma Erisius, Zieglerus, Krantzius, Saxo (!ram-

maticus, Olaus Magnus, I'eucerus and others, are by euident

arguments conuinced of manifokl errors; that is to say, as

touching the true situation and Xorlherly latituile of that Islaml,

and of the distance thereof from other places; touching the

length of dayes in Son.mer and of nights in Winter, of the tem-
perature of the land and sea, of the time and mam-r ^S the

congealing, continuance, and thawing of the ^^^ m those Seas,

A
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of the first Discoiiirii' anil inliabiiinv; of that Island, of the first

lil.mtin,!,' I if Clirisiiaiiitie then-, as likewise of tia- continuall

iLitniiif; of mountains, strantfc (jualilies of fountainis, of hcl-

niontli, and of piir^jiitorit- which those authors banc fondly written

and iinaifincd to bi; thero. All winch treatise ought to be the

more acceptable ; first in that it hath liroui,'ht sound trueth with

it ; and secondly, in that it coinineth from that farre Northren

climate whiili most men would suppose could not atloord any

one so learned a Patrone for it selfe.

And thus (.friendly Reader) thou suest tin briefe suinme and

scope of all my labours for the common-wealths sake, and thy

s:iki-, brsloweii v|ion this first Volume: which if thou shall as

thankefully accept, as I haue williiif^ly and freely imparted with

thee, 1 shall bee the better encourajjed speeddiy to acquaint ther

with those rare, deliu;htfull and profitable histories, which I

jiurpose ((jod willini^j to pulilish concerning the .Southerne and

Wcsterne parts of the World.

Ah-.

KI'2 AnOAIIMIAS BPETTANnX IIONHMA PIXAPAOY TOY
A'KAYTTOY,

Y ytui' o Mpif)(()u»'ii<tt

O 2(roi -yaiai' ixoviri lipirrui mjs tK7rc'0va<n

0)! uAA»;Xa ('/)di' Wi'cri ^lipiiu. tfivtrci.

s 0£ </ iiAtVAiiyKTos licTeKiatiti' itivta irAciora,

oiKoi fJUfiva^ow ' li^iayiioTos i<jiv.

E fo^a BixTTavol 8', iAAoii' <r)^(cTO(VTf<; ifiavTai,

l&fi(vai liXXoOpuiiiv <i>v\a TroAumrt^jc'c"..

1 I'Oor? ifnrifnovi Kat €<iiiiv^, A'diDTrti'; t€

KOI Mi)(r;^oiis, Kui Trdir' €iT\aruuji'Ta yen).

TouTwi/ 8 cjia (UoAio-Ta kAi'tu, KA.m-o« A'k\vlt<k

ypdij/ev dpi.<l>pa?i(uii;, p-^''/!'-' <lei cVcro/xcfoi'.

m

. C;

In nauales Richardi Haklvyti Commentaries.

Angliamagnarum fuecunda puerpera rerum,

siue solum spectcs nobile, siue salum
;

Qua; quantum sumi)iis se nobilitauerit armis,

siue domi gessit prKlia, siue foris

;

M
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Multorum cilihrant niatiira volumina: tantx-

Insula matiTicm paruula laudis alit.

At sc in quot, qtialusq :, iV: quando effuderit oras,

qua lid It ignotum piTiiia tlassis iter,

Solius IlakUiyli decus est, prx'dinite pi-nna

ostendis.sc suis ciuibus ansa niari.

QuaMrunque idcirco celeri gens Anglica naui,

Oci-ani tristes spcrnero <locta minas,

A prima gcneri's(] ; iSj gcntis origino gossit,

i]ii<l via per lluctus vlla paterc potest,

Siue decus, laudi'niq ; sccuta, vt iS: hostibus alas

demeret, atque suis Ixta pararct opes :

Hoc opus Ilakhiyti ; cui debet j)atria multurn,

cui niultuiii, patrix quisquis amicus erit.

Qua re namque inagis se nostra Britannia iactat,

qu:\m quod sit jirxter cx'tera classc potens ?

Quain prius obsessam tenebris sic liborat, vt nunc
quiscjue sciat, quam sit nobilo classis opus.

Quani si Dx'dalice vtemur, surgemus in allum,

sin autern Icarice, quod voret, ajquor habet.

Rich. .Mvlcastek.

Eiusdom in cundem.

QVi graui jirimus cecinit canuena
Aureuni vellus, proccresque Graecos,

quos sibi adiuu.xit comitus liison

Vectus in Argo
Naue, quam primiim secu'sse lluctus

pradicant silsos, sibi comparauit
luiie non vnquam moritura magnx

prxmia famoe.

Tanta si merccs calamum secuta

Vnicx" nauis referentis acta,

Quanta Kicliardun; manet Hakluytum

gloria ? cuius
Pcnna descripsit frela mille, mille

Insula; nostra celeres carinas,

Qua; per immensi loca jicruolarunt

omnia mundi.
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KXTRACT FROM OLDVS'S I.IIiRARIAN. 1738.

f Arlitle ILiklu/l's Voyage-..) p. 137.

OMys (havina; .ifivon a lisi of the contents of tin- tliri'C volumes

of Hikluyt) concluiles,

Tliis summary may sulficii'iitly intim.ite what a treasury of

maritime knowledj,'!' it is ; wherefore we sliail heri- take our

leave of it, with refiTrin;;; only to a neeilfnl ohscrvalion or two :

Ami fir-il, As it has heen so useful to many of our authors, not

only in Cosmography, ami Xavi.ijation, hut in History, espeeially

that of the fjloriius reii^n in whieh so many brave exploits were

atcliieved : As it has been such a leading Star ro rnK Navai.

IIisruKiKs since compiled ; and saved from the wreck of oblivion

many exemplary incidents in the lives of our most renowned

navijjators ; it has therefore been imworihily omittetl in the

luij^lish historical library. And lastly, though thj first volume of

this collection, does frequently appear, by the ilate, in the title

page, to be printed in 150O, the reader is not thence to conuUide

the said volume was then reprinted, but only the title page, as

upon collating the books we have observed; and further, that

in the said last printed title page, there is no mention made of

the Cadiz Voyage ; to omit which, might be one reason of

reprinting that page ; for it being oni' of the most prosperous

and honourable enterprizes that ever the ]'',arl of Kssex was
ingaged in, and he falling into the (^)ueen's unpardonable dis-

pleasure at this time, our author, Mr. Ilakluyt, might ]>robably

receive command or direction, even from one of the patrons

to whom these Voyages are dedicated, who was of the contrary

faction, not only to suppress all memorial of that action in the

front of this book, but even cancel the whole narrative thereof

at the end of it, in all the copies (far the greatest jjart of the

impression) which remainetl unpublished. And in that castrated

manner the volume has descended to posterity; not but if the

castration was iiUeiide.l to have been concealed from us, the last

leaf of the preface would have betMi reprinted also, with the like

omission of what is there mentioned concerning the insertion

of this Voyage. Rut at la.st, about the middle of the late King's

reign, an uncastrated copy did arise, and the said Voyage was
reprinted from it ; whereby many imperfect books have been
made complete.
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KXTRACT I'KOM ZOUCII'S LIFK OF SIR I'lIIMr

SIDN'KV. page j 1
7.

Every nailer coiivi-rsant in tlip annals of mir Naval transai -

lion'^ will cheerfully acknowleilge the merit of Kicharil Ilakhiyt.

«ho devoted liis studies to the investigation of those periods of

the F.nRlish history, which regard the improvement of navigation

and commerce. lie had the advantage of an academical educa-

tion, lie was elected .'^llulent of t'hrist-C'luirch in Oxford in

1570, and was therefore contemporary with Sidney at the

University. To him we are principally indebted for a clear and

comprehensive description of those noble discoveries of the

Hnglish nation made by sea or over land to the most di'itant

quarter of the earth. His incciniparable industry was remunerated

with every possible encouragement by Sir Francis Walsingham

and Sir Philip Sidney. To the latter, as to a most generous pro-

moter of all ingenious and useful knowledge, hi' inscribed his

lirs'. collection of voyages and discoveries, printed in 1582. Thus
animated and encouraged, he was enabled to leave to posterity

the fruits of his unwearied labours—an invaluabb treasure of

nautical information, preserved in volumes, which even at this

day, alli.x to his name a brilliancy of reputation, which a scries of

ages can never eflace or obscure.

If,

mi



CKRTKINK TESTIMONIES CONCERNING

K. ARTHUR AN'I) HIS COXOUHSTS Ol-

THE NORTH REGION'S,
lAKKN our OF

THE IIISTORIE OF THE KINGS OF nRITAIXE,

WRIUKN »V OALFRIDLVS MONUMK I KNsIS, ASM) NKWI.Y I'KINIKH

Ai iii:nii;i.ni,K(iK, anno 1587,

I

I

Lib. 9, tap. 10.

ANNO Christi, sty. Arthurus, socundo rcgni sui anno, siili-

iiigatis totiiis Hybernix- partihus, classem siiam tlinxit in

I^laiidi.im, uanique tk-bollato popiilo subiu^jauit. Exin (liniil;,'ato

per ca:tLTas insulas nimorc, qtuVl ei nulla Prouincia nsistiri'

potiTat, Dohiauiiis re.x GotlamliK, iV (ninfaciiis rex On-adiini

vitro vcnerunt, proniiss<'iquu victi;,'ali subic'ctioncm fccrnint.

Emcnsa deinde hyemc, reucrsus est in liritanniam, stati'inicnk

rugni in firmam paccm rcnouans, nioram diiodfciin annis ibitK m
fecit.

The same in English.

IN the yere of Christ, 517. king Arthur in the secon.. yeere (if

his reigne, hauing .subdued all part.s of Ireland, sailed with his

fleet into Island, and brought it and the people thereof vndcr his

subiection. The rumour afterwards being spread thorowout ill

the other Islands, that no countrey was ah'e to withstand him,
Doldauiiis the king of Gotland, and Gunfacius the king of
Orkney, came voluntarily vnto him, and yeelded him their olxdi-
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i-nop, promising to pay him triliute. Tin; Winter beinjf spent,

lio rcliirn'il into Uril.iinf, ami cstaMisliins: his kin>riloinf in

jwrfn t peace, hecontinii'il then' for the space of twcliiu ycrei.

I. ill. cap. 1 1.

MKsis (Irinili- in iliiicrsa rc^na I.cijatis, iniiitantiir tam ex

(iallijs, (jiiAni <x collatiTaliliiis Insiilis Oieani, cpiiail curiam

vitiire iliheri'iit, \*c. F.l patiliS jiost ; V.\ rnllateralibiis aiilein

Insiilis, (liiillaumnrins rex llvherni.v, Malnasiiis re\ Islamlix',

Doldaiiiiis rex (J'ltl.in li v, (iiiiinasiiis rex ( trchailiim, Lot rex

Ni)ruegi;v, Aschiiiiis rex D.inorum.

The siime in English.

.M't^r that kinjf Arthur sending his nussrngprs into diners

kiiijj'liinies, he sinnnioned such as were to comi- to his Court,

asweil out of Kranre, as out i)f the adiaci-nt Islands f)f the sea,

iV'c. .and a little after: From those adiacent Islands came

(iuillaurnuriiis king of Ireland, Maliiasiiis king nf Island, I>ol-

dauius king of (iotland, (lunnasius king of Orkney, I,ot the king

of Norway, and AslIuHus the king of Denmarke.

Lib. cap. 10.

.\T reges cajterarum Insularrm, quoniam non duxerant in

niiTeni equites habere, pedites quot quiscpie debebat, promittimt,

ila \t ex si'X Insulis, videlicet, Ilybernia.', Isl.mdi.v, (lollindix-,

Orcadum, Noruigix', atquc Daci.v, sexies viginti miUia essent

annunierata.

The same in Knglish.

hVl the kings of the otl-.er Islands, because it was not their

custome to breed vp horses, promised the king as many footmen,

as euery man was bound to send : so that out of the six Islands,

namely, of Ireland, Island, Gotland, Orkney, Norway, and Den-

mark.', the king had sixe score thousand souldiers sent him.

A tesiimonie of the right and appendanccs of the crowne of

the kingdome of Britaine, taken out of M. Lam-
bard, his \'iiKai<ii'(ifiia, fol. IJJ. ])ag. 2.

ARthunis ([ui fuit quondam inclytissimus Rex Britonum, vir

maLjnus fail it animosus, i'^- miles illusiris. Parum fuit ei regnum
isiud, non fuit animus eius contentus regno Britannia;. Sub-

f>

^
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iii^aiiit iffitiir siM Rlrenui) Scantiam totuni, qiix- modo Norucia

vocatiir, .S: omnci insiilas vltra Sraiitiani, sir. Ul.in'li.iin, \*

Gritil.iii'li.mi, iin.i' •iint <lf aii|ii'inii(iis NorvMJ.f, i^: Sui'i linrilaiii,

iV Iljbcrni.itn, iV (iiitlandiam, iV Daciiini, Stini lan.liaiu, Win-

lamliam, Ciirlaiuliain, Roo, Kfirn laniliam, Wirrlatuliatn, l-'lan-

ilnain, Clurrlatn, I.appam, \' omiirs alias t( rras \ ill^llla-•,

Orii ntalis Occani \>qur Riissiam iin Lappa scilictt pn-uil

Oririitakm nirtam rt'K'ni llritarini.x') & niiiltas instilas \ltra

Scantiam, vsquc dum sub Siptt-ntriono, (|U;v sunt do appcndii il)ti!i

Staiiti;t, (jiia: iiioilo N'orwiia vo( atiir. Kuiriiiit aiiti'tn ilii C'liris-

tialii oi'culti'. Artliiinis autrni C'llrjstiallll^ dptiiniis lull, \' fii it

I'os l/apti/arl, >S; vniiiu I'cmii prr tolain Ndrwi'iain vi'iuTari,' \'

vnani lidcm Chri^li M'iii|)rr inuiolalain cusiodiro, & sustipiTf.

t'f|u'riint vniuLTsi proccri-s Norwi'ix' vxorcs siiau de no'jili K«'nte

I!riti>niini triiiporc illn, vndi' N'i)rw(i,'iinsis dinint sc fxij^si- df

K' nil' iV saiiLtuiiK' rci^ni hiiiiis. liii|>itraiiit cnim tfnipdrilms

illis Arlhurus ri'X A domino I'apa, iV \ Curia Komana, (nmd
conlirmata sit Norweia, in perpfliium torDna; llritaniiin;

in augnuntum rogni liuius, vocaii(t(iue illatn die tus Artliiiru-i

t'anuram Ilritunnia.-. Mac vi-ro dc < ansa ditunt Norwo-
gii nsis, so lUbere in ri-gno isto toiiabitaru \' diiunt sc

I'ssc de corporu rcgni huius, scilicet do corona Iiritanni:v.-.

Malucriml i-nim inamre in regno isto, (|u:\m in terra (•(iriiin

propria. Terra enini eoruni arida est, & moiituosa, & steriiis, \'

non sunt ilii segetcs nisi per loea. Ista veto opulenla e>t, iV

firlilis, iV crescunt hie segetes, I't cxtera vniuer.sa. (,)ua c.x

eausa saipius per vices gesta sunt liella atroeissima inter Anglos

it Norwegienses, iV inlerfecti sunt innumerabiles. Occupaucruut
verA Norwegienses terras multas & insulas rcgni huius, ipias

adhuc detineiit ocLUpatas, nee |)oluerunt vniinani poslca pcniins

euelli. Tandem mod6 confederati sunt nobis tide, iV sa.-Ta-

nienlo, iS: per v.xorcs suas, quas postea cepcrunt de sanguine
nostro, iV per aflinitatcs, iV toniugia. Ita dcnnim constituit, \'

t'is concessit bonus re.x Edouardus propimiuus nosier ((|ui fuit

(iptimus (ilius pacis) per commun<' consilium totius rcgni. (jua

dc causa possent, iV debent pr;edicti de cxtero nobi^cuin

cohabitare, & remanere in regno, sicut coniurati fratres iiostri.

The same in Eingiish.

ARthur which was sometimes the m- t renowmed king of the

Critains, was a inightie, and valiant man, and a famous warriour.
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Thi^ kiiigclonie was too litlu for liim, i^' his minde was not

coiitLiiiud with i;. IIu then-fore valiantly subdued all Scantia,

wiiieh is nowcall-.Hl Norway, and all tho Islands beyond Norway,

to wit, Island and Greenland, whit'h are a|)perteininfr vnto

Norway, Sweueiand, Ireland, Gotland, Dcnniarke, Semeland,

Windland, Curland, Roe, Femeland, Wireland, Klanders, Cheril-

land, Laplantl, and all the other lands iS: Islands of the East sea,

(lien vnto Russia (in whicii Laj)lan<l he placed the Easterly

bounds of his Brittish Empire) and many other Islands beyond

Norway, euen vnder the North pole, whieli are appendances of

Seantia, now called Norway. These people were wild and

sauaj^e, and had not m them the loue of God nor of their

neighbors, because all euil commcth from the North, yet there

were among them certeine Christians liuing in .secret. But king

Arthur was an exceeding good Christian, and caused them to be

haptizi'd, andthorowout all Norway to worship one God, and to

receiue and keei)e inuiolably for euer, faitli in Christ onely. At

that time all the noble men of Norway tooke wiucs of the noble

nation of the Britaines, whereupon the Norses say, that they are

descended of the race and blood of this kingdome. The aOire-

sayd king Arthur obteined also in those dayes of the Pope &
court of Rome, that Norway should be for cuer annexed to the

crowne of Britaine for the inlargement of this kingdome, and he

called it the chamber of Britaine. For this cause the Norses

say, that they ought to dwell with vs in this kingdome, to wit,

that lliey belong to the crowne of Britaine; for they had rather

dwell here then in their owne natiue countrey, which is drie and

full of mountaines, and barren, and no graine growing there, but

in certeine places. But thi:- countrey of Britaine is fruitfull,

wherein cornc and all other good things do grow and increase :

for which cause many cruell battels haue bene oftentimes fought

betwi,\t the Englishmen and the people of Norway, and infinite

numbers of people haue bene slaine, it the Norses haue possessed

many lands and Islands of this Empire, which vnto this day

they doe possesse, neither could they euer afterwards be fully

expelled. But now at length they are incorporated with vs by

the receiuing of our religion and sacraments, and by taking

wiues of our nation, and by allinitie, and marriages. For so the

good king Edward (who was a not-ble maintciner of peace)

ordeined and granted vnto them by the generall consent of the

whole kingdome, so that the people may, and ought from

i
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henccfoorth dwell and ruin;iine in this kingdome with vs as our

luuing swornr bri'thrcii.

A tistimonii' <nii ufthi' fiiri'sayd Galfridiis Monumclensis,

conccrniiijj the conquests of Malgo, kinpf of

England. Lib. ii. cap. 7.

VOrtiporio successit Malgo, omnium feri> Britanni.!; pulcher-

rimiis, multoruin tyraiinorum depulsor, robustus annis, laririor

cx'tr ris, \' vltra modum [>robitato prxclarus. Hie etiam t« Mm
Insulam obtinuit, it se.x conprouincialcs Oceani Insulas:

Hybemiam videlicet, atque Islandiam, (Jotlandiam, Orcados,

Noruegiam, Daciam, adiecit dirissimis pra;lijs potestati sux\

The same in English.

Mnlgo succeeded Vortiporius which was the goodliest man in

person of all firitaine, a prince that expulsed many tyrants. Ik-

was strong and valiant in warre, taller then most men that then

lined, and exceeding famous for his vertues. This king also

obteincd the gouurnment of the \\\\- le Island of Britaine, and

by most sharpe battailes he recouered to his Empire the sixe

Islands of the Ocean sea, wliich before had bene madi^ tributaries

by king .\rthur, namely Irela.'Hl, Island, (iotland, Orkney, N'or\v;iy,

and Denmarke.

The conquest •" the Isles of Anglesey and Man by Edwin
the Saxc.i king of Northumberland written in the

second 13ooke and fift Chapter of Beda his

Eccleaiasticall historic of the English

nation.

EDuinus Nordanhumbrorum gentis, id est, eius qux ad

borealem Humbri fluminis plagam inhabitat, maiore potentia

cunctis qui Britanniam incolunt, Anglorum pariter & Britonum
popnlis prxfuit, prxtcr Cantuarios tanti'im, necnAn & Menauias
Britonum insulas, qua; inter Hiberniam & Britanniam sitae sunt,

Anglorum subiecit potestati.

The same in English.

EDwin king of the people of Northumberland, that is to .sav.

of them which inhabit to the North of the riuer Ilumber, being
of greater authoritie then any other potentate in the whole Isle of
Britaine, bare rule as well ouer the English as the British nation,

except onely the people of Kent ; who also brought in subiection

7
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vmlcr the Knglish, the Isles of Man and Anglesey, and the other

Northwesterne Isles of the Uritons, which are situate betweene

Jiritaine and Ireland.

Another tcstirnonie alledged by Bcda to the same purpose.

Lib. 2. cap. 9.

AN'no ab incarnatione Domini sexcentesimo vicesimo quarto,

gens Nordanhunihrorum, hoc est, ea natio Anglorum qua; ad

aquilonarem Hunibri fluminis plagam habitat, cum rege suo

Kduino.verbum fi(iii(pra;dicante Paulino, cuius supra meminimus)

suscepit : cui videlicet regi in auspicium suscipienda; fulei, &
regni ctelestis potestas, & terreni creuerat imperij : ila vt (quod

nemo Anglorum ante eum fecit) omnes Uritannia; fines, qua vel

ipsorum vel Uritonum Prouincia; habitabantur, sub ditione

acceperit. Qujn & Menauias insulas (sicut t^ su])ra docuimus)

impcrio subiugauit Angloram. Quarum prior quae ad austrum

est, & situ amplior, & frugum prouentu atque vbertate fa-licior,

nongentarum sexaginta familiarum mensuram, iuxtasestimationem

Anglorum, sccunda trecentarum & vltri spatium tenet.

t »

The Same in English.

IN the yeere from the incarnation of our Lord, sixe hundreth

twenlie and foure, the people of Northumberland, to wit, those

English people which inhabit on the North side of the riuer of

Humber, together with their king Edwin, at the Christian

preaching and perswasion of Paulinus aboue mentioned, embraced
the Gospel. Vnder which king, after he had once accepted of

the Christian faith, the power both of the heauenly & of his

earthly kingdome was inlarged ; insomuch, that he (which no
English king h.-'d done before him) brought vnder his subiection

all the prouinccs of Britaine, which were inhabited either by

the English men themselues, or by the Britons. Moreouer, he
subdued vnto the crowne of England (as we haue aboue signified)

the Hebrides, commonly called the Westerne Islands. The
principall wherof being more commodiously and pleasantly

seated towards the South, and more abounding with come then

the rest, conteineth according to the estimation of the English,

roome enough for 960. families, and the second for 300. and
abuue.

u
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The voyapc of licrtiis, periiTall of an amiit- sent into Ireland

by Kcfridus kini( of Northumberland, in the yen' of our

Lord 6S4, out of the 4. Hookc and 26. Chapter of

lieda his Kcclesiasticall Hystorie.

AXno Dominica' incarnationis sjxcentfsimo octogesimo quarto,

Pxfridus rex Xordanhumbrorum, misso Iliberniam cum excircitu

duce Berto, vastauit miscrd gentem innoxiam, & nationi Anglorum
st.-nipcr amicissimam, ita vt ncc ccclcsijs quidem aut monastcrijs

manus pari-LTct ho^tilis. Ai insulani it ciuantum v.durro armis

arma repcllcbant, »t inuocantcs diuina; auxiliuni pietatis ccclitus

se vindicaii continuis dii^ imprccationibus postuiabant. Kt

quamtiis maledici regnum Dei possidere non possint, creditum

tanun est, quod hi qui merito iinpietatis sux' malediccbantur,

ocyiis Domino vindice, pctnas sui rcatus luorent.

The same in English.

IN the yccre of our Lord 684, Ecfrid the king of Northumber-
land sent captaine Rert into Ireland with an armie, which liert

miserably wasted that innocent nation being alwayes most
friendly vnto the peo]ile of England, insomuch that the fury

of the enemy spared neither churches nor monasteries. Howbeit
the Islanders to their power repelled amies with armes, and
crauing Gods aid from heauen with continuail imprecations and
curses, they pleaded for reuenge. And albeit curseil speakers

can by no meanes i.nherit the kingdome of God, it was thought
notwithstanding, that they which were accursed for their impiety
did not long escape the vengeance of God imminent for their

offences.

The voyage of Octher made to the Northeast parts beyond
Norway, reported by himselfe vnto Alfred the famous

king of England, about the yer 8go.

OCther said, that the countrcy wherein he dwelt was called

Helgoland. Octher tolde his lord king Alfred that he dwell
furthest North of any other Norman. He sayd that he dwelt
towards the North part of the land toward the West coast: and
affirmed that the land, notwithstanding it stretcheth marueilous
"arre towards the North, yet it is all desert and not
inhabited, vnlesse it be very few places, here and byh"miinB
there, where certeine Finnes dwell vpon the coast, ^""^ fis'""g-

who liue by hunting all the Winter, and by fishing in Summer.
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He said that vpon a ccrteinc time he fell into a fantasic and

(irsire to proouc and know how farre tliat land stretched Norlh-

waril, and whether there were any habitation of men North

beyond the desert. Whereupon he tooke his vojage directly

North along- the coast, hailing vpon iiis stecrcboord alwayes

the iksurt land, and vpon the kerebooid the niaine Ocean :

Tlii' I'licc and continued his course for the space of ;,. dayes.
«imiurr iii(

J ^^iiJL-i) space he was come as far towards the

iravul. North, as commonly tlie whale hunters vse to trauell.

Wlience he proieedcd in his course still towards the North

so farre as he was able to saile in other 3. dayes. At the

end whereof he jjerceiued that the coast turned towanls the

Kast, or els the sea opened with a niaine );i\\(t: into the

land, be knew not how farre. Well he wist and remembred,

thai he was f.iine to stay till he had a Westerne winde, and

somewhat Northerly: and thence he sailed plaine East along

the coast still so far as he was able in the space of 4. dayes.

At the end of which time he was compelled againe to stay till

he had a full Northerly winde, forsomuch as the coast bowed

thence directly towards the South, or at least wise the sea

opened into the land he could not tell how fa re : so that he

sailed thence along the coast continually full South, so farre as

he could trauaile iu 5. day-s ; and at the fifth dayes end he

^, „. , discouered a niightie riuer which opened very farre
The River of

, , , . , ^ , , ,

Duiri.i of into the land. At the entrie of which riuer he stayed
likehhoo

.

j^j^ j-Qufsg^ ^nd jf, conclusion turned back againe, for

he durst not enter thereinto for feare of the inhabitants of the

land : perceiuing that on the other side of the riuer the countrey

was thorowly inhabited : which was the first peopled land that

he had found since his departure from his owne dwelling:

whereas continually thorowout all hi.'i voyage he had euemiorc

A Desert on his 'jtecreboord, a wildemesse and desert coun-
counircy. jrey, e:icept that in some places, he saw a few fishers,

Fynnes. fowlers, and hunters, which were all Fynnes : and

all the way vpon his Ic^reboord was the maine ocean. The
Biarmh. Biarmes had inhabited and tilled their countrey

indifl'erent well, notwithstanding he was afrayed to go vpon
Terfynnes. shore. But the countrey of the Terfynnes lay all

waste, and not inhabited, except it were, as we haue sayd,

whereas dwelled certeine hunters--, fowlers, and fishers. The
Biarmes tolde him a number of stories both of their owne

u
;(
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countrcy, and of the coiintreys ailioyninR. Hdwbiit, he knew

not, nor coulil aflirmt,' luiy ihini,' for ccrtoint- f'ulh; forsomiu li

as he was not vpon hiiiil. nor saw hlluM'lfc. Til-' Fvnn.-s

This onely he iuiigcJ, thnt the Fynnes an.l Hiannes "",tikT.'nr

speake liiit one l.tnfrua.tre. The principall piujio^i.- u( l.in(,'u.iKi-.

his traurile this way, was to encrease the knowle<lf,'c antl ilis-

couerie of these coasts and countreves, for the more ,, . ,

conimoditie of fisliinjj of horsewhales,' wliich haiie i-i-ih

in their teeth bones of j'reat price and exceHencie :

'^"'""^"' '•"•

whereof he hroiifjht soui,; at his returne vnto tlie kincr. Their

skinnes are also verv Rood to make cables for shinties, ,. , .

and so vsed. This kinde of whale is much les>e in morses sktm

quantitie then other kindes, hauing not in lenjjth

above seuen elles. And as for the common kind of whales,

the place of most and best iiunting of them is in his owne

eountrey : whereof some be 48. elles of lcna;tli, and some 50.

of which sort he aflirmed that he himselfe was one of the sixe,

which in the space of 3. dayes killed threescore. He was a

man of exceeding wealth in such riches, wherein the wealth of

that coimtrey doth consist. At the same time that he came to

the king, he had of his owne breed 600. tame Deere, sixo hinulrrth

of that kinde which they call Rane Deere : of the '""" "'••=™-

which number 6, were stall Rane Deere, a beast of great value,

and marueilously esteemed among the Fjnnes, for that with

them they catch the wiKle Rane Deere. lie was among the

chiefe men of his countrcy one; and yet he had but 20. kine,

and 20. swine, and that little wliich he tilleii, he tilled it all

wi'. horses. Their principall wealth cor.sisteth in ihc ivnncs
the tribute which the I'ynnes pay them, vliich is all tnlmic

in skinnes of wilde beasts, feathers of birds, whale bones, and
cables, and tacklings for sliippes ma.ie of Wliales or .Scales

skinnes. Euery man payeth according' to his abilitie. .Note.

The richest pay ordinarily 15. cases of Marterns, 5. Rane Deere
skinnes, and one Beare, ten busl-.els of feathers, a . , ,

- ,, , .
C ables of

coat ot a lieares skinne, two cables threescore elles Whales and

long a piece, the one made of Wliales skin, the other
^''''''''' '"'""*

of Scales.

He sayd, that the countrev of Norway was very long and small.

So much of it as either beareth any good pasture, or may be

Or morses.
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tilUd, licth vpon thf .Sea coast, which noiwithstandinR in sonio

A (ii-^iripii.m pl''<'''s is very rockii- and slonic: and all F.astward,

ofNurway. a|| ;ilonp against the inhabited land, lii- wildt? and

liuf;c hillcs .itid inouiitaini's, whi( h art; in soniit placi-s inhahiti-d

hy thf Kytincs. Thf inhabiti-d land is hroruicst tow.ird the

South, & the further it stretcheth towards the North, it },'ro\veth

iiiprmore smaller and smaller. Towards the South it is pera<i-

mnture threescore milts in bredih or broader in some [JaiX's;

about the n)ikldc=;t, 30 miles or ab.Mie, and tow.inls the North

where it is smallest, he aflirmeth th.at it proueth not three miles

.,, , ,, from the Sea to the mountaincs. The mountaines
1 111- Ijrt'ilili

of thi' be in breadth of such iiiiantitie, as a man is able to
moQtaines.

{r.^,,,,,!^, q,,,,^ ;„ g fortnight, and in some pl;ices no

more then may be trauailed in si.vc dayes. Ri^fht ouer a},'ainst

this land, in the other side of the mountaines, somewhat towards

SKcthiand, the South, lieth Swethlami, and ajjainst the same

Quccnilaml. towards the North, lieth Queeneland. The QHienes

sometimes passing the mountaines, inuade and spoile the

Normans ; and on th-j contrary ])art, the Normans likewise

sometimes spoile their countrey. Among the mountaines be

many and great lakes in sundry places of fresh water, into the

lioats cariitl which the QHieenes vse to carie their boats vpon
on nus iiacks.

^Yi^.\^ backs ouer 'ande, and th'TcIn- inuade and

spoile the countrey of the Normans. 'I'hese boats of theirs be

very little and very light.

The voyage of Octhe- out of his countrey of Halgoland into

the soiind of Penmarke vnto a pvirt called Iletha,

which seemeth to be Wismer or Rostorke.

OCthcr sayd that the countrey wherein he dwelled, was called

Halgoland : and affirmed that there \va> no man dwelling towards

the North from him. From this countrey towards the South,

Or strciKtit. there is a certeine port' called Scirings hall, whither,

he sayth, that a man was not abk: to saile in a monetlis space,

if he lay still by night, although he had euery day a full winde.

Tlio descrip- And hc shall saile all the way along the coast, hauing

'so"ndof" °" h's steereboord, first lutland and the Islands
Dennwrko. which lie betwixt this countrey i!i: lutland, still

along the coast of this countrey, till he came to Scirings hall,

' It seemeth to be about Elsenborg.

—

Original vote.

Wi

i\ .
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hiiuinp it (111 his larboord. At Scirinjjs iiall tlicre ciitr.ili into

tlif laiul a niaiiic ^Mc of the Si-a, which is so broad, tlial a

man cannot sec oucr it: an! on tlie otiier side ag.iiiis! tin!

same, is Gotland, ami then Silland. Tliis st-a (ioiiaml.

stri'liliL-th many huiidnHii miles vp into the land. From Seirings

hall lie sa\d thai he sailed in s- dayes to the purt which is called

lletlia, which lii'th betwixt the countries of Wenilles, Vniul.ils.

Saxons, and Angles, whereunto it is subiect. And as he sailed

thitherward from Scirings hall, he had vpcjn his steereboonl

Dcnmarke, and on his lerreboord the maine se.', for the space

of 3. dayes; anil z. dayes before, he arriued in Hcthilmt

Hetha,' he had Gotland on leerboord, and Silland,
"'|n^'*(r,^,n,''

with diuers other Islands. In that countrey ilwelt Sci.ind.

Knglish men, before they came into this land. And these

J. dayes he had vpor. his leoreboord the Islands that are subii'ct

to Denmarkc.

Wolstans nauigation in the East sea, from lletha to Trusco,

which is about Dantzig.

Wolstan .-ayd, that he departed from Hetha, and arriveil at

Trusco, in the space of 7. dayes, and 7. nights: during which

time, his shippe kept her course continually vnder saile. All

this voyage Wenedland' was still vpon his steerboord, and on

his |i;erbooril was I anglard, Layland, Falster, and Sconie : all

which countreyes are se.biect to Denmarke. Vpon his leerboord

also, was liargenland, which hath a priuate king, airKcniarKl

vnto whom it is subiect. Hauing left Bargenland, " "urliolniL-,

he ])assed by Blekingie, Meere, Eli'.nd and Gotland, hauing

them on his leerboord : all which countreys are subiect to

Sw eden : and Wenedland was all the way vpon his steerboord,

vntil he came to Wixel mouth. Wixel is a very
^fj^^^\ j, ,|,p

gnat riuer which runneth along betwixt Witland river thii

] iiT ,, , ....
, 1 . . . , fiilU-th into

and Wenedland. Witland is apperteining to the the sra liy

Kasterlings , and the riuer of Wixel runneth out of Damzig.

Wenedland into Eastmeere, which Eastmeere is at the least 15.

miles in breadth. There ninneth also another riuer called

Using from the P:ast, and falleth into Eastmeere, out of another

lake vpon the banke, whereupon is situated Fruso. Fruso.

So that Using comming out of Eastland,^ and Wixel out of

' It seemeth to be Wismer or Rostocke.

—

Original note.

' Trussia. • Lithuania.
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Weniflland, biith fall together into Eastincere, ami there Wixel

ilipriiKtIi Ilsini,' (if his iianu', and niniK tli tlimce West it North

into IIk' sea; wh.Teof thi' j.lace is calliil Wixclmoiith.

Kastlanil is a very larRe land, and there be many cities anil

'.ownes within it, and in cuerv one of them is a
I lie (U'scrii)

, . , .

' ,1 1

ti.m nf kmff : v hereby tiiere is continually among tliem
'-'''"""••

great strife and contention. There is great plentie

of hony and fish.

The wealthiest ni ;n drinkc commonly Marcs milkc, and

Man-? miikc a ''"- poorc piople and slaiies meade. There is no

chiiic dniike,
;,],. i,|-cwed among the Easterlings, but of mead

there is jili'ntie.

Tlie nauigation of King I'.ilgar, taken out of Florentius

Wigorniinsis, lioiioden, and M. Dee his discourse

of the Urittish Monarchic, pag. 54, 55, &c.

I haue often times (sayd he) and many wayes looked into the

slat(; of earthly kingdomes, generally the whole world ouer (as

farre as it may be yet knowen to Christian men commonly) being

a stndie of no great didicultie, but rather a purpose somewhat

answerable to a perfect Cosmographer, to finde himselfe Cosmo-

polites, a citizen and member of the whole and onely one

mysticall citie vniuersall, and so consequently to meditate of the

Cosinopoliticall goucrnment thereof, vnder the King almightie,

passing on very swiftly toward the most dreadfull and most

comfortable terine prefixed.

And I finde (saytl he) that if this ISritish Monarchic would

heretofore haue followed the aduantages which they haue had

onward, they might very well, yer this, haue surpassed by iustice,

anil godly sort, any particular Monarchie els, that euer was on

earth since mans creation, and that to all such purposes as to

God are most acceptable, and to all perfect common wealths,

most honorable, profitable, and comfortable.

]5ut yet (sayd he) there is a little locke of I^ady Occasion

flickering in the aire, by our hands to catch hold on, whereby

we may yet once more (before all be vtterly past, and for euer)

discreetly and valiantly recouer and enioy, if not all our ancient

& due appurtenances to this Imperiall Brittish monarchie,

yet at the least some such notable portion thereof, as (al cir-

cumstances duely and iustly apperteining to peace & amitie with

forrcin princes being ofl'red & vsed) this may become the most
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pt-accablc, most rich. nio>t piiis>iint, \- ml^^t tliiri>hinK iiion.in hit-

of il I'ls (tliisday in ihristtnilomc. IV.iciMblf. I >iay. <'u<ii wuli

the most part of thi- M.'ifi' same ri'spec ts that >;oo.l kin^ I'.ifk'ar

had vbfiiiK but a Saxon j and by sundry such nifaius, as he

chicdv in this P'.mpirc did put in |>roofo and v>f triumph. mtly,

whcrciipon his sirnanic was Pacificus. iiio^t aptly ,in<l lustly.

This pcaicabk- kiiiir F.d),Mr liad in liis miiidc about six hinidrcd

yecris past, tiic rcprcsi nialion of .t ,i;riat p.irt of th' s<ll'i> s.imi,'

Idx-a, which from at>ouo ondy. iV by no mans dt-uiso hath

streamed downe into my imagin.ition, W\n\:, as it l)i(oniiuelh a

subiect carefull for the fjodly prosptritic of this Uritish I'.mpire

vndir our most pcacealile (Jueeue Kn/.,ibith.

For, /Kdgarus pacilicus, Regni sui prospitlens vliblatj. p.inter

& citiieti, ijuatuor millia octingentas sibi robusias cOgregauit

naues t; quibus mille ducentas. in plaga Anglia.' OriiMitali. mille

ducentas in Occidentali, milk' ducentas in Australi, nidle ducentas

in Septentrionali pelago costituit. vt ad defensumem rigni sui.

contra exteras nationes. belloru discrimina sustinerenl.'

O wiseilome imperiall, most diligently to be imitated, vijilinl,

pivspken, to foresee. () charitable kingly parent, that was

touched with anient zeale. for procuring the publikc profite of

his kingdonie, yea and also the peaceable eiiioymg thereof, t),

of an incredible masse of treasure, a kingly portion, yet, in his

coflers rem.iyning : if then he had. i or late before any warres,

seeing no notable taxe. or contribution publike is iiistoriialiy

mentioned to haue bene for the ch.irges liuied : if in peace lie

liimseife nourished so wialtliily: (J maruiilous pr)liticall. \-

princely prudcncie, in time of peace to foresee, and ])reuent,

(and that most puissantly, and inuincibly) all possible malice,

fraudc, force, and mischiefe forrain. O most disci.rt liber.ditie

to such exceUent vscs, (jowring out his treasure so al)undantly.

O faithfull English people (then,) and worthy subiects. of such

an Imperiall and godly Gouernour. O your true, and willing

hearts, and blessed ready hands (then.) so to impart such

' TratisliUioii :
' Eilijar the Pacific, looking forwird to the benefit ami

peace of his kingdoiii, collected Four Thousand Kii^ht lliimlrcd iwwerful

tliips, of which he stationed (Ine Thousand Two Hundred on tlie I'.-ist foas

of England, One Thousand Two Hundred on the West Coast, dne Thous.md
Two Hundred on ihe South Coast, and One Tiiousand Tw.' Hundrt<l on the

Northern Coast, in onler to he prepared for war in defence of his kingdom
against foreign nations."

8
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abiimlan'c of virtu.ils for those Inijjc N;iuit's m;imti.n.iiRo : no

(I say) as ncitliiT (loartli of fatninf, stx'nu'd (fondly) to bi' '. arcil

of you, for any inlolcrablc want likely to ensuu thcifby, nor

prill's of vuliials loinjilainccl of to be vnri'asonablf cnliaiuiMtl

by you, limlinK' l"r tlnir i;r<Mt sales so j^ooil, ami rare op-

portunitie.

This peaceable kinj; I'.ilifar, was one of the perfi'ct Iinperiall

Monarches of this Hritish Kinpire, and therefore thus his fame

remaincth (for euir) recor>le(l.

Ap^lici orbis r.isileus, llos, \' decus .iMlRarus, non miniis

nieniorabilis AnL'lis, (luAin C'vrus I'lrsi^, Romulus

llrnrui Rom.mis, Alexamler Maee(loiiibu>. Arsaces
"'"'"''

I'arthis, Carulus Francis, Anno vitx- 37. RcKni

sui (uui fratre, Ov post 21. Idibus lulij obijt,

Gli'scon sepclitur.'

\' njjud

f) Cilastonbiiry, (llastonbury, the trcasuric of the carcases of

so faniiiiis, and mi many persons [Qinf I'/im ni<il<r uinclonim dicta

(S, & lib ii/ijs, liimulus .uint/omm, i/imm -ili i/isis iliscipulis Dcmini,

(rdificiilam fiiisse viiiiiiibilis habtl Antiijuorum aiithoiiliis) how

lamentable is thy case nowc ? howe hath hypocrisio and pride

wrought thy desolation ? though I omit here the names of very

many otlier, both excellent holy men, and mighty princes, whose

carcases are committed to thy custody, yet that Apostolike

los.'ph, that triumphant Hritish Arthur, and nowc this peaceable

and ]irouident Saxon king Kdgar, doe force ine with a certaine

sorowful reuerence, here to celebrate thy niemorie.

'I'liis peaceable king Kdgar, (as by ancient Recordes may
ippeare) his Sommer progresses, and yerely chiefc? pastimes

were, the sailing round about this whole Isle of
Ramilphus \|i)ion, garded with his grand nauie of 4000. saile

at the least, parted into 4. equall parts of petie

Nauies, eche one being of 1000. ships, for so it is anciently

ecorded.

' '/'raiislatum : "Tile king of the English realm, that flower (of kings)

aHil run'iwneil Edgar, not less famous amongst the English than Cyrus

amongst the Persians, Romulus amongst the Romans, Alexander amongst

the Macedonians, Arsaces amongst the I'arthians, Charles (the Great) amongst

the Eranks, in the 37th year of his age and 2Ist year of his leign with

his brother and alone. die<l on the I<les of July, and was buried at

Glastonbury."
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Mrin niioijui' /K'lj{.irtis 4000. n.iui'> 1 i)Hi;r'>;.iiiit, fx ijiiilius

otmii ;itiM(i, lllP^l icstuni I'Hscliali', lono. ii.mi's ;iil i]ii,itnlil)i't

AnKli.c p.irti'tii st.iliiil, sii-, ajstalc Insul.im tircmiiii.uii«.uiit :

hyomc vcr('>, iudicia in Prouincia i-xirciiit : iV lixi Diuiiia ad

Mii I'XiTiititim, iV ad hostimn fecit tiTroniii,

C'uuld, anil wouKl llial pcai cililf \' wim- Mug Kilij.ir, Ixlori'

ni-cd, as Ix'ing in puacu antl qiiii't uiih all nations about liiin,

an I iiotwitlistanilini,' niiNtrii-.tiiii; In^ iia^'.ibli- cni'niii-s. in.iki- liis

liastiiiu's NO roi.illy, |ii)Uti('.illy, .in I tntiin|iliantly, willi m) ui.iiiy

thousand ship, and at the least with ten times so many men as

shijis, an<l that yercly .' and shall we heing not assured of sui li

neij:hl)iirs friindship, as may hecomc to vs as cruel and tyran-

niiall eiuiiiies as neihr kiiif,' Kdij.ir niidrd to dread tlie like,

and tlieyas many and mi^;hty princes, as neuer kiiin lid^Mr coped

with the like, shall we ^said he) not iudge it some part of wis-

dome, to imitate can liiUy in some lille proportion though not

with so niiiny thousands; the prosperous (.asliines uf pe.iceable

king Kdgar, that Saxonicall Alexamler .- ye.i, prosperous pastimes

these may be lustly c junted, by which lie also made i-uideiit to

the whole world, that as ho wisely knew the ancient bounds and

limits of this Hritish Mmiiire, so that he could and would royally,

iustly, anil triuiiipliaiitl\ rnioy the same, sjiite of the deuil, and

maufjre the furci of any forrciiie |iolriitate. And al that, so

highly and faithfully to the glory if (iod finally intended and

brought to passe, as the wisest and godliest prelates and coun-

sellors of those ilayes (so counted of and recorded) couMe best

aduise and direct him, or perchance, but sincerely commend
and (luctifully incourage him in, he being of himselfe so bent,

as purposing first inuincibly to fortific the cliiefe anil vttermost

walles of his Islandish Monarchic, against all forreine emom-
brancc possible. And in that fortification farlhi;ring and assuring

to trust best his owne ouersight and iudgement, in yeerely view-

ing the same in euery nuarter thereof, and that as it were for his

pastime Imperiall, also in Sommer time, to the ende that after-

ward in all securitie, liee might in Winter time {viican) be ;it

' Translation: " The same <vlg.ir collected Kuiii riiou.^imUliip^, ofwiiich

each ye.ir, after Ka-ster, he placed One Thousand on each side o( i:nj,'lan.l,aiiil

thus sailed round the Island in summer j Inil in winter he rendered justice

throughout the country; and he did all this for the pr.iclice of his own iiaiy

and the terror of his enemies."
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contteRicnt leisurr on laml, chiotly to wt foorth 'iod's iliic

lionoiir, and '.i-Kinilly tn vtidcrstand, .ind ddiprnlly to \\A>n to

the laiiMS anil < oniplainls of liis c<miim>ns. l-'or as .Mattli;iiis

Wj'stmoiiasterifnsii of him to hifi Impcriall ccimmcndalion hath

li'ft vs a rciniTihranfc.

Ilalicliat autism |ir;vliTia ronsiutiidiiu m, jur ouims Ri(;Mi

|iriiiilriLias transiri', vt intflli);tri't (|U<)nuHlo logtini iura, \'

Miiiriitii slatiita ili'critoriini, \ prini i|illnis (ihsfnianiitiir, iV

nr paii|iiTc's \ |i()ti'nlil)iis |ir.iiiidiciiiin |i.i>><i, oppriiiitrcntiir,

ddi^i'iitiT iniirsii({arr dolcbat : in mih lortitiidini, in altcro

Iii>liti.L stu(li'n>i, iS: Rciiml). ri',i,'iif(nu' \iilitaii ((Misulun* in

vtro(|tic\ Ilinc ho>itil>iis iircnni(iii,i(|Uc limor, iS: amor om-

nium iT^a fum I'xcri'ucrat subditDrum.'

Thus we" si'c hiiw in niiportunitic, this pcacciMc F.dpar pro-

rurcd to this Kmpiri' suih prosperous sccuritic, that his true and

raithl'ull siihici ts, all niancr of waves (that is at home and also

at si'a, both outward and inward) mi),'ht peaceably, safely and

securely employ their wits and trauels for ihc marucilous enrich-

w^ of this kinRdome, and jilcasurinR very many othir, ciryinR

forth the nalurall comniodities of this land, abounding here aboue

our necessary vses and due store riMTUedj and likewise a},Mini'

furnishin,!; the same with all necessary and not supertliious

forreine commodities, fet from farre or foreign countreys. Tliis

was in deed (as before is recorded) a kingly prouidence, Keiiiub.

Rei,'n((| : \tilitati tonsulens, '\'c. besid s with great vtilitie and

profito publique foreseene, and by his meanes cnioycd, he

himselfi; vsed most gladly the aduantage of that securitic, in

ministring of iusticc, or causing the same to be executed all

his kingdnnie ouer, not s(|ueniishly, frowningly or skornefully

shunning the ragged and tattered sleeiie of any sujipliant,

holding vp to him a simple soiled bill of complaint or petition,

and that homely contriued, or afrayde at, and timerously hasting

from the sickly pale face or feeble limmed suter, extrcemely con-

' Traiis/iilion :
" He had, besides, the haliit of travelling through all the

provinces of the kinj;il<mi, to ascertain how the enactments of the law and the

ordin.inces of his decrees were carried out by those in authority; and he was

careful that the poor who suffered injury from those in power should have

justice done them, promoting courage in one, justice in another, m lioth

ways benefiting the Crown ami Stale. Thus on every side the fear of his

enemies and the love of his subjects increased."

i, t
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Ktraint'd so to ipcakc for Imnsclfo, nor partially »moothcrinR his

ownc tonnicnci', to faiiotir or maiiiliMnc llii- fo\ilc fault .mil

tre»pas«f vnlawliill of any Inn subiinn, how riiightif or nictssary

»ocuvr, thi'V (t'lsi wcrf, hut tliliK''ntly madi- warch, least I'aii-

juris A iioicntiliiis pr.vimlii.:iuni p.isM, opprimirciittir.

Thus iliil pul)li(|Ui' sit until' i'ro forriiii Ini alxn.iil, and irur

lout' of his owm- subircts, ^ardinK him at honu', and tin- luaumly

spirit diroi tinK all his jjood purposes, i.ausc iustit e and iipiitit'

in all quarters of this Albion to (lourish. For which his pi-aic-

abli' and prosprrous lifnrfits at thi' cti'mall kin^ his hand

obti'inid, hif bitanic not insolent or drrlinid to tyranimall

rcginirnt (as sonii; princes in other cuuntrtis haue made their

hues Coniicotra^fical but with all liis fores.iide inuincible Si'a-

forco, abound.inl wealth, triumphant peace, with securitie and

Instice ouer all is Monarihie preiiailinj,', his heart was eon-

tinuall>, and most zealously bent to set fourth the glor), laudc

and honour of the Almightic Creator, the heauenly and cuer-

lasting king. In' such principall and princely meanes, as (then)

were deemed to (iod most acceptable, as many monuments yet

to our daycs remaininff, do of him vniloubtedly tcstilie : As this,

for one.'

^inroniituia s:ri laiaifltiii cicinnrta, qui car crt

litsjiiim, tCffo aPDgiUtifl aiitflormn 23iiailfua

omiiiiiimi i Efffiiui, Jnoi'liTiim, ©ccaniq -, 23ri-

ranniant circuiniatrnriis, ttincrart'iinq -, natfontim

iiu4 tnfra ram mtluDuiuur, Jmprraror, i a)oini-

niio ijCiUiao ago ipcfi 2Dro omnlporriut, l£lrg;i

nuo, .gtii nictim Jmpcritim sic anipUattir, t rial

ratiir suprc crgiuim patcu mronttn : qui lirrr

a^onarclram tonus angliat atirpti sunt a rem:

pore :ilrl)rl0raiii (qui prinuis rcgnum :9Mglorum,
t omncfl Barioiiro, q\ix Bnranniam intolutu,

0ibi arm'o sulirgtt) nullum ramen com tolrra

ritifl ftnro imprnum tfuum Dilatarc aggrcjflufl cor.

9^i!)i aurcm conrcoflir propitia 2D(uinirao, cum
anglomm 3impcrio, omnia rcgna Insularum
flDccani, cum am fcrocifioimio Kcgibuis, boq

;

iporucgiam, maiimamq -, partem HjplJcrnia?, cum

' V.x cliaria fumlationis Ecclesix Catheilralis \Vi[;omi;v.
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QUA aobiltofliniii Ciiiitarr SDtililinia, ^atujljniin

reffiio oiilmipcf : £itioo rriam omnrci, mc:<i ^ni:

pcnio rollii oubDcfc (SDri raufiuc ffcaria) cocgi.

iDuapcoprci* i ego Ctirifln ffloriam, t lauDcm

fiiilriit'f, t fitio flrniirimn amptifttarc Dciiotusj

Diopooiii, I per niroiX ftDrlro jFaurorciS, 3lMingra=

nittn bn. ^rctjicptocopiim, drljcltnoltittm, i Os^
\uiiicitiui rpidcopos (qiioo inii)i pdn'rci gpinmalrg,

I Confliliiuorco clcffn ir.affiia cu parte, scrunbum
qitob bigposiii, ctfrci, ic'

And againe tliis 111 anotlier Monutni'iU.'

()!\Inipntcntis Dpi, &•<:. Ipsius nutu iV' gratia sutTultus, Kgo
it^dgar.is Uasilcus dik'cta; Insulx" AlMonis. tulnlitis nobis scep-

tris Scotonim, Cumi)rorum, ac Brytonuni, iV oniniiiin circuincirca

R<-gionuin, ijiiifta puo.- pcrfriiuii^, sUuliosiis si)llicil(.'- do laudibus

creatoris omniinn occupo addcndis: Ne nunc inertia, nostrfsq

;

dicbus plus ;vc|Mo) scruitus cius tcpcscc r idcatur, &c. 18. mei

tcrrcni Impcrij anno, itc. Anno Incarnauonis Dominicx', 973.

Ego /Kdgarus totius Albionis IJasiluus hoc priuilcgiuin ^|tanta

roboratum authorilati-; cruris

Thaumate confimiaui.'

' Tiaiislalion ;
'' Byth° wide-extemling ( I race of the mighty G(xl of Thunders,

who is king of kings, I, Kilgar, king of Angles and of all Kingdom^ and

Islands, nnil of the Ocean lying aromid Britain, Kmperor and Lord of all the

nations therein contained, return thanks to that same all-powerful God, my
king, who has thus extended my Empire and exalted me above the state of

my forefathers, who, although they held sway over all Knglaml from the days of

Athelstan (who first conquered the kingdom of the Angles and all the nations

which inhabit Britain), yet none attempted to extend his empire beyond the

frontiers of Athelstan s kingdom. Favouring Providence, however, lias per-

mitted me, together with the throne of England, to add thereto all tiie

kingdoms of the Islands of the Ocean, with their warlike kings, as far as

Norway, and the greater part of Ireland, with its very powerful city of

Dublin, all of whom, by the help of God, I have compelled to bow the neck

to my power. Wherefore I desire 10 exalt the glory and praise of Christ, and

increase His worship, and by my faithful counsellors, viz., Dunstan the Arch-

bishop and AtlieUvo'.d and Oswald, bishops (svhoni I have chosen to be my
spiritual Fathers and Advisers), I have in a great measure pcrfjrmed what I

"ntended. etc."

' Fundatio l^cclesi.e Catheihw'.is Eliensis.

• Translation :
" In the name of Almighty God, etc. Strengthened by the

^
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So that bv all tluso nlRMrsrd Rt-conls, it is innst i-uident that

till- jH'aci'ablc king- Kdgar, was one of tlioso Monar.hs, in whose

iiandes if life had siifiised; the incredible value and priuiiedg-e

granted by God and nature vnto this British monarchic, might
iiaue bene peaceably purchased in such sort, as the very blessing

and fauour of the diiiinc Triniiie hath laid meanes for our In-

dustrie to attaine to, and enioye the same by.

And though sundry other valiant princes and kings of this land

I could recite, which in times past haue either by intent gone
about, or by wise and valiant exploit, haue meetely well prospered

towards this Islandish appropriate supremacie attaining, }et

neuer any other reasonable meanes was vsed, or by humane wit,

or industrie can be contriued, to a! purposes suflicient, but only

by our sea forces preuailing, and so by our iniiincible enioying

al within the sea limites of our British royaltie containeil.

To which imredible political nij'sterie attaining, no easier,

readier, or perfecter plat and introduction, is (as yet) come to

my imagination, then is the present and continuall seruice of
threescore good and tall warlike ships, with twentie smaller
barkes, and those 80. ships (great and smal) with 6660. apt men
furnished, and all singularly well appointed for seruice both on
sea and land, faithfully and diligently to be done in such circum-
spect and discreet order, as partly I haue in other places declared,

and further (vpon good occasion offered) may declare.

This grand nauie of peaceable king Edgar, of so many thou-
sand ships, and they furnished with an hund.red thousand men
at the least, with all the finall intents of those sea forces, so
inuincible, continually mainteined, the order of the execution
of their seruice, the jfodly and Imperial succcsse thereof, are in

a maner kingly lessons and prophetical incouragements to vs
left, euen now to bee as prouident for publique securitie as he
was, t<* be as skilful of our sea right and royal limits, and wisely
to (inde our selues as able to recouer and enjoy the same as he
was, who could not chuse, but with the passing and yeerely

favour ami grace of God, I, Edgar, king of the favo- red Isle of Albion, having
m.ide subject to us the kingdoms .)f the .Scots, the Cuml)rian.,. the Britons, and
all regions around, in the enjoyment of quiet peace, lieing anxious 10 increase
the praise of the Creator of all tilings, in order that iukcw.ir,„n»,s nviy not
appear 10 render His worship less earnest in these our days, etc., in the iSih
ye.u- of my earthly reign, and the year of the Holy Incarnaticm 97J, etc., I,
EJgar, king of all .\M)ion, have conrtrined that privilege, etc."
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sayli UK about this Urittish Albion, uilli all tliu k-sscr Islrs next

adiaccnt round about it, he couUl not chusc 1 say, but by such

ful and poaciablc possession, find himsclfu (according to right,

and his hearts desire) the true and soueraigne .Monarch of all the

Hritish Ocean, enuironing any way his empire of Albion and

Ireland, with the lesser Islands next adiacent: with memorial

whereof, as with one very precious iewel Imperial, hee adorned

the title and crowne of his regalitie, as with the testiinonie

annexe*! of the states and nobles of his Kmpiri , to commit to

l)erpituall memorie, the stile of his cliiefe worldly dignitie, in

this very tenor c!" words before also remembrcd.

gueunes Ma- I'-go /Kdgarus Anglonmi liasileus, omniumque
icstics roy.iitie j^^.n-u,,, Insularum, Oceaniuue Britanniam eir-
(luertlii'Uri- " '

_

'

tish Ocean si-a,cumiacentis, cunctanimq ; nationum, qua; inira

thJITin"!""' ^'^^ incluiluntur, Imi)er.itor, \' Dominus.
iini])irt\

The voyage of Edmund and Edward the sonnes of King

Edmund Ironside into Hungarie, Anno D. 1017.

Recordi'd by Elorentius Wigorniensis pag. y)i.

DEdit consilium Edricus Cauuto regi, vt clitunculos Eadwardum

(.V: Eadmundum regis Zadmundi filios necarct. Sed

1017. 1"''^ magnum dedecus sibi videbatur, vt in Angtia

perinierentur, paruo elapso teni|)ore, ad regem

Suauorum occidendos misit. Qui, licet f(jedus esset inter

cos, precibus illiu' nuUateniis voluit acquiescere, sed illos ad

rcgcm Hungarorum Salomonem nomine misit nutriendos

vitaique reseruandos. (luoriuii vnus scilicet Eadmundus pro-

cessu temporis ibidem vitam fmiuit. Eadwardus vero Agatham

fiiiam German! Imperatoris Henrici in matrimonium accopit,

ex qua Margaretam Scotorum reginam, & Christinam Sancti-

monialem, & Clitonem E^adgarum suscepit.

'

' " I'us par Ic conseil Ic due Eilric avcit il en pense de aver tue les Hz le re

Edmund : cest a diie, lidiiuard e Ediii in. Mcs pur ceo ke il fust avis ke ceo

eust csl grant hontc ali, si il les eust fet eier en Kngleterre, e pur ceo ke il se

duta ausi ke se il dcmorassent en Engleter.- ke il pensent en prendre contre

lui, il les envea al rei de Sueve, e !y mamla ke il les nieist ala niort 1 ki ne

voleit unkes fere sa priere mes les envea a Salomon le rei de Hungrie pur

nurir. E tant com il furunt la, Edmund morust tost, e Eduuard prist a fenime

Agathe la filic le emperour Henri, de la ipiele il engendra Margaiete, ki pus

fust reyne de Escoce, e Edgar." (L.< Lhere ile rets dc Engletcrn-, MS. in Trinily

College, Cambridge.)

M
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The same in Knglish.

F.Dric counselled kins,' Kanuliis to murtlier the yonni? princes

Edward and Kdmiind the sonnes of King Kdinund. Hut beeause

it seemed a thing very dishonourable %nto him to haue them put

to death in Kn^land, hee sent them, after a short space, vnto the

kini: of Sweden to be siaine. Who, albeit there was a leaj(ue

betweene them, would in no i . condescend vnto I'anutus his

bloody request, but sent them vnto Salomon ' the kinjj of

Hungaric to be nourished and preserued aliue. The one whereof

namely Kdmund in processe of time there deceased. IJut F.dwar 1

receiued to wife Agatha daughter vnto the Germane ?"niperour

Henry, of whom he begot M.irgaret the Queene of the Scots,

and Christina a Nunne, ami Clito Edgar.
''

A Chronicle of the Kings of Man, taken out of M. Camdeiis

Chorographie.

IN the yeere of our Lord 1066, Kilward King of F.ngland, of

famous memory deceaseil, whom Harald suniie of (Godwin

succeeded in his kingdome ; against which Harald the king of

Norwaie called Harald Harfager fought a battel at Stainford

bridge, where the English winning the fielde put all the

Nonu'gians to flight'': out of which flight one (Jodredus

sirnanud Crouan ;the sonne of Harald the blacke, who had

before time fled out of Island) repaired vnto Godreii sonne of

Syrric, who then reigned in Man, and was right friendly and

honourably enterteined by him.

In the very same yeere William the Conquerour subdued Eng-
land, and Godred the sonne of Syrric, king of Man,
deceased, after whom succeeded his sonne Fingal.

Kingal.

' An error for Slcplun tlic Holy, wlio married the sister of Henry II.

William of Malmesbury makes Agaiha the niece of Henry and daughter of

Stephen. ^ Kdgar Athtling.

^ ".Memes eel an Harahl le rey de Norweye, frere Seint Olaf, arivj al Hum
de Tine a Nof Chastel ou plus de v^' granz neofs. a ki le counte Tostiii, le frere

le rey Harald de Engletere, vim ou sa navie, si com il aveieni fet covenant en

semble, e vindrunt sus a Kichale (KUhmonJ) e destrurent tut le pais de Eucrwyk
(KirX-). E Kant ceo out oy Harald, le rei de Engleterc, tant lost se mist

countre eus ou son ost en un liu ki hom apele Stamfordlirigge, e la twa il le

rey de Norweye e Toslin son frere de mcine, e grant partie del ost. Mes IX.

de ses cliivalers pus le lesserent, pur ceo ke il ne les voleit ren doner de la

preye ki il prist des Norreis." (Le Lhcn ae >ds tie En^'leterre, M.S. in Trinity

College, Camljridge.)
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In the yeere io66. Godredus Croiiai gathered a tlucte of

ships, and sailed vntci Man, and Kiiiinj,' .lattell vnto the people

of the countrey, was v,in(iuishcd anil put to fligiit. I'he si'cond

time also hailing gathered his armie an<l ships together, hee

came vnto Man, foug'it with tiic inhabitants, lost the victorie,

and was < haced awa). Yea, the third tinii;' he assembled a great

multitiuh', and comming by night vnto the port which, is called

Ranisa,- hid 300, of his men in a wood standing vpon the side

of the hill called Scacafel. The Sunne \va:; no sooner vp, but

the Mannians arranged tliemseliies and with great fiirie set vpon

Godred. And in the midst of the skirmish, the fores.ii 1 500,

men rising out of their ambush, and comming vpon the backes

of the Mannians, molested them so sore, that they were enforced

to (lie. But when they saw y* they wr re ouercome and had no

place of refuge to retire vnto (f(3r the tide of the sea had filled

the chanel of the riuer of Ramsa') and seeing the cneiTiic so

fiercely pursuing them on the other side, they which remained,

with lamt'ntable outcries beseeched Godrc 1 to spare their Hues.

Then hee being mnoued with Compassion, and pitying their

extreme calamitie, because hee '.,.i,! - 'ne of late sustainecl and

nourished amon}' .Veni, sounili- 1 .1 cjlr and forbad his souldiers

to make any longer pursuit. Ti-': L, tollowing Godred put his

souldiers to their choice, whether they would iliuide Man among
themstlues and inhabite it, or whether they would take the

wealth of the countrey, and so returne vnto their owne home.

Howbeit, it pleased them better to waste the whole Island and

to enrich themselues with the commodities thereof, and so to

returne from whence they came. Nowe Godred himselfe with

a fewe Islanders which had remained with him, tooko possession

of the South part of the Island, and vnto the remnant of the

Mannians he granted the North part thereof, vpon condition,

that none of them should at any time afterward dare once to

chalenge any parcell of the said ground by title of inheritance.

Whereupon it commeth to passe, that vnto this day the whole

Island is the kings owne Fee-simple, and that all the reuenues

Boats hauing thereof pertaine vnto hii 1. Also Godredus subdued

yron'naiies'm I^ublin vnto himselfe & a great part of Lainestir.

them. jV-ni lit; so tamed the Scots, that none of them

durst build a ship or 1 boate, with aboue three yron nailes

!n 1077. ' Ramsay, The river Colby
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in it. live reigned 16. yeeri's and dicii 111 tin; I>laiKl railed

Yle.' He lift Iniiinde liim three sonm-s, I-:i^'in,in, Ilar.ild, and

Oiauus. I.agman l)eing the eldest clialenged the kiDgdomc

and reig-ned seiien yeercs. Howbeit Harald his brother rebelled

against him a lontr time, but being at length taken by Lagnian,

hee was gelt and had his eyes |)iit iint. Afterward Lagnian

repentinij him that he had ]nit onl the ryt'S of his brother, did of

his owne aecord relinquish his kingdome, and taking vpon him

the badge of the crosse, he went on pilgrimage to L-rusalem, in

which iourney also he died.

In the yeere 1075. all the prin(;i|iall mm of the Islands hauing

intelligenee of the <ieath of I.agman. sent messengers vnto

Murecardus (J-I3rien King of Irland, requesting him that hee

would send some wel-disposed person of his owne kinred and
bloo i royall, vntill Oiauus sonne of Godred were come to full

age. The king most willingly condescended vnto their request,

and ^ ent vnto them one Dopnahl the sf.nnr of Tadr, charging

and commaunding him that with all meekenev^' and modestie,

hee should gouerne that kingdome, which of right belonged not

vnto him. Ilowbeit he, after he had once att.iini-d vnto the

kingdome, neglecting the commaimd<'menl of his lord, vsurped

the gcuieriiment with great tyrannic, committing many heinous

crimes, and so he reigned very disorderly for the space of three

yeeres. Then all the princes of the Islands making a generall

conspiracie, banded themselues against him, and e.xjjelled him
out of their dominions. .\nd he ilying into Irland returned no
more vnto them.

In the yeere 1077. one Ingemundus was sent from the king of
Norway, to take possession of the kingdome of the Islands.

And being come vnto the Island of Leodus,' he sent messengers
'•nto all the princes of the Islands to come vnto him, commaun.ling
them to assemble themselues, and to appoint him to bi their

King. In the meane season he and his companions spent their

time in robbing and rioting, rauished women and virgines, and
addicted themselues to filthy pleasures and to the lustes of the
flesh. And when these things were reported vnto the ])rinces of
the Islands, who had assembled themselues to chuse him king,
being mightely incensed thereat, they made haste towards him,

' Yell, a ncrihern island of llie Shellan.l group, seventeen miles by .seven.
' Lewis.
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ami comming vjion liim in the iii;,'hl, liny Inirnt tlit- lioiisf

whiTi.in h<e w.is, anil slue liotli Inn and tlif rust of his ccnipaiiv,

partly with swoni, ami [larlly will, fire.

In the yt'cre ioq8. the ahbcy of S. Marios nt Cistcrtiuni was

foiinik-d. In the same ycerc also Antiochia was taken by thi-

Christians, and a Comet apix^arcd.

Morcoiicr, the same ycrrc there was a battel fought betweeiie

the inhabitants of Man, at Santwat,' and they of the N'orth

obtained the victory. In which battell were slaine Earle Othor

and Mac-Maras, chieftaines of both parts.

Tlie same yoere Magnus king of Norway, sonne of OJauus,

Sonne of Ilarald Harfagre, being de^iirous to vii'w the corps of

S. Ol.iuus king and .Martyr, gaui eommaundemcnl that his

!nonument should be opened. iJiit the Bishop and the Clergie

withstanding this his attempt, the king went very boldly and

by his kingly authoritie, caused the cophin to be opened.

And wlien hce had scene with his eyes, and handled with his

hands the incorrupt body of the foresaid King and Martyr, a

sudden feare came vpon him, and he departed with great haste.

The ni;'ht following Olauus king and Martyr appeared vnto him

in a vi.^ion, saying: Chuse (1 say) vnto your selfe one of these

two, either within 30. dayes to lose your life with your kingduine,

or else to depart from Norway and nciier to see it againe. The
King so scone as he was awaked out of slecpe, called his princes

ant'. Senatours, ,ind expounded the foresaide vision vnto them.

And they also being astonished thereat gaue him this counsel],

thai with all speed he should depart out of Norway. Then he

witi out any further delay caused a Nauie of 160. ships to be

prouidtd, and so sailed vnto the Islands of Orkney, which hee

present!) "ubdut. I, and passing along through all the Islands

.'iiid :onqu. rng them, at length he came vnto the Isle of -Man,

wlu^rc i^e w;i.-, no sooner arriued, but hee went vnto the Isle of

S. r^tric to see the place of battell, where the inhabitants of

iilnii had of 'ite fought, because many of the dead bodies were

as vec vnbur-ed. And seeing that it was a niost beautifull Island,

it Y iased him exceeding w-^ll, and therefore hee made choice

to i, ' "ibite therein his owne s?lfe, and built forts there which

are at this day called by his ow..e name. He had the people of

Galway in such awe, that he constrained them to cut downe

In the P«nsh of Jurby.

1 !
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thi ir owni' timber, an.l M hrint,' it vnlo hrs shore for the huiUhng

of his fortes. Hoe s.iiN-il on fiirthir vnto the Isle of Anslfscy

nirro vnto '.Vahs, ami limling two Karlcs therein (either of tlieni

bring callid bv the nanu' of Hiiijo he ^llle the one, anil the

other hee put to flight, and so subilued the Island. lint tliu

Welshmen presented many gifts vnto him, and so bidding them

farewell he returned vnto .Man. Vnto Murecaril king of irland

he sent his shooes, enmmaunding him that he should eary them

on his shoulders, vpon the birth-day of our Lord throui;!! the

midst of his Palace, in the sight of his Embassadours, that

thereby it might appeare vnto them, that he was subiect vnto

king Maifnus. Which when the Irishmen i;eard, they toke it

grieiiously and disdeined much thoteat. Hut the King being

better aduised, I had rai'.her (said be) not onely b< are his shooes,

but eate his shooes, thc-n that king Magnus should destroy any

one ])ronince in Irland. Wherefore he fulfilled his commaunde-

ment, and honourably enterteined his Embassadours. Many
giftes also he sen', vnto king Magnus by them, and concluded

a league. But the messengers returning vnto their lord, toUie

him of the situation of Irland, of the beautie thereof, of the

fruitfulnesse of the soile, and of the holesoninus.se of the aire.

Magnus hearing these things was fully resolued to conquer all

Irland vnto himselfe. And for the same purpose he commaunded
that a Fleet should be made ready. But ho taking his voyage

with sixteene ships, iV being desirous to view the land, when he

had vndiscreetly departed from his Nauie, 'he was suddenly

inuironed by the Irish, and was himselfe slaine, together with

all that were with him almost. Hee was interred neere vnto the

Church of S. Patric in Armagh. Hee reigned sixe yeeres. After

his death the Princes of the Islands sent for Olauus the sonne

of Godredu"> Crouan, who liued in the Court of Henry King of

England son vnto William the Conquerour.

In the yeere 1 102. Olauus sonne of Godrodus Crouan beganne
his reigne and reigned fourtie yeeres : he was a peaceable man
being in 'eague with all the Kings of Scotland and Irland in his

time. He took to wife Affrica the daughter of Fergusius of
Galway, of whom he begat Godredus. Of his concubines ae
begat Regnaldus, Lagmannus, and Haraldus, and many daughters,
whereof one married vnto Sumerledus king of Herergaidel,'

Argyll.
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which aflonvard occasioned the oiicrthrow of the wholi' kin^'iome

of the Islands. lie begat foure r.onnes by her, natmly Uiilgallus,

Rai. naldu^. Enijus, and Olauus.

Ill th" yeere 1 1 u- ^^l-iutis pane vnto Vuo tlie Ahliat of Fumes

a portion of his ownc ground in Man t'> build an Abbey in thi'

place which is called Russin.' Also hce inriched with reiiemics

anil indued with priuiledgcs al places of religion within bis

islands.

In the yere 114.2. Oodredcs y* son of Olauus sailed vntu the

K. of Norway called Hinge, and doing bis homage vnto him he

remained with him, & was by him iionorably enterteined. The

same yere the 3. sonnes of Harald brother vntn Olauus, who

were brought vp at the citie of Dublin, gathering logetber a

great multitude of people, and all the fugitiuei- and vagabonds

of the kingdome resorleil vnt) Man, and dcmaunde I of the said

king the one halfe ofal the kingdome of the Islands. Which

thintr when the king heard, being desirous to pacific thcni, he

answered that he would consult about that matter. And a day

and place being .Tppointed, where the consultation should bee

kept, in the meane time those miscreants cospired together,

about the murthering of the King. And when the day appointed

was come, both conijianies assembled themseluc ? vnto the hauen

towne called Uamsa, and they sate in order, tttf king with his

nobilitie 01. the one side, and they with their confederates on

the other side. Howbeit Regnaldus who had an intention to

slay the king, stoode a-side in the midst of the house talking

with cue of the Princes of the lande, Aiui being called to <ome
vnto the king he turned himselfc about as if hec would haue

saluted him, and lifting vp his glittering axe, he chopt the

kings head quite off at a blow. Nowe hauing

committed this outragious viilanie, within a short

sjia' e they diuided the Island betweenc thcmselucs, anc'i

gathering an armie together sailed vnto Galway, intending o

subdue that also; howbeit the people of Galway assembled

themselues, and with great furie encountred with them. Then
they immediately turning their backs with great confusion

fled vnto Man. And as touching all the Galwedians which

inhabited in the said liland, some of them they slue, and the

residue they banished.

' Rushcn.

1I43.
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113'S.

In thr viiTf ii+.i. GodrtJ"H sonne of Olauus reluming out

of Norway was cn-atcd king of Man; who in rfucngu of his

falhors lUath, put out tlic eyes of two ol Haralds soniies an I

slue the thirde.

In the yeere 1144. Goilredus began his reigne, anil hee

reigned ihirtie yeeres. In the thirde yeere of Ins reigne the

eiti/ens of Dublin -ent for him and . n-.ited hini king of Dublin,

against whom Mureearilus king of Irlaiul maile warre. and

encamping himselfe at the citic tailed Coridelis, he sent his

brother Osibel with 3000. horsemen vnto Dublin, who was slaine

by Ciodred ami the Dubliners, the rest of his tompany being put

t" (light. These thiiu;s being thus finisheil, tJodredus returned

vnto Man, and began to exercise tyrannic, disinheriting ccrlaine

of his nobles, of whome one called Thorfinus the sonne of Oter,

being mightier then the rest, went vnto Sumerledus, and named

Diibgal the sonne of Sumerledus, king of the IslaiuU, and

subilued many of the said Islands on his behalf.'. Whereof

when Godred had intelligence by one Paulus, prouuling a

Nauie, hec went to meetc Sumerledus comming

against him with 80. ships ; and in the yeere 1156.

vpon the night of the feast of Kpiphanie, there was a Sea-

b.iltell fought, and many being slaine on both parl^, the day

folowing they were pacified, and diuided the kingihjine of

the Islands among themselues, and it continued two kingdomes

from that day vnto this present time. And this was the cause

of the ruine of the monarchic of the Islands, from which time

tSe sonncs of Sumcrled inioyetl the one halfe thereof.

In the yeere 1158. Sumcrled came vnto Man with 53. ships,

putting Godred to flight and wasting the Island : and Godred
sailed vnto Norway to secke for aide against Sumcrled. In the

ycre 1164. Sumcrled gathered a flecte of 160. shijis together;

and nrriued at Rhinfrin,' intending to subdue all Scotlaml vnto

himselfe: hawbeit, by Gods iust iuilgement being ouercome by

a few, together with his sonne, and an innumerable multitude

of people, he was slaine. The very same yere there was a battel

fought at Ramsa, betweene Reginald the brother of (iodred,

and the inhabitants of Man, but by the stratageme of a ccrtaine

Earle the Mannians were put to flight. Then began Reginald
to vsurpe the kindly authoritie. Howbeit his brother Godred,

Renrrew.
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witliiii louru dayes aftiT, comminK out of Nirway with a gruat

powir n( armcil nii-ri, apprthimli'd liis brollu-r RfHiiiaM, ^olt him,

an>l |mi '>ut hi> i\rr,. TIm- saiuc yucru duciMiuil Malrolnif thi;

kin^'of S' "ts, aiul his briUliir William <iici-c'ihU'(1 in the kiiii^iloint'.

In the yi'tTf 1106. twi) Comt-ts appcarcil in tliu tnoDi'th of

August, bcforu the rising of thu Siinnc, one to the South ami

anoili'T to the North.

In ihf yicru i lyr. Richard larlc of I'cnbroki; sailt<l into Irl.inil,

and subdued Dublin with a (,'ri'at part of Irland.

In tlic ycru ii;'!. lohn Curey conquercil X'lstcr vnto hinisi'Ife.

And at thi- same time abo Viuianus li )j;ate fro the sea of Rome
came into .Man, \' caused kiuf,' (iodred to bee lawfully wedded

vnto his wile I'hingoia, <laughter of Mailotlen son of Murkartac

king of Irlad, mother of Olauus, who was then 3. yeen-s old.

Siluanus the abbat marrieil them, vnto whom the very same day,

kin.L; (jodred f,Mne a portion of f,'round in Mirescoge, where In;

built a Monastery: iiowbeit. in processe of time, the said land

with the monkes, was granted vnto the abbey of Russin.

In the yere 1172. Reginaldus the son of Kacmarcat ^a man
descended of the blood royal J comming into Man with a great

multitude of people, in the absi'nce of the king, at the first

conllicl hee put to (light certaine watchmen which kejjt the

shoare, & slue about 30. persons. Whereupon the very same day

the .Mannians arranging themselues put him, & almost aln-.ost al

his folowers to the sword.

In the yere 1 183. O-Fogolt was vicount of Man.

In the yere 1185. the Sunne was ecclipsed vpon the feast of

S. Philip and lacob.

In the yere 1187. deceased Godred king of the Islands, vpo

the 4. of the Ides of Nouember, and the ne.\t sommer his body
was translated vnto the island of Hy. He left 3. sonnes behinde

him, Reginaldus, Olauus, and Yuarus. In his life time he 01-

deincd his sonne Olauus to be his heire apparant, because he

onely was borne legitimate. But the Mannians, when Olauus

was scarce ten yeeres olde, sent vnto the islands for Reginald

and created him king.

In the yeere 1187. began Reginald the sonne of Godred to

reigne ouer the islands : and Murchardus a man of great power
throughout all the kingdome of the islands was put to death.

In the yere 1 192. there was a battel fought betweene Reginald

and Engus the two sonnes of Jumerled : but Engus obtained the
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victory. The samf ycre wai the abb«*y of RiiHrtm rt-mooiu'ci vnio

UiifKlas,' liowbfit wiiliin foure yeeres after the munkf. rttiirnfd

vnto Ku-ssin.

In the ycre iioj. Mii'hacl bishop o( thv islanils (li-ccasi'd at

Fontanas, ami Nicholas siiiccimIccI in his n)onic.

In the yiTf 1204. Ilutro ill' Larv iniiailril VKtir with an .irmif

anil rncounti-Ti'il witli lohn de Ciirfv, tookr hiin prisoner iSr

suIkIuimI Vlstcr vnto himsfife. Afterward he perniitled the said

loiin to Roe at libertie, who comminK vnto kinjj Rejjinald was

honi.iiral)ly onterteined by him, beiaiisf he was his sonne in

iawe, I'or lohn de Cuny had taken to wife Afl'rica the daughter

of (i()dre<his, which founded tiie ablnv of S. Miiry tie iugn domini,

and was there buried.

In the yeere 1205. lohn de Citrcy & Reginald kin.ar of the

islands iniiading Vlster with a hiindreth ships at the port which

is called Stranfeord di'i nej,'!i>,'ently besiege the castle of Rath :

but Walter de Lacy i oniinR vpo them with his arniie, put them
to flight, & from that time Curcy neuer recouered his land. In

the yeere iiio. Engus the son of Sumerled & his 3 sonnes

were slaine.

At the same time lohn king of England conducted a fleet of

500. ships into Irland, and snbdiii'd it vnto himselfe: and send-

ing a certainty earle named Fulco, vnto the isle

of Man, his .souldioiirs almost vttcrly wasted it in p'^t'I'.^c/im"

the s|)acc of 15. daves, and bailing taken iiledges Iri^n"' wuli

they returned home into their owne countrey. King
Reginald and his nobles were at this time absent from Man.

In the yere 1217. deceased Nicolas bishop of the islands, and
was buried in Vlster, in the house cf Benchor, whom Reginald
succeeded.

I thinke it not amisse to report somewhat more concerning
the two foresaid brethren Reginaldus and Olauus.

REginatd gaue vnto his brother Olauus, the island called
Lodhus or Lewes, which is saide to be larger then the rest of
the islands, but almost destitute of inhabitants, because it is so
ful of mountaines & quarrels, being almost no where fit for
tillage. Ilowbeit the inhabitants thereof do liuo for the most
part vpon hunting and (ishing. Olauus therefore went to take
possession of this Island, and dwelt therein leading a poore life :

' Douglas.
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an<l \< *ifn he saw that it would by no mcancs suffice for the sus-

tintntif)!! of liiniNelff & his folowcrs, hee went boldly vnto his

brothtr Ki>,'i[ial(i, who as then remained in the islands, (S: spake

on this wise vi.to him. My brother (said he) and my lord and

king, you know that the kingdom of the islands pertained vnto

me by right of inheritance, howbeil becau-e the Lord had chosen

you to beare the seepter, I doe not enuie that honour vnto you,

neither doeth it any whit },'rieue me that you are exalted vnto

this rovall di^nitie Nowe therefore I beseech you to prouide

mee some portion of land in the islands, whereby I may honestly

liue. For the island of Lewis which you gaue me is not suff-

cient for my maintenance. Which his brother Reginald hearing

sai'l that he would consult about the premisses. Ami on the

morow, v.lien Olauus was sent for to parle, Reginald comanded

him to be attached, and to be caried vnto William king of Scot-

land, and with him to remaine prisoner: and Olauus remained

in prison ain.os; for the space of 7. yeres. But at the 7. yeres

end William king of Scots deceased, and Alexander his sonne

reigned in his stead. The foresaid William, before his death,

commanded that all prisoners should be set at libertie. Olauus

therefore being at libettie came vnto Man, and immediatly with

a groat company of nobles tooki; his iourney vnto S. Limes : and

hir brother Reginald caused the saiil Olauus to ta!:- vnto wife,

the daughter of a certaine noble man of Kentyre, cousine

gennan vnto his owne wife, & by name being called Lauon, and

he granted vnto him the possession of Lewis. After a few dayes

Reginald the bishop of tlie Islands hauing gathered a Synod, se-

parated Olauus and Godred his sonne, and Lauon his wife, namely

because shee was cousin german vnto his former wife. Afterward

Oi.iuus maried Scristina daughter vnto l'"erkarus earle of Rosse.

Hereupon the wife of Reginald Queene of the Islands being

incensed, sent letters vnto the Island of Sky in K. Reginald his

name to her sonne Godred willing him to take Olauus. Which
comanilement Godred putting in practise, & entring the isle of

Lewis for y" same purpose, Olauus fled in a little skiflfe vnto his

father in law the earle of Rosse, & in the meane time Godred
wasted the isle of Lewis. At the very same time Pol the son of

iJoke vicount of Sky, being a man of power in al the islands,

because he would not consent vnto Godred, fled, & dwelt toge-

ther with Olauus in the dominions of the earle of Rosse, &
making a league with Olauuu, they went both in a ship vnto
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Sky. To be short, sending certaine s|)i»s, ilit-y wire infomunl

that (Indrcd remained sceurc with a sinai lompanv in a crrtaine

hW- called v'isle of S. Cohimba.' And vnitinc vnto thiniseliies

their friends and acquaintance, it others that would goe volun-

tarily with them, in the dead of the night, hauing lanched 5.

ships from the next sea-shore, which wa> distant about the space

ol 2. furlongs from the foresaid Island, they eiiiiironed the said

Island on all sides. Now (jodred and his company rising early

in the morning, and seeing themselues beset with their enemies

on all sides, they were vtterly astonied. Howbeit arming them-

selues thev began stoutly to make resistance, but altogether in

vaine. For about q. of the clocke in the morning, (JIaiiiis and

the foresaid vicoimt Pol, with al their soiildiers, entred the

Island, and hauing slaine all whom they found w.thout the pre-

cincts of the Church, thi'y apprehended Godred, gelding him,

and putting out his eyes. Vnto which action Olauus gaue not

his cosenl, neither could he withstand it, by reason of the fore-

named vicount the son of Hoke. This was done in the yere of

Christ 1223. The next sommer folowing Olauus hauing receiued

pledges from all the chiefe men of the Islands, with a lleet of 32.

ships sailed vnto Man, and arriued at Roijnolfwaht.- At the same

time Reginald and (Jlauus diuiiled the kiiigdome of the Islands

bctweene themselues, Man being granted vnto Regi-

nald, & besides his portion the name of a kingM.,n'^,iri*i,'„^ci-(i

also. Olauus hauing receiued certaine victuals of '"/i '^ing-
" dome.

the people of Man, returned, together with his com-

pany, vnto his owne portion of Islands. The yeere folowing

Reginald taking vnto him Alanus lord of < jalway, together with

his subiccts of Man, sailed vnto the Islands, that hee might

take away that portion of ground from his brother Olauus,

which he had granted vnto him, and subdue it vnto hiniselfe.

Howbeit, by reason that the people of Man had no list to

fight against Olaui's or the Islanders, because they bare good

will towards them, Reginald and Alanus lord of Galway being

defeated of their purpose, returned home vnto their owne.

Within a snort space after Reginald, vnder pretense of going

vnto the Court of his lord the king of England, receiued an 100.

maikes of the people of Man, and tooke his iourney vnto Alanus

lord of Galway. Which the people of Man hearing tooke great

lona. "eel.
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indignation thereat, insomuch that they vnt for Olauus, and

a|i[Miinted him to be their kinj;.

Ill the yeere iiib. < )lamis reeoiiered hi-, inheritance, that is to

say the kingdome of Man and of the Islands, which Keginakl his

brother had Koueriieil for t!ie s|>ace of 38. yeores, and he reigned

two yeeres in safetie.

Ill the yeere izzH. ()iamis with all his nobles of Man, and

the struiiger part of his people, sailed vnto the Islands. X short

space after Alaniis lord of Galway, Thomas carlo of Athol, iSc

kin.:; Reginald came vnto Man with a mightie army, and wasted

all the South part of Man, spoiled the Churches, and slue all the

men whom they coulde take, insomuch, that the Southpart

of the saide Island was brought almost into desolation. And

then Alanus returned with his army into his o.-ne land, leaning

behind him bailiffes and substitutes in .Man, which should g.ither

vp and render vnto him the tribute of the countrey. Howbeit

king Olauus caine suddenly vyion them, ehaeed them away and

recouered his kingdome. Antl the .Mannians which of late were

disi)erscd and scattered abroad, began to vnite themseiues, and

to inhabit" without feare. The same yeere, in the time of

Winter, vjKin the sudden, and in the very dead of the night

came king Reginald out of (}alway with fine ships, & burnt all

the ships of his brother Olauus, and of the nobles of Man, at the

isle of S. Patric, & concluding a peace with his brother, remained

at the port of Ragnolwath 40. dayes : in the nuane while hee

allured vnto himselfe all the Islanders vpon the South part of

Man, who sware, that they would aduenture their liues, vntill

hee had gotten the one halfe of his kingdome : contrary wise

Olauus ioyned vnto himselfe them of the North part, iS: vpon the

14. of February in the place called Tingualla,' a field was fought

betweene the two brothers, wherein Olauus got the victory, and

Reginald the king was by certaine souldiers slaine without the

knowledge of his brother. Also certaine pirates comming to

the South part of Man, wasted & spoiled it. The monkes of

Russin conueyed the body of K. Reginald, vnto the abbey of

S. JIary of Fournes, & there he was interred in the place, which

his owne selfe had chosen for the purpose. After these things

Olauu' traueiled vnto the king of Norway, but before he was
arriued there, Haco king of Norway appointed a certaine noble

' Tynwald Mount.

'ii
'
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man named Miisbac the son of Owmimd to be king of the Isiands

of ilie HtbruicN iSt <all<'i1 hi'- namr Haco. Then lamf thi- said

ILko Willi 1 11.mils vS: ("lodrtd Don the son of Roginal.i. and u

iniiltitudf of Noriifgian>, vnto the Islands : and while they were

(jiuing an assault vnto a castle in the Island of Both.' Haco

being hit with a stone died, and was buried in lona.

In the yere 1 2 ?o. came Olaiius. with Godredus Don, and eer-

teine Noruegians vnto Man, and they parted the kingdome among
themselues, Olauus stil retaining Man. Godred as he was going

vnto the Islands, was -.laine in the Isle of Lewis, iV Olauus in-

ioyed the kingdome of the isl.inds also.

In the yere 1257. vpon the il. of the kalends of luni', Olauus

Sonne of Godred king of Man deceased in the isle of S. P.itric,

and was interred in the abbey of Russin. He reigned 1 1. vires,

two while his brother was aliue, and nine after his death.

Haraldus his sonne being of the age of 14. yeres, succeeded,

and he reigned 12. yeeres, Thi' first yere of his reigne taking

his lourney vnto the islands, he appointed one Loglen his kinsman

to be his deputie in Man. The Autumne folowing Haraldus

sent the three sonnes of Nel, namely Dufgaldus, Torquellus, &
.Molniore, and his friend loseph vnto Man, that they might enter

into cOsiiltation together. Wherefore the 25. day thev assembicd

themselues ,it Tingualla : and malice growing hetweene the

sonnes of Xel, and Loglen, they fel to !)lowes and skirmished

sore on both parts, .Molmore, Dufgald, and the foresaid loseph

being all slaine in the fray. The Spring folowing, king Harald

came into the Isle of Man, and Loglen fleeing into Wales, was
himselfe, together with Godred the sonne of Olauus his pupil,

and 40. others, drowned by shipwracke.

In the yere 1238. Gospatricius and Gillescrist sonne of Mac-
Kerthac came from the king of Norway vnto Man, expelling

Harald out of the said island, and taking tribute on the behalfe

of the Norucgian king, because the said Harald refused to come
vnto his Court.

In the yere 1 240. Gospatricius deceased and was buried in the

abbey of Russin.

In the yere 1239. Haraldus went unto the king of Norway, who
within two yeres confirmed unto him, his heires and successors,

vnder scale, all the islands which his predecessors cnioyed.

Bute.
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In the yi'iTf 1242. llanililus rfturncd out of Norwayviito Man,

and being honourably ri-Li-iucii by the inhabitants, he lined in

peacf with the kings "f England and Scotland.

In the wri; 1247. Haraldus iliki; a^ his fatlur also belorc hiin)

was kniglitt-'d by the king of England, and so being rewarded

with many gifts, he returned hoini'. The same yere he was sent

for by the king of Norway, and he niaried his d.iughter. And in

the yere 1249. as he was returning home with his wife, with

Laurtnce the elect of Man, and with many other nobles, neere

vnto the eonfines of Radland, he was drowned in a tempest.

In the yere 1249. Reginald the sonne of Olauu.-*, and brother

vnto Harald began to reigne the day next before the nones of

May: and vpon the 30. day of the same moneth he was ^laine

by Viiarus a souldier, and other of his complices, in the South

part of t certaine medow, neere vnto the Church of the holy

Trinilie, and he was buried at the Church of S. Marie at Russin.

The s,ame yere Alexander king of Scots prouided a great nauie

of ships, that he might conquere the islands vnto liiriselfe : how-

beit falling into an ague at the isle of Kerwar ,' he deceased.

Then Haraldus the sonne of Godred Don vsi.rped the name of

a king ouer the islands, hee banished al-so all the princes of

Harald the sonne of Oiauus, and ordeined his fugitiues to bee

princes and nobles in their stead.

In the yere 1250. Haraldu.s the son of Godred Don being

summoned by letters went vnto the king of Norway, who deteined

him in prison because he had vniustly possessed the kingdonie.

The same yeere Magnus the sonne of Oiauus, and lohn the

Sonne of Dugalt arriued at Roghalwhnt, which lohn named
himselfe king, but the Mannians taking it grieuously, that

Magnus was not nominated, draue them from their shoare, and

many of the company perished by shipwracke.

In the yeere 1 252. came Magnus the sonne of Oiauus vnto Man,
and was ordained king. The yere folowing he tooke his iournoy

vnto the king of Norway, & there he remained one whole yere.

In the yeere 1254. Haco king of Norway ordi;ined Magnus the

Sonne of Oiauus king of the islands, confirming them to him and

to his heires, and by name vnto Harald his brother.

In the yere 1256. Magnus tooke his iourney into England, and

was by the king of England created knight.

' (juery, Keiiera.
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Iny'yiTf 1257. the Cliurcli of S. Maru's of Russin «as Jodi-

tatfd by Richarii bi>hoi) of Sodir.

In the yttre 12O0. Haco king of Norway tamo into the parts

of Scotland, and without atchiciiinK ought, turning hi- coursu

toward> the (Jrc.idi.> he there deceased at Kirwa>,' and was

l)uried at Herj^'in.

In theyeere 121.5. MaKnus the sonne of Ohuus king of Man

•md of tlie Islands died at the castle of Russin, and was buried at

the Church of St. .Mary at Russin.

In the vere i2f'6. the kiiigdome of the Islands was translated

\nto Alexander king of Scots.

That which followeih was written in a new character or

tftttr, ;;nd of a diuers kinde from the former.

IN the yeere 1270. vpon the seuenth day of (October the

Fleete of Ale.\an<ler kintf of Scots arriued at Roghalwath, and

the next day before the sunne rising there was a battell fought

betweene the Mannians and the Scots, in the which conflirt

there were slaine 535. Mannians: whereupon a certaine versifier

writeth to this effect

:

jFitir IjiinDtrtl) foartic men arc fllamc:

aij;am0r ill Ijaps,

grc il^aanumfl armc pour ocluccj, for fcarc

of afrcrclaps.

IN the yeere 131;. Robert king of Scots bescigcd the castle

of Russin, which Uingaway Dowil held against him, howbeit at

the last the king tooke the castle.

In the yeere 13 16. vpon the feast of Ascension, Richard le

M.indeuile and his brethren, with diners great personages of

Irland arriued at Ramaldwath, demaunding to haue victuals and
money ministred vnto them, because they had bene spoyled by
their enemies, which made conliniiall warre vpon them. But
when the whole company of the Mannians answered that they
would giue nothing, they proceeded against them in warlike

maner with two bands, till they were come vnder the side of the

hill called Warthfel, in the fielde where lohn Mandeuile remained,
and there hauing fought a battell, the Irish ouercame the people

' Kirkwall. I'lie d.ite is an error. Haco's expedition took place in 1263.
He sailed from Herille-Voer on the Sth of July, and died .Saturday, I5ih
December. (Det Xorski FoUs Hutorie, by P. A. Munch.)
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of Man, and spoiiLd ihu Isiaml ainl the Abbey of Russin also :

and when thiy had rfutlcd a whole moncth in the hiand, lading

their ships thuy rt'lurnod home.

Thf niariagf of the dau^,'htfr of Harald, slaim- iiy William

till- conquLTour, vnto Icriislaus duke of Russia, taken

out ol tint Q. booku of till' Danish historic written by

Saxo (jrammaticiis. An. I). 10(17.

HAraldo cseso, filij I'ius duo confestlm in Daniam cum sorore

migranmt. (^iios Sweno, patemi illorum nuriti oblitus con-

sanguinex' pietalis more accepit, puellamque Ru-

thenorinn repi Waldeniaro, iqiii (^' ijise larislaus

a suis est appellatus) nu|)tum dedit. Kidem postmodum nostri

temporis dux, vt sanguinis, ita Si nominis haer^s, ex filia ncpos

obuenit. Itaijue hinc Britannicus, inde Kotis sanguis in salu-

tareni nostri principis ortum c<jnfluops lommunem stirpem

duarum gentium ornamentum effecit.

The same in English.

IIArald being slainc his two sonnes with their sister sped

;hems(;liies inimediatly into Denmarke. Whom Sweno forgetting

their fathers deserts receiued in most kinde and friendly maner,

and bestowed the yong daniusell in mariage vpon VValdemarus

king of Russia who was also called by hi3 subiects larislaus.

Afterward the said Waldemarus had by his daughter a nephew

being duke at this present, who succeeded his predecessour both

in lineal ileseent and in name also. Wherefore the English

blood on the one side and the Russian on the other side con-

curring to the ioyful birth of our prince, caused that mutual

kinred to be an ornament vnto both nations.

The state of the shipping of the Cinque ports from

Edward the Confessour and William the Conquerour,

and so downe to Edward the first, faithfully gathered

by the learned Gentleman M. William Lambert in his

Perambulation of Kent, out of the most ancient Records

of England.

1 Finde in the booke of the generall surue of the Realme,

The .intiquity which William the Conquerour caused to bee made
of the Ports, in the fourth yeere of his reigne, and to be called

Domesday, because (aj Matthew Parise saith) it

spared no man but iudged all men indifferently, as the Lord

I '
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in that gnat 'day wil do, thai Doui-r, Sandwu h, ami Kumncy,

were in tin' titm- of K. Kdward the Coiifissoiir, disrliarged

almost of all mancr of imposicions ami Imnk'ns (whw h other

towni's did bean-) in considiTation of such scruici- to h<x- tlone

by tiu-m vpon the soa, as in their special titles shall hereafter

appeare.

U'li.reupon, although I mipht jfroimd nasonable tonieetiire,

that the iiiimunitie of the haiien Towms (wliii h we nowc call by

acirtaine number, the Cinque Ports niii;:ht taki- their lii(,'iniiinfl;

from the same Kdward : yet for as much as I read in the Chartre

of K. Edward the first after the conquest (which is reported in

our booke of Kntries) A recitall of the fjraunts of sundry kinps to

the I'uie I'orts, the same reaching no higher then to William the

Compierour, I will leaiie my coniecture, and leane to his C'hartre :

conti'nting my selfe to yeelde to the Conquerour, the thankes of

other mens benefits, seeing; those which were benefited, were

wisely contented (as the case then stood' to like better of his

confirmation (or second j,'ift) then of K. Kdwards first ^r^'unt,

and endowment.

And to the ende that I may proceed in some inancr of array,

I will first shewe, which Townes were at the beginning: taken for

the Kiue Torts, and what others be now routed in the same
number: secondly, what seruice they ought, and diil in times

passed: and lastly, \vh:it priuiledges they haue therefore, and by

what persons they haue bene gouerned.

If I should iudge by the common, and rude verse,

SDoiicr, feaiifitDi'tusi, IRp, Eum, ^ffriffinacc ui.ici, i« ti,c-

bciitu0, ^'""^ •""«»•

I must say that Douer, Sandwich, Rie, Rumney, and Win-
chelsey, (for that is, trigmarc ventus) be the Fiue Ports:

Againe, if I should be ruled by the Rollc which reciteth the

Ports that send Barons to the Parliament, I must then adde to

these, Hastings and Hyde, for they also haue their Barons as
well as the other : and so should 1 not onely, not shew which
were the first Fiue, but also (by addition of two others) incicase

both the number, and doubttulnesse. Leauing the verse there-

fore, for ignorance of the authour and suspition of his authoritie,

and forsaking the Rolle (as not assured of the an-
tiquitie) I will flee to Henry Bracton, a man both

"^'

ancient, learned, and credible, which liued,vnder K. Henry the

II
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thirdc, and wrote (abour three htinilreth yueres since) learneilty

(if the Iiiwes of this Rtalme.

He I ^.iv in ihi- thin! Imcki' "f his worke,' and treatise of Ih.'

Crowiie, taking in hand to shi'we thr articles in(|iiiral)h- l)efore

the lii.stice in Kiro, (or Itinerent, as we raihvl them, Ix't anse

they vsed to ride from plan- to place throiiKiimit the Realme,

for ailniinistration of iiistice^ settetli forth a special fourme I'f

writs, to be directed setiirally to the Hailifes of Hastings, Hitlu,

Riimnev, Doiur. and Sandwic h, commanding; them,

called rian.ns that thi'V sl'onid ( ause twcntie \' foiire ol their

in old tinip.
Jjarons (for SO their Utirgesses, or townesmeii, and

the citizen*; of London likewise, wtre wont to be termi'd) to

appvare bilore the KinRs justices at Shipwi y in Kent (as

they accustomed to do) there to enquire of such points, as

should be giuen in charge. Which done, hee addcth moreouer,

that forsomuch as there was oftentimes cOtention botwene them

of the Fine Ports, \- the inhabitants of Yarmouth
I oiiU'niion

lioiwirnr Ynr- ill iNnrfolke, and ')oTiwicli in SutTolke, there should

ii"'l"i'uI'Vo'rll.
'"•* se'terall writs directed to them also, returnable

1250. before the same Justices .at the same day and
AniKiuilii; of , , ,

. ... i_ 1 l l
Yarinou-'- place, recitinR;, that where the King had by his

tislnng former writs sommoned the Pleas of the Fine Ports

to bee holden at Shipwey, if any of the same townes had cause

to complaine of any (being within the liberties of the said

Ports) he should be at Shipwey to propound against him, and

there to receiue according to law and lustice.

Thus much I recite out of IJracton, partly to shew ihat Shipwey

was before K. Edward the firsts time, the place of assembly for

the Flees of the Fine Ports : partly to notifie the difference, and

controuersie that long time since was betweene these Ports, and

those other townes: But purposely, and chiefly, to proue, that

Hastings, and Hith.-, Douer, Runiney, and Sandwich, were in

Bractons time accompted the Fine principall hauens or Ports,

which were endowed with priuiledge, and had the same ratified

by the great Chartre of England.

Neither yet will I deny, but that soone after, Winchelsey and

Rie might be added to the number. For I find in an

old recorde, that king Henry the third tooke into

his owne hands (for the better defence of the Realme) the

townes of Winchelsey, and Rie, which belonged before to the

' De Ltgibus et Consuetudinibus Anglia.

1368.
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MonastLTic of KeKTumpe in Normantlie, ami gauv tht-nTorc la

ixi li.ingi-, till' Manor c
•" Cliiltlidni iii (il(>iiLf.tirshirf, \ iliuiT*

oilitT Ian. Is in I.incolncshirf. This hf (iul, partly to concialr

from the Triors Aliens the intilliRi-ni-i' of tho «.icri't alfairrs

of hii Rtalmi', and [>artly litc.iuse ul a titval ili^ntM-dioncc iV

excesw, that was committi-il by the inhabitants of WinifUi'v,

a(f.im«i I'rini e Kdward his eldest sonni'. '.iid therefore,

althniijfh I can easily be led to ihinke, that he sulmiitted

them for their forrection to the order, and goiiernanie of

the Kiue ports, yet I stand doubtfiill whether hee made them

partners of their priiiiledf^es, or no, for that had bene a

prefirmeiit, and no punishment vnto them ; but I suspect

rather, ih.it his sonne kiiiK I'.dward the fir«t, by ...

whose encouragement and aiile, olde Wjnchelsey first buiMci.

was afterward abandoned, and the newe towne "^'

budded) was the first that apparelled them with that pre-

eminence.

Hy this therefore let it appeare, that Hastings, Douer, Hithe,

Rumney, ami Sandwich, were the first I'urts of priuiledgc : which

{ becausi; they were 5. in numl)or) both at the first gaue, and yet

continue, to all the residue, the name of Cinque Ports, although

not oiiily Wincholsey and Kie, be ^iiuc that time incorporated

with tliem as principals, but diners other places also for the ease

of their charge) be crept in, as partes, Inns, and niember> of the

same.

Now therefore, somewhat shalbe slid, as touching the soruices

that these Ports of duetie owe, and in deed haiie done, to the

Princes : whereof the one ! 1 meane with what number of vessels,

in what maner of furniture, and for how long season, they ouglit

to wait on the king at the Sea, vpon their (jwne charges) >1ki11

partly appeare by that which wc shall presently .say, and p.irtly

by that which shall foUowe in Sandwich, and Rumney: 'I'lie

other shall bee made manifest by examples, drawne out of good
histories: and they both shall be testified by 'he words of king

Edward the first in his owne Chartre.

The booke of Domesday before remembreil, chargeth Douer
with twentie vessels at the sea, whereof eche to be furnished

w ith one and twentie men for fifteene dayes together : and saith

further, that Rumney and Sandwich answered the like seruice.

But now whether this (like) ought to be vnderstoode of the like

altogether, both in respect of the number and seruice, or of the
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(likf^ in rcuprtt of soniico, arcnrdlnff tn the proportion of their

abilitir (inily, I may not hrntiy liikf vpun me to dilcrininr. For

on ihi- (Hie side, if Kiimniv, S.iinlvm h, ami the rrsidiif, sliouUl

likrwisi- linile iwciitii- vcs-icis a pin c, tlun (as you shall anonc

dci ) the fiiip Ports wtTc •uMfft to n ^rfatiT rliar>ff at that timt-,

tlii'n Kin^r Kitward tin- first layd vpon tlicni : And on tlu' otliiT

.sidf, if tin y wiTc oni'ly rhar^'ralilf filter tliiir proportion, then

know I not how larrc to hiirthm tluMii, serine tin- Rfcord of

Domesday it si-lfc, hindi'th them to no certeinlie. Anil therefore

leaiiinf,' this as I find it, I must elsewhere mako inquisition for

more lii,'hisi)iiie [iroofe. And first I will hnii.' ri'fourse to kinn

Kdwanl liie fir^t his I'hartre in whieh I read, that At ei h time

that the King passetli oner the sea, the Ports otijjht to ri^r)fi' vp

fiftie and seuen ships, (whereof euery ont^ to haue twcntio armed
souldiers) and to tnainteine them at their owne costes, by the

space of fifteene ilayi'S together.

And thus it stoode with the Ports for their generall charge, in

the sixt yeere of his reigne, for then was this Chartrc sealed.

Hut as touching the particular burthen of ech one, I haue scene

two diners testimonies, of which the first is a note in French

(bearing the countenance of a Record) and is intituled, to haue

bene renued in the two and twentie yeere of the Reigne of the

same king, by Stephan Penchester, then Constable of Douer
Castle, in which the particular charge is set downe in this

maner.

The Port of Hastings ought to finde three ships.

The lowie of Peuensey, one.

Huluerhithe and Petit lahn, one.

Hekesborne in Kent, seuen.

Grenche at Gillingham in Kent, two men and armour, with

the ships of Hastings.

The towne of Ric, fiuc.

To it was Tenterdene annexed, in the time of King Henrie
the sixt.

The towne of Winchelsey, tenne.

The Port of Rumney, foure.

Lydde, seuen.

The Port of Hythe, fiue.

The Port of Douer, nineteene.

The towne of Folkestone, seuen.

The towne of Feuersham, seuen. ;

.'1
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Thf Port of S.imlwii h, with Stonor, Fonlwiih, Dalo, Ac.

fnie.

Thfw nhipo they oujfht to finiie vpon fortii- <!.•»)<•« summnnt.

»rmr<l atiit .irr.ivii! .it their owno chargr, anil in eih of thi-m

t^nnlir nun, f>< «iilis the M.iKUr of \\\y .Mariners: i\ll whi< \\ they

sli.ill likewise mainteine fiiie ilaye« l(i){i'ther .it their oune rDstsi,

jfiuinR to thi' .M.iiiler sixe jMnic. Iiy the ilay, to the Constable

iiixe pence, .mil to eeh other Manner three pence. And after

those fine (layes inileil, the Kin)f A\A\ defray the rharKcs.

The "ther is a I..ltine C'llstlim.lll "l the towne of Hyde, the

whii h .ililiounh It (ireti nd not so k'""''1 aiiii(|uity as the first, yet

seenirtli It to me to iinpcirt as iniuh or more likelihood and

credit : It standeth thus.

These l>e th<' Kiln Ports of our soiierai^ne Lord the Kini;

hailing liliertii s, whu h other Torts haue not

:

HastinK. Koiiieii,il, llitli, Doner, Sand-

wich, the chiefe Townes.

The seruices diie by the same.

Hasting sliall finde if. ships, in euery ship 11. men, and a

Ci.iri ion, or Hoy, which is i.alled a (iromet. To it perteim (as

the mi mhers ol one towne) the Seashore in Seford, I'eiienshey,

Ilocleney, Winchelsey, Rie, Ihamc, Dekesbourne, (Jrenge, Northie,

Bulwerheth.

Roiiii.nal 5. ships, in eiiery ship 21. men, and a Oarcion : To
it pertcine, as members thereof, i'romhcll, Lede, Eastwustone,

Den^'omareys, oldu Runiney.

Ilethc 5. ships, as Romcnal before. To it perteinelh the

Westhethe.

Douer 21. ships, as Hasting before. To it pertainc, Folk-
Btane, Feuershain, and S. Margarets, not concerviing the land,

but (or the goods and c.ittels.

Sandwich 5. ships, as Romenal and hethe. To it perteinc

Fordwich, Reculuer, Serre, and Dele, not for the soile, but for

the goods.

Summe of ships 57.

Summe of the men 1 187. and 57. Garcions.

This seruice, the Barons of the Fiue Ports doe acknowledge
to owe to the King, vpon summons yerely (if it happen) by the
space of 15. dayes together, at their owne costs and charges,
accounting that for the first day of the 15. in which they shall
spread their saiies to goe towards; those parts that the King
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intrinltth : and to mtuc so long after 15. dayi>, as the KinR will,

at his ownc pay and wages.

Thus much out of these ancient notes, whereby your selfe may

easily discerne the difference : hut whether the one or the other,

or , by reason of some latter dispensaticn) neither of these, hauc

place at this day, I must referrc it to them that be priuie, and of

coun^ell with the Ports: and so leauinir this also vndecided,

holde on the way, wherein I am cntred.

This (luetic of attendance the:efore (being deuised for the

honourable transportation, and safe conduct of the Kings

owne pc rson or his armie oner the narrow Seas) the Ports

haue not oiuly most diligently eiier since that time performed,

but furthermore also valiantly behaued ihemselues aga'iisi.

the eneniie from time to time in sundrie expid.ts by wai -r, is

occasi(jn hath bene proferred, or the neccssitie of the Realmv-

required.

And amongst other feats not vnwoorthyperpetin'l remembrance,

alter such time as Lewes (the '-.Ui^ai sonne of the French King)

nad ontred the kealme to aide Stephan Langton the Archbishop,

, and the Nobilitie, ir the life of King lohn and

seruicc of tin; had Sent into France for new supply of Souldiers
imv purls,

.^cj^,^ ,jj^ ,^^.,jj,j_ jiuijyri of Borough (then captaine of

Douer) following the opinion of Themistodes in the exposition

of the oracle of the wooden walles, by the aide of the Port

towncs, armed fortic tall ships, and meeting with eightie saile

of Frenchmen vpon the high seas, gaue them a
' most couragious encounter, in which he iooke some,

sunke others, and disccmfited the rest.

King Henrie the third also, after that he came to riper age,

had great benefit by the seruice of the Cinque Ports : And king

Edward the first in his Chartre, maketh their continuall faithful!

seruice (and especially their good endeuour, then
' lately shewed against the Welshmen) the principall

cause, and motiue of that his liberall grant.

Furthermore, about the midst of the reigne of the same king,

an hundreth saile of the Nauie of the Ports fought at the Sea
with a fleet of 200. French men, all which (notwithstanding the

great oddes of the number) they tooke, and slew, and sunke so

n-.any of th" Mariners, that France was thereby (for a
long season after) in maner destitute, both of Sea-

men, and shipping.
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Finally, and to conclude this part, in the dayes of king Henrie

the the fourth, the nauie of tne Fine Ports, vnder

the conduct of one Henrie Pa/e, surprised one

hundreth and twentie French ships, all laden with Salt, Iron,

Oilf. and no worse merchandize.

The priuiledges of thci" Ports, being first granted by Edward
the Confessour, and William the Conqueiour, and then confirmed

and increased bv William Rufus, Henrie the second, „ , ,

iTiuiIeilges

Richard the first, Henrie the third, and king Edward of thf fiue

the first, be very great, considering either the honour ''°"'"

and ease, or the freedome and exemption, that the inhabitants

liaue by reason of the same.

Part of the great Charter granted by king Edward the first

to the Barons of the Cinque portes, in the sixt yeere of

hisreigne 1278. for their good seniices done vnto him by

sea : wherein is mention of their former ancient Charters

from Edw.ird the Confessor, William the Conqueror,

William Rufus, Henry the second, king Richard the

first, king lohn, and Henry the third continued vnto

them.

EDward by the grace of God king of England, lord of Ireland,

& f'uke of Gascoigne, to al! Archbislio;)s, Bishops, Abbots,

Priors, Earles, Barons, lustices, Shirifs, Prouosts, Officers, &
to all BiylifTes and true subiects grc-ting. You shall knowe
that for the faithfull seruice that our Karons of the fiue Ports

hitherto to our predecessors kings of England, & vnco vs lately

in our armie of Wales haue done, and for their good seruice to

"s and our heires kings of England, truly to be continued in

time to come, we haue granted & by this our Charter confirmed
for vs and our heires, to the same our Barons and to their heires,

all their liberties and freedomes. So that they shall be free from
all toll, and from all oi'stoi; 2; that is to say from rM lastage,

tallage, passage, cariage, riuage, asponsage, and from all wrecke,

and from all their sale, car}ing and recarying through all our
realme and dominion, with socke and souke, toll and theme.
And that they shall haue Infangthefe, and that they shall be
wreckefree, lastagefree, and louecopfree. And that they shall

haue Denne and Strande at great Yarmouth, accord- ^,, ^ ,

. . 1 , ,. ,
'he lish}ngmg as It IS contayncd m the ordinance by vs thereof ai great

made perpetually to bee obscnied. And also that they
^''™"'"''-

are free from all shires and hundreds : so that if any person will
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pifiul ag.iiii^t tluni, they shall not auiiswi-re nor jjlcaJc otherwise

Iht-n they wcrt- wont to pk'ad in the time of the lord, king Henrie

our great grandfather : And thai they shall hauc their findelles in

the sea and in the land : And that they be frci of all their goods

and of all tlieir inarchandiscs as our freemen. And that they

haue their honours in our court, and their liberties throughout

all the land wheresoeuer they shall come. And tiiat they shall

lie free for euer of all their lands, which in the time of Lord

Henry the Henrie the king our father they possessed : that is to

thjril. j^^y ij, ^l,^. ^ y^.^^. Qf |,,^ reign, from all maner of

sKrtnionces before our Justices to any maner of pleadings, iour-

neying in what shire soeuer their lands are. So that they shall

not be bound to come before the Justices aforesaid, except any

of the same Barons doe implead any man, or if any man be Im-

pleaded. And that they shall not pleade in any other place,

except where they ought, and where they were wont, that is to say,

•It Shepcway. And they that haue their liberties and freedomes

from hencefoorth, as they and their predecessors haue had them

at any time b'-'tter, more fully and honourably in the time of the

Edward iiie kings of England, Edward, William the first, William
confessor.

^^^, second, Henrie the king our great grandfathc.-,

and in the times of king Richard, and king lohn our grand-

fathers, and lord king Henrie our father, by their Charters : as

the sanie Charters which the same our Barons thereof huue, and

which We haue scene, doe reasonably testific. And we forbid

that no man vniastly trouble them nor their marchandi.se vpon

our forfe)ture of ten pounds. So neuertlielesse, that when thy

same !'3arons shall fayle in doing of Justice or in receiuing oi"

Justice, our Warden, and the wardens of our heire? of tho

Cinque I'ones, which for the time shall be, their Ports and

liberties may enter for to doe their full Justice. So also that

the sayd Barons and their heires, do vnto vs and to our heirs

57. Ships of kings of England by the yeare their full seruice of

P rt "^bo^'d 57" ^'''PP'^* '!' '''Cir costs by the space of fifteene

to seme the dayes at oi'i somounce, or at the somounce of our

""at'liieir'^" heires. We haue granted also vnto them of our
owne costs, specir/d grace that they hauc Outfangthefe in thcr

lands with 'n the J'orts aforesayd, in the same maner that Arch-

bishops, Bishops, Abbots, Earles and Barons, haue in theii.'

manours in the countie of Ivent. And they be not put in any

Assises, Juries, or Recognisances by reason of their forreine

i H
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tenure again^t tht-ir will: and that they be free of all tlieir uwne

wines for which they do trauaile of our right prise,' thit is to say,

of one tunne before the nia>t, and of another behind the maste.

We haiie granted furthermore vnto the said liarons for v>. and

our heire>, that they for euer liaue this liberty, that is to say,

That we or our heires shall not haue the wardship or niariages

of their heires by reason of their l.mdes, whieh they holdc within

the liberties and I'ortes aforesayde, for the whii h they doe their

seniice aforesayd : an" for the which wee and our progenitors

had not the wardships and marriages in tinii. past. Hut we our

aforesayd continnalion vpon the liberties and freedomes afore-

sayde, and our grants following to them of our especiall grace,

of newo haue caused to be made, sauing alwaies in al things our

kingly dignitie : And sauing vnto vs and to our h.-ires, plea of

our erowne, life and memb(!r. Wherefore we w 11 and surely

comniand for vs and our heires that the aforesaid Barons and

their heires for euer haue all the aforesaid liberties and free-

domes, as the aforesaid Charters do reasonalily testifie. And

that iif our especial grace they haue outfangthele in their lands

within the Ports aforesaid after the manner that Archbi>lii>p>,

Bishops, Abbots, Larles and Barons haue in their niaii'Uirs i:i

the county of Kent. And that they be not put in A-sizes,

luries, or recognisances by reason of their forreinr tenure

against their will. And that they bee free of their owne wines

for which they trau;.ile of our right price or custome, that is to

say of one tunne of wine before the masle, and of another lunne

behinde the maste. And that likewise for euer they haue the

libertie aforesayde: that is to say: That wee and our heires

haue not the worships or inariages of their heires by reason of

their landos which they holde within the liberties and Portes

aforesayd, for the which their seruice aforesaid, and for which

wee anil o'lr predecessors the wardships ami mariages haue not

had in times past. But our aforesayd conhrination of their

liberties and freedomes aforesaid and other grants following to

them of our especiall grace of new we haue caused to bee made.

Sauing alwaycs and in all things our regall dignity. An^l sauing

vnto vs and our heires the pK.-as of our crowne of life and member
as is aforesayd. These being witnesses, the reuerend f.ither

' Prisage— one cask in ten, un Mine, was the tirsl customs-duly levied

in England.
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Robert of Portmns Cardinall of thu holii- Church of Rome, frier

\V:lliam of Southhampton Trior prouincial of the friers preachers

in Ilngland, Wilham of Valencia our vncle, Ro^er of the dead

sea, Roper of Clifford, Master Robert Samuel deane of Sanim,

Master Robert of Scarborough the Archdeacon of East Ridinj,',

Master Robert of Seyton. liarthclomew of Southley, Thomas of

Wavland, Walter of Hoptan, Thomas of Normannel, Steuen of

Pennester, Frances of Honaua, lohn of Lenetotes, lohn of

Metingham and others. 1 iiuen by our hand at Westminster the

fourteenth ilav of lune, in the sixth yeare of our reigne.

The roll of the huge fleete of Edward the

third before Calice, extant in the kings

wardrobe in London, whereby the wonder-

full strength of England by sea in those

dayes may apjieare.

The South fleete.

Thomas
W'.ilsinRlnm

Nvriicth y' he-

li.id uncf
1 100. strong

shipiws.

The Kings

I.iin(1on

Aileforil

Maydstone

I lope

New 1 lithe

Marg.at

'Motue

Feuersham

Sandwich

Doner

Wight

Winchelsey

Waymoulh

j Shippcs

I M.irincrs

I
Shippes

) .M.iiiners

( Shippes

I
Mariners

I Ship|)es
'( Mariners

I
Shl|ipes

) Mariners

t Shipiies
'( Mariners

j Shippes

I Mariners

I
Shippes

( Mariners

( Shippes

I
Mariners

j
Sliippes

( Mariners

I Ships

) Mariners

J
Ships

t Mariners

t Ships

I
Mariners

I Ships

t
Mariners

I Ships

I
Mariners

2$-

419.

25-

662.

2.

24.

2.

24.

2.

51-

2.

59-

5-

49-

IS-

160.

2,

22.

2.

25-

22.

504.

1 6.

336-

13-

220.

21.

596.

>S-

263.

Lyme

Seton

.Sydmouth

Exmouth

Tegmoulh

Dartmouth

Fortsmouth

nimouth

Loo

Yalme

•Fowey

Bristol

Tenmonih

Hasting

Romney

) Ships

( Mariners

j Ships

I Mariners

j Ships
( Mariners

I Ships

I
Mariners

( Ships

I Mariners

j
Ships

) >L'iriners

( Ships

I
.Mariners

( Ships

I
.Mariners

I Ships

I
Mariners

I
Ships

I Mariners

j Ships

I
Mariners

I Ships

1 Mariners

1 Ships

) Mariners

I Ships

) Mariners

I Ships

I
Mariners

4.

62.

2,

25

3
62

10.

»93'

7
120.

3«

757'

5'

96,

26.

603.

20.

3«5

2.

47

47
770.

22,

608,

2

25

5
96,

4
6S

Or, Morne. '' Or, Foy.

I 1!-

St.'ri
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4-

62.

2.

i-

62.

10.

'93-

7-

120.

3i.

757-

5.

96.

26.

603.

20.

3«S-

2.

47-

47-

770.

22.

608.

2.

25'

5-

96.

4-

65.

1

s

Rye

Hitbe

Sboreham

'Sofi.ril

Ncwiiuiuth

Hamowl-
hooke

Hoke

Southh^pton

Leyniiiigton

Poole

Wareliam

liamljurgh

Newcastle

Walrich

Hertilpoole

Hull

Yorke

Kauenser

WocKlhousc

•Strokhithc

Barton

Swinefleete

Saltfleet

tirimesby

1 Ship*

\ Mariners

1 Ships

j Manners

( Ships

'( Mariners

(Ships

'( Mariners

( Ships

'( Mariners

(Ships
(Mariners

( Ships
(Mariners

(Ships

'( Mariners

I Ships

\ Mariners

( Ships

(Mariners

_( Ship>
'1 Mariners

( Ships

(Ma riners

(Ships

t Mariners

(Sliips

( Mariners

( Ships
(Mariners

( Ships

\ Mariners

(Ships

\ Mariners

(Ships
'( Mariners

(Ships

\ Mariners

(Ships
(Mariners

(Ships

\ Mariners

(Ships

\ Mariners

/Ships
(Mariners

(Ships

\ Mariners

9-

156.

6.

122.

JO.

3»9-

5'

So.

2.

iS.

?
117.

II.

20S.

31.

576.

9-

4-

94-

3-

59-

The N

9.

"7

3'4-

I.

12.

5-

145.

16.

466.

I.

9-

I.

27-

I.

22.

I.

10,

3
30

I.

It,

2.

49.

II.

171

.Swantey

Ilferoimlie

'i'atricke-

stiiwe

I'l'lerwan

W.iilMnrth

Karillfe

linilgwatcr

j ships

( Mariners

I Ships

I Mariners

1 Shi[is

I Mariners

I shijis

I Mariners

I Ships
'( .Mariners

( Ships

t M ariners

I .ships

I Mariners

^•^""'""""•l Mariners

Cailcches-

worth

MuUiroijke

j S'lips

( Mariners

/ Ships

( Mariners

Summeofthei Ships

South fleete.'( Mariners

orth flitt.'.

\Vayn(.llpet

NN'ranylc

'Lenne

lUacknuy

Scarl)orough

'Venimouth

Donwich

Orfonl

Goforil

Ilerwich

Tpswich

Mersey P''"l«
'

I,
Mariners

(Shijis

I Mariners

J
Ships

( Mariners

I Shii>s

I Mariners

(Ships

( .M.irincrs

( Ships
'( Mariners

(Ships
'( Mariners 1950,

/ Ships
( Mariners

( Ships

1 Mariners

( Ships
'( Mariners

(Ships
(Mariners

I Ships
'^Mariner.-.

I.

V).

6.

79-

2.

»7-

I.

60.

I.

14.

I.

5'-

I.

15-

I.

16.

I.

12.

I.

12.

493'

9630.

2.

49.

%.

16.

382.

2.

38-

I.

19.

4.V
or 1075.

6.

102.

3-

C2.

'3-

303-

14-

2Sj.

12.

239.

•IJrightlingseyl'^'"''.*
'' '' ' ( Mann( Mariners 61.

' Or, Scforil.

• Or, Padstow.

' Stockhith.

' Or, Linne.

' Or, Yeniouth.

' Now lirickelsey.
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Colchester

Whilbani's

Maiden

Derwen

fShips

1 >'»riners
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i7.

361.

I.

5-

91.

217.

45ii.

14.

'33

I.

24-

(iucens secum principim Walliae F.dwardtim siium primoRfnituni,

iliuem Honrirum L;inr.istri;v, iV fiT<^ prociTcs omni-s, qtio'i comi-

tabantur vi-l sequpb.itur pceno millc rumis, habuitqiu' apud

Sanwicnni instmctas optimc vndecics cpntiim naues, & riinri hoc

appamtii ad humiliandiini Francorum fastum Franriam nauigauit,

rrlicto domino Tlioma ilc Wocdstnrk filio suo iunifiro admodum

p.iruulo, Anjflici regni custodc, sub tutela tamen.

The same in En(iflish.

IN thf yecro of our Lord i ^S9- 'ohn the French kinj; craftily,

and vmicr pretence of peace, offered vnto Edward the third kinif

of Knt'land, FlamhTs, I'icardif, GascoiKne, and other territories

which he had 'poyled and wasted : for the ratifying of which

agreement, the foresaid king Edward sent iiis ainbassadors into

Franci', but the Frenchmen gainsaied them in . II their articles

and demaunds. Whereupon the king of England being prouoked,

speedily prepared himselfe and his forces to crosse the 5 as,

carying with him Kdwartl Prince of Wales his heire apparant,

ami Henry duke of Lancaster and almost ail h's Nobles, with a

thousand wagins and cartes attending vpon them. And the

said king had at Sandwich eleuen hundred ships exceedingly

Well furnished : with which preparation he passed ouer the seas,

to abate the Frenchmens arrogancic : leauing his yonger sonne

Thomas of Woodstocke, being very tender of age, as his vice-

gerent in the Realme of England ; albeit not without a pro-

tcctour, &c.

The voyage of Nicholas de Lynna a Franciscan Frier,

and an excellent Mathematician of Oxford, to all the

Regions situate vnder the North pole, in the yeere

1360. and in the raigne of Edward the 3. king of England.

QVod ad descriptionem partium Septentrionalium atlinet,

earn nos accipimus ex Itinerario Lacobi Cnoyen The words

Buscoducensis, qui qua;dam ex rebus gestis Arthuri of Gemrdus
T, . . . . „ . . Mercator, in
Britanni citat, niaiorem autem partem & potiora, a the foot-; of

Sacerdote quodam apud Regem Noruegia;, An. Dom. Jj^f'""*'
I 364. didicit. Descenderat is ex illis quos Arthunis thedescn'p-

ad has habitandas insulas miserat, & referebat, An. the Nonh
1360. Minoritam quendam Anglum Oxoniensem Ma- panes,

thematicum in eas insulas v.;nisse, ipsisque relictis ad vlteriora

arte Magica proftctu descripsisse omnia, & Ai."-olabio dimensum
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esse in liiim: subii tlam fonnani firr, vti ex la'-olto lolh-gimiis.

Euripos illos quatuor (Ijccbat t.into impctu ad interiorcm vora-

ginc'in ra|)i, vt naucs suincl ingifssae nullo vento retroagi posscnt,

ni'(iu(' vcrA vnqiiam taiituni ibi vi-ntum esse, vt mola; frun.v'ntarix-

cir('iimat>,'Hila; suflii iat. Siniillima his habct (Jiraliliis Cambronsis

((jiii lloriiit, An. 1210.) in libro di- mir.ibilibus IIyl)iTni,e, sic

eniin stribit. Non procul ab insulis Hibriilihus, Islandia. &c.

ex parte Horeali, est maris qunedain mi.-anda vorago, in quam
k ri'motis partibus onini'S vndiqu<' fluctus niarini tanquain c;x

condicto lliuinl, it rucurriint, qui in sicruta naturx- pcni'tralia

se ibi transfundentfs, (jiiasi in Abyssiim vorantur. Si vcrA

nautmi hac forte transire contigerit, tanta rapitur, it attrahitur

fluctmim violcntia, vt earn statim irreu(jcabiiitLT vis voracilatis

absorlnat.

(Quatuor voraginos iiuius OLi'ani, a quatuor ojipositis mundi
partibus I'tiilosophi describunt, vndc & tarn marinos fluctus,

qui\ni iSf /Kolicos flatus causalitcr perucniru nonnulli conit-ctant.

The same in English.

Touching the description of the North partes, I hatie taken

the same out of the voyage of lames Cnoyen of Hartzeuan

Buski', whicli alloageth certaine conquests of Arthur king of

Britaine : and the most part, and chiefest things among the rest,

he learned of a certaine priest in the king of Norwayes court, in

the yeere 1364. This priest was descended from them which
king Arthur had sent to inhabite thesi- Islands, and he reported

that in the yeere 1360, a certaine English Frier, a Franciscan,

and a Mathen^atician of Oxford, came into those Islands, who
leaning them, and passing further by his Magicall Arte, described

all those places that he sawe, and tooke the height of them with

his Astrolabe, according to the forme that I (Gerard Mercator)

hauc set downe in my mappe, and a.s I haue taken it out of the

aforesaid lar.ies Cnoyen. Hee sayd that those foure Indraughts

were drawne into an inward gulfe or whirlepoole, with so great a
force, that the ships which once entred therein, could by no
meanes be driuen becke againe, and that there is neuer in those

parts so much winde blowing, as might be sufficient to driue a
Come mill.

Giraldus Cambrensis (who florished in the yeere 1210, vnder

king lohn) in his booke of the miracles of Ireland, hath certaine

words altogether alike with these videlicet

:

44.
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Not farrc from thtso Islands (namely the Htbridt-s, Island Ac.)

t<;wat(is the North there is a eert.iine woonderfiil ihrre n a

whirlpoole of the sea, whereinlo .ill the wanes of „|""|';.''^',",|,.

the sei from farre haue their nmrse and recourse, en ihr coast

as it w'.Te without stoppe : which, there conuijying aiiicMMalc-

tliemselues into the secret receptacles of nature, /'r>"'le

are swallowed vp, as it were, into a b./ttomlessc iiiom the

pit, and if it chance that any shippe doe p.isse this
'«"""'' ''"^

way, it is pulled, and drawen with such a violence of the waues,

that eftsoones without reminly, the force of the wliirlej)oole

dcuourelh the same.

The I'lulosophers describe foure indrauKlit-- of this Oi can sea,

111 the foure opposite i|uarlers of the worlil, from whence many

doe coniecture that as well the llowing of the sea, a'- the blasts

of the winde, haue their first ori^inall.

ATestimonie of the learned Mathematician master lohn Dee,'

touching the foresaid voyage of Nicholas De Linna.

ANno ijbo. (tli.i; is to wit, in the 34. yeere of the nigne of

the triumphant king Kdward the third) a frier of Oxford, being

a good Astronomer, went in companic with others to the most

Northren Islands of the world, and there leauing his company
together, heo trauriled alone, and purposely described nil the

Northerne Islands, with the indrawing seas: and the record

thereof at his returne he deliuered to the king of England.

The name of which booke is Inuentio Fortunata inuemio

(alitor fortunx) qui liber incipit a gradu 54. vsque f'""""'''".!.

;id polurn. Which frier for sundry purposes after that did fiuc

times passe from England thither, and home againe.

It is to be noted, that from the hauen of Linne in Norfolkc

(whereof the foresaid Francisan frier tooke his name) to Island,

' Born in London in 1527. He was alucated at .St. John's College, Cam-
bridge. He was a man of vast erudition, but lx.ing. in Mary's reign, suspected

of devoting himself to the "black art," a mob broke into his house and
destroyed his librar)-, museum, and mathematical instruments, said to be
worth /2,ooo; and he himself w.is cast into prison. He was in great favour

with Queen Elizabeth, who is said to have paid him a salary, employed him on
secret political missions, and visited him at Mortlake. He professeil to be
able to raise the dead, and had a magic ball (in reality a lump of black lead),

ill which he pretended to re.-ul the future, and which was afterwards in Horace
Walpole's collection at .Strawberry Hill. In 1596 he w.is made Warden of
Manchester College, and died in 1608.

m
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it is noi al)i)iu .1 torlniKlits sailiiiK ^'tli '"i Drihii.irn' windr, ami

hatli btiK- of mail) )cl'r-s a vury coinmoii iiml vMiall traili-

:

which furlhor appuaruth by the priuiligos Kraiiti.d to thi- Fishir-

. » rnun of the towiic of Blacknif m llio said Countii' of
An. 3 A .1

(kji, IvU.ir.li S'orfdikf, in l<.inK Kdward tin- tliird, lor tiuir ix-
'*" ''

(million and fn idoriiL- from liis ordinary suruiic, in

rcspt'Ct of tliuir trade to Island.

Thi- vovafi:'' o( Henry Karle of iJcrlin', after Uukc of

Hi ri ford, and lastly kinj; of Kn^land, bv the name

ol Henry the lourlli, An. Doin. H'io. into I'rtHsia and

J.ellowc, against the infidels, recorded by Thomas ol

WaUinKham.

Dominus Henriinis ("omes dc Derbii' per idem tinipii> pro-

An. Dnm fectus est in li! Pruys, vbi cum adjutorio marescalli

'S')° dict;v |iatri.x», iS: ciijusdani Regis vocati Wytnt deuicit

exercitum Regis de F.ettowe, captis qiiatuor ducibiis, & tribus

peremplis, & amplius i|uain trecentis, de valeiitioribus exercitus

II
Ali.is suprailidl pariler intereniptis. Ciiiitas (juoque voca-

Viina,
turll Will, in cujus castellum Rex de Lettowe nomine

Skirgalle conlugerat, potent! virtutt' dicti Comitis ma.ximt^ atqiie

suoriiin capta est. Namque qui fiienint de faniilia sua priini

murum ascenderiint, & vexillum ejus super muros, ca;teris vcl

torpentibus vel ignorantibus, posuerunt. Captaque sunt ibi vel

occi.sa quatuor millia plebanorum, fratre Regis de Poleyn inter

cajteros ibi perempto, qui aduersarius nostri fuit. Obses-

sumque fuit casirum di( ta; Ciuitatis per (juinque hebilomadas:

Scd propter inlirmitates, qiiibus vexabatur exercitus iiiagistri de

Pruys & dc Lifland nolucrunt diutius expectare. Facti sunt

Christiani de gcnte de Lettowe octo. Et niagister de Lifland

duxit secum in suam patriani tria millia captiuorum.

The same in English.

ABout the same time L. Henry the Earle of Durbie trauailed

into Prussia, where, with the heipe of the JLirshall of the same
Prouince, and of a ccrtaine king called Wytot, hee vanquished

the armie of the king of Lettowe, with the captiuitie of foure

Lithuanian Dukes, and the slaughter of three, besides more
then three hundred of the principall common souldiers of the

sayd armie which were slaine. The Citie also which is called

Wil or Vilna, into the castle whereof the king of Lettow named
Skirgalle fled for his sauegard, was, by the valour of the .sayd

r
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K.iric c^pt't'ially anil of hut follower*, miqirisi-il und t.ikrii Vox

iTriaiiif III' ihi' ihitfc nn-n of liii f.miilif. while otiiers were

nloiithfiill or at least iRniirant of their iiitint, skaliiiK' the w.illeii.

atluanced hit colmirs thereupon. And there were tak^n and

slaine foure thousand of the common soiildiers, and amon,t;st

otherit was slaine the kinR of Poland hin hrothrr, who was our

proii ^mmI enemiu. And the l•a^tle of the foresaid Citie was

besuKed for the spate of line weekis : tmt In ri'a>.i>n of the

infirnnties and ini onucniences wherewith the whole arniie was

annoyed, the great masters of I'ni.s>ia and of I.illanil wjuld not

stay any longer. Then; wore conuerted of the nation of Lettowe

eight persons vnto the C'hri'-tian r.iitli, ,\iid the master of

I.illanil carried home with him into his c ouiitri'v three thousand

tapliues.

The voyage of Thomas of Woodstocke r)uke of fllocesler

into Prussia, in the yeeii' I twi- written by

Thomas WaUingham.

KOdcm tempore ilu.s CJioiierni.X' Doniiiius Thomas dc Wood-
st'ii k, niultis maTcntibus, iter .ipp.iraiiit versus le „ , ,

rni\.s; quern non lAtiidinensiuni gimitiis, non torn- mininuii Kil-

niunis vulgi moeror retincre putiraiit, ipiin proficisci "'"'
'

^

villit. Nam plubs communis lAm \'rb.ina quim rusti-.a nieluc-

baiit (jui'hI CO abseiite aliipiod iioiiuiii delriiiientiiin sui eresceret,

cpio |)rx'seiite nihil tale tiiiiebaiU. Siijiiuleiii ill eo s|h's A; sula-

liuni totiiis patriiv reposita videbantiir. Ipse ver(!i m6x, vt fines

patria; su;v; transijt, illici'i aduersa agitatus fortuna, nunc li;\c

nunc ill4c turbinibus procellosis circumf'-rtur ; dt in t.intum

destiluitur, vt de vita etiani despiraret. Tandem post Daciam,
post Norwagiam, post Scoticam barbariem non sine k<.(liiii>..

mortis pauore transcurs.im, pernunit Nortlunnbriam, & ad cas-

tellum se contulil deTinneinutha velut assyliiin antiquitus notum
sibi: vbi per aliquot dies rt'creatus, iter assumpsit versus manerium
suum de I'lashy, m.ignum apportans gaudium toti regno, tain ili-

ejus euasione, qudm de aduentu suo.

The same in English.

.\T the same time the Duke of Gloox.ster Lord Thomas of
Wwodstock (the yongest sonnu of Kdward the third) to the
great gricfe of many, tooke his iourney towards Prussia : whom
neither the Londoners niones nor yet the lamentation of the
communaltie could restraine from his intended e.xi)cdilion. For

'3
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Ihi- 1 otiiiimn proplf iMith nf tlif Cilif •md of tlif <()Uniri'y fcarinl

li'^t III till .il»('nir sotiii- iit'w<' I .lUinitii' iiiikKi li.t|i|ii'ii ; whith

they (Vart'd not whilf In- was prcsint. For m hini the whole

nation si-i'im-il lo n'|io!io tlu'ir hopi- aii<l lomlort. ilowlicit

hailing skarif paKHcil a» yt-t tlu' Ixmiulx cif his ownr <:ounlrcy,

hi' was iminrihatly hy hard fnrtiiiir tiissrd v|i and dowiu- with

danRcrc'iis storims and itni|ir«is, and was brought into sm h

distri'ssf, that he despairi'd finn of his ownc life. At length,

hauinf; not without danger of death, saded nlon^ the coastcH of

Deiiniarki , Norvvay, and Seoiland, he returned into Norihuni-

lierl.ind, and .vent to the easlle of Tinniouth as vnto a plaie of

refuge knoweii ' oMe vnto hiin : vvheri', after h' • had refreshed

himielff a fowc iiaycs, hee tuokt- his iourncy toward his Mannour
of I'lashy, hrinK'inK ^reat ioy vnto the whole l<in>;donie, aswell in

rejjard of his safetie as of his retiirne.

The verses of (Jeofrey fhaucer in the knights Prologue,

who lliiini; in Ihe yeere 1402.' as hee writeth hirnselfe

in his Kpislle of (.'upidi-
1 shewed that the English

Knights alter the losse of Aeon, were wont in his time

to trauaile into I'russia and I.ettowe, and other heathen

hinds, to aduance the Christian faith against Infidels

and miscreants, an<l to seeke honour by fe.its of armcs.

The Knglish Knights I'roU. gue.

A Knight there was, and that a worthie man,
that from the time that he first began
to riden out, he loued Cheualrie,

trouiii, honour, freedomc, and Curttsie.

full worthy was he in his lonls warre :

and thereto had hee ridden no man farrc,

Long As well in Christcndomc as in Heathennesse,
tniu.iiie. and euer had honour for his worthinesse.

AlexixnUrlii. At Alisaiulre hue was, when it svas wonne

:

full oft time hee had the bourd bcgon
aboueii all nations in Pruce,

In Leltowe had hee riden, and in Ruce,

' Chaucer die<l 25 October, 14C0, according lo the inscription on his toml>-
stone at Westminster. Urry, in his edition of Chaucer, folio, 1721, p, 534,
attributes the £pisl/c lo CiifiJ to Thomas Occleve, Chaucer's scholar, but does
not give his authority.
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no Chrislin man »o nli of hix deurrf :

In Granailo at the »icKf hail lu' 1

Al Algcxrr': and ruldi-n in Htlniaryi-:

At I.c)i>' «as hii'. anil al-i) at Sat.iiyi','

whrii tlu'y were wonn" : ami in tin- ifri'at see

at many a Noliji- ariiur li.nl In <• liii'.

At niortall battaili-i ha>l Iw bin liftrrni',

Ami foiiKlitrn for our faith at Traniisscn,*

in li'trs thrifs, and ayi- ilayno his foi'

:

I'his ijki' worthic Kiiiijlii had Inn also,

somilinif with thf lor I nl I'.tlathyf'

ayt-nst anotlier Ht-atln u in I'urkiu.

Written in tiu' liisii<' mont ih of May
in our I'.iiaci', where many a nuUion

of louurs truu hauc habitation,

The yucrc of (^race ioyfull ami iocond,

a thousand, loure hundred ami «i.ond.

The oritjinal prcxrcedin^s and successcof the Nortli-

rcn ciomestica! and forrcn trades and trafi"i(]iies

of this Isle of Hritain from th(; time of Nero the

Emperour, who deceased in tlie ycere of our

Lord. 70. vnder the Romans, Ilritons, Saxons,

and Danes, till the conquest : and from the con-

quest, vntill this present time, j,'athered out of

the most authenticall histories and records of

this nation.

A tuslimonie out of the fourteenth Booke of the Annales

of Corneliu!, Tacitus, proouinjj; f.ondon to haue bene a

famous Mart Towne in tiie reigne of Nero the Km-
perour, which died in the yecre of Christ 70.

AT Suetonius mira eonstantia medios inter hostes Londinium
perrexit, cognomento quideni eolonia; non insigne, sed copia

negociatoruin & tomeatu maxirne c-lcbre.

' Alye^er in tjr.in,i(lo.

' Layas in Armenia. l"roys,irt. lib. j. cap. 40.
• Satalie in the mayne i>( Asl.i necre Rhuls.
* Tremisen is in IJarharic.

» Or, Palice. Kruy^art lib. 3. cap. 40.
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The same in Enj;lish.

liVt Suitonms wiih wor.ilcrfiill constancio passed through the

miililest I if Ins cmmies, vnto London, which though it wire not

honoured with the name and title of a Roniane Colonie, yet was

it most famous for mii'titude of Marchants and concourse of

jieojile.

A testiinonie out of Venerable Ueda (which died in the

yoere of our Lord 734.) prooiiing London to haue bene

a Citie of great trafTike and Marchandize not long after

the beginning of the Saxons reigne.

ANno Domi ica; incarnationis sexccntesimo quarto Augus-

tinus Hritaniiiaruni Archiepiscopus ordinauit duos Kpiseopos,

Melhtum videlicet tV hi:.turn : Mellitum quidem ad pra.>dicandurn

prou ncix' Orientalium Saxonum, qui Tamesi lluuio dirimuiitur

;\ Cantia, iN: ipsi Orienlaii Mari contigui, quorum Metropolis

Londonia Ciuitas est, super ripam prajfati lluminis posita, \'

ipsa muitorum em|)orium jiopulorum, terra marique venientiuni.'

The same in English.

IN the yecre of the incarnation of Christ 604. Augustine

An hbisliop of Britaine consecrated two Bishops, to wit Mellitus

and Justus. lie appoynted Mellitus to preach to the East

.Saxons, which are diuideil from Kent by the riuer of Thames,

and border vpon the Easternc sea, whose chicfc and Metro-

politaiie Citie is Londpn, seated vpon the bankeof the .iforcsayd

liuer, which is also a Marte Towne of many nations, which

repayrc thither by sea and by land.

The league betw.ene Carolus Magnus and Ofl'a King of

Mercia concerning s.ife trade of the English Marchants

in all tl-.e Emperours Dominion. This OfTa died in the

yeere of our Lord 795.

OEfa in'erea Carolum magnum Regem Francorum frequentibus

legationibus amicum parauit : quamuis non facile quod suis arti-

bus conduceret in Caroli animo inuenerit. Discordarunt antea,

adeo vl magnis motibus vtrobique concurrentibus, etiam nego-

ciatorum commeatus prohibcrentur. Est Epistola Albini huiusce

rei index, cuius pirtem hie apponam.

Nescio quid de nobis venturum sit. Aliquid cnim di.^sentionis

diabolico fomento inflammante, nuner inter Regem Carolum &

' Heda Eccksiasticre hislori.x Gentis Anglorum lib. 2. cap. 3.

f
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Regcm Offani ixortum f st : itii vt vtrinquc nauigalio inUrdiLta

iH>,'Oi:iaiitibiis coscl. Sunt qui ilii anl nos pro jiacf Vam^ano

in ilia- partr^ mittiiidDS. Et noiinuUi . ir.li-rpositis, "i"rtli'''i-

Nunc, inquit, ex verbis Caroli fiedus (irinum inter eum iV OITam

lompactism subijciatn. Carolus xralia Dei Rex Francoruni, iSt

Longobanloru.'ii, »V palricius Komanorum, viro venerando &
fratri cliarissinio UlT.e Re),'i Merciorum ..alulem. Primo jjratias

agimus omiH])i)tinti ik<>, lii salule animaruni, ile Catholiix tiilei

^inceritate, quam in vestris laiulabililcr paginis reperimus exara-

tam. De pengrinis vero qui pro airiDre Dei, i!^ salute aiiiniarum

suarum beatonini ApObtoloruni limina desiilerant ailire, cum p.ne

sine omni periurbatione vailant. Seii si aliqui, non religioni

seruientes, seil lucra sectantes, inueniantur inter eos, locis op-

portunis sjtatuta soluant telonia. Negociatores quo- Negouaio-

que volumus vt ex mamlato nostro patrocinium Uinim"patro-

liabeant in Regno nostro legitime. Et si aliquo uriium.

loco ii'lust.i alTligaiitur oppressione, reelament ad nos vel nostros

iudiccs, & plenain vulebimus lustitiam fieri.*

The same in English.

IN the meane season Offa by often legacies solicited Charles

le inaignc the king of France, to be his friend : albeit he could

not easily finde king Charles any whit cnclined to further and pro-

mote his craftie attempts. Their mindes were so alienated before,

that, bearin;,' lianty stomacks on both jiarts, euen the niutuall

tralique of their Marchants was prohibited. The Tr.ifficim-

Epistle of Albinus is a sufficient testimony of this prohibited.

matter : part whereof I will here put downe.
I know not (quoth he) what will become of vs. For there is

of late, by the instigation of the deuill, some discord and vari-

ance sprung vp betwoene king Charles and king Offa : insomuch
that sailing to and fro is forbidden vnto the Mar- Nauisation
chants of both their dominions. Some say that we fori'Kidon.

are to be sent, for 'lie obtaining of a peace, into those partes.

And againe, after a fiwe lines. Nowe (quoth he^ out of Charles
his owne words, I will make report of the league A league he.

concluded betweene him and Offa. '*r,"''
*-"?'•

C harles by the grace of God king of the Franks X Oifa.

and Lombards and Senatoiir of the Romanes, vnto the rcuerend
and his most deare brother Offa king of the Mercians sendeth

' .Mahnsbur. de geslis Kegum Anglorum lili. i. caji. 4.
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grcctini,'. First we doc ri-nder vnto almightic God most Inimblc

thankfs for the s.ihiation of souIl-s, and the sincfritie of the

Catlioliqui' faith, which we, to your great commendation, hauc

found si),'nifii'd in your letters. As 'ouching ttiixe pi!;?rinies,

who for the lone of (Jod and their owne soules hraitli, are

desirous to resort vnto the ("hiirchcs of the holy Aiiostlis, h>t

them goe in peace without all disturliance. But if any be found

amongst them not honouring religion, but following their owne

gane, thev are to pay their ordinarie custonics at |>laces con-

ueniiint. It is our pleasure also and eomm:'.ndemont, that your

, marchants shall haue lawful! patronage and pro-
Proleciion of ... ,,,, ., 7 ,

the HnKlish tcrtion m our ciommions. Who, if m any place
M.uchants.

jj^^,^ chance to be afflicted with any iniust oppression,

let thi-'m make their sup|)!iration vnto vs, or vnto our ludges,

and v,e will see iustice executed to the full.

An ancient leslimonie translated out of the olde Saxon

lawe.s, containing among other things the aduanc^-

ment of Marchants for their thrise crossing the wiiie

Seas, set downe by the learned Gentleman Master

William Lambert pagina 500. of his perambulation

of Kent.

IT was sometime in English lawes, that the people and the

lawes were in reputation : and then were the wisest of the

people worship-worthy, euery one after his degree : P^arle, and

Churle, Thein, and vnder-Thein. And if a churle ihriued so,

that liee had fully fiue hides of his owne land, a Church and a

Kitchin, a Belhouse, and a gate, a seate, and a seuerall office in

the Kings hall, then was he thenceforth the Theins right worthy.

And if a Thein so thriued, that he serued the king, and on his

message rid in his houshold, if he then had a Thein that fol-

lowed him, the which to the kings iourney fiue hides had, and in

the kings seate his Lord serued, and thrise with his errand had

gone to the king, he might afterward with his foreoth his lords

part play at any great neede. And if a Thein did thriue so, that

he became an Earle ; then was he afterward an Earles right

worthit. And if a Marcbant so thriued, thi.. he passed thrise

ouer the wide seas, of his owne craft, he was thencefoorth a

Theins right worthie. And if a scholar so prospered thorow
learning that he degree had, and serued Christ, he was then

afterward of dignitie and peace so much worthie, as thereunto

&
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licloiiKtd ; vnlissc he forlailLHi so, that ho the vsc of his dc^rco

VM' DC llilf,'ht.

A tistinionu' of Cfnainf priiiiU-dgt's obtairu'd for the

KnKlish and Danish MarLJiants of Conradus the Kin-

piTour anil lohn the JJishop of Rome by Canutus the

King of England in his lourney to Rome, extracted

out of a letter of his written vnto the Cleargie of

England.

Sit vobis notiim cjuia magna congregatio nohiliiin in ipsa

solemnitate Pascali, Roma; lum Domino Papa loaiine, \' iin-

peratore Conrado erat, scilicet omnes princi])es gentium a montc

Gargano, vsque ad istum proximum Marc : qui omncs me &
honoritice susrepere, it magnificis donis honoranere. Maxiine

aiitem ah imperatore donis varijs it muneribus pretiosis ho-

noratus sum, tarn in vasis aureis & argenteis, quam in pallijs

& vestibus valde pretiosis. Locutus sum igitur cum ipso im-

peratore, & Domino Papa, & principibus qui ibi erant, do

neccssitatibus totius populi mei, tain Angli quam Dani, vt eis

concederetur lex a.'quior, iV pax securior in via Romii adeundi,

& no tot ciaitsuris per viam nrcerentur, & propter iniustum

teloneii fatigarentur. Annuitque postulatis Imperator, it Ro-

dulphus Rex, qui maxiinc ipsarum clausurarum doniinatur,

cunctique principes cdictis (irmurunt, vt homines mei tarn Mer-
catoivs, (juani alij oranili gratia viatores, absque omni anguria

clausurarum & leloneariorum, cum firma pace Romam eant &
redeant.'

The same in English.

YOu are to vnderstand, that at the feast of Easter, tliere was a

great company of Nobles with Pope lohn and Conradus the

Emperour assembled at Rome, namely all the princes of the

nations from mount (Jarganus ^ vnto the West Ocean sea. Who
all of them lionourably interteined me, and welcomed nice

with rich and magnificent gifts but especially the Emperour
bestowed diuers costly presents and rewards vpon mee, both in

vessels of golde and siluer, and also in cloakes and garments of
great value. Wherefore I conferred with the Emperour iiiinselfe

and the Pope, and with tlie other Princes who were there present,

concerning the necessities of all my subiects both Englishmen

' William of Malmsb. lib. 2. cap. 9. dc gestis Kegum Anglonim.
' Garganus a muuntain of Apulia in Italy.
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anil I lilies; th.it ;i inori' fauoiirahlc law iV MCiirc peace in their

way to Rome niiijhl bi'i' grauntid vnto ihrni, and that they

iniijht not bee himiereii by so many slopi >S: impediments in

their iournoy, and wearied by reason of iniiiNt exactions. And

the Kmpeioiir condescended vnto my request, and kin^ Ro-

(iiilphus also, who )uitli Kr^'''''*^' authorilie ouer the loresaid

stops an'', streitrhts, and all the other princes confirmed by their

PMiits, that my subiects, as well Marehants, as others wlio

trauailed for deuotions sake, should without all himlerance and

restraint of the foresaid stops and customers, j,'oc vnto Rome in

peac e, and returne fnim thence in safetie.

The fl(jurishing state of Marchandise in the Citie of

London in the dayes of Willielmiis Malmesburiensis,

which died in the yeeri' 1 142. in tli< reigne of

K. Stephen.

llAud lonpe a Rofa qua- viginti quiiujiie niiliiarijs est

LoTuIonia Ciiiitas nobilis, opinu • iuium diuitijs, constipata ne-

gO( latorum e.\ omni terra, & ma.xime ex (Jermania veiiientium,

commerrijs. \'iide fit vt cum vbique in Aiiglia carilas vic-

tiialium pro stenli prouentu nussium sit, ibi necessaria distra-

har.iur\' emantur minore, quAm alibi, vel wndentiuin compendio,

vel ementium ilispendio. Peregrinas inueliit inerces Ciuitatis

fiiiibus Tamesis Huuius faniosus, qui citra vtIm-ui ad 80. mill.;iiia

fonticulo I'u.^ns, vltra plus 70. no.nen jirofert.'

The same in English.

NOl farre from Rochester, about the distance of fnie and

twenty miles, standelh the Nob'e Citie of London, abounding

with the riches of the inhal)itants, and being frequented with the

Orm.inie, trafiiquc of Marehants resorting thither out of all

nations, and esjiecially out of Germanic. Whereupon it com-
meth to passe, that when any j^jnerall dearth of victuals falleth

out in England, by reason of the scarcitie of corne, things

necessary may there be prouided and bought with Icsse gaine

vnto the sellers, and with lesse hinderance and lossc vnto the

buyers, then in any other place of the Realnie. Outlandish

wares are conut>ighed into the same Citie by the famous riuer of

Thames : which riuer springing out of a fountaine 80. miles

beyond the Citie, is called by one and the selfe same name
70. miles bem '.h it.

' Guliel. Ma!mesl). de gc-tis ponl. Angloriim lilj. 2.

l-li.^
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I'lii- afnn s.iitl William o{ Malinosl)nrii; writi-th of iratFike in

Iii> tiinr to liristowf in his fourth booke de jffst.s

|Hiiiiifi(:um Angloruni, after this niaiier.

IN I adi 111 v.ilic I'st viiHis I ilihiTriinus Hri<tovv nomim-, i'l i:;"

I ^t ii.iiiium portus ah Ilibcrnia \' Norwcgia \' cxtcris trail ;-

niarinis tirris vcnii'iitiiini n-ci-ptaciiliim, nc srilici't jtenitaliinis

(liuitii^ tain fortunata rt).;io pcrcifrinarutn opiim frauiK'ntiir

1 omrinTcio.

Till' saino in I'!ni,'li>h.

I\ tlu- s.'imc valley staiuls tiir faniou^ 'I'ouiir of Hn>to\v,' with

,in ll.iiun bclonjjini,' thiTcunto, «hii h is a loniiiioiiious anil safi'

ri Tipt.irli' for all slii[is ilircrliiii,' tlirir colirso for the same, fnuii

Irelaiiil, Norway, aini otlur oull.iiiili^h aiul foren NDr^.u.

eoiintrevs; namely that a region so fortunate anil blessed with

the rielus tliat nature hath vouchsafed thereupon should not

bee destitute of the wealth and commodities of other lands.

The leaj;ue betweene Henry the second and I'rederieke

liarbarossa I'aiiperour of (iermanie, wlureiii is mention

of friendiv tr.iflike betweene the Marchants of tlu' I'.m-

pire and l'.n;;land, conlirined in the yeere of our Lord

1:57. reeoriled in tiie first Booke and seuentecnth

Chapter of Radeuicns Caiionicus Frisingensis, beini;

ail ajijiend.ix to Otto Frisingensis.

Iliidem tunc afiuere etiani Ilenrici Regis Angli.T missi, varia

I'v 'preciosa dnnaria multo lepore verborum adornata pr.Tstantes.

Inter i]ULV jiapilioneni vnnm quantilatc maximum, qualitate opti-

mum ]ier>peximus. Cuius si quantitatem requiris, noii nisi

niachinis \- instrumentorum genere & adniiniculo leuari poterat :

si <pialiliteni, nei: materia nee opere ipsum ])utem aliquando ab

aliijun huiusee ajiparatu superatuni iri, I.iteras quoque inellito

sermone plenas pnriter direxerat, ipiarum hie tenor fuit. I'ra.--

cordiali amico sue, Frederico I)ii gratia Komanorum imperatori

iniiictissiiiio, Ilenriciis Rex Aiigli;e, dux Normannia', \' Aqui-

tanix', i'st Comes Andegauensis, saluteni, & verx' dilcctionis con-

i ordiani. I''.xcellentix' vestra; quantas ])ossumus referimus grates,

dominantium optime, ijuod nos nuncijs vestris visitare, salutare

Uteris, muneribus |ir,vueiiire, iS: quod his charius aniplectinnir,

pacis iS: amoris inuicein ilignatus estis fcudera inchoare. Kxul-

lirislol.

H
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i.iiiliiiiis, I'v: (|Ui)(lamm(Klo nnimuin iiiil)is in-iccrc, iV in mams
scnsimus (.iiilii iliim vcslra |)r(>niissii), in qin noliis spini ilo-

cli>tis, ill ilis|)(iniMulis kcfjiii iinstri lU'^jocijs, aiacrions imi-,

rid.lidil, \- pniinptidrfs. Kxiiltauiinus inqiiam, & tola mciitr

n)af;niticc!iti.f v^•^t^x assurrcxiimis, id vobis in sinciTo cordis

alTic'u ri>]icindLiitfs, (|ii()d i|uic(jiiid ad honon-in vcstriim spcc-

tarf nouiriinus, |)ro p<is!.i,' nostro cIlVi lui niaiuiparf parati siimiis.

Ki-gtuini noNtriim, \' (Hiicijuid vbiijiit- nostraj siil)ijiittir diticmi

vohis fxpoinimis i"i: vcstrx- aimmittimus pott'stati, vt ad vcstnini

nuium omnia dispunantur, & in Dinnibiis vistri Hat voluntas

CiminiirLJ.i inipiTij. Sit igitur intiT nos i^' populos nostros
initri.ir-

,iiii.,tionis \' pacis vnitas indiiiisa, coiiinicrcia tuta :

.\Mt;i"s. Iia tanitn vt vohis, (|ui digiiitatL' prx'ininotis, ini-

p< riiidi codat authoritas, nobis non dccrit voluntas obscquendi.

I'.t >i( 111 VL'stnv Si'Riiitatis iiiciiioriain vcstroruin I'xcit.it in nobis

nuiniTUir. largitio, sic vos noslri (jiioquc nniinisci pr.i uptanuis,

inittentes qua; puU hriora jxMics nos crant, & vobis magis placi-

lura. Attciulitc itaquc dantis alTcctum, non data, iS: co animo

quo (lantur accipitc. De nianu bcati lacobi, super qua nobis

scripsistis, in ore magistri Ilrri'berti i^' fiuiliilmi Clcrici nostri

verbu posuimus. Teste Tlioina Canccllario ai)ud Nortlianton.

Tlie same in English.

Tllere were present also the same time, the messengers of

lUnry' king of England presenting diuers rich and precious

gifts, and llril with great learning & eloquence of sjieech.

Amongst tiie which we saw a pauilion, most large in quantity,

iS: most excellent in (juality. For if you desire to know the

quantilie tlierof, it could not be erected witliout engines and

a kinde of instruments, and maine force : if the qualilie, I thinke

there was neuer any furniture of the same kinde, that surpassed

the same either in stutVe or workemanship. The said king

directed his letters also, full of sugred speeches, the tenour

whereof was this that followcth.

To his entirely beloued friend Frederick' by the grace of

God Emperour of the Romanes most inuinciblc, Henry king of

' The Second.

' Son of Krederick, Duke of Suabia. was born in Il2t. and succeeded liis

unck' Conrad III. in 1 152 as Knipcror of the \Ve^t. .\s was jiroved by his

campaigns in Ilaly in 1154. 1158, and 1162, and liy the justice and jirobily of

his adminibtrraion, he was equally great as a soldiei and as a ruler, lie joineil
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1mi_'I.iiuI, (lukf iif Normanilk' ami Ai|iiil;iinf, Earlo of Anjoii

wislRth tii'allh and conronl of sinccrf ainitic. \V'c doc ri'iidir

vntii V'lur hii,'tnH's (m(i>t runowmod and j)i'i'ri'lessc Trincx''^ i-x-

n-i iliiis; j,'rc.il tlianks for that voii haut' so graciously voui lisafcd

liy voiir nii'-iscnu'iT'^ t" visitc vs, in your KttiTs to salute \
-, with

Noiir K'f's to |irtii( nt vs, and which wee doe more highlv isti'tiiii'

of tliin all the rest) to heginno a Icaguf of |icaci- and fricntlship

liL'lwfcne vs. \Vc rrioyiinl, and in a niamr sensibly felt our

st'hu-sto bee greatly ernboM.nt <1, and our courage to cncrcase,

whilest your promise, whereby you put vs in good comfort, ilid

make vs more cheerefuU and resolute, in managing the alfains

of (lur kingilome. We reioyced (I say) & in our secret cogi-

tations di<l humble obeisance vnto your Maiestie, giuing \i)u at

this time to vnderstand fro the sincere \- vnfaiiic'd alTection of

our heart, that whatsoeuer we shal know to tend vnto your

honour, we are, to our power mo^l ready to put in practise.

Our kingdonip, and whatsoeuer is vnder our iurisdiction we doe

offer vnto you, and commit the same vnto your highnesse, th.it

all matters may be disposed according to your direction, and

that your pleasure may in all things be fulfilled. Let there be

therefore betweene our selues and our subiects, an indiuisible

vnitie of friendship and peace, and safe trade of Marchandizo :

yet so, as that vnto you (who excell in dignitie; authoritie in

commanding may bee ascribed, and diligence in obeying shall

not want in vs. And as the liberalitie of your rewards doeth

often put vs in remembrance of your ^laiestie, euen so in like

maner sending vnto your Highnesse the most rare things in our

custoiiie, and which we thought should be most accejitable vnto

5'ou, wee doe most heartily wish that your selfe also wouM not

altogether hec vnmindeful' of vs. Haue respect therefore not

vnto the gifts, but vnto the affection of the giuer, and accept of

them with that minde, wherewith they are offered vnto you.

Concerning the hand of S. lames,' about which you wrote

vnto vs, we haue sent you word bv M. Herbert, and by William

the Clerke. Witnes Thomas our Chancelour at Northanton.

the Tliird Crusade in 1180. and was (Irowncd whilst crossing a river in Asia in

June, 1 190. His memory is still cherished amongst the peasants of (iermany.

who look upon him in the same light as the Welsh on Arthur.

' According to the legend, the relics of this saint were miraculously con-

veyed lo Si>ain in a ship of marble from Jeruialem, where he was bishop.
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AKL'nerall sjifi- comliict ffraiintcil to all forroinf Marchaiits

II
iiiw by kinff lo'in in thi- I first yecrc of his rjiijTic,

as appfarclli in the Rcconls of ilic Towfr, Anno i.

Regis loannis.

lO.miu's I).i gratia \'i\ Mai<iri \- t.'oninuinitati I,on InuMisi

silutrni. Sciatis vohtntati'in ussc noslram, {|iiO(l onuirs ^^(•na•

tori's il.' i|iia(iin(| ; fiiurint terra saluuni iiaheant coiKhirtiun ire

iV re lire rnni iiiTiihii-- suis in Angliani. \'ohnnus

c:ii<iriiin con- etiam ijno I tMnilem iiaiieant |>a( eni in AngHa. qnam

Mereator.'s de Angna habent in terns ilbs vnile

fiienint e;^'ressi. l-.t iileo vobis |ir.L'ci|)iiniis, ijM oil hoc facialis

ileninieiiri in li.iliiu i vestra, \' tirtuiler tenrri
;
piTniittentes eo-;

ire \' reilire sine iinpeiliinento piT liebitas iS: reetas \' solita^

eoiisiieUrlitii.'s in HalliiM vestra. Teste (lalfredo lilio I'etri

I nniite l'Nsexi;v apiiil Kinefaril 5. die Aprilis.

In eadeni forma scribiliir vieeeoniiti Siidsex, Maiori i"^' ( om
iniinitati t'iiiilatis W'inton, Halliuo de Sonthanipton, lialliuo do

l.eniie, liailiiio Kent, Vicecomiti N'orlTolei.c iV Sufl"olei;v, \'ico-

eoniiti dorset it Somnierset, ]i;ironibiis de (piinciue portubus,

Vicecomiti de Soiitham|iton sire, Vicecnmiti de Ilerteford iS:

Ksscx, Vicecomiti Corniiliia.' \' Deiion.

Till' same in I'aiglish.

I' )iin by the grace of (iod iVc. to the Maior and comnmnaltie

of London, greeting. Yon are to viidersland. liiat it is our

pleasure, tliat all Marchants of what nation soener, shall haiic

safe conduct to [)asse and rejiasse with their Marchandize into

I'.ngland. It is our will also, that they be vouchsafed the same
fauour in Ijigland, which is granted vnto the F.nglish Marchants

in those places from whence they come. And therefore we giue

you in charge, that you cause this to be published, and pro-

claimed in your bailiwicke, & firmel)- to be obserued, permitting

Tlio.incicnt
^'"''" '" K"c' & come, without imiiedimcnt, according

customer (if to the due, right and ancient custonies v.sed in your
.Marchants. . , n .,• • , n.- ^. /• ,». -r, i. , /•

said Badiwickc. \\ itnesse Geofry I'ltz-Peter J'.arle of

l'".bsex at Kinefard the 5. day of April.

The same forme of writing was sent to the sherife of Sudse.x,

to the Maior anil conimunaltie of tlii! Citie of Winchester, to the

Haily of Southampton, the Baily of I.enne, the Daily of Kent,

the sherife oi' Norfolke and Sutfolke, the sherife of Dorset and
Somnierset, the Barons of the Cinque-iiorts, the sherife of

i 58
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Sniithampton-shiri', thn shfrilV of HiTtlord iind K^scx, llir

^ll^n^l• iif C'oriH'w.il and Dfunn.

I.itcrx' regis Hfiirii-i tertij ad ll.i.|iiiiiiini Rif;irii

N'lirwi'Ri.v di' pads T(L'dfrf \' inlcn ursu

iniTi andisamli Anno i. lli-nriri i.
•' lai'-

Ill''.iirii u-i Di'i gratia \-c. Ilaquino i-adiin gratia Regi Nor-

w( i-i I' saluti-iu. Imini'iisas iioliilitati vcstr;*; ri'forimii-. gratia-

nim ai'liniis dc his (j,!.!; per litcras vi stras iS: prudtiitrin virutn

Alibattiii dc Lisa, nobis significastiv, vuli iiti's \* disidrratitis

ficdiis pacis iV dilritiiinis lil)i.'ntiT nobisiiini inirf, vV nol)i-cuin

I onfiudiTari. Itcnr antt-m placet & placrbit nobis (jiiod lcrr;v

nostra' loniinns sint, iV Mircatorcs iS: lioniini's (|iii sunt Ac

pottstatc vi'itra libcre & sine imprdinicnto tcrrani no>trini

adirc pcissint, it lioininos »t Mi re itorrs nostri similiter tcrr.l

vcstram. Diiin taimii litcras vcslras patcntcs super hoc nobis

•UsliiiLtis, iV nos vobi-i nostras transmiltcmus. Interim aiitiin

bene voluniMs it concedimns, quod .Mercatores tain dc tcrr i

vestra (|u.\ni nostr.i emt, veiiiant, (t ri'ccihint jicr terras n<istras.

I'!l si cjuid vestrx- scderil voluntati, (juod fiUere vaieamus, id

secure nobis signiOcetis. Detinuimus autem adiiuc Alibitetn

pra.'ilictum, vt cK' naui vestra & rebus in la contcntis |)ro posse

nostro restitutionem fieri faccremus; per cjui'm de statu nostro

it Kigni nostri vos ccrtilicare curabinnis, it quaiii citius itc.

Teste me ips ) ajiiid (..iinliithe decimo die Ortobris.

I'jidcm niodo scriiiitur S. I. ncr Xorwegix' iliidcin it codem die.

'I'lie letters of King Ilcnry the tliird viito Ilaquinus
'

King of Norway conetrning a treatie of peace

and mutuall tratfupie of marehandi/.c, itc.

IIKnry by tlie grace of God, itc. vnto Haquinus by the sanu'

grace King of Norway, sendelh greeting. Wee render vnl)

your highnesse vnspeakeable thanks lor those tilings which by

your letters, and by your discreetc subiect the Abbal of Lisa,

you haue sigiiilicd vnto vs, and also for that you are right

willing and desirous to begin and to conclude betweene vs both,

a league of peace and amitie. And wee for our jiart bcjth nowc
are, and hereafter shalbe well contented, that both our lands be
common, to the cnde that the Marchants and people of your

' Haco IV., liasLiril of the able a.lvenluicr Sivcrro. His inva^iuii ,,r

ScotLinil in I26j forms 1 striking episode of meli.uval history.

'^«
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dominions may frcdy and witlinut impiilinn nt rt'sort vnlo niir

l.iiiil, .Mill "HI priiplc .iMil .M,lr^ll.lllt^ rii.iv llkcwisi- liaiic ri'coiirM'

viiti) yciiir iirritDrics. I'rounlfil, that (or llif lonlirmatiim nl"

this matttr, yi>u mikI vnto vs your letters pati-. '.s, an<l wee will

srnil o\irs alMi vnlo villi. Ilowlifit in the mi'an whilt; wee dor

will and friciy Kf'"'"'. •''•'' ''"" Marchants both of our and

your l.inds, iiiaj- koc, come, nd retiirne to and from liotli mir

iJiiminions. An<! if there he oiijjht in ymir niitide, whereby

We mi^fht stand you in any stead, you may boldly .si({nifie the

same vnlo vs. Wee li.uie as yet deteineil tlie foresaid Abtiat,

that wee mij,'lit, to oui abilitie, i;iiise restitution to be made for

your siii|), and for the thiiifjs therein eonlained ; by whome wee

will eiTtifie \ou of our owne estate, and of the estate of our

k' gdoniu so soone, &c, Witnessc our selfe at Lamhith the

tenth of Oi tuber.

.\nollii r letter in the same forme and to the same eflect

w.ts iheii' and then sent vnto S. Duke of Norway.

Maiiil.itum pro t'oi^a Rej^'s N'orwegi;e Anno i ?. Ilenriii 3.

M.Vmlatum est omnibus Halliuis jiortuiiin in (pios ventura est

CoK'i de Norwegia, in (jua venerint in An^jliam milites Ke>,'is

Norwegix' iV Mercatorcs Saxonix, (juod euni priedictam Co>,'am

in portus siios venire contigerit, saluo perinitlant ipsam Cogaiii

in portiilius suis niorari, quamdiu iiecesse habuerit, I'v: lilierc sine

imiiedimeiito inde recedere (|uando voluerint. Teste Regc,

The same in Kn)i;lish.

.\ Mandate for the Kinj^ of N'orw.iy his Shiii ealled tlu' Cojf.

W'l'.e will and Lominaund all bailifes of Portes, at the wliielithe

Cog of Norway (wherein certaini' of the king of Norwaie his

souldiers, and ccrtainc Marehants of Saxonie arc comming for

Kngland'; shall touch, that, when the foresaid Cog shall chance

to arrine at any of their Ilauens, they doe permit the said Cog
safely to remaine in their said Hauens so long as neede shall

require, and without impediment also freely to depart thence,

wliensoeuer the gouernours of the sayd ship shall tliinke it

expt'dient. Witnessc the King.

Carta pro Mercatoribus de Colonia anno 20. Ilenrici 3.

Confirmata per Regem Kdwanlu.n primum 8. lulij Anno
Regni iS. prout extat in rotulo cartarum de Anno 18.

Regis Kdwardi primi.

RKx Archiepiscopis &c. salutem. Sciatis nos quietos cla-

I

'>
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h.ilt.i' I'ul.i-

mi\^%c. pro nobin Ar ha-rfilibus noatriit dilfctiw ni»ini», t'lucn il

Colnnia, >V nii-rcanilisatn siiain ili- illiH (IuoImis solnljv, I

ijtMs siili'l'.int dart- dr (>iMli,illa sii.i [.omlon, \
iiinnll)iis aliis conMii'tiiiliiiiluis iV (It'iii.iinlis, i\\\x

tiit-ntiuiii

pcrtini'tit ail tios in l.oi»<l>iii, iV pi-r totatn tiTram i^imiini.

nostram ; & (jiiod lilirn^ possunt ire ad fiTia;*, per

tiitam terrain mistram iV cmi'rc fi venders in villa I.nn Ion >V

alibi, saliia hbirtatf (iiiitati> iiostrx' London. (,)ii,iri- Milinniis

i^' (irniiUT praiipiiniis pro nobis iV li.ircchbiis nosins, (|iio.|

praidit'ti L'iiicii dc C!nlonia prxnominatas liluTtatcs \- libcras

I onsuotiidincs liabrant piT totani ttrriitn noitram Anifli.i- siciii

pr.udi( turn I'st. His ti-stibiis, vcnirabili palrc Waltcru faorlco-

lensi Kpisiopo, Williiinio dc Firarijs, (iillnrto H.i^^ri, Wahcro

dr Hi li(j ( anipo, Undone Disspiiiscr, Walii ro M.iriMalbi, (lal-

frido IJis|»L'nstT, Bartholom;i'o IVch, l)artholoni.i'o ili- Sauki'iiill,

it nlijs. Data piT maniim vcncrabilis patris Radulplii C'icis-

Ircnsis KpisLiipi, Canicliarij nostri ajuid Dauintrc •Jctauo tliu

Noiu niliris, Annu Kij,'ni nostri vicosimo.

Till' s;ime in English.

A Charter Kraiint<'d for the behalfe of the M.iri hants

of C'olen' ill tile twentieth yecre of Henry tlie third,

eonfirined by King J'.dward the (irst, as it is cxt.nit in

the roiile of Charters, in the eighteenth yierc of

Kini,' Edward the first.

THe Kiiij,' vnto Ar(hbislio])s &c. greeting. He it know en

vnto you, that wee haue quite claimed, and for vs and our heires

released our wclbeloued the Citizens of Colen and tliiir niar-

chandize, from the payment of those two shillings whieh tiiey

were wont to pay out of their Oildhall at London,
and from all other customes and demaiinds, whieh

[^J,'''|,'',"^j!'',',f

perteine vnto v.s, either in London, or in any other ''» ^ "I.mi.ts

place of our Dominions : and that they may safely i.on'i'un!

resort vnto Fayers throughout our whole Kingdome,
and buy and sell in the Citie of London. Wherefore we will

and firinely command for vs and our heires, thai the forenanied

Marchants of Colen may enioy the liberties and free priuiledges

aboue-mentioned, throughout our whole kingtiome of England
as is aforesaid. Witnesses, the reiiereiid father Waller Hishop
of Carlil, William de Ferarijs, Gilbert Hasset, Walter de Heau-

Cologne.
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M-iurv romlnrt. thi- tilixi'nn nf r.iih.k in Ali-m.iin, with all ihrir

(((xkIh ;iii(l wjiri -i, \»huh tiirv shall lirin^ "r laii-f to \«' linnik'lit

itiio imr kiiitfilDini'. Wi- liaiu- .lU.p kT'IHI'mI vnto lliim, ili.ii cri

all tluir K"<'«l» ai'l mcrchamli/c, nutliiiiK slial bo soiled vntu

the vsf of our m liii's, or of any other without their owne

(onsent, liiit thil lluy may fively sell and exrreise trallike there-

with, aecordin^' .is tiny «li.i!l tliinke ixjudieiit. And thiTi lore we

straik'litly eoniniand )ou, that neither your seines do otler, nor

that you permit any other to offer any impediment or molesta-

tion Mito the said liurjfers or vnto ilu-ir niessenjfers, either at

till ir ( omininK Into our lanil, with tluir jjoods and niari handl/e,

in the time of their abode the'i', or at their departure from theiiee,

and th.it yee neither molest them your selues, nor yet sutler

tluni 'ly others to he molested, contrary to the aforesiiid Charter.

In ti ^tinloIli^ wlienof, we h.iue tauseil these our Letters to be

made P'.'.ents, ilurini; the space of seinn yeen's next loilowiiiff.

I'rouided, that the sayd Hur^'liers doe in the meane time be-

hatie thenis( lues well and faitlil'ully towards our foresaid elected

brother. Witnes.se our selues at Westminster the cleuenth day

of March,' in the one and fortieth yecre of our reigne.

'l"his Letter was doubled, namely for the I(ur;,'liers,

and the .Marchants of Deninarke, of lirunswig, and

of Lubecke.

Carta pro Mercatoribus Alenianni;v, qui habent domuni

in London, (\i\x- Gildhalla 'reutonicoruin vuluariter

nuncup.itur Anno +4. Ilenric i tertij, \- Anno primo

\ K). l-'.dwardi priini renouata iS: conlirmata.

AI) insiantiani Serenissimi principis Richardi Romanoruni

Regis cliarisslnii fratris nostri coiuedinuis mercatoribus Aleman-

nix', illls viilelicet (jui habent doinum in Cluitatc nostra Loiuioii,

qua; Gildhalla Teutonicorum vulgariter nuncupatur, quoil cos

vniuersos nianutenebinuis per toturn Regnu nostrum in omnibus

ijsdem llbertrttibus & liberis consuetudinibus, (juibiv. ipsi nostris

fi\\ progenitorum nostroruni temporibus vsi sunt <Nl

gauisi. I])sosque extra huiusmodi libertates it liberas
",n°i'^tcm

"'

consuetudines non trahemus, nee trahi aliquatenus

perniittemus. In cuius rei testimonium has literas nostras fieri

fecinius patentos.

Su. in Ilakluyt. It should be A/a^.

'S
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Flandrix', BraNantia;, & omnium alianim tcrrarum it locorum

exlr.inforum, (|uociinq ; noiniiiL' CfiiNcanlur, vcnieniiiim in

ri'Kiium no^tmni Anglix it ilmkm coniursanlium iios prifcipua

I lira sollicitat, ijualitor niib nostro dominio tranquillitalis &
I'UiKi' socnritatis iiiimunitas c-isdcm mcrcatoribus fiituris ti'iii-

porilms jinvparctur. Vt itaque vota ipsonini rLHldaiiliir ad

no^tra iV ri'>,Mii iiosiri bcriiitia pr(iin|iliora, ipsorum pititiDiidjiis

fauorabiiilcr aniuientcs, & pro statu corundtin plunius associi-

rando, in forma qux sequitur ordinantos, pro nobis & ha;retlii)iis

noNtris in pirpctuuin subscripta dictis nuTcatoribus duxinnis

rdiK fdi'nda.

I. I nprimis videlicet quod omnts niercatortsdictorum rcpnonim

vS: tcrrarum saluc & secure sub tuitionc iS: protcctionc nostra in

dictum regnum nostrum Anijlix-, iV vbiquo infra potestatcm

nii^tram alibi viniant cum nicrcaiidisis suis (juibuscunque, de

iniirai,'io, pontaj,'io iv pannagio bijcri vSl tiuiiti. (^u(idi|ue infra

idem regnum & potestatcm nii>tram in ciuitatibus, burgis, iV

villis mercatorijs possunt mcrcari duntaxat in grosso tani cum
indigenis seu incoHs eiusdem rcgni iS: i)Otcstatis nostnv pr;e-

dirt*, (|u;\m cum alicnigenis, extraneis, vei [iriuatis. Ita tamcn

(|U()d nicrcos, qua- vulgaritor mcrccrias vocantur, ac sjjci ii's,

minutatim vcndi possint, prout antea fieri consueuit. Kt quod
omnes pri'dicti mcrcatorcs morcandisas suas, quas ipsos ad

rjrx'dictum regnum & potestatcm nostram adducere, scu infra

idem regnum iSr potostatem nostram cmere, vci alids acquirerc

coiitigerit, possint quo voluerint tarn infra regnum &
potestatcm nostram ])ra.>dictam, ([uim extra duccre contMnmo-
vcl portarc facerc, prx'tcrquam ad terras manifesto- rios ri-j;.ii

rum & notoriorum hostium rcgni nostri, solueiulo

consuctudines quas debebunl : vinis duntaxat exceptis, qu:v de

codem regno scu potestatc nostra, postquam infra idem regnum
scu potestatcm nostram ducta fui^rint, sine voluntate & iicentia

sjieciali non liccat eis cducere quoquo modo.
2. Item quod pra;dicti mcrcatorcs in ciuitatibus, burgis, dt villi-

]>ra'dictis pro voluntate sua hospitari valcant, & morari cum
bonis suis ad gratiam i|)sorum, quorum sunt hospitia siue domus.

3. Item quod quilibet contractus per ipsos mcrcatorcs cum
quibuscunque personis vndecunque fucrint super quocunquc
genere mercandisx initus, firmus sit & stabi'is, ita quod neuter
mcrcatoruin ab illo contractu possit recedcre, vel rcsilire, post-

quam denarius Dei inter principales personas cotrahentes datus
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fiierit (S: n;ct'ptiis. Kt si forsan .sn|)('r rulrnctii fiunimili coii-

ti'iUio oriatur, fiat iiulc probatio aiit inciiiisitio scciiiiiiu vsiis iS:

cjonsuctii'lini-i firiaru <S: viilaru, vbi dictuni conlrattum fiuri

conliprrit \- iiiiri.

4. Ittin |)romiUinins prafatis mcrcatoribus pro nobis vt- liccn<-

(libiis no^tri-- in inrpiuuim coiucdrntt's, (juoil nullam jirisam

vul arrt'stalioncm, Sfii dilationeni occasione pris:i; ile c.fti ro de

iriLTciinonijs, niircaiicH-.is sun alijs bonis suis ycr nos vel alium

sell aHos jiro abqua necessitate vel casu contra vo'.untatem

ipsoriim mercatonim rliquatfnus facii-mus, aut fwri paticmur,

nisi statini sohilo prccio pro quo i]>.si mcrcatores abjs ciiisniodi

inercimonia vendcre possint, vi.'l cis alitor satisfacto, ita tpiod

rcputcnt su contentos : Et quod siipor mercinionia, mercandisas,

sfii bona ipsoriim i)er nos vol ministros nostros nulla appro-

ciatio aut cstiniatio imponetur.

5. Item voluiniis quod oniiies balliui & ministri feriaruni, ciuita-

tum, burgorum, & villaruni nicrcatoriarum meriatoribus ante-

dictis conquerentibus coram ijs celcnm iustitiam faciant do die

in diem sine dilatioiu- secundum legem mercatoriam,

de vniuersis iS: singulis qure per eaiulom legem

potorunt terniinari. F.t si forte inueniatur defectus

in aliquo baliiuoruni vel ministrorum prxdictorum, vnde ijdem

mcrcatores vol corum aliquis dilationis incommoda sustinuorint

vel suslinoant, licet mercator versus partem in principal i recu-

lioraueril damna sua, nihilominus balliuus vel minister alius

versus nos, ]irout delictum exigit puniatur. Et punitionem

istam concodimus in fiiuorem mercatonim prajdictorum pro

eorum iustitia maturanda.

6. Item quod in omnibus generibus jilacitoruni, saluo ca:u

criminis pro quo infligcnda est pcena mortis, vbi nuTcator

implacitatus fuerit, vel alium implacitauorit, cuiuscunque con-

ditiunis idem implacitatus extiterit, cxtraneus vel priuatus, in

nundinis, ciuitatibus, sine Burpis, vbi fuerit sufliciens copia

niercalorum prxd' Uarum terraruin, & inquisitio fieri dobeat, sit

medietas inquisitionis de eijsdeni mercatoribus, & medietas

altera de probis & legalibus hominibus loci illius vbi placituni

illud esse contigerit. Et si de mercatoribus dictarum terranim

Humerus non inueniatur sufliciens, ponentur in inquisitione illi

qui idonei inuenientur ibidem, & residij sint de alijs bonis

hominibus & idonois de locis in quibus placitum illud erit.

7. Item volunius, ordinamus, & statuimus, quod in qualibet villa
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miT-atori.i & feria regni nostri prDedicti & alibi infra potcstatpin

nnstram pondtis nostrum in ccrlo loco iionatur. .t anto pdndora-

tiniicm stat<'ra in pr:i"ifntia einpttuis iV v, miitoris vacua viiU'a-

tur, \- fiuoil brachia ><int ciinalia: (S: ex tunc pondcrator (xindtTet

in a-()uali. Et cum statoram posucrit in x'ciiiaii stalini amoucat

nianiis suas, ita quod remancat in a'qiiali : quodi|uc p(;r totum

rcKHUtn iS: |)otcstatcm nostram sit vntim pondus & vna nii-nsura :

(X: sii,'nn standarili nnstri signrntur: Kt quod quilibct pnsslt

habere slaterani vnius (piaternionis, iS: infra, vbi contra domini

loci, aut iihertatom per nos \' antecossorcs nostros concessam

illud non fucrit, siue contra villaium iSr feriarum consiietudincni

hactenus obseruatani.

8. Item volumus \' conredimus, (|uod aiiipii^ lertus homo
fiilelis i'<: discrc'tus I-onilini residcns a-^^ii^netur iustitiarius nicr-

catoribus mcmoratis, coram cpio valeant specialitcr placitarc, vS:

debita sua recuiicrare celeriter, si Vicccomitcs <S: Afaiores c-is

non faccTcnt do die in diem ccleris iustitix> compiementum : l'".l

indc at Conimissio extra Cartain pnvsentem concessa nierca-

torib antedictis : sciUeet dc his (jtia' sunt inter
I-ex mcrca-
tori.i, (jii.L' ?

mercatores iS: niercatores secundum lej^eni merca-

toriam dcducenda.

9. Item ordinanuis & statuimus, & ordinationmi iliani statu-

tuiii(|ue pro nobis it luvrediblis nostris in ]ierpetuuin volumus

lirmiter obseruari, qtioil pro quacunquc libertatc, quam nos vcl

hxrndes nostri de cajtero conccdcmus, prx'fati mercatores supra-

dictas libcrt.ites vcl earum aliquam non amittant. Pro privdiclis

autem libertalibus I'i: liberis consuetudinibus obtiiumlis, iV ])risis

nostris remittendis ijdeni supradicti mercatores viiiuersi & sin-

guli pro so iS: omnibus alijs de partibus suis nobis concorilitcr

& vnanimiter concesserunt, quod de quolibet dolio vini, quod
adducent vel adduci facient infra regnum & potestatcm nostram,

& vndc marinarijs fretum sohuTe tenebuntur, soluent nobis vt

hiL-redibus nostris nomine Custunix' duos solidos

vltra antiquas custunias debitas & in denarijs solui
cu^JulJliJ;

consuetas nobis, aut alias infra quadraginta dies,

postquam extra naues ad terram posita fuerint dicta vina. Item

de quolibet sacco lanarum, quern dicti mercatores, aut alij

nomine ipsorum enunt iS: e regno educet, aut eini & educi

facient, soluent quailraginta denarios de incremeto vltra custu-

mam antiquam dimidix marcK, qux' prius fuerat persoluta.

pro lasta coriorum extra regnuni & potestatcm nostram velicn-

I
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(lonim (liniiili.im ni.in am supra id (|ii<nl ex anti(|iia custuma aiUo

.sfjlucbatiir. Kt siniililiT ilo triTi-ntis ])fllihus l.initis iwtra

rrj,'niini iS: |Miu'slatcm noslrani diiciiulis juailraginta ik'nario-;

vltra ccrtiim illuil, quod de antiqua custuma fiicrat prius daliim.

Item linos solidos do ijuolilict scarlato iS: paiino tincto in grano.

Item dfCcni iS: octo dciiarios de quolibct paiino, in quo |iars

fjrani fucrit intcrniixta. ItL-m duodcccni dcnarios du quolibct

panno alio sine grano. Item duodcctin dcnarios dc qualihc:

xris quintalla.

10. Cumquc de prxfatis morcatorihus nonnuli corum alias

cxcrccru soleant metcandisas, vt de Aucrio jjonderis, & de alijs

rebus subtilibus, sicut de pannis Tarsensibus, de serico, it

rindallis, de seta & alijs diuersis mercibus, & de equis etiam iS:

aiijs animalibus, blade & alijs rebus & niercandisis multimodis,

qux' ad lertnm rustuniani facile jioni non poterunt, ijdem mer-

ratores com isserunt dare nobis & lix'redibus nostris de (|ualibet

libra argenti estiniationis seu valoris rerum & niercandisarum

huiusniodi, q\iocun<;ue nomine censeantur, tres denarios de libra

in introitu rerum iV: niercandisarum ipsanini in regnum iS: potes-

tat(m nostram priedictam infra viginli dies postquam huiusniodi

res iV' mere andisx' in regnum >S: potestaleni noslram aiKluctX' iV

etiam ibidem exoneratai seu venditae fuerint. Kt similiter tres

dcnarios de (pialibet libra argenti in eductione quarunicunciue

rerum & niercandisarum huiusniodi eniptarum in regno & potes-

tate nostris |)r;edictis vltra custumas nobis aut alijs ante ilatas.

Et super vaiore & estimationc rerum & niercandisarum huius-

modi de quibus tres denarij de qualibet libra argenti sicut

j)rivdicitur sunt soluendi, credatur eis ])er literas, quas de

Doniinis aut socijs suis ostendere poterunt- Kt si literas non

habeant stelur in hac parte prx'dictoruni niercatoruni, si \nx-

sentcs fuerint, vel valetoruiu suoruni in corundem mercatorum

absentia, iuramentis.

11. Liceat insujjer socijs de societate prajdictorum merca-

torum infra regnum tS: potestatem nostram prx-dictas, lanas

vendere alijs suis socijs, & similiter emere ab ijsdem absque

custi'^a soluenda. Ita tamcn quod dictx> lanx* ad tales manus

noi, 'leueniant, quod de custuma nobis debita defraudemur. Et

prxterea est sciendum, ciuod postquam supradicti mercatores

scmcl in vno loco infra regnum & potestatem nostram custumam
nobis concessam superius pro mercandisis suis in forma soluerint

siipradicta, & suum habeant inde warantum, siue huiusniodi

1
'
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inrr. an.lisa- infra r.-Kiuini \' potcsU' cm nostraiti rumaiuaiU, mii<-

1 xt( riiis (li-fiTantur, (cxccptis vinis, qu.v do r.'.i;no it potcstalo

iio>tris jiniHlictis sine voliinlaU- k licontia nostra simit pri'dictCi

tsi, nullatcnu-- fdiicantur :) Voltimus, ac pro nobis, ac ha-ndilnis

iiostris conccdimus, (Hiod nulla pxactio, |>risa, vcl [ira^'^tatio, ailt

aliquod onus super pirsonas nu-rcatorii pra.'dictiiriuii, niiTcan-

disas sini liona eorundeni aliquatenus imponatur contra formam

fxprcssam supiTius it conccssam. His tcstil)Us vcracibus prin-

cipalilms, Roberto Cantuaricnsi Archicpiscopo totius An;,'liLc

primate, Waltcro Couc ntria' ct Lichfildia; .'piscopo, Ilmrirodc

Lacy I.incolniense, Iliiinfndo de Bohuni comitc Herfordiensc

A: KssexiM & Constalnilo niagno Anijlix, Adomaro de Valenti.i,

Calfrido de (iaymal, Huf,'onc <le Lesponsor,' W.illero de Hello

canipo, scnescallo liospitij nostri, Roberto de Hurijs, it alijs.

Datum per inanum nostr.i apud Winilcsore, i)rimo die Februarij,

anno regni nostri xxxj.

The aforesaid genprall Charter in Encilish.

EDward by tlie j^race of (lod kin.t,' of Eiii^land, lord of Ireland,

duke of Aquhaine, to Archbishops, liishops. Abbots, Priors,

I'.arles, Ikirons, lustices, Vicounts, gouernours, officers, and all

liaylilTes, and his faithfull people sendeth greeting. Wee haiie

si|)eciall care for the good estate of all marchants of the king-

domes, lands, and countries following : to wit of Almaiv.

France, Spainc, Portugal, Nauarre, Lombardie, Florence, 1, >

uence, Catalonia, of our duchie of Aquilaine, Tholosa, Catur-

lune,' Flanders, Brabant, and of all other forreine counlreis

and places by what name socuer they be called, which come

into our kingdomc of England, and there reni.ayne, that the

sayd marchants may Hue in quiet and full securitie vnder our

dominion in time to come. Wherefore that their hearts desires

may bee more readily inclined to our seruicc and the seruice of

our kingdonie, wee fauouralily agreeing to their petitions, for

the fuller assuring of their estate, haue thought good to graunt

to the say^, marchants for vs and our heires for euer these

priuiledges vnder written, ordaining in forme as followeth.

I. First, that all marchants of the sayd kingdomes and

countreys may come into our kingtlome of England, and any

where else into our dominion with their marchandises what-

soeuer safely and securely vnder our defence and protection

Su. ' Catalonia.
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without liiuinif wliarfago, pontage, or pannajju. Ami iliat in

Clitics, liciroiiKlis, and market towncs of the sayil kingdonii- and

dominion tin)' may traHuiiic nncly by the great' as well with the

naturall siibiccts and inhabitantcs of our aforesaydu kingdoms

anil dominion, as with forreiners, straungers, or priuate persons.

Vet so, that niarchandises which are commonly called mercerie

ware?, and spices, may be sold by the small,' as heretofor" hath

bin accustcimed. And that all the aforesaid marchants may

cary or cause to be caried whither they will, aswell within oar

realme or dominion, as out of the same ; saving vnto

wSicl'inir ''"-' I """"*''" "1^ l'"-' nianifest and knowne enemies

with y" knimn of our kiiigdome, th(se marchandises vhicli thev
encmii"i of llu' ,,,,'.. ,•

, i i
•

kingiicjiiic. shall bring mto our loresayd realme and dommion,

or buy, or otherwise purchase in our sayd realme

and domini /U. jjaying such customes as they ought to doe :

except (jnely wines, which it shall not be any waycs lawfull for

them to cary out of our sayd realme and dominion without our

speciall fauour and licence, after they be once brought into our

realme and dominion.

2. Item that the ;iforesayd marchants may at their plea; ire

lodge >Sl remaine with their goods in the cities, boroughs, and

townes aforesaid, with the good liking of those which arc

owners of their lodgings.

}. Item that euery bargaine made by the said marchants with

any mancr of jiersons, of what places socuer they be, for any

kind of niarchadise whatsoeuer, shalbe firme & stable, so that

none of both the marchants shall shrinke or giue backc from

that bargaine, after tlu t the earnest penic be once giuen and

taken betweene the princ.pall bargayners. And if ]Kraduenture

;'ny strife arise about the same bargaine, the Iriall anil inquiric

thereof shall be made according to the vses and customes of the

fayres and townes where it chanced that the said bargaine was

made and contracted.

4. Item, we promise the aforesaid marchants granting for

euer for vs and our heires, that from hence foorth we will not in

any wise make nor cause to be made any stay or arrest, or any

delay by reason of arrest of their wares, niarchandises or other

goods, b) our selues, or by any other or others for any neede or

accident against the will uf the sayd marchants, without present

' Wholesale. Retail.
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pavmt'tit of snch a |)ricc as tin- marchants would liauf ^()l(l those

marchandihi's for to other mcMi, or without niakiiiff of them

other satisfaction, so that they shall hoKl thcmsi-lues well con-

tented : and that no price or valuation shalbe set vpon their

wares, marchamiises, it ROods by vs or by any officer of ours.

5. Item, "e will that all li:i\lifl"es and officers of fayres, cities,

boro\i},di^, and market townes shall doe speedie iustice from day

to day without delay according to the lawe of

Marchants to the aforesayd marchants when thev \^)i<ti' i*

^
,,

', uii'> ..itt now
shall complaine before them, toiichmg all and i«^onio?

sinRuler causes, which may be detiTmined by the

same law. And if default be found in any of the bayliflfes or

officers aforesayd, whereby the sayd marchants or any of them

haue sustained, or do sustaine any damage through delay,

though the marchant recouer his losses against the iiartie

principall, yet the baylifTe or other officer shall be punished to

vs ward, according to the ipialitie of the default. .And wie doc

grant this punishment in fauour of the aforesayd marcliants in

regard of the hastening of their iustice.

t). Item, that in al maner of pleas, sauing in case where

punishmet of death is to be inflicted, where a marchant is

impleaded, or sueth another, of what condition soeuer hee bee

which is sued, whether stranger or home borne, in fayres, cities,

or boroughs, where sufficient numbers of marchants of the

foresayd countreis are, and where the triall ought to bee made,

let the one halfe of the lurie be of the sayd marchants, and the

other halfe of good anti lawfuU men of the place where the suite

shall fall out to bee : and if sufficient number of marchants of

the sayd countries cannot bee f'^-md, those which shall be found

fit in that place shall be put vpon t!,e iurie, and the rest shall be

chos -n of good and fit men of the places where such suit shall

chance to be.

7. Item we will, we ordaine, and wee appoint, that in euery

market townc and fayre (f our realme aforesayd and elsewhere
within our dominion our weight shall bee set in soine cc-rtaine

place ; and that before the weighing the balance shall bee seene
emptie in the presence of the buyer and of the seller, and that

the skales bee equall ; and that afterward the weigher weigh in

the equall balance. And when hee hath set the balances euen,
let him straightway remooue his hands, so that the balance may
remayne euen

: Ana that throiighout all our kingdome and

16
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cloniinion then: be ont- \viight and one measurt', and that thoy

l)f markcil with the niarku of our stanilarcl. And that ciiiry

man may liaiic a wcipht of one quarter of an hundred, and

vndcr, where the same hath not bin contrary to the liberty of

the lord of tlie place, and contrary to the libirtie granted by vs

and our predecessors, or contrary to the cuslonie of townes and

fayres which hath hitherto beunc obserued.

8. Item we will and wo grant that some certaine faythfull

and discreete man resident in London be appointed to doe

lustice to the aforesayd marcliants, i)efore whome they may

haue their sutes decided, and may speedilie recouer their debts,

if the Shiiiffes and Maior should not from day to day giue them

speedy iustice. And hereof let a Commission be made : which

we grant vnto the aforesaid marcliants besides this present

Charter : to wit of such things as betweene marchant and

marchant are to be decided according to the lawe of marchants.

9. Item we ordayne and appoynt, and wee will that this

ordinance and statute shall firmely bee obserued for euer for vs

and our heires, that the aforesayd marcliants shal not loose the

aforesayd liberties nor any of them, for any libcrtie whatsoeucr,

which wee or our heires hereafter shall grant. And for the

obtayning of the aforesayd liberties and free customes, and for

remission of our arresting of their gooils, the aforesayd mar-

chants all and euery of them for themselues and all other of

their parties with one accorde and one consent haue granted

vnto vs, that of euery tunne of wine, which they shall bring or

cause to be brought into our rcalme and dominion, for which

they shall bee bound to pay freight vnto the mariners, besides

the olde customes which are due and were woont to bee payd

vnto vs, they will pay vnto vs and to our heires in the name of a

custome two shillings in money, either out of hande, or else

within fortie dayes after the sayd wines shall bee brought on land

out of the shippes. Item for euery sacke of wooll, which the

sayJ marcliants or others in their name shall buy and carie out

of the realme, o. cause to bee brought and caried out, they will

pay forty pence aboue the old custome of halfe a marke, which

was payed heretofore : And for a last of hides to bee caryed out

of our realme and dominion halfe a marke aboue that which

heretofore was payed by the olde custome. And likewise for

three hundreth Felles with the wooll on them to bee transported

out of our realme and dominion fortie pence, aboue tliPt

V*
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ctTtaint- rate which before was payed by tlir oldc ( u^llnl(

:

A1m> two shillings vpon eucry scarlato ami cmry ilnth died in

graine. Itftii tightecnu peme for eiitry cloth whcrfin any kind

of graine is mingled. Item twelue penre vpon euery iloth

dyed without graine. Item twelue pence vpon eucrie quintall

of loppiT.

And whereas sundrie of the afore.-inyd marehants are woont to

exercise otiwr man liandises, as of I Inner de pnis, ami otlier fine

wares, as sarcenets, lawnes, cindalles, and silke, and diuers

other marchandises, and to sell horses and other beastes, rorne,

and sundrie oilier things and marrlmndists, which cannot easily

bee reduced vnto a certaine custome : the sayd man hants haue

granted to giue vnto vs, and to our heires of euery jiound of

siluer of the estemation and value of these kinde of good., and

man handisis, by what name soeuer they be called, time pence

in the pound in the bringing in of these goods into our realnie

and dominion aforesaid, within twentie dayes after these goods

and marchandises shall be brought into our realme and domi-

nion, and shall be there vnladen and solde. And likewise three

pence vpon euery pound of siluer in the carying out of any such

goods an^l marchandises which are bought in our realme and

dominion aforesayd aboue the customes bcforetime pavd vnto

vs or any of our progenitors. And touching the value and

estimation of these goods and marchandises, whereof three

pence of euer\' pound of siluer, as is afon'sayd, is to be pavd,

credite shalbe giuen vnto them vpon the letters which they are

able to shewe from their masters or parteners. And if they

haue no letters in this behalfe, we will stand to the otlie of the

foresayd marchants if they bee present, or in their absence to

the othes of their seruants.

Moreouer, it shall be lawfull for such as be of the company of

the aforesayd marchants within our realme and dominion afore-

sayd, to sell woolles to other of their company, and likewise to

buy of them without paying of custome. Vet so, that the said

wools come not to such hands, that wee be defrauded of the

custome due vnto vs. And furthermore it is to be vnderstood,

that after that the aforesaid marchants haue once payeil in one
place within our realme and dominion, the custome aboue
granted vnto vs in forme aforesayd for their marchandises, ife

haue their warrant therof, whether these marchandises rcmaync
within our kingdome or be caried out (excepting wines, which
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in no wise n1i,i11)u turifil forth of our rcalnif and dominion

aforcsayd, witlioiit our fauour iV liccncf an is aforcsayd; we wil

and we (?rant for vs and our htires, that no ixctution, attach-

ment, or loaiR', or any other hurthun be hiyd vpon tho persons

of thi' aforfsayd marchants, v|)on thtir niarchandists or goods

ill anv ( .iM', Kiiitrary to tiu' forme before mentioned and

granted. The failhfull (S: principal! witnesst's of these presents

are these, Robert Archbisho|) of Canterbury, I'rimate of all

EiiKiand, Waiter bi.iliop of Coiietrey anil I.iehfield. Henry

F.ai le of l.micilne, Ilumfrey ile Hohume, Karli' of Ilerfonl and

KsMx, high Constable of I'.nglaiui, Adomare ol' Valentia,

Geofrey of liaynial, Hugli Spenser, Walter Ueauchampu Senc-

schall of our house, Robert of Hures, and others. Giuen by our

owne h.iiul at Windesore the first liay of February, in the yere

of our reigiie xxxi.

De nurcatoribiis Anglias in Norwegia arestatis, \- eorum

mercimonijs dearrestandis litene Kdwardi serundi

anno sexto regni siii, Ilacjuino regi Norwegiae.

MAgnifieo prineipi domino Ilatpiino Uei giatia regi Nor-

weguv iilustri, aniico suo charissiino Kduardii-i eade Dei gratia

rex Anglix', Doni. llibernia;, & dux Acjuitanix' salute eCi dilec-

tionc sincera. Miramur no modieiiiS: in intimi- conturbamur ('e

grauaminibus ^: oppressionibus qua; subditis nostris infra regnum

vestinm causa negociandi vinientibus his diebus plus solito

abs(jue causa rationabili, situt ex graui (juerela didicimus, infe-

ruiilur. Nuper siquidem Willihelmus filius Laurentij de Wayn-
lleete, Simon filius Alani de eadeni, Guido filius Mathii &
eorum socij niertatores nostri nobis conquereiido nioiistrarunt,

quoii cum ipsi (juosilam homines & scruientes suos mm tribus

nauibus suis ad partes regni vestri, ad negotiandiim ibidem

transmisissent : ii naues illx in portu villa; vestra; de

-j-yni'ipji^gf,,),
Tonnesbergh halece ^ alijs bonis diuersis vsquc ad

inagnam summam onerata; fuissent: F.t licet nautis

nauiu i)ra;dictarum hominibusque & seruientibus pra;dictis i

regno vestio liber^ cum nauibus & bonis prx'dictis ad partes

Anglia; redeundi vestras fieri feceritis tie coductu, postmotlum

tamen anteipia. naues ilia; propter venti contrarietate portum

pri'dictum exire potuerunt, quidam balliui vestri naues pra;dictas

cum hominibus & bonis omnibus tunc existentibus in eisdem,

occasione mortis'cuiusdam militis nuper balliui vestri in Vikia

; \
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prr tnalffactorcs A. piratas. ilum naues prx-diitx' in portii sitpra

ditto sit ut prAinittitur rcmansiTunt sw^rrii marc vt .Ijcitur inter-

ffcti, df maiicl.ito vi>tr(. vt (lu.li.iin arn-st.iriint, & diu sub

aresto hiiiiismdili (iititub.iin, (luoiiscjiu' vjdiluot homini-s jSt

marinarij i>r*dicti do quadraK'uUa liliris stcrliiiKorii cirto die

statuto ad opus vfstruni pro qualibct naiii pra;di(tarum solucndis

inuili iV coaLtl stcuriiattm imicnissrnt : Kt similitir dc eisdi'tn

naiiibus cum liominilius prx-diitis infra portum prxdiitum citra

feMu naliuitalis Sanrti loannis liapii-.t;i' proximo futuro ad

standum tunc iliiditn dc pcrsonis \- nauibus suis vcstr;v jjratia;

sen voluntatis arbitrio ri'diiccndis tri-s obsides vlttrius liboras-

scnt : (piod ipsis vald<' i;rauc i insclur, iV auditu mirabili- auribus

audiiiituiin non minurito n putatur. F.t quia contra rationcin >V

x-quitatt-m, onincmq ; iustiiiam fore dinoscitur, .itijuc legem,

quid dclinquontium culpx scu dcmcrila in pcrsonis v.l rcbns

ilioruni qui criminis rei conscij vel participcs, scu du huiusmodi

dclin(iucntium socictate non fucrunt, aliqualitcr vli iscantur,

vcstram amicitiani affcctuosc rcquirimus \- roj,Mmus, (|uatcnu«

prsemissa diiig-'nti mcditationc zelo iustitix' pondcrantcs, obsidcs

jiriedictDs iubcrc vclitis ab hostagianicnto huiusmodi iibcrari,

dictamci ; sccuritatcin rclaxari pcnilus i: resolui. Scicntes pro

ccrto, quod si malcfactorcs prx'dicti, (jui dictum niilitcm

\cstrum, vt dicitur, occidcrunt, alicubi infra rcgnum scu potcs-

tatem nostram potcrunt inucniri, dc ipsis iustitiam Ac indicium

secundum ic){eni <.t consuctuilincm ciusdcm rogni fieri facicmus.

Non cnim po>sumus iiis dicbus itquanimiter toierare, quod

iiaues pra.dict,v sen alia; de regno nostro, (puf semper pronijjta

ad nostrum seruitium esse debent, extra idem regnum ad partes

remotas se diuertant sine nostra licentia special! (Juid autem

ad banc nostram inslantiam faciendum decreucrit; in pra;missis,

nobis si placcat rescribatis per prx'sentium portatorem. Dmx
apml Windesore decimo sexto die Aprilis.

The same in English.

The letter, of Kdward the second vnto Haquinus king of

Norway, concerning the English marchants arrested

in Norway, and their goods to be freed from arrest.

TO the mighty Prince, lord Haquinus. by the grace of (lod

the famous king of Norway his most deare friend, Kdward by

the same grace of God, king of England, lord of Ireland, duke

I
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of Ainiit.iinc, irrrctins: iinil sinicri' louc Wf iti.inipll not a

Ijttir, and an- mm li (lis(iiiictc(l in our 1 D^itations, ron'<iilcrinff

the grct'iianrcs and opprrssions, wtiich (as wee haiif boone

informed bv pitifiill (omplaints^ aro at thi'* pri'srnt, more then

in tinii's (last, witlmnt anv nasonablc caiisr infliitcil vpon our

siibints, whii h <li)c viially ri>iort vnto your kinRdomc for

trafliijiU's sake. For of late oni' William the sonnr of Ladri-ncc

of Wainrtfi'tc, and ont; Simon the sonne of Alan of the same

townr, and Oiiido tlic Sonne of Mathew. and tlifir asso( iatos

our marihants, in comi.layninK wise deelared vnto vs : tliat

haiiin); sent icrtaine of their factors and •icruants, wilh tlireo

shippes into your dominions, tiierc to exercise traffiiiuc, and tlie

sayd ships bein^ laden in the haucn of your towne

ToiuAbciiil"'
"'^ TonneslierRh, with Herrings and other commo-
dities, to a Kfat value : and also the said mariners,

mm, and seriiants of the foresayd shippes, being licenced by

vcrtne of the safe conduct which yon hail granted them, freely

to retiirne from your kin^jdome vnto the parts of Kn^'land with

their slii|)s and floods aforesayd, but afterward not !>eing ablt- to

depart out of your liauin by reason of contrary windes : certaine

of your baylilTi's vpon occasion of tht^ slauphter of a knight

bein^' himselfe also of late your baylifTe of Vikia, <omniitt(d by

malefactors and Pirates vpon the sea, whilcst the sayd shippes

remained in the hauen afor<'sayd, did at your commandement
(as they say) arrest, and for a long season also deteine<l vnder

that arrest, the foresaid ships, with alt the men and goods that

were in them : namely vntill such time, as the men and mariners

aforesaidc (becing driuen p( rforce, and constrained thereunto)

should lay in sufficient securitic for the payment of fortie pounds

sterling, vpon a certain day appointed, vnto your vse, for euery

of the forcsaide ships : and also vntill they had moreouer

dcliuered three pledges, frr the bringing of the saide shijis

and men backe againe into the foresaid hauen, before the feast

of the natiuitie of S. lohn the Baptist next ensuing, then anJ

there to stand vnto your fauourand curtesie, as touching the said

persons, and those ships of theirs : which dealing, the parties

themselues take very grieuously, yea, and all others that heare

thereof thinke it to be a strange and vnwonted course. And
because it is most vndoubtedly contrary to all reason, equitie,

iusticc. and lawe, that the faults or demerits of offenders should

in any sort be punished in such persons, or in their goods, as
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neither haiic bent ac> I'sitory nor ii.irtakcrs in the crimi-, nor

hauc had any HiM'iuty with the saidu oflt-ndcr* : wi> dot- heartily

intri'at iind n ijiicst xiiir iliKliiics, that wt'iKhini; .uid iiondcrinff

thr matli r in thf li.ilann' ot iiistiic, voii vmhiM <>I your Imir .iml

frun'l.iliip, Lonimand tlii' lori'said jiUiIkcs to W- mI at iiltiTtii-,

and tlif said si'cuiitii' vttcrly to '.ico rcicavil and ai'ijiiiti'd. And
Lnow you thiN for a ccrtainti., that if the forcsaido malufacturs,

who as it is rr|iort(il) sU'wo your Krii>;ht aforcsiiidi-, shall any

whrrc willnn our ri'alnu; and donui us be found, wr wil cause

iustiic and iud){i'MU'nt to Ix'e exi^i utnl s jpon ihi-m, at cordinj,' to

the Lawc and cu^loux- of our saydc Realmc. l*'or we cannot in

these timeit cunucnicntly and well induru, that the ships afore-

s;iide, or any other ships of our kiiiKdome (which ou^dit aKvayis

to bi. .1". I read'oesse for our seruicc) should without speeiall

licence, depart out of our saidi' klnndome, vnto forreiiK; domi-

nions. Nowc, what you shall think good at this uiir reijuest to

peiforme in the premisses, may it please you by the bearer cjf

these presents to r« turne an answere vnto vs. Geuen al Wind-

sore the lb. of April.

Another Letter of Kdward the second, to Ilacjuinus Kinf; of

Norw.ny, in the behalfe of certaine Knj^lish Marchants.

M.\gnifico Principi Doni. IIa(|uino Dei gratia regi N'orwe)fi;e

illustri, aniico suo charissiino, Kdwardiis cideiii Dii fjratia Rex
Anglire, dominus Ilybeniia', iV du.x Ai|uitani;e, salutem cum
dilectione sincera. (juerelam dilcctorum .Mercatoruin nostro.

rum Thomx' de Swyn de Wayntleete, & Simonis filij Alani de

eadem recepimus, continentem, Quod ctim ipsi nuper quosdam
seruientes suos infrd rejjnum vestrum pro suis ibidem e.\erccndis

inerc'.monijs transmisissent, Thesaurarius vcster bona it merci-

moiiia privdictorum Thoma; & Simonis ad valen-

ciam quadraginta libraruni, qu;e seruientes prx-dicti ^""'lu!'^''*

in \-.lla de Nortliberne in sua custodia habuerunt,

die Sancli Micliaelis vltimo prx'terita fecit absque causa rationa-

bili .irestari, & ea adhuc taliter arestata detinet iiiinste, in

ipsorum Thoma; & Simonis damnum non modicum iS: depau-
perationem manifestam. Et quia eisdein mercatoribus nostris

subuenire volumus, quatenus suadente iustitia poterimus in hac
parte, vestram amicitiam requirimus cum affectu, quatenus au<lita

querela pra;dictorum Thoma; it Simonis, vel ipsorum atturna-
toruin super lestitutione bonorum A: nieicimoniorum prajdicto-
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rum impenderc velitis eisdem celeris iustitiae complementum : Ita

quod pro dufuctu i:xliil)itionis iustitiii; supiT arostatione prcedicta

non oportcat nos pro mcrcatoribus nostris praedictis de alio

retncdio prouidere. Nobis autem quid ad banc nostram in-

stantiani duxt-ritis i:' ••ndum, rcscribL-rc velitis per prsesentium

portilorem. I)ata,'\' ^upr.l.

The same in English.

TO the mightie T'-ince Lord Haquinus, by the grace of God
the famous King of Norway, his most deare friend Edward by

the same grace nf (Jod king of England, Lorde of Ireland, and

Duke of Aqiiitaine, f,Teeting and sincere loue. Wee receiued

the complaint of our welbeloued Merchants Thomas de Swyn

of Wayntleet, and Simon the sonne of Alanus of the same

towne : the contents whereof are, that whereas of late, tlie saide

parties sent certaine of their seruants to trallilte in your king-

dome, your Treasurer vpon the feast of S. Michael last past,

without any iust or 'easonahle occasion, caused the goods and

merchandise of the foresaide Thomas and Simon, to the value

of fortie pound, which their saiii seruants had vnder their

custodie at the towne of Northberne, to be arrcKted, and as yet

also iniuriously deteineth the same vnder the same arrest, to

the gre:U damage and impoucrishing of the sayd Thomas and

Simon. And forasmuch as our desire is to succour these our

marchants so far foorth as we can, Justice requiring !io lesse in

this behalfe, we doe right earnestly request you, 'lat hauing

hearde the complaint and supplication of the foresayde Thomas
and Simon, or of their Atturneyes, you woulde of your loue and
friendship, vouchsafe them speedie administration of Justice,

about the restitution of their goods and marchandise aforesaide :

least that for want of the exhibiting of Justice about the

foresaid arrest, we be constrained to prouide some other

remedie for our marchants aforesaid. Our request is, that

you would by the bearer of these presents, returne an answere

vnto vs, what you are determined to doe, at this our instant

motion. Giuen as aboue.

A third letter of King Edward the second, to Haquinus King
of Norway in the behalfe of certaine English Marchants.

MAgnifico Principi Domino Haquino Dei gratia Regi Nor-
wcgite illustri, amico suo charissimo, Edwardus eadem Dei

i If
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gnitui ki'x Ani;li3c, dominus Hybcrniae, & dux Aquitania?,

salutcm cum ililt-ctionc sincera. Pro mercatoribus nostris

I.i-nnx', iS: partium vicinarum, qiios Balliuns iS: Ofticiarij

vestri ciuitati- vcsira' Hcrjfun iltulum crpiTiint. iS: strictn carcori

mancipanint, quonini miilti vt iam intclKximiis, propter aliiriTi-

toruin siibtractioncm \- iluritiain, ai: asiH'ritatcm carceris pLTic-

runt, vt ijjsoruin & bonorum suorum ileliberationom praecipcre

curari'lis, vc-itrae screnitati Rcsia' nostras rnqxT trarT^tnisimiis

literas specialis. Scil vos, reientis ailliuc in carccrt- no-ilris

miTcatoribus sic ut jiriiis, nobis per literas vestras quas aii(liuiiiiiis

& intilit'ximtis ilih>,'intiT, inter ca;tcra rescri|)''istis, qiioil quiclani

mercaiores ile rcijno vestro de iniurijs, violentijs & arresta-

tionibiis, quihus in regno nostro his diebiis sunt, vt as-icnnit,

contra iustitiam at'.iirauati, niiiltipliciter conqiieruntiir, aiiijilmdo

in vestris lileris meinoratis, ipiod cpiidani iniqinlatis filij in villa

Lenna;, ail piscanilum vt dicebant halecia venienti's, (piendam

militjm Ba'iiuum vestruni, in Vikia vn;\ cum decern alijs sub-

ditis vestris, in vistris & regni vestri negotijs existentilnis

crudeliter occiderunt. SiipiT quibus mens nostra graiiatur

quAniplurimum & turbatur, praisertini (|iiuni nuncjuam nostras

fuerit voluntatis, quod iniuriw, vinlentix', seu arrestationes

aliqua; mercatoribus, vel alijs do regno vestro per aliquos de

regno it potestate nostris tiereiit indebit(> vel iniust^ : nee adliuc

intelligere possmnus, quod niere.itiiriluis vestris per aliquem vel

aliquos de oubditis nostris hue vs(|ue aliter factum fuerit

:

Scientcs pro ccrtf. quod si nobis per inquisitiones logitinias

constare poterit liuiusmodi grauaniina siiinlitis vestris infra

rcgnum nostrum illata fuisse, nos sutficientes emendas, lS; satis-

factiones debitas super illis, celen'sque iustitix' comi>lenientuiii

fieri faciemus. Et insuper si malefaetores praidicti, qui prajfatum

militem, & alios secum existentes, vt prxmittitur, occiderunt, de

regno, seu potestate nostra sint, vel infr^ idem regtium vel

potestatem poterunt inueniri, de ipsis indicium it iustitiam fieri

praecipiemus, secundi'lm Leges & consuetutlines regni nostri.

Et quia inter nos & vos, nostr6sque & vestros subilitos hine

inde foueri desideramus mutuam concnrdiam &
amorein ; ita quod mereatores nostri & vestri mer- Antiquitas

cominercij
candisas suas in nostris & vestris regnis it dominijs inter Angii.im

liber(>, & absque impedimcnto valeant exercere, tiyia'm.

prout temporibus progenitorum nostrorum fieri con-

sueuit, & ex dictarum literamm vestrarum serie collegimiis

'7
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euidenter vos promptos esse sim •'' paratos ad omnia <St

singula, qtua; pro vobis iS: vestris subditis super discordijs, con-

tfiitionibus, aiit grauaminibiis inter nostros it vestros subdilos

qualitercunquc' siiscifatis pro bono pacis & iustitia; fuerint a;qua-

nimiter facienda : Nos consimilia pro nobis iS: nostris, ciuantiim

ad niis \' ad ipsos attini't, illius ainorc, qui pacis autlior fore

dinoscitur, it pro qitiitc it coinniodo populi vtriusquc ngnoriiin

nostrorum, quatcnus ius & ratio dictitain;rint, promittimus nos

facturos : Vestram amicitiam requircntes obnixius it rogantes,

qiiati'iius niorcatort's nostros prxdictos, qui adliuc supiTstites

niiiuiuunlur, quos etiam tempore, cjuo dicta felonia committi

dicebatur, iiucrclusos tenebat custodia carceralis, iuburc velitis

nostri contempiatione, zel6que iustitix' ab huiusmodi cu.>todia

libeiari, bona ab ijjsis captaeis prout iustuni fuerit restitui faciendo.

Et vt delibiratio nienatorum nostrorum prredictorum, & bunorum

suorum cA facilius concedatur, placeat vobis cum diligentia

debita ponderare, quod Galfridus Urewe, & quidam alijs merca-

tons nostri de Lenne, quibusdam mercatoribus de regno vestro

occasione eiusdem grauaniinis ipsis mercatoribus vestris, ad

sectam Tidenianni Lipjie iiifri regnum nostrum, vt dicebatur,

iilati, centum libras sterlingorum persoluerunt, sicut in quodam
scripto indentato inter Ingeiramum Lende do Tliorenden, &
quosdam alios niercatores vestros ex parte vna, & prx'fatiim

Galfridum, & quosdam alios de regno nostro similiter ex altera

confecto, vidimus contineri. Si qui veri de subditis vestris de

aliquibus subditis nostris, de aliqua iniuria ipsis facta querelas

in curia nostra deponerc volucrint, & prosequi cum effectu,

ipsorum subditorum vestrorum petitiones admitti, & eis sui)er

querclis huiusmodi plenam it celerem iustitia fieri faciomus. Ita

quod ijdem subditi vestri exinde reputare debebunt merits se

contontos. El interim de excessibus it grauaminibus subditis

vestris infrA regnum nostrum qualitercunque illatis inquiri

faciemus cum diligentia veritatem. Vestrae igitur voluntatis

beneplacitum in proemissis nobis rescribere velitis per proesen-

tium portitorem. Datas apud Westminster tertio die Aprilis.

The same in English.

TO the mightie Prince king Haquinus, by the grace of God
the famous king of Norway, his most deare friend Edward by

the same grace of God, king of England, lord of Ireland, Duke
of Aquitaine, greeting and s.ncere loue. We sent of late vnto

U I
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your royall niaiestio our special k'ttcrs, for llif bclialff <>l our

late tnarcliants of I.cnne, and of the coast aiiioynini; ywlioiiio

your baily ami oflicurs of the citie of Ik rgrn lately ai>prtjlninkJ,

committing them to close prison, many of uhoine, as we vnder-

stanil, are, for want of due nourishment, and by reason of the

extremitie & loathsomnesse of the prison, quite perished) that

you would cause them and their g(JO Is to bee released. How-

beit, you reteining as yet our marcliants in dur.mce as before, in

your letters, which we haue diligently heard, and throughly

vndcrstood, haue, amongst other matters, returned this answer^'

vnto vs : that certaine marcliants of your kingdonie doe make
simdritf com|ilaints of iniuries, violence> and arrests, whereby they

haue lately ^as themseUies auouch) contrary to iustice briie

aggrieutd and oppressed in our dominions: adding moreouer in

your sayde letters, that certaine sonnes of inicjuitie of the towne

of I.enne, comming, as they saide, to fish for iierrings, cruelly

niurtliered a certaine Knight, who was in times past your

baylifle of Vikia, together with ten others of your subiects,

being iraployed about the affaires of y(}ur kingdome. In con-

sideration whereof our minde is exceedingly and aboue measure

grieued and troubled, especially sithence it was neuer any part

of our intent, that any iniuries, violences, or arrests sIkjuUI

vniustly be inflictetl vpon any marchants, or any others of your

realme by any of our kingdomes • neither can we as yet haue

any intelligence, that any sucl. hard measure hath bene ofi!ered

vnto any of your marchants, by any one or moe of our subiects :

giuing you for a certaintie to vnderstand, that if vpon lawful!

inquisition we shalbe aduertised of any such grieuances, which

haue bene offered vnto your subiects witiiin our realme, we will

cause speedie iustice to be administred, and sufficient recom-

pence, and due satisfaction to be made in regarde thereof. And
moreouer, if the saide malefactors, which, as it is aforesaid,

slewe the forenamed Knight, and others of his companie, either

be appertaining vnto our kingdome and dominion, or may at

any time be found within our saide kingdome or dominion, we
will commaiul iustice and iudgemunt to be executed vpon them
according to the lawes and customes of our realme. And foras-

much as our desire is, that mutuall concord and amitie should

be mainteined and cherished between your and our subiects on
both parts : so that our and your marchants ma)-, in both our

Realmes and dominion*, freely and without impediment exercise
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their tr.ill'uiuc, as in thu limes of our progenitors it l:ath bene

accustomed ; Whereas also we euidently gathered
The antiiiuity yj „(• jhe contents of your letter, that you are in

uiwctiie like sort readie and willing to put all things in prac-

'''\or«'!iy"'' ''*""• "''i'^'' "'- '^y >'°" •'"'' yo"'' si'hi'-''"t^ K^^T the

taking away of discords, contentions, and molestations

howsoeuer occasioneil, and sprung vp hetweene your and our

subiects) louingly to be performed : wc also doe promise for our

selu. .', and our subiects, s-^ much as in vs and tlicra littli, for his

saki who is knowi n to be the author < if peace, and lor the benefite

iS: tranquilitie of both our Realmes (as iustice and n i^on shall

inoue vs], to doe the like. Desiring and earnestly reqiioting at

your hands, that of your loue and friendship, liauing regard of

vs, and consideration of iustice, you would coniniauiid that our

foresaide marchants, who as yet remaine aliuc, and who also at

the lime of the saide felonie committed, were shut v|) in close

prison, be deliuered out of the saide thraldome, caiiMing their

goods which haue bene taken from them, to bee, according vnto

iuslice, restored to them again. And that the deliuerie of our

foresaide marchanis and goods, may be the more easily yeelded

vnto, may it please you with diligent obserualion to consider,

that Gctfercy Drew, and certaine other of our marchants of

Lenno, vpon occasion of the greiuances offered vnto your

marchants within our Realme, (as the report goelh) at tin- --uite of

Tidman Lippe, paide vnto the same your marchants an hundreth

pound sterling : euen as in a certain Indenture made betweene

Ingelram Lendc of Thorcnden, and some other of your mar-

chants on the one part, and betweene the foresaide Geffrey, and

certaine of our marchants on the other part, wee sawe conteined.

.Moreouer, if any of your subiects be minded to exiiibite, and

effectually to prosecute their complaints in cur Court, con-

cerning any of our subiects, or of any iniury done vnto them,

wc will cause the petitions of those your subiects to be admitted,

and also full and speedie iustice to be administred, vpon any

such like complaints of theirs. Insomuch, that those your

subiects shal thi"ke themselucs right well and sutTiciently con-

tented tlierewiihall. And in the meane space we will cause

dilig(,'nt inquisition of the trueth to be made, of all excesses and
grieuances howsoeuer offered vnto your subiects within our

dominions. May it please you therfore, by the bearer of these

presents, to returne an answere vnto vs, what you are determined

m
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to (ioe in the prcmissts. Giuen at Wuslminstcr, the third day of

April.

De Stapula tcnc-nda in certo loco ordinatio, Anno i j.

Edward! seiundi.

RJix collc'Ctoribus custuma; lanarum & pellium lanutanim in

porti London salutum. Ciini nos vicosimo die Maij anno ri'gni

noslr sexto attendcntes djimna it ;^rauamina, qua; mercatoribus

de K\!,no nostro diuersimodi^ euenurunt, ix co quod mercatorcs

tarn indigcnx' qu;\ni alitniK'nx' lanas iN: pclles lanutas infrA xv%-

nuni I't potestalcm nostram cnnntos, iSt se cum lisdipi lanis &
pcllibiis ad vendcndum uas ad diuursa loca infrA terras Hraliantia;,

Fhuulria.', & de Artoys coruni libito voluntatis transtuUrint : it

vokntes etitim huiusmodi dainnis & f-rauair.inibus quatonus bono

modo ])ossemus prouidurc, d'; v.onsilio nostro ordinauerimus,

quod morcatores indigenae ii alienigena; lanas it pellis huius-

mo('' infrA regnum & potestatem prasdictam emeiites, & ad terras

pra;dictas ibidem vendendas ducerc volentes, lanas illas it pelles

ad certam stapulam infrA aliquam earundem terrarum, jier Maio-

rt^m & Communitatem eorundem mercatorum, de
;^i,,|„r &coni.

regno nostro ordinandam assignari, ac prout & muniiiis sta-

quando expedirc viderint mutandum, & non ad alia

loca in terris illis ducant, seu duci faciant vllo modo : & inter

cx'tera concesserimus mercatorlbus de regno nostro supradicto

pro noliis tS: ha;re<libus nostris, quoil ipsi Maior iv: consilium

dictorum mercatorum, qui pro tempore fueiint, quibuscunque

mercatoribus indigenis seu alienigenis, qui contra dictam ordi-

nationem vcnorint, & modo rationabili conuicti fuerint, cartas

pecunia; summas pro delictis illis imponant, & quod illx- huius-

modi summje de bonis Si mercimonijs mercatorum sic delin-

(juentium, vbicunque ea infrA regnum & potestatem praniictam

inueniri contigerit, per ministros nostros ad opus nostrum leuen-

lur : prout in Charta nostra inde confecta t)lenius
. , „, . , < liarlii anno

contmetur : quam quidem Chartam per smgulos rogni suxio

comitatus regni nostri super costeras maris fecimus
^""f'-''^'''

publicari, & firmiter inhiberi, ne qui mercatores indigenae seu

alienigenae contra tenorem Chartae prx'dictae sub pcenis con-

tentis in eadem venerint vllo modo : Ac postmodum dato nobis

intelligi, quod quAmplures mercatores tam indigent (piAm alieni-

genae, lanas dt pelles lanutas InfrA regnum iSr potestatem pra;-

dictas ementes, i: se cum eisdem lanis & pellibus ad vend^T !u,n

•f
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cas ad alia loca in dictis turris, quAni ad Stapulam luxta con-

Ctssioncni no^tram pra;dictam pir Maiou'in (S: ( Omunitatem

dictorum mcrcatorum ili.' ri gno nostro in aliqua tfrrarum illarum

ordinatam i^- assignataiu transtulerint in nostri contcmptnm, it

contra Ciiaitani oniinationis, publicationis & inhil)ilioni.s one-

dii:tarum a^signaiicrimiis (niosdani fidclcs nostros in diiicrsis

partil)iis rrgni ad inciuiR-miuin dc lanis & pdlibus lanutis ad

dictas terras alibi quAin ad Stapulam illam ductis, iia quod

emendae inde ad nos pertinentes, ad opus nostram li'iientnr;

etiain intfllcxoritniis, (juod (|uasi omncs nii-rcatori's tam iniii-

gcnx- qiulm atifnii,'cna.' huiusmodi nifrcimonia in tlicto narno

nostro (.•xerci'nles sunt culpabilcs dt- prx'missis: & quod plires

indc indictati, ac alij timentes inde inilictari, lanas suas ac pelles

lanntas sub nominibus alioruni non culpabilium faciunt aduocari,

& extra regnutn nostrum transmitti quibusdam .ili' nigenis, sic

culpabilibus in dictum rcgnum forsitaii non rcuersuris, vt sic

forisfacturas prx-dictas elTugiant, & nos de emenda ad nos sic

pcrtinentu illuilant : qua? si permitterentur sic tnnsire in nostri

damnum non modicum redundarent. Nos volcntes huiusmodi

fraudibus obuiare, <V nostris damnis quatcnus bono modo potcri-

mns pra.'catnre, vobis prxcipinius firmiter iniungcntes, quod A

singulis 'mercatoribus lanas scu pelles lanutas per portum pra;-

dictum ad {)artes exteras ducere volentibiis corporate sacra-

mentum ad sancta Dei Kuangelia recipiatis, quod ipsi lanas seu

pelles lanutas sub nomine ipsius, cuius propria^ sunt, & non

alterius aduocabunt, & tunc recepta ab illo cuius lanx' it pelles

huiusmodi crunt, vel nomine suo sufficiente sccuritate pro qua

respondere volueritis, de respondendo & faciendo nobis id quod

ad nos pertinet de lanis & pcliibus lanutis i)er ipsum ductis seu

missis ad aliquam dictarum terrarum Fiandrix' it Brabantia;, & de

Artoys contra formam Cliartx, prociamationis, & inhibitionis

supradictarurn, si ipsum super hoc conuinci contingat, lanas &
pelles illas lanutas extra ,jortuni prredictum, recepta pruis custuma

debita de eisdem, ac partes exteras transire permittatis. Teste

Rege apud Uoucram decimo octauo die lunij, per ipsum Regem
& Consiliunt.

Et postmodum per breue de priuato sigillo eodem modo
mandatum est coUectoribus custumse praedictae in portubus sub-

scriplis : Videlicet,

In portu villa} South ham ptoii.

In portu villa: Weymouth.

1:1
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In portu villa; Sanoti Hotolplii.

In portu villa,' il'.- Kin(?tone super Hull.

In portu vilhf ilc nouo Castro.

In portu villa; ilc MiaKua Icrncmutha.

In portu villic ili' I.cnne.

In portu villa; tic Gjpwii'o.

The same in Knglish.

An Ordinance of the Staple to bee hoUlen at one eurtaine pl.ice.

Tile King viito his (.Collectors of custome, for wooll and

woollen fels, in his port of London, greeting. Whereas we vpon

the 20. of May, in ttie si.st yeere of our reigne, considering the

damages and gricuances that liaue diuersly hai)piiied vnto the

inarchants of our realme, vpon occasion that the niarchants both

of our owne, & of other countreis, buying vp wooll and woollen

fels within our kingdome and dominions, haue, for the better

sale thereof, at their pleasure conueyed thesehies, and trasported

the said wooll it fels into sundry places within the prouinces of

lirabant, Klanders and Artoys : and being desiro\is also, to our

power, to p:')uide a remedie against such damages and incon-

ueniences, hi'ue ordained by our counsel, that all niarchants,

both honieborne and aliens, buying vp such wools ami fels,

within our kingdome and dominion aforesaid, and l)eing desirous

to transport them into the foresaid prouinces, there to bee solde,

may carrie the saide wools and fels, or cause them to be caried

to some certaine staple, within any of the saide Prouinces, by

the Maior ami Communaltie of the said niarchants of our realme,

to be appointed and assigned, and when they shall thinke it

expedient, to be changed and remoued, and not vnto any other

place within the saide Prouinces whatsoeuer : and wherea.s also,

amongst other chings, we haue granted vnto the marchants of

our foresaid real.ne, for vs and our heires, that the Maior and
Councel of the saide niarchants for the time be'ng, may impose
vpon all marchants, home-borne or aliens whatsoeuer, that shall

transgresse the foresaid ordination, and shall thereof lawfully

be conuicted, certaine sumnies of money to be paid for their

offences, and that such summes must Iiy our ministers and
officers, to our vse, be leuied out ol the goods and A(h.irter

wares of the marchants so offendiuff, wheresoeuer '"•"^'-' '" ''"^

, ,1 , , / 1 .
sixt ycere of

they shall chance to be found within our kingdome iiis r.^gne.

and dominions aforesaid, as in our Charter made for the same

I'
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purpose, it is more jilainly expressed, (which Charter we haue

caused to be published vpon the Sea-coasts, throughout all

the countreys of our realme, and a strong prohibition to be pro-

claimeil, that no marchants, neither home-borne, nor strangers,

may in any wise transgresse the tenour of the foresaide Charter,

vn(Kr the penalties therein contained) and whereas aftiTwnrd it

beein;; giiien vs to vnderstand, that diuers marchants both home-

borne, and aliens, bou},dit vp such woollcs and woollen felles

within our saide Realme and dominions, and conucyed them-

selue-! with the saide wools and felles for the sale thereof, vnto

other placi's within the foresaide Prouinces, besides the saide

Stajile, which was, according to our graunt aforesaide, appointed

and ordained by the IMaior and conimunaltie of the said mar-

chants of our Realme, in some one of tho.se Prouinces, to the

contempt of our authoritie, and contrary to the Charter of the

ordination, publication, and inhibition af<iresaide, wee assigned

certaine of our I'aithiull subiects, in diuers parts of our Realme,

to make inquisition for such wools and woollen felles, as were

conueyed vnto any other place of the saide Prouinces, then vnto

the Staple, so that by these meanes, the penalties due vnto vs

might bee leuied vnto our vsc ; and hauing intelligence also,

that in a maner all marchants both home-borne, and strangers

bartering such wares in our kingdome, are culpable of the pre-

misses, and that many being indicted thereupon, and others

fearing to bee indicted, doe cause their wools and woollen felles

to bee auouched vniler the names of persons not culpable, and

to be sent ouer vnto certaine strangers being also culpable, and

not minding perhaps to return any more into our realme, that

they may so escape the foresaid forfeitures, and defraud vs of

the penaltie, appertaining of right vnto vs, (which abuses, if

they were suflered so to goe vnpunished woulde redound vnto

our extreame hinderance:) and bceing likewise desirous to

withstand such deceitefull dealing, and so farre forth as wee can,

to preuent our owne losses, we firmely command, and streightly

charge you, that you doe receiue of euery particular marchant,

desirous to conuey any wools, or woollen fels out of the foresaid

port, into any forrein dominions, a corporal oath vpon Gods holy

Euangelists : that they shall auouch all those wools and woollen

fels vnder his name vnto whom they doe properly belong, &
vnder the name of none other: and then taking sufficient

security from the owner of those wools and fels, or in his name,

1
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in roffard whereof yon wil vnHfrtakf to warrantizi-, am) niaki>

good vnto vs those penalties and forfaitures whirh shal vnto vs

appertaine, for all wools, and woollen fds conucied or sent by

any of the foresaid nienhants vnto anyoftlir said pnnnnc es of

Flanders, Brabant, and Artoys, contrary to the Charter of the

Prochimation and inhibition abouc mentioned (if they shal

chance to be conuinccd hereof) that first, our due custome

being receiued, von doe permit the said wools and woollen fels

to passe out of the foresaid port into forrein countries. Witnes

the king at Doner the 18. day of lune. liy the king himhelfe

and his Couneell.

And afterwarde by a Writte vnder the Kings priuie Scale

there was a like commandement giuen vnto the Collectors of

the custome aforesayde in the portes vnderwrilton.

That is to say :

Weymouth.

Southhampton.

Saint IJotuIphs towne, now called Boston.

In the port of;Kingtone vpon Hull.

the Townc of Newcastle.

lernemouth magna, or Vermouth.

Lennc.

Gypwick or Ipswich.

Carta Iknrici (.juarti Anno (juinto rigni sui i404'

concessa mcrcatoribus Anglia; in partibus Prussia;,

Dacix-, Norwegix', SwuthiiE, & Germania;, de guberna-

tore inter ipsos ibidem conslituendo.

HEnricus Dei gratia Rex Anglix' >S: Francix & Dominus

Hibernia; omnibus, ad quos pra;sentes litera; pcruencrint, salutem.

Sciatis quod cum, vt accepimus, ob defectum boni & sani

regiminis & gubernationis, diuersa damna, dissensiones, graua-

mina, 81 angustia; inter mercatores Regni nostri Anglia; inpartibus

Pruciae, Daciae, Noruegiae, Hansae, & Suethiae commorantes

saepius ante haec tempora mota fuissent & perpetrata, ac maiora,

exinde, quod absit, futuris temporibus verisimiliter euenirc formi-

dantur, nisi pro meliori gubematione inter eosdem mercatores

mutu6 habenda manus nostras adiutrices apponamus : Nos damnis

& periculis in hac parte imminentibus prascauere, & eosdem
Mercatores & alios de dicto regno nostro ad partes prisdictas

venturos iuste & iideliter regi & pertractari intime desiderantes,

18
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volunius \' tcnorc prx'si-iitium conci'dinius fihdi'tn nicrcaioribus,

quod l|l^i (jiiotiis Hi qiinndn eis [ilacucrit in qiiodam Inco

comiK-tititi vV lioiu'sto, vl)i sil)i plaLiicrit, sc LonxrcK-in' & vnirt',

\' nrtas pirsonas siiflkicntes \' idniii-as in puhiirnaiort's suos

in eisdfni paitibus inter si- ad toriim liliitnrn cligerc iS: obiincrc

vak-ant lilnTi' iV inipunr : Dantcs vltcrius Hi conccdi-nlcs huius-

modi j;iil>cnial()rilnis [h-t (irx'dictos >[crcatorcs sic cligendis,

(iiiantiiiii in nobis est, |M)tislattni iV autliuritatuin spucialus,

omni's \' sinpiilos nicrcatorcs An^licos ad jiartcs iira'dictas (lo

c.i'teri.) viiiiL-nti's \- diclinanti s per sc vl'1 sulliciuntts loca sua

tcncntfS rcRcndi & jj;iibtTnandi, ac els & corum cuilil)i;t in suis

causis iV (jinrt'lis (]uibiis(;un(]iu' intiT I'os in parlibus prxiiictis

motis vol nioiicndis pli nam \' ciltrcni iiisticiam facicn<li iS:

qiiascnnqnt; qiiaistioncs, contentionis, discordias, iV debatas inter

ipsos nu'rcatori's Antjliios pariiiirn praidictarnin niotas sue-

mouundas reformandi, ruformationeinquu pci.ndi, redl^endi,

si'daiidi, \' iiaiificandi, iS: (|iiasciin(iui' transgrcssidnrs, damna,

mcsprisiones, t xixssus, violcncias, iV iniiirias mcrratDrihiis par-

tium praidictarum piT prx'dictos mercatores Anglicos factas sen

facionila-i rfdisi'ndi, rcparandi, rcstaurandi, iV cmendandi, ci)n-

simil(S(|Uf rcstitiiliones, rcparationcs, ristaurationes \- I'tnanda-

tiones du ipsis nun atorilnis |iartiiini ])rxdictariim sen di'imtatis

siiis rcipiirendi, iiitondi, iS: rtcipicndi ; Ac dc comniuni assensu

mcrcatonim Anglicorum pra;dictorum statuta, ordinationes, iV

consiR'ttidini s, prout pro mcliori gul)frnationc status eorundem

mercatorum Anglicorum in hac parto videhitur expcdire, facicndi

\- stal)iliindi, iV omncs iS: singulos mercatores Anglicos pra-fatis

giibcrnaloribus sic eligcndis vol eon:m loca tenrntibus sen eorum

alicui, ant alicui statutorum, ordinationum, & consuetudinum

pra'dictarnm contrarios, robelles, vol inobedientes iuxta quan-

titateni iklicti sui in hac parte rationabiliter pur.iondi. Volentes

insuper omnia iusta & rationabilia statuta, ordinationes & con-

suetudines per dictos gubernatores sic eiigendos in forma prajdicta

facienda & stabilienda, ntc non omnes iustas & rationabiles ordi-

II
Nou, nationes peril nuper gubernatores prx'dictorum merca-

torum Anj<licorum do communi assensu eorundem mcrcatonim

pro huiusmodi gubematione sua in partibus prajdictis iuxta priui-

legia iji: autboritates sibi per magistnim Pruciaj sen alios dominos
partium prsdictarum concessa, factas & stabilitas, sen per proe-

dictos gubernatores nunc vt praemittitur eiigendos iuxta priuilegia

praedicta, seu alia priuilegia nisdem mercatoribus Anglicis per prae-

1
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ilictDs m'si<tnim iV iDiiiiri'iH in po.tiTimi lonccvliTi'l.t, ! icnivl.i

.t st.iliiliftuli, nita. lirin.i iV iiccepta liaht-ri, ft \<rn rau-, firinit, »<:

iicct'ptis ibiilem firinitiT iV iniiiolahitcr obscruari. Darmit autem

vniuiTsis iSc sin^fiilin in rcalorilnis Aniflicis pr.V'lirtis tiMi iri' pr.t-

sentuim lirinitor in inand.itis, (iiioil ci^iili'in i;iil)crnatiiriliii:( mc

ulij^i-ndis & COP n loca tiiii'ntibiis in prx'uiissiH ntniiibii-i iSr

singulis ac alijs mii)i'rnali()ni'm vV: ri'i,'iinin in iiai; parte tjualilor-

i-unquc conciTni-nlibus intondcnfi'S sint, (iinsiili'Ulcs, obfdii-ntfS

i\t auxiliantfs, proiii di'ii'l. Data in palalii) nostro ^V(^tnlona^tlrii

sul) inat^ni sii;illi nostri ti'siiinonio scxId ilir liiriij Anno ri'^ni

nostri (|uinto.

A Charti-T of Kin>; IlL'nry tho foiiith graiinliil in llic lift

yccrc of his n-ignc to tho Knglish Marchants rusiiiint

in tlic partes of Prussia, Dcnmarke, Norway, Swcdm,
anil (jLrmanie fur tiio i;liusin({ of gcucrnours anvmi,'

Ihemsilucs.

HEnry by the grace of God king of Enghmd and of !•' ranee,

and lord of Irejaml : to all to whom th<!sc present letti'rs may
come, sendith i,'rectini». Know ye, that whereas, ace<)rdin<j as

we are informed, through want of good .tnd liiscreetc rule and

gouernemcnt, sundry damages, strifes, oppressions, and wrongs

oftentimes ln-retofore haue bene mowed and committed .imong

the Marchants of o;ii' kinui'dome of I',ii;,'l in 1 remaining in the

parties of Prussia, Denmarke, Norway, tl-.e II.iiis steeds, and

Sweden, and greater hereafter, which Ciod forbid, arc feared to

be like to I'all out, vniesse we- put to our >.el|iing hands for the

procuring of better gouernenunt to be .tiaintained among the

said Marchants ; wee heartily desiring to preuent the jierrils and

dangers which are like to fall out in this ease, and that the saydc

Marchants and others which snail trauai'e out of our said Kealmc

into the partes aforesaid may iu<tly and faithfully be rule-d and

intreatod, we will and graunt by the tenour of these presents to

the said Marchants, that they may freely and wiiiiout danger

assemble and meete together as often and whensoeuer t jy

please in some conuenient and honest pl.ace where they shall

Ihinkc good, and that they may choose among themselues

certaine sullicient and fit jiersons for their pouernours in those

parts at their good liking. And furthermore we giue and graunt

to the said Gouernours which are in such sort to be chosen by
the aforesaid Marchants, as much as in vs lieth, special! power

1I
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and authontiu to rule iind goui-riu' all •iiiil Kingular the KtiKli^ih

Marchanti whii h licrcartiT >iiall lomo or ripayrc to the parts

aforcsaiil by thi'ms^-jufs or tlii-ir siilTicicnt Deputies, anil to

minister vnto ihetn and euery of them in their cauiies and

quarels whatsoeuer, winch are sprung vp, or shall hereiifler fall

out amiJiiK tlii'in in the [larts afori'sai<l full and bpecdie iustice,

and to relorme all inamr of (jueNtionH, contentious disi ords, and

debates inoued or to be tnuued betweenc tl •. Knglisii Marchantit

remayning in those parts, and to sceke reformation, to redressc,

appease, and coinpouml the same. And further to reilressu, re-

store, rip.iyre ami satisfie all transgressions, damages, misprisions,

outrages, violences, and iniurics done or to be done by the

aforesaid English Marchants ;igainst the Marchants ^>i those

parts : And to require, demaund and receiue the like restitutions,

reparations, satisfai tions and amends of the Marchants of those

parts or of their deputies. And by the common consent of the

aforesaid Knglish .Marchants to make and establish statutes, or-

dinances, and customes, as shall seeme e.xpedient in that behalfe

for the better gouerneraent of the .state of the said English

Marchants : and to punish with reason according to the

quantitic of their fault in thai behalfe all and singular the

English Marchants which shall withstand, resist or disobey

the aforesixid gouernours so to be chosen or their <leputies,

or any of them : or any of the aforesaid statutes, ordinances,

or customes. Moreouer we doe ratific, confirmr, and ap-

prooue, and as ratified, confirmed, and approoued, wee

command tirniely and inuiolably there to be obscrued

all iust, and rctsonable statutes, ordinances, and customes

which shalbe ri?a''.e and established by the said gouernors, so

to be chosen, in forme aforesaid, and also all iust and reason-

able ordinances made & established by the late gouernours of

the aforesaid English Marchajiis with the common consent of

the sayd Marchants for this their gouernement in the parts

aforesayd, according to the priuileges and authorities now
granted vnto them by the Master of Prussia, or other Lords of

the partes aforesayd, or which shall be made and established by

the aforesayd gouernours now as is mentioned to be chosen ac-

cording to the aforesaid priuileges heretofore graunted, or other

priuileges hereafter to bee granted to the sayde English Mar-

chants by the aforesayde Master and lords of the Countrey.

And furthermore by the teiior of these presents we straitely

\
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commt'iund all and itinf(ular the aforesaid KnKlnh Marchanti,

that thry attend, aduisc, obty and assist, a-i it bicomriu-th them,

the tayde Koucriiours so to Ixc < hoscn, and th<'ir dcputu-s in all

and singular the premissos anil other thin'^^s, whu h any way may

concerne in this bchalfc their rule and ((ouemement. Giuen in

our Palace at Wentminstcr vnder the testimonie of our great

Seale the sixt day of lune in the fift yeere of our rei^ne.

A note touching the mighty ships of King Henry the fift,

mcntioneil liereaft< r in the ireatie of kei pinj: the sea,

taken out of a Chroimle in the Trinitio Church of

Winchester.

EOdem anno quo victoria potitus est videlicet Anno Domini

1415. & regni sui Anno tertio, jiost belluni de Agencourt, con-

ducti a Francis vcnerunt cum multis Nauibus recuperaturi L'ar-

fletum. Sed Rex Anglix' misit fratrem suum lohannem Ducem
Bedfordia; iVc Andegauix, qui pugnauit cum eis & vicit, <.V Naues

cepit, & quasdam submersit : cateri fugerunt cum Ilispanis

nauibus qui venernnt cum eis Anno gratia: 141b. Seqiienti vero

Anno redierunt potentiores, & iterum deuicti pcrpeti'iain pacem
cum Rege composuerunt, & propter eorum naues fecit Rex fieri

naues quales non erant in mundo. Do his sic conductis a

Francis ita mi.'tric(^ scribittir.

Kegum belligero trito celeberrimus aruo Naues miuImB
Gallos, Hispanos, lanos, deuicit, & Vrgct, Hciuici quinu.

Vastat ; turbantur ca;tera regna metu.

Nauali bello bis deuicti quoquc lani.

A branch of a St.itutc made in the eight yeere of Henry
the sixt, for the trade to Norwey, Sweueland, Denmarke,
and Fynmarke.

ITem because that the kings most deare Vncle, the king of
Denmarke, Norway and Sueucl md, as the same our soueraigne
Lord the king of his intimation hath vndcrstood, considering
the manifold & great losses, perils, hurts and damage which
haue late happened as well to him and his, as to other foraines

and strangers, and also friends and speciall subiects of our said
soueraigne Lord tne king of his realme of England, by y" going
in, entring & passage of such forain & strange persons into his
realme of Norwey & other dominions, streits, territories, iuris-

dictions & places subdued and subicct to h' , specially into his
Isles of Fynmarke, and elsewhere, aswell in their persons as

U
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thfir things and goods : for eschuing of such losses, perils, hurts &
damages, and that such like 'which God forbid) should not here-

after happen : our said soueraigne Lord the king hath ordeined

and staluted, that all and singular strangers, as well Kiiglislimen

and others willing to apply by Ship and come into his realme of

Norwey and other dominions, streights. territories, iurisdiciions,

Isles & places aforesaid with their ships to the intent to get or

h.iue fish or any other Marchandises, or goods, shall apj)ly and

come to his Townc of Northberne, where the said king of Den-

marke hath specially ordained and stablished his staple for the

concourses of strangers and specially of Englishmen, to the exer-

cise of such Marchandises : granting to the said Englishmen

that they shall there inioy in and by all things the same lauour,

priuileges and prerogatiues which they of the Hans ilid enioy.

Therefore our said soueraigne Lord the king willing the loue,

aftinitie and amities to be finnely obserued, which betwixt his

said Vncle and his noble progenitors of good memory, their

Rcalmes, lands, dominions, streites, territories, iurisdictions and

their said places, and the same our soueraigne Lord the king

& his noble progenitours of famous memor}-, his great men,

subiects, Kealmes, lands it dominions hath bene of old times

hitherto continued, nor nothing by our said soueraigne Lord the

king or his pc^ople to be attempted or done whereby such

amities by reason of any dissensions, enemities or discords

might be broken : by the aduise of the Lords spirituall &
temporall & of the comons of his said Realme of England,

assembled in this present I'lrliament, hath ordained, ].rohibiting

that none of his liege people nor tubiects of his Realme of

England by audacitie of their follie presume to enter the

Realmes, lands, dominions, straits, territories, iurisdictions &
places of the said king of Denmarke against y° ordinance, pro-

hibition & interdictio of y' same his Yncle aboue remembred,

& in contempt of the same, vpo paine of forfeiture of all their

moueable goods & imprisonment of their persons at the kings

will.

Another branch of a statute made in the tenth yeere of

the reigne of Henry the sixt concerning the stale of

the English Marchants in the dominions of the king

of Denmarke.

ITem because that our soueraigne Lord the king at the

griei'ous complaint to him made in this Parliament by the com-

1^.
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moiis (if his rcalmc of England being in this Parliament is in-

formid, that many of his faithful! liege people be greatlv

inipoui rished, vndone, & in point to be destroyed by the kinu

of Denmarkc & his lieges, which be of the amitie of the kinj;

our soueraigne Lord, because that they do daily take of his saiil

faithfull subiects their goods, so that they haue taken of mar-

chants of York and Kinston vpon Hul goods iV marchan-

dises to the valour of v. M. li. within a yeerc, and of othi r

lieges &• marchants ot y' realme of England goods & cattals to

the valour of xx. M. li. wherof they liauc no remcdie of the said

king of Denmarke, nor of none other, forasmuch as none of

them cometh within the Realme of England, nor nothing haue

in the same realme of England, \- that y'' goods be taken out

of the same Realme : The king willing to prouide remedy for

his said liege people, hath orileined iS: established, that if s' goods

of any of y' said his lieges be or shalbe taken by the said king

of Denmarkc or any ol his said lieges, the keeper of the priuie

scale for y" time being, shall haue power to make to y' partie

grieued letters of request vnder the priuie scale, w'out any otln r

pursuite to be made to any for restitution to be had of y' gooiis

so taken & to be taken. And if restitution be not made by such

letters, the king our soueraigne lord by the aduise of his counsel

shal prouitle to the partie grieued his couenable remedy, ac-

cording as y° case r lUireth.

Here beginneth the Prologue of the processe of the Libel

of English policie, exhorting all England to keepe the

sea, and namely the narrowe sea : shewing what profile

commeth thereof, and also what worship and saluation

to England, and to all English-men.

THe true processe of English policie

Of vtterward to keepe this regne in rest

Of our England, that no man may deny,

Ner say of scjoth but it is one of the best.

Is this, that who sceth South, North, East and West,

Cherish Marchandise, keepe the admiraltie
;

That w'ce bee Mastei:. of the narrowe see.

For Sigismond the great Emperour,

Wich yet reigneth, when he was in this land 1

Incipit IitM»r do
custodia Mans
pr.estT'.ini arcll

iiiHT Uoueram
iV G.ilibiam.

' It is clear, from these lines, th.it this poem must have been written between
I416, when .Siijismoml was in England, and 1438, when he died.
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Videns With king Henry thi- fift, Prince of honour,

""Ifjfs"'^ Here much glory, as him thought, he found,

mundus ^ miffhtie land which had take in hand
duas villas „ " . ,, , ,

intt; To werre in France, and make mortalitic,

'Anghc '^"'^ ^^^'^ "'^"
'"•'I''

round about the see.

scilicet

Calisiam & ^njl to the king thus hee sayd : My brother,

ponens (When hee perceiued two Townes Calais and
suos duos Dniiprl
digitos

i^out.r;

super duos Of all your Townes to chuse of one and other,
auosoculos, , .. J

ait regi : To keepe the sea and soone to come ouer

custodhe
'^° werre outwards and your regne to recouer

;

isuis duas Keepe these two Townes sure, and vour Maiestee
villas sicut , . 1 .u '

duosvestrosAs your tweyne eyne : so keepe the narrowe see.

oculos.

For if this sea bee kept in time of werre,

Who can hcere passe without danger and woe :

Who may escape, who may mischiefe difFerre :

What JMarchandie may forby bee agoe :

For needs hem must t?kc trewes euery foe :

Flanders and Spaine, and other, trust to mee.

Or ellis hindred all for this Narrow see.

I

*'*

:'A\i

'!

Therefore I cast mee by a little writing

To shew at eye this conclusion,

For conscience and for mine acquiting

Against God and ageyne abusion.

And cowardise, and to our enemies confusion.

For foure things our Noble ' sheweth to me,

King, Ship, and Swerd, and power of the see.

Where ben our si;ips, where ben our swerds become

:

Our enemies bed for the ship set a sheepe.

Alas our rule halteth, it is benome.

' The Noble was coined by Edward the third Anno regni i8. Quatuor
consiierantur In nioncta iurea Anglica, qua; dicitur Nobile : scilicet Rex,

Nauls, gladius, & Mare : Qua; designant potestatem Anglicorum super .Mare.

In 'juorum opprobrium his diebus Brit&nes minores & Flandrenses & alij dicunt

AngUcis ; ToUite de vestro Nobile iiaucm & imponite ouem. Intendeiites,

quod sicut quondam a tempore Edwardi tertij Anglici erant domini Maris,

modo his diebus sunt vecordes, victi, & ad bellandum & Mare obseruandum

velut oues.
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Who daru well say thai loniship should take kccpe :

I will assay, though mine heart ginne to weepe,

To doe this werke, if wee will euer thee,

For very shame to keepc about the see.

Shall any Prince, what so he his name,

Which hath Nobles much lechc ours.

Bee Lord of see : and Flemings to our blame,

Sto|i vs, take vs, and so make fade the flowers

Of English state, and dirteync our honours

:

For cowardise alas it should so bic

Therefore I ginne to write nowe of the see.

Of the commodities of Spainc and of Flanders.

The first Chapter.

KNowe well all men that profits in certaine

Commodities called comming out of Spaine

And Marchandie, who so will weete what it is.

Bene Figs,' Raisins, wine Bastard, and Datis,

And Licoris, Siuill oyle, and graine,

White Pastill Sope, and Waxe is not vayne.

Yron, Wooll, Wadmolle, Gotcfell, Kidfell aiso :

For Poynt-makers full needefull bene they tweyn :

Safiron, Quickesiluer, which owne Spaine Marchandy,

Is into Flanders shipped full craftily.

Vnto liruges as to her staple fayre

:

The Hauen of Scluse hir Hauen for her repayre

Which is cleped Swyn tho shippes giding :

Where many vessels and fayre are abiding.

But these marehandes with their shippes great,

And such chafl'are as they bye and get

By the weyes must nede take on hand

By the coasts to passe of our England,

Betwixt Douer and Caleis, this is no doubt.

Who can well els such matter bring about }

And when these sayd Marchants discharged bee

Of Marchanilie in Flanders nere the see,

Then they bee charged againc with Marchandy,

That to Flanders bougeth full richly.

Fine cloth of Vpre that named is better than ours.

Cloth of Curtrike,' fine cloth of all colours,

' Courtrai.
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Flemuh Much Fustian, and also Linen cloth,

nwde'of But Flemings, if yuc buo not wroth,

English "Yhfj great sulistanto of your cloth at the full
Wooll. ,. ° , . r 1-1-1 ,1

Yee wot yu make it of our hnglish woll.

r h

I'M

^i

lit

Then may it not sinke in mannis brayne,

But that it must this Maiehanily of Spaine

Both out anil in by our costcs passe :

Ilee that sayd nay in witte was like an asse.

Wee should haue peace with the grounds tweyne

Thus if this SIX' were kept, I dare well sayne.

The ne<;es- Por Spaine and Flanders is as eche other brother,
sarie con- , , .

, , , ,

.

.
, ,

iunciion ofAnd neither may well hue without other:
Spainc

-pjigy n^;,y ^ot Huon to niaintaiue their degrees,

Flanders. Without our English commodities :

\\ olle and Tynne : for the woolle of England

Susteiiieth the Commons Flemings I vnderstand.

Then if England would her wolle restraine

From Flanders, this followeth in certaine,

Flanders of nede must with vs haue peace,

Or els sliee is destroyed without lees.

Also if Flanders thus destroyed bee

;

Some Marchandy jf Spaine will neuer ythee

:

For destroyed it is, and as in cheeffe

The wolle of Spaine it com.neth not to preeffe,

But if it be costetl and menged well

Amongst the English wolle the greter delle.

For Spanish wooll in Flaunders draped is,

And euer hath bee, that men haue minde of this :

And yet Wooll is one of the cliiefe Marchcndy

That longeth to Spaine : who so will espie.

It is of little value, trust vnto mee,

With English wooll but if it menged bee.

Thus if the sea be kept, than herken hether.

If these two lands comcn not together

:

So that the Fleete of Flanders passe nought

That in the narrowe see it be not brought

Into the Rochelle to fetch the fumose wine,

Ner into Bytonuse Bay for salt so fine.

What is then Spaine ? What is Flanders also ?

As who sayd, nought, the thrift is agoe.

m
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For tho little land of Flanders is

But a staple to other lands ywis :

And all that jrroweth in FlandiTs crraini' and scede

May not a Moneth tindf hem nuatc and hrede.

Wh.il hath then Flanders, bei' Flemings lioffe or loth,

But a little >ra;Ier an^l Flemish Cloth :

By Urapering of our wooll in substance

Liuen lier commons, this is her gouernance.

Without which they may not liue at easi'.

Thus must hem sturue, or with vs must haue peace.

iJ

^ t

Of the commodities of Portugal.

The second Chapter.

THe Marchandy also of Portugal

By diuers lands turne into sale.

Po'.tugalers with vs haui' troth in hand :

Whose Marchandy comnK Ih much into England.

They ben our friends, with their commodities,

And wee English passen into their countrees.

Her land hath wine, Osey, Waxe, and Graine,

Figges, Reysins, Hony and Cordoweyne :

Dates, and Salt, Hides, and such Marchandy:

And if they would to Flanders passe for by.

They should not bee suffred ones ner twyes,

For supporting of our cruoll enemies.

That is to say Flemings with her gyle :

For changeable they are in little while. ^""'0 «'«;>'•

Then I conclude by reasor.s many moe,

If we suffred neither friend nor foe.

What so enemies, and so supjior^'ng

Passe for by vs in time of werrinf,,

Seth our friends will not ben in cause

Of our hindring, if reson lede this clause :

Then nede from Flanders peace bee to vs sought,

And other lands should seeke peace, dout nought

:

For Flanders is Sta))le, as men tell mee,

To all nations of Christianitie.

if
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The commodities of pety Brilaine,' with hor Rouers on

the sea.

Thi; third Chapter.

Furthermore to write I am faine

Somewhat speaking of the little Uritayne.

Commoditie thereof there, is and was,

Salt, and wine, crest cloth and canuas.

All".', the land of Flaunders sickerly

Is the staple of their Marchandy.

Wicii Marchandie may not passe away

But by the coast of England, this is no nay.

And of this liritaine, who so truelh louis.

The BritonsAre the greatest rouers and the greatest theeuis,

Houen anciThat haue bene in the sea many one yeere :

Thceues. j|,3t 0;,^ Marchants haue bought full dere.

For they haue tooke notable goods of ours,

On this side see, these false pelours

Called of Saincte Male, and ellis where :

Which to their Duke none obeysance will here

:

With such colours wee haue bee hindrtjd soi^e.

And fayned peace is called no werre horcfore.

Thus they haue bene in diuers co?.sts many
Of our England, more then rehearse can I :

In Norfolke coastes, and other places about,

And robbed and brent and ilaine by many arowte :

And they haue .ilf-o ransomed Towne by Tcwne

:

That into the regnes 01 bost haue run her scwne :

Wich hath bin ruth vnto this Realme and shame :

They that the sea shoukl keepe are much to blame.

For Britayne is of easic reputation
;

And Saincte Malo turneth hem to reprobation.

A storie of Edward the third his ordinance for Britayne.

Histoiia HEre bring I in a storie to mee lent,
Obtendens _,, , 7, . . . /. t^ ,

.

qtiam ordi- That a good Squire m time of Parliament

"kc'x'eT
Tooke vnto mee well written in a scrowe

:

wardus That I haue commond both with high and lowe,

contra de- Of which all men accorden into one,
pr.-edatores Xhat it was done not many yeeres agone.

' Brittany.

4
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But when nnblc Kinj? Edward thi thrid

Reiptifd in grace, right thus it bctyd.

For hec had a mancr gclosie

To his .Marchants and loued them hartily.

He feld the weycs to nile well the see,

Whereby Marchants might haue prosperitee.

That for HarfleW Houndflew' did he maken;

And great werre that time were vndertaken,

betwixt the King and the Duke of Britayne :

At last to fall to peace both were they fayne

:

Vpon the wich made with conuencion

Our Marchants made hem readie bownc

Toward liritayne to loade their Marchandie,

Wening hem friends they went foorth boldly

:

But soone anon our Marchants were ytake,

And wee spedde reuerthe better for truce sake.

They loat her good, her nauy and spending

:

But their complaint came vnto the king.

Then wext he wroth, and to the Duke he sent,

And complained that such harme was hent

;

Bv conuention and peace made so refused :

Wich Duke sent againe, and him excused,

Rehearsing that the mount of Saincte Michael,

And Sainct Male would neuer a dell

Be subiect vnto his gouernance.

Nor be vnder his obeysance :

And so they did withouten him that deede.

But when the king anon had taken heede

:

Hee in his herte set a iudgement.

Without calling of any Parliament,

Or greate tarry to take long aduise

To fortifie anon he did deuise

Of English Townes three, that is to say,

Dertmouth, Plymouth, the third it is Fowey

:

And gaue hem helpe and notable puisance

With insistence set them in gouernance

Vpon pety Bretayne for to werre.

Those good sea men would no more diflFerre,

But bete hem home and made they might not rowte,

Tooke prisoners, and made them for to lowte.

' Harfleur. ' Honfleiir.
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Anil tiftc till' Uiiki.', an cnsamplr wiso,

Wrote to the kin^ as he first did deiiisi',

Him cxciisinK: Hut ,;ur iiK-n wood

With (,'rcat power ,)as.sed ouor the floode

And wcrred foo.th into tiie Dukes londe,

AnrI had nv d ".troyed fi'.'e and liond.

But than th Duke knew: tiiat tlie tuwnes three

Should haue lost all his i atiue Countrie,

He vndertooke by suretie true not false,

For mount Michael and Saincte Malo als,

And other parties of the litle Brytaine,

Which to obey, as sayd was, were not fayne.

The Duke iiymselfe for all did vndertake

:

With all his herte a full peace did hee make:
So that in all the life time of the kin^,

Marchants had peace withouten werring

:

Statuium He made a statute for Lombards in this land,

Edwanli Tiiat they should in nr)e wise take on hande
.""'.'j^'^'™ Here to inhabite, here to chardge and dischardge

But fortie daycs, no more time had they large.

This good king by witte of such appreiffe

Kept his Marchants and the sea from mischiefe.

Of the commodities of Scotland and draping of her wolles in

Flanders. The fourth Chapiter.

MOreouer of Scotland the commodities

Are Felles, Hides, and of WooU the Fleese.

And all these must passe by vs away

Into Flanders by England, sooth to say.

And all her woolle was draped for to sell

In the Townes of Poperinge and of Bell

:

Which my Lord of Glocester with ire

For her falshed set vpon a fire.

Anno
Domini
1436.

Hen. 6. 14-And yet they of Bel! and Poperinge

Could neuer drape l-.er wool for any thing.

But if they had English woll withall.

Our goodly wooll 'vhich is so genurall

Needefull to them in Spaine and Scotland als.

And other costes, this sentence is nnot false

:

Yee worthy Marchants I doe it vpon yow,

I haue this learned ye wot well where and howe :

«.
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Vi' wotte the Staple of that Marchandii-,

Of this Scotland is Klaiinilers sckorly.

And thf Scots bene i harmed knowcn at the eye,

Out of Flanders with littU' .Mi-rcerie,

And ifrcat pleutie of Haberdashers Ware,

And halfe her shippes with cart wheeles bare.

And with Harrowcs are laden as in substance

:

Thus most rud.' ware are in her theuesance.

So they may not forbeare this Flemish land.

Tlicrefore if wee would manly take in hand,

To keepe this Sea from Flanders and from Spaine,

And from Scotland, like as from pety Uritaine,

Wee should right soone haue peace for all her hosts.

For they must needes passe by our English costs.

Of the commodities of Pruce, and High Dutch men, and

p:asterlings. The fifth Chapitle.

NOwe goe foorth to the commodities,

That commeth from Pruce in two maner degrees.

For two maner people haue such vse.

That is to say, High Duch men of Pruse,

And Esterlings, which might not be forborne.

Out of Flanders, but it were verely lorne.

For they bring in the substance of the Beere,

That they drinken feele too good chepe, not dere.

Yee haue heard that two Flemings togider

Will vndertake or they goe any whither.

Or they rise once to drinke a Ferkin full.

Of good Beerekin : so sore they hall and pull.

Vnder the board they pissen as they sit

:

This commeth of couenant of a worthie wit.

Without Caleis in their Butter they cakked

When they lied home, and when they leysure lacked

To holde their siege, they went like as a Doe :

Well -as tf'.a Fleming that might trusse, and goe.

For fed re they turned backe and hyed fast.

My Lord of Glocester made hem so agast

With his comming, and sought hem in her land,

And brent and slowe as he had take on hand :

So that our enemies durst not bide, nor stere,

They fled to mewe, they durst no more appearc.

>.
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Rubukcd sore fo.- cucr so .shamifully,

Vnto htr vttcr fucrlasting villamc.

Nowe ik'cre and llakon bone fro Pniso ybrouf^ht

Into Flanders, as loiU'd and farri' ysought

:

O imond, CoppiT, How-staiics, Stci-lc, and Wexe,

Ic'Itri'wari; and grey Pitcli. Tcrru, Hoard, and flexc

;

And Colleyno thread. Fustian and Canuas,

Card, Uukeram : of olde time thus it was.

But the Flemings among these things dere,

In common louen best llakon and Heere.

Also Pruse men maki'n her adiienture

Of Plate of siluer of wedges gooil and sure

In great plentie which they bring and bye,

Out of the lands of Bcaine and Hungarie :

Whieli is increase lull great ento their land,

And they bene laden, I vnderstand,

Witii wollen cloth all mancr of colours

By dyers craftetl full diuers, that ben ours.

And they aduenture full greatly vnto the Bay,

for salt that is neeilelull withouten nay.

Thus if they would not our friends bee.

We might lightly stoppe hem in the see :

They should not passe our strecmes withouten leue.

It would not be, but if we should hem greue.

Of the commodities of the Genuoys and her great Caracks.

Chap. 6.

THe Genuois conien in sundry wies

Into this land with diuers niarchandises

In great Caracks, arrayed withouten lacke

With cloth of gold, silke, and pepper blacke

They bring with them, and of crood ' great plentee,

Woll ()y\e, Woad ashen, by vessel in the see.

Cotton, Rochalum, and good gold of Genne.

And then be charged with woUe againe I wenne.

And wollen cloth of ours of colours all.

And they aduenture, as ofte it doth befall.

Into Flanders with such things as they bye,

That i.^ their chafe staple sekerly

:

Wl
' Woad.
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And if tlicy would be our full encmifs,

The)' shmild not pri«sf our strcriics with niarchandisc.

The comoditic-s ar>d nici'tccs of ihi- Vfni'tians and Florin-

tinis, with thi'ir Grillif-. Chap. 7.

Till' Rfpat fiali'is of Venire and Florence

He well ladi'u with thinjfs of complacence,

All spicerv and of ^rossers ware :

With sweete wines all inaner of chaffare,

Apes, and lapes, and marniiix ts tayled,

Nitks and trillts that littl'- h.iui- atiayled :

And things with which they fetoly blere our eye :

With thin.u'S not induriiij; that we liye.

For much of thi'* clialVin- that is wastahle

Might he forborne fur dere and deceiuable.

And that I wene a> for infirmities

In our Kngland are such commodities

Withouten heipe of any other lond

Which by witte and jiMctisc both yfound :

That all humors niiifhl be voyded sure.

With that we gleder with our Knglish cure :

That we should haue no neede of Scamonie,

Turbit, enforbe, correct Diagredie,

Rubarbe, Sene, and yet they ben to ncedefull,

But I know things al so speedefull,

That growen here, as those things sayd.

Let of this matter no man be dismayde ;

But that a man may voyde infirmitie

Without degrees fet fro beyond the sea.

And yet they should except be any thing

It were but sugre, trust to iny saying

:

He that trusteth not to my saying and sentence,

Let him better search experience.

In this matter I will not ferther prease,

Who so not beleeueth, let him leaue and cease.

Thus these galeys for iliis licking ware,

And eating ware, bare hence cur best chalTare :

Cloth, woU, and tinne, which as I sayd before.

Out of this lond worst might be forbore.

For ech other land of neccssitie

Haue great neede to buy some of them three :

20
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Ami «(' nifiiit- iif liiin iiU'> thin roM«^

Ware aiitl chaff.irf tli.ii li^liily wilhc loste.

Ami wuuli! U-M*, that <iiir I.xnlis wulil

Consider this will both yoiiK ami oltl

;

Naimly nM that liaiH' i x|arifiic .•,

'rii.it iiiiKlit the yiiiiK cNliort. lu |iriulfm-c
;

Wiiat liariMi.', what hurt, ami what himlorancu

h doiiO to v!i, vnio our fjreat ^rieuuncf,

Of .xilIi lanils, aiiil of ^Ul h nations

;

A.i ixpirti' im,ii know hy probations,

1!) writings as iliscoiund our counsaik's,

Anil lalsc colour ahvaii's tho <ountrrlaiii'8

Of our c-niinics ; that iloth vs hindiTlng

Vnto our goods, our Rilme, .md to the king:

As wise men liaui' shcwi'd well at oyo ;

And all this is i ouloutcd i)y inarchamlyc.

An L>xam|ili' of di'Li'iti'.

AI.so ihcy here th(-' gold out of this land,

And suck<' tlu' thrift away <iut of our hand :

As thf Wasjif soukfth honic fro tht- livv,

So nunisiii-'th our lonmioditio.

Nor wol ye here how they in Cotteswold

Were wont to borrow or tiiey shoUl be sold

Her uoll good as for yere and yere.

f)f cloth and tinne they did in like manere

:

Auil ill her galics ship this niarchandie:

Then sooiie at Venice c)f tlieni men woll it bye.

Then •tterne there the chatTare by the poise,

And li^.itly als there the) make her reise.

And when the goods iieem- at Venice sold.

Then to ciirie her change they this money haue,

They will it prefer, their subtiltie to saue.

To Knglish marchants to yeue it out by cschange

To be payed againc they make not strange,

At the receiuing and sight of a letter.

Here in England, seeming for the better,

by foure pence lessc in the noble round :

That is twelue pence in the golden pound.

And if wee wol haue of payment

A full moneth, than must him necdes assent
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Ti) I iRht p'lici' lo>.i( , thai in ihillinijs twaim*

In Ihr KllKIi^ll poiinil ; as eft sooni.- affaini',

Kor two moru'ths twcliic pence must lie pay.

In till' Kn^lisli p(»utiil what i- that to nav,

Hilt shillinKi three .' So that in pminil IVII

For hurt and harmc hanl it with hrtn tf) dwi'll.

And whi'M l'!iiKli->li iiiarihants h.tiii' iontcnt

This L'schaiiKf in Kn^iand of assent.

Tti.it these sayd \'eini ians haiie in wfione

And Klort ntines to l)ere her K^ld soone

Oner the sec into Flanders a^'aim ;

And thus they line in Flanders, ^xilli to saine,

And in [.ondoii with su> h cheuisanee,

That men call vsury, to our losse and hiiiderance.

Anotiier (xami>le of deceite.

NOw Icsteii well how they made vs a valeys

When they horrowed at the town of Caleis

As they were wont, llieit woll tiiat was hem lent,

For yere and yere they siiould make payment.

And sometimes als two yere and two yeare.

This was fayre' loue : liut yet will ye hi are,

Mow they to Bruges wouiii her woll carie,

.\nd for hem take |)ayment withouten tarie.

And sell it fast for ready money in hand.

F'or fifty pounds of money of losse they wold not wond

In a thor^nd pouiul, and Hue thereby

Till tl:r V of payment easily,

Come aga,,')'' in exchange ; making

F'ull like vsury, as men make vnd rtaking.

Than whan li p.ayment of a thousand ])oun('.

Was well content, they should haiie chatTare sound

If they wold fro the Staple full,

Receiue againe three thousam' pound in woll.

In Cotteswoh' also they ride about,

And all F>,gland, and buy withouten lioubte

What them list with freedome and franchise,

More then we English may gitten many wise.

But would God that without longer delayes

These galees were vnfraught in fortie dayes,

' Or, lone.
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And in fortie daycs charfjcd a(fainc,

And that they mi>,'ht bo put to certainc

To ROC 10 ostc, as -.vc there with hem doe.

it were expedient that they (hd ri>,'ht soe,

As we cloe there. If the kinpr would it

:

Ah what worship wold fall to Knglish wit ?

What profite also to our marchandie

Which wdld of neile be cherished hertilic ?

For I would witte, why now our nauit f'ayleth,

When mnnie a foe vs at our doore assayleth.

Now in 'hese dayes, that if there come a nede,

A wofiJ What nauie should we haue it is to drede.
complaint

r ii i i

oflackcof In Denm.irkc were full noble conquerours
name if

j^^ jj ^^.j (y]| ^yQfj^y warriours :

need lom^

.

'

A storieof Which when they had their marchants destroyed,

of Ucn- 10 pouerty they fell, thus were they noyed :

markefor And SO thcv Stand at mischiefe at this day.
destruction ', , ,

of ilieir This learned I late well writon, this no nay.

'""'•'^'""•Therefore beware, I can no better will.

If grace it woll, oi other niennis perill.

For if marchants were cherished to her speede,

We were not likely to fayle in any neede.

If they be rich, then in prosperitee

Shalbe our londe, lords, and commontee,

And in worship. Now thinke I on the Sonne
ThepraysoOf :\Iarchandv Richard of Whitingdon :

of Kicliaril ,_, , ,

' ,,..-, „
I hat load sterre, and chiefe chosen floure

:

of Whi-
tingdon

inarcliant.
What hath by him (uir F.ngland of honour,

And what profite hath bin of his riches,

And yet lasleth dayly in worthines ?

That pen and paper may not mc suflice

Him to describe ; so high he was of price

Aboue marchants, that set him one of the bost

:

1 can no more, but God haue him in rest.

a

\ !;^

Now the principal matter.

WHat reason is it that we should goe to osle

In their countries, & in this English coste

They should not so ? but haue more liberty

Then we our selues now also motte I thee.

n^

m
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I would to gifts rrn-n should take no hcede

That Icttcth our thing publickc for to speede.

For this we see well euery day at eye,

Gifts and fests stopen our policie.

Now see that fooles ben either they or wee

But L-uer we haue the worse in this eountree.

Therefore let hem vnto oste go here,

Or be we free with hem in like manere

In their countrees : and if it will not bee,

Compell them vnto oste, and yee shall see

Moch auantage, and moch profite arise,

Moch more then I can write in any wise.

Ill

1 f

1 t

Of our charge and discharge at her marts.

COnceiue wel here, that Englishmen at martes

Be discharged, for all her craftes and artes,

In Brabant of her marchandy

In fourteene dayes, and ageine hastily

In the same dayes fourteene acharged eft.

And if they bide lenger all is bereft,

Anon they should forfeit her goods all.

Or marchan iy : it should no better fall.

And we to martis in Brabant charged beene

With English cloth fuil good and fayre to scene :

We ben againe charged with merceric,

Haburdasher ware, and with grosserie :

To which marts, that English men call fayres,

Ech nation oft maketh her repayres :

English, and French, Lombards, lennoyes,

Catalones, thedre they take her waves :

Scots, Spaniards, Irishmen there abides,

With great plenty bringing of sale hides.

And 1 here say that we in Brabant bye,

Flanders and Zeland more of marchandy

In common vse then done all other lations:

This haue I heard of marchants relations :

And if the English ben not in the marts

They ben feeble, and as nought bene her parts.

For they byemore, and fro purse put out

More marrhandie then all the other rowte.

i\
, *
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Kept then tla- scu, shippcs should not bring nc fetch,

And then thi: carn-ys wold not thidrc stretch :

And so thosu marts wold full ouill thcu,

If we manly kt'pt about the see.

Of the cominoditifs of Brabant and Zcland and Ilenauld and

marchandy carried by land to the niartes. Cap. 8.

YKt marchandy of I5ral)ant and Zeland

The Madie and W'oad, that dyers take on hand

To dyen wiih, Garlike and Onions,

And saltfishe als for l.jsband and commons.

But they of Hollanil n.t Caleis byen our ftdles,

And wolles our, that Englishmen hem selles.

And the chaffare that Englishmen doe byen

In the marls, that noe man may denien.

Is not made in Brabant that cuntree :

It commeth from out of Henauld, not by see,

But al by land, by carts, and from France,

Bourgoyne, Colein, Cameret in substance,

Therefore at marts if there be a restraint,

Men seyne plainely that list no fables [laynt,

If Englishmen \i<- withdrawen away,

Is great rebuke and losse to her afi'ray :

As though we sent into the land of France

Ten thousand people, mm of good puissance,

To werre vnto her hindring multifarie.

So ben our F'.nglish marchants nccessarie.

If it be thus assay, and we shall witten

Of men experte, by whom I haue this written.

For sayd is that this carted marchandy

Draweth in value as much verily,

Wh.itour As all the goods that come in shippcs thider,
marchants,,,, .,,,,., , , , . . , . ,

byeinth.1t »vhich Englishmen bye most and^bnng it hither.
costo more Yqx her marts ben febel, shame to sav,
then .ill

other. But Englishmen thither dresse her way.

A conclusion of this depending of keeping of tin; sea.

THan I conclude, if neuer so much by land

Were by carres brought vnto their hand,

If well the sea were kept in goueinance

They should by sea haue no deliuerance.

I
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Wee sho'ild hem stop, and \vc should hem
destroy.

As prisoners \vc should h( in hrinp; to annoy.

And so wc should of our cniell enimies

Make our friends for feare of marchandics,

If they were not sufferr ' "
r to passe

Into l'"landers. But we De frayle as glasse

And also brittle, not thought neuer abiding;

But when grace shineth soone are we sliding
;

We will it not receiue in any wise ;

That maken lust, enuie. and couetise :

Expone me this ; and vee shall sooth it find,

Here it away, and keepe it in your rnind.

Then shuld worship vnto our Noble bee

In feate and forme to lord and Maiestie :

Liche as the seale the greatest of this land

On the or;e side hath, as I vnderstand,

A prince riding with his swerd ydraw,

In the other side sitting, soth it is in saw,

Betokening good rule and punishing

In very deede o{ England bv the king.

And it is so, God blessed mought he bee.

So in likewise I wouUi were on the see

By the Noble, that swerde should haue power,

And the ships on the sea about vs here.

What needeth a garland which is made of luie

Shewe a tauerne winelesse, also thriue I .''

If men were wise, the Frenchmen and Fleming
Shuld here no state in sea Ity werring.

Then Hankin lyons shuld not be so bold

To stoppe wine, and shippes for to hold

Vnto our shame. He had be beten thence.

Alas, alas, why did we this offence.

Fully to shend the old English fames;

And the profits of England, and their names:
Why is this power called of couetise

;

With false colours cast beforn our eyes ?

That if good men called werriours

Would take in hanti for the commons succours,

To purge the sea vnto our great auayle.

And winiie hem goods, and liaue vp the sayle.

i
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And on our (.luiulcs tlnnr lines to impart,

So that thfv iniK'ht their prises well ileparte.

As reson wolJ, iustin- ami equitie
;

To make this land haue lordship of the sea.

Lomb.ircis Then shall Lombards and n'.her fained I'riunds
are cause
enougli to Make her chaknges by colour false offends,

'

"iuid"^
And say their chafl'are in the sliippes is,

.iithough And chalengc al. Looke if this be amisse.
there were ,. , , , , ,

none other r or thus may al that men haue bought to sore,

cause, ggn soone excused, and saued by false colour.

coloiirinK
Kcwarc yee men that bi're the great in hand

of goods byXhat thcv ilestrov the polieie of this land,

,. , By gitte and good, and the hne golden clothis,

imhes iS And silke, and other: say yee not this soth is.'

'''f^,°^,f'J° 'Hut if we had very e.xperience

otliur That ihev take meede with priuie violence,
mean-., that

•

.

'

stonpen ourCarpets, and things ol price and pleasance,
polieie. Whereby stopped should be good gouernanco:

Tliis is tlie 4 , -r -^

very st.ite And if It wcrc as yee say to mee,
"'<""•

''"'••Than wold I say, alas ciipiditie.

That they that haut hi liaes put in dru>'c.

Shalbe soone out of winning, all for »ui.(;d,

And lose her costes, and brought to pouerty,

That they .shall neuer haue lust to goe to sea.

An exhortation to make ;m ordinance against colour of

maintainers and exxusers of folkcs goods.

It is a YQr this colour that must be sayd alofte
marueilous .,, ,, ,-, ,• ,, \
thing that And be declared ol the great full ofte,

sfc"knef.ind'^''''''
°"'' "^-'^mt;" ""' ^Y "^^ny wise

hurt of y' Spoilc our friends in steede of our enimies ;

ii.iiic'no^ For which colour and Lombards maintenance,
remedie of

-pfj^. ^[f^„ [^ necdes to make an ordinance
so iniinv as °

take With his Counsayle that may not fayle, I trowe,
heselues

rThat friends should from enimits be knowe.V ise men .

goueriia ;c( Our cnimies taken and our friends spared :

The remedy of hem must be declared.

Thus may the sea I kept in no sell,

Fo' if ought he Sji'ken, wot yee well.

We hdue the strokes, and enemies haue the winning:

lUit inaynt.iiiv i- are parteners of the finning.

\J
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Wi- liiiu in lust anil Mdu in lotictisc :

This is (iiir rule to ni;iint;uni' niarcii.iiKliNi',

An.' if tli;il wi'c iiaui' on ihv sea.

Anil, but (iod liclpi', it will no other bee.

Olthr ccminioilitiis of Ireland, and policie and keeping-

liuri'of, and confiuerin.tr of wild Irish: with an

incident of Wales, t'hap. i).

I Cast to speake of Ireland hut a litle :

C'oninKiilities of it I will entilK-,

Hide.-., and ti^h, Salmon, Hake, Ilerringe,

Irish wooll, and linen cloth, faldin;,'e,

And matterns jjuode ben her niarchandie,

Hertes Hides, and other of VelUTie.'

Skinnis of ( )tter, .Squinll and Irish hare,

Of sheepe, lanihe, anil Foxe, is her chatfare,

Felles of Ki'ldes, anil Conies great plentie.

So that if Ireland helpe vs to keepe the sea.

Because the Kin,Lf cleped is Rex Anglix',

And is Doniinus al>o Hyberniie,

Old possessed by I'rogenitours :

The Iri>h men haue cause like to ours

Our land and hers together to defeiul.

That no eneinie sliouUl hurt ne otfend,

Ireland ne vs : but as one cominontie

Sliould helpe well to keepe about the sea

:

For they huue hauens great, and goodly bayes.

Sure, wyde and deepe, of good assaycs,

At Waterford, and costes many one.

And as men sayne in England be there mine

Better hauens, shijjs in to ride,

No more sure for enemies to abide.

W'h}' sjieake I thus so much of Ireland .

For all so much as I can vnderstand.

It is fertile for things that there doe growe

And multiplieii, loke who lust to knowe.

So large, so good, and so commodious.

That to declare is strange and niaruailous.

' UuntiiiiJ.
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Myncsof I'dr of >iliu'r ami K'lMc tliiTi" is the onro,
sihitT and , , » i i i i i i

gold in Aiiinnj; the wildt; Irish liiiiii;.ni tlicy hi^ poort'.

ireU, d. Yht Ihuy are rmlc ami can ihcrt-on no skill

:

So that if wt; ha<l thoir peace and Rood will

'i ) inyne ami fine, aiul metal for to pure,

111 wijvlf Irish niigiit we fmile tli<> cure,

As in London siiitli a luellere,

Which brou^'ht from thence ),'olde oore to vs

lure,

W'l ereof was fyned incttal i^ood and dene.

As they touch, no better iiuild be seene.

X jwe here beware ami heartily take intent,

As ye<- will answere at last iiidgement.

That lur sloiiL(ht and for racheshcde

Yee reinenilier with all your might to hede

To keepe Ireland tliat it be not lost.

For it is a boterasse and a post,

Vnder Kngland, and Wales another

:

Ciod forbid, but eeli were others brother.

Of one 'i,^eance due vnlo the kinft-.

But I liaue pittie in good faith of this thing

That I shall say with aui.Muienl

:

1 am aferile that Ireland will be slient

:

It must 'wey, it wol l)ee lost from vs.

But if thou helpe, thou lesu gracious.

And giuc vs grace al slought to leuo beside.

!> . mut'i thing in my lierte is hide,

tVhich I., an iher treatise I caste to write

Made al onely for tha! soilo and site.

Of fertile Irelain' wich might not be forborne,

But if Kn;'! md v,\-re nigh as goode as gone.

God ron;-'! that a wild Insh virlingi;

Shoui ! 1 < clu'sen for to be.; their kinge,

After hi jonqueste for our last puissance,

And hii. ' ?r vs by other lands alliance.

Wise mc -eyii, wich f1 1 n xuA, ne dmiten.

That wild irish so mii. li of ground ijaue gotten
'1 iiere vjion vs, as likenesse may be

Like as England to sh'.'cris two or three

Of this oiii land i;, ma le comparable ;

So wild Irish haue wonne on vs vnable

i

I \ i
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Yl-I to <li'fi'iid, ami i)f mmc power,

Tliat our H;rotincl is tlicrt' a lith- corntT,

To all Ireland in true loniparisnn.

It n< edeth no more this matter to expon.

Which if it l)ee lost, as Christ lesu forbed,

Farewe! Wales, then I".ii,i;lanil commeth to dred.

For aiiance of Scotland and of Spaine,

Ami other moe, as tlu' pety Hretainc,

And so l-.aiie enemies emiiron round about.

I beseech Ciod, that some prayers deuout

Mutt let the said apparance probable

Thus disposed without feyned fable.

I!ut all onely for
\
erill that I see

Thus imminent, it's likely for to bee.

And well I wotte, that from hence to Rome,

And, as men say, in all Christendome,

Is no ground ne land to Ireland liche.

So large, so good, so plenteous, so riche,

That to this worde Dominus doe long.

Then mee semetli that right wcro and no wrong,

To gel the lande : and it were piteous

Ti) vs to leso this high name Dominus.

.\nd all this word Dominus of name

.^liuld haue the ground obiysant wilde and tame

'I'hat name and people togidre might accord

Al the ground subiect to the Lorii.

And that it is |)ossi!)le to bee subiect,

Vnto the king wel slial it bee detect.

In the litle booke that I of spake.

1 trowe reson al this wol vndertake.

And I knowc wel howe it stante,

Alas fortune beginneth so to scant,

Or cllis grace, that deade is gouernance.

For so minisheth parties of our puissance.

In that land that wee lese euery yere,

More ground and more, as well as yco may hen;.

1 herd a man s])eake to mee full late,

Which WIS a lord' of full great estate;

This i;^ no* to

\te KriMily

fcarfil.

' This Lonlc was the E.ir!e of Ormond th.it lolil to me this matter, that he

would vnilcrtake it, in |)ain of l^^so of n\ his liuclihood. ISiit this proffer

could not be atimitted. Krgo male.

m
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Than t-xpi'iiso of one yi-rc iloni' in France

Wt-rrcd on nun well willid of |iiiiss;inct'

Tlii.s said j^roiind cjf Ireland to conqucrc.

And yet Ix-cuiisf I'.ngland mii;ht not forbcro

These said exjx iisrs padrcd ill one yciri',

]{nt in thrie ycius or fonrc ^Mdred vp here,

Miglit wiiine In land t(; a finall con()ue>>te,

In one sole yeerc to set vs all at reste.

And how soonc woldc this hf paicil agcyne :

Which were it worth yinly, if wie not feyne :

I wol (h'dare, who so Itiste to look'-,

I trcwe fnll ])laini'ly in my title hookc.

But couetise, and sini,'iilaritic

Of f)wni' profile, eniiie, eriiLllic,

Ilath (loon vs harnie, and doe vs euery day,

And musters made that shame is to say :

Our nionev spent al to litle anaile,

And our enimii's so griMtly doone preuaile,

That 'vliat harme may fall and ouertiiwerte

I may vniieth write more lor sore of herte.

An exhortation to the keepinj,' of Wales.

UKware of Wales, Christ lesu mutt vs kecpe,

That it make not our ihilders ciiilde to wccpe,

No vs also, so if it f,'oe his way,

Uy vnwarenes : seth th.it many a day

Men hauc bee fenle of her rebellion,

]iy .qreat tokens and ostentation :

Seche the nii'anes with a iliscrete anise.

And lielpe that they rudelv not arise

For to rebell, that t'hrist it forbede.

I-ooki; wel aboute, for God wote yee haue ncede,

VnTaininpfly, vnfeyning and vnfeynt,

That eonsciepce for slnught you not atteynt

;

Kepe well that grouinle, for harme that may ben vscd,

Or afoie (5od mutte yee hen accused.

Of the commodious .Stockfish of Island, and keeping of
the Sea, namely the Narrow sea, with an incident of the

kee])ing of Caleis. Ch.i]). 10.

The trade QF Island to write is litle nede,
of liristow

to Island. J5aue of Stock-lish : Yet forsooth in deed

:: I

) I
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'I"hc olfl tratir

ipf SciirlKjrouKli

to Isl.md and
till' North.

Out of Uristow.', ami cosirn nmnv one,

.Men liauf I'MClisfil by ncillf and In >t()iu'

'riiiilur warilcs witliin a litli' vliilc.

Within twcliie ycri', ami without inriil

(jon and conu', as men wcrt' wont nf old

( )f Scarb()r()U),'h vnt" tin' costus cold.

And no\M' so fth- shi|)|»s this yufre liiirc

ware,

That nincli lossc for vnlVcyght tluy bare ;

Isl.ind might not make iii'm to bci: Iraught

\'nto the Hawys: thus nuii-li liarnic thty cau)»ht.

Till n luri' 1 undc of tlif coninioditccs

For wliicli neede is well to kejie the sfas :

V.sW ami W'cstf, Soutli and North tiioy boi;.

And chiiflv ki'iio the sharpc narrow scf,

IK'twccni' DoutT and (."alcis: and as tlius

that foes passu none witiiout j^ood will of vs :

And they abide our danger in tin; length,

What for our costis and C.ikis in our strength.

An exhortation for the :iure kieping (jf CaltMs.

ANM for the loue of God, and of his blisse

Cherish yee Caleis belter then it is.

.'^ee well thereto, and luare the grete complaint

That true men tellen, that woll no lies paint,

And as yee know that writing comnieth from thence ;

Doe not to Kngland for slought so great ofl'ence,

Ikillhat redn;ssed it bee for an\ thing :

Leste a song of sorrow that wee sing.

For litle wenith the fo(jle who so might chesc

What harme it were good Caleis for to lese

:

What wo it were for all this F-nglish ground.

Which wel conceiueil the Fiiiiperour Sigisniound,

That of all ioves maile it one of the moste, Tl"' ""> of

„„ ,^ ,
' . T 1- 1 .

SiKi^'iiunil the
I hat Caleis was subiect vnlo i'.nglish costc. Km|xToiir thai

Him thought it was a icwel most of all,
^Knlrfish"^

And so the same in Latino tlid it call.

.\nd if yee wol more of Caleis hearo and knowe,

I cast to write within a litle scrowe,

Like as I haue done before by and by

In other parteis of our policie.

*!

'

H
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\6r> Nauii(iilii)iis, I 'ovn^'i-s,

I.okc how hard it was at thf ilrsi to jfft

;

And !)) niy coiinscll linlitly dor not it 1ft.

Kor it wrc li'M it with shame of faco

Willully, it is for lackc of (jracc.

Howe was llarfli'w' cried vpon, and Rone,'

That ihiv M'Tf likely for slioui,'ht to be >?one ;

Howe was it warned and eried on in Kngland,

I niak<- record with this pen in my hand.

It was warened plainely in Normandie,

And in England, and I thereon did crie.

The world was defrauded, it lietyde right so.

Farewell Ilartlew : lewdly it was a go.

Nowe ware Caleis, I can say no better :

My soule discharge I by tliis present letter.

Afti r the Chapitles of commodities of diuers lands,

slieweth the conclusion of keeping of the sea enuiron,

l)y a slorie of King Kdgar and two incidents of King

Edward the third, and King Ilenrie the fifth. Chap. ii.

NOwe see we well then that this round see

To our .N'oble by pariformitee

Vnder the ship shewed there the sayle.

And our king with royal apparayle.

With swerd drawen bright and extent

For to ( liastise <'nimies violent ;

Should be lord of the sea about,

To keepe eniniies from within and without :

To behold through C'hristianitee

Master and lord enuiron of the see :

All liuing men such a prince to dreed.

Of such a regne to bee aferd indeed.

Thus prone I well that it was thus of old

;

• Dicit Which by a *Chroniclc anon shalbe told,

quod iste Right curious : but I will interpretc
Edg,irus

jj j„fo Knglish, as I did it getc :

cunctis " '
"

prajdeces- Of king Edgar : O mcst marueilous

^"fu'ido^"^^'''"'^'-' '"'"."> wittic, and cheualerous :

miili sancti-So good that none of his i)redecessours
t.itemfenor. ' ,.,.,. , , ,

omnibus Was to hun liche m prudence and honours.

' Harllcur, which was lost in 1449. • Kouen.
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/'iii(/ji/iifs, tuiil /Jiscuuerifs. ^(^7

Hcu wan fortunate antl mori' xriiciitU!!

Thi-n other l)i;fori', anil mt/rf h'li>i'i<>UH :

III' wa>< iK'ni'tli no man in liolinrs:

Htf jKisstil all Ml viTtUDUi s«riini's.

Of Knglihli kinjfs was niini- ><» iommi'n<l-

able :

To KngliNh nuMi no Ii;sm' iminorabli',

Then Cyrns was to I'crso liy puissam c,

Anil as great Cliarli-s was to ihiin of France,

And as to the Romanes was great Romulus,

So was to Knglami this worthy Kdgarus.

I may not write niore of his wurlliims

For lai ke of time, ni- of his holines:

Ikil to my matter I him exenijilifie,

Of conditions twcyne and of his policie :

Within his land was one, tliis i^ no doubt.

And anollier in the see without

;

That in time of Winter and of werre,

When boystrous windes put see men into fcrc

Within his land about by all prouinces

Hee passed llirough, pi'rreinini; hi-; prineos,

Lords, and others of the (ommoiitee,

Who was oppressour, anil who to pouertuc

Was drawen and brought, and who was clene

And was by mischiefe and by strife

With ouer Idling ami extortion :

And good and bailde of eche condition

Hee aspied : and his ministers als,

Who dill trought, and which of hem was fals

Howe the right and l.iwes of the land

Were execute, and who durst take' in hand

To disobey his statutes and decrees,

]f they were well kept in all countrees

:

Of these he made subtile inuestigation

Of his owne espie, and oilier mens relation.

Among other was his great busines,

Well to ben ware, that great men of riches,

And men of might in citie nor in towne

Shoukl to the poore doe non o|)pression.

Thus was he wont in this Winter tide

On such enforchise busily to abide.

moruin
kiMmUle pr.i:<
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This was his labour for the piiblike thing,

Thus was hec occupied : a passing holy Kini?.

Nowc to purpose, in the Sommi r faire

Dicit Of lusty season, whan cleri'd was the aire,

prwparau- H<-' had rcdic shippes made before
enii "•iues(;^^..j[ .,„ ] ||i,m. „ot fewe but many a store :

robustissi- "
n1.1^nulnlru^'uli three thiiusand ami sixe hundred also

MXLL-iiia :
-Stalely inough on our sea to goe.

ill qiiilju!, 'I'he Chronicles sav, these shippes were full boy-
riKlounte

'

icslale sleous :

"
u"im", ,d'

^"' '' ''""K^ '*^"K '° '''">''* victorious,

lerrori'in In Soninier tide would hee haue in wonne
L'XtraiK'Oril, , , . 1 r 1 !
& ;ui suo- And in custome to be lul redie scone,
nun evciia-'^vjti, nuiitituile of men of good array
tioncm cum ° '

iiiaMino And instruments of werre of best assay.

cirimi'i'iu"i-^^''''> eould hem well in any wise descriue ?

gari- Luii,-u-it were not light for env man aliue.
fiiiral. „„ , ,

"
.

1 bus he and his woulil enter shippes great

Habiliments hauing and the fleeie

Uf See werres, that ioyfull was to sec

.Such a nauie and Lord of Maiestee,

There present in person hem among
To saile and rowe enuiron all along.

So regal liche about the English isle ;

To all strangers terrours and perile.

Whose fame went about in all the world stout,

Vnto great fere of all that be without.

And e>;ercise to Knights and his meynce
To him longing of his natall cuntree.

For courage of netle must haue e.tcrcise,

Thus occu])ied for esshewin of vice.

This knew the king that policie espied ;

Winter and Somer he was thus occupied.

Thus conclude I by authoritee

Of Chronike, that enuiron the see

Should bene our subiects vnto the King,

And hee bee Lord thereof for eny thing :

Tor great worship and for profite also

To defend his land fro euery foo.

That worthy king I Icue Edgar by name,

And all the Chronike of his worthv fame :
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Saffo ontly this 1 may not passe away,

A wordc of miKlity strfnuth till thai 1 say,

That graunlfd him (loA siuh worship here.

For his merite-:, hee was without perc,

That sometime at his threat fi-stiuitee

Kings, ami Kries of many a coiiiitrcc,

And princes fele were there ])resent,

And many Lords came thider by assent,

To his worship : but in a certaine day

I lee bad shippes to be redie of aray :

For to visit Saint loiins Church liec list

Rowing vnto tlie good holie Haptist,

Hee assigned to Fries, Lords, and knights

Many sliips riglit goodly to sights:

And for himselfe and eight kings moo
Subiect to him hee made kepe one of thoo,

A good shippe, and entrede into it

With eight kings, and downe did they sit

;

And eche of them an ore tooke in hand.

At ore hales, as I vnderstand.

And he himselfe at the shippe behinde

As steris man it became of kinde.

Such another rowing I dare well say.

Was not scene of Princes many a day.

Lo than how hee in waters got the price,

In lande, in see, that 1 may not suflice

To tell, O right, O magnanimitee,

That king Edgar had vpon the see.

nicil Chrnnica
I've, vt noil mi-
nus (juantani ci

cti.vrn in I'lc

\it.i :K>nurum
oiKTviiii int*r-

tfdoni (Itin.i-

urrtl ; ciun

:iIn|UAn'l'> ad
ni.i\im.iin rius

fi.'3liuitatcni.

rejjes. cornites,

nuiltan'irn(| ;

prouinLianim
prntcctort'S

conurnissfTit,

4

An incident of the Lord of the sea King Edward the third.

Of king Edward I passe and his prowes

On iande, on sea yee knowe his worthint'S :

The siege of Caleis, ye know well all the matter

Rouml about by land, and by the water,

Howe it lasted not yeeres many agoe, Cilcis was
^

,
yoelcli'd to y"

After the battell of Crecye was ydoe : Englisli 1347.

Howe it was closed enuiron about,

Oldc men sawe it, whicii liuen, this is no doubt.

Old Knights say that the Duke of Burgoyn,

Late rebuked for all h golden coyne ;
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Of ship on see made no besieginf,' there,

For want of shippes that durst not ( ome for fearc.

It was nothing besiejjcil by the see :

Tiius call they it no siege for honestee.

Gonnes assailed, but assault was there none.

No siege, but fuge : well was he that might be gone

:

This maner carping haue knights ferre in age,

Kxpert through age of this nianer language.

Kinfj Ktl- jjiit king Edwaril niaile a siege royall,
waril had . , , . • • ,.

700. iiiiKhbliAnd wanne the towne : and in especiall

,'J';P';^.;;|I The sea was kept, ami thereof he was Lord.

lish ma- Tlius made he Nobles coyned of record ;

fore Cilfis. 1" whose time was no nauie on the .ce

I'iiat might withstand his maiestie.

liattell of Scluse,' yee may rede euery day,

Howe it was done I leue and goe my way:

It was su late doni- that yee it knowe,

In comparison within a litle throwe :

For which to God giuc we honour and gloriu

;

For Lord of see the king was with victorie.

Another iucittent of keeping of the see, in the time of the

marueilous werriour and victorious Prince, King

Ilenrie the fifth, and of his great shippes.

ANd if I should conclude all by the King

Hcnrie the f:ft, what was his purposing,

Whan at Ilamjiton he made the great dromons,

Which passed other gre.it ships of .ill the commons;
ThoRrrat The Trinitie, the Grace de Dieu, the holy Ghost,
sMip > of

Menry the And Other moe, which as nowe bee lost.

Iliiil non'^^'''''' ''°f'^' J'' ^^''^^ '''^- '^'"8** great intent

Of tlioo shipi'LS, and what in minde hee meant.'

It was not ellis, but that hee cast to bee

Lorde round about cnuiron of the see.

And when Harllew had her siege about,

Gre.it ca- There came caracks horrible great and stoute
r.icks of , ,

.... , . ,

Genoa I" the narrow see willing to abide,

'*D"k 'f"^To stoppe vs there with multitude of pride.

Bedford. My Lord of Bedfortl came on and had the cure.

Destroyed they were by that discomfiture.

The b,ittle of L'Ecluse.
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The French
tl.lUlt' tliui

oncrt'i-'owfn

was of ("lUf

Imiulreil s;iile.

This was artcr the kincr ILirtlcw had woniu-, Mif'-

Whan (lur ciu'mii.'s to sici^i- had liL'^onne ;

That all was slaint- or take, hy triio rt-l.ttioii,

To his worshippe, and of his Kniflisli nation.

There was prcst-nl the kinifs chamhiTlaine

At both battaili's; which knowt-th this in ccr-

tainc

;

He can it tell other wise then I

:

Aske him, and witte ; I passe foortli hastily

What had this kinpr of his magnificence,

Of ffreat courage, of wisedome, and pnidencc

Prouision, forewitte, audacitee.

Of fortitude, iustice, and agilitee,

Discretion, subtile auisednesse,

Attemperance, Noblesse, and worthinesse :

Science, prowesse, deuotion, equitie.

Of most estate, with his magnanimitie

Liche to Edgar, and the saide Edward,

As much of both liche hem as in regard.

Where was on liue a man more victorious,

And in so short time prince so marueilous ?

By land and sea, so well he him acquitte.

To speake of him I stony in my witte.

Thus here I leauc the king with his noblesse,

Henry the fift, with whom all my processe

Of this true booke of pure policie

Of sea keeping, entending victorie

I leaue endly : for about in the see

No prince was of better strenuitee.

And if he had to this time lined here,

He had bene Prince named withouten pere :

His great ships should haue ben put in

preefe,

Vnto the ende that he ment of in chcefe.

For doubt it not but that he would haue bee

Lord and master about the round see :

And kept it sure to stoppe our enemies hence,

And wonne vs good, and wisely brought it thence

:

That no passage should be without danger.

And his licence on see to moue and sterrc.

The Trinitic,

the Grace du
Dieii, llic holy

Uhobt.

f

u

?i

i
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i

( )f vnitic. shuwing of our ki(|)in^' of the see : with an endly

or linall proccssc of peace by authoritie. Chap. 12.

NOw than for lone of Christ, and of liis icy,

BrinK it KnKlaiul out of trouble and noy :

Take heart and uiite, md set a goucrnancc,

Set many wits uitinniun variance,

Kxhortaiio To One accofd and vnanimitee.

*custo(iMin I'"t to good will for to keepe the sec.

t.iiiui An-
j.-jf^j fyr worship and profile also,

j;il;l?, JUT '

ililiKciitiam And tO rcbuke of eelie eilil! willed foe.

ci'rcmti^ T''"s shall worjhip and riches to vs long.

maris cin.i Than to the Noble shall we doe no wrong,
litiora iT>is-,„

, , , ^ 1 • 1 ,

doniMiiKu io bcare that coyne in figure and in cleede,

dfin't •>wpy gyf courai-'e, and to our enemies dreede :
per vnani- ^

mitair- 1 on-For which they must dresse hem to peace in haste,

''rcgi's'T'Or ellis their thrift to standen, and to waste.

homiiuini^Xs tjjis proccsso hath proued by and by
bon;t vo- . ,, , '

, ,.

lunwtis. All by reason and expert policy
;

And by stories which proued well this parte:

Or ellis 1 will my life put in ieoi)arte.

But many londs would seche her peace for nede.

The sec well kejit : it must be doo for drede.

Thus must l-'landers for nedi; haue vnitee

And peace with vs : it will non other bee.

Within short while ; and ambassadours

Would bene here soone to treate for their succours.

Tressimt This vnitie is to (lod pleasanco :

<lici:ecusto-And peace after the werres variance.

cxUionir Tl'e i-'nili-- of batt lile is peace sikerly,

coniiiKxiumAnd power causeth peace finally.

opprol)'riumI^<-'P' t^"'"*" ^''^ S'-'''- 'ibout in speciall,

inimids. Which of England is the towne wall.

As though England were likened to a citie,

And the wall enuiron were the see.

Kepe then the sea that is the wall of England :

And than is England kept by Goddes hande

;

That as for any tiling that is without,

England were at ease withouten doubt,

Aud thus should euery lond one with another

Entcrcommon, as brother with his brother
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Ephes, ^.

Solliciti sitis

senian* vni-

Ulcm
spirilui in

am filij Dei
vocabuniur.

Ami liue logither wcriclcsse in vnitie,

Without rancour in wry charitif,

In rest <ind peace, to Christcs great pleasanco,

Without strife, debate anil variance.

Which peace men shoiiKl enserche with busiliessc,

And knit it saddely hohling in holinesse.

The Apostle seith, if ye list to see,

Bee yee husie for to keepe vnitee

Of the spirit in the bond of peace.

Which is nedefiil to al! withouten lese.

The Prophet biddeth vs peace for to inquire vinbulo pacis

To pursue it, this is holy desire.

Our Lord lesu saith. Blessed motte they bee

That maken peace ; that is tranquillitee.

For peace makers, as Matthew writeth aright, M'^"''
.
5- ^«lli

,,,,., i;acinci, (|Uoni-

Should be called the sonnes of God almight. '

God giue vs grace, the weyes for to keepe

Of his precepts, and singly not to sleepe

In shame of sinne : that our verry foo

Might be to vs conuers, and turned so.

For in the Prouerbs is a text to this purpose Cum placuerini
' * Uommo vix

Plainc inough without any glose :

When mens weyes please vnto our Lord,

It shall conuert and bring to accord

Mans enemies vnto peace verray,

In vnitie, to line to Goddis pay.

With vnitie, peace, rest ind charitie.

Hee that was here claddc in humanitie,

That came from heauen, and styed vp with our nature,

Or hee ascended, he gaue to vs cure.

And left with vs peace, agcyne striffe and debate.

Mote giue vs peace, so well irradicate

Here in this world : that after all this feste

Wee may haue peace in the land of behcste

lerusalem, which of peace is the sight.

With his brightnes of eternall light.

There glorified in rest with his tuition.

The Deitie to see with full fruition :

Hee second person in diuincnesse is.

Who vs assimie, and bring vs to the blis. Amen.

hominis, rius

inimicos atl

p,icem
conuertet.

Vrlis bcita
lerusiilom ilicta

p.-icis visiu.

a

1^

u
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Hcrf ttnlitli the true procfssc of \.\u: Libel of Knglisli

jiolicie, exhorting all England to keepe the sea en-

uiron : shewing what profit and saluation, with wor-

ship commeth thereof to the reigne of England.

GOi- fiirth I.ibelle, and meekely shew thy face ;

Appearing eiier with humble countenance :

And pray my Lords to take in grace,

In opposaile and cherishing the tiduancc.

To hardines if that not variance

Thou hast fro trought by full experience

Authors and reasons : if ought faile in substance

Remit to hem that )'afe thee this science

;

That seth it is soth in verray fa)-th,

Thowiso That the wise Lord Baron of Hungerford
lord of

llunRir- Ilatli thee ouerscene, and verely he saitn

fords iu<it;e-TI,.jt thou art true, and thus he doeth record,
mcntftflnis

booko. Next the Gospel : God wotte it was his worde,

When hee thee redde all ouer in a night.

Goc fouh trew booke, and Christ defend thy right.

Explicit libt-llus de Polilia conserualiua maris.

Brevis Commentarius de Islandia : quo Scriptorum de hac

Insula errores deteguntur, & extraneorum quorundam
conuitijs, ac calumnijs, quibus Islandis liberiils insul-

tare solent, occurritur : per Arngrinium lonam Islandum.

Serenissimo Principi ac Domino, domino Christiano

nil, Daniae, Noruegise, Vandalorum, Gothoriimq;,

Regi electo : Slesuici, Holsatix, Stormariae & Dith-

marsi» Duci : Comiti in Oldenburg & Delmcnhorst

:

Domino suo clementissimo.

PRa;clarani san6 apud Historicos merctur laudem, Sereniss.

Princeps, Anchuri illius Midae regis filijaususplusquam humanus,

& in patriam pietas, ford excmplo carens, qu6d ad occludendum

ingentem circa Celaen.T.m Phr)-gia; oppidum, terra^ hiatum, quotidie

homines baud exiguo numero, & quicquid in propinquo erat,

absorbentem, sese vltr6 obtulcrit. Cum enim ab oraculo IMidas

pater accepisset, non prius conclusum iri istam voraginem, quam
res c6 preciosissimx' immitterentur ; Anchurus existimans, nihil

esse anima pretiosins, sese viuum in illud profundissimum chasma

\ (
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praeci])item dedit : (dq ; tanto animi cum feruore, vt ncqiic pa-

rentis desiderio, ncquc diilcissimx' coniugis ainplcxu vcl Inchn'-

mis, ab isto proposito sc ri'lrahi passiis sit.

Nee inferiorem multd consecuti sunt gloriam S|nriliius o^:

Bulis, Lacedajmonij, qui ad auertendam potentissimi Rejjis Pir-

sarum Xerxis, ob occisos k Lacedemonijs Darij patrin legates,

vltionem, ad Regem profccti sunt, & vt Icgatorum neccni in se,

non in patria vlciscerctur, crectis & conslantibus aniinis sese

obtulcrunt.

Qua; vcr6 res, Sereniss. Princeps, illos ac alios coniplures

mouit, vt patriK flagrantes aniore, nuUu pro ea periculiun, nuUas

niolestias, im6 nc morte ipsam recusarint, eaprofii:l(N niequoquo

impulit, non quidum, vt queniadmodum illi, niortLiu sponti;

oppeterem, aut me mactandum vltrd) olTerrem, sed tanien, vt id

quod solum posst-m, in gratiani patria.' tentarcni : Hoc est, vt

scriptorum de ea errores colligerem & rumusculos vanos ro-

fellercm : Ac ita rem profecti periculosam, & multoruni forsan

sinistro obnoxiam iudicio, aggrederer.

In eo proposito me etiam Cn. Pompeij exemplum confirinauit

:

Quum rei frumentariae apud Romanos procuratoreni, cum in

summa Vrbis annonw cliaritate, in Sicilia, Sardinia & Africa

frumentum coUegisset, maiorem patria;, qu;\m sui, tradunt

rationem habuisse. Cum enini Roniani versus properaret, &
ingenti ac periculosa oborta tempestate, Nauclcros trepidare,

nee so ventorum aut maris sx'uitiK eommitten^ velle animad-

uciteret, ipse nauim primus ingressus, anchoras tolli iussit, in

ha;c verba exclamans : Vt nauigemus vrget necessitas : vt viua-

mus, non vrget. Quibus vir prudentissimus innuisse videtur,

patriae periclitantis maiorem habendam rationem, qu;\m priuata;

incolumitatis.

Hunc ego sic imitor,

(Si parua licet componere magnis, & muscam Elephanto con-

ferre) vt collectis ac eomportatis ijs, quibus ad succurrendum

gentis nostra nomini ac fama;, apud extraneos, ex maieuolorum

quorundam inuidia iam diu laboranti vterer
;
paucula luec in lucem

emittere, m(5que pelago huic quantumuis turbulento conmiittere,

lintea ventis tradere, eumque illo exclamare non dubitern : Vt

scribamus, vrget necessitas : Vt vero scriptum nostrum, cuiusuis,

delicato palato, vbiq ; satisfaciat, aut omnem jSIomi proteruiam

effugiat, non vrget. Institutum meum complures probaturos

spero : successum forsan non itidem omnes probabunt. Nihilo-

I
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minus tamon mainn m hahcndam rationcni [latria'. multonim

hartcnns (ipiirobria Ot < nntiiniclias sttstincnti"*, (|u;\in sine latidis,

siiii- vitupcralioni'i, ail mi' ipsiim him forsan rcMlitiinv, cxiiti-

niahnm. ()iii(l <nini causa.' esse potrst, cur nonniilldriim nilium

\' inuidcntiam, cum hoc patrix-, bcncfacii-ndi sen Kr™''''''''*"'"

studio fortt^ coniunctam rrcusrm ?

(^'iii)dsi scriptoriitn irmrcs lilicriiis iiotarc, si (|iiiiniiidam

raluninias durius |icrstrinRfri' sidclinr, cos tamcn aMjnns me
habiturum ccnsorcs tonlido, (jiii paulo dilij*cntiii-i aiiimailmTtorc

volcnt, quam partem tolcrat)ilcs sint scriptoruin dc no-^tra Rente

(•rrons: quot ctiam fi quArn /jraues (luonind.im in nos calumniaj,

(|uilins nationi m nostram varijs tnnclis laccssiiurc, it ctiamnum

lacfSMTc non dcsistiint. Daiidiim iiiani ali(|iiid nmniliiis cnn-

pcnito soli natalis amori est; Dandiim iiisto, oh ham jiatriaj

illatam iniuriam, dolori. Et ego (piideni, (juantuni fieri putiiit,

vbui ; niilii tenipi'raui, ac A conuitijs abstiiiere voliti : quiNd si

(]iiid videatur inoiiius diccndum fuisse, id prxdicta ratione veniam,

spero, merebitur.

Cum iRitur h»c mihi subcunda sit alea, quod omnibus scriptum

alicjnod e>!'' ris in nior" positum animadnerto, id niihi hoc tem-

poR- soliiiti^ curan(him e-^t : Nempc^ vt iiatronum & nucx-natem

.iliqtieni buic men comniont;;rioln qiwram, sul) cuius nomine &
nuniine, tutius in vuIi^m manus exeat.

Kam igitur ad rem nihil potorit contingcro optatius, vestra,

clementissime Princeps, Sereniss. Maiestate : Et en!m nos ei,

qui vitam I'i: fortunas nostras in suam potistatem iSr tiitelam ac-

ccpit, ci inquani, nonien quoque gentis nostra' innocenter con-

taminatum, curx' vt sit, supplices rogamus.

\mh ver6, Rex clemcntiss. non solilm ad hanc rem, S. Males-

talis V. Clemens iinpiorare auxilium necossum habcmus ; Sed ad

multa quoq ; alia, qua,' in nostra patria desidcrantur, aut (piK

alioqui ad huius viilitatcm & salutem communem sprctant

:

qiia.'q ; non jier me, sod per summonim nostra; gentis virorum

lilullos supplices hoc tempore exponuntur, aut certi^ hroui ex-

ponentur. Nihil cnini dubitamus quin S. V. Maiestas, Chris-

tianissimorum maioruni exemplo, etiam nostram patriam, int.'r

rcliquas imperij sui Insulas, sua cura & protectione regia dignari

velit. Nam qux' nostra est ad S. Maiestatem V. confugiendi

necessitas, ca tst S. Maiestatis V. in nobis subleuandis, curandis

& protcgendis, gloria: Et ob nutritam ixtremi fere orbis Arctoi

(.cclcsiam, in remotissimis M. V. imperij finibus, qux' tranquilli-

m /
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tatcm 8c tutn .-nH:ularJ l)oi brncficio linlryonia h.ibi't, prx-mium,

ac ri'posit.i in ciclis immarci'ssiliilis vitiv x-ti'rn.v corona.

C'sBttTuin clim ilia huiiis loci non miiI, id (|iii)d m»'i fit pro-

positi subiQgo : & A S. Maic^tatt' V. en, qua par i-it, animi xub-

missioni' pfto, vt huif mea.' oprlhi; iV studio in pafriam rollato,

faiK'rc, iV patroni bcnigni csnc loco, i 'mmtcr diKnrtur. (,)iioil

supercst, S('rcnis>. Prinix'ps, Uoni. clcnicntis^iinr, .Muicst.itcm

V. sapicntia.' iV prudentia;, oniniunuj ; adc-A virtutuni liLToicaruni

indii-s increincnta suinuntcm, ad sumniiini inipcrij fastiKiuin,

sunimus ilie rcgnorum, omnii'inu| ; adcu nrum iiuinanarum dis-

pcnsator, Dciis opt. max. cuuhat : Kui-ctani, omiu rcriun fulicis-

sitno successu continue beet : IJcit.iiniiue lioc niodo, vt suniiiiuin

horum nffnoruni ornanii'nliiiu, < olimicn, pra-siihuni, Kcclcsin;

ciypinim it nuininicn, i|u.\ni diutissinn" conscruct : Ac tnndi-ni in

altera vita, in solido rcgni cculcstis K.iudio, cum pra;ci|iuis ccclc-

siae Dei nutritijs, syderis instar, illustrcm fulj^crc faiiat. Fa.\it

ctia idem I'atur dementis, vt hajc vota, quanto s,A!pius, in ani-

plissimorum Maiestatis V. rc),'noru & Insularem (|uouis an^ulo,

quotidii^ rc])etuntur ac ingeminantur, tant6 rata magis iS{ certiura,

maneant.

Haffniw 1593. Mcnse Mart.

S. M. V. humiliter subiectus :

Arngrimus lonas Islandu.s.

The same in luiglisli.

A briefe commentarie of Island : wherein tin- errors of

such as haue written concerning this Island, are de-

tecteil, and the slanders, and reproches of ccrtaine

strangers, which they haue vsed ouer-boldly against

the people of Island are confuted.

15y Arngrimus lonas, of Island.

To the most mighty Prince and Lord, Lord Christian the

4' of Denmarke, Norway, and of tlie Vandals and

Gothes, King elect : of Sleswic, Holste, Stomiar, and

Dithmarse Duke : Karle of Oldenburg, and Delmcn-

horst : His most gratious Lord.

THat heroical attempt of Anchurus, sonne of King Miilas

' Christian IV. was the last elective Icing of Denmark and Norway,

I-'reilcrick III. in 1665 changetl the constitution to an hercclit.iry monarchy,

vested in his own family.
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(most Kr.itioiis princf) and that pictic towardt his countrcy in

mamr iMcri'lfssc, dt-vnirth highly to lie rcnownnd in historic >

:

in that fri'cly and lotiranioiisly hi- ofTrred his ownt' (xTson, for

the dtojipinjf vp of an hnjji- g\\\(i' of earth, al)out fcla^na, a

townr in I'hrif^ia, which daily 'avallowrd multitiiclL's of men and

whatsoriKT iKc I ami' nriTi- vnto it. Kor when his fathiT Mid.is

was adiicrtisi'd liy tin' I )ra('lc, that thi- said ffiiifi' should not bi-

shut vp, lii'forc thinf^s most pmious were cast into it: \nchuriis

diH-minR nothinj? to ho more iniiahialilc then life, phinRcd him-

sclfc aline downi' headlong into that bottomles hole ; and that

with so preat veheinencie of mind, that neither liy his fathers

riciiiest niir liy the aliuri'nients and teares of his most amialilu

wife, he suffered himselfe to be drawni; "iiackc from this his

enterprise.'

S|ierthins also and Hulis, two Lacedemonians, were not much

inferiour to the former, wlio to ttirne aw.ay the reUinRe of Xerxes

that most puissant Kinj; of the I'er-^ians, entended ajjainsl the

Lacedemonians, for killiii),' the ambassadors of his father Darius,

hyed them vnto the s.iyd king and th t he might auenpe thu

ambassadonrs deatl; vpon them, not vpon their countrey, with

hardv, and constant mindes presentid thcmselues before him.

The very same thing (most gracious prince) which moued
them, and many others being enflamed with the lone of their

countrey, to refuse for the benefite thereof, no danger, no trouble,

no nor death it selfe, the same thing (I say^ hath also enforced

me, not indeed to vndergoe voluntarie death, or freely to offer

my selfe vnto the slaughter, but yet to assay that which I am
able for the good of my countrey : namely, that I may gather

together and refute the errors, and vainc reports of writers, con-

cerning the same: and so take vpon me a thing very dan-

gerous, and perhaps subiect to the sinister iudgement of many.

In this purpose the example ofCneius Pompcius hath likewise

confirmed me : who being chosen procurator for come among

the Romanes, and in an extreme scarcetie and dearth of the citie

hauing taken vp some store of grainc in Sicilia, Sardinia, and

Africa, is reported to haue had greater regard of his countrey,

then of himselfe. For when he made haste towards Rome, and

a mighty and dangerous tempest arising, he percciued the Pilots

to tremble, and to be vnw'illing to commit themseUies to the

m. It is adOctl th.1t Miilas raised an altar to Jupiter on the spot.
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riK'T of till' Ktoniiii' icu, hitniii'iri; tirxt k<>ii>K' "> lK»>ril, uiul Lutii-

mandiii); the anchors to ho wci^'hcJ, liraki- I'oortli into tlu-ito

woriU : Til, It we ^limiUI ^a\•l^ ncicisitic vr^'il'i : I'nt tii.it wi-

nhould line, it vr^i'tli not. In uhicli unnls ju' siciiiitli wimIv

tu ln^crrl^ that greater care is to bu liad of our countrtv l>ing in

danger, then of i>ur owne priiiatL- naft'tic.

If small with Kf'i' ''* <'<|iials may ajfrcc ; | This man lioc I tliiis

And Flit- with KIcjilMnt compared Itic.
f

imitate,

Namely that (gathering toKetlu r and laying vp in store those

things wliic li nii>,'lit !>(• applied to sitcroiir the fame and creilite

of our nation, hailing' now this Umi; time bene dppressed with

strangers, through tiie enuie of ccrtcine malicious persons, I

boldly adueiiture to present tlii'se fewe meditations of mini- vnto

the viiwe of the world, and so hovsiiiL; vp sailes to i onimit my
selfe vnto a troublesome sea, anil to breake foortli into the like

speeches with him : That I should write necr>sitie vr^eth : but

that my writings in all places should satisfic euery delicate taste,

or escape all peeiiishnes of carpers it vrgetli nut. I doubt n(>t

but many will allow this my enterprise : the successe pcrhajis all

men will not approue. Neiiertheles, I thought that there was

greater regard to be, had of my countrey, susteining so many

mens mocks and reproches, then of mine owne praise or dis-

praise, redounding jierhaps vnto me vpnn this m rasion. For

what cause should moui' me to sliiiniie the enuie ;iiid hate of

some men, being ioyned with an indeuour to tienefiti and

gralifie my countrey ?

But if I shall scenic somewhat too bold in censur- rirc prrors of

ing the errors of writers, or too scuere in re]irehenil- '"
i"i"[,','"

""^

ing the slanders of some men: yet I hope all they inioit-riiiii-.

will iudge indifferently of me, who shall seriously consider, how
intolerable the errors of writers are, concerning our nation : hinv

many also and how grieuous be the reproches of sonu', against

vs, wherewith they haue sundry wayes prouoked our nation, and

as yet will not cease to prouoke. They ought also to haue nie

excused in regard of that in-bred affection rooted in the hearts

of all men, towards their natiue soile, and to pardon my iust

giiefe for these iniunes ulVered vnto my countrey. And I in

very deed, so much as lay in me, liaue in all places moderated

my selfe, and haue bene desirous to abstainc from re|)roches :

but if any man thinke, we should haue vsed more temperance in

our stile, I trust, the former r(?aMin will content him.

<H
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Sithi-ns therefore, I am to vndcrgoe the same hazard, which I

ste is commonly imiderjl lo all men, that publish any writings :

I must now liaue especiall rej^arde of this one thing : namely, o

seeking out some patron, and Mecu;na.-> for this my briefe com-

mentarv, vnder whost; name and protection it may more safely

passe through the hands (jf all men.

But for this purpiise 1 could not fmde out, nor wish for any

man more fit then your royal Maiestiu, most gratious prince.

For vnto him, who h;ith receiued vnder his power & tuition our

lines and goods, vnto him (I say) doe we make humble sute,

that he would haue respect also vnto the credit of our nation, so

iniuriously disgiaced.

Yea verily (most gracious King) we are constreincd to era le

your Maiesties mercifiill aide, not only in this matter, but la

many other things also which are wanting in our countrcy, or

which otherwise belong to the pu' 'i'lue commo 'itie and welfare

thereof: which nut by me, bv.t O) the letters supplicatory of the

chiefe men of our nation, are at this time declared, or will

shortly be declared. For we doubt not but that your sacred

Maiestie, after the example of your Christian predecessors, will

vouchsafe vnto our cuuntrey also, amongst other Islands of your

Maiesties dominion, your kingly care and protection. For as

the necessitie of fleeing for redresse vnto your sacred.Maiestie, is

ours : so the glory of relieuing, regarding, and protecting vs,

shal wholy redound vnto your sacred Maiestie : as also, there is

layd vp for you, in respect of your fostering and prcseruing of

Gods church, vpon tins extreme northerly parts almost of the

whole earth, and in the vttermost bounds of \our Maiesties

dominion (which by the singular goodnes of God, enioyeth at

this present tramiuillitie and quiet safetie) a reward and crowne

of immortall life in the heauens.

But considering these things arc not proper to this place, 1

wil leaue them, and returne to my purpose which I haue in hand :

most humbly beseeching your S. M. that you would of your

clemencie vouchsafe to become a fauourer, and patron vnto these

my labours and studies, for the behalfe of my countrey.

It now reniaineth(most gracious and mercifull souereigne) for

vs to make oi.r humble prayers vnto almighty God, that king of

kings, and disposer of all humjine affaires, tint it would pleajc

him of his infinite goodnes, to aduance your Maiestie (yearely

growing vp in wisedome & experience, and all other heroicall
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vertueg) to the highest pitch of soucrcigntic : and bcinp adiianced,

continually to blessu you with most prosperous succcssc in all

vour affaires : and buir;g blessed, long to preserue you, as the

chief ornament, defence and safcgarde of these kingdonu's, and

as the shield and fortresse of his church : and hereafter in the

life to come, to make you shine glorious like a starre, amongst
the princii)all nurcing fathers of Gods Church, in the perfect ioy

of his heaucnly kingdome. The same most mercifuU father

likewise grant, that these praiers, the oftener they be dayiy

repe.ited and multiplied in euery corner of your Maieslies most

ample territories & Islands, so much the more sure and certein

they may remaine. Amen. At HafTnia, or Copcn Hager. 1593.

in the moneth of March. Y. S. M.
most humble subiect,

Arngrimus lonas, Islander.'

Bcnigno & pio Lectori salutem.

IN lucem exijt circa annum Christi 1561. Hamburgi foetus

valdi^ deformis, patre quodam Germanico propola : Rhj-thmi

videlicet Germanici, omnium qui vnquam leguntur spurcissimi

& mendacissimi in gcntcm Islandicam Nee suflfiuiebat sordido

Typographo sordiuum ilium fcetum scmel cmisisse, nisi tcrtiiim

ctiam aut quartiim publicasset, quo videlicet magis innocenti

gcnti apud Ge.-manos & .""anos, ali6sque vicinos populos sum-

mam & nunquam delenda \\ ignominiam, quantum in ipso fuit,

inurerct. Tantum Typographi huius odiu fuit, (S: ex re illicita

lucri auiditas. Et hcc in ilia ciuitatc, quas p)urimos annos com-

mercia sua magno suorum cum lucro in Islandia exercuit, im-

pun(^ fecit. loachimus Leo nomen illi est, dignus certi^ qui

Leones pascat.

Re]ieriunlur praeterea multi alij scriptores, qui cum miracula

natura", qux- i?i hac Insula crcduntur cise plurima, & gentis

Islandica; mores ac instituta describere se velle putant, ;\ re ipsa

& vcritate prorsus aberrarunt, nautarum fabulas plusquam aniles,

' A celebr.iteil Icelandic aslronomcr, disciple of Tycho lir.^lie, and co.

adjiUor of the Bishop of Helen, died in 1649 .it the yreat .ige of 95. His

jirincipal works, besides his Description and History of Iceland (published at

Amsterdam in 1643, 4to). are hia Vcri Ma^islialus (Copenhagen, 1O89, 8vo)
;

A\ni»i Islandicaniiii /(V'r»//'fi( Hamburg, 1630, 4to) ; Tlu/.ifi of (!iin,lil>rand

lie Tlioilac, e\.c. He is rememberetl amongst the peasantry of Iceland as the

only invtance known in that country of a man of ninety-one marrying a girl in

her teens.

I
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& vulgi opinioncs vanissimas secuti. Hi Scriptorcs ctsi non tarn

spurc.'i & probrosa roliquerunt, quAm sorilidus iste Rh)-thmista :

multa tamtn sunt in illorum scriptis, quoe illos cxcusare non

possunt, aut prorrius liborare, quo minus innocentein gentem suis

scriptis dcridendam alijs cxposuerint. Hsec animadiicrtcns,

Ifgens, expcndcns, subindc nouis, qui Islandoruni nomenit asti-

nationcm laedercnt, scriptoribus ortis, alienorum laborum sufTu-

ritfribus impudicis, qui etiam non desinunt gentem nostram

noi'is conspurcare mcndacijs, lectoriJsquc noua monstrorum

cr. jmeratione & descriptionibus fictis deludere, ssupe optabam

esse aliquem, qui ad errata Historicorum, & aliorum iniquorum

censorum rcsponderet, quique aliquo scriplo innoccntem gentem

4 tot conuicijs si non libcrarct, certi aliquo modo apud pios &
candidos Lectores defenderet. Quare hoc tempore Author cram

honesto studioso, Amgrimo lomc F. vt rcuolutis scriptorum

monumentis, qui dc Island ia aliquid scripscrunt, errores & men-

dacia solidis rationibus detegeret. Ille ctsi prim6 reluctabatur,

vicit tamcn demum admonitio, am^rque communis patria;, ita vt

hunc qualemcunque commentariolum conscriberet, non ex van's

vulgi fabulis, sod & ex sua & multorim fide dignorum ex-

perientia, comprobationibus sumptis.

Ille ver6, qui hanc rem meo est aggrcssus instinctu, vicissim k

me suo quasi iurr flagitabat, vt in has pagellas, vcl tribus saltern

verbis proefarer: existinians aliquid fidei vel authoritatis opusrulo

indc conciliatum iri. Quare vt mcntcm breuiter cxponam : E ;o

quidcm & honestam & neccssariam quoque opcram nauasse ouin

iudico, qui non mod(j scrijjtorum vaiias sentcntias de rebus ignc-

tis perpcnriere, & inuicen; conferre, nee non ad vcrit;' '.s & ex-

peiientiK censuram exigere : Scd etiam patriam 4 vencnatis quo-

rundam sycophantarum morsibus vindicare conatus sit. .^quum
est igitur, Lector optime, vt quicquid hoc est opusculi, vclu*.

sanctissimo veritatis & patriae amore adu"rsiis Zoilorum pro-

teruiam munitum & municiidum excipias. Vale.

Gudbrandus Thorliacus Episcopus

Holensis in Islandia.

Anno I59Z. lul. 29.'

' In the orij^inat edition of the description of Iceland by Arnjjrimus; follow

these lines

:

^ Authoris ad Lcctorem.

IMhiite Lector Miaiiis arte PalLtdis,

Lector Ijenigiie. humane, niultum candide,

.1
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The same in KriRlish.

To the courteous and Christian rcadir CiUilbrandus Thorlaciu'*,

Bishop of Holen in Island, wishi'th health.

THere came to lisht about ihe ycare of Christ isbi, a very de-

formed impe, begotten by a certain Pedlar of Germany : namely

a booke of German rimes, of al that < jer were read the most

filthy and most slanderous aRain^l the nation of Island. Neither

did it suhice the base printer once to send abroad that base brat,

but he must publish it also thrise or foure limes ouer : that he

might thereby, what lay in him, more deepely disgrace our inno-

cent nation among the Germans, it Dane^ and other neighbour

countries, with shameful!; and cuerlasting ^gnominie. So great

was the malice of this printer, & his desire so greedy to get

(^ui cuncla scis collis s.icri mysteria :

Has vidcris si fnrti; i|iian(lo paginas

Non lectione <i'\ ; doiignaljcre,

Fac, nos tuo canilori vl h.vc cominillimus

El it.'(|uitati, fronte sic non tetrica,

Vultu legas nee isla (|uamlo turljiilo :

Communis vnquam surlis liauil sis immcmor,

Infimiitas ((uam nostra noliis contuHt,

Obnoxius nam non (juis est mortalium

Erroribus na'uisque semper plurimis?

Quod si iliu multunu|ue cogituueris,

Nostris eris conatil)u.s pauld ;e(|uior,

Tuis S; islo rite pacto consults :

Candore nam quo nostra arctans vterc.

En te legenles rursus vleutur jiari :

Sic ipse semper alteri ([ux feceris.

Aequalitatis '.ege & ha;c fienl tibi.

l)e gente .-iiultis pra-dicata Islandica

Authoril)US (piamvis pioliata ma:;imis,

Nostro periclo hucList) ; vulgo credita,

Liceie nobis credimus refcllere,

Non vt notam scriptorum iiiuram nomini,

Nostnmi sed a nota proliosa vindicem :

Hoc institutum ii'isq ; fiisq ; coniprcibant :

Hoc nostra consuetudo Icxque com|irobant :

Hoc digna li-ctu exempla deniiire > omprobant.

Ergo faue : nostris faue conatibi;-.,

Sismilis. indulgens ;t aquus arl)iter,

O lector arte imliute su.iuis I'alladis,

Lector benigne. amice, multum candide,

(Jv.i cuncta scis collis sacri mysteria.
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lucre, by a \.\\m^ vnlawfull. AncJ this he did without coutrol-

ment, <uon in that citie, which tiiese many yeres hath trafficked

with Island to the great gaine, and commodity of the citizens.

His name is loachimus Leo, a man worthy to become lions

foodi-.

Morcouer, there are many other writers found, who

when they won! ! seemc to describe the miruclL-.s of

nature, which are thought to be very many in this

Island, & the maners, & customs of the Lslandcrs,

haue altogether swarued from the matter and truth it selfe, fol-

lowing mariners fables more trifling than old wiucs tales, & the

most vain opinions of the common sort. These .vriters, although

they haue not left behind them such filthy and reprochful stuffe

as that base rimer : yet there are many things in their writings

that wil not suffer them to be excused, & altogether acquited

from causing an innocent nation to be had in derision by others.

Wherefore marking, reading, & weighing these things with my
selfe, & considering that there dayly spring vp new writers,

which oflV'r iniury to the fame & reputatio of the Islanders, being

such men also as do shamelesly filtch out of other mens labours,

deluding their readers w' feined descriptions, & a new rehearsal

of monsters, I often wished that some one man would come forth,

to make answerc to the errors of historiographers & other vniust

censurers ; and by some writing, if not to free our innocent

nation from so many rcprochcs, yet at leastwise, in some sort to

defend it, among christian & friendly readers. 'Ami for this

cause I haue now procured an honest and learned j'oung rr.aH

one Arngrimus Fitz-Ionas, to peruse the works of authors, that

haue written anything concerning Island, and by sound reasons

to detect their errors, & falshoods. And albeit at the first he

was very loth, yet at length my friendly admonition, & the com-
mon louc of his countrey preuailed with him so farrc, that he

compiled this briefe commentary, taking his proofes, not out of

the vaine fables of the people, but from 1 's owne experience,

and many other mens also of suflicient credit.

Now, he that vndertookc this matter at my procurement, did

againe as it were by his owne authority chalege at my hands,

that I should in two or three words at least, make a preface vnto

his booke ; thinking it might gaine some credit, and authority

thereby. Wherfore to speakc my minde in a word : for my part,

1 iudge him to haue taken both honest & necessary paines,
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will) h.itli (lone his iniliuour not ont'ly to \vfii;li tin- (Uiitrs

opinions of wriRhters concerning things vnknowcn, ami to tx-

amini' them by thi' censure of trueth, ami experience, but also

to ilefend his coiintrey from the venemous bitings of certaine

sycophants. It is thy part therefore (gentle leader) to accept tin-

small treatise of his, lieing as it were guarded with tiie sacnd

louc of truth, and of his counlrey, against tlu' periiersnes ot

carpers. Farewi.

Anno 151)2. luiij 29.

>

'

r()M.MKNT.\RII DK I.sr,.\NDIA INITIV.M.

QVemadiiiodiini in militia castren;i. alios nulla ivcin.i ralione

addiictos, sed ainl)itii)iie, iniiidia iS: an ir/.ia motos, Martis 1 astra

scqui nnimadiiertiimis : Alios vero ius'.is de causis anna siimere ;

vt qni vel iloctrina.' cielestis pnipagandx' atit serua-vlx ergo bella

mouent, vel aliqiio moilo laeessiti paratam viii ac iniiiriain

rcpelliint, vel saltern non laeessiti, propter obsidentem lutstrin

metu in arinis esse coguntiir ; Non secus .\pollini niilitantes;

alij animo lUHiuaqiiam bono, Philosophico siui veriiis Christiano,

ad scribemhim feruntur : puta qui gloria; cupiditate, (pii liiiore

ac odio, qui affectata ignor-xntia alios sugillant, vt ipsi potiores

habeaiitur, nunc in personam, nonien ac famain alicuius, nuiic

in gentem totara stylum acuentes, atquc impudenter (juasi

menliendo, iiisonleni nationem & populos coniniaculantes : Alij

vero contra, animo ingenuo nnilta lucubrando inucstigant & in

luccin emittunt ; vt qui scientiam Theologicam & Philosoi)hicam

scriptis mandarunt, qui'que suis vigilijs vetenim moniimcnta

nobis explicuerunl: qui quicquid in illis obscurum, imperfectuin,

inordinatum animaduerterunt, vsu & experientia diice illusira-

runt, explerunt, ordinarunt: qui mundi historias, bona fide,

aelernx' memoria; consecrarunt : qui linguarum cognitionein suis

indefessis laboribus iuuurunt : denique qui aliorum in se suamu>

gentem vel patriam,licentiosam petulantiam reprimerc, calumntas

refellere, & quandam quasi vim iniustani propulsare aiinixi sunt.

Et quitlem ego, cui literas vix, ac ne vix quitlem vidore con-

tigit, omnium qui diuinaj I'alladi nomen dederunt, longt; infimus

(vt id ingenue de mea tenuitate confitear) faccre certe non

possum, quin mc in illorum aciem conferam, qui gentis .,ux

maculam abluere, veritatcm ipsam asserere, & conuitiantiuni

iligum detrectare studuorunt : Maiora ingenio sors denegauil :
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Id iiiioquo modo tuntare compcUit ipsius vcrilatis* dignilas, &
innatus amor patria;, qiiam uxtrancos nonnullos falsis rumoribus

dtforniari', varijs coiiiiitijs, magna cum voluptatc proscindcro,

alifsij ; n.•lliunil)ll^ duridcndam propinare compcrimus. (jiiorum

pitulanlKv ocmrrtTf, & criiiiinatioiics falsas, diiiclis simul

scripturum dc liac Insula urroribus, apud bonos iV cordatos

vims, (Nam vulgus sui semper simile, falsi & vani tenarissimum,

non e>l (|U(!)d sperem mc ab liac inuotcrata opinione abducere

posse) (liiuere hoc commentariolo dccreui.

Ktsi autem Islandia multos habet, vl xlate, ita ingenio &
erudilione me longi- superiores, idcoq ; ad banc causam patriae

sus-cipieiulam multo magis idoneos: Kgo tamen optimi & cla-

rissiini viri, Dum. (iudbraiuli Thorlacij, Episcopi Iloleiisis, apud

Islaiulos, sollicitationibus motus <jommuiii cau.s;v, pro viribus,

nequaquam deesse volui, turn ul a;quissima; postulationi ipsius

parerem, alque amorem & studiuin debitum erga palriam dc-

clararem, tum vt reliquos sympalriotas meos, in bonarum litera'

rum sciontia fcelicius versatos, atque in rerum plurimarum

cognitione vlterius progresses, ad hoc genlis nostr;e patrocinium

inuitarem : Tantum abest, vt ijs qui idem conabuntur, obstaculo

esse voluerim.

Caiterum vt ad rem redeamus, quoniam illi quicunque sunt

noslrx' gentis obtrectatores, testimonio scripto se vti ac niti

iactitant : videndum omnino est, quidnani de Islandia, & quAm

vera scriptores prodiderint, vt si fort6 isti, alijs in nos dicendi

aliquam occasionem dederint, patefactis ijjsorum erroribus (nolo

enini (piid uurius dicere) qudm mcrit6 nos calumnientur, reliquis

planum tiat. I'orr6, quamuis vetustiorum quorundam scripta de

hac Insula, ad vcritatis & experientiaj normam exigere non

verear: Tamen nobis eorundem alioqui sacra est memoria,

reuerenda dignitas, suspicienda eruditio, laudanda voluntas & in

R'^mpub. literariam studium : Nouitij ver6, si qui sunt id genus

scriptores, aut verius pasquilli, cum ijs longi veriora qudm
scripserant, audire & nosse de Islandia licuerit, sua leuitate &
ingenio mali candido, nihil nisi inuidise & calumnis maculam
lucrati esse videbuntur.

Atque vt Commentarius hie noster aliquid ordinis habeat, duo

Comment.irij erunt propositae orationis capita, vnum de Insula, de
dua: partes.

in^Qiis alterum : quantum quidem de his duobus

capitibus Scriptores qui in nostris manibus versantur, annotatum

rt.'liquerunt : Quoniam vltra has metas vagari, vel plura qu4m
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hasc ipsji, iV (itite hue pertint-re vidc-lxintur attitiffcrc nolo. N'on

enim ex proffsso Historirum vol gi'oj^raphum si-iliiis-
i.fin,,,pi,rii4

piitatori'in tanti"iin aifimus. Itaipie otnissa loriKinn' iriciaiio.

prx'fatiiinc |)artctn primain, qua; i-st dt- situ, noinine, miraciilis,

& alijs quibusdam ailiunctis Insula-, aggrcdiamur.

fi

Thu same in F.nglish. '

[IKRK HKC.INNI'.TH THK COMMKNTARV OF ISI.ANP.

KVi-n as in war, dayly ixprrii lu c tuacliitl) vs. thai sonic vpon

no iust iV lawful grounds gluing tggnl on hv ambition, cnuic,

and ccnutisc arc induced to follow tlu' annic, and on tlu' con-

trary side, that others arine thenisclues vpon iust and incessary

causes : namely such as go to battell for the defence and propa-

gation of the Gospel, or such as being any way prouoked there-

unto, doe withstai.d prt sent vioknce and wrong, or at least not

being prouoked; by reason of the eneniie ajiproching are con-

strained to be vp in amies : right so, they that fight vnder

Apolloes banner. Amongst \vh(jin, a great part, not vpon any

honest, philosophical, or indeede Christian intention, addresse

themselues U> wright : especiall\ such as for desire of glory, for

enuy and spight, or vpon nialiciou^ anil alTected ignorance,

carpe at others : and that they may be accompted superiours,

sometimes whette their stiles against the [jcrson, n.anic and fame

of this or that particular man, sometimes inueighii:- against a

whole couutrey, and by shamelesse vntrueths ilisgracing innocent

nations and people. Again>;, others of an ingenuous m:nde, doe

by great industry, search and bring to light things profitable :

namely, they that write of Diuinity, Philosoiihy, History ,md

such like : and they who (taking vse and experience for their

guides) in the said Sciences haue brought things ob>cure

to liglit, things maimed to perfection, and things con-

fused to order : and they that haue faithfully commended
to euerlasting posteritie, the stories of the whole world

:

that by their infinite labours haue aduaunced the knowledge

of tongues: to be short, that endeuour themselues to rejjresse

the insolencie, confute the slanders, and withstand the vniust

violence of others, against themselues, their Nation or their

Countrey

:

And I for my part, hauing scarce attained the sight of good

letters, anil being the meanest of all the followers of Minerua
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(tliiit I may freely acknuwlud((e mini' ownc wants; tun do nu

lr»sf then Ihioiiil' our of tlicir niiitilicr, wliohaui' applicil thcm-

siliics to riiiiU' tlifir coiinlriy from ilishonor, to aumi.ti the

iriiulli, and lo shake off the yoke of raihTH & nuilirs. My
esl.itc inablfil ine (Uiely to write; howluil the exiclleiuie of

IriK th, anil the in-lin-d afTeetion I biare to my imiiitrey cn-

forc ilh me to do the best 1 can: sithens it hath plrasi d some

strangers by false rumours to defaee, and by manifolde n proches

to iniiirie my sayd eountrey, making it a bywiinl, and a laughing-

sloi ke to ail otiier natii)ns. To meet with whose insoKneie and

faUi' aic usations, as also to detect the rrrour-i of certiinc writers

conceriiing this Island, vnto good anil will affei ted nun (for

the common people will be alwayes like themselues, stnliburnly

mainteining that which is false anil foolish, neither can I hope

to niniioiie them fniiii this accustomed and stale opinion 1 hauc

piiiiud llic treatise following.

And albeit Island is not destitute of many excellent men,

who, both in age, wit, and learning, are liy many degrees my
superiors, and therefore more fit to take the defence of the

coimtrey into their hands: notwithstanding, being earnestly

pirswailed ihireunto, by that godly & famous man (iudbrandus

'riiorlacius Bishop of Hola in Island, I thought good lo the

vtmost of mine ability) to be no whit wanting vnto the common
cause ; bulh that I might obey his most reasonable requist, and

also that I might encourage other of my couiitrL-ymen, who haue

bene better trained vp in good learning, and iiuhied with a

greater measure of knowledge then I my selfe, to the defence of

this our nation : so farre am I from hindering any man to vnder-

take the like enterprise.

But to relume to the matter, because they (whatsoeuer they

be) that reproch and maligne our nation, make their boast that

they vse the testimonies of writers : we are seriously to consider,

what things, and how true, writers haue reported of Island, to

the end that if they hauc giuen (perhaps) any occasion to others

of inueying against vs, their errours being layd open (for I will

not speake more sharpcly) all the world may see how iustly they

do reproch vs. And albeit 1 nothing doubt to examine some

ancient writers of this Island, by the rule of tructh and ex-

perience : yet (otherwise) their memory is precious in our eyes,

their dignity reucrenil, their learning to be had in honour, and

their zeale and affection towards the whole common wealth of
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Icnrncd int'ii, liiglily to be loiiinn'iidi'il ; Imt :is fur nouiiis (if

ihvTv he any such writiTs or ratliiT |).isi|iiillcs) when ihfy shall

hi-arc and know truiT malturs conitrninK Island, then they

thftiischios haiu' written, they shall .siiini' liy their ini<instancie

and peruerse wil to liaue ;;ained nciii>,'lil el^e hut a hl.icke markc
of eniiy ;ind reproeh.

And th.it this eoninientarie of mini' may liaiie some order, it shall

be diiiided into two generall parts; the first of the Island, the

Second of the inhahitants : and of these two hut so farfoortli as

those writers which art' come U> our hands li.iue left recorded:

because I am not determined to wander out of these lists, or to

handle more then these things and some other which perteine

vnto them. For 1 profcsse not my selfe an Historiographer, or

Geographer, hut onely a Disputer. Wherefori' umitting a

longer I'reface, let vs come to the lirst (i.irt ( uiicerning the

situation, l)ie n.une, miracles, and certaine other adiuncts of

this Hand.

SKCTIO PRIMA.

Insula Islandia', qux per immensum A ceteris ^j^,, m, .

secretii longe sita e>t in Oce.mo, vixq ; i i u^nioKraph.

nauigantihus agnoscitur, iS:c.

ETsi hx'c tractare, qux ipsani terram vol illiiis adiuncta seu

proprietates concernunt, ad gcntem vel incolas ;\ caUimiiiantium

morsu vindicandos parilm facial : tamen id ne(|uaquam omit-

trndum videtur. Sed de his primiim, it quidein prolixiiis

aliquanto agendum est, vt perspeclo, quAm vera de hac re tradant

illi IslandiO! scriptores, facile^ inde candidus Lector, in ijs quae

de Incolis scripta rcliquerunt, quxquc ah illis alij, tanquam

Dijs prodentibus, acccperunt, vnde sua in gentem nostrani

ludibria depronii aiunt, quantum fidiM mereantur, iudicel.

Primum igitur distantiani Islandia; 4 reliquis terris non im-

mensam esse, nuc tantam, quanta vulg(S putatur, si quia insula;

longitudincm & ktitudinem aliquo modo cognitam haberet,

facil(^ demonstrari posset. Non enini id alio, quAm isto cog-

nosci exacte posse modo cxistimarim, cum nulli dubium sit.

quAm semper nautarum vel rectissimus, vt illis videtur, cursus

aberret. Quare varias authorum de situ Islandix sententias

subiungam, vt inde quiuis de distantia id colligat, quod maxini
verisimile vitlebitur, donee fort^ aliquando propria edoctus ux-

il
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pcrtmtia, mi-atn quoqui- scnti-ntiam si non inti-rporiam, lamcn

adiiinKiini.

Miin!*tcrus Islaiiilinm collocat huI.

ifradibus fen'' ....
(iirartliis Merc ator

Ciiitiiii.i Frisiiis :

Midiiim [slandiiv : .

Hcrst'r

:

....
Thirti' • ....
Nadar

:

....
lacolii Ziixlcri :

I.ittiis Is!an(li;v < )i(i(lint. .

Chos pnmiontoriuin :

I.atus oricntali' t xtcnditur lotra

Si-pti'titrioncm :
\' finis I'Xlcn-

sionis halict ....
I.atUs sipti'iitrionalf contra ncci-

d(.'nt<in (.'xtiiiditur, & linis cx-

tinsionis habit

LatcrJ!) Occidcntalib dcscriptio.

Hcckclfcl promontoriiim

Madhcr prDniontoriiini

Ciuilatfs ill la im'diti.rrancx' sunt

Ilolfii Eiiiscopalis

Schalliolti'n Kpiscojialis

Reinholdus.

Per Holcn Islandix'. .

loh. Myritius.

Per Med. Islandi*

Meander.

Islandia tribiis gradibus in cir-

culum vsquf Arcticum ab xqui-

noctiali excurrit, adci fcrfc, vt

.mediam circulus illc secct, &c.

t.ongll.

30

28

21

28

22

Ullllllll.

10
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quippi.ini al) ijs otnnihu*) nt.itiiiim, t.imcn ul ip'>iiiii m iliibio

ri:lin>|ii< re inulo, (|iiAni i|iiic t|u,ini nnrii xplnratiiti) ^.ttii attirniari*,

doni'i , vt (lixi, fortr :ili(|ii,uiili) ii><n i iiiiiii'tiir.un, m >l oIim ru.i-

tiuiii'Mi \- ('X|H'rii'ntiani prnpri.tm alTrrrc lirt'ut.

Diit.intiam al) i)>ti<i Alius ail portiiiM lil.tmlui- iiu-rulionaiiit

Hat2i'nilc', ijiiidam siripscrat I'ssi' circitir 400. n)illi<iriuiii : Vnilc

»i lunKitiuliiii> (tiflcri'iitiani .ul inrri(lMniiiii llatiilnir^'i'nM'm

HUpptitaucris, niillani modi') pi)>it,iriitii Inn^'itiuliiiiitn liahclut illo

in loco Inlandia. K^'o tcrnis HaiiiburKi'nsium nauiKationil)ii!i

doiLTc posMim, x'ptimo (lif llamhiir^iiin ix Klandia prriii iitum

unite. Prx'tirca itiam, Insuiii* (jikv ali niiuini iimllitu.liiic Kxrry-

jar, sell rfttliis Kaanvj.ir iliit;v sunt, ludui n.iiiiKationf, vi ft

littora Noruagiii- dcsirt.i distant. (Ju.ilridui vltl) h„|,„ „_„„.

naiiiiratioDi' jn (ironlandiani habitabilem, & pari i«iio «t»

, , ,, , », Isl.inilia id
fcrc tcmporis nitiruallo, .id proiiiiu i.iin Nnru.iTi.i' NDrii.iiii.im

Stad. inter opid.i Nidro^iani \' li.'rKas Mtani '''^" ""•

periicnitiir, qiumadmodum in harum nationum vuttisti!) cu<iicibus

rcpcriinus.

Tlu- same in Knjjiisli.

IIIK 1'1R.ST SKCilON.

The Isii' of l^»land luini? scuered from .,

Other (Dimtrcys an inlinite distanci', slaiuleth liii 4. tosmo-

farre into the Ocean, and is scarse i«ni>wen

vnto Sailers.

(;r,iplliiP,

ALbiil a discourse of those things "vhieli concernt; the l.ind,

and the ailiuncts or properties thereof be of little moment to

defend the nation or inhabitants from the biting of slanderers,

yet seemetli it in no case to be otnitttii, but to bi- iiilreated of

in the first place, that the friendly reatler perceiuing how iruely

those writers of Isl.inil haue reported in tliis res|)ei;t, may thi.Teby

also easily iudge what credit is to be giuen vnto them in other

matters which they hauc left written concerning the inhabitants,

and which others haue receiued from them as jracles, from

whence (as they say) they haue borrowed scolVes and taunts

against our nation.

First therefore, that the distance of Island from other coun-

treys is not infinite, nor indeed so great as men commonly

imagine, it might easily be prouided, if one did but in some sort

know the true longitude & latitude of the said llanil. For I am
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of ojiinidii that it riinnot exactly In' kno\vi.-n any other way then

this, vhrnas it is nianifi'sl how the Mariners course (be it neuer

so direct, as thuy suppose) ilotii at all times swerue. In y"

meane while therfore I will set downe diners opinions of authors,

concurninp y' - nation of Islanci, that from hence eucry man
may gather that of th" .listance which seemeth most probable;

vntil |)erliaps my selfe bein); one day taught by mine owne ex-

perience, may, if not intrude, yet at least adioin, what I shal

thinke true as touciiing this matter.'

Munster piaceth Island almost in

Gerardus Mercator

Gemma Frisius jjlaeeth the midst

of Island . . . .

Hersee .....
Thirtes

Nudar

lacobus Ziegleriis.

The West shore of Island .

Ti;j promontone of Chos .

The Ea.st shore is extended

Northward, and luith bounds

of extension in ...
The North shore is extended

Westward and hath bounds of

extension in .

The description of y' West side.

The promontorie of Ileckelfell .

The promontorie of Madher
The inland cities of Island

Holen the seat of a bishop

I-OIlgit.
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deg. mill.

22

I..>titiul.

68

6Qi

nun.

Schalholten the scat of a bishop

Rcinholdus.

liy Holen in Island

lohaiines IMiritius.

By Mill-Island .

N<'andiT.

Island strctcheth it selfe j degrees

wiihin the circle arctic from the

eijninoctial, insomuch that )'

said cirrle arctic doeth almost

diuide it in the midst I'^-c.

There be others also, wiio either in their maps, or writint^s

haue noted the situation of Island ; notwithstanding it is to no

purpose to set downc any more of their opinions, because the

more you haue, the more contrary shall you finde them. F'or

my part, albeit I haue probable coniectures perswading me not

to beleeue any of the former opinions, concerning the situation

of Island, but to dissent trorn them all : yet had I rather leaue

the matter in suspense then attlrme an vncerteinty, vntill (<ts I

haue sayd) I may be able perhappes one day not to gesse at the

mattet, but to bring forth mine ownc obscruation, and experi-

ence.

A certeine writer hath put downe the distance betweenc the

mouth of Elbe & Batzende in the South part of ,

.

' .V'lien (i.-iyes

Island to be 400 leagues : from whence if you shall saiiinR from

account the difference of longitude to the meridian H|3lur°'

of Hamburgh, Island must haue none of the fore- Island hut two

J 1 '. 1 • M . 1 T 111. (laves s.Mlin,i;

named longitudes in that place. 1 am able to proue distant f om

by three sundry voyages of certaine Hamburgers, ^y'^"'''''\'''"

that it is but seuen dayes sailing from Island to desert shores

Hamburgh. Besides all those Islands, which i,y
"' •''''"'*">'•

reason of the abundance of sheepe, are called Fareyiar, or more

rightly Faareyiar,' as likewise the desert shores of Norway, are

distant from vs but two dayes sailing. We haue foure dayes

sailing into habitable Gronland : '..d almost in the same quan-

titie of time we passe ouer to the prouince of Norway, called

Stad, lying betweenc the townes of Nidrosia or Trondon,'^ and

Bergen, as we finde in the ancient records of these nation .

Faroe Islands. ' Trumlheim.
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SKCTIO SFXVNDA.

In liac, a;:tiuo solstitio, sole signum Cancri transfunte,

Mnnsterus. ""'' T'"''' t>rumali Solsfitio proinili- nullus

Olausniagnus lilies. Item, Vadianus. In eaaiitcin Insula
& rc'liciui.

, , . ...
qua; longc supra Arcticutn circuiuin in

ainplissimo (Jccano sita est, Islandia hodie dicta, &
tcrris congelati maris proxima, quas Entgronlandt

vocant, mcnsus sunt plurcs sine noctibus.

Wiliiin esse liyeniali S(jlstitio diem, id est, teinpus quo sol

sujira JKirizonlem conspieitur in illo tanlum Islandix- angulo, si

nujcio quis est, falemur, vbi polus atl integros 67. jTadus attollitur,

Holis autem, qua; est sedes Episcopalis Borealis Islandias, sita

etiani in anguslissima & jinifundissinia conualle, latitude est

circiter grad. 65. 44. niin. vt ;i Domino Gudbrando eiusdem loci

Kpiscopo accepimus, i^ illic diem breuissinium lipbemus ad

minimum duarum horarum, in meridionali autem Islandi' lon-

gio.em, vt ex artificum tabulis videre est. Vnde constat ner

Islandiam vltra Arcticum circukim positam esse, nuc menses

plures noctibus in a;stiuo, vel diebus in brumali solstitio carere.

The same in English.

THE SECOND SECTION.

In this Hand, at the Summer solstitium, the Sun jiassing

Munsterus.
'horow the signe of Cancer, there is no

Olaus Magnus night, and therefore at the Winter solsti-
and oihors.

^-^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^ ^^ j^^, ^j^^ . Vadianus. But
in that Hand, which farre within the arlic circle is seated

in the mainc Ocean, at this day called Island, and next

vnto the lands of tlie frozen sea, which they call En-
grontland, there be many moneths in the yere without

nights.

AT the solstitium of winter, that there is no day (that is to
"^uy, no time, wherein the Sunnc is seen aboue the horizon) we
confesse to be true oneiy in that angle of Island (if there be any
such angle) where the pole is eleuated full 67 degrees. But at

Holen (which is the bishops seat for the North part of Island,

and lieth in a most deepe valley) the latitude is about 65 degrees
and 44 minutes, as I am enformed by the reucrend father, Gud-
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l)ranil, bishop of that place : and yet tluTc, the sliortcst day in

all the yerc is at least two houres lonjf, and in South Island lon-

ger, as it appeareth by the tables of Matln'inuticians. Heere-

hence it is manifest, first that Island is luil silii.ite
i^i„„| j^ „„,

beyond the arctic circle*: secondly, that in Island within ih cir-

therc are not wantincf in Summer solstitium many
nights, nor in Winter solstitium many dayes.

1:1 SECTIO TERTIA.

Nomen habet ;\ glacie qua; illi porpi'tuo ad Horcam adheret.

Item. A latere Occidi'ntnii Noruagix' Mimsiems.

Insula, cpue (llacialis dicitur, magnc cir-
^'""''

cumfusa Oceano reperitur, obsoleta; adniodum habita-

tionis tellus, lic. Item, Hx'c est 'I'liylc, nulli veterum

non celebrata.

NOmen liab t i glacie) T.-ia nomina consequeutcr sortita est

Islandia. Nam q,'" -^inium primus eius inuentor fuisse c.' I'.liat

Naddocus i^''nere Voruagus, cu versus iiisulas Farenses nauigaret

tepestate valiila, ad littora Islandia; Orieiitalis forte appulit : vbi

cum fuisset aliquot septimanas cum socijs commorati's, ani-

maduertit immodicam niuium copiam, monlium quorundam

cacumina obtcgeiitem, atquo idebaniue nomen Insula; Snelandia

indidit. Hune secutus alter, (jardarus, fama qiiam S"i'l'>n(li:i.

de Islandia Xaddocusattulerat impulsus, I'.sulam qux'situmabijt,

reperit, & nomen de sue nomine Gardarsholmc id est, (iardars

Insula imposuit. (,)uin & ph.res nouain tcrram visendi cupido

incessit : nam ili:
i

'St illosduos adhur tcrtius quidam Noruagus

(Floki nomen habuit) contulit se in Islandiam, illiq; i glacie qua

viderat ipsam eingi nomen fecit.

Obsoleta; adniodum) Ego ex istis verbis Saxonis hanc senten-

liam nequaquam eruo, vt quidam, quod inde ab initio habitatam

esse Islandiam, sen vt verbo dicam, Islandos autocthonas dieat,

cum constet vix ante annos 718. incoli cu;ptam.

Ha;c est Thyle; Grammatici certant & adhuc sub iudice iisest.

Quam tamen facile dirimi posse crediderim, si quis animaduertat,

circa annum Domini 874 primiim fuisse inhabitatam. Nisi quis

dicere velit Thulen ilium Aegypti Regem, quern hoc ipsi nomen

' This is true, CNcept fur the very small portion of Iceland round about Cape

Vortli.
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'

'!

deilisse putaiil, ad liisuiaiii iani tiini iiu tilt.iiii & iiiliabitatam

pfMctrasse. Illud vercS rursus si qiiis ncget, pir ni<' sane licebit,

vt iliiul sit (iiiaddam (jiiasi spcitaciiliim, diim ita in contrarias

sriiidiinttir siiiti'ntias. \'nus aflirniat i'ss<' Isiandiain. Alter

qiiandani in'.iiiam, vlii arbc.res bis in anno fructilii .int. Tortius

vnam ix ( )rt:aiiibiis, sine vltimatn in ditione Scoti, vt loanncs

Myritius vV-aiij, iiiii nomi'n illius refcnint. Thylcnscy, quod etiam

X'irpilius per siiani vltiinani 'I'liylcn srnsissc vidcliir. Siquidcm

iiitr.i lirit.mnos, (juo nomine- Angli liodii' dicti it Scoti viniunt,

niiUiis pu]iulos stanuTi't. (JikmI vel t'X illo Virgiiij Kclog. I.

apparel :

Kt pcnilus t(ili> (liuisds orbe Hrittinnos.

Qiiartus vnam ex l''arcnsibus. (Juin'.us TckmariliiaTn Nor-

iia,i;ix. St'Xtus Schrichlinni.iin.

IVrpetut') ad Boream adhxr. i.) Illud verb, (Jlaciem Insula;

l^.
iputuA, vi'l vt paulo post assi rit Munsturus : (Jclo continuis

nicnsibus adha-Tcre : nciitrum vcrum est. Nam vt plurimum in

(ii.icifsAprili mcnsu Apriii aut Maio soluitur, & Occidentem
;\ui .Maio soli:i- ,, , „ ,

lur. vursus proiiillitur, nic ante lanuanum aut rebru-

ariuni sa.'pissim^ cliam tardius rcdit. (^uid ? qu(\' ])lurimos

annos numcrari.' licet, quibus glaciem illam liuius n.itionis immite

llagellum, ne vidcril quidem Islandia: Quod etiam hoc anno

i5()2. coniiH-r'um est. \'nde constat (iu.\ni vere ;\ I'Visio scriptum

sit, nauigationem ad banc insulani lanti'im (iua<lrimestrem patcre,

|)ropter glaciem & Irigi/ra, quibus intercludatur iter, Ciim

Anglica; naues quotannis nunc in Martio, nunc in Apriii, ([uxdam

in iMai , Germanorum & Danoram in Maio & lunio, phvjrun.que

ad nos redeant, & liarum qua;dani non ante Augustuni itemm
hinc soluunt. Supcriore autein anno ijgr. qua;dam nauis Ger-

manica, cupro onusta, portun Islandia; Vopnafiord 14. dies

circiterin Nouembri occupauit, quibus lapsis inde fcclicitc- soluit.

Quarc cum glacies Islandix, nee pcrpetuA, neque octo mcnsibus

adhsereat, Munsterus & Frisius manifest^ falluntur.

i S

M [

':

The same in P^nglish.

THE THIRD SECTION.

It is namt 1 of the ice which continually cltaueth vnto

Munsieru .
the North part thereof. Another writeth :

S.1XO. Prom the West part of Norway there lieth

an Hand which is named of the ice, enuironed with an

'* U
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huge sea, ami bcinff a countrcy of ancient habita-

tion, &c. ZicgliTii-.. This is Thylis' whircof most of

the anciitnt writers haue made mention.

IT is named of ice, iScc. Island hatii beene called by tiiree

names, t)ne after another. I'or one Naddocus a Noruagian

borne, who is ihoiiRht to l)c the f'st Discoiierer of , , , ,"
,

Nl.ind first

the same, as he was s:iilin>( towanls he Kaar-l lands,- cliscouinil by
N.Kldocus in

a toniiK*st.
throii,i,'li a violent tempest did by ciiance arriiie at

the East shore of Island ; where staying with ids

whole company certaine weeks, he beheld ai)uniiance of snow

couering the tops of the mountaines, and tliereiipon, in regard

Snelanil. of tlic snow, called this Hand Siul.md. After him

one Oardarus, being mooned thereunto by the report wliicn

Naddocus gaue out concerning Island, went to seeke the sayd

Hand; who, when he had fotmd it, called it after his owne

Cardarbiiolnie. name Oardars-holme, that is to say, (lardars lie.

There were more also desirous to visit this new land. For

after the two former, a certaine third Noniagian, called Flok,

went into Island, and named it of the ice, wherewith Ishind.

he saw it enuironed.

Of ancient habitation, iS:c. 1 gather not this (jpinion out of

these wordes of Saxo (as some men do) that Islanti liath bene

inhabited from the beginning, or i,to si)eake in '>ne word) that

the p(,'ople of Island were autochthones, that is, earth-bred, or

bred out of tluir ownc soile like vnto trees and herbs : sithens it

is cuident, that this Island scarse began to be inhabited no lon-

ger agoe then about 718 yeres since.^

This is Thyle, <S:c. Grammarians wrangle about this name,

and as vet tlu- controuersie is not decitled. Which notwith-

standing, I thinke might easily grow to composition, if men

would vnderstand that this Hand was first inhabited about the

vecrc of our Lord 87+. Vnlesse some man will say that Thule

King of Aegypt (who, as it is thought, gaue this name there-

unto) passed so farrc vnto an Hand, which was at that lime vn-

tilled, and destitute of inhabitants. Againe, if any man will

denie this, he may for all me, that it may seeme to be but a

dreame, while they are distracted into so many contrary opinions.

' Thule. ' Faroe Islands.

- The Viking NaddcKlr is said to have discovered Iceland in S60, and it was

coloni/ed by Ingulf, a chieftain from the west coast of Norway.
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One aluriiii-s that it is Island :an(>tli<'r, that it is a ccTtcini.' llaiul,

whuru trues beare fruit twise in a yet-re : the third, that it is one

of the Orcailes, or the last Hand of the Scotish ilominion, as

lohanius Myrilius and iithcrs, callini; it hy the name of Thylen-

sey, \vhi( h V'irgi! also seeineth ti) haiie meant by his vltima 'I'liyle.

If beyond tlu' Uritans [by which name the English nien and

Scots onely at this day are called) he ima>?ined none other nation

to inhabit. Which is euident out of that verse of \'irf,'il in his

first Eclojjue :

And Dritans whole from a'' 'he world diuidcd.

The fourth writeth, that it is one of the Kaar-llands : the

fift, that it is TeKmark in Norway : the sixt, that it is Scrirh-

finnia.

Which continually cleaueth to the North part of the Hand.

That clause that ice continually cleaueth itc. or as Munsler

aflirmeth a little after, thai it cit'aueth for the sjiacc of eight

whole nioneths, are ni'ither of them both true, when as for the

most |iart the ice is thawed in the moneth of April or May, and

., , . , , is driutn towards the West : neither doth it returne
1 be luc of Iso-

Inndseis.ilways before lanuaric or Februarie. nay often times it

" I L Lb
. j.Q,-,.,^gtj, later. What if a man should reikcn vp

No ice- at all
fsny yceres, wherein ice (the sharpe scourge of this

5ome yi-res in our nation) hath not fit all bene secne about Island ?

which was found to be true this present yeere 159Z.

Heercupon it is manifest how truely Frisius hath written

that nauigation to this Hand litth open onely for fourc

moneths in a yeere, and no longer, by reason of the ice and

colde, whereby the passage is shut vp, when as F^nglish ships

euery yerc, sometimes in March, sometimes in April, and

some of them in May ; the Germans and Danes, in May
and lune, doe vsually returne vnto vs, and some of them de-

N.iuigation P^'^ "o' ^gaine from hence till August. IJut the

open to Islaml last yere, being 1591, there lay a certcine shippe of
from March '

• , ,
• , ^ ... , , _

till the midst Germanic laden with Copper withm the hauen of
ofNouembiT.Y„pnjj(-jojj j^ jj,g ^^^^^ ^j- jj,,jj^j ^^^^^^ fourteene

dayes in the moneth of Noucmber, which time being expired,

she fortunately set saile. Wherefore, seeing that ice, neither

continually, nor yet eight moneths cleaueth vnto Hand, Munster

and Frisius arc much deceiued.*

' The mean tempemture of Iceland is said to be 40 degree.';.

. V
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SKCTIO QVARTA.

Tain granilis Insula, vi popiilos nuiltos i .ntincat. Item,

Zii'j,'lcrus. Situs Insulx- uxltnilitur inter
j^r-j,, ,,us_

austruni & boream ducentorum propc Munsu-ms.

Schx'norum longitudinu.

GRandis.) \Vilsti;nius quidam, rector Scliolae OLiJENUVR(iENsis

Anno 1591. ad auunculum mi'utn in Islandia Occidentdi misit

brouum commfntariuin, qucni ex scriptoruni nipsodijs; de

Islanilia coUugerat. Vlii sic rcjiLTinuis ; Islandia dujjlo maior

Sicilia, &c. Sicilia autum secundum Munslcruin 150. miliaria

Gcrnianica in ambitu liatut. Xostrx vird) Insulx- ambitus ctsi

nobis non est exactly cognitus, tamen vetus & constans opinio, &
apud nostrates ricepta 144. milliaria numeral per duodecim

videlicet iiromontoria Islandix' insigniora, qua; sin- Mugnitut'j

gula 12. inter se milliaribus distent, aut circiter, qux' '*l'^"''i*-

collecta pr^dictam summam ostendunt.

Populos r.iultos. ' (j)sserus quidam, circa annum Domini 1090.

Kpiscopus Sclialholtcnsis in Islandia, omnes Insula; colonos sou

rusticos qui tantas facultatesiiossiderent, vt regi Iributum soluere

tenerentur (reliquis pauperibus cum fteminis & promiscuo vulgo

omissis) lustrari curauit, repcritque in parte Insula Orientali 700,

meridionali 1000, (Jccidentali iioo, Aquilonari 1200. Summa

4000. colonorum tributa soluentium. lam si quis experiatur, in-

uonict Insulam plus diniidio fuisse inhabitatam.

The same in English.

THE FOURTH SECTION.

The Hand is so great that it conteineth many people^

Item Zieglerus sayth : The situation of the i^_,_,2

,

Hand is extended betweene the South and Munstems.

the North almost 200 leagues in length.

SO great, &c. One Wilstenius schoolemaster of Oldenburg,

in the yere 1591, sent vnto mine Vncle in West Island, a short

treatise which he had gathered out cf the fragments of sundrie

writers, concerning Island. Where we found thus written : Island

is twiseas great as Sicilie, &c. But Sicilie, according to Munster,

hath 150 Genname miles in compasse. As for the circuit of our

-^'iSJSSasssfA*--"-
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Hand, although it be not fxaclly knowcn vnto vs, yet the ancient.

constant, and recciuud opinion of the inhabitants accounteth it

,, ,
14+ Ifairues ; naniflv 1)V the 12 promontories of

i44Ciirin,iinu Il.ind, vvhie!) are commonly knowcn, being distant

in ttimpiisse.

"" '"* one from unothtr 12 leagues or tiiereabon, which

two numbers being muhiplied, produce the whole

summc.'

Many people, &c. One Gysserus about the yere of our Lord

1090, being bishop of Schalholten in Island, caused all the hus-

bandmen, or countreymen of 'he Hand, who, in regard of their

possessions were bound to ])ay tributi' to the king, to be numbred

(omitting the poorer sort with women, and the meaner sort of

the communally) and he found in the F.ast i)art of Ishunl 700, in

the South part 1000, in the West part iioo, in the North part

1200, to the number of 4000 inhabitants paying tribute. Now if

any man will trie, he shall finde that more then halfe the Hand
was at that time vnpeoi>led.'

' SECTIO QVINTA.

Insula multa sui parte montosa est & inculta. (^ua

Munbt, I'risius, parte autcm plana est prx'stat plurimiim
Ziegk-r. pabulo, tam la-'to, vt pecus depellat .r A

pascuis, ne ab aruina suffocetur.

ID suffocationis pc-iculum nullo teslimonio, nee nostra nee

patrum nosforum, vel quAm longt^ retr6 numeraris, memoria
confirmari potest.

The same in English.

THE FIFTH SECTION.

The Hand, most part thereof, is mountainous and vntilled.

Munstcr. ^"' '^^' P^""* '-^^'ch '« plaine doth greatly

Frisius. abound with fodder, which is so ranke,
leg erui.

{|,at jj^gy ^^q faine to driue their cattcll

from the pasture, least they surfet or be choaked.

THat danger of surfetting or choaking was neucr heard tell of.

' The exact area is 39,737 square miles.

'' In 1875 the population was 69,800.
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in our fathers, grandfatliurs, great gramlfatliiTs or any of our prc-

ilecessours dayes, be they neiier so ancient.'

. SECTIO SEXTA.

Sunt in hac Insula monies clati in cielum, quorum

vprticos perpetua niue candent, radices Mim^t.

sempiterno igne sstuant. Primus Occi- '"^1115.

dentem versus est, qui vocatnr Hecla, alter crucis,

tertius Helga. Item Zieglenis. Rupes siue promon-

torium Ilecia a'stuans perpetuis ij,'nil)us. Item Saxo.

In hac itiilem Insula mons est, (jui rupeni sulen am
perpctua: llagrationis sstibus imitatus, incendia sem-

piterna iugi llammarum eructatione continuat.

MIracula Islandi;v Munsterus (.t I'risius narraturi niox in

vestibulo, maj,'no suo cum ineominodo inipinL,nint. Nam quoil

hie de mmite IIe( la asserunt, etsi ali(juain hahcl veritatis speciem,

tainen quod idem de duobus alijs ninntilnis perpetuo igjie xsluan-

tibus dicunt, manifegti> crroncum est. Illi enim in Islandia non

extant, nee quicquam, quod huic tanto scriptorum errori

occasionein dederit, iinai^inari possumus. Facta tamen est, sed

nunc drmuin .\nno 15S1. ex monte quodam australis Islamlia;,

maritime), perj)etuis niuibus \' glacie obducto niemorabilis fumi

ac flamma; eruptio, magna saxorum ac cineris copia electa.

C;eteruni ille mons longt^ est ab his tribus, quos authorcs com-

memorant, diuersissimus. PornS etsi ha;c de montibus ignitis

maxime vera narrarent, annon naturaliter ista contingereiit ? An
ad extruendam illam, qu;e mox in Munstero, Zieglero &- I'"risio

sequitur, de orco Islandico opinionemaliquid faciunt ? Kgosane

nefas esse iluco, his vel similibus nature miraculis ab absurda

asserenda abuti, vel ha;c tancjuam impossibilia cum quadam
impietatc mirari. Quasi vcrA non concurrant in huiusmodi

incendijs causa? ad hanc rem satis valida:. Mst in liorum mon-
tium radicibus materia vri a])tissima, nempe sulphurea &
bituminosa. Acccdit aer per poros ac cauernas in terra: viscera

ingressus, ac ilium maximi incendij fomitem cxsufflans vn.i cum
nitro, qua exsufflatione tanquam follibus (juibusdam, ardentissima

' In the tenth and eleventh centuries, corn an<l (itlier crops seem to have

Iwen raised in considerable quantities, but at present only small crops of pota-

; -es, turnips, and cabl)ages are grown. The p.islures are foixl, and many horses,

catlie, and sheep are reariMl.

26
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rxcitntiir ilatnin.i. llaixt si(|ui(i('m i),'ni.s, his ita coniu'iiiriitibus,

(|ii;e tria ail vn iiiliim Mint nctcssariii, inatcrinm scilii ct, motum,

fi taiiilciii |ii'iu'iraiiili fai iiltaliin : MaUrliin qiiidt'iii iiliiKUcm &
liiiniiilani iili'i'Mjiic fLiininas diiitiirnas alci Icm : MdUiiii pnvstat

per terra; i aucrnas ailniissus aiT : Pciiftiundi faciillaliin facit

ignis vis inuictn, sine respiraiiilo esse nescientis, \- incredibili

cnnatii violcntcr criimiicntis, atcjiie ita ^noii si-cits ac in lunlculis

niatliinisiii' sen torincntis beliiris, j,'lobi r ferro maxiini, inagno

cum fragore ac strepitu, ;\ sulphure iV nilro, i^ qiiibus pyrius

puliiis (iinliiitur, txcilato, eijiiiintur; lapidi's iV Saxa in isla

viiraf,'ini' iKnitii, reti (|iiodani camino, colliiiiu' facta cum immodica

ariiiic iv ciniTum c(jpia, ex^pucntis A: ciaculantis, idque vt

plurimum, non sine terrumotu ; (jui si >c( uiidum ))r()rimditatem

terra; liat, succussio ;\ I'ossidonco appellatur vel hiatus erit, vel

pulsus. Hiatu terra deliiscit : puUu eleuatur intunus- 'il' a cap.ao.

cens, & nonuniiuam, vt imiiiit I'linius, moles niagnas egeril:

Cuiusmodi tcrrxmntus iam meiitionem fecimus, maritima

Islandia: Australis Anno 1581 infestantis qufqiie i\ I'untaiio his

veri)is scitissimi' describitur.

Krgo incerta ferens raptim vestigia, aniielus

Spiritus inrursat, nunc hue, nunc percitus illuc,

Kxpiorat(|ue abitum insistens, \' singula tentat,

Si qua forte (jueat victis erumpcre claustris.

Interea tnmit ingentem factura ruinam

Terra, suis quatiens latas cum ma'nibus vrbes :

Dissiliunt auulsa iugis immania saxa, &c.

Ilrec addere libuit, non qucVl cuiquam ha;c ignota esse

existimenius; sed nc nos alij ignorare credant, atque ideo ad

suas fabulas, quas hinc extruunt, confugi.re velle.

(.'ceterum video (]uitl etiamnum admirationem non exiguam

scriptoribus moueat, in his, quos ignoranter fingunt, tribus

Islandia; montibus, videlicet cum eorum basin semper ardere

dicant, summitates tamen nunqua niue careant. Porr6 id

admirari, est jirajtcr authoritatem tiitorum virorum, quibus

/Etna; incendium optimi^ notum erat, quaj, cilm secundum

Plinium hybernis temporibus niualis sit, noctibus tamen, eodem
teste, semper ardet. (^uare etiam sccundu illos, ille mons, cum
adliuc niuium copia obducitur, & tamen ardeat, sordidarum

animarum quoque erit receptaculum : id quod Hecia; propter

nines in summo vertice & basin a;stuantem, adscribere non

i'^i;]
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( '.inlnntis.

(Iiibitariint. \'ix uiitLiii iiuriim i<<im> |K}tc«t, qu<Stl iKtiis mnntis

r.iilii il)ii> latiiii, iS: iiiini|ii.l, nisi r;iris>iint'' iTumpcii'*, rx« olsa

muntis L.icuniina, qu.u niiiibus obiluiuiitiir, non colluiiiffaLinl.

Nam \ in Cain, altissiina montis cacumina niiiilxis

>-ini|i(r t..ulintia rssr pcrhilx'Mtur : >V in Ilcrau'iia

(jnidi'in similittT, scd 5000 pa>sninn in (.(I'liiin ilai.i, c|iix' niiiil)ii«

nnn(|ii.iin libcrintiir, cnni tamcn partibiis lanti'nn ik'ci'in ab

x'qiiatiiri' (li..tint. Vtr.inii| ; banc prouimiaiii inxta I'ariain cssi-

hitam acLi'pltniis. (jniil ? ([uoil ilia TcniTilTx' i\\vx una fst i-x

insiilis C'anarijs, cina; i"v: lortiinatx pMaini-;, srimnluin Mnn-

stirtiin, S aiil inilliarimn (iirnianiidruni altitiidinc in aira

assur(fi'n>, alq ; in>.tar Ai'tnx' iiijfitiT conMa^jrans, niiiis, (juibtis

nuilia cingitur, teste Henzonc Italo, Imlix occidint is lli-

Ntorico, non rcsoliiit. (Jund ipsnm in nostra Hfcla qiiiil est,

(|ii.)d in.i^'i- niiremur ? .\t(|Uf bxc ita brciiilir ili' ini indii-i

niontanis.

Nunc illiul qiioq ; castiganduni arbitranuir, quoil hos months

in iCL'liini vsi| ; attolli scribant. Ilabcnt cnini nulla pr;e cx'teris

Islandix niontibus notabileni altitudinein. Precipue tortius illc

Hcl^ja a Muiistcni ap|)illaliis, n(jbis HL'ljjarid. i. Saicr nions,

apud nuiuastcriiun uiusdC- noininis, nulla am parti; t('ni|iuru

a>stiui^ niiiilius obduttus, nee montis exceisi, sed potius collis

lunnilis nonu'n nuTutur, nunqun, vt initio huius soctionis dixi,

de inccndio suspuctus. N'oc veru pcrpi'tux- niuus Heclx", vil

paufis alijs adsiribi ilcbcbant : I'urnuiltos eniin lialitt I'iusniodi

motes niuosos Islandia, quos omnes vel toto anno, non facile

collegerit aut connumerarit, horum ])ra.'dicati;r it admirator

Cosnioprapluis. (^uin etiain id non nei;li>,'enduni, ijuod nions

Mecla non occidentem versus, vt ;\ Munstero vS: Xieglero anno-

tatum est, sed inter meridiem & orientem positus sit. Nee

promontorium est : sed mons feri> mediterraneus.

Inccndia perpctua iugi, &c. Quicunq; perpetuam flaniniarum

eructationem IlecLx- adscripserunt, toto coelo crra- Annali^s

rmu, adeo, vt quoties tlammas eructarit, nostrates l>ia»ili'i'.

in annates retulerint, viz. anno Cbristi 1104. 1157. 1222. 1300.

1 34.1. 1302. & 1389. Neque enim ab illo de montis incendio

audirc licuit, vsquc ad annum 1558. quai vltima fuit in illo montu
cruptio. Interea non nego, fieri posse, quin mons inferne^

latcntes intus Mammas iS: incendia alat, qui' videlicet statis

interuallis, vt hactenus annotatum est, eruperint, aut etiam forte

posthac erumpant.
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Tlif ^.llm• in KriKlisth.
*

THK SIXTH ShXTION.

'l'lii'r<' l>i- in this Il.'ind niountaines lift vp to the skli-8,

Mutwimi.H. «ln)sr Icips being \\\uW with |Mr|Mtiiall

liiMiu. snowc, thiir roots boih' wiih oiurlasiin^,' fire.

Thi' (irst is towards the West, called Ileela : the other

the moiintaine of the erosse : anil the thiril Heltja.

It«'ni ; Ziexlerus. The rockc or proniontorie of Ih'cla

lioili'tli with cnntiniiall fire. Item : Saxo. Tiiete is in

this Hand also a inomitaine, which resemhliiiK the

starrie firmament, with jurpetuall llashinf?s of fire, con-

timieth alwaycs Imrniiif,', hy vncessant beichinf,' out of

flames.

.MVnster and Frisius being .ibout to "-eport the woondcrs of

Isl.iiid doi^ presently stumble, as it were, ,)on the lliresholde, to

the great inconuenience of them both. i .ir that which they

heere atlirnie of mount Ileda, althoug i it'hath some shew of

trnutli : notwithstanding loncerning the other two mountaines,

theit they should burne with p< rpctuall fire, it is a manifest

t'lrour For there are no such mountaines to be found in Island,

nor yet any thing els jso farre foortli as wee can imagine) which

might minister occasicJff of so groat an errour vnto writers, How-
beit there was scene (yet very lately) in the yeere 1581 out of

a ccrtaine mountaine of South Island lying neerc the Sea, and

couered ouer with continuall snow and frost, a niarueilous erup-

tion of smoke and fire, casting vp abundance of stones and ashes.

Hut this mountaine is farre from the other three, which the sayd

authours doe mention. Howbcit, suppose that these things be

true which they report of firie mountaines : is it possible there-

fore that they should seenie strange, or monstrous, whenas they

proceed from naturall causes.^ What.' Doe they any whit pre-

uaile to establish that opinion concerning the hell of Island,

which followeth next after in Munster, Ziegler, and Frisius ?

For my jiart, I thinke it no way tollerable, that men should abuse

these, and the like miracles of nature, to auouch absurdities, or,

that they should with a kinde of impietie woondcr at them, as at

matters impossible. As though in these kindes of inflammations,

there did not concurre causes of sufficient force for the same pur-
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(tOM*. Tliirc !<• Ill till' riiuii'i i)t tlirsi- iiiounlaini'H n nintirr mnxt

apt In ()! •((t iin lirr, iiiminiiiK »"> iii'i rr a* it ili"tli to the

natiiri! of hrinistonc atul |iilch. TliiTt! in ayiT al"", which in-

Niniintinft it sclft- hv iiaKMigcii, and holt-n, into the vury bowuli of

the i-.irtli, ciditli \i\\ffr vp ihi- iiDiirishmrnt of mi Iuiri- a liri-, to-

fji'tliiT Willi Salt-prtir, liy wliu li piilliiitf as it Wirr with ccrtrinr

IxlUiwis a mo>t ardi-nl ll.inu' k kimlK'il. For, all iIii-m' thus con-

iiirrmK. tin' hath thosf three thinKi.wliu h
"'''>'"••*'''>' ii,,,... n.iiiirnll

makf it hiimi.', that in to say, ma"fr, motion, and nuv^ <i( hrie

forcf of iiiakinjjT pas -1K'<" : Tii'"''' "hii li is fatlic ami

nioyst, and tlureforc noiirishi'th la^lln^f llanirs : motion which

the aver doi'th perfornie, Ixiiik admitted iiilo the rams of the

earth : force of making passage, and that the inuini il>le miKht

of fire it selff (which can not [»• without inspiration of ayre, and

ran nut luit hreake foorth with an incrcdilile ^trtll;,'lll i doeth

hriiiK' to passe: and so 'euen as in vnderininiiiK treiuhes, and

eiijfines or ^Tcat warrelike ordinance, liline yroii Imllets are cast

foorth with monstrous ro.irinK, and cracking;, by the force of

kindled i<rimston<-, and Salt-peeter, whereof Clunne-powdcr in

conij><)unded cliinjfle and k^'-i' stones beinj; skon iitd in that

liery K'df*', as it were in ,i furnace, together with aluiiul.ince of

sande and ashes, are voinitted vp and ilischarKi'd, aiul that for

the most part not without an earthquake : wliich, if it coinmetli

from the depth of the earth, (heiiiK' called by Possiilonius, Suc-

cussio) it nuisi either be an opening or a quakiiig. Opening

causeth tiic earth in S(mie places to gape, and fall ,i sunder. liy

ijuaking tiie earth is heaued vp and swelleth, and sometimes ^a»

i'linie saith) casteth out huge heaps : such an earth- l.ih. ao.

quake was the same which 1 euen now mentioneii, ""'''' '"'

wliiih in the ji re 15K1 did so sore trouble the ScJiith shore v)f

Island. Anil this kinde of eaith-quake is inoslclearkely described

by Pontanus in these verses :

The stirrinj,' breath rimnes on with stealing steppes,

vrged now vp, and now inforced dowiie :

For frceilome eke tries all, it skips, it leaps,

to ridde it selfe from vncouth dungeon.

Tlien quakes the earth as it would burst anon,

The earth yiiuakes, and walled cities quiuer,

Strong (juarries cracke, ;md stones from liilles doe sliiuer.

1 thought good to ailde these things, not that I suppose any
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(- arilanus.

111:111 to he ii;nor;inl tluTcof : Imt loast other miMi should thinkc

that we iiri' itrnor.'int, and tluTi fort' tliat \vc will riinnc after their

fables, whieti they do from heiire establish. Hut yet there is

sotrewhat more in these three faincd mountaines of Island,

which caiisith the sayd writers not a little to woonder, namely

wherea^i tlie\ say that their foundations are alwayes burning, and

\ct for all that, their toppi's be neuer destitute of snowe. How-
btit, it brseiiiKth not the authority and learning of such great

dcarks to marueik* at this, who can not but well know the

flames of mount Aetna, which 'according to Plinie) being full of

snowe all Winter, notwithstanding (as the same man witnesseth)

it doth alwayes burne. Wherefore, if we will giue credit vnto

them, euen this mountaino also, sithens it iscoueri'd with snowe,

and yet burncth, must be a prison of vncleanc soules- which

thing they haue not doubted to ascribe vnto Hecia, in n'garil of

the frozen top, and the tirie bottome. And it is no inanioile that

fire lurking so deepe in the roots of a mountaine, and neuer

breaking forth except it bo very seldomc, should not be able

continually to melt the snowe centering the toppe of the sayd

mountaine. ['"or in Caira ^or Capira^i also, the highest

toppes of the mouvitaine are sayd continually to bo

white with snowe : and those in Veragua likewise, which arc fine

miles high, and neuer without snowe, being distant notwith-

standing but oncly 10 degrees from the cquinoctiall. Wo haue

heard that either of the for.sayd Prouinces standcth neore vnto

Paria. What, if in Tenerilfa (which is one of the Canarie or

fortunate Islands) the Pike* so called, arising into the ayre,

according to ^iUnster, eight or nine Germaine miles in height, and

continually flaming like Aetna : yet (as Benzo an Italian, and

Historiographer of the West Indies witnesseth) is it not able to

melt the girdle of snowe embracing the middest thereof. Which
thing, what reason haue we more to admire in the mountaine of

Hecla .' And thus much briefly concerning firie mountaines.

No.v that also is to be amended, whereas they write that these

mountaines are lifted vp euen vnto the skies. For they haue no
e.Ntraordinarie height beyond the other mountaines of Island, but

especially that third mountaine, called by Munster Helga, and by

v5 Helgafcl, that is the holy mount, standing iust by a monastery

of the same name, being couered with snowe, vpon no part

thereof in Summer time, neither deserueth it the name of an high

' The I'eak.

*
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mount.iino, but rallur of an liumblc liilloLkf, iicucr yet .is 1

sa_v<l ill the bij^imiin;; of this Mitidii >i) iiuu h as oiicr sii>piclc(l

<jf burning. NcithtT )c't oukIiI ix-rpcluall snowo to bo ast rilnd

to Hccia oncly, or to a few others; for Island liath very m.iny

such snowy miuintaincs, all which the Cosintjgraphcr who liath

so extolled and admired these three) shoidd not easily finde out,

and reckiin vp in a whole yerc. And that also is not to bt:

omitted, tiiat mount Hecla standeth not towards the West, as

Munsler and Zieglcr haue noted, but betweene the Soutii and the

Kast ; neither is it an headlanti, but rather a mid-land hill.

Continuetli alwayes burning iScc. whosoeuer they be that haue

ascribed vnto Hecla perpetuall belching out of flames, they are

farre besities the marke : insomuch that as often as it The thronides

hath bene enflamed, our countreymcn haue recorded °f ' 'lanrt'

it in their yerely Chronicles for a rare accident : namely in the

yeeres of Ciirisl 1104, 1157, 1222, 1100, ij+i, 1562, and 1389:
For from that yeere we neuer heard of the inirniiig of this

mountaine vntill the yeere 1558, which was the last breaking foorth

of lire in that mountaine. In the meane time I sav not that is

ini]jossible, but that the bottome of the hill may inwardly breed

and nourish flames, which at certaine seasons as hath bene
heretofore obserued) haue burst out, and |)erha|)s ma\ do the like

liereafter.'

' Tlic surface uf the omntry is very niuuiitaliious, but ihere are no iletiuite

ranges, the isolatetl volcanic masses being sep.iratei.1 by elevated plateaux of

j;teater or less size. The whole centre is, in fact, an almost contiTuioiis ilcsert

fringed by a bell of pasture lanil, lying along the co.ast and running up the

valleys of several of the greater rivers. This desert is occupied partly Ijy snow
mountains and glaciers, partly by enormous lava streams, partly by undulating

plains of black volcanic sand, shingle, ami loose stones. 'I'his region is of

course without verdure, and entirely uninhabited. The rocks are all ofigneous

origin, but of very different ages, traps, basalts, amygdaloids, tufas, ochres, and
porous lavas. The number of active volcanoes is, at present, not great, but hot
springs and mud volcanoes testify to the existence of voJt.mic action along a line

running from the extreme south-west at tape Reykjanes to the iKjrth coast
near Uusavik. The only recent well-ascertained eruptions have been from
Hecl.a, Aotlugja. Skaptar Vokul, and (in 1874-5) from the mountains to the
south-east of Myratu Lake. The eruption of Skaptar in 17S3 is the greatest

anywhere on record in respect of the quantity of lava and ashes ejected.

Earthquakes are not unfrequenl The greatest mountain group is the N'atna or
Klofa Vokul, on the south coast, a mass of snow and ice covering many hundred
sijuare miles, and sending down prodigious glaciers which almost reach the
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SECTIO SEPTIMA.

Montis Heclae flamma ncc stni)pam Inccrnanim luminilni<!

„ . . .. aptissimam adurit, neqiie aqua cxtinffiiitiir;
Frisius. Munst. J, . , , . .

E6que impctu, quo apiul nos machinis

bi'lliris, globi eijciuntur, iilinc lapidcs magni in aera

emittuntur, ex frigoris & ignis iSc sulphuris commixtione.

Is locus A quibiisdam putatur career sordidanim anima-

rum. Item Zieglerus. Is locus est career sordidanim

animarum.

Nee stuppam adurit.) Viidu habcant Seriptorcs, non sa*'»

eonijcitur. IIkc enim nostris liominibus prorsus ignota, nee

hie vnquain, nisi prodidissent illi, audita fuissent. Nemo enim

est apud nos tarn lemeraria; euriositatis, vt huius rei perieulum,

ardente niontc, facerc ausit, vel quod scire licuit, vnquii ausis

fuerit. Quod tamcn Munstorus asserit. Qui, inquit, naturatn

tanti incendij conteplari eupiunt, iS: ob id ad montcm propius

aixedunt, eos vna aliqua vorago viuos absorbet &e. Quaj res,

vt dixi, nostra; g"nti est ignota prorsus. E.xstat tamen liber

veteri Noruagorum 'ingua seriptus, in quo terrarum, aquarum,

ignis, aeris, &c. miraeula aliquot confusa reperias, pauea vera,

plurima vana & falsa. Vnde facile apparet, i Sophis quibusdam,

si dijs placet, in Papatu dim esse conscriptum

:

^R^"''ie'"
Speculun. Regale nomen dederunt, propter vanis-

sima mendacia, quibus totus, sed plterumque sub

rcligionis & pietatis praetextu (quo difficilius est fucum agnos-

cere) scatet speculum minimi regale, sed Anilo & Irregulare.

In hoc speculo figmenta quredam de Heclae incendio, his quK
nunc tractamus non multum dissimilia, habentur, nulio experi-

mento magis quAm Hkc stabilita, ide6que explodenda.

Cseterum ne audaculus videar, qui speculum illud Regale

mend'"cij accusem ; nullum ver6 ex his qua minus credibilia

sea. From one of these a torrent issues, little more than a hundred yards long,

and a mile and a half broad. The line of [lerpctual snow ranges from 2,000 to

3,000 feet. The loftiest summits of this great mountam ma-ss have never l)een

ascended, but the highest point is believed to be the Oreia Yokul, 6,405 feet.

The other considerable peaks in different parts of the island are Herdubreidr

(,w extinct volcano), S>290 feet, KyiaQ.tUa Yokul, 5,579 feet, Snrefels Yokul,

5,965 feet, and Ilecla, 5,095 feet.

m
v.,„ tttmim
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allert, n-ct Dsr.iiu
;

minimc im-ren rxistiniarim.

Accipc lioriini [lauci I.fitor, (juai tidi-iu

1).f llU.Hviani Insul.i ilyborniiv ; ijux' tiiupluin A: r.irocli

habot : Cuius incola; ilccodentes non inliumantur : scil ad

aggenin sou parii-to-.n coenieterij, viuorum instar enxti, con-

sistunl purpefuj : Nuc vlli corruptioni, luc ruiiix', obnoxij : vt

postcriim (juiuis suos niaiiircs ibi quitrurr iV cdnspircri' piis>it.

2 l)c altera llybcrnix' Insula, vbi lionnncs cinori iKHjurant.

3 De onini terra & omnibus arboribus Hybornia', (|iku omni-

bus omnintb voncnis resistant, scrpentos & alia venenata, vbiuis

terraruni, sola virluto & prx'sentia, etiani sine rontactu, cnecent.

4 Do tertia llybernix' Insula: (,)uocl lixc iliniiilia Diaboloruni

colonia facta sjt. In diniidiara vero propter teniplum iliiileni

exstructuni, iuris habeant nihil, licet iv: pastoro (vt tota Insiila

incolis; & sacris pcrpetuA careat : idciue per naturam it.i esse.

5 Do tjuarta Hybernix' Insula, qux in lacu (luodam sati<

vasto fluitet : cuius graniina, quibusuis niorbis |irx'sentissiiuum

remodium existant : Insula vero ripam lacus statis teinporihus

accedat, idquo vt plurimuni, diebus Dominicis, vt turn quiuis

facile; earn vehili nauim quarulam, inf,'rediatur : id quod tamen

pluribws simul, per fi''um licero negat. llanc: vero Insulani

septimo quo(|ue anno ripa: ndnasci tradit, vt A continento non
discernas: In eius autcm locuui niox succedero alteram, priori,

natura, magnitudino iS: virtute consimilem : (jux' vnde voniat,

nesciri : idcjue cum quodam ([uasi tonitru contintrere.

Do vonaturibus Xoruogix, qui lignum domaro (sic enim
loquitur, quantumuis iniproprio : ciim ligno vt non vita, ita nee

domitura competat) adeo docti sint, vt asseros S. vlnas longi,

jilantis pedum eorundem alligati, tanta eos celeritate, vol in

excelsis montibus, jiromoueant, vt non modo canum vonaticorum,

aut caprearum cursu, sod otiam auium volatu superar; nequeaut

:

atque vnico cursu, vnico etiam hastx' ictu, nouein vel ))lures

caproas feriant. Hkc & similia, de Hybernia, Nor-

vegia, Islandia, Gronlandia, do aquie & aiJris (>tiam
''^"" ""''

miraculis, centonum ille magister, in suum speculum collegit

:

Quibus, licet suis ailmiratiouem, vulgo stuporem, nobis tamen

risum concitauit.

Sod Frisium audiamus. Flamma, inciuit, Montis Ilecla; ncc

stuppam, lucornaru luminibus aptissiniani, adurit, nee aqua
extinguitur. Atqui, inquam, ex Schola vostra l'liilos()i)liica

petitis rationibus hoe I'aradoxon contirniari poterit. Docent

47
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tniin Pliysiti. commune I'sse validioribus llamniis uiniiibus vt

siccis cxtinmi.intiir, alanuir virMiuiiiiilis : Vnde ciMin fabri, aqua

inspcrsa, iKiittn cxiitari' solcnt. Ciim enim, aiiint, artlcnticir

fuurit ignis, ;\ frigido incilatur, & ab huniido alitur, quorum

vtrumq ; aijuiv inost. Itfm : A(iua soU't vohomentL'S accendorc

igncs : Quoniain luimidum ipsum quod fxhalat, pinguius redditur,

net- ;\ cinunifuso fumo absumilur, scd toluni ignis ipse dfi)a~citur,

qn6 purior indc factus, ac simul collcttus, A frigiilo alacrior inde

redditur. Vnde et'am ignos artificiosi aqua minimi" txtinguibiles.

Itini : Sunt sulpliure it bituminc loca abundantia, qua; ^sponte

ardent, quorum tl.inima a(ji:a minimi exlinguitur. Proilidit ctiam

I'liilosoplius, A(|ua ali ignem. Arist. }. de anim. Et Plin. lib.

2. Nat. Histor. cap. 1 1 :>. Kt Strabo lib. 7. In Xvmiihreo excitt^

Petra flamma, que aquil accenditur. Idem, Viret aeternum con-

texcns fontem igneum fraxinus. (^uin it repentinos ignes in

aquis exi.slere, vt Tlirasumenum lacum in agro Perusiiio ar.sisse

totum, idem autor est. Et anno 1226, & 1236. ncjn procul ;\ pro-

Ciironic.i nontorio Islandiac Reykianes, damma ex ipso mari
Ulamlic.

iTiipit. Etiam in corporibus humanis repentinos

ignes emieuisse, vt Seruio Tullio dormienti, i: capite llammam
exsilijsse: Et L. Martium in Ilispania, interfectis .Scipionibus,

ccjneionem scu orationem ad milites liabontem, atque ad

vltionem exiiortaniem, conflagrasse, V'aierius Antias narrat.

Meminit etiam Plinius llammae mantanse, quae, vt aqua accen-

datiir, ita terra aut fa'no extinguatur. Item, Alterius campestris,

que I'rondem densi supra so nemoris non adurat. ()ua; cum ita

sint, mirum, homines id in sola Hecla mirari (ponam enim iam

ita esse, cum non sit tamen, quiVl ;\ quoquam scire potuerim)

quod multis aliarum terranim partibiis sea locis, tarn montanis,

quAm cam| estribus, cum ea commune esset.

Eo impelu quo apud nos globi. Sic enim Munstcrus. Mens
ipse cum furit, inquit, horribilia tonitrua insonat, proijcit ingentia

l-risius. Saxa, sul])hur euomit, cineribus egestis, tam long(^

terram circumcirca operit, vt ad vicesiinum lapidem coli non
possit, &c. Caiterum oportuit potius cum vEtna, aut alijs mon-
tibus ilammiuomis, quos mox recitabo, comparasse, cum non
deesset, non mod6 simile, sod prope idem : Nisi fort6 qu6d
incendia rarius ex Hecla erumpant, qudm alijs id genus montibus.

Nam proximis 34. annis prorsus quieuit, facta videlicet vltima

eruptione, An. 1558 vt superius annotauimus. Et nihil tam
magnified dici potest de nostra Hecla, quin idem, vel maius
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caetcris in iruilms Ikiiniiiiuoinis rom|iftat, vt hihn .i|ii>arcl>it.

Qiioil viro sulphur eiaculctur, manifostuni est cdtiiimiitiiin, niill'i

e.\pfrinn.nto apiid nostratcs coj?iiituni.

Is locii> est circcr sonliiiarum animariim. \llc pra-rarnlinn

L'ssi.' luihi vilcd, aUjuc voniam X Li-ctori; iiotrnciani, (pioil, cum

initio prnpo>uoriin, ili- U"rra& incolis diuisini aLrcrc. in iiac prima

parte taimn. qwx sunt mcrit6 sccuikUc parti<, niiscore coj;ar.

Kucnit hoc scriptorum culjia, qui Insula; siiui ac miraculis,

rcliR'Dnis incolaruin particulam iianc, de opininnc intVrnalis

carccris, confnilcrunt. Quarc otiam vt huiic locum attinijamus,

quis nun inirttur isthoc commcntum ah liominr conlato in

Historia positum esse ? Quis non miritur, viros sapientes eA

pcrduci, vt h*c vulgi drliramciUa auscultcnt, nt'ilmn scipiantur ?

Vulgus cnim cxtrancorum iS: hominum colhmies naiitii-a, (hic

(-nim saniori's omnes, tarn inter nautas (piam reli(iuos, excipio,)

dc hoc insolito nrturx' miraculo audiens, ingenito stupore ad

istam, dc carccrc animarum, imaginationem fertur : Sicpiidem

incendio nuHam substerni materiam videt, quemadmodum in

domesticis focis fieri consueuit. Atque liac persuasione vulgi

lama inoleuit, dum (vt ad maledictaoptim^ assuefactum est) vniis

alteri huius mor.tis incendium imprecatur. Quasi ver6 ignis

elemcntaris it materiatus ac visibilis, animas, i. substantias

spirituales comburat. Quis diMifcpie non niiretu;, cur eundem
carcere damn:.' iruni, non in .'Etna etiam, nihil'- minus ignibus

ac incendijs celebri, confingant ? At confinxit, ,: v.es, Oregorius

Pontifex. Purgatorium igitur est. Sit san6 : Eadem igittir huius

carceris Veritas qua; & purgatorij. Sed priusqua longius proce-

damus, libet hic referre fabulani perlepidam, huius opinionis

infernalis originem & fundamentum: Nempccuidam extrant-orum

naui Islandiam relinquenti, & turgidis velis, citissimo cursu iter

suum recti legenti, factam obuKun alteram, similiter impigro cursu,

sed contra vim tempestatum, velis & remis nitent.i: cuius

prx'fectus rogafus, quinam cssent .' Respondisse fertur : De
Hischop van Bremen. Iterum rogatus quo tenderent ? ait.

Thorn Heckelfeldt tho, Thorn Hcckclfeldt the. Uxr videns

Lector vereor, ne peluim postulet dari : Est cnim mendacium
adeo detestandum, vt facile nauseam pariat. Abeat igiiur ad
Cynosarges & ranas palustres : illud cnim eiusde facinnis atq

;

illarfi coax, coax. Nee ver6 dignum est hoc commentum, quod
rideatur, nedum refutetu>. Sed nolo cum insanis Papistis nut^a-i

:

Quin potius ad scriptores nostros conuertamur.
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Atquc inprimis m-ciiii'o hie, rhirissinii viri, I). C;is|).iris IVucori,

illiid prxtirirc. I'.st in Islandia, incmit, inons Ilccia, (|iii immanis

baratliri, vil inftrni jiotiiis profunditato torribilis, tiulantium

iiiiscral)ili iS: lanicntabili ploratu i)ersonat, vt voces plorantium

circuinqtiaq ;, ad intfruallum niat;:ni milliaris, aiidiantur. Cir-

cuinuolitant hiinc coriioriim iS: viilturum nipirriina aifmina,

qiix> nidiilari ibide ab incoiis cxistimanliir. Vult;iis incolarum

dcscunsutn esse per voraginim iiiam ad inferos porsuasiiin habot

:

Inde, cum prajlia committuntur alibi in quacunq ; parte orbis

tcrrariim, ant cxdcs tiiint cruontx\ coinmoucri horrcndos circum-

circa tiiniuitiis, I'v: cxc'lari clamorus, atq oiulauis in),'('ntcs longil

i.'.\])LTiintia dicbciTuiu. (,)uis wti\ rem i.im incndibiiem ad te

vir doctissiine perferro ausus fuit ? Nee eniin vultures habet

Islandia, sed genus aquilarum seeuntlum, quod ab aliiicante

Cauda I'linius notauit, (!<: Pygarsum appellauit. Nee vUi sunt

luiius spectaculi a|)ud nos testes: Xec denicj ; ibidem eoruos

aul aquilas nidilicare |)robal)ile est, qui', igni iSr funio semper

inimicissimo, potius ;\ focis vel inccndijs arciaiitur. El

nihilominus in liuius rei testimonium, (vt & cxauditi per vora-

gineni montistumultus extranei,)expcrientiam incolarum allegan*^

qux' certe contraria omnia testatur. Vnde veru foramen vol

fenestra ilia monlana, per quam clamorcs, strepitus \- tumultus

apud antipodes, perix>cos & antxcos factos exaudiremus ? De
qua re multa cssent, quaj authorem istius mendacij interrogatum

habereni, modo quid de illo nobis constaret : qui vtinam veriora

narrare discat, nee tani perfricta fronte similia, ineomperta, atq
;

adeo ine-edibilia, clarissimo viro Peueero, aut alijs refcrre

prajsumat.

Ast vcr6 Munstcrus cum incendij tanti & tam incredilis caussas

in famosissima /Etna inuestigare conatus sit, quam rem illic

naturalem facit, hie ver6 prxternaturalc imo infernalem faciat,

an non monstri simile est ? Ccetcrum de ^Ethna quid dico ?

Quin potius videamus quid de Hcela; ineendio ali;\s sentiat

Munsterus.

Dubium non est, inquit, monies dim & eamposarsisse in orbe

Munstcrus tcrrarum : Et nostra quidem xtate ardent. Verbi

vnruSTb.' gr'it'a: In Islandia mons Hecla statis temporibus
I. cap. 7. foras proijeit ingentia Saxa, cuomit sulphur, spargit

cineres, tam longe cireumcirea, vt terra ad vieesimum lapidem

coli non possit. Vbi autcm montiu inccndia perpetua sunt,

intelligimus nullam esse obstructionem meatuum, per quos mod6,

i

i r
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i|iiasi tluuium qucndam, i^'H's, inoilu ll.lIlllIl.l^, miiu; voru fumum

taiiti'ini ciioinunt. Sin per loniporuni inliruall.i iiu ri'scunt, in-

tirnis nicatibiis obluratis, eius viscera niiiiloniiniis ardent

Supcrioris aiitein |)artis inccndia, proi)UT foinitis inopiam, non

nihil rcniittunt ad tenipus. Ast vbi spiritus vt-hemfnlior, rursus

rcclusis nu.ititnis ijsdcm vul alijs, ex carcere nia^iia vi erumpil,

cineres, arenam, sulpliiir, pumices, massas, qiix' fiabent speciem

ferri, saxa, aliasq ; materias foras proijcit, iileri'ini) ; non sine

detrimcnto regionis adiaccntis. Ha;c Munsterus. Vbi vidcas

qux'so Lector, (luomodo suo se iuRulet gladio, videas inciuam hie

eadeni de inceniiio Heclx' & AKtnx' njjinionem ili: sententiam,

qux- tamcn lib. 4. ciusdem.admodum est dispar, vt illic ad causas

infernales confiigiat.

Habet profccti') Indiae occidentalis mons qiiidam flamminomus

.xquiorcs multA, qu;\m hie noster, censores iV liistoricos, minim(i

illic barathrum exredificantes : Cuius historiam, quia\' breuiscst,

iS: non illcpida, subijciam, ah Hieronimo Henzono Italo in His-

toriar. noui (irbis, lib. 2. his verbis descriptam.

Triginta qufnq ;, in(|uit, milliarium interuallo abest Lcgione

mons (laminiuomus, qui per ingentom craterem tantos srepe

llamniarum globosiTUCtat, vt noctu latissime vltra loooo. passuum

incendia reluceant. Nonnullis fuit opinio, intus liijuefactuni

aurum esse, perpetuam ignibus matoriam. Itaq ; Dominicanus

quidam monachus, cum eius rei periculum facere vellet, ahenuni

& catenani ferream fabricari curat, mox<i ; in montis iugum cum
(|uatuor alijs llispanis ascendens, catenani cum alieno ad centum

i|uadraf;inta vlnas in caminum demittit. Ibi ignis feruore,

ahenum cum parte catena; liquefactum est. Monachus non

leuiter iratus
'' igionem recurrit, fabrum incusat, qu<bd catenam

tenuiorem multA, qudni iussisset ipse, osset fabricatus. Faber

aliam multo crassiorem cxcudit. Monachus montem repetit:

Catenam & lobetem demittit. Res priori incoepto similem exitum

habuit. Nee tantilm resolutus kbes uuanuit, verti etia llammie

globus rc'penti (^ profundo exsiliens, pro|)emodu & Fratrem &
sociosabsumpsit. Omnes quideni adeo porculsi in vrbem reuersi

sunt, vt de eo incccpto exequendo nunquam deinceps cogitarent,

&e.

O quam censura dispar ? In montano India; occidentalis

camino aurum : Islandia' ver6, infernum quxrunt. Sed hoc vt

nimis recens, ac veteribus ignotuni fortasse reijcient : Cur igitur

eunde, quern in Ilecla Islandia;, aiiimaru in Chima;ra earcerO,
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LyciK montf, cuius noctu dii'iii : fliirnma inimortalis jjurhibetur,

noil sunt im.i,t,'inati scriptoros r CuriKi in Kjiln'si niontil)Us, (juos

ta;<la llamaati' tactos, taniCi iijnis (-Oi'i|)erc ai'cc|)imiis, vt lapides

quoq ; & arena; in ipsis aquisardeat, & i-x quibus accensu baculo,

si (|uis sulcu traxi'rit, riuos if,Miiu si'iiui narratur A Plinio ? Cur

non in ("uphantro Bactrorutn nionto, noi.tu scnqx r conflagrnnte ?

Cur non in Jlicra Insula, nu'dio mari ar(!i'nti' ? Cur non in Aeolia,

similiter in ipso iiiari olini dies aliijuot alicpiot accansa r Cur

non in Babyloniorum campo, interdiu flaprrante ? Cur non in

Acthioputn campis, Stellarum modo, noctu semper nitcntibus ?

Cur non in illo Lipara; lumulo, anipla tl' jirofunda voragim-

liiantc, teste Arislotcle, ad epic nontut(^ noctu areedatur : ex quo

Cymbaloru sonitus, crotaloruni boatus, cum insolitis iS: inconditis

cachinnis cxaudiantur ? Cur non in Ncapolitanorum agro ad

PutCdlos ? Cur no in ilia superiusconieniorataTenerifTa; pyramide

montana, instar Aetnx", iui,'iter ardeiite, i^: lapides, vt ex Munstero

videre est, in ai'-ra exspuenle ? Cur non in illo Aetliiupuni iugo,

quod riinius testat\ir, lioruin omnium maximo aduri incundio ?

Cur non deni(|ue in Vesuuio monte, non sine insigni viciniae

clade, &' C. Plinij exitiali detrimtto, diim insueti ini-cndij causas

lierscrutaturus venit, nubium tenus tlammas cum saxis euomOto,

pumicum & cincruin incflabili copiA aerareplente, 6{ solcm meri-

dianum per totam viciniam densissimis tenebris intercipiente?

Dicam, & dicam quod res est: Quia scilicet illis, vtpote notiori-

bus, fidcm, ctsi inlcrni esse incendia finxissent, minimi) adhiberi

praeuidebant : Hcclae ver6 EBstum, cuius rumor tardius ad eorum

aures peruenit, huic commento vanissimo stabiliendo, magis

inseruire pulabant. Sed facessite : Deprivhensa fraus est:

Dcsinite posthac illam de inferno Heklensi opinionem cuiquam

velle persuadere. Docuit enim & nos, & alios, vobis inuitis,

consimilibus incendijs, operationes suas Natura, non Infernus.

Sed videamus iam plura eiusdem farinae vulgi mendacia, quae

Historicis & Cosmograpliis nostris ade6 malfe imposuerunt.

i

The same in English.

THE SEUENTH SECTION.

The flame of mount Hecla will not burne towe (which

Frisius. is most apt for the wieke of a candle)
Munstcrus. ncitncr is it quenched with water : and by

the same force that bullets are discharged out of warlike
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engines with vs, from thence arc great stoms cast fourth

into the aire, bv reason of tlie mixture of colile, and

fire, and brimstone. This place is thought of some to

be the prison of vncleane soules. Item : Zieglerus.

Thia place is thi' prison of vncleane soules.

Will not burne towe. Where these writers should finde such

matters, it is not easie to c<iniecture. For our people are

altogether ignorant of them, neither had they euer bene heard of

heerc among vs, if they had not brought them to liijht. F^or

there is no man with vs so rashly and fondly curious that dareth

for his life, the hill being on fire, trie any such conclusions, or

(to our knowledge) that euer durst; wh'ch notwithstanding

Munster affirmeth, saying : They that are desirous to contemplate

the nature of so huge a fire, & for the same jmrposi- a|)proih

vnto the ruountaini', are by some gulfe swallowed vp <i!iue, &c.

which thing i^as I sayd) is altogether vnknowen vnto our nation.

Vit theft' is a booko extant, written in the ancient language of

the Noruagians, wherein you may finde some miracles of earth,

water, fire, and aire, &c. confusedly written, few of them true,

and the most pari vaine and false. Whereupon it easily ;ip-

pe.ireth that it was written long since by some that v; i' " ^ Speculum re-

were im.igined to be great wise men in the time of gale writien in

Popery. They called it a roy.all looking glasse :
'In- .N'oni.igian

howbeit, in regard of the fond fables, wherewith (but
'""*•'"••

for the most part vnder the she.v of religion and pietv, whereby
it is more iliHicult to finile out the cousinage) it doetli all oner

swarme, it deserueth not the name of a looking glasse royall, but

rathei of a popular, and olde wiues looking glasse. whence ih

In this glasse there are found certaine figments oliab.cs nf island

the burning of Hecia, not much vnlike these which sr™-

we now entreat of, nor any whit more grounded vpon experience,

and for that cause to be reiected.

But that I may not seeme somewhat foolehardy, for accusing

this royall looking glasse of falshood (not to mention any of
those things which it rejiorteth as losse c-edibic) loe licere a few
things (friendly reader) which I suppose dcserue no cnxlit at

all.

I Of a certain Isle in Ireland, hauing a church and a parish in

it, the inhabitants whereof deceasing are not buried in the earth,

but like lining men, do continually, against some banke or wall
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in the Churchyanl, stand hoit-vprifclil : ntitlicr ari- they subicit ti>

any corniption ir (lowni'fall : insoir'.ii h that any of the iiosterilic

may ihirc sccke Tor, and l>choldc their ancrstcirs.

2 0( anolhiT \>U- of Inland, where men are not nioriall.

3 (Jl all the earth an<l trees of Irel.md, l)elnj,' of foree to resisl

bII poisons, and to kill si-rpcnts, and other venimous thinfjs, in

any eoiintrey whatsoeuer, hy the only vertlie aii<l presence thereof,

yea eiien uilhiiut touehini;.

4 Of a tliird Isle of Ireland, that the one halfe therinf hec ami'

nn habitation of deuils. liut that the sayd deuils haiie no uiris-

diction oiior the other halfc, by reason of a Clmrch there built,

allli ni^h, a- the whole Isle is without inhabitanis, so this part i>

continiiallv destitute of a Pastor, and of diuine seruice : an<l that

it is so by nature.

5 Of a fourth Isle of Ireland Moating vj) and downe in an huyc

lake, the 1,'rasse whereof is a most present remedy for all kinde

of diseases, and that the Hand. ;it certeine seasons, es])ecially on

Stmd.'iyes, eommeth to the banke of the lake, so that any man
may then easily i-nter into it, as it were into a shippe ; which

notwithstandinj,' sayth hc^ destiny will not suffer any more then

one to enter at a time. Kurthermore ho rejiorteth that this

Island euery seuenth yen' yrowi'th fast to the banke, so that you

cannot discerne it fn)m (irme land : but that into the j)lace

thereof thi'n- succeedeth another, iiltogether like the former,

in naure, quantitie, and vertuc : which, from what i)la.;e it

eommeth, no man can tell : and that all this happeneth with a

kinde of thundering.

Of the hunters of Norway who are so expert to tame wood
(for so he speaketh very improperly, whereas vnto wood neither

life nor taming; can be ascribed) that wooden pattens of ei(j:ht

elnes lonij being bound to the soles of their feet do cary them

with so great celeritie euen vpon hie mountaines, that they

cannot be outrun, either by the swiftnes of hounds and dcerc,

or yet by the flying of birds. And that they will kill nine roes

or nion; at one course cS: with one stroke of a dart.

These and such like, concerning Ireland, Norway, Island,

Gronland, of the miracles of water, and aire, this master of

fragments hath gathered together into his looking glassc •

whereby, although ho hath made his owne followers woonder,

and the common people to be astonished, yet hath he mini.stred

vnto vs nothing but occasion of laughter.

iiWTTUn rMi<M< 1 1_
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But let V8 heart; Fribius. The flnme of mount Hi-cla (nayth he)

will not biirni' lowe (which Ih most apt matttT for the wii'kc of

a candle) nritht-r is it quonchccl with water. Hut i say that thiit

slranKf opinion may be lonnrnn-d by many riMsons borroweil

out of your sclioolc of Philosophy. For l\u: natur.ill I'liilosophers

doe teach, That it is common to all fnriiblc llanics to bt

quenchi'd with dry thinfjs, and noiirishi'd with moistc : vherc-

upon, iiun bhicksniithts, by sprinckling on of water, vsc to

quicken and strcn^'thi-n their fire. For (sav they) when fire is

more velieintiit, it is stirred vp by colde, and nourished by

moisture, boili which qualities due coneurre in water. Item,

water is wont to kindle skorching fires; because the moisture it

sclfe, which ariscth, doth proue more fattie and grosse, neither

is it consunieil by the smoke enclosing it, but the fire it selfe

feedeth vpoii the whole substance thereof, v.lureby being made

purer, and gathering round together, it becoTiimeih then more

vehement by reason of colde. And therefore also wild-fires

cannot be quenched with water. Item, There be places

abounding with brimstone and pitch, which burne of their owne

accord, the llamo wherof cannot be quenched with water.

The graund I'liilosopher also hath affirmed, that fire i.s nourished

by water. Arist. j. de anim. And Plinie, in the second booke

of his naturall historic cap. no. And Strabo in his 7. booko.

In Nynipluum there proceedeth ; lame out of a rocke, which is

kindled with water. The same author saytli : The ashe con-

tinually flourisheth, couoring a burning fountaine. And more-

ouer that there are sudden firej at some times, euen vpon

waters, as namely that the lake '<f Thrasumenus in the field of

Pcrugi, was all on fire, as the sa;no Strabo witnesseth. And in

the yeares 1226, and 1236, not farre from the proniontorie of

Islande called Reykians, a flame of fire brake forth out of the

sea. Yea euen vpon mens bodies sudden fires haue glittered :

as namely, there sprang a flame from the head of Seruius

TuUius lying a sleepe : and also Lucius Martins in Spaine after

the death of the Scipions, making an oration to his souldiers,

and exhorting them to reuenge, was all in a flame, as Valerius

Antias doth report. Plinie in like sort maketb mention of a

flame in a certaine mountaine, which, as it is kindled with

water, so is it quenched with earth or haye : also of another

field which burneth not the leaues o*" shadie trees thiil growe

directly ouer it. These things being thus, it is strange that men
28
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Frisiiii.

should arcompt that n wonder in Hrcia ontly (for 1 will (freuiit

It to t>i', fur ilisptitation saki', when indicdc then' is no such

tnattiT so farrc fourth as ciur I could Icarnf of atiy man; which

is loinnion to rnanu- oihur parts or places in the world, holh

hilly and plaine, as wull as to this.

And by the same force that bullets, fic. Munstor

saith the like also. 'I'his mountaine when it ra)(eth,

it soundeth like dreadfull tluinder, casteth forth Imne stones,

dis|;orgeth brimstone, ami with tlii' cinders that an' blowen

abmad, it coui-ri-th so much ground round about it, that no man
can inhabite within jo. miles thercfif, iVc. Ilowbeit, they ou^ht

to li.iiie compared it with Aetna, or with oilier furle mountaines,

whereof I will presently make nn'ntion, seeing then' is to be

found in them, not oiiely a like accident, but in a manner the

very same. V'nlesso perhaps this be the difference, that flames

brake seldomer out of Hecla, then out of other niounlaines of

till! same kinde. For it hath now res'ed these !+. yeares full

out, tlie last fierie breach beinjf made in the yearr IS5S. as we

liaiiu before noted. And there can no such wondi > be alfirmed

of our Hecla, but the same or greater are to be ascribed vnto

other burning mountaines, as it shall by and by appeare.

lint th.it brimstone should be sent foorth it is a nieerc fable,

and neuer knowen vnto our nation, by any experiment.

This place is the prison of vncleane soiles. Here 1 am con-

straineil to vse a preface, and to craue pardon of the Reader,

because, whereas in the beginning? I propounded vnto my selfe

to treat of tile lanil, ami of the inhabitants distinc tl) by them-

selues, I must of necessitie confusedly handle certaine matters

in this first part, which do projierly belong vnto the second.

This is comi! to passe through the fault of these writers, who
haue confouiided this jiart of the inhabitants religion concerning

the opinion of hell, or of the infernall prison, with the situation

& miracles of the island. Wherfore that we may come to this

matter, who can but wonder, that wise men should be growen to

this point, not onely to listen after, but euen to follow and

embrace the dotings of the rude people : For the common sort

of strangers, and the ofi'skowring of mariners (here 1 do except

them of better iudgcment aswell mariners as others) hearing of

this rare miracle of nature, by an inbred and naturall blockish-

nesse are carried to this imagination of the prison of soules:

and that because they see no wood nor any such fewell layed
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vpon this tlrr .it they luiut' iii ihi'ir ownc chiiiinrys at homi-.

And l)y this pcrswasion of the crnsse niiiltitiuli', the n |ii>rt ^rfw

KtronK. especially (as thi-y an- ton much accustorni'i! to lianniitK

and I ursin«) whili* otu' would wish ti) another the firii; torment-,

of this mount, line. As thou^'h elenientarie, ni.ileriall, ainl visible

firo ( Duld con lUiiie mens soules beiM){ spiritiiail, hodilesM-, and

inuisible substances. .\nd to be short, who ean but woonder,

why they sihouUi not I'aine the tfame prison of dainnc<l soules,

nswell in mount Ai tna, beinR no lesse famous for fires and

indamations then this: liut you will say, that I'ope (irefforie

fained it so to be. Therefore it is purj,Mtorie. 1 am n.ntent 't

should be so: then there is the same laieth c)f this prison that

there is of iiur(?atorie. Hut before I proceede any further I

thinke it not amisse to tell a merie tale, which was the orininail

and ground of this hellish opinion : n;inu'ly tli.il a ship of

certaine stranjiers ilep.irtiiig; from Island, vnder full saile, a mo>t

swift pace, going directly on her course, met with another ship

sailing against windc & weather, and the force of the tempest as

swiftly as tluinselues, who hai'iiig them of whence they were,

answere was giuen by their giiuernour, De liisi hop van Hremen :

being the second time asked whether they were bound: he

answered, 'I'hom Ilcckelfeld tho, Thom lleckelfeld tho. 1 am
alTeard lest the reader at the sight of these things should call for

a bason: for it is such an abominable lie, that it would make a

man cast his gorge to lieare it. Away with it thenfore to leiiny

frogs, for we eateeme no more of it, then of their croaking nja.x

coax. Nay, it is so palpable that it is not worthy to be smiled

at, much lesse to be refuted. JUut I will not trifle any longer

with the fond Papists ; let vs rather come vnto our owne writers.

And first of all I cannot here omit a saying of that most

worthie man Doctor Caspar Peucer. There is in Islande ((juoth

he) mount Ilecia, being of as dreadfull a depth as any vaste

gulfe, or as hell it selfe, which resoundeth with lamentable, &
miserable yellings, that the noise of the cryers may be heard for

the space of a great league round about. Great swarmcs of vgly

blacke Rauens and Vultures lie hoouering about this place

which are thought of the inhabitantes to nestle there. The

common people of that countrey arc verily persw.aded, that

there is a descent downc into hell by this gulfe : and therefore

when any battailes are foughten else where, in whatsoeuer part

of the whole world, or any bloudie slaughters are committed.

if

i
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they hauc learned by lonnj experience, what horrible tumults and

out-cryes, wliat monstrous skritches are heard rounJ about this

mountaine. Who durst be so bold (most learned Sir) to bring

such an incrLilihU: report to your cares ; Neither hath Island

any V'uiains, but that second kinde of Eagles, which Plinie

noted !iv ilieir white tayies, and called them Pygarsi : neither

are there any with vs, that can bean- witnesse of the foresaid

spectacle : nor yet is it likely that Rauens and Kaglcs would

nestle 'v\ "hat place, when as they should rather be driuen from

thence oy lire and smoke, being things most contrarie to their

nature. And yet notwithstanding for proofe of this matter, as

also of a strange tumult heard within the hollow of the moun-

taine, they allege the experience of the inhabitants, which

indeede testilieth all things to the conirarie. But whereabout

should that hole or windowe of the mountaine be, by the which

we may heare outcries, noyse and tumults d(me among them,

who inhabite the most contrarie, distant, and remote places of

the earth from vs : Concerning which thing I would aske the

author of this fable many questions, if I might but come to the

knowledge of him : in the meane time I could wish that from

hencefoorth he would learne to tell troth, & not presume

with so impudent a face to enforme excellent Peucer, or others,

of such vnknowen and incnnlible matters.

But to returne to .Munstor, who endeuouring to search out the

causes of the great and strange fire of that famous hill Aetna,

is it not monstrous that the very sar'^ thing which he there

maketh natural, he should here imagine to be pr.^ternaturall,

yea infernal .'' But why do I spcake of Aetna } Let vs rather

consider what Munster in another place thinketh of the burning

of Hecla.

It is without doubt (saith he) that some mountaines and fields

burned in old time throughout the whole world : and

Cosmograph. '" tills our ugc do bumc. As for example : mount
vniuers;iiis Hecla in Island at certaine seasons casteth abroad

111). I. cap. 7.

great stones, spitteth out brimstone, and disperseth

ashes, for such a distance round about, that the land cannot

be inhabited within 20. miles thereof. But where mountaines

do continually burne we vnderstand that there is no stopping

of the passages, whcrby they poure forth abundance of fire

sometime flaming, & sometime smoaking gas it were a streaming

flood. But if betweene times the fire encreaseth, all secret

trnt iiWfnlMiiaWtMW
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passages being shut vp, the inner |)arts of ihi' niounuine arc

notwithstanding cnilamed. Tlie fire in the vppcr part, for want

of matter, somewhat abatcth for the time. Hut when a more

vehement spirite (the same, or other passages being set open

again) doth witli great violence breake prison, it castcth

forth ashes, sand, brimstone, pumistones, himpes resembling

iron, grecit stones, & much other matter, not without the domage

of the whole region adioyning. Thus farre Munster. Where

consider (good Reader) how he cutteth his throat with his

owne sword, consider (I say) that in this place there is the

very same opinion of the burning of Hecia, & the burning of

Aetna, which notwithstanding in his 4. booke is very diuerse,

for there he is faine to run to infemall causes. A certaine ficrie

mountaine of West India hath farre more friendly censurers,

& historiographers then our Hecla, who make not an infemall

gulfe therof. The History of which mountain (because it is

short & sweete) I will set downe, being written by Hieronimus

Benzo an Italian, in his history of the new world, lib. 2. These

be the words. " About 35. miles distant from Leon there is a

mountaine which at a great hole belcheth out such mightie

balles of flames, that in the night they shine farre and neare,

aboue 100. miles. Some were of opinion that within it was

molten gold ministring continuall matter & nourishment for

the fire. Hereupon a certain Dominican Frier, determining

to make trial of the matter, caused a brasse kettle, Ik an iro

chain to be made : afterward ascending to the top of the hill

with 4. other Spaniards, he letteth downe the chaine & the

kettle 140. elnes into the fornace : ihere, by extreme heate of

the tire, the kettle, & part of the chaine melted. The monke
in a rage ran back to Leon, & chid the smith, because he had

made the chaine far more slender then himselfe had comanded.

The smith hammers out another of more substance & strength

then the former. The Monke returnes to the mountains, and

lets downe the chaine & the cauldron : but with tlie like suc-

cesse that he had before. Neither did the caldro only vanish

& melt away : but also, vpon the sudden there came out of

the depth a flame of fire, which had almost cosumed the Frier,

& his companions. Then they all returned so astonished, that

they had small list afterward to prosecute that attempt, &c."

What great difference is there betweene these two censures .'

In a fiery hill of West India they search for gold : but in mount

Î
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Hccla of Island they ^i,.»- '.rhel. Howbeit they wil perhaps

rtiuct tliis as a thing too nfw, & altogelher vnknowen to ancient

writers. Why therefore liaiie not writers imagin(!d the same

prison of soules to l)c in Chimivra an hill in Lycia (which, by

report, (lameth continually day and night) that is in mount

Ilccia of Island.' Why haue they not imagined the same to

be in thu mountaines of Ephesus, which being touched with

a burning torch, are reported to conceiue so much fire, that

the very stones it sand lying in the water are caused to hurne,

it from the which (a staflfe being burnt vpon them, & trail»-(t

after a man on the ground) there proceede whole riuers of fire,

as Plinie testifieth } Why not in Cophanlrus a mountaine of

Bactria, alwayes burning in the night f Why not in the Isle

of Hiera, flaming in the midst of the sea ? Why not in Aeolia

in old time likewise burning for ccrtaine dales in the midst of

the sea .'' Why not in the lield of Babylon burning in the

day season .'' Why not in the fields of Aethiopia glittering

alwaies like stars in the night .-' Why not in the hill of Lipara

opening with a wide and bottomlesse gulfe (as Aristotle beareth

record) whereunto it is dangerous to approch in the night:

fro whence the sound of Cymbals and the noyse of rattles, with

vnwonted and vncouth laughters are heard .'' Why not in the

field of Naples, neare vnto Puteoli } Why not in the Pike of

Tenerifia before mentioned, like Aetna continually burning and

casting vp stones into the aier, as Munster himselfe witnesseth ?

Why not in that Aethiopian hill, which Plinie affirmeth to burne

more then all the former ? And to conclude, why not in the

mountaine of V'esuuius, which (to the great damage of al the

countrey adioyning, & to the vtter destruction of Caius Plinius

prying into y" causes of so strange a fire) vomiting out flames

as high as the cloud.s, filling the aire with great abundance of

pumistones, and ashes, & with palpable darknesse intercepting

the light of the sunne from al the region therabout f I wil

speake, & yet speake no more then the truth : because in deede

they foresaw, that men would yeeld no credite to those things

as being too well knowen, though they should have feined them

to haue beene the flames of hell : but they thought the burning

of Hecla (the rumour whereof came more slowly to their eares)

to be fitter for the establishing of this fond fable. But get ye

packing, your fraud is found out : leaue off for shame hereafter

to perswade an) simple man, y' there is a hel in mount Hecla.

i i'
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For nature hath taught both vs Si others (maujjre your opinion)

to acknowledge her operations in these fire workes, not the fury

of hell. But now let vs examine a few more siuh fables of y'

como people, which haue so vnhappily misledd our historio-

graphers & cosmographers.

SECTIO OCTAVA.

luxta hos monies (tres pr«dictos Heclani, &c.) sunt tres

hiatus immanes, quorum altitudinem apud inims '/m%W-

montem Heclam potissimum, ne Lynceus uiauu^ Magn.

quidem perspicere queat : Sed apparent ijjsum in>picien-

tibus, homines primum submersi, adhuc spiriluin exlia-

lantes, qui atnicis suis.vt ad propria redeant, hortaiudnis,

magnis suspirijs se ad montem Ileclam proticisci debere

respondent : Sicque subitc!) euanescunt.

AD confirmandum superius mendacium de Inferno terrestri ac

visibili, commentum hoc, non minus calumniosum (etsi facild

largiar, Frisium non tarn calumniandi, qu;\in noua & inaudita

pr^dicandi animo ista scripsisse) qu;\m falsum ac gerris Siculis

\ox\gi vanius ac dctestabilius, excogitarut hominies ignaui, ncc

ccclCi ec infernu scientes. Quos seriptorcs isti, viri alioqui

pra;clarissimi & optimc' de Repub. literariameriti, nimiQ jjraepro-

pero iudicio sec iti sunt.

Caetenim optandum esset, nullos tanto nouitatis studio Hi-

storias scribere, vt non vereantur aniles quasuis niigas ijs inserere,

atq ; ita aurum puru ca-no aspergere. Qui vero demu sunt

homines illi submersi, in lacu infernali natitantes, & nihilominus

cum notis & amicis confabulantes .' Anne nobis veterem Orphca,

cum sua Euridice, in Stygias relabente vndas, colioquentem, & in

his extremi orbis partibus, tanquam ad Tanaini Hebri'imque

niualem, cantus cxercentem lyricos, rediuiuuni d.diiii-;? Certi},

etsi nolint alij futilem huiusmodi ineptiarum leuitalem ac menda-

cium agnoscere, agnouit tamen rerum omnium baud negligens

estimator Cardanus, lib. i8. subtil, cuius hKc sunt verba.

Est Hecla mons in Islandia, ard(5tq ; non aliter ac i^tna in

Sicilia per interualla, ide6q
;
persuasione longa(vulgi) concepta,

quod ibi expienlur anima;. Alij, ne vani sint, aflingunt inania

fabula;, vt consona videantur. Quk sunt auteiu ilia inania.'

Qu6d spectra comminiscuntur, se ad montem Heckun ire respon-

dentia, ait idem. Et addit. Nee in Islandia solum, sed vbiq ;,

I
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licet rar6, talia continRUPt : Subditq ; dc laruil homicidi Hi-

storians, qux' sic habct. Efferebatur, inquit, anno praeterito,

f'lnus viri picbeij Medioiani, oriuntali in porta iuxta templum

mains foro vcnali, quod dcauiium frcqiicntia nomen cauiis nostra

lingua sonat. Occiirrit niihi notus : I'uto, vt medicorum inoris

est, quo morbo excesserit ? Respondet ilie : consuosse hunc

virum hora noctis tcrtia 4 labore redire domum : Vidit Icmurcm

noitc <|uadipi inscqucntem : Quam cum effugere conaretur,

.icyus ciii'.to pedc abibat : Sed ;\ spectro captus atq ; in tcrram

proicttus videbatur. Exclamare nitobatur : Non potcrat. Tan-

dem, cum diu in terra cum larua volutatus essct, inucntus ;\

prajtureuntibiis ciuibusdam, semiviuus domum ntatus, cum resi-

puissi't, intirrogatus, ha;c qux' minus cxpi'ctabantur, rotulit. Ob
id animam despondons, cum nee ab amicis, nee medicis, nee

sacerdotibtis pursuadori potuisset, inania esse ha;c, octo inde

diebus perijt. Audiui postmodum & ab alijs, qui vicini essent

illi, nominem ab inimico vulneratum tarn constanter de illo tes-

tatum, vt liic, quod A mortuo fuisset in terram prouolutus. Cum
quidam quxrerent, quid ilie postquam in terram volutaretur

ageret ? Conatum, inquit, mortuum adbibitis gulae manibus, vt

cum strangularet : Nee obstitisse quicquam, nisi qu6d se ipsum

tuerutur manibus. Cum aiij dubitarjnt, ne fortfe haec A viuo

passus esset, interrogarentq ; in quo mortuum a viuo secernere

potuisset ? Caussam reddidit satis probabilem, dicens se tan-

quam cottum attrectasse, nee pondus habuisse, nisi vt premebatur.

Et paul6 post addit. Eadem ver6 ratione qua in Islandia, in

arenae solitudinibus i^gypti & i^thiopiae, Indfaeq ; vbi Sol ardet,

esedem imagines, eadem spectra viatores ludificare solent. Hac-

tenus Cardanus. Inde tamen nemo concluseret, sicut de Islandia

scriptores nostri faciunt, in illis iEgypti and ^thiopiae, Indiaeq ;

locis, carcerem existere damnatorum.

Haec ex Cardano adscribere libuit, vt etiam extraneorum testi-

monia pro nobis, contra figmenta tanta aficramus. Conuincit

aute proesens Cardani locus haec duo, scilicet : nee esse Islandiae

proprias spectroru apparitiones : (quod etia omnes norunt, nisi

eius rei ignorantia nimis affectent) nee illud mortuoru cu viuis,

in hiatu Heclensi, colloquium, nisi ementitis hominum fabulis,

quauis ampulla vani oribus, niti, quibus belua vulgares, ad con-

fimianda de animaru cruciatibus opinione, vsse fuerant. Et

quisqua est, qui illis scriptoru hiatibus, mortuorfl miraculis ad

summuro vsque refertis, adduci potest vt credat ? Quisquam, qui

I
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vanitatO taiitain non cotenat ? Certfc. Nam & hinc conuicia in

guntoni nostram uttft sumi aiunt : Nihil scilicet hac proiectius

ac deteriiis esse vstjua, ([ux intra limites ( )rcuin liabeat. Scilicet

hoc coinodi nohi.s jieperit llistoricorum ad res nouas diiuilgandas

auiditas. Veriim ilia c^ vulgi ilemenlia nata opinio, vt stulta ac

inanis, it in opprobrium nostra; gentis cunticla, hactenus, vt

spcro, satis labefactata est. Quare iain perge Lector, vlterius

hanc de secretis infernalibiis Philosophiani cognosiere.

The same in English.

THK KKIHT SECTION.

Neare vnto the nioiuitaines (the ^ fornaried Hecla &c.)

there be tlin v, vaste holes, the depth whereof,
., ¥11 .11 Irisius.

especially at mount llecla, cannot be ilis- zicglem-.

cerned by any man, be he neuer so sharne Olaus
^ ^ ' magnus.

.sighted: but there appeare to the beholders

thereof certaine men at that instant plunged in, iv: as

yet drawing their breath, who answere their friends

(exhorting them with deepe sighs to returne home)

that they must depart to mount llecla: and with that,

they suddenly vanish away.

TO conlirme the former lie, of an earthly tS: visible hell (albeit

I will easily grant that Frisius in writing these things did not

entend to rcj)roch any, but only to blaze abroad new & incredible

matters) certaine idle companions knowing neither hell nor

heauen haue inuented this fable, no lesse reprochfull then false,

and more vaine & detestable then Sicilian scoffes. Which
fellowes these writers (being otherwise men of excellent parts,

and to whom learning is much indebted) haue followed with

an oucr hastie iudgement.

But it were to be wished, that none would write Histories

with so great a desire of setting foorth nouelties & strange

things, that they feare not, in that regard to broch any fabulous

& old-wiues toyes, & so to defde pure gold with filthy mire.

But 1 pray you, how might those drowned me be swimming

in the infernal lake, & yet for al that, parleing with their

acquaintance & friends P What .'' Will you coniure, & raise

vp vnto vs from death to life old Orpheus coiiff.iing with his

wife Euridice (drawen backe againe do-', i to the Stigiui". lood)

29
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& in thiM' parts of the world, .is it wprt' by tin- hankcs of

hiiowiy 'I'anais, iV llfbriis ik'scuntinf? vpon iiis liarpf Hut

in very (It'cd altlioujfh others \mI1 not acknowlodi;e tlic falshood,

iV vanity <^f these trifles, yet Cardane beinj; a diligent lonsiderer

ul" al tliin>,'s in his i8. bookc dc sulitilitali-. doth at knowledge

iV tind them out. Wiiose words be these. There is Ilecla a

niountaine in Island, which burneth like vmo /1'itna at certain

seasons, it hereupon the coinon people haiie comeiued an

opinion this long time, that soules are there purged : some,

li asl they sliould seeme liars, iieape vp more vanities to this

fable, that it may appeare to be probable, iS: agreeable to reaso.

But what be those vanities } namely, lliey leine certaine ghosts

answering the, tliat they are going to mount Ilecla: .as the same

Cardane saith. And furthiT he adiieth. Neither in Island only,

but eiiery where ^albeit seldom", such things come to passe.

And then he tels this storie following ol a man-killing spright.

There was (saith hej solemnized '.his last yearu the funerall of a

lOmon citizen, in the gate neare vnto liie great Church, by that

marketplace, win Ii in regard of the abundiice of herbs, in our

tong hath the naii.e of tlie herbmarket. Tliere meets with me
one of mine acquaintance : I (according to the custoine of

Phisitians) presently aske of what disease the man died .' he

giueth me answere that this man vsed to come home from his

labour ?. houres within night : one night amog the ri'st he espied

an hobgoblin pursuing him: which to auoid, he ran away withal

speed: but being caught by the sprigiit, he was throw ne down
vpon the ground. He would faine haue made a shout, & was

not able. At length (when the spright & he had : truggled to-

gether vpon the ground a good whilej he was found by certain

passengers, & carried home halfe dead. And when he was come
to himselfe againe, being asked what was the matter, he vp and

tolde this strange relation. Hereupon i being vtterly daunted, &
discouraged, when neither by his friends, nor by I'hisitians, nor

by Priests, he could be perswaded, tbat these things were but his

owne conceits, & that there was no such matter) 8. dales after he

died. I heard also afterward of others which were his neighbors,

that no man could more costantly atlirme himselfe to be wounded

of his eremy, then this man did, that he was cast vpon the ground

by a ghost. And when some demanded what he did, after he
was tumbled on the earth .-' The dead man (ijuotli he^ laying his

hands to my throat, went about to str.iglc mc : neither was there
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any remuJy, but by difcniling my sollV- with mini' own liainls.

When others doubteil least he might sufTcr these things of a

liuing man, they asked him how he eould diseerne a dead man
fro a liuing ? To this : he rendered a very pr<)l)able reason, saying

that he scinied in handling to be like Cottum, iS: that he had no

weight, but held him down liy maine force. And presently after

he addeth. In like manner as in Island, so in the desert sands

of il^gypt, /Ethiopia, and India, where the simne is hot, the very

same apparitions, the same sprights are wont to delude wayfaring

men. Thus much Cardane. Yet from hence (I trow) no man
will conclude as our writers of Island do, tiiat in the places of

yEgypt, /I'Uhiopia, and India, there is a prison of damned soules.

I thought good to write these things out of Cardane, that I

may bring euen the testimony of strangers on our sides, against

such nionstriius fables. This place of CardaTie implieth these

two things, namely y' apparitions of sprights are not proper to

Island alone (which thing al me know, if they do not maliciously

feignethOsehies to beignorant). And secondlythat that conference

of the ilead with the liuing in y'' gulfe of Hecla is not grounded

vpon any certainty, but only vpon fables coined by some idle

persons, being more vaine then any bubble, which the brutish

comon sort haue vsed, to confirme their opinion of the torment-

ing of soules. And is there any man so fantasticall, that wilbe

induced to beleeue these gulfes, metioned by writers, to be any

where e.xtant, although they be neuer so ful of dead mens

miracles ? yea doubtlesse. For fro hence also they say, y' re-

proches are iustly vsed against our nation : namely y' there is

nothing in all the world more base, iS: worthlesse then it, which

conteineth hell within the bounds therof. This verely is the

good that we h.-iue gotten by those historiographers, who haue

bin so greedv to publish noueltics. But this opinion, bred by the

sottishnes of the comon people ha;h hitherto (as I hope) bene

sufliciently oucrthrowen as a thing foolish & vaine, and as being

deuised for the vpbrayding of our nation. Wherefore, proceede

(friendly Reader) and be farther instructed in this philosophy of

infemall secrets.

1
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SKCTIO NONA.

Circiim wrh Insiilam, per si'ptim .lut octo menses

I'risius & fltictiiat glacies, miscrabik'tn <|iu'n(iain fjemi-

turn, \' ah hiimana voce non alienum, ex

cnllisionu edens. I'utant incola;, & in tnonte Hecia, &
in giacie locaesse, in (juibiis animx' suorum criicii'ntur.

K(>rcKiiim scilicet Ilistorix' auj^mentum, de Oreo Islanilico in

vniiis niontis basin, hand sane vastam, coacto : l'".t interdiim

(statis forsan toni]ioril)us) loca commutante. N'bi scilicet domi

in foco niolano delitcscere piget, tt cxirc, pelagi'isq ; sed sine

rate, tcntare iuuat, scseq ; in glaciei fnistella colligere. Audite

porrb, hnius secrcti adiiiiratores: Kn porrigfi Historicis aliud

Historian auctarimn ncciuaquain contemneniliim. Scribant igitiir,

qiioKitiot bis scrijitoru comentis adherent, Islandos non solilm

infernuni intra limitcs habere, sed & scientes volentes ingredi,

atq ; intactos eode die egredi. Quid ita ? Quia peruetus est

Insuhv cosuetudd, vt maritiini in banc glaciein, ab Historicis

infernalem factani, mane phocas, sen vitulos marines captuin

eant, ac vesperi incolunies redeant. Addite etiam, in scrinijs &
alijs vasis ab Islamlis carccrem damnatorum asseruari, vt puulb

post ex Frisio andicm\is.

Sed mature prajvidendum erit vobis, ne Islandi fortitudinis &
constantiie laudcm vcstris nationibus prx-ripiant : (,)uippe qui

tormenta (vt historicis vestris placet) barathri sustinuisse & velint

& possint, ill.iq ; sine vllo grauiorc dainno perrii))ere atq ; effu-

gere valeant, quod i|uidem ipsum ex iam dictis efficitur: Et

multos nostratium enumerare possum, qui in ijiso vonationisactu

longiusculb ;l littore digressi, glacie ;\ Zephyris dissipata, multa

milliaria glaciei insidetes, tempestatis violentia profligati, &
aliquot dies ac noctes conlinuas crudelissinii pelagi fluctibus

iactati, sicquc (id enim, inquam, ex prassenti Historicorum pro-

blemate consequitur) tormenta & cruciatus barathri glacialis

experti sunt : Qui tandem mutata tempestate, atq ; A Borea

spirantibus ventis, ad littora, cum hoc suo glaciali nauigio rursus

a<lacti, incolumes domum peruenerunt : Quorum aliqui etiam

hodie viuunt. Quare hoc nouitatis auidi arripiant, indeque, si

placet, iustum volumen conficiant, atque ad Historiam suam ap-

ponant. Nee enim vanissima ilia commenta aliter, qudm eius-

modi iocularibus cxcipienda & confundenda videntur. Coeterum,

ioco scposito, vnde digressi sumus, reuertamur.

•At
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Primim igitiir ix soctionu secunda satis constat, (ilafii-ni,

ncquf septi'in, nrqiu' octo nunsibiis cina ipsain Insulani tliiitare;

Dcindc I'tiain, Rlacicm banc, vt si inlerdiim t'x collisione ^frandiH

sonilus \- frajfort^s edit, inti'rduni propter vndamm al1uiii()n(.'ni,

raucum murmur personal, (|.iii-quam tamcn huniana; voci similo

rcsonare aut ciulare minimi- falL-inur.

Quod autem diciint, nos & in glacic, iSr in nionte Hocia loca

statucrc, in quibus animx- nostroru crnciintur, Id vcnS seri6

pernegamus, Dc6q ; ac Domino nostro Icsu Christo, ipii nos !<

morte & inferno eripuit, & regni ccelestis ianuam nobis rcscr.iuit,

gratias ex animo agimus, quod nos dc loco, in (]uem animae

nostrorum defunctorum commigrent, rcctius, quAm dicunt isti

Historici, instituerit. Scimus vS: tenemus animas pionim non in

Purgatorium Pontiticiorum, aut campos Elysios, sed in sinum

Abraha;, in manum Dei, in Paradisum caOestem, mox c corporis

ergastuio transferri. Scimus & tcnem' s de imi)iorum animabus,

non in montanos focos & cinercs, vel glaciem nostris oculis

cxpositam, deflectere, sed in extremas mox abripi tonebras, vbi

est Actus & stridor dentin, vbi est frigus, vbi est ignis illc, non

vulgaris, sed extra nostra scientia iS: subtilcm disputationcm

positus. Vbi non inodo corpora, sed animx' etiam. i.e. sub-

stantia; spirituales, cruciantur. Huic extremo & tenebricoso

carceri non Islandos viciniorcs, qudm (jermanos, Danos, Gallos,

Italos, aut quamvis aliam gentem, ([uoad loci situni, statuimus.

Nee de huius carceris loco situue quicquil disputare attinet

:

sufficit nobis abunde, qu(")d illius tcnebricosum fcctorem A
reliqua tormeta, ilante & iuuante Domino nostro lesu Christo,

cuius precioso sanguine redempti sumus, nunquam simus visuri

aut sensuri, Atque hie de orco Islandico disputationis colophon

esto.

The same in English.

THE NINTH SECTION.

But round about the Hand, for the space of 7. or 8.

moneths in a yere there floaieth ise, mak- Frisius and

ing a miserable kind of mone, and not ^'u"lsle^.

vnlike to mans voice, by reason of the clashing

together. The inhabitants are of opinion that in niUijnt

Hecla and in the ise, there are places wherein the

soules of their countreymen are tormented.
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No ilouht, a worth) augment.ition of ilic history, conixTninif

llif lifl of Isl.tnd, ^hut vji within tlic botoiiif of one tnouiuaini',

Hi that no groat oni- : yea, at Homu times (by fits and si-asons)

('hani,'inn; plai cs ; namely, whi' it is wi-arv of lurkinj; at home by

the fires side within y nioiintaine, it <leli>(iiteth to he raii^'in^

•ihroad, \' to venter to sea, hut without a ship, iV to ^father it

selfe round into morsels of yce. Conic forth, dit giue eare all ye

y' wonder at this secret. Lo, I will aflord these historiographers

another addition of historv very notable. Let them write

therfore, thaty' Islanders haui' not only hel wit bin their uirisdietion,

but also y' they enter into it wiUinffly iV wiltiuKly, & come lorth

againe vntouched y' very same day. How can that be .' Why :

it is an ancient custome of the Island that they which inhabite

'riikiiiK of neare the sea shore do vstially i;o betimes in a

^^.lU^ uii morning to catcl. .Scales, euen vpon the very same
tlic iiT.

jj^^. ^yj,ip[, ^Yii- historiogr.iphers make to be hel, & in

the eueninK returne home safe and sound. Set downc also (,ifye

please) that the prison of the ilamncd is kept in store by the

Isl.iiulers in cofi'ers and vessels, as we shall anon heare out of

Krisius.

But you had need wisely to foresee, lest y' Islanders beguile all

your countries of the comemiation of courage & constacy :

namely, as they (for so it pleaseth your writers to report) who
both can and will endure the torments of hell, (.t who are able

to hreake through & escape then;, without any farther hurt

:

which thing is necessarily to be collected out of that, that hath

bin before mentioned. And I am able lo reckon vp a great

Westerne many of our countrimen who in y' very act of hunt-

wimlesdispcrse ing, wandripg somewhat farre from the .'.hoare (the
thi- iL-e.

j^.^. [j^.if,,T jispersed by westerne winds) & for the space

of many leagues resting vpon the ice, being chased with the

violence of the tempest, & some whole dales & nights being

tossed vp & downe in the wanes of y' raging sea, & so (for it

followeth by good consequence out of this probleme of the

historiographers) haue had experience of the torments, &
painesofthis hell of ice. Who at the last, the weather being

changed, & the winds blowing at the North, being transported

again to the shoare, in this their ship of ice, haue returned home

in safety : some of which number are aliue at this day. Where-

fore let such as be desirous of newes snatch vp this, <% (if they

please) let them frame a whole volume hereof, & adde it to their
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history. NcithiT do ihisc vaini |itiaiil.i>ii s ili'Mriu (itlitrwiM- to

bi- handled Sc coriitid, thon with such like mcrimct!), Ac sportinK*.

Dm to lay aside all iisliiif,', Id v> rfturru' to the mattct frnm

wlu'iUf we are digressed. First iif all tluTtfcit. • is cuidrnl

emuiKh out of the sicoiid sec lion, y' ice lloateth not about thi^

r iiul, neither 8. nor 7. inoneths in a ycre : then, in. fluait-tii not

that thiii ice V'dthough at some times by shiilllinn 7 ""•'">'"''•"

tOK'etlier it niakelh nionslrous Noiiiidiii),'s \- crack-'''"""
''''""''

liiiK^i iV a^'aiiie at soiiu' tinu s with the healinj,' of the water, it

semleth forth an hoarse kind of niurnuiring) doth any thing at

all resound or lament, like vnto mans voice, we may in no case

confesse. Hut wheras they >ay that, both in the Isir, and in

mount llecla we aiipoint certaine places, wherin tile >()uU's of

our couTitrimen ;ire tormented, we \tlerly st.ind to the deniall of

that : and we thanke Uod & our Lord lesus Christ from the

botome of our hearts (who hath di'liuered vs from ile.ith & hell,

A: opened vnto vs tln.> j,Mtc of the kinj,'dome ofheauen because he

hath instructed vsmore truely, concerning; the place, wtutherthe

soules of our deceased counlrimen depart, then these histo-

riograjihers doe tell vs. We know and maintain that the soules

of j' godly are transjiorted immediatly out of their boilily prisons,

not into the Papists purj,Mtory, nor into the I'llysi.in fields, but

into Abrahams bo^nme, into the hand of (iod, \' into the heaucnly

parailise. \\\- know & maintaine concerning the soules of the

wickeil, that they wamler not into the fires & ashes of mountaincs

or into visible ice, but iniinediatly are carried away into vttcr

darkne.-se, where is weeping iV' gnashing of teeth, where there is

colde also, it fire not comon, but far beyond our knowledge ^r

curious dis|)utation. Where not onely bodies, but soules also, y' is

spirituall .-.ubstances are tormented. And we do also hold, y' the

Islanders ;'.re no whit nearer vnto this extreame & darke prison, in

regard of the situation of place, then the German^, Danes,

Frenchmen, Italians, or any other nation whatsoeuer. Neither is

it any thing to the purpose, at all to dispute of the place or situa-

tion of this dungeon. It is sullicient for vs, that (by the grace and

assistance of our Lord lesus Christ, w ilh whose precious blood

we are redeemed; we shall neuer see that vtter ilarknesse, nor

feele the rest of the torments that be there. Now let \s i.er,'

shut vp the disputation concerniir the hell of Islanii.
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SKCIKJ UKCIMA.

( hi(j(l !<i qui^ IX hac glacii* mnf^nain partim cciM-rii,

,. , .„ , iiimquf vasi aiit scrinio inclusani, niiAni

niiXaxo tiTc ililiK" "ti'-^i'fii' assoriiarit, ilia ti'tnpori'

slrniliirr.
giacici, ([ii.x' circiim insulain est, lii'K'lanlis,

fuancsrit, vt ni qui' minima cius |)artinila vrl ^iittiila

aqua- rcpt'rialiir.

11^ pioficto iKxciiiiariu uildctuiiiiu fuit: llaiic scilicet Riacictn,

voces liuinanas, »ccun(him Ilisitoricos, repri-sontatein, \' damna-

torum ri.'ti|)laLiilMni Lxi>.ienleni, non esse, vt ri'lit|iia in vaslissinia

ha>' vniiursitatc uinnia, ex I'llenunti alicuiiis materia conllatani.

Siquidem enm corpus esse videatiir, eorpiis lameii non sit,

I'piod IX Frisij [laraduxo reete dedui ilur cnni etiani corpora

dura \- solida perrunipat, non secus ac .spectra & genij : Restut

;j,Mtur dim non sit elenientaris natur.-e, vt vtl s|)iritua!em habeat

maleriam, vel iHeiisiem, vel (jiioil ipsi I'orsan largiantur, inferna-

lem. Infiriiidcni lanun esse non assentiimur, quia ad aures

nostras peruenit t'ri|,'Us infernaie longl* esse inlraetahiiius, quam

est hx'c glacics, humunis manibus in scrinio rejiosita, nee

quicqua suo eontactu, vel nudatam carnem Ix'dere valens. NeC
profeeto spiritualem esse dabimus ; accepimus enim A I'hysicis,

substantias spirituales nee cerni, nee tangi, nee ijs quicquani

decedere posse : qux tamcn omnia in banc historicorum

glaciem, quantumuis, secundum illos, hyperpbysicam, cadcre

certum & manitestum est. Prxterea & boe veri.ssimum est, earn

calore solis resolutani, ac in superficie sua stagnantem, siti

piscatorum restinguenda;, no secus ac riuos terrestres, inseruire :

Id q'jd substantiai spiritual! devicgatu est. Non est igitur

spiritualis, vt nee infernalis. lam ver<i ccelestem babere

materiam, nemo audebit dicere; Ne forte inde alii,uis suspicetur,

glaciem banc baratbrum, quod illi Historici affingut, secum e

coelo trexisse : Vel id cado, quippe ciusdem materia; cum glacie,

commune esse, atq ; ita career damnatorum cum Paradise

coelesti loca commutasse, Historicorum culpa putetur.

Quare cum glacies haec llistorica nee sit elementaris, vt ex

prajsenti loco Frisij optimJ: sequi iam toties monuimus : nee

spiritualis, nee infernalis, quod vtrumq ; breuibu.s, solidis tamen

rationibus demor.strauinnis : nee eojlestis materia;, quod opinari

rcligio vetat : relinquitur omnino, vt secundum cosdcm His-

?
t

I I
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toricoi ntill.i sit, i|iinin tainv illi t.'\in cum •«tii|>i-n(lA ailmirntionc

|>rx-(li(',int, \' not viilcri ac tan^i imtarmi"'. Kit iRiuir, iV nnn

est ; (.)iii)(l axioma vM .scciiiKliini iilcrn, >V ail idi-m, iV fodim
tt'inporc, vcnim fsse poti-ril, no» dcniiim mir.uulis istis Klaciali-

bus criilrmiis. It.'ui ; iam viilcs Lector, ad \vvc rrfi-llcnda niillo

alio ( ssf (pjiiH, (iiiAin niO-itrari (|uoniiido sccutn dissidi'ant. Scd

hand miriiin, lutn qiii sftin'l viil^ji fal)iilo--is riimorilms si' ccr-

misit, s;v|iliis crrarf. Cuiiisinndi iiiain prodidit (|iiidain do

glacii-i hiiiiis SyiiipatliiA, quAd vidolici't molis, cuius |)ar§ essct,

disccssuni ins<(|ut'rctHr, vt omncm Dbscruatioiiis dilipcntiam

incuitabili lutf-f niicssitati- drcipcrd. Atcpii sx-pi' 'idimus

eiusinf)cli solitari.im tnolctn post abaitam ri'lii|iiaia Rlacicm,

nullis vcctilnis niillis ni.uliiiiis dctcntam, ad litttis multis M'pti-

manis consisterc. I'alam est i>;ilur, ilitul de „lacie mirucuiiim

fundatnt'iito niti, cpiAni i-st ipsa Kla<'i<'s, maffis lulirico.

The same in Kiijjlisli.

THK TKNTII SKCTION.

If any man .sliull take a great (piaiitity of this ice, iS: shall

kecpe it neucr so warily enclosed in a colTer
vt\f,\ui,

or vessel, it wil at tli.it time when the ice Zii^ylcrius.

thaweth about the Hand, vlterly vanish '^"'"•

away, .so that not the least part tlieieof, no nor a drop

of water is to be fountl.

SVrely, this was of necessity to be added : namely, y' this ice,

which ai'cording' to historiograi)hers representelh mans voice, \'

is the place of the damned, doth not as all other things in this

wide world, consist of y' matter of some element. For whereas

it seemetli to be a body, when indee<l it is no !)ody : (which nwy

directly be gatliereil out of I'risius absurd opinion) whereas also

it pierceth through hard i"t solide bodies, no otherwise then

spirits <!<: ghosts : therefore it rcmaineth, seeing it is not of an

elementary nature, y' it must haue either a spiritual!, or a

celestial, or an infernal matter, liut y' it should be infrrnall, we

can not be perswaded, because we haue heard that infernall cold

is farre more vnsufferable then this ise, which vscth to be put into

a boxe with mens hands, it is not of force any wliit to hurt eucn

naked flesh, by touching thereof. Nor yet will we grant it to be

spirituall : for W(; haue learn( ' in naturall Philosophy, that

spiritual substances can neither be scene nor felt, & cannot haue

3°

11 ?
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any ihinjf taken frmn tluin : all which things Jo hotwiihstanding

most nianifihtly agni' l<j this isf of tin- Historiographers, howso-

uuur according to thuni it be supernatural. Besides also, it is

most true, that the very same yse being melted with the heat of

the sunne, & resoiued into water, vpon the vpper part therof,

staniieth fishermen in as good stead to (luench their thirst, as any

land-riiier would do, which thing can no way be ascribed to a

sj)irituall substance. It is not therefore spirituall, nor yet

infernall. Now none wilbe so bold to affirmi', that it hath

celestiall matter, least sotne man perhaps might hereupon

imagine, y' this ise hath brought hell (which the historiographers

annexe vnlo it) downe from heauen together with it selfc : or

that the same thing should be common vnto heauen, being of

one & the same matter with ise, & so that the prison of the

damned may bo thought i> haue changed places with the heauely

paradise, & all by the ouersight of these Historiographers.

Wherfore seeing the matter of this historicall ise is neither

elementarie (iis we haue so often proued by this place of Frisius)

neither spirituall, nor infernall, both which we haue concluded

euidently, in short, yet sound and substanciall reasons : nor yet

celestiall matter, which, religion forbiddcth a man once to

imagine : it is altogether manifest, y' according to the said

historiographers, there is no such thing at all, which notwith-

standing they blaze abroad with such astonishing admiration, &
which we tliinke to be an ordinary matter commonly scene and

felt. Therefore it is, and it is not : which proposition when it

shall fall out true, in the same respect, in the same part, and at

the same time, then will we giue crcditc to these frozen miracles.

Now therefore the Reader may easily iudge, that wee need none

other helpe to refute these things, but onely to shew how they

disagree one with another. But it is no maruell that he, which

hath once cnclined himselfc to the fabulous reports of the

common ]>eople, should oftentimes fall into error. There was a

like strange tb-.ng inuented by another concerning the symiiathy

or conioining of this ise : namely, that it followeth the departure

of that huge lumpe, whereof it is a part, so narrowly, & so

swiftly, that a man by no diligence can obserue it, by reason of

the vnchangeable necessitie of following. But we haue often-

times scene such a solitarie lumpe of ise remaining (after the

other parts thereof were driuen away) .'nd lying vpon the shore

for many weckes together, without any posts or engines at all to
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stay it. ThLTffore it is plaine that thesi- miniclL's of isc are

grounded vpon a mori' slippery foundation then isc it solfe.

SKCTIO VNDECIMA.

Non procul ab his montibus, (tribus praidictis) ad mariti-

mas oras vcrguntibus, sunt quatuor foutes
. . ,. l-nsms.

diuersissimx' naturx'. \ nus sue porputuo

ardore omne corpus sibi immissum raptim conucrtit in

saxum, inanentc taincn prioro forma. Alter est algoris

intolurabilis. 'IVrtius vel niulle dulcior it restinguind.v

siti iucundissimus. Quartus plane exiiialis, |)estilens,

& virulentus.

ETiam ha;c fontium topographia satis apertt monstrat, (|uAm

ex impure fonte has suas narrationes omnes miracuiosas hausorit

Geographus. Id enim dicere videtur: Monies hos tres pra.'dictos

ferfe cotiguos esse : Siquide tribus montihus quatuor fontcs

indiscrete adscribit. Alioqui si non vicinos statuissi't, vni

alicui horum duos fontes adrcripsisset. Sed nequc hi montes

contigui sunt (quippu multis miiliaribus inuicem dissiti) nequa

iuxta hos fontes illi quatuor reperiuntur ; quod, qui credere

nolit, experiatur. C^sterum ad hajc confundenda suflicit, credo,

ipsorum historicoru contrarietas. Nam de duobus fontibus

quidam I'Visio his verbis contradicit. Erumpunt ex eodem

monte (I vc\&) fontes duo, quorum alter equarum frigiditate,

alter feruore intolerabili exedit omnem elemcntarem vim. Ili

duo sunt primi illi Frisij fontes, nisi quod hie miraculum

indurandi corpora, alteri fontium attributum, omissum sit. Atqui

non simul possunt ex ipso monte, & iuxta iiiontem erumpere.

Hie vero libenter quaesierim, qui ratione quisquam ex Peri-

patecicic dicat, aliquid ipso elemento aquoe frigidius, aut igne

calidius .' Vnde demum, scriptores, ista frigiditas .' Vnde iste

feruor ." Nonne 6 Schola vestra accepinius aquam esse elemen-

tum frigidissimum & humidum, atque adedi frigidissimum, vt

ad constituendas qualitates secundas, remitti sit necessc, nee

simplicem vsibus humanis inseruire .' (Hacc ego nunc Physi-

corum oracula fundo, vera an falsa, nescio). Testis est vnus

omnium, & pro omnibus, lohannes Fernelius lib. 2. Physio-

logioj, cap. 4. Sic, inquit, qualitates hce (quatuor prima?) quatuor

return naturis summae obtigerunt, vt quemadmodum puro igne

nihil calidius, nihilque leuius ; Sic terra nihil siccius, nihil
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gravius: Aquam sincerani, niillius niedicamcnti vis gelida

euincct, vt nee acrcm, vllius luimor. Sunima; prajtcrea sic illis

insunt, vt nc niinimmn qui'lriii possint aiigL'scort', rnnitti ver6

po.isint. Nolo liiir rationcs scu argunionta Pliysii'onim aggre-

gare. Vnum pmfccto liic caueiuluin est, ne dum fontium

miracula prxdicant scriptores, vt glacium Islandorum, ita etiam

fdiitcs crcatoruiii niinuro cximant. Nos fontium adiuncta, qute

hue scriploros ptitraxcrunt, online perstqiiemur. Primus suo

pcrpctuo laiore : I'luriinx' sunt in Islandia tlicrma;- stu fontes

calidi : Pauciores ardentes : quos nc(iue tuiquam miraculo esse

debere cxistiniamus, turn huiusinodi, vt a scriptoribus didici,

passim abun<let Cif-niania, priELipu(^ in ijs locis, qu;v non sunt

procni ab Alpium radicibus. Nota est fama thermarum Baden-

sium, Gebarsuiliensium Calbcnsiuni, in ducatu WirtGbergensi. &
multaruni abaruni quarum meminit Fuchsius in lii). de arte

medtndi. Kt non solum Gcrmania, sed etiam (iallia, & longe

magis omnium bonorum parens Italia, inquit Cardanus. Et

Arijtoteles narrat, circa Epyrum calidas aquas scaturire, vndc

locus Pyriphiegeton appellatur. Atq ; inquam, ha:c ideo minus

miranda, quod vt incendij montani, ita feruoris aquei caussas

indagarint Naturx' speculatores ; Aquam scilicet per tcrrse venas

sulpliureas, aut aluminosas labi, indeq ; non calorem solium, sed

saporem etiam iSr virtutes alienas concip?re. Docuit hoc

Aristoteles libro de mundo. Continet, inquit, terra in se multos

fontes, vt aqua;, ita iS: spiritus & ignis : Quidam amnium more
fluunt, & vel ignescens eijciunt ferrum : Nunc

quffist"'
tcpida; aquM erumpunt, nunc feruentissima;, nunc

temperatK. Et Seneca: Empedoclt-: cxistimabat

ignibus, quos multis locis apertos tegit terra, aquam calescere,

si subiecti sint solo, per quod aquuj transitus est. Et scit6 de

thcrmis Baianis Pontanus,

Baiano sed ne fumare in liltore ihermas

Mirere, aut liquidis fluitare incendia venis :

^'ulcani fora sulpliureis incensa caminis

Ipsa monent, latt^ multilm tellure sub ima

Debaccliari ignem, camposq ; exurere opcrtos.

Inde fluit, calidum referens ex igne vaporem,

Vnda fugax, tectis feruent & balnea flammis.

HOc loco attingendum duxi quod tradit Saxo Grammaticus,

Danorum celebratissimus hif.toricus, Islandias fontes quosdam

ssosstHKs^n
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nunc ad .sunimum excrcscerc, & exudare : Nunc ade6 suhsidiTe,

vt vix fontus ajjnoscas. ()ui ctsi rariores apud nos inueniuntur,

adscribam tamcn siniilis, itiam alibi A natur.i |)ro(hi<los, nc

qiiis hie nionstri iiui])i)iaiii iniaginotur. Mds autcni rucitat

Plinins. In Tcmdo Insula vnum, ipii scmpir A ttrtia noctis

liora, in sextain sol.stitio ivstiuo cxundct. In aj,'ro Pitinate. trans

Apenninum montcm, fliuiium esse, qui omnibus Solstitijs xstiuis

cxundet, bruniali tempore siccetur. Refcrt eliam de fonte

quoda satis largo, qui sinj;ulis horis intumeseat it resiiiat. Nee

id magis ncgligendum : subire terras llumina, rursusque redire ;

vt I.vcus in Asia, Krasinus in Argolica, Tigris in Mesopotamia,

quibus Cardanus addit Tanaim in Moscouia: Et cpue in

i^sculapij fonte Atlienis immersa sunt, in Phalrlico reddi. Kt

Seneca scribit esse llumina, qua; in speeuni aliqiieni subter-

raneum demissa, ex hominum oeiilis se subducunt, qua; cOsumi

paulatim & intercidere constet : Eademq ; post interuallum

reuerti, recipereq ; & nomen & cursum priorein. l-'.t iterum

Plinius; fluuium in Atinate canipo mersum, post 20 miHia

passuum exire. Qux omnia, & his simiiia, Islandia; fontes,

miraculo nuUo, pne coeteris esse debere, ostendunt.

Omne corpus immissum continu6 conuertit in saxum. His

duobus adiunctis, feruore nempe, seu ardore vchementissimo, &
virtute indurandi corpora, primum suu fontem describit Krisius.

Et fama quideni accepi, ipse non sum expertus, existere similem

fonte in Islandia, non procul ^ scde Episcopali Schalholt, apud

villam nomine Haukadal. Habet simile Seneca, ilicens, fontO

quendam esse, qui ligna in lapides conuertat, hominumq

;

viscera indurescere, qui aquam eius biberint : Et addit eiusmodi

fontes in quibusdam Italia; locis inueniri: quod Ouidius Ciconum

flumini tribuit 15. Metamorph.

Flumen habent Cicones, quo : potum saxea reddit

Viscera, quod tactis inducit marmora rebus.

Et Cardanus : Georgius Agricola, inquit, in Elbogano tractu

iuxta oppidum d falconibus cognominatum, integras cum corpore

abietes in lapidem conuersas esse, atq ; quod maius est, in rimis

etiam Pyritidem lapidem continere. Et Domitius Brusonius, in

Sylare amne, qui radices montis eius, qui est in agro vrbis

Vrsentinorum olim, nunc Contursij lambit, folia & arborum

ramos in lapides transire, non fide aliorum, sed propria, vt qui
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incola sit regionis, (cui rei etiarn Plinius astipulatur) narrat,

cortices ante lapiilu, annos numcro ostcndcre. Sic (si scripto-

ribus crudimus) guttx- Gotici fontis sparsx* lapidescunt. Et in

Vngaria, Ccpusij aijua, in vrccos infusa, lapidescit. Plinius

tcfert etiam, vt in Ciconum fluminc, & in Piccno lacu vulino,

libiuim dciictum, lapidoo corticc obduci.

Sccundus algo'is in.'olcrabilis. Quantum ad secundum fcntem

attinet, nullus hie esi quAd quisqua sciat, algoris intolerabilis,

sed plurinii bene frigidi, ita vt vulgaribus riuis ajstiuo sole

tepescentibus, non .sine voluptate ex frigidioribus illis aquani

liauriamus. Sunt & lang^ frigidiores fortii alibi : Nam A:

Cardanus in agro Corintliio (i montis verticc fluentem riuuni

commemorat, nine frigidiorcm : Et intrii primum A Culnia

lapideni, Insanam vocatum : (jux- aqua cvi feruure videatur, sit

lamen longi frigidissima, &c.

Tcrtius vel nielle dulcior. Neq ; id prorsus veruni est. Non
enini est vllus apud nos, qui vel minima ex pr.rte cum mellis

dulcedine conferri possit. Keetius igitur Saxo, qui fontes

(quoniam plures sunt) in Islandia dicit inueniri Cerealem

referentes liquorem, vt etiam ibidem non diu^irsi saporis soliim,

sed diuersi etiam coloris fontes & flumina reperiunt. ".

Etsi autem tradunt Physici aquam naturaliter ex se neq

;

saporem neq ; odorem habere, tamen, vt superius attigimus, veri

simile est, quod alij per accidens vocant, eam sxpe referre quali-

tatem terrse, in qua generatur, & per cuius venas transitum atq ;

excursmn habet : Atq ; hinc aquarum odores, colores, sapores,

alios atq ; alios existere. Cuiusmodi sunt, de quibus narrat

Seneca, quorum alij famem excitent, alij bibentcs inebrient, alij

memoriae officiant, alij iuuenl eandem, alij vini saporem & virtu-

tem reproesentent : Vt ille apud Plinium in Andro

'auscuUat'' insula fons, in templo Libeii, qui Nonis Ian : vini

sapore fluat. Et apud Aristotelem fons in agro Car-

thaginensi, qui oleu prsbeat, & guttulaa Cedri odore reprassentet.

Item, Orcus fluuius Thessaline, influens in Peneum, olei instar

supernalans: Cuiusmodi etiam narrat Cardanus in

' '^UemenT Saxonia esse, iu,\t.. Brunoris oppidum, fontem oleo

perfusum : Et in Sueuia, iuxta Coenobium, cui

Tergensche nomen est. Ite, in valle montis lurassi. Causam

huius rei putat esse bitumen valde pingue, quod oleum sine dubio

contineat. Idem, famam esse ait, in Cardia, iuxta iocu Daschyli,

in campo albo aquani esse lacte dulciorem. Alia quoq ; iuxta
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pontcni, (]ua Valdeburgum itiir. lani aquaru vini siiporcm

rt-ferentium meminit his verbis Propr'i'us, 3. lib. Elcgiar.

En tibi per mo<liam benu olcntia fluniina Naxon,

V'tidc I'liim pota Naxia turba lueruni.

Est intern Naxus Insula vna ex Cycladibus, in niari i^geo.

Causam huius assignat Cardanus, quod hydromcl votustate

transeat in vinutn. Aristoteles commemorat Siciliae fontcm,

quo incolae loco aceti vtantur. Idem saporum aquse caustim in

calorem rctulit, qu6d terra excocta mulct & praeboat saporem

aquas.

lam de aquaj coloribus ita Cardanus. Eadem est ratio

colonim aquae, ait, quK & saporum : videlicet k terra originem

trahere. Nam Candida est aqua, ad secundum lapidem AGlauca,

Mi.senae oppido : Rubea, vt in Radera Misena* fluuio, iuxta

Radeburgum ; Et olim in ludiea iuxta loppen : Viridis, in

Carpato monte, iuxta Neusoiam : Coerulea aut biaua. inter

Feltrium & Taruisium, & in Therniopylis etiam talem fuisse

referunt : Nigerrima in Allera Huuio Saxoniaj, vbi in Visurgim

se exoncrat. Caussae sunt argillaj colores, sed tenuiorcs. Item

Aristoteles : circa lapygiam promontoriu, esse fontem, qui

sanguinem fundat, addens, earn maris partem suo foetorc

nauigantes procul arcere. Aiunt prseterea in Iduma;a I'ontem

esse, qui quater in anno colorem mutet, cum sit colore nunc

viridi, nunc albo, nunc sanguineo, nunc lutulcnto.

Et de aquarum odore sic Cardanus. Similis ratio differentia;

est in odoribus. Plerumq ; tamcn aquarum odores iniucundi

sunt, qu6d rar6 terra bene oleat. Pessim6 olim foetabat in-

iElide, Anigri flum-nis aqua, vsq ; ad perniciem, non solum

piscium, sed etiam hominum. lu.xta Metonem in Messania, in

puteo quodam optima olen^ aqua hauriebatur. Haic ideo recito,

vt nuUus magis in Islandia qi 4m alibi, aquarum, colores, odores,

sapores, miretur.

Quartus plane exitialis. Autor est Isidorus, esse fontem

quendam, cuius aqua pota vitam extinguat : Et Plinius : Iuxta

Nonarim, inquit, Arcadiae, Styx (iuxta Cyllenem montem, ait

Cardan. Sola cqui vngula continebatur : referunt ea sublatum

Alexandrum magnu) nee odore differens, nee colore, epota iliico

necat. Idem, In Beroso Taurorum coUe sunt tres fontes sine

remedio, sine dolore mortiferi : Et quod long6 maximum est,

quod Seneca stagnum esse dicat, in quod prospicientes statim
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morianlur. Nos von!) Islandi etiam hunc (luaruim Frisij fon 0,

cuius etiam Saxo iin.'minit, vt antehac scinpcr, itiilcm etiani nobis

hodic pi-nitus ignotuni tostamiir : Ilocq; igitur nomine, Deo
immortalfs gratias agiinus, qu6ii ah cinsinodi fontibua &
scrpOlibus, inscctis vcnenatis, ac alijs jxistifuris & contagiosis,

cssu nos iinmunes voluerit.

Praetcrea esl apud prx'dictos fontcs tanta -iulphuris copia.

Rlontcj tris d Munstcro & Frisio igniuoini <iicti, omncs inngis-

sinio intcruallo ;\ nostris fodinis distant, t^uare cum iuxta hds

rnontos, fontibus qiiatuor, quos tantopcre miracuiis celebrant,

locum & situm faciant, necesse est eos fonti;s pari ferii intcruallo

d fodinis sulphureis remotos esse. Ncc verij apud monleni

Heclam, vt Munstorus, nee apud hos Frisij fonles (quorum

rumor qu;\m verus ait, hactenus ostensum e. t i sulphur efToditur:

Ncc patrum nostrorum memoria efTossuni esse arbitraniur. Neq
;

Sulphur in verum est, quod do sulphuris copia tradit Munsterus,

bore, all esse videlicet peiu^ vnicnm Insula; mercimonium &
IflandioB parte.

^.gpjjgj^j_ ^^^^^ ^.^^j^ insula in quatuor partes diuisa

sit, quarta pars, nempe borealis, tantuni tlimidia, hoc vtilur

mcrcimonio. ncc sulphuris mica in vectigal Insulx' penditur.

The same in Ijigl'sli.

THE ELEUENTH SECTION.

Not farre from these mouiitaines (the tluec forenamed)

Frisius. declining '.o the sea shoaie, there be foure

fountaines of a most contrary nature bctweene them-

selues. The first, by reason of his continuall heat

conuerteth into a stone any body cast into it, the

former shape only still remaining. The second is

extremely cold. The third is sweeter then honey, and

most pleasant to quench thirst. The fourth is alto-

gether deadly, pestilent, and full of ranke poison.

EVen this description of fountaines doth sufliciently declare

howe impure that fountaine was, out of which the geographer

drew all these miraculous st<iries. For he seemeth to aflirme,

that the three foresaid mountaines doe almost touch one another :

for he ascribeth foure fountaines indifferently vnto them all.

Otherwise if he had not made them stand neare together, he

would haue placed next vnto some one of these, two of the

»^PMUBSSSBESBaeSi
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foresaid fmintaincs. But neither doe these mountaincs touch

(being distant so many leagues a sunder) neither are there any

such foure fountaines mare vnto tliem, which, lie that wil not

beleeue, let him go try. Rut to confute these things, the very

contrariety of writers is sufficient. For another concerning two

fountaines gainsayth Frisius in these words. There do hurst out

of the same hill Hecia two fountaines, the one whereof, by reason

of the cold streames, the other with intollerable heat exceedeth al

the force of elemets. These be Frisius his two first fountaines,

sauing that here is omitted the miracle of hardening bo'lies,

being by liim attributed to one of the ,,.iid fountainc^s. But they

cannot at one time breake forth, both out of the mountaine it

selfe, and neare vnto the mountaine.

But here I would willingly tlemaund, by what reason any of

the Peripateticks can affirme, that there is some thing in nature

colder then the element of water, or hotter then the element of

fire. From whence (1 pray you, learned writers) proceedeth this

coldnesse : From whence commeth this heate : Haue we not

learned out of your schole that water is an element most colde

and somewhat moist : and in such sort most cold, that for the

making of secundarie qualities, it must of necessitie be remitted,

& being simple, that it cannot be applyed to the vses of man-

kind : I do here deliuer these Oracles of the naturall Philosophers,

not knowing whetiier they be true or false. M. lohn Fernelius,

lib. 2. Phys. cap. 4. may stand for one witnesse amongst all the

rest, & in stead of the all. So e.xcessiue (saith he) be these

foure first qualities in the foure elements, that as nothing is hotter

the pure fire, & nothing lighter: so nothing is drier then earth,

& nothing heauier : and as for pure water, there is no qualitie of

any medicine whatsoeuer e.xceedeth the coldnes thereof, nor the

moisture of aire. Moreouer, the said qualities be so e.xtreme

& surpassing in the, that they cannot be any whit encreased, but

remitted they may be. I wil not heare heape vp the reasons or

arguments of the natural Philosophers. These writers had need

be warie of one thing, lest while they too much magnifie the

miracles of the fountains, they exempt them out of the number

of things created, aswel as they did the ice of the Islanders. We
wil prosecute in order the properties of these fountains setdowne

by the foresaid writers. The first by reason of his Many bote

continuall heat. There be very many Baths or hole Bathsm Island.

fountains in Island, but fewer vehemently bote, which we

3>
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tliinke ought not ;w i.<akc any man woniltT, when as I haui-

li'arnt»l out of authors, that (Jt-rmanie pui;ry where aboundeth

with such hoti' IJaths, fspccially ncero the foot of the Alpes.

The hoto Uaths of Baden, Gebarsuil, Calbcn in the dutchy of

Wirtenberg aril many other be very famous : all which Fuchsius

doeth ment-jn in his booke de Arte medendi. And not onely

Germanic but also France, & beyond all the rest Italy that

mother jf all comn.odities, saith Cardan. And Aristotle re-

portcth, that about Ki>yrus these bote waters doc much abound,

whereupon the place 'S called Pyriplegethon. And I say, these

things should therefore be y" lesse admired, because the searchers

of nature haue as wel found out causes of the heate in waters, as

of the fire in mountaines : namely, that water runneth within the

earth through ccrtaine veines of Brimstone & Allom,

^hotrSs "'*"'' ^^°^ thence taketh not onely heat, but taste also,

& other strange qualities. Aristotle in his booke.de

Mundo hath taught this. The earth (saith he)conteineth within

it fountains not only of water, but also of spirite & fire : some of

them flowing like riuers, doe cast foorth red hote iron : from

whence also doeth flow, sometimes luke-warme water, sometimes

skalding hote, and somtimes temperate. And Seneca. Empe-

Ub. 3. nat. docles thought that Baths were made hote by fire,

quaest. yvhich the earth secretly conteineth in many places,

especially if the said fire bee vnder that ground where the water

passeth. And Pontanus writeth very learnedly concerning the

Baian Baths.

No maruell though from banke of Baian shore

hote Baths, or veines of skalding licour flow :

For Vulcans forge incensed euermore

doeth teach vs plaine, that heart of earth below
And bowels burne, and fire enraged glow.

From hence the flitting flood sends smokie streauies,

And Baths doe boile with secret burning gleames.

I thought good in this place to touch that which Saxo Gram-
maticus the most famous historiographer of the Danes reporteth.

That certaine fountains of Island do somtime encrease & flow

vp to the brinke : sometimes againe they fall so lowe that you
can skarse discerne them to be fountaines. Which kind of

fountaines, albeit they bee very seldome found with vs, yet I

will make mention of some like vnto them, produced by nature

I !
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in other countrit'S, lest any man should think it somwhnt

strange. Plinie maketh a K'reat recitall of these. 'I'here is on

(saieth he) in the Isle of Tcneclos, which at the Solstitium el

sommcr doth alwaies flow from the third houre of the ni(?ht, >
"

the sixt. In the field of Pitinas beyond the Apennine mi n»-

taine, there is a riiier whieh in the midst of sommer al s

encreaseth, and in winter is dried vp. He maketh mention 'Is

of a very large fountaine, which euery houre doeth entre.ise and

fall. Neither is it to be omitted, that some riuers run vn 'he

ground, and after that fall againe into an open chanel : as ,1 >

in Asia, Erasinus in Argolica, Tigris in Mesopotamia, vnto

which Cardan addeth Tanais in Moscouia : and those things

which were throwen into Aesculapius fountaine at Athens, were

cast vp againe in Phaletico. And Seneca writeth that there are

certaine riuers which being let downe into some caue vnder

ground, are withdrawen out of sight, seeming for the time to be

vtterly perished and taken away, and that after some distance

the very same riuers returne, enioying their former name and

their course. And againe Plinie reportcth that there is a riuer

receiued vnder ground in the field of Atinas that issueth out

twentie miles from that place. AH which examples and the like,

should teach vs that the fountaines of Island are not to be made
greater wonders then the rest.

Doth forthwith conuert into a stone any body cast into it.

By these two properties, namely warmth or most vehement heat,

& a vertue of hardening bodies doth Frisius describe his first

fountaine. And I haue heard reported (though I neuer had

experience thereof my selfe) that there is such a fountain in

Island not far fro the bishops seat of Schalholt, in a village

called Haukadal. Seneca reporteth of t'.e like, saying : That

there is a certain fountain which conuerteth wood into stone,

hardening the bowels of those men which drinke thereof. And
addeth further, that such fountains are to bee found in certaine

places of Italy: which thing Ouid in the 15. booke of his

Metatr.cir. ascribeth vnto the riuer of the Cicones.

'Vater drunke out of Ciconian flood

fleshy bowels to flintie stone doeth change :

Ought else therewith besprinckt, as earth or wood

becommeth marble streight : a thing most strange.

And Cardane. Georgius Agricola aflirmeth, that in the

i^
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turritorie uf Klhofj.-in, hdouI ihi- town which !•> named of Falcons,

that the wholi' hodirs of Pine tri'fs arc cimucrtcd itit' tone,

and which is mom wondcrfull, that they containc, within cer-

taiiic rifts, the stone called Pyrites, or the l-'lint. And Domitius

Ijrusonius reporteth, that in the riuer of Silar i runniii;< by the

foole of that mountain whicii standeth in the (icld of the citie

in old time called Vrscnte, Ijut now Contursia) leaues anil

bou^'hs of trees change into stones, & tiiat, not vpon other

mens credite, but vpon his own experienci', bein^ liorne &
brought v|) in that country : which thing Plinie also auouchcth,

sayi:ig, that the said stones doe shew the number of their

yceres, by thi' number of their liarks, or stony husks. So (if wc

may giue credite to authors) drops of the (iothes fountain

being dispersed abroad, become stones. And in Hungary, the

water of Ccpusius biing poured into pitchers, is conuerted to

stone. And Plinie reporteth, that wood being cast into the

riuer of the Cicones, and into the Vcline lake in the held of

Pice, is enclosed in a barke of stone growing ouer it.

The second is extremely cold. As for the second fountainc,

Kiuers of Is- here is none to any mens knowledge so extremely

«"»." lukr''^^^''' = ^" '''-^'' "'^'^'^ ^"^ ^''-•'y "'^"y '^''^ ^^"^ indiffer-

warme. ently coole, insomuch that (our common riuers in the

Sonimer time being luke-warme) wee take delight to fetch water

from those coole springs. It may be that there are some farrc

coldi r in other countries : for Cardane maketh mention of a

riuer (streaming from the top of an hill in the field of Corinth)

colder then snow : and within a mile of Culma, the riuer called

Insana seeming to be very hole is most extremely cold, &c.

The third is sweeter than honie. Neither is this altogether

true. l>"or there is not any fountaine with vs, which may in the

least respect be compared with the sweetnesse of honie. And
therfore Saxo wrote more truly, saying, that certaine fountaines

(for there be very many) yeelding taste as good as beere : and
also in the sjime place there are fountains & riuers not onely of

diuers tasts, but of diuers colours.

And albeit naturall Philosophers teach, that water naturally of

it selfe hath neither taste nor smel, yet it is likely (as we haue

touched before, which other call per accidens) that oftentimes it

representeth the qualities of that earth wherein it is engendred,

and through the veines whereof it hath passage and issue : and
from hence proceed the diuers & sundry smels, colours and
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saiioiirs of all waters. Of such watiTs diniti SciuiM make
mention, whereof sonu' proiioke hunger, uthirs make men
drunken, somi" hurt the memory, & some hclpc it, & some re-

semble the very qualitie anil taste of wine, .'is that founlaine \vhic;h

Plinie speaketh of in the Isle of Amlros, within the in lib,

temple of Haehiis, which in the Nones of lanuary Used '1" "'"*''

to How oner with wine. And Aristot\ reportetli, that in the field

of Carthage there is a fountain which yeeldeth oile, h certainc

drops smelling like Cedar. Also Orcus a riuer of Thessalie

flowing into Peneus, swimmeth aloft like oile. Cardane reporteth,

that there is in S.ixonie, neere vnto the town of Urunswic, a

fountainc mi.xed with oile : and another in Sueuia neere vnto

the Abbey called Tergensch. Also in the valley of the mountain

lurassus. lie supposeth the cause of this thing to bee very

fattie pilch, which cannot but conteine oile in it. The same

author saieth : It is reported that in Cardia neere to the place

of Daschylus, in the white field, there is water sweeter then

milke. Another also neen; vnto the bridge which we passe ouer

going to the towne of Valdehurg. Propertius likewise in the

third booke of his Elegies mtntionelh certaine waters represent-

ing the sauour of wine in these words.

Amidst the Isle of Naxus loe, with fragrant smels and fine

A freshet runs
;
ye Naxians goe fill cups, carouse, there's wine.

This Na.xus is one of the Islands called Cyclades lying in the

i^gaean sea. Cardane giueth a reason hereof, namely, because

Hydromel or water-hony, in long continuance will become wine.

Aristotle nameth a fountaine in Sicilia, which the inhabitants

vse in stead of vineger. The same author maketh the cause of

sauours in water to be heate, because the earth being bote

changeth and giueth sauour vnto the water.

Now concerning the colours of water so saieth Cardane. There

is the same reason (saith he) of the colours of water, that there

is of the sauours thereof, for both haue their originall fro the

earth. For there is white water within two miles of Glauca a

town in Misena : red water in Radera a riuer of Misena not

farre from Radeburg : & in old time neere vnto loppa in ludea

:

greene water in the mountaine of Carpathus by Nensola: skic-

coloured or blue water betweenc the mountains of Feltrius &
Taruisius : & it is reported that there was water of that colour in

Thermopylis : cole-blacke water in Alcra a riuer of Saxonie, at
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abundance of hrimstunf. Tlir thri'i' mountains i.illnl by

Munstcr anil Frisius, Kicrio inDinu.tinN, do all of the in stand an

tiugf distaiuc from our Mines. Win riforf, wlicn as iinTi' vnto

ihi'se hils till')- hanu found out a pl.icf for fourc lountainii,

which they doc so mightily rxtoll for wondors, they must nt'cds

hauf some lirinistonc Mini's also, standing a like distance from

the s.iid fuuntaines. And assuredly, ni'ither about mount llri:la,

as Munster woulil hauc it, nor by Krisius his fountaines (the

report whereof how true it is, hath bene hitherto declari'd) is

Urirnstonc digged vp at this day : nor I thmke uucr was within tho

remembrance of our fathers. Neither is it true that Munster

reporteth concerning tl:' abundanif of Hrimstone : namely, that

it is almost the oncly nun hamlizc and tribuu of the Hand.

For whereas the Hand is deuidcd into foure partes, the fourth

part onely towards the North (nay, but cuer. the iirimnom-

halfe thereof) doeth vse it for nierchandixe, and ther<' ,^,''"jj^. "su^h
is not one crumme of Brimstone paied for tribute of t«r« of liland.

the Hand.

i
• l'

SECTIO UVODKCIMA.

Piscium tanta est copla iv hac Insula, vt ad

altitudinem domorO sub aperto coelo vendOdi Munst.

exponantur.

SVb aperto coelo. Id quiilem facere vidimus mercatores

extraneos, donee naues mercibus extrancis exonerarint, incipiatq ;

(lL<-sdem rursus piscibus & reliquis nostratium mercibus onerare

A» ver6 nostri homines id aliquando '"ecerint, non satis liquet.

Cert<'- copiosa ilia & vetus piscium abundantia iam desijt,

Islandis & istius boni, & iiliorum penuria laborari- incipientibus,

Domino Deo meritum impietatis nostras flagellum, quod vtinam

rit6 agnoscamus, immittentc.

The same in English.

THE TWELFTH SECTION.

There ate so great store of fishes in this Hand, Munster.

that they are laid foorth on piles to be sold in the open
aire, as high as the tops of houses.

'

IN the open aire. In deed we haue seen other country

merchants doe so, vntill they bad vnladen their ships of out-

1
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landixli wares, Ik tilled the againe with fishes & with other of

our countrey merciiandizc. But whether our meu haue done

the like at any time, it is not manifest. Certainly, that

plentifuU and ancient abundance of (ish is now decaied, and the

Abundance Islanders now begin to be pinched with the want of

islamlMi'mi- t'li-'si-' and other good things, the Lord laying the

nishfd. iust s-'ourge of our impietie vpon vs, which I pray

Goii we may duely acknowledge.

/ I

Frisius.

SECTIO DECIMATERTIA.

Equos habent velocissimos, qui sine intermissione

30. miliaria continuo cursu copficiunt.

QVidam in sua mappa Islandiai, 20. miliaria <.ontinuo cursu

assequi tmdit cuiusdam partecix- equos. Sed vtrumque impos-

sibile ducimus. Nam maximx celerilatis & roboris bcstias

(Rangiferos a))) cllant) scribit Munsterus non nisi 30. miliaria 24.

horarum spucio conficere.

• The same in English.

THE THIRTEENTH SECTION.

Frisius. They haue most swift horses, which wil run

without ceasing a continual course for the space of 30.

leagues.

A Certaine Cosmographer in his Map of Island reporteth

concerning the horses of one parish, that they will run 20.

leagues at once in a continued race. But we account both

to bee impossible. For Munstcr writeth that those beasts

which excell all other in swiftnesse & strength of body,

II
Raine deerr, called ||

Rangiferi, cannot run abouc 30. leagues in

24. houres.

SECTIO DECIMAQVARTA.

Cete grandia instar montium prope Islandium aliquando

conspiciuntur, quae naues eucrtunt, nisi

tubarum sono absterreantur, aut missis

in mare rotundis & vacuis vasis, quorum lusu delec-

tantur, ludificentur. Fit aliquando, vt nautse in dorsa

cetorum, quae Insutas esse putant, anchoras figentes,

Munst.
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sxpe pcriclitentur, vocantur autem eorum lingua Troll-

wal, Tuffelwalen. i. Diabolica cete.

INstar montium: En tibi iterum, Lector, Munstcri, Telenicia

Echo, et caecum, vt dici solet, insomnium. Deformat, me Hercule,

:ide6 mendax et absurda hy|)erbolc historiam, idque tantb magis

quantb minus est necessaria. Nam quorsum attinct menliri

Historicum, si historia est rei vene narratio ? Quorsum tropica*

hyperboles assumet ? Quid conabitur persuadere, aut quo

pertrahere Lectorem, siquidem nihil nisi simpliccm rerum exjwsi-

tionem sibi i>roiK)nit ?

Pictoribus atq ; Po5tis,

Quodlibet audendi semper fuit aequa potestas

:

Non itidem Historicis.

Uorsa cetorum, quae insulas putant : Nata est haec fabula, vt et

reiiquse, ex mendacio quodam, vt antique, ita ridiculo et vano,

cuius ego fidem titiuilitio non emam. Est autem tale: Missos

tuisse olim Legatos cum sodalitio monastico, ab Episcopo Brcmensi

(Rrandanus veteribus Noruagis, Crantzio, ni fallor, Alebrandus

appellatur) ad fidem Paj)isticam, qua; turn Christiana putabatur,

in Septentrione prasdicandam et diuulgandam ; Eosque, vbi

immensum iter Septentrionem versus nauigando consumpsisseni,

ad insulam quandam peruenisse : ibique iacta anchora dcscensum

in Insulam fecisse, focos accendisse : (Nam verisimile est nautas

in ipso mari glaciali frigore non parum esse vexatos) et com-

meatum naualem ad reliquum iter expediuisse. Ast vbi bene

ignibus accensis incaluerant foci, Insulam hanc submersam cit6

euanuisse, nautas autem per pnesentem scapham vix scruatos

tuisse. Habes huius rei fundamentum, Lector, sed (juim incredi-

bile, ipse vides. Quid verb tandem est animi nautis, qui in mari

procelloso videntes scopulum, vel, vt Munsterus, Insulam perexi-

guam emergere, non vitent potius omni studio, allisionem it

naufragium metuentes, quiim vt in portu parum tuto quiescere

tentent ? Sed vbi anchora Agenda ? Solent enim, vt jjlurimiim,

deesse nautis tarn immensi funes, vt in altissimo asquorc anchorani

demittant : Igitur in dorsis cetorum, respondet Munsterus. Opor-

tet igitur, vestigium vnci prius effodiant. O stultos nauta.s, balen-

arum carnem, k terrse cespitibus, inter f"diendum, non dignoscente.s,

nee lubricam cetorum cutem, i terrestri superficie internoscentes.

Digni profectb, quibuscum ipse Munsterus, nauclerus transfretaret.

Kquidem hoc loco, vt et superius, de miraculis Islandiae terrcs-

3»
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tribus agens, h Tantali, vt aiunt, horto fructus colligit, id est, ca

consectatur, quae nunquam reperiuntur, nee vsquam sunt, dum
miracula hinc inde conquircrc, tcrrarn et pelagus vjrrere, ad

Historic suae supplementutn stiidet : Vbi tamen nihil nisi

i:ommentitia tantuni venari potest.

Vofantur autem lingua eoruni Trollwal. Ne vltra peram,

Munstere: Nullam siquiaem es lingua; nostra; cognitionem

adeptus : Quare nieritb pudcret tantum virum, rem ignotam alios

velle docere ; Kst enim '"'usmodi incoeptum erroribus obnoxium

rompluriniis, vt vel hoc tuo cxcmplo dorebimus. Uuin enim vis

alijs autor esse, quomodo nostra lingua balenas vel cete appellentur,

dctracta, per insciti.im, aspiratione, quas pene sola vocis significa-

tioncm facit, quod minime verum est, affcrs: Non en'ni val nostra

lingua balenam, sed electionem siue delcctum significat, i verbo.

Eg vel .i. eligo, vel deligo: vnde val, &r. At balena Hualur

nobis vocatur : Vnde tu Trollhualur scribere debebas. Nee vero

Troll Uiabolum, vt tu interprctaris, sed Gigantes quosdam

montanos significat. Vides igitur, (juomodo in toto vocabulo

turpiter, quod baud tamen mirum, erres. Leuis quidcni ilia in

linguam nostram iniuria, in vnica tantum voce : quoniam plures.

haud dubib, non noras.

Idem alijs etiam vsu vcnit : Non enim probandum est, {,ubd

quidam, dum Islandiae descriptionem, ab Islandis acceptam,

ederet, maluerit omnia, aut certt i)lurima promontoriorum, sinuum.

montium, fontiuni, fluminum, tesquorum, vallium, coUium,

pagorum nomina desprauare (quod nostroe lingua; ignaris, non

sciret i nostratibus accepta satis exactb legere) atque

corrumpere, quhm prius ab ipsis Islandis, qui tum

temporis, id est. Anno 1585. in Academia Haffniensi vixerunt,

quomodo singula legi ac .scribi deberent, ediscere. Ipsum certb

hac natiuorum nominum et appellationum voluntaria deprauatione,

(qua factum est, vt ipsi ea legentes, paucissima nostra agnoscamus)

in linguam nostram, alioqui purani et aiiitam penfe elegantiam

retinentera, non Icuiter peccasse reputamus.

Coeterum iam plurima Islandiae miracula, quae quidem scriptores

nostri attigerunt, sic utcunq ; examinauirrus. Sed tamen

priusquam alio diuertamur, in hac parte attingendum videtur,

quod idem ille in mappa Islandiae, quam sub suo nomine, prae-

dicto anno edi fecerat, de duobus, praeter supra dictos, fontibus

Islandiae prodidit: quorum alter lanas albas colore nigro, alter

nigras, albo inficiat. Quod quidem vbi acceperit, aut vnde

;, t-
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habeat, scire equidem non possumus : Nee enim apud nostrates,

nee .-pud extraneos scriptores, reperire licuit. Sed vndc(un<i ; isi,

tabula est, nee verilatis niicain habet. Quamuis autem sit in<redi

bile, I^inas nigras albo infici colore, cum traditum sit a I'linio,

l^naruin nip 'ullum imbibere coiortm : Tainen simile quiddam

narratur i Theophrasto : Klumen t.sse in Macedonia, (juod oues

nigras, albas reddat. Et ilia, cuius etiani superious memini,

rapsodia Noruagica, sjieculum scilicet illud Regale, hos i|)sos

fontes Irlandix, qua: hodie Hybernia, non Islandia: esse aflirmal.

Quod forsan Lectori imposuit, in lingua peregrina, pro R, S,

legenti.

Non maiorem fulem meretur, quod Historicus <iuidani babet

.

Ksse in Islandia saxum, ([uod montium prxrupta non txtrinseca

agitatione, sed propria natiuacj; moiione peruolitet : Id qui

credere volet, quid incredibile aucet ? Est enim commentum
tarn inauditum, vt nullum eius simile, fabulatos fuisse Epicuncos

(qui tamen muita incredibilia excogitasse Luciano visi sunt)

constet : Nisi forte boniinem qui Islandis jjroprio nomine Stein

dicitur, sentit Historicus rupes quasdam circuisse, vel circumreji-

tasse. Quod, etsi ridiculum est in Historian! miraculosam reterrt,

hominem scilicet moueri vel ambulare, tamen ad saluandam

Historici fidem, simulandum : ne figmentum illud, per se satis

absurdum, nee dignum quod legatur, durius ])erstringamus.

Eodem crimine tenentur, quicunq ; IslandiK, coruos albos,

picas, lepores, et vultures adscripserunt : Perraro enim vultures,

cum glacie marina, sicut etiam vrsos (sed hos sxpius ([uam

vultures) et cornicum (juoddam genus, Islandis Isakrakur, aduenirt-

obseruatum est. Picas verb et le|)ores, vt et coruos albos, nuncjuim

Islandia habuit.

Atque ha;c fere sunt, (juoe de prima commentarij nostri parte

per quotidianas occupationes, in prtesentia, affere licuit. Quae in

hunc finem i me .scripta sunt, (quod etiam prius testatus sum,) vt

scriptorum de terra ignota errores, et (juorundam etiam aflectata

vanitas, patefierent : Neq ; enim eorum famx- quicquam detractum

cupio: Sed quod veritati et patriae, operam meam consecraram,

ilia, quae hactenus dicta sunt 1 multis, de Insula, fidem valde

cxiguam mcreri, necesse habui ostendere : ac ita mihi viam ad

sequentia de Incolis sternere.

Commentarij primiE partis Finis.
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The same in English.

THE FOURETEENTH SECTION.

There be seen sometimes neere vnto Island huge Whales

like vnto mountains, which oucrtume ships, ,,

vnlesse they be ternfied away with the

sound of trumpets, or beguiled with round and emptie

vessels, which they delight to tosse vp and downe. It

sometimes fallcth out that Mariners thinking these

Whales to be Hands, and casting out ankers vpon their

backs, are often in danger of drowning. They are

called in their tongue TroUwal Tuffelwalen, that is to

say, the deuilish Whale.

Like vnto mountains. lx)e here once againe (gentle Reader)

Munsters falsifying eccho, and (as the prouerbe saioth) his blind

dreame. Such a false and senf;ek:>se ouer-reaching doeth exceed-

ingly disgrace an historic, and that by so ' i-. i. i".ie more, by how
much the lesse necessary i* is. For .o what pv. pose should an

Historiographer make leas.ies, if histoiv '"
: report of plaine

trueth : Why should he vse such strange surmountings : What is it

that he would perswade, or whither would he rauish the reader, if

he propoundeth vnto himselfe nothing but the simple declaration

of things :

Poets and Painters had leaue of old,

To feigne, to blaze, in all things to be bold.

But not Historiographers.

The backs of Whales which they thinke to be Hands. This

fable, like all the rest, was bred of an old, ridiculous

and vaine tale, the credite and trueth whereof is not

woorth a strawc. And it is this that foloweth, namely,

that the bishop of Breme (called by the ancient

Norwaies Brandan, and by Krantzius, if I be not preach Chri»-

dpc.'ued, Alebrandus) in old time sent certaine Le- •'?'" f"'''' '"

gates with a Couen of Friers to preach and publish in

he North the popish fait'i, which was then thought to bee Chris-

ian : and when they h.TJ spent a Ijng ioumey in sailing towards

U.2 Nor 11, they caivie vnto an Hand, and there casting their anker

tti.'y went a shore, and kindled fiers (for it is very likely that the

Mariners were not a litle vexed with the nipping cold which thev

Ccrtiiin

letters sent

by Brandan
bishop of

Breme, to
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felt at sea) and so prouided victuals for tlie rest of their ioumy.

But when their fires grew very hole, this Hand sank: ind sud-

denly vanished away, and the Mariners escaped drowning very

narowly with the boate that was present. This is the foundation

of the matter, but how incredible it is, I apptale to the Reader.

But what ailed these Mariners, or what meant they to doe, who in

a tempestuous sea, .seeing a rocke before their eyes, or (as Munster

saieth) a little Hand, would not rather with all diligence haue

auoided it for feare of running a shore and shipwracke, then to

rest in such a dangerous harbour? But in what ground should

the anker be fastened ? for Mariners for the most part are desti-

tute of such long cables, whereby they may let downe an anker to

the bottom of the maine sea, therfore \\x>n the backs of Whales,

saith Munster. But then they had need first to bore a hole for

the flouke to take hold in. O silly Mariners that in digging can-

not discern Whales flesh fr nn lumps of earth, nor know the

.slippery skin of a Whale from the vp|)er part of the ground : with-

out doubt they are woorthy to hauu Munster for a I'ilot. Verily

in this place (as likewise before treating of the land-miracles of

Island) he gathereth fruits as they say, out of Tantalus his garden,

and foloweth hard after those things which will neuer and no

where be found, while he cndcuoureth to proule here and 'lere

for miracles, perusing sea and land to stufle vp his liistor\' lere

notwithstanding he cannot hunt out ought but feigned tlir

But they are called in their language Trollwal. CJo n.h i.irthcr

then your skil, Munster, for I take it you cannot skill of our

tongue: and therefore it maybe a sh;tme for a learner man to

teach others that which he knoweth not himsclfe : for such an

attempt is subiect to manifold errours, as we will shew by this

your example. For while you take in hand to schi c others, &
to teach them by what name a Whale-fish is to be > .illcd in our

tongue, leauing out through ignorance the letter H, which almost

alone maketh up the signification of the worde, you deliuer that

which is not true : for val in our language signifieth not a Whale,

but chusing or choise of the verbe Eg vel, that is to .say, I chuse,

or I make choise, from whence val is deriued, &c. But a Whale

is called Hualur with vs, & therefore you ought to haue written

TroUhualur. Neither docth Troll signifie the deuill, as you in-

terprete it, but certaine Giants that liue in mountaines. You see

therefore (and no maruel) how you erre in the whole w J. It is
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writeth : That there is a ccrtaine great stone in Island which

runneth vp and downe the crags and clifs of mountaines l)y no

outward force, but by the owne proper and naturall motion. Hee
that will beleeue thia, what will he not iKleeue ? Kor it is such a

rare dcuise that the Epicures themsclucs (who yet seemed to

l.ucLin to haue fained many incredible thinj'.s) I ain sure neuer

inuented the like : vniesse perhaps the sayd Author doeth ima-

gine, (that a man who is called of the Islanders by the proper

name of Stein) should cnmpasse about, and clime vj) certaine

rockes : which although it be ridiculous to put into a story of

wonders, namely, that a man should mooue or walke, yet is it so

to beri supiKJsed to saue the credite of the Author, th;U we may
not raore seuerely condemne that fable, which is so sencelesse of

it selfe and not woorthy to be read.

They are guiltie of the same crime also who haue found out

Vultures, rauens, pies,' hares and vultures, all white in Island

:

lH;ari's and for it is wel knowen that vultures come very seldome

'^'^yj^i^^fj^'"' together with the Ise of the sea, vnto vs, ,is be.ires

ilriit Ice into also (but they seldomer then vultures) and a certaine
Island. kind of Crowes called by the Islanders Isakrakur, Hut

as for white pies, hares, and rauens Island neuer had any.

And these in a maner be the things which, in regard of our daily

busines, we were able at this present to aflbord, as touching the

former part of our treatise, which were penned by me for this |)ur-

pose (as in the beginning I did protest) that the errors of Authors

concerning an vnknowen land, and the affected vanitie also of

some men might be disclosed, for I am not desirous to diminish

any mans good name : but because I consecrated these my labours

to trueth and to my ( ountrey, I could not chuse but shew, that

those things which hitherto haue bene reported by many concern-

ing our Island deserue very litle credite : and so to addresse my-

selfe vnto the matters folowing concerning the Inhabit.ints.

Here endeth the first part of the Commentarie.

Commentarij de Islandia pars sccunda : qux est de incolis.

ABsolutis hactenus miraculis Islandix, (cum nonnuUis alijs,

priinx parti annexi.s) qua; dum scriptores, velut Agamemnonios

quosdam fontes, imb, vt quiddam praeter et contra omnem

' Magpies.
' All modern writers, however, .iscribe white hares to Iceland.

i Vf;
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nafiram, mi. oritur, nee non varie de])ra;(licaiit, minus veritati ipsi,

et authi)ritati niix cousuliint ; manet pro|H)sit;u orationis series, vt

ad alteram commeniaiij iiartcm nos conferamu;., .ju.c est de

incolJs : Vbi quid primijm dicain, aut vnde initiuin sumam, non

satis tenco. 'I'an'a eniin sunt in nos vliiinos Isiandos, et tot

(luorundam ludibria, tot opprobria, tot scommata, tot dicteria,

(Atque inter haec etiain nonnulla corum, qui simplicissimam

veritatem profueri, volunt, nenipe historicoruni) vt si singula

reccnscre vclim, non aliud qu^m
Itaria; numeniiii dicere coner aquae.

Sed, ''t dixi initio, non cum omnibus a;quJ: stricto iure agemus.

Nam licet Krantzius, Munsterus, Krisius, et a!ij, nimis audatter

multa de gente nostra scri|jserint : 'J'amen suis monutnentis de

studijs liberalfbus alioqui bunh mehti, ctiam ipud nos to crunt

in precio, quo merentur. Verum interea, etsi quis velit eos h

I \ 'imniandi nota liberare, tamen non leue est, eos res quasdam

tf.ii' absurdas, impossibiles et ridiculas proposuisse, cuiusmotli iila

fuerunl, qua; nactenus exposuimus, turn impias, et atrocitate men-

daciorum liGi.endas, cuiusmodi iam scquentur aliquot, in historias

retulisse. Aft alijs, quicunq ; sunt, qui quotidianus < onuicijs

natiunem Islandorum in-x'ssunt, resjwnsio, quam merentur, parata

esse debet: Ex quorum numero, scurra ilie fuit, (jui rhythmis

aliquot, in gentis nostra: contumeliam, (Jermanica lingua editis,

nomo;i suum immortali dedecori consecrauit.

Quapropter, vt instituti nostri ratio cxigit, dum scriptorum de

hac re monumenta penseciuimur, etsi qua;dam in eis occurrant,

quae coutumelite parum habent, nos tamen plxraij ; excutiemu.s, et

errores, vt hactenas, annotabimus : tuni si qtiid vcri interea

Secund.-cpiirtisattulerint, id nequaquam dissimulnbimus. Ac eo
distributio. modo, primuni Munsterum, Krant7.ium, Frisium, et si

qui sunt dij, audiemus, Graculo illo, cum suis rhythmis Germanicis,

I. Capitis ^"^ calumnia infectis in postreinum, vt dignus est,

Iiiiius reiecto locum. In hunc igitur modum, primiim de
partis (luisio.j^j^

seu Religione Lslandorum: Deinde de ipsorum

moribus, institutis seu viuendi ratione, authores isti scribunt.

The same in English.

Of Island the second part, concerning the Inhabitants.

HAuing hitherto finished the miracles of Island with ccrtainc

other particulars belonging to the first part, the which while
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writers doe wonder at and diuersly extoll as it were the fountains

of Agameiiinon, yea, as things besides and at;ainst all nature, they

haue bene very carelesse both of trueth it seife, !t of their ownc
crcdite. Now tho course of the jjresent speach doeth admonish

mee to make haste vnto the other part of the treatise concerning

the Inhabitants: wherein what I should first say, or where I should

begin, I am altogether ignorant. For there be such monstrous,

and so many mocks, reproches, skoOcs, and taunts of certaine

men against vs poore Islanders dwelling in the vtmost parts of the

world (and amongst these also, some things of theirs who take

vpon them to professe most simple trueth, namely Historiogra-

phers) insomuch, that to reckon vp the particulars were nothing

els but to tell the drops of the Icarian sea. lU t as I said in the

beginning, we will not deale alike seuerely with all. For although

Krantzius, Munsterus, F'risius & others haue written many things

too boldly of our nation: yet hauing otherwise deserued wel of

learning by their monuments, they shalbe still in y' same reputa-

tion w" vs that they are worthy of. Howbeit in the meane time,

although a man would free them from the marke of slanderers,

yet is it no small matter that they should broch certaine sencelesse.

impossible & ridiculous things, such as those are which we haue

hitherto laid downe : as also that they should record in histories

prophane and horrible vntrueths, some of which kind shal now

immediately be discussed. As for others, whatsoeuer they be,

who vpbraid the nation of Islanders with daily reproches, they are

to haue that answere in a rcadine.sse which such men dcserue. In

the number of whom, that scoffer is to be accounted, who by a

company of rimes published in the Germane tongue, to the di.sgrace

of our countrey, hath brought his name into cuerlasting ignominie.

Wherefore as our present businesse requireth, while we are in

hand with the writings of Authors concerning this matter, although

we meet with some things containing litle reproch, notwithstanding

we will examine most of them, noting the errors as hitherto we

haue done : in the meane time also when they shall alleage any

trueth, we will in no case dissemble it. And after this maner,

first we will heare Munster, Krantzius and Frisius, and others also,

if there be any more, what they haue to say, reiecting that Paro

and his Dutch rimes infected with fell slander, as he is woorthy

vnto the last place. First therefore the sayd Authors write con-

cerning the faith or religion of the Islanders: and secondly, of

their Maners, Customes, and course of life in maner folowing.

33
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SECTIO PRIMA.

Adalhertua Mctropolitanus llamhurgensis, Anno Cliristi

1070. Vidit ad f"liristiim (onuersos Island<is: lirct

ante sus<eptam Christi fidcm, lege Nalurali viuentcs,

non multuni a lege nostra discrepantes : itaque, pretenti-

bus illis, ordinauit quendam virum sanctum, primum

Episcopuni, nomine Islcif.

KRant/.ius his verbis, et Munstcrus alibi, fidci sen Religionis

Christiana: dignitatem Islandis vidcntur adscribere : Farerentfj ; et

se, ct vcritate dignum, nisi tandem alias nol)is adimcrent. Nam
(vt de Krantiiio infra) Munsterus, (jux supra i)rodidit, de fide

nostra, scu opinione circa Infcrni locum situmcjue, omnino est ii

Christiana pietate alienum : Velle scilicut scrutari arcana, qux
Deus sibi soli reseniauit, quoeq ; voluit nostrum captum cxcedere ;

Non cnim rc|)eritur de hac re qniciiuam in Uteris sacris, vbi locus

vcl sitis infcrni seu ignis x-terni, Diabolo et Angelis ipsius, adeoq;

damnatis omnibus aniniabus destinati, dcterminetur, aut circum-

scribatur; Nullam inquani, infra tcrram, seu in ea, aut vUa alia

huius mundi parte, coriwralem scu localcm situm illi damnatorum

carceri ])agina sacra assignat : (luinimo, tcrram banc interituram,

et tcrram nouani et cfclos nouos, iustorum et sanctorum habitacula,

creanda altirmat : Apoc. 2. 2. I'etri 3. Esa. 65. Quare Christi-

inus rcrum adeb abstrusarum inquisitionem libenter prxterit : tum

dogmata nuUis appertis et illustribus scripturie sacne testimonijs

stabilita, vclut certa et vera recijjere, aut alijs tradere, nefas esse

ducit. Deut. 4. et 12. Esa. 8. Matth. 17. 2. Timoth. 3.

Dcinde etiam pugnat acriter cum Religione Christiana, quo

Munsterus & Krantzius Islandos ornant, encomium : Eos videlicet,

catulos ac pueros suos fequo habere in precio. De quo infra,

section. 7. Sic igitur secum dissidet Munst. dum quos Christianos

asserit, infcrni architectos alihs facit : Item, Krantzius et Munstcrus,

dum quos fide Christo insertos affirmant, eosdem omni pietatis et

honestatis sensu exuunt : quod scribant filios ab his, non maiore

cura, quJim catulos diligi.

Sed vt ad rem : De Religione equidem nostra, quae qualiseu

fuerit, cum Ethnicismus primum fugari ccepit, nihil magnified

diceret possumus : quemadmodum ner alia Septentrionis Regna

vicina, vti existimo, de suis fidei initijs. Fatendura enim est, et
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t'l

rum !(t'rijs j,'fmitil)us dcplorandiim \*i\
; ad illain nunqiiatn sntis

imwdirntaiu dicin, i|ux n()l)is vrliit iininurtiilitatis inuiuin illuxit

ft ropurgati Kuangclij diKtrinatn attiilit, tencbr. s plus(|iiani

Ciinincrias, etiam riDstris l)ominil)Us, vt rt'li<iuis Scptcntriunis

K<;( Icsijs, olTusas fuisso. lllud taincn |)ic noljis scntirc lircat, apud

iios, VI ct in vicina Nuriicgia (nam nolo vltra septa vanari, ct dc

l)Opulis ignotis quicquam pronunciarc) electa primum Idololatria

Ijlinica, sinceriorcnj longc ct slm|ili(iorein fidem scu religionem

(Jliristianam viguissc ; (juipiJC vencno Papistico minus int'eetam,

([uam ])ostCil, vl)i auctum Romana; sedis fermentum pestiferuni, et

malum contagiosuin niaturuit, et per totum orl>eni virus suum
ilit'fudit: Nam vt poste.\ upparei)it, inultis annis anti<iuam iioua

I'ontirii loruin Idololatria vires et incrementum ( i|pit, Islandia

Christum amjilexa est : et vt laudatissimi duoilli Noruegia; Kegcs,

((uibus vt commune nomen, ita commune nominis Christi propa-

LSandi studium et profossio, nihil nisi fidem in Deum I'atrem,

Kilium, et s|)iritum Sanctum, sonabat. I)i(o autem ilium Olanm
Tliryggonis F. qui Anno Christi 968. natus, Anno a^'tatis 27. im-

[)erium Noruegix adeptus est, tt |>riMius, vt accepimus, Noruegis

(Jhristum obtrusit : quibus imperitabat annis 5, Et huic cogno-

luinem, Olauni nuncupatum Sanctum, Haraldi F. (Jui anno

Christi 1013. aut circiter, imperij habenas arclius in primis ot)-

tmuit : Per annos fere 17. (.'hristi doctrinam audacter tradidit.

Anno Christi 1030. ab improbis jiarricidis nefario interfedus, in

page Norucgiae Stickla Stodum, pro Christi ndiiiino criiorem fudit.

Habuit etiam nostra ])atria inter raultos alios cjuendam iiisigiiem

pictatc virum ; cui Nialus nomen erat, qui circa annum Christi

1000 vixit in prredio sen villa Uerthors huol, sita in Parochia

Islandiae, Landenum : Quiq ; rerum humanarum expericntia, cir-

cumspecta animi prudentia, sagacitate et consilio, habebatur

msignis. Cum enim, eius seculo, indomitis Islandia niotibus

tluctuaret, incolis h nuUo ferl' superiore magistratu repressis, nullis

se factionibus immiscuit: Plurimas cauta animi virtute ac industria

composuit: Nunquam vim fecit, nee passus est, si vltimum tantum

m vita diem cxcipias. Ade6 studiosfe seditiones et turbas vitauit

:

aliosq ; vitare aut euadere cupientes optimfe iuuit ; Nee quisquam

eius consilio, nisi maximo suo commodo est vnquam vsus ; nee

quisquam ab eo, nisi cum vitje et fortunarum periculo deflexit.

Tarn certum ab eo oraculum petebatur, vt valde mirandum sit,

vnde homini tanta futurorum euentuum, et tam eerta eoniectura

et consilium esse potuerit, quanta in ipso deprehensa est. Vnde

I!
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ipsius cauta, prouidens et consilij plena sapientia, apud nostrates

in iirouerhium aliijt: Nialsbiita raden: CjUasi dicas, Niali consilium

;

vel, Niaii consilio res geritur, aiit suocdit: cum quid prudenter

c admirando cum consilio gestum est.

Hie cum domi suae, h loo. viris coniuratis ob cxdem a filio

ipsius, ipso tamcn inscio, |)atraiam cingeretur, et inimicis domum
vndiq : igni sucrcndentibus, sibi videret supremum fatum instare,

ait tandem. H;er <]uidem fato, hoc est, voluntate diuiiia accidunt.

Ca-tcrum sficm et fiduciam in Christo sitam habco, nos (de se et

vxore loquens) licet corpus ho<- nostrum caducum, inimicorum

llammis, mortalitatis corniptionem subeat, ab xtemis tamen flam-

mis litKTatum iri. Sicq; inter has voces, et flammarum sseuitiam,

vitam. An. Christo loio. cum vxoreet filio homicida, finiuit. Vox
profect6 filijs Uei non indigna, animae, cum mortis acerbitate

luctantis summum solatium arpuens.

Hacc ideo addidi, vt ostendcm qu^ coniectura adducar ad ex-

istimamdum mox initio Christianismi (vt sic loquar) apud nos

recepti. non fuisse tarn deceptas et errorum tenebris immersas homi-

num mentes, qu^m nunc, paulb ante haec nostra temi^ra fuerunt.

Ast verb iam postquam Dominus Ueus per Lutherum, et

l.utheri in vinea Domini collegas, et pios successores, salutis doc

trinam illustriorem reddidit, mentiimiq ; nostrarum graui vetemo
et densa caligine excussis, dextne suae digito, hoc est, spiritu

Sancto, (Matth. 12. vers. 28.) cordis nostri auriculas vellicauit, ac

oculos, quibus saluifitam i])sius veritatem cerneremus, nobis

ajieruit : Nos omnes et singuli credimus et ronfitemur Deum esse

Spiritum, (lohan. 4. vers. 24.) aeternum (Esai 40. vers. 28.) Infini-

tum (lerem. 23. vers. 24. Psalm. 136. vers. 7. 8. 9.) optimum
(Matth. 19. 17.) omnipotentem (Gene. 17. i. AixKal. i. 8.) Vnum
essentia et natura : Vnum prouidentia : vnum eflRcientia rerum et

administratione (Deut. 6. 5. Ephes. 4. 5.) At personis diuini-

tatis, proprietatibusque distinctum, Patrem, Filium et spiritum

Sanctum (Matth. 28. 19. & 3. 17.) Deum Patrem quidem, primam
diuinitatis personam, coeli terns et omnium rerum creatorem

(Gene. i. vers. i. & sequent.) Sustentatorem et gubetnatorem

(Psal. 115. 3. Heb. 1. 3.) Patrem Domini nostri lesu Christi

(Psalm. 2. 7. & sequent :) et nostrum per eundem Patrem (Rom.
8. 15.) Animae et corporis curatorem (Luc. 12. 12.) Tum lesum
Christum, secundam diuinitatis personam, filium Dei patris

(lohan. I. 18. ice.) Vnigenitum (lohan. i. 29. Heb. i. 2.) aequa-

lem patri (i. Paral. 17. 13. lohan. i. i.) Deum verum (lohan. i.
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2. Ike.) ante omnia crcata prreordiiiatum (i. I'et. i. 20. AjKiral.

13. 8. &c.) ct statim |)ost lapsum, ]>romissiim Messiain ((Icii. 3.

15.) Sanctis Patriarchis identideni |)roniulgatuni, vt Abrahae

(den. 12. 3. &c.) Isaac. ((Jen. 26. 4.) Jacob. (Hen. 28. 14.) et

|>roniissionibus confirmatum ((Jencs. 49. 9. Ksa. 11. 1. 10.) Sacri-

ficijs Mosaicis (Leuit. 1. 2. &c.) Et alijs typis prxfiguratum

:

immolatione Isaac (Gen. 22.) ExaltLtione aenei serpentis. (Num.
21.) lona (Ion. 2. &c.) Prophetarum testimonio proclamatum

(Esai 7. 14. &c.) ac tandem in plenitudine temjxjris verfe exhibi-

tum ; hominem verum (lohan. i. 14. ice. Paul. Cialat. 4.) mortuum
pro peccatis nostris : resuscitatum propter iustification^m nostri

(Rom. 4. 25. &c.) Ascendentem in coelum (Act. 1. 9. Ac.) at pro

nobis ad dexteram patris sine intermissione inter|)ellantcm (i.

lohan. 2. I. &c.) ])er spiritum Sanctum suum qui tertia est diuini-

tatis persona path et (iliocompar el consubstantialis. (.\ctor. 5. 4.)

Ecclesiam sibi verbo et Sacramentis colligentem (Matth. 16. 18.

Roman. lo. 14. &c.) B>t ad vitam aetemam sanctificantem (Actor.

9. 31. &c.) Ac tandem consummatis seculis fe cuelo venturum

(Actor. I. II.) ludicare viuos et mortuos (i. Thess. 4. 15.) reddi-

turum impijs secundum opera sua, ebsq
;
poenis aetemis adiudica-

turum (Mat. 13. 42. & 25. 41.) credentes ver6 in nomine ipsius

aetema vita donaturum (Mat. 25. 34. &c.) Hur.c, inquam, lesum

Christum redemptorem (Mat. i. 21.) Caput (i. Corinth. 12. 27.)

et Dominum nostrum (Ephes. 4. 5.) agnoscimus : Nosq; illi

nomen in sacro baptismo dare ac dedisse (Actor. 2. 38.) Et per

baptismum illi insertos esse (i. Cor. 12. 13.) apertb, ingenu^,

liberfe ac libenter fatemur ac contestamur : omnesque alios, qui-

cunq ; aliud nomen sub coelo datum esse hominibus, per quod

salui fiant, comminiscuntur, seri6 detestamur, execramur et dam-

namus. (Actor. 4. 12.) Verbum ipsius sancti.ssimum vnicam salutis

normam statuimus, illudquc tantummodb, omnibus humanis com-

mentis cbiectis et spretis, infallibilem fidei nostrae •egulam et

amussim nobis proponimus: (Galat. i. 8. Esa. 29. 13. Ezech. 20.)

Quod duplicis Testamenti, veteris et noui appellatione complecti-

>nur. (Hebr. 8.) traditum per Prophetas et Apostolos (Ephes. 2.

20.) singulaii et immensa Dei bonitate in hunc vsque diem semper

in Ecclesia conseruatum et consjmandum in posterum. (Matth.

28. vlt. Psalm. 71. 18. I. Cor. 11. 26.)

Deo igitur optimo maximo gratias ex animo et toto pectore agi-

mus, qu6d etiam ad nos, vas^-simo interuallo Ji reliquo Ecclesis

corpora diuulsos et vltimas mundi partes habitantes, lumen hoc
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suiim, conressum, ad reiiclationem gentium, et |)aratum antt

facietn omnium jxipiiloruni, olim pio Simeoni benigne ostensuni

(Nam in Cliristo omnes thesauri sapientix rccondili) quod nunc

totam nostram gentem radijs suis saluificis illuminat ac fouct, per-

tingere voluerit. Hoec ita breuiter, ipsam summam perstringendn.

fides nostra est, ct nostra religio, quam monstrante spiritu Sancto, et

ipsius in vinea Christi ministris, hausimus: idq; exfontibus Israelis.

Anno Domini 1070. vidit ad Christum conuersos

Islandos.
Kranltius.

DVbium nobis est, vtrum his verbis dicere voluerit Krant^ius,

Islandos primiim Anno Domini 1070. ad Christum esse conuersos

:

an vero, prius quidem esse conuersos non neget, sed eo primiim

anno id Adalberto innotuisse dicat. Vtrumuis autem affirmet,

tamen fidem ipsius hoc loco si'spectam reddunt an-

nales et chronologise nostrae gentis antiquissim;e, quae
j'/i^lndica!

^

contrarium testintur: quibus vtrum malis, de rebus gentis

nostris proprijs et domesticis et intra nostne insula *°f"i"'s-

limites gestis credere, an ver6 Krantzio, aut cuiuis

alteri in nostratium rerum historia peregrine, sit penes tuum, can-

dide Lector, arbitrium. Ego iirofectb multis adducor vt nostris

l)otius assentiar. Noctrates enim nota tantum et fere domcstica

asserunt : ille peregrina et ignota. Hi suas Chronologias sine

aliarum omnium nationum labe, macula et sugillatione contexu-

erunt tantummodb, vt rebus gestis suum verum tcmpus seu ferani

assignarent ; ille quxdam cum re et veritate pugnantia in con-

tumeliam gentis nostrae ignotissimae, historite sua: admiscuit, vt

paulo post apparebit : hi omnium episcoporum Islandiae nomina.

annos, ordinem et successum describunt: ille vnius tantum

mentionem facit, idq; longe secus quhm res habet. Porrb vt his

fidem faciam, pauca, quae in ventustissinis nostris annalibus de

Islandia ad Christum conuersa, et de Episcoporum in nostris

Eccltsijs successione reperi, quorum etiam fides apud

nos public^ recepta est, cum extraneis communicabo. Vetusiissimi

Quae tahietsi leuiuscula, nee omnia prorsus digna quae

scribantur, scribenda tamen omninb sunt ad nostrarum rerum veri-

tatem, aduersus Krantzium et alios asserendam : Sic igitur habent.

Anno Christi 874. prius quidem, vt ante commemor- 874.

auimus, inuenta, sed tunc primum k Noruagis (quorum islandia

r V T 1 u -J V r ^ .
primum

pnnceps fuit Ingulphus quidam, e cuius nomine inhabiiata.

promontorium Islandiae orientalis Ingulffs hoffdi appellati-

•^•MsaMWH
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tiontni traxit) occupata t-st Islandia. Hi plurcs quam 400, cum
cognatis ct agnatic et prxterca nuinerosa fainilia iiominatim in

annalibus nostris reconsentur : ncc illorum laniiim nunicrus

describilur, sed quas orius, qua; littora, et (jua; loca meditcrranca,

singuli occupaucrint ct incoluorint, ft quomodo primi inhabitaiorcs,

tretis, sinibus, [wrtubus, Isthniis, porthniis, iiromontorijs, rupibus,

scopuiis, montibus, coliibus, vailibus, tcsquis, fontibus, flumini-

bus, riuis, ac deniq; villis seu doniicilijs suis noniina dcdcrint,

quorum hodid plasraq; rctincntur ct in vsu sunt, apcrti: narratur.

Itaq ; Noruagi occupatae iam Isiandix Oo. annorum spacio, aut

circiter, habitabiles partes sua multitudine implent : Centum vero

prope modum annis Ethnici nianscrunt, ci paucissimos, qui in

Noruagia fortb sacro fonte abluti lucrant, excipias. Annis autem

vix centum k primo ingressu elapsis, mox de religione Christiana

agi cu;])tum est, nempe circa annum Domini 974 qua: res non

sine insigni rebellione jilusquam 20 annis varie Jl

multis tentata eft. Commemorantur autem duo ''*

Episco|)i extranei, qui cum alijs, in conuertenda ad fidem Christi

insula, diligcnter laborarint : Prior Fridericus, Saxo Kredericus

natione, qui anno 981. ad Islandos vcnit, at<iue -Saxo.

docendi muncre strenub functus est, ac tantum fecit, vt Anno 984,

sacroE sdes Islandis in vsu fuerint.

Alter ver6 ille extraneus Episcopus siue concionator, (juem

Thangbrandt nuncupauere, anno 997. in Islandiam primum

vcnit.

Hinc post 26, annorum disceptationem de religione, tandem

Anno 1000. in conuentu generali omnium incolarum decrctum

est, vniuers.ili eorundem consensu, vt Ethnicorum ^mo Dom.

numinum cultu seposito, religionem sectarentur 1000.

Christianam.

Rursus in solenni incolarum conuentu Anno 1050. sancitum

est, vt leges seculares seu politicse (quarum constitutiones allatxs

ex Noruagia quidam Vltiioti.s, Anno 926. Islandis communicarat)

vbique cederent iuri Canonico sea diuino.

Anno 1056. abit peregrb ex Islandia Isleifus quidam, in Epis-

copum Islandiae ordinandus.

Rcdit ordinatus in Islandiam, ct Cathedram Schalholtensem

adit Anno 1057. Moritur 1080. .(^tatis 74. 4. Kalendas lulias.

Videbuntur forsitan hxc minuta, concisa, vilia, nee narratione

satis digna, cum multis fortb qune sequuntur : Sed nee historiam

Romanamconteximus, nee tam minuta erunt, quin contra Krantzij
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et aliorum crrorcs conuinrendos, prout nostrum est institutum,

valeant. Et certh, quantum ad fidem nostraruin Chrono-

logiarum, constat Saxonem (Irammaticum non parum illis

tribuissu : Cuius, in pra;fatione su;e Danine, ha;c sunt verba. Ne<

Tliylensium inquit, (sic enim Islandos appellat) industria silentio

ohtitcranda : qui cum ob natiuam soli sterilitatem, luxuriue nutri-

mentis carentes, otTicia continuae sobrietatis exerceant, omnikq
;

vita; momenta ad alienorum opcram notitiam confcrre huleant, in-

opiam ingenio pensant. Cunctarum quippe nationum res gestas

cognosse, memoriaeq ; mandare, voluptatis loco rcputant non

minoris glorioe iudicantes, alienas virtutes disserere, quam proprias

exhibere. Quorum thesauros Historicarum rerum pignoribus re

fertos curiosius consulens, baud jiaruam pnesentis operis partem

ex eoruni relationis imitatione contexui : nee arbitros habere con-

tempsi, qiios tamta vetustatis peritia callcre noui. Haec Saxo.

Quare lubet Episcoporum Islandiae Catalogum persequi, vt ex

annalibus nostris continuata diligenter, quoad eius fieri potest,

omnium series, his quae de prirao Isleifo contra Krantzium attuli-

mus, fidem faciat.

The same in English.

THE FIRST SECTION.

Adalbert Metropolitane of Hamburg in the yeere of Christ

1070. saw the Islanders conuerted vnto Krantzius in

Christianitie : albeit, before the receiuing
*'"*[u4'""'

of Christian faith, they liued according to Norwegix.

the lawe of nature, and did not much differ from our

lawe : therefore at their humble request, he appointed

a certaine holy man named Islief to be their first

Bishop.

KRantzius in these words, and Munster other where, doe seeme

to attribute vnto the Islanders the prerogatiue of Christian faith

:

and they should deale both beseeming themselues and the trueth,

if they did not in othei places depriue vs of tiie same. For (to

speake of Krantzius anone) that which Munster before reported

concerning our faith or opinion about the place and situation of

hell, is very farre from Christian pietie : namely to be desirous to

prie into those secrets which God hath kept close vnto himselfc

alone, and which his pleasure is, should exceed our capacitie : for

there is not any thing found in the holy Scriptures of this matter,

where the place and situation of hell, or of eternall fire prepared
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for the deuill and hin angels, and so tor nil damned soulvs, is

iMjunded or compassed about. The holy Hible (I say) assigncth

no locall or bodily situation l)cni.ath the earth, or vpon the earth,

or in any other place of this world, to that prison of the damned :

but it atfirmeth that this enrth shall perish, and that a new earth,

and new heauens shall be created for the habitation of iust

and holy men, Rcuel. 2. 2. I'et. 3. and Ksay' 65. wherefore a

Christian man willingly giueth ouer to search into such hidden

secrets : and he accounteth it vnlawful to rereiue or dcliuer vnto

others, o|)inions (grounded vpon no plaine and manife-it places of

Scripture) for certainties and trueths, Ueut. 4. and 12. Esay. 8.

Matth. 27. 2. Tim. 3.

Further also that commendation wherewith Munster and

Krantzius doe grace the Islanders, is meerly contrary to Christian

religion: namely that they make al one reckoning of their whel|)s

and of their children. But more of this matter anonc in the 7.

section. So therefore Munster disagreeth with himselfe, whereas

those whom he affir'ncth to be Christians, aftenvard he maketh

to l)e master-builders of hell. Also Krantzius and Munster both

together, when as those whom they affirme to be engraffed l)y

faith into Christ, they except from all sense of jiiety and honesty,

in that they write that their sonnes are not dearer vnto them

then their whelpes.

But to returne to the matter : In very deed we hauc no great

thing to say concerning our religion, what, or of what sort it was

when Gentilisme wa.s first put to flight. No more (I thinke) haue

other Northern nations neere vnto vs to say concerning y'

beginning of their faith. For (al.is) we must needs confesse and

bewaile with deepe sighes, that vntill that day which shined vnto

vs like the beginning of immortal itie, and brought vnto vs the

pure doctrine of the gospel, our countrymen, as likewise other

churches of the North, were ouerspred with more then Cimmerian

darkenesse. But we may iustly and religiously thinke thus muche,

that among vs and our neighbours of Norway (for I will not

range out of my bounds, nor affirme any thing of vnknowen

people) after heathenish idolatry was rooted out, Christian faith

and religion did florish far more sincere, and simple, as being

lesse infected with the poison of poperie at that time, then

afterward, when as the pestiferous leauen of the see of Rome
being augmented, and the contagious mischiefe growing ripe, the

|x>ison thereof was dispersed through y' whole world: for, as it

Uaiati.
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shal afterward appcarc, Island embraced Christ many yceres

before the new idolatry of the papists began to preuaile, and did

sound foorth nothing but faith in (lod the Father, the Sonne and

the holy (Ihost, like vnto those two most renoumcd kings of

Norway, who as they had one common name, so had they one

common care and profession to aduance the gospel of Christ. I

meane Olaus the sonnc of Thryggo, who was borne in the ycre of

The first chris-^'i"''' 9^^' attaining to the kingdom of Norway in the

lian kin'; of 27. yeere of his age, and was the first, as we Iiaue
"'*'>y-

heard, that ofired Christ vnto the Norwegians, ouer

whom hee reigned fiue yeeres : and another of that name called

Olaus Sanrtus the sonne of Harald, who in the yeere of Christ

1013. or there about, gouerned with more seueritie, and for the

space of 17. yeeres did boldly deliuer the doctrine of Christ. In

the yere of Christ 1030. being vniustlie slaine by wicked

murtherers, he shed his blood for y* name of Christ in a town of

Norway called Sticfla Stodum.

Nialus the Ouf countrey also had, among many other, one
lirst knowne man of excellent pietie whose name was Nialus, who

'"christhn" f'bout the yeere of Christ 1000. liued in the village of

faith in Berthorshuol situate in the parish of Island called
Island. i^ndehum : who also for his experience in humane

affaires, for his great wisedome and sage counsell was accompted

famous. For whereas in his time Island was turmoiled with many
fierce mutinies, the inhabitants being in subiection to no superiour

magistrate, he intermedled not in any quarels, sauing that by his

discreet vertue and diligence he set through and brought to

composition a great number : hee neuer did nor suffered violence,

but onely vpon the last day of his life. So carefully auoyded he

al seditions and strifes : and gaue good assistance to others, who
were desirous also to auoyd and escape them : neither did any

man euer put in practise hi-, counsel, but it turned to his especiall

good : nor euer any did swerue therefrom, but with the danger of

his life and possessions. The wordes or rather the oracles that

came from him were so certaine, that it was wonderful from

whence any man should haue so great and so sure forecast and

counsell of things to come, as was found to be in him. Where-

upon his discreet and prouident wisedome, ioyned with counsell

became a prouerbe amongst vs, "Nials byta raden :" That is to say,

the counsel of Nialus; or, the thing is done, or succeedeth by

Nialus his counsel ; when any business was atchieued prudently,

I
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and with admirable discretion. This man, when, for a slaughter

committed l)y his s(/nno without his knowledge, he was in his

owne house l)eset with a 100. men, who had conspired his death,

and when his enemies l)egan on all sides to set his house on fire,

seeing his ende apjiroch, at length he brake into these words.

"Doubtlesse these things ha|)pen by fate, that is, by the will of

(iod. Howbcit, I put my hope and confidence in ('hrist, that we

(meaning his wife and himselfe) although this our fraile body shal

vndergoe the corruption of death, in the fire of our enemies, yet,

that it shalln; deliuered from eternal flames." And so in the

midst of these voyces. and in the fury of the flames, he with his

wife and the manslayer his sonne, in the yere of Christ loio.

ended his life. A voyce vndoubtedly full well beseeming the

sonnes of (Jod, arguing the notable comfort of his soule amidst

the very pangs of death.

I therefore added those things to shew by what reason I was

moued to thinke that in the very beginning of Christianitie

receiued amongst vs, mens minds were not so beguiled and

ouerwhelmed in the darkcnes of errors, as of late, a little before

these our times they haue bene.

Asummcof ''"' ^^^*^^ ^^'^ \.oTil God by Luther, and I.uthers

the Islanders fellow-labourers in the vineyard of the Lord, and by
Religion,

i^jg godly successours, did make the doctrine of

saluation more manifest, and .shaking off the hcauie slothe, and

thicke miste of our minds by the finger of his right hand, that is

by his holy sjHrit (Matth. 12. v. 28.) did plucke the eares of our

hearts, and opened our eyes that we might behold his sauing

health : We all, and euery of vs do beleeue and confesse that

God is a spirit (lohn 4. v. 24.) eternal (Esay. 40. v. 28.) infinite

(lere. 23. v. 24. Psal. 139. v. 7. 8. 9.) most good (Matth. 19.

V. 17.) almighty (Gen. 17. i. Reuel. i. 8.) one in being, and

nature ; one in prouidence : one in the m.iking and gouerning

of all things (Deut. 6. 5. Ephe. 4. 5.) But distinguished by the

persons of the Godhead and their properties, the Father, the

Sonne, and the holy Gl.ost (Matth. 28. 19. and 3. 17.) God the

Father the first person of the Godhead creator of heauen and

earth, and all other things (Gen. i. v. i. and in those that

folow) the vphoider and gouemor of all (Psa. 115. 3. Heb.

I. 3.) Father of our Lord lesus Christ (Psal. 2, 7. and verses

following) and our Father through him (Rom. 8. 15.) keeper of

our soules and bodies (Luke 12. 12.) And that lesus Christ the

\>

I
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1

second person of the Ciodhoaii ii the sonnc of CxkI the I-'uthcr

(lohn I. i8 \t.) oncly l)cg()tti;n (lohn i. 29. Hcl). i. 3.) equal to

his Father (1 Chro. 17. 1 v loh. 1. i.) true CkmI (lohn 1. 3. &c,)

foreappointed before tlie creation of all things (1. I'et. 1. 20,

Reuel. 13. 8. \'c.) and |)resently after mans fall promised to be

the Messias (dene. ,v 'S- *<•) published cflsoones vnto the holy

I'atriathes, as vnto Abraham (Oen, 12. ^. Sec.) vnto Isaac (Oen.

26. 4.) vnto lacob (dene. 28. 14.) and confirmed by |)romiscs

(Gen. 49. 9. Esa. 11. 1, 10.) prefigured by yt s.icrifices of Moses

(l^u. 1. 2. iV'c.) and by other tyjjes, as naraely by the offering of

Isaac (den. 22.) by the lifting vp of the brazen serpent (Num. 21.)

by lonxs (lon.is 2. &c.) pr(xlainicd by the testimony of the Pro-

phets (Ksa. 7. 14.) and at bn/ta in the fulncsse of time truely

exhibited : true man (lohn I. 14. iVc. dal. 4.) that he died for our

sinnes, and was raised again for our iiistifi<ation (Rom. 4. 25. fee.)

A.scending into heauen (Aits i. 9. &c.) and making intercession

for vs at the right hand of his leather without ceasing (1. lohn

2. I. Sec.) by his holy Spirit (which is the thirde person of the

dodhead,coequall, and consubstantial to the Father and the Sonne,

.\cts. 5. 4.) gathering the Church to himselfe by the word, and

Sacraments (Matth. 16. 18. Rom. 10. 14. &c.) and sanctifying it

to eternal life, (Acts. 9. 31. &c.) And that one day at the end of the

world he will come from heauen (Acts i. 11.) to iudge the quicke

and the dead (i. Thess.il. 4. 15.) that he will render vnto the wicked

according to their workes, and that he will iudge them to eternal

paines (Matth. 13. 42. and 25. 4.) but th.it he wil reward them

with eternal life, who beleeue in his Name (Matth. 25. 34.)

This lesus Christ (I say) wee acknowledge to be our Redeemer

(Matth. I. 21.) our head (i. Corinth. 12. 27.) and our Lord

(Ephe. 4. 5.) And that wee in our holy baptisme do giuc, and

haue giuen our names vnto him (Acts. 2. 38.) and that wee are

engraffed into him by baptisme (i. Corin. 12. 13.) And this we

do plainely, ingenuously, freely, and willingly confesse and witnesse

:

And as for all others who inuent any other name in heauen giuen

vnto men by which they may be saued, we doe earnestly detest,

cursse, and condemne them (Acts. 4. 12.) We holde his niobi holy

Word to be the onely rule of our saluation: and that alone (al

mans deuises being cast away and contemned) we propound vnto

our selues as an infallible rule, and leuel of our faith (Galat. i. 8.

Esai 29, 13. Ezech. 20.) which we conteine vnder the name of the

olde and newe Testament (Hebr. 8.) deliuered by the Prophets

i
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and AjHistlcs (Kphc. 2. jo.) Iiy the Mnnular and infmitf ^inMlncsst-

of ( ;od, prescrucd ciicr vnio this da\ and to Iw |iroserucd hcrr

after alwayes in tho Church (Malth. iX. last verso. I'sal. 71. 18. 1

Cor. 1 1. 26.)

Therefore we render thankes v o our inost Kratimis ami
.Vlminhty Cod from our soule, and I'roin our wiiole heart, because

that euen vnto vs heini^ separated an hii^ie distance from the rest of

the body of his (Church, and inhal)itinn the farthest parts of the

world, heo would that this huht (^raunted for the niRlaiion of

the Cientiles, and prepared before the face of all people, and in

olde time fauourably shewed to holy Simeon (for in (Jhrist are all

the lre.nsures of wisedonie hidden) which now doeth enlighten and
cherish with the sauing be.inies thereof our whole nation, that hee

would (I say) this light should come vnto vs. This in briefe

(running ouer the very sumine) is our faith, and our Religion,

which by the direction of the holy Spirit and of his Ministers

in the vineyard of Christ, we liaue drawen and that out of the

fount.iines of Israel.

In the yeereof our Lord 1070. saw the Ilandcrs
Krnniz

conuerted vnto Christ, &c.

It is doubtful vnto vs whether in these words Kran/iiis would

h.iue said, th.it y' Islanders were first converted vnto Christ in the

yeere of our Lord 1070: or whether he doth not deny

that they were indeed before conuerted, but saith that it w.is

knowne first vnto Adalbert that yeere. But whetiicrsoeuer of

these he atfirnieth : notwithstanding the yeerely records, and most

auncient Chronicles of our nation testifying the contrary do nuake

his credite to be suspected in this place, vnto which ^,
,., • ,1 1 , i

The must .in-

records and Chronicles, whether you had rather giue citni Chnini-

assent concerning our owne proper and domestical
f'p

"f

afTaires, done within the bounds of our Island, or to

Krantzius or any other being ignorant in the story of our coun-

trey, I appeale (friendly reader) vnto your owne discretion. For

my ])art I am enforced by many reasons to agree rather vnto our

owne writers. For our countrcymen atTirme those things onely

that be knowcn, and in a maner domestical! : he writeth

matters forreine and vnknowen : they haue compiled their his-

tories without the difTaming, disgracing or rei>rehending of any

other nations, onely that they might assigne vnto their owne acts

and exploits the true time or age thereof : he hath intermedled in
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his historic rertainc things rotilrary to the trueth, and that to thi-

vpbruiding of our rwtJon litiiig most vnknowcn vntu him, as it

shall iinmudiatly ii|)|K;arc ; they dcscrilK.- the names, ycrcs, order,

-urccssion of all the Hishops of Island : he rncntioneth oncly one,

and that farre otherwise then the trueth. Kurthertnore that I may

make yood the < redite of our Countreynien, I wil impart with

strangers a fewe things which I found in our most ancient

records of the conuersion of Island vnio (Ihrist, and of the succes-

sion of Ilishops in our (Ihurchcs. Which although they t)c of

litle moment, and not altogether worthy to Ik; written, yet must

they of necessitie ln'c set downe for the defence of the trueth of

our affaires against Krant/ius and others : thus therefore standeth

the certainlie thereof.

Ulnnd first 1" 'he yecre of Christ 874. Island (iR'ing indeed

inh.iliiii;cl. discouered before thai time, as is aboue mentioned)

wa.s then first of all nihabited by certaine Noruagians. Their

rhiefet.iinc was one Ingulphus from whose name the East ca|)c of

Island is called Ingulffs liofTdi, These planters are reckoned vp

by name in our recordes more then to the .lumlK'r of 400.

together with those of their blood and kinrcd, and great families

besides: neither onely is their number described, but it is also

plainely set downe, what co.xsts, what shores, and what inland

places eche of them did occupie and inhabite, and what names
the first inhabitants did giue vnto Streights, bayes, harlwroughs,

necklands, creekes, capes, rockes, cragges, mountaines, hilles,

valleys, homockes, springs, floods, riuers. And to be short, what

names they gaue vnto their graunges or houses, whereof many at

this day are reteined and vsed. Therefore the Norwayes with

their company peopled all the habitable jiarts of Island now occu-

pied by them for the space of 60 yeeres or thereabout : but they

remayned Ethnickes almost 100. yeres, except a very fewe which

were baptised in Norwaie. But scarce a 100 yeres from their first

entrance being past, presently Christian religion began to be con-

sidered vpon, namely about the yeert of our Ijoxd 974. Which
thing aboue 20. yeres together, was diuersly attempted of many
not without notable rebellion ; amongst the rest there are men-

Frldericus tioned two outlandish Bishops, who with others dili-

''preicher'of'eently laboured in conuerting the Island to Christian

the Christian faith : the former was one Fridericus a Saxon borne,

*^\-no"uom?ni*'^° '" '^^ ^^^''^ 9*'' '^^'"^ '"'° Island, and behaued

981. himselfe couragiously in the office of preaching, and

V'\. 1
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prcuaili'd so much, thai in ihu yccrc 9H4. Chimhcs were vud
in Island.

Hut the other outl.tndrih Kisho|t or preacher whom they railed

Thannhrandt < anu- lirtt intti Inland in the yei-re <>((7.

And then after 2<}. yeercs 1 i)ti,iiltm^ al«)iit Riiinion, at length

in theyeere 1000. it wasdeincd inagenerall a.sscinhly .^nn„|,,„„|,|,

of all thi- inhahitaiiis hy thiir whole (onsint, that the 'ooo.

worship of heathenish MoKs heini; ahandoncd, ll,,y should

embrace f 'hristian Rclinum.

Ajjaine, in the yeere 1050, it was (li( reed in a solemne a senihly

of the inhahitants, that teniporall or poliliipie lawes (the tonstltii

tions whereof hein^ l)roiiL;ht out of Norwaie were rommunii atetl

vnto the Islanders liy one \'ltliot in the yeere yifi.) should eutrv

where ^iue plai e to the Canon or diuine I.awe.

In the yere 105(1. one Isleif went l)e)oiid the seas out of Island

to be consecrated bishop of Island.

He came home consecrated into Island, and eiilred into the

bishopruke of Scalholt in the yeere 1057. lie died 1080. in the

yeere of his age 74. The 4. of the Kalends of luly.

These things perhaps wil scenic trifling, short and base, not

sutiiciently worthy to be mentumed, together with many other

matters which follow : but neither doe wee compile the Rom.me
history, neither yet shall these things be so trifling, but that they

may be of sufficient force toconuince theerroursof Krant/ius and

others, .according to our purpose. And vndoubtedly as torn liing

the trueth of our histories, it is eP'dent that Saxo (IrainiiMtii us

attributeth very much vnto them : whose words in his preface of

Denmarke be these : Neither is the diligence of the 'I'hylenses

(for so he calleth Islanders) to be smothered in silence : who when

as by reason of the natiue barrennes of their soile, wanting

nourishments of riot, they do even ise the duties of continuall

sobrietie, and vsc to bestow all the time of their life

in the knowledge of other men's exjiloits, they supply '

i",',!,",!^^,"

their want by their wit. For they cstecnie it a Saxo concirn-

pleasure to know, and commit vnto memory the
i'r*^,„i

.j*^^

famous acts of other nations, reckoning it no lesse

praiseworthy to discourse of other mens vertues, then to practi.se

their owne. Whose treasures replenished with the monuments of

historical matters, I more curiously searching into, haue compiled

no smal i)art of this jircsent worke by following of their relation ;

neither despised I to haue those men for my iudges, whom I knew

I
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to he skilful in so great knowledge of aniiquitie. Thus farre

Saxo.

Wherefore I thinke it not ainisse to proceede in the recitall of

the Hishops of Island, th.n the order and descent of them all,

being so farre foorth as is pos:.!ble, diligently put together out of

our yeerely records, may make good that which we liaue allcdgcd

against Krantzius concerning Isleif the first Bishop of Island.

I \

i'l'S

CATALOGUS CHRONOLOGICUS EPISCOPORU.M
ISLANDI^.

Anno
Christi."

r056

1057
1080

1082

1083

1118

Anno jetatis

"34
1148

Episcopi Schalholtcnses.

II5I

1152

i 176

I.

Islcif.

Ordinatur pcrcgr6.

Redit ct Schalhoitenscm cathcdrani adit.

Anno a;tat. 74. Moritur 4. Kalcnd. Jul.

II.

Ggsscrus.
Ordinatur pcregri,

Rcdit in Islandiam cum Episcopatu.

Moritur 5. Kalcnd. Maias qui fuit dies Martis.

III.

•fhorlacus Kunolphi. F.

Ordinatur codcin anno, quo pra:dcccssor.

Gysserus vita cxcessit, scd tamen ante illius obitum
30. die.

Moritur. IV.

JiHu0nus.
Ordinatur.

Postridii fc£ti omnium Sanctorum in villa sacer-

dotal! Hiitardal comuiuans, cctnaculo fulminc
pcrcusso, cum viris 70. flammis absuniptus est.

Eligitur.

Cathcdram adit.

Moritur.

V.

Klaingus.
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"he satiK' 111 l''.p.nlish.

»".?

c:hronoi.o(;icai. iahik ok thk lusnoi's oi

ISLAND.

The Biihiii^ of S<li,illi.ilt.

I.

fsh'if.

Consecrated bcyoml the acas.

Returiicth and cntcrclh the Bishcips sea ot Sclial-

holt.

Dioth in the yere ot his age 74. llie 4. ot the

Kalends of lulv.

II.

{;i)s.>i'rits.

Consecrated beyond the sea.

Returneth into Islana -vith '-is Bishoprieke.

Dicth the ;. of the Kai, of May being tiiesday.

In thr yiiri-

lit' Chri<t.

1056
101;-

loSo

io8x

ink

III.
I

Thoiiai'iis suiiiu' of l{iiiiul|iliii.s.

Consecrated the same yecrc, wherein his predeccs- In the year

sor Gysserus deceased, but yet 30. daycs, before ofhisagc u.

his death. Dieth.

I^-
I

Consecrated. 1

On the morrowe after the least of all Saints, in his!

parish townc of Hiitardal, the house being;

striken with lightning, hee, and 70. men with

him were consumed with fire.

Klninou.s.

Chosen.
Entreth the see.

Dicth.

"34

1148

1151

1152
11-6

35

\
-



»74

Annn
Christi.

I 17S

•"93

SiiuigaticHi, l^oyagfs.

EpiKopi Schalholtcnirs.

VI.

U'harlinus.

F.ligitur bicnnio aiitL- obit, prxdcccisoris.
Ordinatur.

N/oritiir.

J '

f'

•
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I hi- Bi«h(i(« ol Schalholt.

VI.

'riiurliutis.

Chosen twi) ycros before tlic death (i( his preile-

cc!..iour.

Consecrated.

Dieth.

VII.

I'illllllhi.

VIII.

IHnniiMH.

rx.

rfiiiniirilns.

X.

iirnnru.s.

xr. ,

.^rncrii.s .sonni! of liiclof'
I

Consecrated.

Fntreth the sec.

Sailcth into Norwaic, to craue timber of the king

of Norway, wherewith the Church of Sehalholi

might be reedified, which the same ycre being

toucht with lightning, was burnt downe.

Rcturneth home.

Dieth.

X3I. i

Iniifis lliililonts.

Elected. I

Consecrated the first of .Vugust.

Entrcth his see
,

^icth.

^75

Ifl the Vrcfr

!•< C'hriil.

Consecrated.

Dieth.

Consecrated.

Entreth his see.

Dieth.

Entreth his see.

Dieth.

"78
"91

"95
1211

I 2l6

I2V;
126S

1269
1298

1304

1305

1309

1320

1321

1322

'323
133S

/ I
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17''

Anno
Chrfati.

«J39
«3*'

«J43
134.8

< H9

1556

1362

•36+

1366

1381

Kauigathm, I'tyaga,

EpiKopi Schalholtcniri.

XIIF.

, liiiuis liiilriili P. WnnuiHf.s.

Cathcdram adit,

Moritiir.

XIV.

lonus aij}iuirt1i F.

Cathcdram adit.

Moritiir pridic Diui Magni.

XV.

Jlijrtlm.s.

Ordinatus Asloi;t Noruagorum, ab Episcopo Asln

oiisi SHlomonc.

Abicns pcregrc Ihictibus vitani finit.

XVI.

Thorariiiuiis.

XVII.

Oddip'ini.s.

Cathcdram adit.

Moritiir.

Cathcdram adit.

Moritiir in assumpt. beats virginis, in portii Ndrii-

agiic Burgciisi, c mere urn accrue in iimiin

naiiis dclapsus. Sepultus Bcrgis in sdc Salii-

atoris.

ill

I IT V

I XVIIl.

I

tiQirhnel £)iinits.

1 1^5 Cathedral adit.

13S8 Rcs'jnat profcctus in Daniam,

'394

XIX.

HUlhclimi.s Uiinu.s.

Cathcdram adif. Moritur.

v: J
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Thp Bishop! nf Sih.ilhiilt.

XIII.

luiiiis saiiin' of Jiiilrt'ii, ii Huntiijiiiiii lionn

Entreth his see.

Dii'th.

XIV.

llUlllH KOlllll' III' .SillUlllllll.S.

Rntrcth his sec.

Dieth on S. Magnus cucii.

^77

I In the yrcrr

I of Chriit.

'U'

I US

XV.

fiijrtluis.

Consecrated at Aslo in Norway by Salomon bisliop \ y\.'j

of Aslo. I

Going beyond the seas he was drowned. 135^

Entreth his see.

Dieth.

XVI.

Thoriiriiiuus.

X\ll.

Odiljii'inis.

Entreth his see.

Dietli vpon the •\ssumption of tlie Blessed Virgin,

in the port of Bergen in Norway, falling downe
from a packc of wares into the botome of the

ship. He was buried at Bergen in the Church

of our Sauiour.

XVIII.
}

IHiihurl n Uiiiir.
'

Entreth his see.

Resigneth, and saileth into Denmarke. i

XIX.
I

U'illiiiin ii Hum'.

Entcreth the Bishopricke.

Dieth.

I 362

1364

1381

'385
1388

'.194
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i^ I

Anno
Chrliti.

1420

1+3*

'445

1472

1489

'494

1519

Snui^athus, f'tytign,

EptKopI SchalholtrnMi.

Hie

XX.

AriiiTus.

cognonicnto t'uit Milldiir. i. lilicralis. C;^.^^il

Vila pr:i'tL'cturam ls!andi:f tcrtius : Fpisciipatum

Schallioltcns. & vice Episcopatum Holcnscm.
Obijt.

XXI.

Innas lirriilisn .

Succiis siuc cognonicnto sine iiaiionc pr^icsi

Kcclcsi;t Scliallioltcnsi : ac postc;i (ib qua-Jani

niniis aiidactcr tcntata, ;'i cjuodam Thorualdn
dc Modniualluni (vl t'ama est) captus, it aligatci

ad colluni saxo in aninc Schalholtcnsi, qui a

ponte nomcn liabct, viiuis submcrsiu &• stran-

gulatus est.

XXII.

• tusiiinus.

Pra-cst Ecclcsia,- Schalholtcnsi.

XXIIl.

SitlMlU.

Dictus sapiens prxcst.

XXIV.

IMntjiiiis Kiol|ilii >'.

Prsccst.

XXV.

Ktt'iihimu.s.

Cathcdram adit.

Dcindc Godtschaico cpiscopo Holcnsi, qui criidcli.'.

nomcn mcritus esse vidctur, Synohronossimilcni

cum illo dementia; & iusticia- laudcm repon-

auit.

Moritur : aut circitcr.



Traffiqkts and Diieaufrifi. i/O

The Bishops of Schnlhiilt.

XX.

Arnrnis.

Anierus siriiamcJ Mildur, that is u> sav, Libcrall.

He was at one time L<jrd President of all

Island, bishop of Schalholt, and vicebishop of

Holen. He died.

XXI.

loiiii.s t!L'rii'li.si.ii.

Siieden either sirnamed or bori. ,, \s made Bislmp

oucr the Church of Schalholt : and afterward

tor ccrtaine bolde attempts being tak< •) by

one Thorualdiis dc Modriuiolluni (as .: is

reported) and a great stone being bound to his

neckc, hcc was cast aliue into the riuer of

Schalholt, (which taketh name of the bridge)

and was there strangled.

yxii.

fiosiuinus.

Bishop of Schalholt.

xxiir.

H u i- n u,

Called vMvise, bishop of Schalholt.
,

XXIV.
I

Uliiniitis .soimn of Kioliilnis.

Bishop, Sec.
'

I

XXV.

JStl'llhlMI.

Fntrcth the See. Then (liuing at one time with

Godschalchus bishop of Holcn, who seemed

worthy to be sirnamed cruel) he had the same

commendations for mercy and iusticc, that

Godschalchus had.

He died : or thereabout.

In the yrrrr

of Christ.

1420

1|32

'++?

1472

1489

'+94

1519
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Anno
Chriiti.

i;2J

1540
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15 + /

1556

EpUcopi Silutlidltcnsri.

XXVI.

i\ii!iiiiri.iliis.

Kligitur anno obitiis Stcpliaiii.

Cuthcdrain udit.

H.Jt cpisciipo, pr;i-k'Cttis rcgiiis cum coiiiilibii»

arKjiiiit Scalliiitiain inuilaliit^, in ipso coruiiiiiu a

coiiiiiraiis llllillll^claln intcrtcctus est, co qiiinl

impic passim in incolas i^: bona ipsoriim gras-

satiis cssct. Angmundiis vlto taiupiam isiiw

ta-ilis aiiihiir, i|uaiuiiiam '~. iurameiuo piirgarat,

in Daniam traiisiicctus, Obijt.

XX\ II.

J!
I)
ssi-ni s.

F.Iigitiir viucnlc .Aiigmiiiuio.

Catlicdram adit, Papisticariim traditionum abro-

gatiir circa coniiigium saccrdutiim: Eius nupiia-

Schaiholtix cclcbrativ.

XXVIII.

Hi art in U.S.

Pra'cst, & =ccjuciuibus.

XXIX.

(iislfii's loiiii.s.

Hie scaiim, Augmundo cpiscopo, ccepit iuiicnit-

vcra? pictatis & purioris doctrine Kuangclicu-

studio, fi amorc flagrarc, caiuiomq ; pastor

ccclcsi:v Sclardalcmsis diligcntcr propagarc, t]ua

rationc Pontificionim odium adoo in so dc-

riuauit, vt illorum insidijs ac r.ibici ccdcrc

coactus, Hamburgum sc contulorit, vndc

Haffniam Daiiorum protect iis, in ca-pto vera-

Thcologi.T; studio stronuc pcrgcns, in multonim,
pra;cipuC; verb in summa D. D. Petri Paliadii

turn tcniporis Episcopi, taniiliaritatc et gratia

viuebat. Postca, inde in patriam rcucrso, Mar-

^. .-^—
I' i>riii"""ii'ii#M*Mi»#fe



Triiffiqui-', unJ Discmerifs.

TIm Biihnpi of S<hilh.>lt,

2S1

In thr yfrrc

of Chritt.

XXVI.

^'^tll|llllllllll|S.

Chosen ill the yccrc wlicrciii Stiphen deceased.

Kiitreth the see.

While he was Bishop, the Lings Lieii-tciaiit with
some ot' his followers lieiiij^ iiiiiited to Sihilholt,

in the time ol the bamiuet, was skine liv

ecrtaiiie conspirators : bccuiise lice had in all

places wickedly wasted the inhabitants and their

goods. But Auj!niuiidiis as tlvj a'.ithour of that,

miiriher (although he purged hnnsellc wiili an
othe) being transported info D.'iiraarke, there

ended liis life.

XXVII.

iilJSSCl'fS.

Elected, Augniuiului yet liuing.

Kntred the see.

He was the abolishcr of Pojiish traditions about

Priests marriages : b.is owne marriage beitig

solemnized at Schalholt.

XXVIII. I

IHiirtiiuiH.
I

Bishop, &c. And the yeeres following.

XXIX.

riislau.s lona.s.

This man presently, in the time of bishop Angmund
b:gan in his youth to be endamed with y'^ louc

of true pietie, & of tlic pure doctrine of the

Gospel, &, being pastour of the Church of

Sclardal, diligently to aduancc the same, by

which meanes he did so procure vnto himseifc

y"^ hatred of Papists, as being constreincd to

giuc place vnto their craft k crueltie, he

departed oucr to Hamburg, from whence comm-
ing to Copcn Hagen in Denmarke, & painefuUy

proceeding in his former study of diuinitie, he

liucd in the farailiaritic, and fauour of many,

>;-2

5 + '

'544

'547
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I'hr Biihopt d( Schalh'lt.

««J

but jpcci»Ily nf I). I). IViir I'nlUdius : who
Wis at that time bishop thcri.'. Atlcrwaril

returning int.) Iiis cmintrcv, M.iriini.' gaiio plan-

vnto him lit his owiif iii.'irJ. This man diiil

also, hailing tur the spa^o ot ?l, viros or there

abiiuts, priifesKcl the (jospc! ot Ic^iis Chli^t :

neither did he holpe & further the Church id'

God by the sniiiul . it his vniie mu'ly, but by a'l

iither "leanes tn ihe vtmost ot' his abilitie, by
teaching, preaching, writing, by his vvcalih Sc

his counsel.

\xy.

Iltlll IlllI'lllS.

A graue, godi;. , .iiui l.-amed in:m. R-ing i hosen

he doparteih his cuuntry. Hee is c<in-.ecrated,

returneth, and entrctli tlie sea, cndeuuiiring

hiniielte in ilie labours ot his tunction.

In ttic \rrrr

of Chrnl.

1,-H-

The Bishnpi of H>)li-n.

I.

hiiiiis sonni" n'' Aii!|imiiiliis.

Isleit' his disciple.

Consecrated bevmule the seas in the ycerc of

his age 64, his siniamc was Saiictiis, vnto whose
meinorie the 3. of March was by the inhabi-

tants in old time dedicated.

Dicth the II. of the Kalends of Mav.

H.

KetilUis or t'litiilhis.

Consecrated.

Dicth.

In thf yeere

of Chrlit.

1106

II2I

1122

1145
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'I'rafiqucs and Dactutritu

Tlic Biihopi of Holer.

»S:

In thi- yccrt-

of ChriM.

XII.

Kfiillti.s.

Entrcth liis see.

Dicth.

XIII.

Dniiiis,

Entrcth his sec.

Dicth vpoii the feast of all Saints.

XIV.

lonns snnne of Kiiriis, sinniiiii'il HIuilli".

Being to enter his sea ot' Ilolen came into hlaiul.

This lonas being bet'ore time consecrated bi^lmp

of Gronland, obteined licence of the bishop of

Rome to enter the Sec of Holen, which was at

that time vacant. Whereupon comniing and

not bringing with him the cmtirmation of this

dignitic and function, receiiied from the Pope,

hce began to be suspected among tlic priests

of the diocesse of Ilolen. Wherefore he was

sent backc by them into Norway, that the

matter might bee set through by the iudgcmeiu

of the king. The king therefore I'auoiiring his

part, he obteined the bishoprickc of Holcn.

He dicth.

X\".

I;> ! t y r.

Consecrated the same ycre wherein his predecessour

departed out of this present life.

Entrcth the sec of Holen.

Dicth.

XVI.

lona.s •rilhclinii'-'

English, cither borne or sirnamed.

Entred the see.

1 r,:

I

.1 lii

(In

-.hop (i(

nlaii'l.

XVII.

God.si'huIi'us.

\y)\

i,v.y2

Died.

An I'nijlish-

man liisluip of

Island.

1432

>457

\h.
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388

Anno
Chriiti.

NauigatiiiHi, l'o'taf;n,

EpJKopi Holenwt,

1458

'497

1500

15^5

'H«

XVI F I.

GliiUM KnsiaaUli I'.

Pri'dicti Godschaklii ex sororc ncpos, vterq ;

Noniagus, cligitiir.

Moritiir.

XIX.

fiotlsilinlnis.

Dcmortui Olai iicpos ex tiatro, ct illo Noruagus,

cligitiir coilcni anno quo patriuis ilcccssit.

Catlitdram adit, ac per totos 20. aiinos imiltos ex

siiliditis diiriter cxercuissc tertur.

Anno 1520. euni inter pociila ct voluptatcs conui-

iiiilcs versarctiir audirctq ; obijsse lonam Sigis-

imiiidrni, qiicm cum vxorc ct liberis nuiltDS

annos crudclissimc vcxauerat, in subitum

morbum rcpcnti^ incidit, ct sic paulo post, cam,

qua in tota vita in niiseros subditos vsus est,

vim cum miscrabili mortc commutauit.

XX.

lonn.s ^Ai-.rsniiiirs,

Catliedram adit : ctiani iiic Papisticarum superbti-

tionuni vltimus ct acerrimus assertor. Qui,

cum Gysscro ct Martino cpiscopis Sealholtia-

acritcr rcsistcrct, a picntiss. Regc Ciiristiano

tertio iubctur sub pcvna exilij protinus in

Daniam aducntarc. Sed hoc neglecto, captum
Martinum Sclialhoitia; Episcopum custodia;

mandauit. Tandem ct ipse a viro quodam
magni nominis, qucm prius vt fertur, laccssiucrat,

captus, ac Scliallioltiarn adductus, ibidem cum
filijs duobus, authorii.itc rcgij prxfc> .i, capitis

supplici) aftcctus est. In cuius vltionem, non
multo post pra-t'cctiis iile rcgius, cum socijs

aliquot, a quibusdam sicarijs, decollatorum olim

t'amulis, ncfariii occisus est,

.V: ^

if



Traffiquci and DwouerU'.

The Bithopi of Holen.

J«.)

In the yterr

of Chriil.

XVIII.

iniius,

Soil of Rogwaldus nephew to the torcnamcd God-
schalcus by the iistcrs side, both of them being

Norwaycs.

He was established.

He died.

XIX.

Goilsiiialcus.

The ncphewc of Olaiis deceased, by the brothers

side: also hcc being a Nori.agian was elected,

the same yccrc wherein his vncle deceased.

He cntreth the sec. And fc.r the space of 20.1

whole yeres is reported cruelly to hauc en-|

treated many of the subiccts. In the yccrc
j

1520. when he was in the midst of his cups,;

and banOjUctting v. "i s, and heard that lonasj

Sigismundur; was dcjjartcd out of this life (whom
with his wife and children, he had for many
ycrcs most cruelly oppressed) he presently fell

into a sudden disease, and so not long after

changed that violence for miserable death,

which in his whole life he had vscd against his

distressed subiccts.

XX.

lonns .Sirwsonius.

Entrcth the sec.

This man was the last and most earnest maintcincr

of Popish superstitions. Who stoutely with-

standing Gysserus and Martinus bishops of

Schalholt, was commanded by the most

religious king Christian the 3. vndcr painc of

banishment to come with all speed in? Den-
marke. But neglecting the king's cir.-.niaunde-

mcnt, hcc tooke Martinc bishop 01 Schalholt,

and committed him to ward. At length he

himsclfe also being taken by a man of great

name (whom before that time, it is said;, he had

prouoked) and being brought to Schalholt, was, 1

together with his two sonnes, by the authoritie^

of the kings Lieutenant beheaded. In rcuengc !

whereof not long after, the saide Lieu-tenant with
'

some of his company, was villanously slaino by!

ccrtainc roysters, which were once scruaius to

the parties beheaded.

"497
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Nauigatiom, I oyagfi.

EpJKnpi HolcnKi.

XXI.

QliiiiM Ifliiiltrrus.

Abit patria.

Catlictlraiu adit.

Hie primus sinccrioris doctrina; apud Holcnscs

amorcm in nuilt<inin\ animis, ctiam adiuic pra--

dcccssoiis sui colicga, accciulit : Do'iidc caiuUm
doctrinam Episcop'is apcrtius duciiit et propug-

nauit.

Moritiir.

XXII.

MiulliriimliiH 'i'horlaiiita.

Illc nor. modo sua; a'tatis, scd et postcricatis orna-

meiitum. ^'.li pr.x-terquam quod inchoatuni

opus a pra-deeessorc Olao sibi rclictum ducentc

S. S. optiine ad earn, quam dcdit Deus pcr-

t'cctionem, ded'ixit ; (dico labores ct diligcntiam

in asscrcnda veritatc Ku.ingelica, ct pnpisticis

superstitionibus abrogandis) ciiam in iiae patria

sua oHieinam Fypograpliieam primus Islandorum

apcruit. Cui ideirco patria inter libros com-
plurcs in linguam vcrnacilam translates, ctiam

.acrosancta Biblia, elcgan'.issimis typis Is'andiea

lingua in oHieina ipsius excusa, in .x'ternuni

dcbebit.

Hie inquam Fpiscopus pra'scns, officium susccp-

luru;.

.Abijt :

Rcdit ct Cathcdram Hoicnscm ingrcditur.

I

u \

tiiaL_iLWW



TraffijUii and Di<touirir<.

The Biihopi uf Holcn.

.'01

In the vrrri"

uf Chri't.

XXI.

Glaus l]i:iltrrii.s.

Departed his couiurcy.

Eiurctli the SCO.

This man (being as y,'t in the lite time of" his

prcdccessrjur fellow-labourer with him) was the

first that kindled the lone of binecre docfinc at

Holen in the hearts of many ; and then being

bishop did openlv teaehe and defend the said

doctrine.

He died.

XXII.

Muilliraiulcs Thorlaiius.

The ornament, not onely of his age, but of postcritie

also : who besides that, by the direction of the

holy spirit, he halh most notably brought the

workc begunne, and left vnto him by his prede-

cessour Olaus to that perfection which it hath

pleased God to vouchsafe : (namely his labours

and diligence in maintayning the tnicth of thj

Gospel, and in abolishing of Popish supersti-

tions) cucn in this his countrey hce is the

first that hath established a Printing house,

por which cause his countrey (besides, for many
other books translated into our mother tongue)

shalbe eternally bounded vnto him, that the

s?cred Bible also, by his meanes, is faircly

printed in the language of Island. (I say)

being at this present, Hee Bishop, when he

was about to take his charge :

Departed his countrey.

Returned and entrcd the sec of Holen.

I5>3

t;6g

1570

1571

^Ri



293 Nauigationi, ycyttgfj.

'
t,

Circa hxc igitur tcmiwra mentibus nostris e aulo rcdditta lux

est, ct rcgni cculcslis ianua per sinccriorcm doctrinx Christianx

i-'X]iositionL'm reserata. Nam ct Srliula triuialis in vtra(nic scilc

Episccipali, laudatissinii Regis Danix Christiani icrtij iminiricentia

ft pietate, circa aniuiin 1553. fundata est: ac subinde patris

Christianissinii e.xiiniam pietatenj iniitante (ilio, Diuo Kriderico

secundo rege nostro sanctissimo, Anno 1588. ad C(elesteni

patriani eiiocato, aurta ct proniota : (jux ctiain hodie, clcmentis-

simi regis et principis nostri, Cliristiani 4. fauori. u nutii viget

noretque ; in qua iuuentus nostrx Insulx, artiuni dicendi et sacra'

Theologix rudimentis imbuta, ad scientiani et veram pietateni

formatur, vi hinc ministri Ecclesiarum i)etantur.

I'eruenimus tandem ad hodiernum vscj ; diem in Episcoponmi

Islandix catalogo : (juo |)rxdicti viri clarissimi Doni. Cludbrandu-^

Thorlacius, et Dom. Otto Encrus ille Holis, hie Schalliultix

Ecclesiarum sunt antistites : quorum vtrumtiue, vt Deus o|)t. max.

Ecclesix sux saluum ct superstitem, propter gloriam nominis sui

sanctissimi, diu conseruare velit, onines scrio et ardentibus votis

flagitamus.

The same in English.

IX these times therefore light is re.stoud vnto our soules from

heauen, and the gate of the kingdome of heauen is ojiened vnto

vs by the sincere preaching of Christian doctrine. For in either

of the Bishops seats there is a free schoole founded by the

lil)erality and pietie of that most renoumed King of Pnnmarke
Christian the third : and afterward the sonne following the godly

steii]5es of his most Christian father, the said Free schooles by

Ford Friderick the second, our most religious King, being called

vp to his heauenly countrey in the yeare 1588, haue beene

encreased and furthered ; which at this day also doe prosper and

flourish by the fauour and authoritie of the most gracious King

and our Prince, Christian the fourth, wherein the youth of our

Islande being instructed in the rudiments of lii)erall artes, and

sacred diuinitie, are trained v[) to knowledge and true godlinesse,

that from hence ministers of Churches may i)roceede.

We are come at length in the register of the Bishops of Island

downe to this present day, wherein the forenamed excellent men
Gudbrandus Thorlacius, and Otto Enerus, the one at Holen, and

the other at Schalholt are Bishops of our Cathedral! Churches ;

both of which men, that it would please God long to prescruc

! ',

. -j^aifflfipwip!^



Traffijuti, and Ditcoutriei. »93

vtito his Church in hcahh and life, for tlu' ^lorie of his most Iioiv

name, we all doc earnestly and with Ici itnt prayers l)eseerti

him.

SKCTIO SECVNDA.

Spccus habitant |ile'-iiiiii|ue, aut ad niontiinn lattra m

"I'risius"'^
excauatis niansiunculis. Kt niox : Tcniiili liaheni

multa et domos ex ussibus pisciuiu el balenanim

construetas. Item ; Multi etiam ad |)ellendam frigoris

asperitatem in cauernis latitant, quemadnioduni Africani

ad solis a;.stum vitanduin. Item Munsterus. Multi in

Islandia hodie cn-,tis et ossibus balenaruni, domos suas

construunt, &c.

HIc membruni secundum initiuni simiit, de incolannii viuendi

ratione et moribus. Et prinnim, (luibus vtantur, edificijs sen

domibus : nenipe serundmii Munsterum, Krantziiiin, irisiiini,

&c Specuhus et montium cauernis. (Jiuanuiis autem in splen-

didis a2dificij.s, alijs(] ; id genus mundani ornatus pretiosis rebus

parum inest, (juod ad vere beatam vitani conferre (jue.at, taiiien

nee hie veritatem tacerc [Kissumus ; dicimils<] ; omnino ("csnio-

graphos et Historicos in errore etiam hie versari. Kteniin.

cuiusmodi gentis publica domicilia esse scribunt, ea sunt tantiiin

in ])aucis locis, tum magalia, vt opilionum, tum pi.sratorum cas;e

et receptacula, eo tantum anni tempore (|Uo [jiscatuni; operam

dare, aut propter grcgem excubare op.us habent. At ipsas donuis,

seu ipsa hominum domicilia, antiiiuitiis (piidem satis magnitlce et

sumptuose, quoad huius terra: fert conditio, ligno, ces])ite tt

saxis habuerunt Islandi constructa, vsq ; ad illud tern- Xe^„ti,itii.

pus, quo illis cum Noruagis, qui ligna sufficiebant, <»"! N'"ni;i(;i>

negociatio, et mercium coniniutatio esse desijt, q";K
'

'^J'l'i'i^tUni"

"^

iiide paulatim collabi incipiunt : Cum ncc syliias a-di- maris (kl.ai.i.

ticijs aptas habeamus, nee fluctuum maris beneficio iani vt oliin

ad littora, quod minima ex parte sufficiat, adferatur : Nee mer-

catores extranei inopiaj nostrae suecurrant. Vnde plurima nira

ignobiliora ab antiqua ilia integritate multum declinarunt. et iam

quondam coUap.sa sunt, quxdam ruinam minantur. \ihilominii>-

multa sunt prxdia, niult;e villx', quas baud facilfc rtiensuero,

cjuarum ajdificia veterem illam excellentiam imitantur, et quarurn

domus sunt maximse, et latoe et longx, tum pla;riimque bene alt.-e.

Vt exempli gratia. Prnedia seu villas, qua2 cubilia hai)ent jilus-

\\[i
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'liKiiii 50. riihitos loiigM. 10. lata, ,'ilt.i 20. Tuni rcliquas ddimis,

vt ciunai tiliiiii, liyiiotausium, |)i.nuariuin \c. luiic sua iiroportionc

rcs|)()n(lijntcs, I'ussuin multa nostratiuiii ii'difu ia ninpla ct vasta,

HOC in s|)u( JLin (l(.rorinia, iicc oh artis >irii< lurani Lt siimpttiosam

firmiliidiiK'iu, sell idhiir, ( otUcinninda < um alii|iuil dcliibris, siuc

.ai ris rudilms, soils lij^nis, anlii|ua ct opirosa graiiilatc ct pul( liri-

tudiiii.' i.-\triKtis ciimiiKinorari.- ; Ciiiusniddi est tcmiihini Cathc-

(Iralc llolcnsc atrium halicns, cuius toliniin.i; vlrin(|uc (]iiin(]uc,

vinas 14. altx', 5. . ir(.it(.r crassx : turn traljcs nr gna, tt rL'litiuiiiii

rulincn, hull' suhstructioni iiroportionalilcr rcspdiidctis. l.iunaad

hoc ipsuin atrium Anno 15.S4. horruiida tcmpcstatc collaiisum,

I Icmciuis^imiis i<c\ iio.-.tcr I). I'ridcrii lis, cuius nobis sacratissima

est mcmoria, Anno 1588. iicnignissimc largitus est. Ipsum vero

teinpliim atrium suum omni i|iiantitate manifeste i\cedit : turn

ronipli intima pars ([Uie ( liorus appellari solet, ct t>ni|ili moditullio,

et atrio magnitudlne nonnihil cx'dit. Mrat autem hoc longe inaius

olim, vt aceepi Schaliioitense, (|uod iain his toncrematum, ad

uileriorem ma.;nitudinem redactuin est. I'rx-tcroi aliquot alia

tenipla nostra; Insula', liorum antiquani ningnificcntiam imitantia

licet non ;\;quantia. Sed hie necjuaciuani res cxigcre vidctiir, vt in

prolixiorem eius rei dcscriptionem cuagcr. \'t enim I )onnis ct

.ediiieia nostra ni.Jl depredicaiiuis : ita eorundeni nos nihil piidet,

(]uiVl contenti pauiicrtate nostra Chrislo gratias immortalcs

agamus, ([ui a nobis vili tecto non dedignatur recijii, iiuodt]

;

teni|)la ct domus nostras, quas Mimsterui;, Krantzius, et Frisius

piscium et halenarum ossilnis non vere diciint esstructas, non

.ispenietur magis, (iiK^ni ilia extraneorum culmtna mirmorea.

Iiarietes verniiculalos. jjauimenta tesselata reliqiium(|uc id genus

(jrnamenti.

The same in English.

THE SECOND SECTION.

They inhabitc for the most part in caucs, or hollowc places

within the sides of mountaines. And againe. They haue

many houses and C^hurches built with the Ministcrus.

bones of fislies, and Whales. Againe, .Many Kram/.iiis.

of them also to auoide the extremitie of colde,

doe keepe themselues close in their caucs, euen as the

people of .\frica doe to aiioyde the heate of the sunne.
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Ako Munstcr n.iuli; Many in Nl.itul at tlu^ day Uuild

their liou-iLS \utli the nlihuM and Ihhics oI W hales.

lU'.rc tlic scMjiul iiRiiihir takcth his lK>;intiiiij; CDnrerninK the

course of life, and the manners of the inhabitants. .Xnd first dI

all what huil(lin;;s or hiiii>es tluy doc vse: namely at ((irilini; tn

.Miinster, Kr.ml/ius, rri,-.uis \c. Holes and c aiies of moiintaines.

Hut although in goryeuu-. buildings, and such other worldly

braueries there is \ery litlle heliie to the attayning of a life truely

ha|>|iie : notwiihsi.inding, wee tan not in this )ilac;e conieale the

truth: and we plainly affirme tli.it Cosmographers and lll^torlo

graphers also doe erre iji this puini. lor siii h haUil.itions as they

write to be common vnto the whole nation, ;'.re but in verie few>.

places, and are either sheepe-cots for shejiheards, or cottages and

receptacles for fi-iherinen at that time of the yeire onely when

they goe a fishing, and the others stande in neede to Hati h their

llocke. Hut for their houses tliemselues, and the verie dwelling:

jilaces of men, tlie Islanders haue hatl them built from aumient

time stately and sumptuously enough, .t(cording to the (dndiiion

of the Countrey, with timber, stones, and turfes, vniill su< h luni

as traflike and exchange of wares beganiie to (ease betweeiie them

and the N'oruagians, who were wont to suiiply them.,. .... .

with timber, and for that eause nowe our houses ihi- people

beuinne to decay: whenas neither we haue woods i'f.N'"r«.i)

° ..... ,. . c-ci-olh.
conuenieiit tor building, nor yet there are nowe a

dayes, as there were in olde time, trees cast vpon our shores by

the benelite of the .sea, whi( h may in any sort relieue .j .. ^^,
vs : neither doe outi.mdish .Mercli.uits sU( ecjur ournoi m) plciiil-

neccessitics ; whereuiuin many of our me.mest countrey .'"". ""**• •''

,1 t r . . in linii'^ !«>!.
Villages are much decayed from their auncient integ-

ritic, some whereof be fallen to the ground, and others bee very-

ruinous. Notwithstanding there be many farnies and villaiies

which I cannot easily reckon v|), the buildings whereof doe

resemble that auncient e.xcellencie, the houses being verie large.

both in breadth and length, and for the most part in height als(j.

As for example: farmes or granges which conteine chambers in

them, more than fil'tie cuhites in length, tenne in breadth, and

twentie in height. .\nd so other roomes, as a parler, a stoue, .i

butlerie, &c. answering in [iroportion vnto the former. ] could

hcnv name many of our countrey buildings both large and wide,

neither ilfauoiircd in shewe, nor base in rcgarde of their worke-

I J 1
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iiKiiishi|i .ind costly firmcncssc or strcnj^th, with ccrtaiiK' Chun hts

.ilso, or religious house, l)uilt of tiinhcr oncly, arcoriliriL; to

.lUiK iint ami aitiliciall sicniclinLssc and hcautic : as tli. (!aiin.drall

(!liurch of Holcn hauing a hodic the fiuc pillars whcri.,f on boll)

sides lie fourc elncs high, and about fiuc clnes thirke, as also

f)eaincs and wcathcT-bourdcs, and the rest of the roofe jjrojior

tionaily answering to this lower building. Our most gracious

Kuig Lord I'rederick, whose memory is most sacred vnto vs, in

[lie ycre 1588. did most liiierally bestowe timber for the lecdifying

of this body bein^ cast downe in the yerc 1584. by an horrible

tenii)est. Hut the Church it selfe doth manifestlie exceed the body

thereof in all (]uaniity: also the inner part of the Church, which is

I i)mi.io"'y called the ([uier is somwhat lesse, both then the middle

part of uie Church, and also then the bodie.

The Church of Schalholt was farre greater as I haue heard m
olde time, then this our Cathedrall, which hauing now beene

twise burnt, is brought to a lesser scantling. Likewise there be

some other Churches of our Island, although not matching, yet

resembling the auncient magnificence of these. But here the

matter seenicth not to require that I shoulde runnc into a long

description of these things. For as wee doe not greatly extoll our

houses and buildings, so are we nothing ashamed of them ; be-

i;ause being content with our pouertie, we render vnto Christ

immortall jirayse who despiseth not to be receiued of vs vnder a

base roofe, and contemneth not our temples and houses (which

Munstcr, Krant/.ius, and I'nsius doc not truely afifirme to he built

of fishes and AVhales bones) more then the marble vaults, the

painted walles, the s(iuare pauements, and such like ornamcntes

of Churches and houses in other countries.

SECTIO TERTIA.

Atunsierus Communi tccto, victu, statu, (htc Krantzius habet,
Krantzius. strato) gaudent cum iumentis. Item : Solo pastu

pecoruni et nunc captura piscium victitant.

HAec sunt et sequentia, qua; Krantzius suo Munstero prte-

inansa, in os ingessit, adeb ut Munstero non opus fuerit ea vel

semel masticare, quod ex collatione vtriusq
; patet. Munsterus

enim htec opprobria, vt ex Krantzij in suam Noruegiam prtefa-
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tione h.iiM.i (li'^;liitiir.it, it.i cadiiii i niil.i lili. 4. ('ii>.in(i^r.i|>lii.v

capit. S. ingiiucin mi^tr.im iimmit. (Jii.l- l).utcnii> lutriint, itsi

satin jjrauia sunt, ti)lcral)ilinr;i Limcn irant. Him- verb rom
mcnttiin in,iliK'nis>iimin>, it iiux' sccituiiiiir, nun f.ii Hi.- ist sine

stotn.ic ho |ini'UrJri.'. Ndstniin iniliir f<l, iti.uii liic vcritatcni

assiTiTf, It incniLK iiiin in .\iiili(iri> 1 .i|iiit ritnri|ikri'.

'rcctu ; rriiiiiim ij^itur (jiiud do coiuimini let to (vtl ili.iiii ik

victii et Nt.itii) rum iiimcniis dirunt, falsum ct crroncuin tl.itn.i

mils, tctc non modo ri.' ipsa, si <iiiis id liodil- pcniuircri.- vik't :

Scd t'ti.im imiltdrum i.\tranci)riini, ciui aii(|iiiit apud iios anno>-

om'rant, it vcritati plus (|ii.iin gintcm no.tram raliiiiiiiMndi

aflii tiii trihmint, cxpi-riintia ; <[iii i|)si domos ct liahitatioiiis nos

tras vidcrunt, et norunt in nngiilis pta-dijs sen villis, imilta esse

distinrtas doimis : numpo in aljicctissimis it vilissimis 7. vi:i. S. in

rnai()ril)iis, nunr (ki iin, nunc jo. In maxiniis, nunc 40, nun<

50 ; i\y.\x vt phirinu'im, it lii to it parictilius distuK ta-. vni posses-

sori vel domino, raro duolius a.it trilnis, rarissMni' plunhus

inscniiuiu, ac vsihus ([uotidianis et domesticis sutViciuiit. \iuk

facik' intelligis, Lector, i\\vX\\\ \orc eock'm tecto (inn iuuientis

vtantur Islandi, cum sin;;uli nislici in l)a< domuum varietate, pe( 11-

liaria hcmilia, iniilia, eiiuilia, a^nilia, (k'hiiis intciualhs dissita

haheaiit, (jua; serui, (juoties opus est, i)etunt, \ndc rurslis liahita

tionem suhindo rejietunt.

(Jubd autem (piidam in mappa Islandi.e do jirouinc ia .Ska>,'e

fiord annotauit, sub eodem tecto homines, canes, sues et oues,

viucre, partim talsum, partini mininie miraniUnn est. Deoinlnis

c|uidem, vl iam di( tuni est, et pnecipiie suihus (cum ill.i |>rouinci.i

sues non habcat) I'alsiun ; |)e canibus hand mirum, cum iUis nei

regum aula; caruerint nee hodie careant, vt nimis omnibus est

notum. Sell do canibus |)aulb post. Sect. 7. huiiis.

Victu. .\n iumentonuii pai)ula possiiit ((unmode vii tils ap|)ella-

tione contineri, merito dubitauerim : Ciun Doieius, Cicercnis

intcrpp-tem agens, dicat : \icium, inqiiit, cum iurcconsultis, ii.i

exponcmus, vt victus veri)u contineantur, <[iuv; esui, potui, c iiltiii(i :

corporis, <iu;v(iue ad viuendum homini sunt necessaria. I',t

VIpianus, de verborum siunificat. Ijsdein verbis victum dermit.

Hoc loco verb .\uthores illi, jtiam iunientoium pabula, vi( tuiii

ajjpcliant

Cxterum videamus (|uomodo liic eluccat veritatis et 1 aiuloris

])rajstanlia. lumenta non hahemus prxterciuam equos el boucs :

His gramina et fienum (nisi vbi fieiii ino[)ia obrepit) (labiilcm.

•
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.iqiia [lotum i)nthit. At hi ipsi siriiito'w.i fatcntur, Islanflns jiisci-

liii-i, liiiivrr), (arniliiis, tiiin l)ul>ulis, tiiin ()Uilli>, iii.iin triniKiild,

liitt |i,iiic(ii't iiilikiititio, \iiu re. Non i^itur < ilniiii li.ilicnt < uin

hriitis I omimiiii-'in, i|1!(hI taiiicn ijilri;i lii.ivi.rliisasM.runi: (.'niii-

iMuni victti gnudcnt ( urn iuincntis : (Jiuxl (|iii(l sit Munstcro, ipse

|iaiil(i stipcriiis hand olm uro dix tiit. Islaixiia, iiii|iiit, jiupulos

iiiiiltos cilUini'l, solo pciorum paslii, tt tiiiiK (a|ituia pis< iiiin vie-

litanti's. (Juiil aiitLin est i.ci Drum pa.-^tus, aliml, (jiiaiii pccoriiui

lihus? ait Doli'liis : nisi Munsii-rus loriu pctonini pi^lun), ipsa

pccora ad pastinn lioni'nuni mactata ajipclkt : i ni, vt cxistiinu,

vsus Konianoruin rLlVigalur, qui, vt homines vi.s( i, ita pccora

p.is('i dnciiit : honiin'imi|iic vii turn, pccoruni aiitcin, |)astuin ct

paliiilimi vol ari ills- it. .\n vcro cxistinun) t.im (ifminics fiiissc

Miin^iiruni tt K'.uit/.ium, vt scn.sirint Islandos grainiiuhus ct

la'tio viiiorc? (.)iU) miscrix- Nahucliodono/or, diuina* vhionis

iui^um suhicns. ri(la(tiis t'st, Daiii. 4. ,?o. I'aciiJ; dai)innis luulta,

<|uilius homines nun modo nostratcs, seil vcslrates i|iio';mc

vescumur, iiniK'.'i..i ct jiciora forte non reijicre, si '. "iiia-i

pai)ulo di'stituaiuiir. Vt eqiii friiinenlo ct panihiis horueateis

pasdintiir; ijdein hic (qiiemaihnochim cti.ini vituh et agni)

et cercuisiain, si i-fferatiir, bihimt, et (luidein auidc, Scd ct

canes iiii.cuis ler< uia et libaria dcuor.mt. .\n idcirco (juis-

i|iiani (Meet, homines (.omnunii viilii 1 urn lanihtis ct iumentis

-audere ?

lam (|»;viiinq ; famis ^rass.mtis tempore rontigere, pro vniuer

sah genlis aheuius consueliuhnc in liistoriam referri non dehcnt.

\'t non liret nobis de c.xtraneis scribere, imiiis aut illiiis tcrnu

lopiilos <anum, murium aut leliuin vsu viititare solitos, etsi forte

lame, siue ol)sidione, siue ahoipii annonx' i harit.ite iiuialescente

uumissa, id lac litariiU.

I'oluiii autem interduin esse niuitis tuni umuntis eommunem
nun magnoperl- contrailjimu.s ; neiiipfc a(iuam hmiiidissiinani,

n.uuralem ilkun potum. omnibus animantiiius i\ Deo (reatuin:

queni etiam ex ]iarte, medic iuic loiisulti comendant, inio nee

)atres IIel)raM, nrc ijise .Seru.itor nosier fastiihebat.

.\d amiclum verb quod attinet, (Nam ct amii tmii victus vota-

bulo lomprchendimus) neciuaqiiani hic cum iumentis communis

est. Ilia enim jiilis et villis natura (quod Munsterum ct Krant-

/ium nouisse iurarim) vestiuit : homines, alioqui nudi, pannis

corpus inducre necesse iialient. Ha;c indumenta, qux quidem

Isiandia suppeditat, ex lanis ouium confieiuntur. Sed non cogi-

B—^^6«—wapify
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tamrii 'u\<:h ki\\; dici, niuir tiiiii i-stc ruiliJN dim oiiiliiis niiiimmcin.

siuc I'Uiulcin. \'tutiuir I.II.III) iAlr.iiu I p.iiiiiK i\ iniill.i l.in.iii<ri

Ici'tis licet nrtilH it) ^llhtllll)rc. Sid ilo iiKliiiiKiitis nihil : StiiUiiiii

cnim est, ex to l.iiutcin vil ^u|p^.•rl);lMl .ini in.ituini.iii (iiLercre, i|iiii(l

nntiira- nostni; inrmiiital(.'iii arKiiit.

Statu. RLStat illo sl.ilii^ <|iuiii i iiiii linilis li.ilH.toiiiiiiiiiuin.iii

(li( iiiuir. (.)ui ijiialis aut i iiiusiiuhIi mi, aiit ciiiii i.>-.i' viliiu nusiri

s<Ti|it()rcs, ixTio noil fa< ill' a>M.i|iior. Status iti'|iiii |)iiliui>, (.,!

vcl toriKiris, vcl taiisnriiiii, vcl orciinisit i oiuliiinMi-.. ('mi .ilium

I S.SC statiim nostri lorjMiris, (juim iiinu'ntoriiin (nam jinvtcr diio^

|)L'(Ks ttiain 111,mils halnnuis, ct coriiori; a< \iiltii sursimi triUn

ini I'llimiis) aluiiii item urdiiu in ct i nnilitidtuin nusir.iiii dm inuis.

Illi lumi viri, si id dc so ant .ilijs i unnitiiin ii.ilKiit, latiMiiiiir. N'os

hxc tain vnna et in Dcuni i rcaturcin nd.trum t.iiii < iiiiiLiii|i|il)ilia

irridcnnis, ncc prolixiore irattatu dignaniur.

Cii'tcrum iini.i nostrum est, nci aiiuiri p.iiria', lui vlli rci tantuin

tril)Ui.ri.-, (Hiin plus siiii]iir tt vMijue \iritati l.irt;ia-()ri-;,,i,,iuriiiii

nu;r : Diram iiuid sit, i|uiid liiiii' iiilaiiii siri|itiirum i.ii'iiliiiini.

conuiiiu ocrasidiicni tVirtc dockrit.

Sunt in vicinia S(.lialluilti;i.', ad llitiis I landi.i- ausirali', p.irn'

chiolx Ires, inter duos niiililis.inius aiiiiKs 'I'liiors.ia tt Olffwis A.i

intern|it;e ; i|Ua' et syluis et cesiiiiiliiis, ( imsiuti) j;intis ad loriis

alendos foniite, fere ikstituuntiir. In istis parieilnjs li,iliii,intes.

et si ([ui sint virini, iiuanniis plures eorinii, vt de oninilitis reliiis.

ad rem familiarem |iertinentil)iis, ita etiam de his, (|ii;e ;id fmiis 1

1

balnea opus habent, sihi opportune prospiciiint ; 'I'amen sunt inter

eos ([uidain, sed infiiviie tantuni sorlis mloni, ([ui (juuniam isiis

rebus domi destitu.intiir, nee aliunde peti re eas ii,ile.iiit, in i iillnis

("leno ad cotiiKnilos < ilios Muntiir : .\st \l)i hyeinis niuosie s.euitia

liorrida ingruit, colon! isti niiseri ad suum bouile refiiniiint, illi<

scilicet exstructis tabulatis interidiii operas doniesticns e\ercenles, h

bobiis, cum focos habere nentieant, < alorein iiiutuantur queinad-

modum niilii ah alijs narr.itum est. Sicij ; illi tantiim, qui sane

p.mrissimi sunt, comimmi cum bobiis tecto, in bruiua, vti i|ulileni

non gaudent, sed coguntiir. Wriim \i< turn et siatuin longe alium

habent, de qua re h.actenus. Hx-c est in istis I'anechinlis quo-

rundam sors et inopia, quorum i onditio idcirco etiam apiid nos

tabula vulgi efferla e--t, quamuis non satis iiiste. \'l)i, (|iii) luri

toti genti tribuatur, quod six ac ne vix (luidem de istis patlcis

colonis verum est, libentur quifsierim? 'I'.vdet de his |iluril)Us

•igere : Tantiim quia milii cum 'I'lieulogis res est, illud Salomonis

t
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I'toucrl) 14. ijs re[)onani. ()\.u caluniniatur cgcnum, deridet facto-

rem fius.

Iviiuidcni quia gens hiec nostra pauper et egcna est et fuit, ac

vcluti (|uidani niendicus inter diuites, tot extraneorum jiroljra et

sioiiunata tulit. Sod videant cui exj)robrcnt. ("crte, si aliud

mini nobis ( iim illis coniniune est, tamcn onints ex ijsdem con-

slanius elenienlis, et vnus et itlem omnium I'ater, Deus.

The same in English.

THE THIRD SEC'ITOX.

Kraiii7ius. 'I'licy and their cattell vsc all one house, all one food
""" ""*"

or victuals, all one state (here Krant/ius hath it

lodging.) Also. They hue onely liy feeding of cattell,

and sometimes by taking of fishes.

riiuse be the things together with those that followe, which

Kr.uil/ius hath ( hamped, and fiut into Munstcrs mouth, so

that .\hinster shall not neede so mi'.cli as once to chewe them,

which may appeare by comparing them both together. I'or Mun-
ster, as hee swallowed these rejiroches, taking them out of

Krant/.ius his preface vpon Norway, so he casteth vp the verie

same morsels vndigesled and rawe against our nation, in his fourth

booke of Cosnuigraphie ( ap. S. Those things whit h liaue beene

hitiicrto, although they haue sufficiently grieued us, yet will we let

them seenie more tollera'ile : but this most malitious deuise, and

those which follow we cannot easily brooke. It is ocr |)art there-

fore in this place also to auouch the trueth, and to turne the

leasing vpon the authors owne head.

H(>use, &c. First, that which they say concerning the same

common house (as also liuing, and state) with our cattell, we
))Iainely affirme to be false and erronious, not onely the truth it

selfe being our witnesse, if any man would make triall, but also

the experience of manic strangers, that haue lined some yeeres

amongst v.s, and haue more minde to speakc the trueth then to

reuile our nation : who haue scene our house and habitations with

their owne eyes, and kncwe that in euery jjarticular farnic or

graunge there were many seuerall roomes : namely, in those that

were most simjile and base, scuen or eight : In others which were

greater, sometimes tenne, and sometimes twcntie. In the greatest

sometimes fortie, and sometimes fiftie. \\'hich for the most part

L
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iK-ini; seucrcd, l)oth by roofcs and wallcs, doc seme for the dayly

and lioiisehold alTaires of one owner or master, soldonie of two or

three, hut almost neuer of more ; whereU|)on the Reader ?nay

easily iiidge, howe true it is that tlie Inlanders and their ( attell

haue all one house to He in, wlien euery husbandman in this

varietie of roomes hatli seuerall oxc-stalles, sheepe-cotes, stables,

lambes-cots sejiarated in different sjuces one from another, wiiich

the seruants goe vnto so oft as neede reiiuiretii, and trom thence

returne i)aeke to the dwelling h(juses.

lUii whereas one noleil in his Mapjie of Island, concerning the

[irouince of Skngellord, th.it vnder the same roofe, men, dogges.

swine and sheepe liue altogether, it is partly false, and partly no

maruell : for sheepe, as it hath been sayde, and espeiially for

luine (when as that prouinre hath no swine at all) it is vtterly

false ; for dogges it is no maruell, when as not kings courts were

euer, or at this day are destitute of them, as it is well knowen to

all men. Hut as touching dogges afterward in the seuenih

section.

Victuals, &c. Whither bcasls meate may I'ltly be termed by the

name of Victus, a man may iustly doubt: When I Jolutus inter-

l)reting a peece of Tullie, saith: As for \ictus (sayih he) wee will

so expound it with the Ciuilians, namely that we comprehend

vnder the word of Victus all things neeessarie for the life of man,

as meate, drinke, attire of the Ixjilie, iVc. .\nd \'lpianus de ver-

borum significationc defineth \i< tus in the very same words. Hut

m this place the saide authors call beasts meate by the name of

\'ictus.

l>ut let us see what trueth and plaine dealing is to be found in

these men. We haue no labouring catlel besides horses antl

oxen : these haue grasse and hay (except where haye is wanting;

Ibr their fodder, and water to tlrinke. Now, the very same writers

<-onfesse, that the Islanders liue by fish, butter, tlesh both beefe

and mutton, and come also, though it bee scarce, and brought out

of other countries. Therefore they haue not the same foode with

brute beasts, which notwithstanding the sayde writers aftimie in

these wordes : 'i'hey and their cattel vse all one victuals or food.

What Munsters meaning is in this clause, he hiniselfe a little

before hath plainely taught.

Island (saith he) conteineth many people liuing oncly with the

food of cattell, and sometimes by taking of fishes. liut what else

is the food of cattell, but the meat of cattell, saith Doletus ?
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Vnk'sse iR'rhaps Miinstcr rallctli ihc food of rattcll, rattcll thcm-

sclucs slainc for tlic fooilc u( men ; wlioii). is I tliinkc, the vsc of

the latine ton^'uc dotli gainc say, whi( h hath tauglit vs that as men
doe eate, so licasts do fccdo, and liatli terincii the vi< tuals of men,

und tlie food or fodder of i attell. Hut may I ihinke tliat Mimster

and Kr.ii :/iiis were so mad as to imagine that tlie Islander-; liue

vi)on grasse and hay : 'I'o tliis ])asse of miserie was Nal)ii( liodo-

nozor brought vndcrgoing the yoke of ( lods vengeance : 1 )aniel 4.

vers. 30. We will easily graunt that l)easts and cattell will not

|)erha|)s refuse many things, which nun not onely of our countrey

l)Ut of yours also eatc, if the saide beasts he destitute of tlieir

vsuall food ; as horses are fedde with corrie and barley ioaiies :

they will drinke milke also (like vnto ( aUies and lambes) and ale,

if it be proffered them, and that greedily. And dogges in like

manner will deuour any deinty dishes whatsocucr. May any man
therefore say that men vse the same common victuals with dogges

and horses?

Now, whatsoeuer things haue haiipeiud in the time of grieuous

famine ought not to be recorded in hisiorie for the generall cus-

tome of any countrey. As it is not lawfull for \s to write concern-

ing other nations, that the iicople of this or that countrie, doc

vsually line by eating of dogs, mise, cats, although iierhaps in the

time of famine or seigc or dearth of come, they haue often bene

constrained so to doe,

lint that the same drinke is sometimes common to many men
with beasts, wo will not greatly gainesay ; namely most pure water,

that naturall drinke created by (lod for all lining creatures: which

also in some respect Phisicians doe commende, yea, neither tiie

i'atriarkes themselues, nor our sauiour Clhrist despised it.

As touching ajiparell (for we coniiirehend apiiarell also vnder

the name of Victus) it is no wise conunon to vs with beasts, h'or

nature hath cl.ad them with hairs and bristles (as I dare say Mun-
ster and Krant/ius canii ' be ignorant), men, being otherwise naked,

st.tnde in ncede of clothes to couer their bodies. Hut I had not

tlio;\giit it might therefore haue ])roi)erly beene sayde, tiiat sheepe

and we haue all one apparell. Men of other countries also wcare

cloth of sheepes wooll, although it he more finely wrought. Hut

no more concerning the attire of the bodie. l''or it is a meere folly

to seeke for praise, and ambitious reputation by that, which

argueth the inl'irniitic of our nature.

State, &c. Now, it remaineth that we siiould spcake of that
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slate, which wc arc sayd to hauc coinmon with hearts: Imt ol

what kiiuk' or inancr il >.1u)li1(i he, or our writers would liaue it tu

be, I cannot easily discerne. State (sayth Ddlciiis) is either of the

body, or of causes, or of order and londition. Douhtlesse, that

there is another state of our bodies then of beasts (for besides our

two feet, we haue hands also, and go with o\ir bodies, and coun

tenances lit't vpright) and that we be of another order and ( ondjtion

Ironi them, we are verily perswadtd. As for these good fellowes,

if they know any sucii matter liy themselues or others, let ihein

disclose it. We doe .iltogethcr scorne these, being so v.iine things,

and breeding so great contempt against the Maiesty of Ciod our

creator, neither do we vouchsafe them any larger discourse.

lUit because it is our duety not so highly to regard either the

loue of our countrey, or of any other thing whatsoeuer, but that

we may be ready at all times, and in all places, to giuc truetli the

preheminence : I >vill say in a word wh.at that was which [lerhaps

might minister oc( asion to this inf.unous reproch of writers.

I'here be neere vnto Schalholt. upon the South shore of Island,

three small parishes standing belweene two most swift riiiers

Thior.saa and Olflwis .\a, being in a maner destitute both of wnml

and turfe, which is the accustomed fexvell of the counlrev. And

although most of the inhabitants of these parishes. ,uid 'ouie wl

their neighl)(>urs, as they doc in time of yeere prouide all things

neces.sary for houscholde, so especially tliose things whicli belong

to fires and bathes : notwithstanding there becertaine among them

of the basest sort of ])eople, who, because they want tho^e things

at home, and are not able to prouide them from other places, are

constrained to vse straw for the dressing of their meat. lUit when

the sharpe rigor of snowy Winter commeth on, these poore people

betake them to their oxe stalles, and there setting up shells, and

doing their necessary businesse in the day time, when they are not

able to make fires, they borrow heat from their oxen, as it hath

bcene reported to mee by others: .\nd so they onely, l)eing verie

fewe in number, doe not willingly enioye, but are conslrayned to

vse the same common house with their oxen, iiut for their liueli-

hoode and state it is farre otherwise with them then with their

oxen, of which thing I haue entreated before. 'I'his is the lot,

i"v: pouertie of certaine men in those pettie parishes, the con-

dition whereof is therefore niade a common byworde of the

people amongst vs, though somewhat iniuriously. \Vhere I

would willingly demaund with what honestie men can imjiute

£3 -
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that vnto the wh.->lc nation, which is hard arcl skantly true of

tliusc fcwc |)oorc men? 1 am weurio to stay any longer in this

matter: onely, because I haue to doe with Hiuines, let that of

Salomon sutfice, I'rouerhs 17. verse 5, Hee that mocketh the

IMjore, rcprorhcth him that made him.

And in ver)' deede, because this our nation is nowe, and hereto-

fore hath been poore and needie, and as it were a begger amongest

many rich men, it hath snsteined so many taunts and s( offes of

strangers. 15ut let them take heede wliom they vpbraide. N'erely

if there were nothing else common vnto vs with them, yet we both

consist of the same elements, and haue all one father and Ciod.

SECTIO QVARTA.

Kr,-int/.iiis In simi)licitate sancta vitam a^'unt, cum nihil amplius
MunbUT. quierant cjuhm natura concedit. lieata gens, (uiu:^

paujiertati nullus inuidet. Sed mercatores Anglici et 1 )ani

quiescere gentem non sinunt, (jui ob piscaturam ueiiendam

terram illam frequentantes cum mercil)us omnigenis vitia

quoq; nostra inuexerunt. Nam et fruges aqua; miscere in

])0tum didicerunt, et sim])licis aqua; haustus oderunt.

Nunc aurum et argentum cum nostris admirantur.

SImplicitate. Equidem sanclaj simplicitatis laudem nobis

attribui, meritb gaudemus: Sed id dolemus, ijubd reperiatur etiam

apud nos iustitise ac legum ingen:; deprauatio, ac magna anarchia,

t|uam multorum scelenmi myriades consetiuuntur ; quod pij et

boni omnes ipiotidie de|)lorant. Id mali autem nequaquani

supremi Magistratus, hoc est. Regis nostri clementissimi, sed verius

nostra culpa accidit: qui haic qua; clJim ipso pra;postere gerun-

tur et quoe in inferiore magistratu desiderantur, ad maiestatem

ipsius non deferimus.

Mercatores. Mercatores jiorro, non solum Angli et liani, sed

maximb ( lermani, vt nunc, ita olim terram nostram, nonob piscatu-

ram sed pisces euehendos frequentantes, nequaquani artem illam,

miscend.irum frugum aqua;, Islandos docuerunt. Quippe ipsi

Norua-i primi, quod nobis constet, terra; nostra; incolajj a quibus

oriundi sunt Islandi, artem illam, sicut etiam aureos argenteosq ;

nummos, secum ex Noruegia attulerunt ; vt initio nonfuerit minor

argenti et auri vsus apud nos, quam est hodie.

Et quidem ante Danorum, (lermanorum, Anglorumue frequentes

ad nos nauigationes, terra nostra multb, qu^m nunc, senesccntis
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miindi inromiiKKla, ot!o sol.Mi ; piTscntiLiis, krtilior. m iklic ns
simis (iiiibii.s<iuij locis. Ccrcris iiiuiht.i i.rndiivit.

Tlic siiiiK' in I'.nglish.

11 IK lOlK I'll Sl'.t I I()\.

'I'licy Itvulo ilKir liins in holy siin|iiii uii-, nol sft'kiiiL; any Tnnri-

then nature doeln at'forde. A lia|i|iie Nation, Krant/ius

whose j>0ULrtie no man doth eniiie. lUit the Mun'-itf-

l'2nglish and Danisli men hants suffer not the nation to he

at rest, who fre(|uentin,i,' that < ountrey to transi)r>rt fisliinu,

haue eonueighed thither our vices, lofjether with their

nianifolde wares. l"or nowe, they liaue learned to lireu

their water witli come, and l)e,:;iiine to despise, and loath

the drinking of faire water. Xow they couet g(jkle ,ind

siluer like vnto our men.

SIniplicitie, i^c. I am exceedingly glad, that the <()mmend.i

lion of holy siniplicitie is giuen vnto vs. l!ut it grieueth vs that

there is found so great a decay of iustice, and good lawes, and so

great want of gouernement amongst vs, whii h is the cause of

many thousande haynous offences; which all honest and godly

men doe continually hewayle. This inconuenience doth not

hapjien through the negligence of the highest Magistrate, th.U i-.

of our most gracious King, but rather by our owne fault : who
doe not jiresent these thinges vnto his Maiestie, which are

disorderly committed without his knowledge, and which are

wanting in the inferiour Magistrate.

Merchants. Moreouer, Merchants, not onely of I'^ngland and

IJenmarke, but es|)ecially of Gernanie, as at this time, so hereto

fore frequenting our countrey, ncjt to trans]iort llshing, but fishes,

taught not Islanders the arte of brewing come with wat<. I'or

)' Xorvagians themselues, the first, to our knowledge, that

inhabited this Island, from whom y" Islanders are lineally

ilesccnded, brought with them out oi Norway that arte, as also

golde and siluer coine, so that in old lime there was no lesse vse

of siluer and golde with vs, then there is at this day.

-Vnd it is certaine that before the often nauigations of Danes,

(Germans, and laiglish men vnto vs, tiur land was

much more fertile then nowe it is (feeling the incon-
(1,,,^, ,^,

|,

ueniences of the aged and dec aycd worlde, both from in Island,
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hcauen and cartli) and hrounht foortli, in coriaine choysc places,

corne in abundance.
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eight, being liioscli kin:; of Nnnv.iy, wiiin lie was growtli lo age,

and full strcnglli, ( haungeil ilic lurine uf the Noruagiaii gouern-

ineiit. lor whereas before it was diuided into jiettie rrouini es

(which ihev called Fylki, and the petlie kings iliatTi* - •' * 10 f iiL- occasion

gouerned them, I'vlkis konga) he rediK ed it by force of the ijr-i

of amies vnto a Monarchic. Itut when •>ome inhabi- '"''•,''"'1"F

"'^

tants of the countrie, l)ciiig mightie, and descended of the pc-upluof

good parentages, could not well brookc this hard deal-
^i"'"*)'

ing, they <hose rather to be banished their countrey, then not to

shake off the yoke of tyranny. Whereupon, tluy in the yeere

aboue named eight hundred seuentie and foure, tr,uis|jorted n'lo

nies into Island being bclore discouered by some men and t'ound

out, but vnpeopled as yet : And .so being the first founders of our

nation, they called themseiues Islanders, which name their pos-

teritie reteineth vnto this day. And therefore the Islanders lined

a long time, namely, three hundred eighlie and si\e yecres, more

or lesse, acknowledging no submission to any other N.ition. .\nd

although Ilaiiuinus that crowned King of Norway, iin.niinu*

who reigned longest of any Noruagian king, namely, tc.roiuuis.

about si.xtie sixe yeares, did oftentunes attempt i>y Ambassadours

to make the Islanders become tributaries vnto him, nulwithstand-

ing at all times they constantly withstoode him, till at length about

the yeere of our Lord 1260. they iierformed hoiuage vnto him.

And afterward continued alwayes in their promised loyaltie, being

suoiects to the king of Norway. But now at tliis day, since the

Empire of the Noruagians was translated by Margaret (Jueene of

Dcnmarko, Suedeland, and Norw.iy vnto the l>anes, they doe

honour as their .sr"ieraigne Lord and King the most gr.u ious king

of Denmarkc.

SEXIO SEXTA.

Omnia eos conimunia sunt, pri^eter vxores. lyantzms.
' Munslcrus,

HOc loco praimittit Krantzius talem Ironiam.

Multa insignia in moribus illorum, &c. I'orrb etiam 'lie fidem

vestram elcuat ingenium, ad asserentlum res incomperias nimis

procliue, cupidinem nouitatis, et nominis ac fauiaa;, inib veritatis

curam preposteram arguit, omnium ct rerum personanimii ; et teni-

poruiii e.xperientia : O scriptores susjiiciendi.

Testes sunt leges politico, ciuibus inde ab initio cum Noruagis

vsi sunt eisdem Islandi ; l)e Rege et subditis : De foro, ct his
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(|Ii;l' in forensem disct pLiiionfin < adcrc |iossiint : I\' lixToditali

hus; ado|)tionit)U.s, nii|iiijs, (iirio, iMiiinis, imiliio ( (imrnclilnis it

cieteris : Qux omnia, i|uor.suni illis, ([ui-hiis res omncs sunt com

munc's? TcstL's sunt, tot dc l)onis mol)ilil)Us ct imnmliililjus

contentioncs, turba; ct ccrtamina, in foris ac iiuiicijs Islanilnruni

:

Testes sunt Rcgos nunc Dania' ct olim Xoniagia.', qui tot lilicllis

su|)|)licil)us Isiandoruip, ad coni|ioncntlas istas dc pusscssionilius

< ontroucrsias, olim ct nunc intcr|icllati s-vpc lucrant. Testis ton-

ira scipsum Krantzius, cuius verba distinction, i. iuiius, h;i'<

fuerunt. Ante sus(e|itam Christi fidcm (Islantli) lego naturali

viuentes ])anun il lege nostra discrcpaliant, \i'. Si lege naturiv,

ccrte lege ilia iustiti.e, i\ux trihuit vnicuiijue suuni : Si lege

iustitiic, ccrtc jiroprictatum ct doniinioruni distinctiones in nostra

gente locum hat)uisse o|)ortct ; (^uamiuam autem in lianc ipsam

legem etiam in Kcdcsia, ct (juidem satis alrocitur, sx-pe dclini|uitur :

tamen ct Ecclcsia et Ktlinici iustissimani ct optimam esse semper

fassi sunt.

}-i

f' 1

The same in I'-nglish.

THE SIXTH SECTION.

Kr.intzius, All things arc common among them except their
Munst.rus.

^^.^^^,^_

HErc Krant/ius in the first jilace heginncth with such a gybe.

'I'here be many notalile things in their manners, v*v:c. Morcouer,

your wit being too hisiie in affirming things vnknowcn, cloth here

also diminish your credite. The exiicrience as well of all things

as of ])ersons and times ])roucth your oucr greedie desire of

noueltic, of fame and vaincglorie, and argueth your great negli-

gence in maintaining the truth. O worthy writers.

liut whether the aforesayde things bee true or no, wee call the

lawcs of our Countrcy to witnesse, which the Islanders from the

beginning haue vscd all one with the Norwayes : of the King and

hissubiects: of the scu.e of iusticc, and of law-ca.scs which come to

be decided there: of inheritances : of adoptions, marriages, theft,

extortions, lending, bargaincs, and the rest : all which, to what

purpose should they be enioyned vnto them with whom all things

are common ? We call to witnesse so many broyls and conten-

tions in our courts, and places of iudgement in Island concerning

goods mooueable, and immooueablu : we call to witnesse our

kings now of Dcnmarke, aforetime of Norway, who by so many

MhaM MMWhi
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hillcs of siipiilicntion oiit of Island in old tiini', :ind of late h.uic

lu'cnu often intLrrti|itrd, for tlic >.i.tling tlirougli of < (introiiir.sn.s

'onciTninj; |)osscssions. Wcc < all Krant/ius hinisclfc to wiincssc

aL,'ainst hinisclfc, wliosf words in the first sic tion were these.

Mefore the rereiuing of Christian f.iitii the Islanders lining a< <(ird-

Mig to the lawe of nature did not nnicli differ from our lawe. &i.

If by the lawe of nature, then douhtlesse Ij) that lawe of iusti( e,

which giuelh lo eiiery man his owne : If by the lawe of iustii e,

then certainely distinctions of [iroperties and [lossessions must

needes haue taken jilace in our Natit)n : and ahhou^li this very

lawe is often transure>sed, and that haynoiisly eiien in tl e Chur( h :

nolwithstanding both the Churdi, and also Iieaiiv.n men doe

acknowledge it to be most iust and good.

SRCriO SEl'ilMA,

Catulos suos et ]iueros ;e(iuo habenl in prerio : Nisi (juod ,\

pauperi(jribiis facilius impetraliis filiuin

([uam catulupi, Sec.

QVamuis print ipio huius commentarioli censiierim, Munsterum

et alios magni nominis \iros, in ijs, (|u;e de Islandia scripta

relique'Unt, esse i calumniie .iota liberandos : num tauien itl hie,

etiani ;i candidissinio et m.ixime sincero (luocunijue fieri possit,

non satis video. Quid enim nuniit tamos viros, vt Nautaruni

maleuolas nugas ct mendacia secuti, tain atroci et ( ontuiiielioso

o])i)rol)rio gentem nostram diffamarent, coinmacularentiiue? Nihil

|)rot"ecto, nisi secura ridendi et contemnendi getitem pa ijierem et

ignotam, licentia, et si qu;\; sunt luiic vicia confinia.

Cseteruin n6rint onines non tam Islandis, tju^ir. i])sis Autlio-

ribus, incomniodare hoc mer.dat ium. Cum enim illud, et plurima

eliani alia in historian! suam accumulani, ciiiciunt vn,\, vt alibi

i|UO(iue susjiecta; fidei habeaniur. Illiid<| ; ([uod ait Aristoteles,

lucrantur, vt cum vera dixerint, illis sine suspitione non credalur.

Sed age Lector, subsiste paulisper, mecuvmi ; grauitatem et

sapientiam tantorum virorum cx])ende : Ne tantum Islandiai

Elogium intactum jjraetere.imus. Docuerunt Iiactenus Krani/iius

et Munsterus: Islandos esse Christianos. Item: Islandos ante

susceptam Christi fidem lege n.aturali vixisse. Item : islandos vixisse

lege (juadam non mullum .^ lege Cernianoruni dis.;repante. Item :

\'ixisseeos in sancta simplicitute. Adesdiim igitur Lector, ft (inas

.
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Chiistianisini, Lcgisnaturalis, kgis( Ii'riiianoruin,.sanctiU i.im|)licitiUi>

notas Aiithori'S illi rci|iiirant, tt in Islaiulis nionstrcnt ac ilcpin^'ant.

|)cr|nn(lf. \'na t'liit supra, (iiiud inlVrniim sine ran criiii ilainna

toruni nioiitis Ilcdx* voraginu ct railicihus tin uinscribnnt Isl.indi ;

<lc quo vide Sort. i. lnmis;^L't sect. 7. prior, part. .Mtcra mil.i.

iiuod, cum Anahaptistis, proprictatuin ct duniinioruin distin< lionis

tollant : dc (juo .Sect. jirxcLil. 'I'crtia f.'iciuc longo cxrcllcntissima

hxc est ; illi |)r;v< lari affc( lus n.iluralcs, amor, cur.i, ct animus tam

pius ct patcrnus hlandorum in lihcnjs, (|ui)(l vidclicit ciusdcni

|)rccij sint apud iilos (ancs ct filij, aut In cli.nn vilioris. Siiclnc

nobis Munstcre ct Krantzi. Legem Christi, natunv, (Icrmanorum.

ct sanctam sini])liritatcm dcpingitis: () picturam pnvclaram ct

cxccllcntcm, (luanniis non prorsus Apcll;cam : () Inucntiun acutimi

ct .idmirandum, si hcnc autlicntii uni : () scicnliam plus(iu.^m

liumanam, ctsi non [irorsus diuinam.

Nos verb Islandi, quamuis vltimi etgclidum conclusi ,ad Arcion,

longc alias Christianismi notas rcciuirimis. Nam ct prxccptmn

Dei liahcmus, vt ([uilihct proximum diligat vclut sei[)suni. lam

nemo est, puto, (|ui seipsum non plus diligat, aut phiris la( iat,

quhm cancni. (Juod si tantus esse debet proNimi cuiuslibet fauor,

tanta xstiniatio, tantus amor, ([uantus ([uxso crit in libcros?

Quorum arctissimum amorem, pneten[uam quod ipsa parens

natura nobis firniissinic concillauit, ctiam l.cx diuina curam sum-

m.un in enutricndo habere iussit. (Exo. 12. 24. I'^plie. 6. 4.) vt

scilicet sint in sancto coniugio, Kcclesia; cjuiudam seminaria, oninis

pietatis et honestatis c.xcrcitia : Prout vates ille pulcherrinic

cecinit.

Vult Ecclcsiolam quanilibct esse domum.

Item

:

Coniugium humane qua;dam est Academia vitx'.

Vt iam satis constet, apud Christianos longc pluris faciendos

et curandos filios, (luhm canes ; Kt, si qui non aliter curent, Chris-

tianos non esse.

Sed ct hie in prolem dulcissiniam afiectus naturalis in Ethnicis

etiam satis apertc consjiicitur : vt si quos hoc ])enitus e.xueris,

eosdem etiam homines esse negaueris. Monstrant id matres Car-

thaginenses, cum tertio l)ello I'unico adolescentes quiq ; lectissimi

obsides in Sicilian! niitterentur, quos illre fletu et lamentatione

miserabili ad naues comitata;, et ex his quasdam Jl filiorum com-

v^^^.- nm ill
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pit'xjimis it'jjrl diiiuls;v, <uii» vciuin p.iiuli vil.i (irncri.ni, n.uicM)
;

i; |)(iriu I'grcdi, dolorc slinuilanto, in MihJct tos llui tus dissiUicrc ;

Sahcllico aiitliDrc. Monstrat .Kgfiis, (iiii nauum filij Thcsci. run)

vili> .itri colDris, ex C'rcta rt'dcuntcni cirncrct, i».'rljssL' riliiiin rai'.is.

Mt.ini in proxiniis vndi-. rmiiiit. SaliillK. lili. \. (.i|). 4. Monstrat

(iordiaiuis senior, Africv iirocc-nMil, ijiii i>iniilitt.r, ol) runioris dc

nidrtc (ilij, vitanj suspcndio tlaii.-iit. C.'anipdI'ulgos. lil), 5. c.ip. 7.

Mimstrant idem loiasta Crcontis filia, Auctolia Sinonis !•'. .\niu>

TiisKiriini Ri\, Orodvs Rex rarllioriini, it alij niinaro innunuro:

I)(.' i|iiil)iis vide Stat. 111). 2. I'lularcliiini, it alios, \( . llur iliml.

.Xinordi'Sicndit iVc. .\dio,vtvidiasnonn)iniisisM.lioiiiinipropruini,

sol)oliin intinic diligire, it sunuiio aniurc prosiiiui, i|u.ini am
volarc ; vt si iain aliijuando lioniinuii esse I.slandos, nidiini ("hris-

tianos scriptoris nostri I'assi siiit, Ininc anioreni it afTntiim in lilios

ijsdini, (]uantiiniiiis iiuiiti it ripiiL;ii.intis, adsc rili.int : sin inimis,

non niodo hoiiiinis tiiiiluni it dignit.itiiri illis dilr.iliant, sid iti.ini

inlr,! Iiruta it i|uasiiis l)isiias, ipix- ips.c, stimulantc naliira,

nia.xinio prolis su.tj ot arctissinio ainori tinintur, dcprimant.

-Non addain contra hoc inipiidiiis niindaiiinn ixcnijila ttiani

nostratiuin satis illustri.i; laciho l.gis nostras plagi.irias ipsis

Islandis antiiniioris. ruiippc a N'onia^'is accipt.ts, i\\\x ixst.int iti

codici' ligi;m nosir.iriin), litulo Mannliil^i' : cap. 5. Si (|uis lionii

mm lil)inini ((lucniuis ncduni lilium) ixtramis vindat, \'c.

lam verb si (piis c6 lortiin;v deiicni..., vt propriuni liliini), sine

iniohu, siuo extranei alicuius potest.iti, vel lanu' vil extreina

i|iia<iin<| ; vrgenie necessitate, aut periculo, perniill.il, lie l.iiiiilic iiiii

inedia deficientem asjiicerc cogatur, < :ineiii \eib in |)ropri,is dapes

reseriiet, Is niinime dicindus ist lili 111 ai|uo ant inl'eriore loco

iKihere quhm caneni, sine id fac i.int, Islandi, sine e.xtranei

|iiilihet.

Offenderaiu I'orte (ieriiianonim vel i>.ini)niiii nantx apiid nos

inendicos (luosdain, lilieris onustos, (|iioniin liic niaxiimis est

niniierus, (jui iocando, vt sunt nugis scurrililius aildicii, dixerint

;

Da milii aut vende hoc vel illud : Cumci ; rogarint extranei : Quid

tu mihi vicissim? Responderint mcndlci. Haheo liberos 10. vel

14. da'jo ex eis vnuni vel plnres, \-c. Solet tnini isla niendicoruni

coUuuies istiusmodi scuiriles dialogismos ( iini e.xtraneis instituere.

(^)uod si tuni (]uisi)iain bonus vir, misertus stolidilatis et inopi.x

mendicoruin, vno illos filio leuauerit, eiciue i)ropter Deuni in alijs

terris, aliijuo tandem modo bene prospexerit, nuni mendicus, qui

alioqui cum filio, fame et pau|)ertate moriturus, filium miserenti

u
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[HTinittit it (oiiiiiiittit, niitim istiirn siiiini niinoris facit (|U.\in

(iinriii? I'nrsiitiiin i'>.t .\ iiiiilu-. t.iin Nl.iiulis iiuani iMranci^

huuistiKidi tii'iuiiolcniia' it < oniiniscr.itioniN ()|iiis : r\ (luilms fuit

vir nuhilissiinus AkiIIus luliiis h Mrcnissinio rcgc Danix' uliiii

iiiissiis nd Islnndus, Anno Domini 1552. <,)iii vt auiliui, 15.

|iiit'ri)s paiipiTi iilos assiinipsit It scniin in |)aniaiii aiicxil ; Vlii

poslca ipsius hcnctirio sin^iilos siio vit;u j;cni ri adilii Ids, in virds

bonns ct Iriini iiiasissc, mii.i narratum est.

(,)iiid si <iiiis in t'Xtrcnia consiitutus an(;iistia, liliuni mm modn
vcndat ; sed si cniptorcm non hahct, ipse mactvt et tomcdat ?

Nota sunt liiiiiis rui ivcinpla : I'arviUiiin vidLlicct inuitiii; crudcli-

latis in ("iIIds, ^tiniillantu non odio vrl astor^ia, scd iiKuital)ili

ntM c'ssitato lompilkntc. N'lun i|iiis iiidc vniin.r-.alc ^cnlis aliciiiiis

t'ontiiciuin cxstruxcrit ? I.cgimus, in ohsidiom.- Sainari.o niatrcs

diias filios suos mnctassc, ct coctos comcdissc ; 4. Rcj;. C. 6.

Lcginuis in t)l>sidione Icrosolyniitana, (luaiii tki)ilis Aicrit vox

iniscrriniiu inatris, lilinni niiscliiini lani n)a( taiurii.'. Ii'l'ans, ait,

(rcfirani tnim luischij verba do liar re, itsi nolissinia, vt niiscni-

niatris alTci tus apparcat,) inisellc ct infelix, cuinain in luic liilli.

I'aniis, ct scditionis tunuiltii, tc commodl- rcserutin? Si Roniani>-

rum suhjirianuir impcrio, illic scniitutis iiij^o ])russi, vitani infiu-

licitcr ixit;emiis. Scd scniitiitiim rrcdo faiius antciicrtLt. Arccdit

factiosoniin praidonuin tiirha, iiis vtriscj ; niiscrijs toi.ralii multi>

aspcrior. Ago igitiir mi gnato, sis inatri cii)us, sis pne Miihus

furia, sis conimuni hoininum vita? fabiila, qu;i; res vna ad ludx-

orum calamitates dccssc vidctiir. Qua: cum dixissct, natuni

trucidat, assatumq ; dinii<lium inox comcdit, dimidium rcscruat

kc. Euschius libro t,. capitc (). lam (|iiis est, ijiii non eredat

misserrimam banc matrem liiium iiune suiini, domini alieiiius,

si se obtulisset, apud quer.i credidissrt scruatum iri, aut eni|)-

toris possessioni fuissc pcrmissuram ? Nota est fames, Cala-

gurium, HispaniiU vrbtni, olim h (jieio I'ompeio ohsessam

opprimcns (Val. liiiro scptimo cap. 7.) cuius (;iuil)us, vxores ct

liberi in vsum cxtremx da|)is conuer.si sunt, quos profertb; pro

cibarijs et alijs dapibus baud inuiti vendidissent. Nota est (juoquc

fames, qua; Anno Domini 851. (Vincent, liliro 25. cap. 36.)

(lermaniam attriuit, vt etiam pat'ir filium suum deiioraro voiuerit.

Notuni etiam est, jiost mortem Henrici septimi Imperat. fame per

triennium continuata, quoniodo parentes liberos, vel lil)eri jiarentes

deuorannt, ct pntcipue quidcm in Polonia et Hobemia. Kt nc

eitcnpla tantimi anti(iua potamus, acceiiimus tantam annona
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«a.'Uitiani, Anno 15^6. ct x^^T- in lliini;aria >;ra'».it.ini fiiissf, vt

quulam aliMicntoruin inopia adacti iiiiiiiani»un<> rhristianuriin)

hosti proprios lihcros vcndulcrint, it in |>i'r|H.'tuun) scriiituti!!

lugiini inan<iparint : ii''.iUain pariuilns suns, ipios vltcriiis tokrarc

ni)n sustin(.'l)ant, < riAkli iniscriiordia in l)anuliiinn pmicc ism", i-t

sufpKassc dxaniiir. Sod, ruiin liar ct siinilia cvi'iiipla (|iKiiipiani

CO insanix- adiytnt, vl di t lianc vd illani nalii)nLin, libcros in

e»ran> propriam niactarc > Dnsiicuisse, Turcis libontor vcndi-rc, aiit

acjuis siil)nK'rgi.'rc ft MilTocaro solitam esse? Non opinor. Sic

iic'i ; ipiod nicndii i apiid Islandos, (.•xtrcina vrm^nto necessitate,

cuius diirissinii sunt nmrsiis, tilios suos lilienter aiiuttant, toti

tjenti, ct quideiii jirohri Iiko, cciiiiiniiniter adscrilu iidutn est ^

quo<iuain, ni-i apud cundcin omnis imdor, candor, huiuanitas,

Veritas exiilent.

t'.eteruiu optariin euo, jiarcius Islandis canuni curain expro-

lirare illos populns, quorum matron. e, et pr;ecipuc nolnles, canes

in maximis dclicijs hahent, vt eos vel in plateis, ne die, 1111 in s.u ri»

concionilms, sinum gestent, (luein morem in |)eregrinis ([uihusd.im,

(|iios Roni.u catulos simiaruin et tanum in greinio ( ircumferre

(,'it'sar conspexit, hac qu;cstione repreliendit, diim iiuxreret :

Nuiu'iuid apud ijisos niulierc^i lilicros non paretent ? Moni'ns

errare eos, qui .H natura inditos silii affectu-., quiliiis In an.orem

hominum ac pntcipue soholis incitarcntur, in beslias iransferiint,

quarum deliciarum volupt.as Islandoniin gentem, nuntiuam cei)it

aut hal)uit. Quarc iam Munsterc et Krantiri, alias nobis Chris-

tianitatis, (vt sic dicam) Icgis natur;e, legis item Cicrnianorum, et

;iancta; siinplicitatis notas quxritc.

The same in English.

THE SEVENTH SECTION.

They make all one reckoning of their whelpcs, and of their

children : excej)! that of the poorer sor. you sh.ill

easier obtaine their sonnc tlien their shalke.

ALthough in the beginning of this Treatise I thought that

Munster and other men of great name in those things which they

haue left written concerning Islande, were not to bee charged with

slander, yet whether that fauour may iierc be sliewed by any man

whatsoeuer (be he neuer so fauourable, and neuer so sincere) I
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doe not sufficiently conceiue. For what should moue such great

men, following the des|)ightful lyes, and fables of mariners, to

defame and staine our nation with so horrible and so shamefull a

rsproch ? Surely not!: liin else but a carelesse licentiousnesse to

deride and contemnc a poore and vnknowen Nation, and such

other like vices.

But, be it knowen n all men that this vntrueth doth not so

much hurt to the Islanders, as to the authors themselues. Kor in

heaping v|) this, and a g'eat number of others into their Histories,

they cause their credite in other ])laccs also to be suspected : And
hereby they gaine thus muche (as Aristotle sayth) that when they

speake trueth no man will beleeue them without suspition.

Cut attend a while (Reader) and coiisider with me the grauitic

and wisedome of these u'reat Clarkes : that we may not let passe

such a notable commendation of Island. Krantzius and Munster

haue hitherto taught, that the Islanders are Christians. Also :

that before receiuing of Christian faith they liued according to the

lawe of Nature. Also : that the Islanders liued after a law not

much differing from the lawe of the Cermanes. Also, that

they liued in holy simjilic'tie.

Attend I !.ay (good Reader) and >"onsider, what markes of

Christianitie, of the lawe of nature, of 'he Gcrmanes law, of holy

simplicitie, these authors require, and what markes they shew and

describe in the Islanders. There was one of the sayd markes

before : namely, that the Islanders doe place hell or the prison of

the damned, within the gulfe and bottome of mount Hecla ; con-

cerning which, reade the first section of this part, and the seuenth

section of the former. The seconde marke is, that with the Ana-

baptists they take away distinctions of properties and possessions :

in the section ne.xt going before. The third and most excellent is

this : those singular and natural affections, that loue and tender

care, and that fatherly and godly minde of the Islanders towards

their children, namely, that they make the same accompt of them,

or lesse then they doe of their dogges. What? Will Munster and

Krantzius after this fashion picture out vnto vs the lawe of Christ,

the lawe of nature, the lawe of the Germanes, and holy simplicitie ?

O rare and excellent picture, though not altogether matching the

skill of Apelles : O sharpe and wonderful' inuention, if authen-

ticall : O knowledge more then humane, though not at all

diuine.

But wee Islanders (albeit the farthest of all nations and inhabit-
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ing a frozen clime) require farre other notes of Christianitie. I'or

we haue the comnuundement of (lod, tiiat euery man should

lone his neighbour as himselfe. Nowe there is none (I su[)[)ose)

that doeth not loue or esteeme more of himselfe then of his doggc.

And if there ought to bee so great fauour, so great estimation, so

great loue vnto our neighbour, then how great affection doe we

owe vnto our children ? Tiie most neare and inseparable loue of

whom, besides that nature hath most friendly setled in our mindcs,

the loue of (lod also commaundeth vs to haue special! regard in

trayning them vp (Hxod. 12. 24. F.phes. 6. 4.) namely that there

may be in holy marriage ccrtaine seminaries of Gods Church, and

exercises of all pietie and honestie : according to the excellent

saying of the Poet

—

God will haue each family,

A little Church to be.

Also,

Of humane life or mans societie,

A Schole or College is holy niatrimonie.

That it may be manifest, that among Christians their sonncs

are more to be accompted of and regarded, then their dogges

:

and if any doe no otherwise esteeme of them, that tiiey are no

Christians.

But this naturall alTection towarde our mo.st deare of sjiring is

plainely seene in the heathen themselues ; that whomsoeucr you

totally deprive of this, you denie them also to bee men. The
mothers of Carthage testifie this to be true, when as in the third

Punic warre the most choysc and gallant young men in all the

Citie were sent as i)ledges into Sicilia, whom they followed vnto

the shippes with most miserable weei)ing and lamentation, and

some of them being with griefe separated from their deare

sonnes, when they sawe the savles hoysed, and the shii)pes

departing out of the hauen, for very a.iguish cast them-

selues headlong into the water ; as Sabellicus witnesseth.

Eg;«us doth testifie this, who when he sawe the shipi)e of his sonne

Theseus, returning out of Creete with blacke sayles, thinking that

his Sonne had perished, ended his life in the next waters : Sabell.

lib. 3. cap. 4. Gordianus the elder, Proconsul of Affrica, doth

te.stifie this, who likewise, vpon rumours of the death of his sonne,

hanged himselfe. Campoful. lib. 5. cap. 7. Also, locasta the

daughter of Creon, Auctolia daughter of Simon, Anius King
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of the Thuscans, Orodes King of ihe Parthians, and an infinite

number of others. Concerning whom rcade Plutarch stat. hb. 2.

and other authors, &c. To these may be added that sentence,

Loue descendeth, &c. So that you see, it is no lesse proper to a

man entirely to loue his chik'ren, then for a bird to flie : that if

our writers at any time haue confessed tlie Islanders to be men
(muchc lesse to be Christians,) they must, will they nill they,

ascribe vnto them this loue and affection towardes their children :

if not, they doe not onely take from them the title and dignitie of

men, but also they debase them vnder euery brute beast, which

cuen by the instinct of nature are bound with exceeding great loue,

and tender affection towards their young ones.

I will not adde against this shanielesse vntruth most notable

cxamjjles of our owen countreymen : I will omit our lawes of

man-stealing, more ancient then the Islanders themselues, being

receiued from the Noruagians, and are extant in our booke of

lawes vnder the title Manhelge cap. 5. Whosoeuer selleth a free

man (any man much more a sonne) vnto sfangers, occ.

Now if any man be driuen to that hard fortune, that he must

needs commit his own sonne into the hands of some inhabitant or

stranger, being vrged thereunto by famine, or any other extreame

necessity, that he may not be constrained to see him hunger-

starued for want of sustenance, but koepeth his dogge still for his

owne eating, this man is not to be sayd, that he esteemeth equally

or more basely of his sonne then of his dogge ; whether Islanders

or any other countreymen do the same.

The occasion The Ciermane or the Danish mariners might per-

ofthisblanJcr.i^aps fmd amongst vs ccrtaine beggars laden with

children (for we haue here a great number of them) who in iesting

maner, for they are much giuen to trifling talke, might s.nye ; Giue

me this, or sell me that : and when the stranger should aske.

What will you giue me for it ? the beggar might answere : I haue

ten or foureteene children, I will giue you .some one or more of

them, &c. Vor this rabble of beggars vseth thus fondly to prate

with strangers. Now if there be any well-disposed man, who pity-

ing the need and folly of these beggers, releaseth them of one

Sonne, and doth for Gods sake by some meanes prouide for him

in another countrey ; doth the begger therefore (who together

with his sonne being ready 'o die for hunger and pouerty, yeeldeth

and committeth his sonne into the hands of a mercifull man)

make lesse account of his sonne then of his dogge ? Such works
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of loue and merrie liauc hcnc performed hy many, ns well

Islanders themselues as strangers : one of wliich num!)er was thai

honourable man Accilius lulius, being sent by the most gracious

King of Denmarke into Island in the yore of our Lord i ;5i, who,

as I haue heard, tooke, and tarried with iiiin into Denmarke
fiftene poore boyes : where aUerw.ird it was reported vntt) me, that

by his good meanes euery one of them being ijound to a seuerall

trade, proued good and thriftie men.

What if some man he driuen to that passe, that he doth not

onely sell his soime but not finding a chapman, his owne selfe

killeth and eatetii him? I'.xamples of tiiis kinde l)e common,
namely of the vnwilling and forced cruelly of parents towards

their children, not being ])rickcd on through hate, or want of

naturall affection, but being compelled thereunto by xrgent

necessity. Sh.iU any man hereu|ion ground a gencrall rejjroch

against a wiiole natit)n ? We reade tliat in the siege of .Samaria,

two motiiers slew their s(jnnes, and eat them sodden; 4. King,

chaj). 6. We reade in the siege of lerusalem, how kMnentable the

voice of that distressed mother was, being about to kill her tender

childe : My sweete babe, sayth she (for I will report Kusebius

owne words, concerning this niatler, though very common, that

the affection of a mother may ap])eare) borne to miserie and mis-

haj), for whom should I conueniently reseruethce in this tumult of

famine, of warre, and sedition ? If we be subdued to the gouern-

ment of the Romans, we shall weare out our \ nhappy dayes vnder

the yoke '>f slauery. But I thinke famine will jireuent captiuity.

Besides, liitre is a rout of seditious rebels much more intollerable

then either of the former miseries. Come on tlnrefore, my
Sonne, be thou meat vnto th.y mother, a fury to these rebels, and a

byword in the common life of men, which one thing onely is

wanting to make vp the calamities of the lewes. These sayings

being ended, she killeth her sonne, roasting and eating one halfe,

and reseruing the other, &c. Kuseliius lib 3. cap. 6. Xow, what

man will not beleeue that tliis vnhappy mother would full gladly

haue passed ouer this her sonne into the possession of some

master or chapman, if she could haue happened vjwn any such,

with whom she thought he might haue beene preserued : That

famine is well knowen which oppressed Calagurium, a city of

Spaine, when in olde time Cneius Pompeius layed siege thereunto

(Valerius lib. 7. cap. 7.) the citizens whereof conuerted their

wiues and children into meat for the satisfying of their extreame
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hunger, whom doubt!e,ise they would with all their heartes haue

soldo lor other victuals. That famine also is well knowen which

m the yere of our Lord 851 (Vincent. 111). 25. cap. 26.) afflicted

(lennany, insomuch that ihe father was glad t') deuoure his owne
Sonne. It was well knowen after the death of the Emperour

Henry the seuentli. in a famine continuing three whole yeres,

hcv,' tie parents wojid deutiu-c their children, and the children

their parent:, and Jiat cs])ccial!y in I'olonia and Dohemia. And
that we may nol onely allege ancient examjiles : it is reported that

there was such a grieuous deartii of come in the yeeres 1586,

and 1587, thorowout Hungary, that some being compelled

for want of food were faine to sell their children vnto the

most hloudy and barbarous enemy of Ciiristians, and so

'.o enthrall them to the ])eri)etuall yoke of Turkisii slaucry : and

.some are sayd to haue taken their children, whom they could no

longer sustaine, and with cruell mercy to haue cast them into

Danubius, and drowned them, liut should these stories and the

like make any man so mad as to affirme that this or that nation

accustometh to kill their children for their ownefood,and to sell them

willingly vnto the Turks, or to drowne and strangle them willingly in

the water? I cannot thinke it. So neither (because beggers

in Island being enforced through extreame and biting necessitie,

do willingly i)art with their sonnes) is this custome generally to be

imputed vnto the whole nation, and that by way of disg'ace,

ijy any man, except it be such an one who hath taken his leaue

of all modesty, plaine dealing, humanity, and trueth.

Hut I could wish that the loue of dogges in Islanders might be

more sparingly reprehended by those peo])le, whose matrons, and

specially their noble women, take so great delight in dogs, that they

carry them in their bosomcs thorow the opea strectes : I will not

say in Churches : which fashion Cnesar blamed in certaine

strangers, whom he sawe at Rome carrying about yoong apes and

whelpes in their armes, asking them this question ; Whether
women in their countrey brought foorth children or no? signifying

heereby, that they do greatly offend who bestow vpon beasts these

naturall affections, wherewith they should be inuited to the loue of

mankinde, and sjjecially of their owne ofspring : which strange

pleasure neuer ouertooke, nor possessed the nation of the

Islanders. Wherefore now (Munster and Krantzius) you must
finde vs out other marks of Christianity, of the law of nature, of

the Germans law, and of holy simplicity.

% *li
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SECTIO OCTAVA.

Episcopum suiim coliint pro Rcgc : nd cuius nutuni Kmnt/iu'..

rus|)icit totus populus. (Juicquid ex lege, scrip- Mun'.tiriis.

turis, et ex coiisuctudine alianini gentium constituit, tjuhm

sanctl- oliseruant.

I'Vit ciiuidem initio fere ad rcpurgatani Euangelij doctrinani

maxima Ei)iscopi obscruamia ; sed nunquam tanta vt cxteris Icgi-

bus aut consuetudini cederent nostra; leges politicx", ex nutu

Episco[»i. Xec tenijiore Alberti Krant/.ij, inuUo niiniis Miiiisteri

((lucrum ille 1517, iiic 1552. post partum salutil'eruni de(essit)

Episcoj)i Islandorum regiam obtinuerunt auiiioritateni, <iun scilicet

multi ex ijs, qui diuitijs paulo plus valebant ac'.uersus ipsos con-

surgere non dubit'.rint
;
qua; res apud nostrates liquido constat.

Interim tamen Kpiscopi, analhenialis I'uiniine terribiles, alios in

suam iKJtestatem redegcrunt, alios furibunda sa;uitia id teiiiporis

persecuti sunt.

I'orro etsi tum fuit magna, imb maxima Episcoi)i obseruantia,

tamen nunc dispulsis tencbris I'ajiisticis, alia ralione homines

Satan aggredilur, corumc] ; mentes contemiiius libertate ot refrac-

taria conlumacia, aduersus Deum et sacrum ministerium, etiam

hie armare non negligit.

The same in English.

THE EIGHTH SECTION.

They honour their liishop as their King : vnto k ..ni^ius.

whose command all the whole people haue Miin>tcrus.

respect. Whatsoeucr he prescribeth out of the law, the

scriptures, or the customes of other nations, they do full

holily obserue.

THerc was indeed at the beginning, about the time of the

reformation of religion, great reuerenco had vnto the bishop

;

but neuer so great, that our politique lawes at the bishops com-

mand should giue place to outlandish lawes and customes. Neither

in the time of Albertus Krantzi'^s, much lesse of Munstcr (of

which two the first deceased in the yere of our Lord 15 17,

and the second 1552) the bishops of Island had the authority of

kings, when as many of the country which were of tl richer sort,

would not doubt to rebell against them ; v,\.i.n thing is vPo well

^^i
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knowen in our coiintrc). \ct in the nieanc time, tlic l)ishops

being terrible with their authority of excommunication, reduced

some vnder tiieir subjection, and others at that time they crueiJy

persecuted.

Moreouer, albeit at thai time tlic bishop was had m great, yea.

in exceeding great reucrence, yet now adayes, the darkenesse of

popery being dispelled, the deuill assaulteth men alter another

sort, and euen here amongst vs, he is not slacko to arme tiisnr

minds with contemjii, and perucrsc stubbumnesse against (led,

and his holy ministery.

SECTIO NONA.

Illic victitant iileruinq: piscilnis, propter magnam pcmiriam

frumenti, (luod aliunde .\ maritimis ciuitati- ,,
,

' Munstcr.
bus mfertur: & qui inde cum magno liuro

pisces ex])ortant. Item Miinstcrus. Illic piscibus induratis

vtuntur loco panis qui illic non crescit.

Vide lector, quilni Mun.sterum iuuct, eadetn oberrare chorda

:

vt cum de gcnte ignota nihil .scribere jiossit, quod coloris aliquid

habeat. vel falsa afferrc, vel cadem s;vpius repetere, sicfjue

rrambcn eandem rccoquere sustineat: Dixerat cnim jiaulo ante,

Isl.andos piscibus viuere. \'erba ipsiiis superiiis etiam recitata.

ha;c .sunt. Islandia populos continct inultos, solo pecorum pastu

et nunc captura piscium victiiantes, etc. Et vt cetera transeani

in quibus leue quiddam notari jwtcrat : Illud .sane, jjunein in

Islandia non crescere, perquam vcrum est. Quod etiar.i illi cun\

tlermania commune es.se crcdiderim, quod videlicet nee illic

panis crescat, nisi fort^ in Munsteri, agro, vbi etiam acetuni

naturale optimt crescit. Scd hxc, troporum indulgentia, scilicet,

Saiua erunt. Ad conicia uutcm, qure ex victu Islandorum petunt

extranei, infrii paucis respondebitur, Sect. 15,

The same in English.

THE NINTH SECTION.

Munsterus,
They hue there for the most part vpon fishes, because

of their great want of come, which is brought in from

the port townes of other countreys : who cary home fishes
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from thence with grc.it gainc. Also Munster sayth, they

do there vse stockefish in stead of bread, which groweth

not in that countrcy.

consider (friendly reader) how Munster is delighted to harpe

upon one siring, that wiien he can write notliin:; of an vnknowon
nation v/hich may c.iry any shew with it, he is faine either to bring

in falshood, or often to rejjcat the same things, and so to become
tedious vnto his reader: for he sayd a little before, that the

Islanders !iue vpon fish. His words aboue recited were these

:

Isbnd conti'inetli many peojile liuing onely witli tlie food of

ciUtell, and sometimes by taking of fishes. And lluit I may omit

the rest in which some trille niiglit lie noted : whereas he saycth

tiiat bread groweth not in Island : it is most tr.ic : which I tiiinke

IS common therewith to Ciermany also, because bread groweth not

there neither, except it be in Munsters field where natuiall vineger

also doth inarueillously encrease. ]3ut these toyci, by the liberty

of rethoricke forsooth, shall be out of danger. Howbeit, vnto

these reproehes, which strangers do g.ither from the meats and

drinki of the Islanders, we will hereafter brielly answere, Sect. 15.

SECTIO DECIMA.

Incola; res maiorum et sui temporis celebrant can- Munsier.

tibus et insculpunt scopulis, atque proinontorijs, Kmntzms.

vt nulla, nisi cum naturae iniuria, intercidant apud posteri-

tatem.

Citharoedi, et qui testudine luduit, apud cos repcriuntur
. .

quJim plurimi, qui prxdulci modulamine et volucres

et pisces irretiant et capiant.

QVin vcterum gesta aliquot cantibus ct pocm.itibusy(,,j.^y^,|,p5,j

nostratium, vt et soluta orationc, apud nos conscrucn- ;.pu.l IsLmde*

tur, non negamus. Quod verb \ nobis aut maioribus
^n*'^''"''''-''-

nostris eadem scopulis vel proniontorijs msculpta sunt, cam non

licet nobis, vt neque iilam tantani Cithar.xdorum, aues aut pisces

demulcentium, laudem accipcre. Statuimus cnim animi esse

generosi ac veracis, vt crimina falsa refellere, ita laudem immeri-

tam sibi haud ver.dicare, nee, etsi quis tribr.at, agnoscere.

4'
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The same in English.

THE TENTH SECTION.

Mumtcrus. The inhabitants do celebrate the actes of their ances-
tan iius.

jQjjfj^ g^j Qj- ji^gjj. (in,es^ ^yjjh songs, and they graue

them in rocks and promontories, that they may not decay

with posterity, but onely by the defect of nature.

Frisius. There be diucrs found amongst them that be minstrels,

and can play u])on the lute, who with their delectable

musickc ensnare and take both fowles and fishes.

The IslandersWe denie not but that some woorthy actes of our fore-

wHtinc^he '^^'^is'"* ^ rcserued in the songs and poenies of ou

acts of their countreymcn, as also in prose : but that the same
ancestors,

flings haue beene engrauen by vs, or by our anccs-

tours, in rocks or promontories, we may in no case acknowledge

that praise be due vnto vs, nor yet the other of minstrels, and

taking of birds and fishes. For we holde it to be part of an

honest and ingenuous mind, as to refute false crimes, so not to

challenge vndeserued praise vnto himselfe, nor to accept it being

offered.

^'iili

SECTIO VNDECIMA.

SEd cum scriptoribus iam dictis, viris alioqui spectatae erudi-

tionis et preclari nominis, qui tamen hxc ita inconsideratb scriptis

suis interseruerunt, actionis finis esto.

Etiam magna mei pars est exhausta laboris :

Sed restat tamen foetus ille vipereus Germanicus, quern idcircb

anonymum secundo partu mater edi voluit, vt venenatis aculeis

nomen Islandorum tantb liberius pungeret.

Porrb licet aduersus hanc bestiam in arenam descendere non

dubitem, omnibus tamen constare volo, quonam hoc animo faciam,

videlicet, non vt cum illius pestifera virulentia, conuicijs aut male-

dicentia cert^m (Nam vt est in triuiali paroemia,

Hoc scio pro certo, quod si cum stercore certo,

Vinco, seu vincor, semper ego maculor :)

Sed vt bonis et cordatis omnibus, etiam extraneis, satisfaciam

1
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qui malfdiccntiam istam GcrinaniLam lecturi vd audituri sunt, aut

olim aiidicrint, ne et hi nos mcrit6 ralumniam tantnm sustinere

crcdant; Tuni ctiam vt alios (jui istis viruk-ntis rhythniis (Ur
nianicis, in gcntis nostra opprobrium vtuntur, ct inde dirtcria et

contumt'liosas subsannationes ad desjjiciendos Islandos pctunt, ah

ilia mordcndi licentia in posteruni, si fieri possit, a))duc'anuiK.

KrgJ), ne iongis amiiagibus Lectori fastidium oratio nostra [Kiriat,

ad ea narranda accedani, qux maledicus ilie (Jcrmanus in suum
pa.s(]uiilum congessit : Quoin ctiam sua de Islandis carniina En-

comiastira rccitantem in his pagellis introducercm, nisi praeui-

dereni fcetum ilium probrosum, tot et tarn varijs maledictis

turgidum, omnibus bonis nauseam mouere posse, ac sua sjiurcitie

ab ijs Icgendis absterrure.

Referam igitur prnecipua, (ijs scilicet omissis ([ux cum alijs com-

munia habet, atque hactenus ventilata sunt'i sed, quam ille, longt

mitius ; ne, vt dixi, lingua; ipsius obsccena petulantia, aures bona-

et erudita; offendantur . Qui ipsuni videre aut audire volet,

quoerat ajjud propolas. Nobis inquam, non est in animo putida

ipsius calumnia et conuiciorum sentina, has chartas inquinarc.

I. Ol)ieciio I'rinium igitur obijcit Clermanicus hie nostcr, si Dijs

«ucoiiuiciuiii. placet, Historicus; Multos ex i)astoribus Islandia-

toto biennio sacram concionem ad populum nuUam habere : Vt in

priore editione, huius pasquilli legitur, quod tamcn posterior edilio

eiusdem refutat : Diccns, eosdem pastores in integro anno tantiun

quinquies concionari solitos ; qua; duo quhm ritfe sibi consentiant,

videas bone Lector, cum constet Authorem mox \ prima editione

vix vidisse Islandiam. Ita scilicet plcrumq ; mendacium mendacio

proditur, iuxta illud : Verum vcro consentit ; I''alsum nee voro

noc falso.

Sed cum nostrum non sit veritatem vspiam dissimulare, nos

haud negandum ducimus conciones sacras circa id tempus, quo

iste Sycophanta in Islandia vixit, nempe anno 1554. aut circittr

multb fuisse rariores, qu^m sunt hodib, tum scilicet tenebris I'apis

ticis vix dum discussis. Quod etiaiu de Psalmis Dauidicis k vulgo

Latinb demurmuratis, vt idem nostratibus exjjrobrat, intelligere

est ; Papistae enim totam spem salutis in sua Missa collocantes, dc

concione aut doctrina parum fuere soUiciti. Postquam verb cali-

gine ilia exempt! sumus, aliter se rem habere, Deo injirimis gratias

agimus : Licet quorundam pastorum nostrorum tardam stupidi-

tatenn, segnitiem et curam praeposteram non possimus omni modo

'
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excusarc. Quod vtrum in nullos suoruin popularium eliam com-

peUt, alix quoquu nationc^ viJcrint.

The same in English.

THE ELEVENTH SECTION.

nVt now, let this bj the cnJ of our coiUroucrsie with the

authouri aforcsayd, bjin.; otherwise men of excellent learning,

and of great rcnoiiin?, who n'jtwithstandin;^ so inconsiderately

haue cntcrmedied these tilings in their writings. And now the

l)etter part of my la!)our is finished.

But yet there reninynes tiiat viperous German brood, the

mother whereof would liai'.e come to light, .is it were at a second

birth, without name, that it might so much the more freely wound
the fame of the Islanders with venomous sting,

Moreoucr, although 1 he not afrayil to encounter with this

beast, yet would I haue all men to know with what minde I vnder-

take th s enterprise, namely, not that I meane to contend with his

pestiferous rancour, by reiiroches, and railing speeches (for as it is

in the common prouerbc :

I know, that if I striuc with dung most vile.

How ere it be, my selfe I shall defile)

;

but that I m.ay satisfie ail honest and well affected men, euen

strangers themselues, who shall hereafter rcade or hcare, or haue

heretofore heard that Germane pasquill, least they also should

thinke th.at we woorthily sustaine so monstrous a disgrace

:

and also that I m.iy from henceforth, if il he possible, restraine

others (who vse those venomous Germ-.inc rimes to the vjibrading

of our n.ation, and from hence borrow their scoffcs, and reproach-

ful! taunts to the debasing of vs Iselanders) from th.at libertie of

backbiting.

Therefore, th.it I m.ay not be tedious to the reader with long

circumstances, I will come to the rehearsing of those things which

th.at railing Germane hath heaped vp in his Icud pasquill : whom
aiso I could bring in, repeating his friendly verses of the Ilanders,

within the compasse of this my booke, but th.at I doe foresee that

the sayd slanderous libell being stuffed with so many and diuers

reproches, might breed offence to all honest men, and deterre

them from reading it, with the filthinesse thereof

I will therefore repeat the princpall matters (omitting those

! i (
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things whif ll lie hath common witli others, or, that heretofore haiie

been cxamineil) luit f.irrc more indili stiy tlicn he, least (,\s I sayd)

I cause good and learned mens eares to tin^^lo ;it his lend and
vn.scemely rimes : that they arc desirous to sec or heare iiiin, let

them c-i|uire at the .Stationers, It is no part of our meanuij; (I

say) to defile these papers with his stinking slanders, or with the

filthy sinke of his reproches.

First therefore, this our fooilly ('.erm.iine Ilistorio^raiiher

obiertetli that there he many I'asiours in I^laiui, •
j^ , ^- . ,^

which preaeh not to their pfople once in two ycres, as iciiiim cir

it is read in the former edition of this pns(iiiiil, which "^^l"<''"h-

notwitlutanding the latter edition doth refute : sayin;,' that the

sayd I'astours vse to jireach but fuu times in an wi- le yeere :

which two, how well they a;;ree toj,'ether, let the reader be iudgc,

seeing it is manifest that the authour himselfe, jiresenily alter the

first edition, had scarsc scene Island. So oftentimes one lie

bctrayeth another, .icrordin;.; to that sayint; ; Trueth a;^reetli vnto

trueth ; but falsliood a.L;reeth neither to trueth nor to falsho !.

IJut sitli it is our part not to dissemble tlie trueth in any place.

we will not denie that holy sermons, about the time wherein

this sycophant lined in Island, namely in the yere 1554, were scl-

domer in vse then they are at this day, namely, the darkencsse of

popery being scarsely at that time dispelled. Which also is to be

understood concerning the I'sahnes of l).uiid mumbled by the

common peo[)le in l.atine, rus he casteth vs in the teeth : for the

Papists grounding all the hope of their saluation in the Masse, did

little regard the sermon, or doctrine. Hut after we were freed

from that mist, it hath bene ((led be thanked) farre otherwise with

vs ; although we cannot altogether excuse the dulnesse, slouth,

and preposterous care of cerleine of our I'astours. Which,

whether it agrecth to any of their countreyinen or no, let other

nations iudge.

.:,,,

hi

il

SECTIO DVODECIM.\.

Secundb calumni.aturvitiliti^ator: Adulteriaet scor-
2. C'onuilium.

tationes non niodo jjublica esse et frequentia"

scelcra inter Ishndos : scJ ab ijs jiro scelere ne haben

quidcm.

ETsi autem foedissimx istx turpitudincs ciiam in nostra rc[)uh.

non prorsus inusitatx sunt : tamen cum omnibus constet in alijs

m
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ijuuqiic nationibus lungl- ctiam freqiientiurcs esse, cum ibi quoqiic

|x)|mli froijiicntia inaior : iininerilb cl niali^nb hoc numinc niani>

Islandus, ^\»\n^ \Ht\)\\\os ft gcntcs rcli(|uas, (]uaruin, vt dixi, nomen
c'liain plus nostratilius hoc < rjinino malt' au(ht, nutauit.

ICt lii ct c'x aniiiu) optarim longi: 'iiiiuis ad scolcra, ct turpitu-

(lines in nostra patria conniucri, (pihin passim htc fieri vidcmuR

:

tamcn cti.im innata ilia mordcndi libidme, hoc vctcrator in [irx-

jcnti conuilio attcxuit : videlicet, (jikVI sccler-' ista ab Islandis

pro scelcre non hal)iantur. N.'.m in iju.l dcmiim ropub, id impu-

liens ilk asscrere audet ? Illane ; i\\xx in legem codicis 11. titulo

Mannhclge : cai). 28. iurauit ; (pia; statuit, vt itcrum adulterium

i|ui cum coniuge alterius commiscrit, confiscatis suis bonis, rapite

etiam pcctatur? Illane. (juaj pro adultcrio, h f.imulo cum vxore

domini commisso, non ita dudum 80. thalerorum mulctam irro-

l^auit ? Ulanc, (|ua: cundem, si ad statutum tempus non soluerit

vel vadcs dedcrit, in cxilium proscribendum dccreuit? Illane:

cuius leges politico;, quemuis in adulterio cum vxore, II viro legi-

\\n\h deprehensum, si euaserit, homicidij mulctam expendere

lubent ? lUiUie, cuius itidem leges |)oliticae, in complexu matris,

liliiK aut sororis, .\ filio, patre, vel fratre deprehensum, vitam suam
inidio eiiiH, quod (juis si eundem insontcm interfccisset, ex-

IHjndere tenerctur, rcdimere iubent ? Illane, cuius leges politics

adulterium sccleris infandi nomine notarunt ct damnarunt? Et in

I'o tertio de])rehensum, capite i)lectendum seuerfe mandant ?

Ccrnis igitur. Lector benigne, quhm iniurium habcamus nota-

num, dicentcm : Adulterium et .scortationes in Islandia pcccati

,iut scelcris nomen non mcreri. Nam licet politici quidam hoc vel

illud scelus impunitum omittant, non debet tota gens, non leges,

non boni et pij omncs, eo nomine in ius vocari, aut mal^ audirc.

The same in English.

THE TWELFTH SECTION.

The second Secondly, the trifler shamefully reporteth, that adul-
ri'proch.

teries and whoredomes arc not onely publique, and
common vices amongst Islanders ; but that they are not

accounted by them for vices.

ALthough indeed these most filthy abominations, euen in our

"ommon wealth, be not altogether vnusuall : notwithstanding, since al

men know that they are farre more common in other nations, where be

1: H
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grcaltr multitudes of [hioijIc, he did vndcstrvcdly, anil maliciously

nolo the Islanders rather with this re|iroi|i, the.' other iicople and

nations, who arc more infamous with this crime then our

rountrcymcn.

And albeit I wish with all nine heart that vices and enoniiiiicx

were nun h lesse wincked at in our loiintrey, then we see they are,

yet notwithstanding tins lugler, hy reason of his naturall ini lina-

tion to backbiting, hath added this in his last repriM h : namely.

that these vices by the Isclanders arc not aconnted for vice. For,

in what common wealth dare the impudent (ompanion aftirme this

to be true? What? in that i onunon wealth whuh hath sworne to

obserue the law contained in our statute hooke vnder the title ol

Manhelge <:hap. iS, whereby it is enacted, that whoscjeuer com
mitteth adultery with another man's wife the seconJ time, his

goods iK'ing confiscate, he shall be punished with death? Or in

that common wealth, which not long since hath inthcted the

penalty of 80 dollers upon a seruant committing adultery with his

masters wife ? Or in that common wealth which hath decreed

that if he doth not pay, nor lay in sureties at the day apjiointed.

he shalbe banished the country? Or in that common wealth the

ixjlitike lawes whereof doe streightly command that whosoeuer be

according to law found in adultery with another man's wife, by

her husband, if he escape, he shall vndergoe the punishment of

manslaughter? Or in that common wealth, the politike lawes

whereof do also enioyne a man that is taken in carnall copulation

with the mother, daughter, or sister, by the sonne, father, 01

brother, to redeeme his life with the one halfe of that which he

oaght to have payed, if he had shed the innocent bloud of the

sayd jiarty? Or in that common wealth the poUitike lawes

whereof haue noted and condemned adultery vnder the name of

a most heinous offence ? and do straightly command that he which

is taken the third time in that beastly art shalbe punished with

death ?

You see therefore (friendly readers) what an injurious Notary

we haue, affirming that adultery and whoredome in Island

deserueth not the name of sinne and wickednesse ; for although

some officers let slip this or that vice unpunished, yet ought not

the whole nation, nor the lawes, nor all good and go<Uy men, in

that regard, to be accused or euill spoken of.

til: a
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SECTIO DECIMATERTIA.

,V Coiiuiiium.TErlium conuiciiim est, quo fr.uidis ct perfidiae erga

Germanos Islainlis notam inurit. I'uit autcni procukluljio famosi

huius libclli author, ccrdo ct propola circunilbraricus, multbsq;

Ilandix angulos, sordidx mcrcatura; gratia, ostiatim adierat : (luod

ipse dc se in prxclaris illi suis rythmis testatur, maxiniain

Islandix partem sibi pcragratam esse. Vndc cum ipse mala fide

cum multis cgerit (plerumq ; enim fraus ct mendacia coniun-

guniur, et mcndaccm se I'uisse, hac ingcnij sui cxpericntia satis

probauit) ctiam forte i s" dcccptorum fraudcm est cxpertus. Hinc

ilia in totam gentcm criminatio extitit : Dissimulate interch, qua

fide (juidam Cicrmanorum, quibus annua est nauigatioad Islandos,

< um no.itris hominibus agant. Ea autcm querela, ciim non alios

conuiciari, sed aliorum in gcntem nostram immerita conuicia

inoastrare inslitucrim, con3ultb supersedeo.

''>
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The same in English.

THE THIRTEENTH SECTION.

The third Tiio third reproch is, whereby he doth brand the
reprot

. jgi^^jj-rs «jth the markc of deceit and trcchery

toward the (lerman.s.

DOubtles the author of this libell was some vagabond huckster

or pedler, and had gone particularly into many corners of Island

to vtter his trumpery wares, which he also testifieth of himselfe in

his worthy rimes, that he had trauailcd thorow the greatest part of

Island, whereujjun when he had played the cousining mate with

others (for often times deceit ana lying are ioyned together, and

he hath sufficiently proued himselfe to be a liar, by this triall of

his wit) peraduenturc himselfe was beguiled by them whom he

before time had defrauded.

From hence proceedeth this slander, against our whole Nation :

dissembling in the meane time with wh.-it honcstie certaine Ger-

mans, making yerely voyages into Island, deale with our men. But

seeing by this complaint I haue not determined to reprocn others,

but to lay open the vndeserucd reproches of others against our

n.ition, I do here of purpose surcease.
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SECTIO DECIMAQVARTA.

Qr.arto ; negat in conuiuijs qucniquam discumbcn-
4. 5 g. ,<t 7,

tium k mcnsa surgcre : scd matrcs familias <- onuitia.

singulis conuiuis ciuotics ojuis fuerit matcllas ))orrigLTc.

PraetereJi variam conuiuiorum cdcndi bilicndiq : ni-ticitatem

notat.

Cubandi et ])randendi ritus ohijcit : quod decern |ilus minus in

eodem lecto promiscue viri cum Ajcniinis pernoctcnt, in(iuc

lecto cibuni capiant : atq ; interea se non nisi alca; aui

latrunculorum ludo exerceant.

Sexto. Caluniniatur eosdem facicni et os vrina [iroluere.

Septimo. Nuptiarum, sponsalium, natalitiorum celebriiateiii

et funerum ritus conteniptuosJ; extenuat.

H.Ec et huiusmodi iilurima it: gentcm insonteiii, inio dc se et

suis optime meriiam, ini|)vrus ralumniator euoniit. ()\\x ([uideni

eius generis sunt, vt illi de his respondere ])rorsus dcdigncnnir.

Xam vt demus (quod t.imen non danius) aliquid huiusmodi apud

homines sordidos, et ex ijisa vulgi colluuie infinios, quibusrum

longb sjepi's, quhm bonis et honestis conuersabatur, animaii

uertisse pr; c'.arum hunc notarium ('icrmanicuni (vixerat enini, vt

eius rhythmi testantur, diutiuscule in locis niaritimis IsIandiiB, quo

fere j)romiscuum vulgus, tempore piscaturre annuatim confluit, et

tam extraneorum nautarum, quhm sua necjuitia corruptum, sa;pius

inhonestt; mores et vtam instituit) Tamen manifestiorem etiam hoc

loco iniuriam nobis facit, vnius ncbulonis et desperati Sycophanta'

turpitudine, totam gentem (vt fere solent etiam alij) aspcrgendo,

quhm vt refutatione vlla indigeat. Cuius rei etiam ipsi extranei in

nostra Insula non paruni vcrsati, locupletissimi testes esse

possunt.

I'ossem multas eius farina: fteditates, rusticitateset obsccenitatts,

etiam in ipsius natione deprehensas colligere. Scd odi facundiam

caninam, nee in alio.um opprobrium disertum esse iuuat : nee tam

tener esse volo, vt uerbulis transuerberer. Id tantum viderint boni

et pij omnes, cuius sit animi, pessima ([uaiq ; ab vno aut altera

designata, toti genti objicere. Si quis Germanias aut alterius

nationes vrbes et pages omnes [jcragret, et scelera ac meres pessi-

mos, furta, homicidia, parricidia, scortationes, adulteria, incestus,
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luxurieni, rapinas et rcli<iua.s impietalcs ct ohscwnitates in vnuin

coactas, omnibus (icrnianis, aut alioqui alteri cuiuis toti nationi

communes esse asserat, atq ; hxc omnia insigniter mentiendo,

exaggeret, fsne optimx rei studiosus habebitur?

Sed quid mirum, licet vxrbero, ct, ut proimfc notem, porous

impurus, iste, inquam, Khythmista, naturam et ingenium suum

eiusrnodi loidoria prodiderit ?

Notum est enim porcos, cum hortos amasnissimos intrarint, nee

lilium nee rosas aut flores alioqui pulcherrimos et suauissimos

decer|)ere : Sed rostra in coenum prono. quiccjuid est luti et ster-

coris volutare, vertere et inuertere, donee impurissima, hoc est,

^M0 genio apprimb congruentia eruant, vbi dcnium solida volup-

tate pascuntur.

Ad istum igitur modum hie porcus Rythmista, optima, et qua:

in nostra Repub. laudabilia esse possunt, sicco pede prseterit, pes-

sima quasq ; at(i ; ea, vel i nullo, vel admodum paucis designata,

hoc est, liux natura;, et ingenio aptissima, vt se esse, qui dicitur, re

ipsa probare'., rorrasit : unde posthac porci nomen ex moribus et

ingenio ipsius factum, sortitor.

The same in English.

THE FOURTEENTH SECTION.

The 4. 5. 6. & Fourthly, he sayth that in bankets none of the ghests

7. reproches. vse to rise from the table : but that the good wife of

the house reacheth to euery one a chamber pot, so oft as

need requireth. Moreouer, he noteth much vnmanerliness

of eating and drinking at bankets.

Ftftly, he obiecteth customes of lying in bed, and of dining

:

namely that len persons, more or Icsse, men and women
lie altogether in the same bed, and that they eat their meat

lying i ) )';d: and that in the nieane time they do nothing

bnt play :it dice or at tables.

Sixtly, he ieporteth that they wash their hands or their faces in

pisse.

Seuenthly, he despightfuUy abaseth our solemnizing? of mar-

riages., spousals, birth-dayes, and our customes at burials.

THese, and a number of such like reproches hath this impure
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slanderer, spued foorth against an innocent nation, yea and ih;ii

nation which hath deserued right well of him and his rountrinun

Which are of the same kind witli these, in so much that we aho

gether disdcigne to ni ike answcre vnto them. For, that we nia>

graunt (which notwithstanding we will in no case yeclde vnto) thai

this worthy Ciermane notarie obscrued some such matter among
base companions, and the very of-scouring of the common i)eo])le.

with whom he was much more conuersant than with good and

honest persons (for he had liued, as his rimes testifie, somewh;ii

long vnon the coast of Island, whither a confused rout of tin

mealiest common jieoplc, in fishing time do yercly resort, who
being naught aswell through their owne leudnesse, as by the

wicked behauiour of outlandish mariners, often times doe leade a

badde and dishonest life) notwithstanding we are in this place

more manifestly wronged through the knauer)- of this one varlet,

and desperate sycophant by his defaming of the whole nation (a--

others also vsually do) then that it should neede any refutation at

all. Of which thing strangers themselues, who are not a little con

uersant in our Hand, may be most sufficient witnes.ses.

I could also gather together many such filthy, vnmannerly, and

baudie fashions noted by others euen in his own countrey. Dui

I detest this dogged eloiiuence, neither take I any pleasure to be

witty in the disgracing of others : and yet I will not shew my selfe

such a milke-soppe as to be daunted with light words. Oncly, lei

all honest and good men consider, what disposition it argueth, foi

one to obiect against a whole nation certaine misdemeanour-,

committed by some one or other particular man. If any man

should trauell thorowout all the cities and townes of Gernianie or

any other nation, and heaping together the offences, and most leuti

maners, the robberies, manslaughters, murthers, whoredomes,

adulteries, incests, riots, extortions, and other prophane, and filthy

actes, should affirme them to be common to all Oermans, or other

wise to any other whole nation, and should exaggerate all the.M'

things with notorious lies, is he to be accounted one that spends

his time in a good argument? But what niaruaile is it, though a

varlet, and, that I may giue him his true title, a filthy hogge, th.it

imer (I say) hath bewrayed his nature and disposition in

reproches? For it is well knowen that swine, when tt.ey enter

into most pleasant gardens, do not plucke lillies or roses, or any

other most beautiful! aud sweet flowers ; but thrusting their snouls

into the ground, doe tumble and tosse vp and downe whatsoeuei
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tlurt and dung tliey can finde, vnlill ihcy liauc rooted vp most

vncleane things, namely surh as arc best agreeable to their nature,

wherewith they greedily glut themselues : Euen so this hoggish

Rimer lightly passeth ouer the best and most commendable things

of our Common wealth, but as for the woorst, and those which

haue been committed by none, or by very few, namely, such

things as best fit his humour and disposition (that he might indeed

show himselfe to be the same which we haue termed him) those

things (I say) hath he scraped vp together : whereupon hereafter

by my consent, for his maners and dis))osition let him cnioy the

name of a s\v',-e.

SECTIO DECIMAQVINTA.

NOnu'ii conuicium hie recensebimus, quod h. victu, ac
g. tiinuiliuni.

' pra;cii)utciboi)Otu Islandorum maledicusilleporcus, non

vnoaut paucis verbis, sed i)roli.\a inuectiua petiuit : Nemjjeciuodcibis

vtantur vetustis, et insulsis, idq ; sine jianis vsu : Tum etiam cpibd

varia ct incognita extraneis piscium genera illis sint esui, et a(|uam

ac serum lactis in potimi misceant. Qure omnia venenatus hie

l)asquillus diserta contumelia, et ingeniosa calumnia, jiulchrb am-

plificauit.

C!a;terum elsi ilium prolixiore responsione non digncnnir : tamen

|)ropter alios, qui hodie hanc rem parlim mirantur, partim baud
leuiter nostra; genti objiciunt, pauca hoc loco addenda videbantur.

Primum igitur totam hanc gentem bipartite sccabimus : In

mendicos, et hos cpu et se et cum alijs etiam mendicos alunt.

Mendicorum, et eorum qui ad hos proxime acctdunt, omnia
:ibaria recensere aut examinare baud facile est, nee qubd illos

edere, aut edisse, extrema aliquando cocgit r.ecessitas, reiiqus

genti cibariorum genera lut numcrum prnescribere fas est. Nam
et de suffocatis quidem non comcdendif legem habemus inter

ranones, quorum seruantissima videri voluit antiquitas.

Deinde etiam tempora distinguemus, vt nihil mirum sit gras-

sante annonoe soeuitia, multa h multis ad explenaam fame m adhi-

beri aut adhibita fuisse, quae aliJls vix canes pascant. Vt
nuperrimfe de Parisiensibus accepimus, Anno 1590, arctis&ima

Henrici 4. Nauarroei obsidione pressis, el famem Saguntinam, vt

P. Lindebergius loquitur, perpessis ; eos non modb cquinam, sed

morticinam quoque carnem ex mortuorum ossibus in mortario

contusis farinae pugillo vno aut altero misto, confijctam, in suas

nr u
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dapes conuertisse ; ut de .ilijs (luoque pc 'is notmii est, nui

siniili vrgcntc inopia, etiam murium, iVlium ct canum csu victi-

tariiit. Sic ctiam Islandis ali(iuaiulo vsu veiiit (iiuanquam ii

ranina, murium ct fL-iiuni, vt ct humana carnc hactcnus, nobis

(luantum constat, abslinucrint) licet non ab liostc obscssis : Nam
ciun ad victum ncccssaria c\ terra mariiiuc pctant, cl ah c.\tranci>

nihil commcalus, aut paruin admodum aducliatur, ([uoiics terra-

marisciue niunera DEVS pnvcluscrit, horrcndam annonx caritatcni

ingrucre ct ingruisse, ct dira fame vexare incolas, necessc c^i.

Vndc fit, vt illos qui in diem viucre soliti fucrint, nee prxcedcn-

tium annorum superantcs commeatus lialiuerint, cxtrema tentassc,

(juoties egcstas vrserit, credilnle. Cicteruiii, vtrum li;e( res publico

ct ))cr|)Ctuo oi)probrio magis apud Islandos, q\\\\\\ alias nationcs,

occasioncm mcrilo pr;cberc dcbcat, candidis ct bonis animis iudi

candum relinquo.

I'orrb (juod de gcntis nostra; projirijsct consuetisaiimentis niulti

objicere solent, [lotissimum de came, piscibiis, bulyro, absque sale

inucteratis, Item de lacticinijs, frumcnii inopia, jiotu aqu;c, &c. ct

rcliquis : id nos in plurimis Islandi;e locis (nam sunt multi (luocjuc

nostratiuni, qui Danorum et (lermanorum more, quantum quidcm

castis ct tempcratis animis ad mediorritatem sufticcre debet, licet

magna condimentorum varietate, vl ct i[isis I'liarmacopol'js, desti-

tuimur, mcnsam instrucre el frugaliter 'lucre susiineant) ita sc

habere iiaud muliis rcfragabimur, videlicet pr.cdicta victus genera,

jiassim sine salis condimento vsitata esse. Et insuper addcmus,

hx'c ipsa cibaria, (piiu extranei quidam vel nominarc horrent, ipsos

amen cxtraneos apud nos, non sine voluptate, manducare solitos.

Nam etsi frumcnti aut farris pcne nihil vulgb habcamus, nee sal,

gulffi irritamentum, ad cibaria condienda, omnibus suppetit : docuit

tamen Deus opt. max. etiam ncstros homines rationem tractandi

ct conseruandi, qua; ad vitam susU ntandam sjiectant,
^^,jy ^^^^

vt ai)[)areat, Deum in alcndis Islandis non esse ad scruandos

panem vel salem alligatum. Quod verb sua onmia cibi.ssincbaU'.

extranei iucundiora et salubriora clamant; negamus tamen satis

causee esse, cur nostra nobis exprobrent: Nee nos DEV.M guhe

nostrie debitorem reimtamus ;
quin potius toto pectore gratias

agimus, quod sine opiparis illis delicijs et lautitijs, qua; tam

iucundae et salubres putantur, etiam nostra gentis iiominibus,

annos et aitatem bonani, turn valctudinem etiam firmissi-

mam, robur ac vires validas (qux omnia statuiitius boni et con-

uenientis alimenti, koX ti}s ivxfM<Tia.s esse indicia) concedere
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dignetur, jum ingenio ctiani non prorsus tani crassu ac stcrili,

(lukni huic nostro atri ct alimcntis assignarc I'liilosojilii vidciiuir,

()uod re lihcntius, quhm verbis multi fortassu nostratiuin romjiro

liarc ;)oUTant

Ni nos (vt inquit ille) paupertas inuidia deprimcrct.

Sed hJc vulgi iudicium, vt in alijs saepfe, ctiam eos qui saperc

volunl (iam oinnes lionos el cordatos e.xcipio) niniis apcrte deeijjit

:

\'idolicct iioc ipso, quod omnia, qua; illoruni vsus non adnuttit,

,iut ciu.u non viderint, aut experti sunt antea, continuo (l.uiinent.

Veluti, si quis, qui mare nunciuam vidit, mare ineditenaneuni esse

iiliquod, non possit adduci vt credat : Sic ilii sensu sua; ex])erien-

ti.e omnia metiuntur, vt nihil sit bonum, nihil conducibile, nisi quo

illi soh 'iiuint ; At profecto nos, eo dementia; non proressinius, vl

COS ([ui locustis vescuntur, (juod turn do alijs, tuni .luhiopix' qui

liusdam jK-pulis, ideo (autore Diodoro) Acrido|)hagis appellatis, et

IndiiE, gente, cui Mandrorum nomen Clytharcus et Magestanes

dederunt, teste Agatarchide, didicimus ; aut ranis, aut nancris

mirinis, aut stjuillis gibbis, qure res hodie nota est, vulgi i)rop-

lerea ludibrijs exponere ])ra3suniamus, ii tjuibus tamen edulijs, in

totiun nostra consuetudo abhorret,

i)

The same in English.

THE FIFTEENTH SECTION.

The ninth WEe will heerc rehc'.'-se the ni'.ith re])roch, whicl' that
repioci.

slanderous hogge hath di.iwen from the iiianer of

liuing, and s).ecially from the meat and drinke of the Islanders,

and that net in one or a few wordes, but in a large inuectiue :

namely, that they eate olde and unsauour)' meates, and that,

without t'le vse of bread. Also that they eate diuers kinds of

lishes -.vfiich are vnknoweii to strangers : and that they mingle

water and whey together for drinke. All which this venemous

pasquill, with eloquent railing and wittie slaundcr hath set out at

the full.

.\nd albeit we doe scarse vouchsafe to stand longer about

.insw>;ring of him, yet in regard of others, who at this day partly

woonaer at the matter, and partly obiect it to our nation, we

thought good to adde some few things in this i)lace.

First therefore we will diuide this our nation into two parts : into
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bcggers, and those that sus'.eine both themselucs, and amoni;st

others, beggcrs also. As touching all kinds of meats wherewith

beggars and other poore men satisfie their hunger, it is no casie

matter to rehearse and examine them ; neither, because extreame

necessity hath at some times com|)elied them to eate this or that,

therefore it is meet to prescribe certeine kindes and number ol

meats to the rest of the nation. For we haue also a law amon):

the canons apostolicall, which forbiddeth to eat things strangled :

in the ob.seruing of which canons, antiquity hath seemed to be

very deuout.

Moreouer, we will make a distinction of times also, that it may
seeme no strange accident in the time of famine, thougli many
things are, and haue bene vsed by a great number of men to satis-

fie their hunger, which at other times are scarse meat for dogges.

As very lately in the yeere 1590 we heard concerning the citizens

of Paris, being enuironed with the most streite siege of Henrie

the fourth, King of Nauarre, suffering (as I'etrus l.indetxjrgius

speaketh) the famine of Saguntum ; insomuch that they did not

onely eate their horses, but also taking the flesh of dead men, and

beating their bones to powder in a morter, they mingle therewith

a handfull or two of mealo, esteeming it dainties. And it is well

knowcn also of other nations who in the like vrgent necessities

haue liued by eating of mise, cats and dogs. In like maner some-

times are we Lslander-j constrained to doe, not being besieged .by

our enemies (although hitherto we haue absteined from mans flesh,

yea, and to our knowledge, from dogs, mise, and cats) for whereas

we prouide things necessary for food out of the land and sea, and

no sustenance, or very little is brought unto us by strangers : so

often as God withholdeth his gifts of land and sea, then must

follow and ensue a dreadful! scarsity of victuals, whereupon the

inhabitants are sometimes vexed with grieuous famine. And there-

fore it is likely that they amongst vs which vsed to tiue from hand

to mouth, and had not some prouision of former yeeres remaining,

haue beene driuen to great extremities, so often as need hath

enforced them thereunto. But whether this thing ought woorthily

to minister occasion to a publike and perpetuall reproch against

the Islanders, more then other nations, I referre it to the iudge-

ment of indifferent and honest mindes.

Moreouer, whereas diuers vse to obiect concerning the proper

and accustomed fare of our country, especially of flesh, fish, butter

being (long time kept without salt ; also concerning white-meats,

n
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want of rornc, drinking of water, and such like : in most iila<cs of

Island (for there he many of our countrimen also, who, after the

maner of the Danes and (lermr.is so farre foorth as ought in a

meane to suffice chast and tcmyierate minds, although we haue not

any great variety of sauce, In ing destitute of Ai)othecaries sho|i>,

are of ability to furnish th.ir table, ard to line moderately) we

Want of salt confesso it tr be euen so namely that the foresaid

in Island, kjpd of victuals are vsed in most jilaces without the

seasoning of salt. And I wil further ; dde, that the very same

meats, which certaine strangirs abhorre so much as to name, yet

strangers themsclucs, when they arc among vs do vse to eat them

with delight. For albeit for the most part we haue no come, nor

iiieale, nor yet salt the prouocation of gluttony, for the seasoning

(/four victuals, is common to vs all : yet notwithstanding almighty

The Islanders Clod of his goodncsse hath taught our men also the
MR-ancsof

^y.jy^ i,(n^. ti,^,,. should handle, and keepe in store those

liioir meatus things which belong to the siistentation of life, to the

«itliout sail, end it may ajipeare, that (lod in nourishing and sus-

teining of vs Islanders, is not tyed to bread and salt.

Hut where.'.s strangers bo.ist that all their victuals are more

pleasant and wholesome : yet we denie that to be a sufliciem

rexson, why they should vpbraid vs in regard of ours : neither do

we thinke Clod to be a debter vnto our deinly mouihes : but

rather we giiie him thanks with our whole hearts, that he vouch-

sal'eth without this delicate and nice fare, which is esteemed to l)e

s(j i)leasant and wholesome, to grant euen vnto the men of our

countrcy many yeeres, and a good age as also constant health, and

flourishing strength of body ; all which we account to be sijncs of

wholesome and conuenient nourishment and of a |)erfect con.stitu-

tion. Besides, onr wits are not altogether so grosse and barren,

as the philosophers seeme to assigne vnto this our aier, and these

nourishments, which ])crhaps many of our countreymen could

much rather verifie in deeds then in words, if (as the Poet sayth)

enuious pouerty did not holde vs downe.

But here the iudgement of the common people, as often in other

matters, doth too plainly dcceiue (I except all good and well exjie-

rienced men) some of them which would seeme to be wise

:

nainely, that what.socuer their vse doth admit, or that they haue not

seene, nor had trial of beforetime, they presently condemne. As
for example, he that neuer saw the sea will not be persuaded that

there is a mediterrane sea ; so doe they measure all things by their
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owne experience and conceit, as thoiii^h there were nothing gmul
and i)rofital)le, but that onely wherewith they maintcine their liue^.

Hut we are not growen to that i)itch of folly, that l)ccausc we haue
heard of certaine people of Aethiopia, which are fed with locusts,

heint; therefore called by Diodorus, Acridophagi, and of a cer

taine nation of India also, whom Clitarchus and Megasthenes haur
named Mandri, as Agatarchides witnesseth, or of others that \\\v

v|K)n frogs or sea-crahs, or round shrimps, which thing is at tl

day commonly knowen, that (I say) we should therefore ])rcsuni

to make them a laughing stocke to the common peoiile, because

we are not accustomed to such sustenance.

SKCTIO DECI.MA.SEXTA.

DEcimo. Hospitalitatem nostris hominibus inhumanissiinus

|)orcus objicit. Marsu[)iuiii inquit, non cirumferunt, lo. ('omu

nee hosj)itiari aut conuiuari gratis pudor est. Nam si
<^'"'"-

quis aliquid haberet, quod cum alijs communicarct, id faceret

sane in primis ac libcnter. His (|uoii ; anncctannis, quod templa,

seu sacras adiculas domi propria ?i multis Islandorum extructas

velut pudendum quiddam commemorat ; (luodq ; eas jirimiuii

omnium de mane oraturi pctant, nee \ quoquam prius interpellari

patiantur. Ha;c ille velut insigne quoddam dedecus in Islandi--

notauit.

Scilicet, quia nihil cum Amaricino, sui

:

Nee porci diuina vnciuam amarunt : quod sane metuo ne nimis

ver^ de hoc conuiciatore dicatur, id quod vel ex his vltimis duabiis

obiectionibus constare poterit.

Verum enimuero cum ipse suarum virtutum sit testis locuplc

tissimus, nos I-ectorem eius rei cupidum ad ipsius hoc opU'-

Poiiticum remittimus, quod is de Islandia comjMsuit, et nos iani

aliquot proximis distinctionibus examinauimus : cuius maledicenti.i

et fceditatis nos hie pro ipso puduit ; ita, vt qure is Satyrica, at

'luid Satyrica? Sathanica, inquani, mordacitate et maledicentia in

no '•am ^wntem scribere non erubuit, nos tamen referre pigeat

:

Tanta eius c>!t et tam abominanda petulantia, tam atrox calumnia.

DEVS BONE: Hoc conuiciorum plaustrum (paucissima nanvi;

attigimus; Nolui enim laterem lauare, et stulto, vt inquit ille

sapientissinius, secundum stullitiam suam respondere, cum in

ipsius Rhythmis verbum non sit quod conuicio careat) qui viderii.

nonne iudicabit pasquilli istius autorem hominem fuisse pessimuiii,
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iinb fx'com honimum, luin virtutis ac veriiatis conlemplorcm, sine

pietate, sine hunianitate?

Sed lilc nicritJ') dubitaucrim, pciusnc horum coniiitiorum autor

(Ic Islandis iiiuritus sit, an ver6 Typographus illc loarliiinus 1-fo

(ct quicurif; sint alij, (jui in siiis cditionibus, ncc suuni ncc vrbis

siiaj nomen ,/rofitcri ausi sunt) ijui ilia iani i)is, si non Sicjiius

Typis suis Ilamburgi cuulgauit. Hoccinc inipunb fieri sinitis,

i'> scnatus poi)ulus(i; Flambiirgcnsis? Hanccine statuistis gratiani

(It'l)cri Islandia;, qwx vrbi vestrx iam jiluiinios annos, c\|)()rtatis

:iflatim nostratium (]uibusuis < (immodis, pucudum, pccorumii ; carni-

bus butyro ut piscium copia quotannis, peni: ininiodica, quxd.ini

quasi cclia |)cniiaria fuit ? Scnscio huius Insul;u commoda ctiam

Hollandiie olim et Anglioe vrbes aliquot: I'Mcterca

\ ri>t.-s Angli.v j)m,j^ Hroiiicnsibus, ct Lubecensibus rum Islniulis
I'Diiiiiicrcm . ,. , ,. , ,,. ,

olim in Is- commercia dm fucrunt. bed a nullis vn(iuam talc

landia excr- encomium, talcm gratiam ro])ortaruni, (|ualis lia;c est

Ciregoriana calumnia: In vestnl, vcstra inquani vrbe,

nata, edita, iterata, si non tertiata : qua: alias nationes, quihus

Islandia vix, ac ne vix quidcm, nomine tenus, alioqui innotuerat,

ad huius gentis opprobrium et contemptum annauit ; quam \ ciue

vestro acceptam iniuriam, iam 30. annos, et ])lus e6, Islandia

sustinet. Sed ctiam, inscio magistratu, eiusmodi multa saepfefiunt:

Neq; enim dubitamus, quin viri boni eiusmodi scripta famosa

indignt fcrant, et ne edr.ntur, diligenter caueant : cum tales edi-

tiones i)Ugncnt cum iure natural! : Ne altcri facias, quod tibi

factum non velis ; Et Ctcsarco, de libellis famosis : in quo irroga-

tur pcena grauissima ijs, qui tales libellos componunt, scribunt,

proferunt, emi vcndiue curant, aut non statini repertos dis-

ccrpimt.

t,"a:terum iam tandem receptui canamus : Nosq ; ad te, Islandia

parens carissima, quam ncc paupertas, nee frigora, nee id genus

incommoda alia, quamdiu Chrlsto hospitia cupidfe et libenter

exhibere non desistis, inuisam facient conuertamus : Vbi te primiim

ad id quod modo diximus, nempfe serium et ardens stadium ac

amorem DEI, et diuin:e scientiae, nobis in Christo patefactne, totis

viribus hortamur : vt vni huic cuncta posthabeas, doctrinse et

verbi cu|)iditatc flagres : Sacrum ministerjum et ministros, non

parum cures, non contemnas aut odio prose()ueris ; sed reuerearis,

foueas, ames. Contra facientes, pro impijs et profanis habeas : vt

omnia ad i)ietatis et honestatis prasscriptum geras, in vita priuata

ct communi, vt huic status ct ordines Ecclesiastici et Politici, in
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vniucrsuin olitcinpcrciu ; In vtrcxiuc viuc ^cncrc nl> illi amtissi sou

norma .Tcijui ct Ixini (IliicihIcms, ct rxtcros fjui piTtinai la ai

iinpictatc al) ca dclk-i Hint, aiicrsfrls, niios ;i'i|iiiiin ist |Hi'ni>

• ondignis allici, iil (jiioJ niagistratui curx' lutiiruni non clirtkliniiis.

In i)rimis vt-ro nullos nisi siicctatx' (klci ct |>rul)itatis viros, i|tii(]iii'

ad islas virtutes, rL'li(iiias liuc pcrtincntcs , uniiinyant, ad f;til>fr

nacula admittas, (jiia raiionc ri'liiiuis wk ominodis rite oKiirritur,

Res ista cnini, si prolii; ciirctur, vt viilili((.t, (|ui niutuis luililiciim

gcrunt, ex bonis oinnibus optimi (luique dcli^antur, improl)i ci

liuic rei inepti, procul indc arceantiir ; subditoruin conditio, lonj{e

erit optatissima; vita ct mores tanto niagis laiidabilts scciucntiir

:

picris et honestas tantb erunt illuslridrcs. At vuri) si sccus fiat,

si I'astores Ktclisi.iruni suo nuineri, vcl vita vtl dottrina noii

respondeant, si ad administrationcm poiiticam proniisiul- admit

tantur, (piicunci ; eo propria leuitatc, ambitionc vel auaritia cl

contuntione lionoris, ruunt : si ijdem criniinuin aut impr.iliitatis.

vei suspccti vol lonuicti sint, aiit siispcctorum et romiii tuniiii

protcf tores, vel ijsdem illicite indiilgenles, (jiiis tims (pKeso dcmuni

fuliirus est status? ([ua; faeies? <iua; conditio? Certe longe (iiiiniiiiM

miserrima. Nee enim alio pacto citius ad ruinam et interitum

tuum appropimjuabis, quhm si istis te rcgendam < onimiseris, (|iii

(jiiod in ijs est, licet sint et ipsi ex tuis, iiigulum tuum, propter

emolumenta jiriuata, et odia latentia, (juotidil- |Ktere <oiuendunt.

Quamobrem (nc ista pturibus again) (juanti intersit, vt hxc [jrobe

curentur, facilt, 6 Patria, intelligis.

Scd dum ha:c tuis auribus i mc oceinuntiir, utiiiam gemitus

meos altissimos, qui sub hac ad te Apostrophe latent, Serenis

simx Regine Maiestatis aurcs cxaudiant, apiid (luani ei;o pre

te ita deploro dainna publica, qux ea de causa exoriuntur

niaximb, qu6d patria nostra K regia sede, et consiiectu, tanto

interuallo sit reniota, vt niulti propterea tanto sibi maiorem

suniant licentiam, et impunitatem securius |)romittant. Ca;teruin

ista numini iustissimo, quod ccquis omnia oculis aspicit, corn

mittenda ducimus.

Reliquuin est, 6 patria, vt stadium in te nostrum, eo quo

speramus animo. i. comi ct ijcnigno, susiiiiias: quod quamuis

minimfc talc est, quale optaremus, tamen cum VELl.E SIT

INSTAR OMNIVM, nolui idcirco desistere, quod pro tuo

nomine, tua dignitate, tua innocentia pugnare mo satis strcnuL-

diffidcrem. Quin potius, quicquid id est si modo quicquam est

et quantulumcunquc tandem, quod ad tui patrocinium pro niea

u
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tcnui juirtc affcrrc i>os.sem, nciiuaquam supjirimcndum imniiii

ni-T cnini illos laudnrc solco,

()ui, (|iiu(l clcspcrcnt inuirti membra (llyronis,

Nodosa nolum (orpus iirohihcrc ('l)ira(;ra.

Mc sant', si ha:c coniiucnlatiuni ula non crit lihi aiit mihi

ilodcrori, opcrx ncriua(iuam ixcnitcbit. (Jund si ad laudcm vcl

ili(|iialc |)atrocinium tui alicpiid facial, opcrani pcrdidissc hand

vidclior. Sin verb alios aluninos tuos, mcos conturrancos, arte ft

indiistna supcriorcs, ad causaiii tuam, vcl nunc, vcl in postcrun\

^iis< ipicndam, hoc conatu tcncllo cx( itaucro, tpiid est cur o|)cri»;

prcciuni non fctissc dicar? (|uil)us scribcntibus, licet nica faiiia in

obscuro futura est, tamen pra-\stantia illorum, nui nomini otTicicnt

Mieo, mc consolabor: Nam etsi famx ct nominis ( ura summa esse

debet, maior tanien patrix; cuius dignitatc salua ct incolumni, nos

ilutNj; saluos et incolumes reputabinius.

Scripsi llolis Hiaitxdaiensium in Islandia, .V.xm Christianic

A^no 1592. 17. Kalendas Maias.

The same in English.

THE SIXTEENTH SEC'lION.

The lonth TEnthly, that vnciuill beast castcth our men in the

reproch. tecth with their good hospitality. They do not (sayth

he) carry about money with them in their ))urses, neither is it any

shame to be entcrteined in a strange place, and to haue meat and

dri'ike bestowed of free cost. For if they had any thing which

they might impart with others, they would very gladly. Morcouer,

he maketh mention of certeine churches or holy chaiipels (as of a

base thing) which many of the Islanders haue built in their ownc

houses: and that fii •; of all in the morning, they haue recourse

thither, to make their prayers, neither do they suffer any man
before they have done their deuo'ion to interrupt them. These be

the things which he hath set down'' as some notable disgrace vnto

the Islanders. And no maruell

:

For filthy swine detest all cleanly ones,

And hogs vncleane regarde not ])recious stones.

Which I feare, least it may be too truely aflfirnied of this slanderer,

as it is manifest out of the.se two last obiections.

Howbeit, sithens he himselfe is a most sufficient witnesse of his

owne vertues, we will referre the reader, who is desirous to know
more of him vnto his booke of rimes against Island, which we

'I •
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li.iuc now examined in our former scctiors: at whose railinj; anil

lillhy s|>ee< lies we haue iK'nc ashamed on his l)<.'halfu: insnn\iuli

that those things which ho with satyrical, satyrical? nay sathanirall

tilling and rcuiling of our nation, hath not liliished to write, ar<

irksome for vs to repeat: so great and .ilKiininahie is Ins insolenc),

•md his rcjiroches so heinous. (loodOod! wl'.osocuer shall view

this cartlodc of slanders (for wc hauc mentioned the least part

thereof, liccause I was Inth to lose niy iaUiiir, or, as the wise man
sayth, to answere a foole arcurdinn to his looiishnesse, wlieieas in

his rimes there is not one word without a reproeh) will he not

iudgc the authour of this pasi|uill to hauc hene a most lewde

man, yea the very drosse of mankindo, without pietie, without

humanitie?

Hut hero I haue iust occasion to doubt whether the authour ol

these .evilings hath hone the more iniurious to Isl.indcrs, or the

Printer thereof loachiinus I.eo (and whalsoeuer else they ho who in

their editions dare neither profosso their own name, nor the name

of their Citie) which l.<'o hath nowo twise, if not oftener, |)ut)lisheil

the saido pamphlet at llainliurg. I)(>e you suffer this to goe

viiiiunished, O ye counsell and commotis of lluiiihurg? \Vhati'

Haue you determined to gratifio Island in this sort, which these

many yeeros, by reason of your aboun lant trafti(iue with vs, and

your transporting home of all our commodities, of .|-|,j, ^^^^^^

our beeues and muttons, and of an incredible dealo mcxliiiis "f

of butter and fishes, hath bene vnto your Citie in stead '''•i'"!-

of a .itnrohouse : In times |)ast also, certaine Cities of England

and ol Holland haue reaped the commodities of this ^,
, , , ,

.. , The anciom
Isle: ..; ireouer, there hath bene ancient trattiquc of tmRi-iin' ..f

Denmarki, Breme, and I.ubeck with th'j Islanders. Knul.ind

lUit they ncuer gained by any of their chapmen such *" ' ^
""'

'

coinmendaiums, and such thanks, as are ccjnteined in this libell: It

hath in your,in yourCitie(I say) bone bred, brought foorth, iterated,

if not the thirde time published: which I hath armed other people,

vnto whom the name of Islaiid was otherwise scarce knowne, to

the disdaine and contempt of this our Nation : and this iiiiurie

offered by a Citizen of yours, hath Island susteined these 30. yeeres

and more, and doeth as yet susteinc. Hut many such accidents

often come to passe without the know ledge of the magistrate, neither

do we doubt but that good men are grieued at such infamous libels,

and do take diligent hoed that they be not jiublished : for such

editions are contrary to the lawo of nature: Doo not that to another
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which thou wouldest not haue done vnto thy sclfe : and to the lawes

La„,gj.
Empcrial of infamous libels: wherein is cnioyned a

against most grieuous penalti:; vnto those who inucnt, write.
lilwls.

vtter, or cause such libels to be bought or sold, or do

not presently vpon the finding thereof teare them in pieces.

But now time bids vs to sound a retreat: and to retun.e home
vnto thee, Island (our most deare mother) whom neither pouertie,

nor colde, nor any other such inconveniences shall make irck.some

vnto vs, so long as thou ccasest not to giue heartie and willing'

entertainment vnto Christ: where, first we doe earnestly exhort

thee to the serious and ardent affection, and lone of Ciod, and of

the heauenly knowledge reueiled unto us in Christ: that thou

wouldest jireferre this before all things, being enllamed with desire

of doctrine, and of the worne : that thou wouldest not lightK

esteeme, contemne or hate the holy ministeric and ministLTs, hut

reuerence, cherish and loue them. Accc/inpting those that ]>ractisf

the contrar)' as wicked and prophane: and man.aging all thi'

affaires both priuate and publique, according to the prescript riuc

of pietie and honestie, that vnto this, thy states and orders

Ecclesiasticall and politique may in all things he conformed; and

so in either kinde of life relying thy selfc vpon that leuell and line

of cquitie and iustice, and auoyding others, who vpon stubbemesse

and impietie swerue therefrom. That thou wouldest also inflict

iust punishments vpon offenders: All which we doubt not but the

Magistrate will haue respect vnto. But especially that thou

admittest none to be Magistrates, but men of approucd fidelitie

and honestie, and such as may adioyne vnto these vcrtues others

hereto belonging, by which meanes inconueniences may fitly be

preuented. For if this matter be well handled, namely that they

which are the best of all good men be chosen to beare publicke

authoritie, wicked and vnfit men being altogether reiccted ; the

condition of the subiects shalbe most prosi)erous : the hues and

maners of all men shal proue by so much the more commend-

able ; godlinesse also and honestie shal become the more glorious.

But on the contrary, if pastours of Churches be not answerable to

their function, either in life or doctrine; if all men without respect

or difference be admitted to the gouernment of the common
wealth, who aspire thereunto by their owne rashnesse, ambition, or

auarice, and desire of honour, yea though they be suspected or

conuicted of crimes and dishonestie, or be protectours or vniust

fauourers of such persons as are suspected and conuicted ; then

:*.:
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what will be thy state, oh Island? What wil be thy outward show

or condition? Doubtlcsse most miserable. Neither shalt thou

by any other nieanes more suddenly approch to thy ruine and

destruction, then if thou comniittest thy selfe to the gouernmeiu

of such men, who to the vttermost of their ))ower, although they

l)c of thine owne brood, dayly seeke thine ouertlirow for their ownc

priuate aduantage and secret malice. \\'hirerore (to be short) let

these be to aduertise my deare Couiitrey, how behouefull it is th.it

the matters aforesaid be put in practise.

Hut whilest I am spciking those tilings vnto thee (my Countrc)

)

oh that my deepc and dolefuU sighcs, which lie hid in the fornici

speach, might i)ierce the cares of our Kings most excellent

Maiestie, before whom, on thy behalte I doe bewaile the publique

miseries, which in this res|)ect especially doe arise, because wee

are so farre distant from the se.ate and royall presence of our King,

that many therefore take more lihertie, and promise more securitie

of offending vnto themselues. Hut we will commit all ihe.se

ni.mcrs to the most iust Judge of heaucn and earth who beholdeth

all things in equitie.

Xowc it remaineth (niy beloued Countreys that thou wouldest

take in good part these my labours employed in thy scruice, and

.iccept them with that fauourable and courteous niinde which 1

haue expected. And although they be not of such worth as I

could wish, yet sith a willing mindc is worth ali, I would nut

tiierefore giuc ouer because I mistrusted my selfe as one insuflicient

to contend for thine innocencie, for thy reput.ation, and thine

honour, my deare Countrey. ]iut rather whatsoeuer it be (if it be

ought) and how mickle-soeuer which for my slender abilitie I was

.ible to afford in thy defence, I thought good not to suppresse it

;

for I esteemc not those men worthy of commendation, whn

despairing

To ouergrow the limmes of Lyco stoute,

Neglect to cure their bodies of the goute:

.\nd in very deed, it docth no whit repent me of my labour, if

this little treatise shall tend neither to thine, nor to mine owne

disgrace. But if it shall any thing auaile to thine honour or defence,

I will thinke my trauaile right well bestowed. Yea, if by this m>

slender attempt, I may but onely excite other of thy children, and

my natiuc Countreymen, being farre my superiours both in learning

and Industrie to take thy cause in hand, either nowe or hereafter,

mm wmmm Skasa
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what reason is there why any man should say that it is not worth

my labour? Nowe, if they addresso themselues to write, howso-

ever my fame shalhe obscured, yet wil I comfort my selfe with

iheir excellencie, who are like to imjjaire mycredite: for albeit a

man ought to haue speciall regard of his name and fame, yet he

is to haue more of his Countrey, whose dignitie being sa''e and

sound, we also must needes esteeme our selues to be in safetie.

Written at Holen Hialtedale in Island, the yeere of our

Lord 1592. the 17. of the Kalends of May.

A letter written by the graue and learned Gudbrandus Thorlacius

Bishop of Helen in Island, concerning the ancient state of

Island and Gronland, &c,

Reucrendissimo viro, eruditione et virtute conspicuo, \). Hugoni

Branham, Ecclesine Hareuiccnsis in Anglia pastori vigilantis-

simo, fratri et symmystx obseruando.

MIrabar equidem (vt conjicis, reuerende domine pastor) prinio

litcrarum tuarum intuitu, ignotum me, ab ignoto, scriptis salutari.

Cajtertim, cum vlterius progrcderer, comperi me, si non aliter,

certfe nomine tenus, tibi (quae tua est humanitas) innotuisse:

Simulq; quod te nominis Islandorum studiosum experirer, ex

aninio gauisus sum. V'nde etiam fac'im, vt tua pietas, tuiimque

nomen, de Euangelio lesu Christi nobis congratulantis, deque

gente nostra thni benigne tamque honorific^ sentientis, et scribentis

apud nos ignotum esse dcsinat.

Qubd verb ad antiquitatis monimenta attinet, qua;
Lommenlarius,

. , ., 1 v / „
breuis do hic cxtare creduntur, nihil sane est (prreter lUa, quorum

Islandia
:
per jn Coiiimentario isto de Islandia, quern vidisse te

'lonam"
"' scribis, fit nientio) de hac nostra insula lectu scriptuuh

Islandum dignum, quod cum humanitate tua communicem. De
I'l itus, 159J. yi(,j„ig itidem terris pauca, praeter historiam Reguni
Noruegix, seu veriiis eiuso' jm historia; fragmcnta; qur' alijs aliter

descripta sunt ; sunt tamen talia, quae Krant/.ius non attljerit, aut

eorum certb pauca. De vicina quoque Gronlandia, id 1 eteruni

opinione habemus, earn magno circuitu ab extrema Noruegia,

I Biarmia
^''' B'^^^'^iidia || nuncupatur, et k qua baud vasto

interuallo sita sit, circum quasi Islandiam exporrigi.

Illic nostrates aliquando commercia exercuisse, et earn terram

tempore Pontificiorum suos Episcopos habuisse annales nostri

1
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U'staiiiur. »Ja;tera nubi.s hk o'^nit.i. At luidic lani.i csi, vcstri-.

Biittannis (quos ego propc maris dominos apiitllarim) r.r.nl.m.li.i

imulamiis esse in (Iroiilaiidia ncuoti.uioius: ilc una re, "1"'! ""*

M im; certiorem tcccns, non i. rit miiu iindurn. luiani KpivDiKJ^

\olini (luii-'rumiuc imua cruiit de rclms vcstratiuin atit vi( iiiiiriiin

regnorum, ea non oniitias.

Vale fu-'liciter (reuercndc Wnx\. p.i^tdi) I )i.'o, iiuisis, ct ( (jiiiini^Mi

gregi quhni diulissinic supcrstes, Amen. \-.\ Islandi.i iii W^:<<

Msitalionis 1). Mari.e Anno 1595.

Human, tua; studiosus Ciudhrandiis Thorl.iriiis

F-liisropus Holcnsis in Islandia.

The same in Knglish.

'To the reiiLTLnd, learned, )nd vltIuom-,, .Ma^t-.r IIu,l;1i llranli.iiii

ministe'' of the Church of Ii,ircwi< h in I'.ii^laiid, his lirothir

and feUi\v]iast()ur. i^e.

I Much marueiled (eucn as you your selfe, reucrend sir.

coniectured tliat I would) at the first sigiit of your letters, that

heing a stranger I should he saluted in writing hy one altogether

vnknown vnto mee. Howbeit, reading a little further, I found my
selfe, if not otherwise, yet hy name at least (whic h [iro( etdeth of

your courtesie) knowen vnto you: .\nd also, for that I ,sa\ve you

desirous of the eredite and h.onesl rejjort of vs Islanders, I greath

reioyced. Wherefore I my selfe will he a meane, that your vertue

and good name (because you congratulate with vs for the gospel

of Christ here published, and doe thinke and write so louingly

and honourably of our nation) may cease hereafter to be vnknowen

amongst vs.

As touching the monuments of antiquitie which are 'I'lis i^ il"

here thought to be extant, there is, in very deede,
n'^'.^J^^',,"')',!

nothing (e.\ce))t those particulars, whereof mention is lon.is

m.adc in the (Commentary of Island, which you write .•''f»i;"im[^

vnto me that you haue scene) worthy to be read orgi.ing befurV.

written, which I may cc iinmunicate with you. .\nd as

concerning our neighbour Countreys wo haue litle to shewc, besides

the history of the Kings of Norway, (or rather soirc fr.agmcnts of

the same history) which others li.ive otherwise described: howbeit

they are all in a nianer such things as C'rant/ius neuer mentioneti:

vnlesse it be some fewc relations, Moreouer, as touching ( Ironland.
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>4'' S'lWi^uLoHi, yosagei, Trtiffi/Uii ,mJ Dimufrici

we liolde this froiii the opinion of our ancestours; that, from tnc

... cxtrcunic i)art of Norway, which is called Hiarmlandiall

and from whence the saide (Ironiand is not farre

distant, it fetchetli about the Nortliren coast of Island with an

huge circuit in maner of an halfe Moone. Our Chronicles

likewise doe tcstifiie that our owne countreymen in t'mes past

resorted thither for traffique, and also tiiat the very same countrey

, . of (Ironland had certaine Uishops in the daycs of
I riinlnnil in ,. . ,

,

, , . , .,

mIiI linn- hail I operie. More then this we cannot auouch. Hut
ciirisiiaii now it is reported that your Englishmen (whom I may
'" "''''

almost call the lordcs of the Ocean sea) make yeerely

voyages vnto Ciro'.iland; concerning which matter if you jilease to

ijiue me further aduertisement, you shall doe me an especial

fauour. Morcouer, whatsoeuer newes you hearc concerning the

ihe affaires of England or of otJKr Countreys thereabout, I pray

you make vs acquainted therewith. Thus (reuercnd sir) wishing

you long 'ife, for the seruice of God, for the increase of learning,

and the benefit of the people committed to your charge, I ui 1 you

liircwel. Erom Island vpon the feast of the visit.'"'. . • ; the

blessed Virgine Mary, Anno Dom. 1595

Yours Gudbrandus 'I'horlacius '^;,li0p of

Hola in Island.



.V./y.^Tlic laryc print imliratcs lliat the ic

sulijcxt mentioned.

'Y sertioii rt"fc rs ti> the

ADAMS, Cloincnt, inontiontil, 2S.

AFKRICA, daughter of IVrgiis of (lalway, marries ( )laviis, tn<.

Al'RICA, a peninsula, 24.- Circiiinuavigatcd. 24. I'ortupiicsc

trade with, 27.

ACiATMA marries Edward Atheling, (>s-

AdINCOURT, battle of, 38.

ALCOCK, 'I'homas, his voyage, 28.

AI,EP1'(1, Eli/.abet!vs communications with, 6.

AEEXAXDER (the Creat), mentioned, 34, 58.

ALEXANDRIA (Egypt), mentioned, 11.

ALFRED, metitioned, 51.

ALGESIRAS or Algczer, mentioned, 99.

ALGIERS, Etiglish at, 11.

AMERICA, discovered, 24.

AN(}LES, mentioned, 55.

ANGLESEY, conquered, 33, 36, 69. - -C'(iM.iiKsr or. hv Ei'wr,.

49. SO-

ANTIOCH, taken, 68.

AQUITAINE, inentioned, 119.

ARABIA, Felix, mentioned, 25.

ARABIAN Gulf, mentioned, 24, 25.

ARDOK (River), visited by Jenkinson, 28.

t *l
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INDEX.

If'here the same Document is given in Latin and Eiigiis'i,

the reference is to the English i'erston.
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Ak|.H)\IL, incntioncil, 29.

AR(;\'I,K. ir>( ntioncd, 69.

AklS'l'O'l'LF;, luiotL'd, 23, 242. 245, 246.

ARMADA, 'riic ';rcat, 10, iS, 39.

ARMENIA. Kngh h in, 12.

AR.-^ACi'-S. nieniioncd, 58.

ARl'IIUR, King, inentioned, 11,33.— '"' Concjiksts oh, 45.

- lUiried at (llasionbury, 58.- Alliukd 10, 107 {mie.)

ASAI'I, English .,t, 11.

ASCHll.IU.S, Riiiy, submits to .\rtlnir, 4(1.

ASTRAKHAN', Engli.sh at, 11, 28.

A TIIEESTAN, mentioned, 62.

A rilEIAVOI.n, I!i.sh ji), mentioned, 62 [mt,-).

ATI, ANI'IS, mentioned, 25.

AUCIL'SI'INE, .\rchbislio|) of liritain, 100.

AUdUSTUS, mentioned, 25.

AUSTRO-HUNdARlAN ARCTIC EXl'KDrilON. nu mioncl,

26 {mic).

A/ORES, mentioned, 27.

n

ISA.vrU, mentioned, 34.

r.AHVT.ON, I'.lizabelh's commiinieations wiiii, (>.

I'.AI.E, mentioned, 10.

i! \I.S.\R.\, Eiizaljeih'.s ronimunicaticns with, 6, 11.

I'<A!,TIC, mentioneil. 54.— De.scribed, 54-55.

r.ARl!AROSS.\, Frederick, His Trkaiv with Hlnrv h., 105.-^

niographic.fi Notiie, 106 {ihtc.)

I!.\RENT7 n-,.'..'onLd, ...i{!.,tf.)

HARC.ENI.^Xl) {'ee Borh.ihur:)

bl'.DFv, Ve' erahlt, qtioi>'d, 30 - -His Account of ihi; Con-

guEsi Gi \NM;iv,t:v \nu l". 'an, .19, 50.

—

Thk Voyage ot

ReRTUS, 51- hf- lESTIMONY TO i'lF IMI'ORTANCF. 01

London undet i
<'' 3\xon>, too.

HEDEORl), John, Du' . of, defeats the French, 38.— l)efeai>

Geiiot „, 170.

KENGOK'oN, Joseph, c 'otcd, 11.

BENIN, English in, 11.

BERGFN, mt'ntioried, 131.

BERT ;S, mentioned, 33.—Aceount of his voyage into Ireland,

51-

IJl.VRMI.V descnfceJ, 52. Mentioned, 346.
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HI,F.KI\r,IE, mentioned, 55.

BOATS, liinitcil to three iron nails, 66.

MOKHARA or lioghar, nicntionLtl, 11, jt;.— Visited liv IlmUih

son, 29.

IIONA Sri:RAXZA (Cape of), Fjvlisluuon double, 6, n, 2^.

BORllor.MK, mentioned, 55.

BORIS, l^nperor, mentioned, ^0.

BORIS I'll KNES, n\enlioned, ,^4.

BOSTON (Lincolnshire), mentioned, 1,^7.

BO\\ES, Jerome, nienlionLd, 29.

BRAli.Wr. mentioned, 119, 158.

BRACTOX, Henry, ([uoled, 81.

BRAZIL, first English trade to, 13.

BREMEN, mentioned, 28.

BRISTOL, mentioned, 12, 164.— Its tnide with Norway and

Ireland, 30, 105.

liRITTANW mentioned, 148.

BRUNSWICK, mentioned, 113.

ItURI.EIOH, Lord, mentioned, 15.

BURROUCH, Huliert, defeats the Welsh, 38, 86.

BLRROUOH, Stephen, mentioned, 24, 26.

BURROL'GH, William, assists Hakluyt, 14.— His voyage, 27.

BL'TE, mentioned, 77,

t'ABO'T, John, patent granted by Henry VII. to, 12.

CABOi", Sebastian, created Orand I'ilot, 21.

(;.\DIZ, lApedition to, mentioned, iS, 39, 43.

(".\IRt), mentioned, 11.

(^-VLAIS, mentioned, 38, 144, 165, 169.

C.VMDEN, eulogised, 37,— His eulogy of Hakluyt, 42. Hi-

Chronicli;s of the Kincs of M.\n, 65.

CANARY ISLES, mentioned, 27,

CANDISH, Thomas, mentioned, 14,

CANUTE obtains privileges at Rome, 30, 103. .Mentioned.

65-

CAPE VERDE Islands, English in, 11.

CARDANUS, ([uoted, 200 to ^^^ passim.

CARPINI, Joannes de Piano, his journey, 34.

CASPEN, mentioned, 29,

CASPIAN (Se.a), mentioned, 6.—\'isited fourteen times, 28.

C.\TALONIA, mentioned, 119.

i
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(^\/,AN', mLiitioMoiJ, 28.

CHANCI'II.LOR, kichn.d, doubles North Cape, 24. Arrives m
Russia, 27.

CHAR1J;.MAi;N'K, concludes treaty with Offa, jo, too.—
Mentioned, 58.

(JHAKLKS V. founds lecture on navigation, ly.

("HAUCI'^R, Ceoffrey, mentioned, 36,—Quoted, 98.

(,'HAUIO/,, Alonso de, iiiioted, 20.

CHAUl'"./, Hieronymo de, ([uoted, 20.

(.'HAUL, I'-nglisiwnen ai, 11.

CHKKRll.I.ANI), mentioned, 48.

CHESTKR, Rainiil.'dc, tiuoted, 36, 58.

CHIl.I, !')nglishnien in, 6.

CHINA, traffic with, 7. -Sends Embassy to Rome, 7. Men
tioned, 14.

^

CHRISTIA" IV., detiicatlon of Commentary on Iceland to, 177.

(.:HRlS'riN, , daughter of Edward Atheling, 65.

CIN{,)U1'- (I'uils), mentioned, 38.- -History ok, kkom KrnvAkn
1 lir. CONi'Ii.SSOR TO luAVAHU I. 8o.

CNON'EN, Jnmcs, quoicu, 94.

COC, '1 he, mentioned, no.

COI-BY. (River), mentioned, 66.

COI.CiOlEN'E (Gulf of), mentioned, ir, 24, 26.

COI.MOC.RO, m'Mitioned, 28.

COI.OCNE, mentioned, in.

COLUMBUS, Christopher, mentioned, 12, 25. -Discovers

America, 24.

COMETS, 63, 72.

COMMERCE, HrsroRV ok, 99.

CONDOR \, visited, 26.

CONR.XD, Emperor, confers i)rivikgcs on Canute, 30, 103.

CONSTANTINOPLE, mentioned, 11, 34.

COPE, William, his collection of curiosities, 15

COREL! A, coasted, 26.

CORNWALL, Richard, Earl of. King of the Romans, H2.

COURCY, John de, conquers Ulster, 72.—Taken prisoner. 73.—
Invades Man, 73.

COURLAND, mentioned, 32, 48.

CROUAN, Ciodred, mentioned, 37, 65,

CRUZI'^S burnt by Drake, 13.

CUMBERLAND, Earl of, sends Expedition to South West, 13.

M
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CYRUS, mentioned, 58.

DANTZIG, mentioned, 55-

DARIKN, (Isthmus of), crossed by Oxnam, 13.

DAVIS, John, mentioned, 13, 26 («/,,)

DEAL, mentioned, S5.

DKDICAI'ION 10 liKsr ICdmion, 3.—To Skcond Edition, if).

DEK, Doctor, inenticjned, 36, 56,— llis 'Ikstimonv tolciiini.

Nicholas de Linna, 95.— Biographical notice, 95 (nofe.)

DENMARK, submits to Arthur, 46. -Conquered by Malgo. 40.

—Mentioned, 4S. 54, 55, 113, 139, 141, i4.\

I )EX M A R K (Sound oQ. [Sff B.iitu].

DEl'l'I'ORD, C.uild of Navigation founded at, 20.

DERHENT, visited by Jenkinson, 28.— Mentioned, 29.

DERBY, Henry, Ivarl of, his journev, 36, 96.

DIODURUS quoted, 337.

DOI.DAVIUS, King, sul)mits to Arthur, 4;, 46.

DON'AI.D, usurjjs kingdom of Man, 67.

DOOMSDAY Book, quoted, 83.

DOUCI.AS (Man), mentioned, 73.

DOV^ER, one of Cin(|ue Ports, So to ()o: pmsim.—Mentioned, 144.

DRAKE, Sir Franeis, mentioned, 10, 13, 14.

DUBLIN', mentioned, 62, 70, 72,— Taken by Gadred Cronan. 6(1.

DUCAI-D, son of Suincrled, becomes King of Man, 71.

DWINA (River), Eiighsh on, 1 1.~- Mentioned, 24.— N'isited, 2(1,

27.— Dcscrijjtion of, 52.

DYER or Dier, Edward, assists Hakluyt, 14.

EASTERLINGS, mentioned, 55, 56, 151.

EASTLAND. (See Lithunia).

EASTMEERE, mentioned, 5;.

EAST (Sea). (See Baltic).

ECFRID, mentioned, 33.—Sends army into Ireland, 51.

EDEN, Richard, mentioned, 10.

EDGAR Atheling, mentioned, 65.

EDGAR, King, mentioned, 11, 36.—His navigation, S^-—
Surnamed Pacificus, 57.—Buried at Glastonbury, 58.

EDMUND, Prince, mentioned, 33.—His voyage into

HUNGARV, 64.

EDRIC, mentioned, 65.

EDWARD Atheling, mentioned 33.—His voyage into

Hungary, 64.
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V.\)\\ \\\\) till.' ( ontcMir, iiKTitioncd, .5S1
'^'S'

liDWAkl) I., cDiifors [irivilcges on Cologne, Lul)cck, iind H.iiim

Towns, .^1, III, 1
1

}. 1 irants tlic Cirt'at C'liaricr, ^1. 1 14.-

Crants < liartur to {'imjue Torts, 38, 87.

KDWAkD II., corrcs|)on(ls with llaco, 31, lij. Dcirct-v .t

Staple, i,\.

I'iDWARI) ill., his fleet against Calais, 38, yo.

i;i>UAI<!) iV., trade under, 33.

I'lDWARIi VI., names Sehastian Cabot, (Irand I'lloi ot Kiv, md.

20.

I'.DWIN, Kin^, loinniers Man and Anglesey, 33.

I'.I.ANl), inentioni.(l, 55.

1:1 ,l/..\liK I'll, Qtieeii, portrait, .\.

Kl.SKNIlORt;, nientionid, 54 {note.)

V.W , I'Viundation Charter of Cathedral, ((noted. ')j (mt(.)

K.MDKX. mentioned, 28.

I'",NNIU.S, Father, mentioned, 36.

i'^I'IS'l'l.l'; to (!iipid, quilted, 98. -Its authorship, yS («/<.)

l',SSl",X, Earl of, his expedition against ('adi/, 31;. 43.— (ienffrcy

I'ltz-Peter, Earl of, 108.

EUDOXU.S, mentioned, 25.

EUi'IlR.VlES (River), Englishmen on, 11.

I'.UROl'E, Mai) of Northern, Frontispiece.

I'.UXINE (Sea), mentioned, 34.

EABIAN, Robert, quoted, 12.

FyM.S'l'ER, mentioned, 55.

l''ARAON, taken by Howard, 19.

FAROE Islands, mentioned, 197.

FAVERSHAM, mentioned, 84.

FEME LAND, mentioned, 48.

FENTON, Edward, mentioned, 13.

FERNIiLIUS, John, ([uoted, 241.

FINGAL, King of Man, 65.

FINMARK, visited, 26.—Mentioned, 141.

FINONS, described, 51.—Pay tribute to Biarmes, 53.

FLANDERS, mentioned, 48, 119, 145, 150.

FLETCHER, Doctor, mentioned, 29.

FLORENCE, mentioned, 119, 153.

FLORES Historiarum, quoted, 36.

FLORIDA, discovered by Cabot, 12.
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M.ORUS, Lucius, quoted 7.

K)l,Ki:si()NI'., luoiuiimcd, S4.

ION I ANAS, iiKMtiDiKil, 7j.

rOX, imntioncd, 10.

I'kANCK, lucntiDiH'd, 119.

I'KANV. JOSI'.K I,;in(l, disrovcnd, :6 {mu.)

KRKDl.klCK SWO. imntiDiicd, 270.

I' Kl',1 )r.kl(,' III., < lianycs constitution of Norway, 177 {note.)

FklSl US, iiiciiti(ini.d, 39. Confuted, 1S9 U)m paiiim.

h'R()l!lSllj;k, mcmiontd, 13, ih (mie.)

KRUS( ), incntiiini.(l, 55.

ClADES (w Gibr.ili,ir.)

(iAIAVAV, sub'hiLd by M.i-nus, 6S.

(!AMA, Vasco dc, doubles Cape of (lood lIo|)e, 24.

(iAkCANUS (Mount), iiicniionLd, lo.v

GARTH or Cartbe, kicliani, his tollcilion of curiosities, 15.

(jKN'OA, mentioned, 152.

GERMAW, A CiiARiiiK FOR Mluciianis ok, 1 14. —Mentioned,

119, 139.

GEORGIA, English in, 12.

GIUkAl, I'Ak (Straits oQ, mentioned, 1 t, 25.

Gll.iiilkl', Sir Humphrey, mentioned, 13.

Gil, I.AX (Persia), En-lisli in, 12.

GIRAI.DUS CAMIiklllNSIS, (luoted, 94.

GEAS'i'ON'HUkV, Invocation to, 58.

GO A, I'^nglishmen at, fi, 11.

GOI;REI>, his voyage to Norway, 37.—Mentioned, fis-

GODRl'd), son of Olavus, 69.— Murdered, 70.

GOD RED. (Sec Cra/.w).

GOI,i:ri'A, English at, 11.

GOROi'IUS, Joannes, quoted, 7.

GOSl'ATRICJL'S, usurps Man, 77.

(iOTHI.AND, submits to Arthur, 45, 46.—Mentioned, 48, 55.—

Conquered by Malgo, 49.

GRANADA, mentioned, 99.

GREENLAND, mentioned, 48, 346.

GRESHAM COLLECiE, founded, 21 {mtt).

GRESHAM, Sir John, mentioned, 21 {nctc).

GRESHAM, Sir Richard, mentioned, 21 {mtc).
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GRESHAM, Sir Thomas, founds lectures, ai.—Biographical

sketch, 2 1 {note.)

GUII.LAUMUR'.US, King, sends Ambassadors to Arthur, 46.

(iUINEA, English in, 11.

GUNFACIUS, King, submits to Arthur, 45, 46.

I

HACO takes possession of the Islands. 76.

HACO HUSBAC invades the Islands, 77.

HACO IV., his treaties with Henry III., 31.—His Correspon-

dence WITH Henry hi., 109.—His exf^edition to Scotland,

79, 109 {note.)

HAINAULT, mentioned, 158.

H.VKLUV'T, Edmund, tutor to Lord William Howard, 17.

HAKLUYT, Richard, of Middle Temple, 3.—Assists his cousin,

14.

HAKLUYT, Richard, preacher, biographical notice, 3.—Greek

eulogy of, 40.—Latin eulogy by Richard Mulcaster, 40.

Anonymous eulogy, 41.—Latin eulogy by Camden, 4J.—

Italian eulogy by M. A. Pigafeta, 42.—Eulogy by Oldys,

43.—Eulogy by Zouch, 44.

HAMBURG, mentioned, 28.

HANNO, mentioned, 25.

HANSE towns, treat with Edward I., 31.—With Henry IV.,

31-

HARFLEUR, mentioned, 38.

HAROLD, daughter of, marries Jeruslaus, 34, 80.

HAROLD Harfager, mentioned, 65. '

HAROLD, son of Godred Crouan, 67.

HAROLD, son of Godwin, mentioned, 65.

HAROLD, son of Olave, King of Man, mentioned, 77.—Regains

his kingdom, 78.

HAROLD (the Black), mentioned, 65.

HASTINGS, mentioned, 82.

HAWKINS, Sir John, his voyage, 12.—Assists Hakluyt, 14.

HEBRIDES, mentioned, 37.—Conquered by Edwin, 50.

HECLA, mentioned, 206.

HELGAFEL (Mount) mentioned, 206.

HELIGOLAND, mentioned, 51, 54.

HENRY, Emperor of Germany, mentioned, 65.

HENRY II., his treaty with Frederick Barbarossa, 31, 105.—His
charter quoted, 58.—Mentioned, 65 {tiofe).
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HENRY III., his treaties with Ilaco, 31.— His CnkkKspON-
HF.NCE WITH HaCO, 109.— Hi. Pi<1VI1.Ii;1 s to I.LMIKCk.

1 12.

HENRV IV. his treaties with tiie (Ireat .Masters of I'russi.n, 31.

His Charier to Eni.i.imi MrutiiANrs, 139.

HENRY v., nicntiimcd, a, 38, 39.— His I"lki;t, 141.

HENRY VI., tratlo umlcr, 32.

HENRY VII., offer made by Columbus to, 12.

HENRY \'III. enii)loys Kncvctt, 7.—Supjiorts explorations, 1.',

— Founds (luilds of Navigation, 20.

HERDI.L-VOER, mentioned, 79 [lU).

HEROIXJTLS, i|uoted, 24.— Mentioned, 35.

HE'rH.\, nieniioneii, 54, 55.

HIN(iE, King of Norway, 70.

HIREAN, mentioned, 28, 29.

HISPANIA, Nova, Englislimen in, 6, 12.

HISPANIOL.A, visited by Hawkins, \2.

HODSON, Christojiher, mentioned, 27.

HORSEY, HIEiU)ME, his journey, 28.

HOVEDEN, Roger de, mentioned, 3^, 56.

HOWARD, Eord Charles, mentioned, 10.— Dedication of Second

Edition to, i6.--Biograi)hical notice, 16 (lute).— Aecom-

panics I'Lssex, 39.

H0\VAR1), Lord WilHam, mentioned, 17.

HUGO, Earls, taken and slain, 69.

HUMBER (River), mentioned, 49, 50.

HUNGARY, mentioned, 33, 34.

HUNGEREORl), Earl of, mentioned, 174-

HY, Isle of, mentioned, 72.

HYRCAMIA, English in, i:.

HVTHE, mentioned, 84.

I I

ICELAND, true state of, 39.—Comiuered by Arthur, 45.- Sends

Ambassadors, 46.—Mentioned, 48, 164.—Conquered by

Malgo, 49.—A CoM.MKNi.vRV OF, BY Arngrimus Jonas,

177.—Map of, 185.— Longitude and latitude, 192.—Mean

Temperature, 198 {note).—Size, 199.—iJarrenncss, 200.--

Mountains and volcanoes, 204.—Volcanic eruptions, 207

(lutc.)—Gysers, 241.— Brimstone mines, 247.—Abundance

offish, 248.— Reindeer, 248.—Fauna, 248 to 255.—Con-

version to Christianity, 264.—Oldest chronicles, 269, 322.-
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Bi.sho|)s of S< lialholt, 27,^— liishops of Holcn, 2S3.—The
houses arc built of fishes' hones, 21)4.—Men and beasts all

hve in one house, 300.—The habits of the inhabitants 305,

330, 340.—Their morals, 326. - A yearly governor sent from

Denmark, 306.—Community of property, 308.—Their want

of love for their children, 313.—The status of the bishops,

319.— Food, 3^0, 334.—Ancient trade with England, 341.

ICELANDIC clergy, defended, 325.

IKRUSLAUS. {See JerudMi).

ILSI.Nd, mentioned, 5;.

INDIAN (Ocean), discovered by Portuguese, 24.

INDIES (West) first visited by Englishmen, 12.—Mentioned, 13.

—Described by Plato, 25.

INDUS (River), mentioned, 34.

INdEMUNDUS lands in I.ewes, 37.—Sent to Man, 67.

INGLT.PH colonizes Iceland, 197.

INNOCENTIUS IV., mentioned 34.

ION A, mentioned, 75, 77.

lOUOHORIA, mentioned, 26.

IPSWICH, mentioned, 137.

IRELAND, invaded by IJertus, 33, 51.—Invaded by Ma.^nus, 37.
—Conquered by John, 37, 73.—By Arthur, 45.—Sends
Ambassadors, 46.— Mentioned, 48, 49, 62, 64, 72, 105,
161.—Conijuered by Malgo, 49.

ISOCRATES, quoted, 17.

IUN(;iNGEN, Conrad de, mentioned, 31.

lUNGINGEN, Ulrich de, mentioned, 31.

JACKMAN, Charles, mentioned, 24, 26 (note).

JAMES, Doctor, assists Hakluyt, 8.

JAPAN, mentioned, 14.

JAPANESE in England, 7.

JAVA, treaties with, 6, 7.

JENKINSON, Anthony, mentioned, .\.—Assists Hakluyt, 14.

—

His narrative, 28.

JERUSALEM, Britains at Siege of, 11.

JERUSLAUS, marries Harold's daughter, 34.

JOHN, King, confers privileges on foreigners, 31, 108.—Conquers
Ireland, 37.—Mentioned, 38.

JOHN, Pope, confers privileges on Canute, 30, 103.

JOHNSON, Richard, mentioned, 28.
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JONAS, Arngrimus, His Commkntakit, ot U i i.\Nii, 177.- Hid

graphical notirc, 181 («-;/,).

JOSKI'Il of Aninatlioa, ImriLiJ at (ilastonbury, 5S.

JUSTUS, liishoi). 100.

JU TLAND, meiuioncd, 54.

KKN T, mentioned, 49.

KERWARV, Isle of, mentioned, 78.

KINGSTON-UrOX-HUI.L, Cuil.l of Navigation founded at. .-o.

— Mentioned, 1^7.

KIRKWALL, Haco Imried at, 79.

KNKVETT, Sir Henry, Agent for Henry VIll., 7.

KRANTZIUS, mentioned, 39.—Confuted, 189 to 344. /i/zn/w.

LACY, Hugo do, invades Ulster, 73.

LACV, Walter ile, dele.its Ue Courcy, 73.

lAdMAN, mentioned, 67.

LAMUER'l'S A/)xai()i'()/ii'u quoted, 33.—His I'eraniinilations nf

Kent quoted, 38, 46, 102.

—

The History of the Cini,>ih

PoRis, 80.

LANCiLANl), mentioned, 55.

LAI'LANl) coasted, 26.—Mentioned, 48.

LATHYRUS, mentioned, 25.

LAYLANI), mentioned, 55.

LEINSTER, mentioricd, 66.

LF.C), Joachim, criticised, 184, 324 to 344.

LE'I'TO, King of, conquered, 36.

LEWES, Isle of, concjuered, 37.— Mentioned, 67, 73, 74.

LIBEL, Law of, in Iceland, 342.

LIEFI.ANI), visited by Horsey, 28.—Mentioned, 32.

LINNA, Nicholas de, mentioned, 11, 36.

—

Account oi- hi>

Voyages to the North, 93.

LISTER. Christopher, mentioned, 11.

LITHUANIA, mentioned, 32, 36, 55 (w/c)— Descrihcd, 56.

LlVi:RE DE REIS DE ENCILETERRE, MS., quoted, 64.

LOCILEN, l)epu;y in Man, 77.

LOMiSARDS, mentioned, 160.

LOMISARDY, mentioned, 119.

LONDON, famous for Commerce, 30, 100.—Its importanre

imder the Saxons, 100.—Under Stephen, 104.

LOT, King, submits to Arthur, 46.
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I.UMI.KV, Lord, liis Library, 27, 35.

LUZON'ES, Englishmen landing on, 6.

lA'NN (Norfolk), mentioned, 137.

i

MACMARRAS, slain, 68.

MAI)I'"IRA, mentioned, 27.

MAELSTROM, described, 95,

MACiI'.LLAN, Straits of, Englishmen passing through, 6.

.NLACNUS, King of Nonvay, 37, -Opens coffin of St. Olave, 6S.

MALCOLM, King of Scotland, dies, 72.

M.\LGO, mentioned, 11, 33.

—

The Conquests of, 49.

^tALMESIiURY, William of, quoted, 30, 36, 65 (w/^)—His
ACCOUNl OF THE TREATY BEIWEEN CHARLEMAGNE AND
OiFA, 100.

—

His account of London under Stephen,

104.

MALT.\, English at, 11.

MALVASIUS, King, sends Ambassadors to Arthur, 46.

NL\N,Isleof, conquered, 33, 36.—Chronicles of, mentioned, 37.

—

Conquest of, hv Edwin, 49, so-

—

Chronicle of the
Kings of, 65.—Transferred to Scotland, 79.

NL\NCHESTER, mentioned, 95 {mte.)

MANGUCAN, Emperor of Tartary, 34.

MANGUSLA, mentioned, 28.

MARE'S Milk, 56.

MARGARET of Scotland, mentioned, 65.

MARY, Queen, grants patent to Muscovy Company, 17.

MEDIA, English in, 12.

MEDITERRANEAN, mentioned, 24.

MEERE, mentioned, 55.

MELLITUS, Bishop of East Saxons, 100.

MERCATOR, mentioned, 35, 36.—Quoted, 93.

MERCHANTS, raised in rank for thrice crossing the sea, 102.

—

Ancient customs of, 108.—Arrested by Haco, 125 to 133,

passim.

MEXICO, English in, 12.

MEXICO, Gulf of, visited by Hawkins, 12.

MICHAEL, Bishop of the Isles, 73.

MOLLINEUX, his map mentioned, 15.

MOLUCCAS, Treaties with, 6, 7.—Sir Francis Drake visits, 10.

MONMOUTH, GeofTrey de, quoted, 33.—His Account of

Arthur, 45.—His Account of Malgo, 49.
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MOROCCO, English in, 1 1

.

MORSES, S3.

MOSCOW, English at, 27, 28.

MOSKOWA (River), mcniioned, 2S.

MULCASTER, Richard, Eulogy of Hakiuyt's Collcrtion, 40.

MUNCH, P. A., (luoted, 79 (,nM.)

MUNSTER, mentioned, 39.—Confuted, 189 to 344, /jmw.

MUSCOVY Company, mentioned, J2.— Receives jiaient tr<'iu

Queen Mary, 17.

NADDODR, mentioned, 197.

NAVARRE, mentioned, 119.

NAVIGATION, Lecture on, suggested, ?9.— Founded by Charles

v., 19.

NECO, King of Egypt, mentioned, 24.

NEPOS, Cornelius, mentioned, 25.

NERO, mentioned, 30, 99.

NETHERLANDS Company formed, 33.

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE, Guild of Navigation founded ai,

20.—Mentioned, 65 {note), 137.

NIALUS, mentioned, 266.

NICHOLAS, Bishop of the Isles, 73.

NOBLE (coin), 144 {note.)

NOMBRE DE DIOS, visited by Drake, 13.

NORTHBERN, mentioned, 128.

NORTH CAPE, doubled, 26.

NORTHUMBERLAND, mentioned, 49, 50.

NORTH-WEST PASSAGE, 13, 24.

NORWAY, mentioned, 26, 37, 48, 62, 105, 139, 141.—Submits

to Arthur, 46.—Conquered by Malgo, 49.—Described, 54.

NOVA ZEMBLA, mentioned, ii, 24, 26.

NOVGOROD, mentioned, 28.

OBDOLOWCAN, King of Hircan, mentioned, 28,

OBI (River), mentioned, 11.

O'BRIEN, Murecardus, King of Ireland, 67.—Forced to carry

shoes of Magnus, 69.

OCCA (River), mentioned, 28.

OCCLEVE, Thomas, The Epistle to Cupid attributed to, 98 {note).

OCTHER, mentioned, 33.—His Voyage to the North-East,

51.—His Voyage into the Sound of Denmark, 54.
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Oil A, 'Iki.Mv Willi Chari.i;m,u;ne, 30, 100.

O'l'OdOLT, Viscount of Man, 72.

OI.AVK, mentioned, 37, 65 (wiCc).— His coffin 0|)encd, 68.—
Ajipciirs to M;igmis, 08.

()I..AVL'S MAGNUS, mentioned, 39.—Confuted, 225 to 344.
fill 1 1in,

()1,.\VUS, son of Ciodred Crouan, 67.—King of .M.m, 69.—
Detailed biograpiiy, 73 to 77, passim.

()I,I>\'S, (juoted, v., .t3.

ONKdA (River) mentioned, 28.

ORKNKVS, ronqciered by .M.ignus, 37, 68.—Submit to Arthur,

45, 46.—Comiuered by Malgo, 49.— Mentioned, 79.

ORMONl), Karl of, mentioned, 163 {ictc.)

()kMUZ, Knglishmen at, 11.

t )R'rEI,IUS, (juoted, 4 (m/<).—Mentioned, 35,

OSKl' N.M'KA, Russian .Vmbassador, 29.

OSM.VN H.'sha, metuioned, 29.

OSW.M.I), liishop, mentioned, 62 (/istr).

OTHOR, Earl, slain, 68.

OTTO Frisingcnsis, quoted, 105.

OVID, quoted, 243.

OXN.VM, John, crosses Isthmus of Darien, 13.

OXUS (River), visited by Jenkinson, 2H.

|->l

PACIFIC, first visited by English, 13.

PACOREEL.X, riieodata, Russian Ambassador, 29.

I'AUI.INUS, converts Northumbrians, 50.

PAY, Henry, defeats the French, 38, 87.

PECHORA (Oulf), mentioned, 11, 26.

PEEL (Man), mentioned, 75, 76, 78, 79.

PEMBROKE, Richard, Earl of, invades Ireland, 72.

PEROSI.AF, English at, 27.

PERSIA, Elizabeth's commnications with, 6, 12.

PERSIAN GULE, Englishmen on, 11.

PERU, Englishnn in, 6.

PETT, Arthur, mentioned, 24, 26, 26 (no/e.)

PETZORA. {See Pedora).

PEUCER, Casper, mentioned, 39.—Quoted, 219.

PEVENSEY, mentioned, 84.

PHCENICIANS, circumnavigate Africa, 24.

PHEODOR, Emperor of Russia, 30.
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I'llII.I.IIM'INI'.S, inli.il)it.inu ol, in Knjil.ind, 7. - Mentioned 14.

I'HlSKMSKl, I'liLodur, Kus.si.in .\inl)as.s;idi)r, 21).

I'Mi.M'K TA, Marco Antonio, his eulogy of Hakluyt, 41.

IM.A TH (River), KngliihuKn at, 6.

IM.Al'O, nuotcil, 25.

ri.INV, (juotcd 6 («/(•), 25, .•4,5, .'45, ^4'., .'54, Minii(>ni<l.

I'l.U'rAKCH. (luoted, S, Mcntiontii, ,^5.

I'OI.ANl), mentioned, ,5^, 34.

rO!,IC\', Tin; I'Kdc Kss op iHi. l,ii;i.i. in, 143. Kuiogiscd, .W-

(Juoted, 36.

I'OIJTIA. (Su P'Ji.y.)

I'OMKRAMA, mentioned, 2S.

!'( )M !•: R I ,AN 1 J. CSrf Pom,r,w..i.)

I'ON TANL'S, (juoted, 205, 2.\2.

rOl'Il.IN'IF.Ri:, (juoied.'s.

i'OR TO SAN 10, mentioned, J?.

l'OR!'U(iAI, mentioned, 119, 147.

I'RKIACK, I'-ditor's, v. -To luM edition, o. I'o second edition,

I'RISAC.i:, 89.

1'R()I'I:R TIUS, quoted, J45.

I'ROUKNCE, mentioned, 1 1(^

I'RUS.SI.V, mentioned, 28, ;, 1, 32, 3'i, 55 («/c)i '.V;. 151. 'irai-d

M.istersof, 31, 3^-

I'TOLOMV, quoted, 9.

•jUENELAND, mentioned, 54,

RADEVIEUS Frisingensis, (juot'd, 105,

RALEICiH, Sir Walter, .assists 1.1 compilinii this Collection, 3

{note), 14.— Plants colonies in \irginia, 13.

R.VMSEY (Man), taken by (lodred Crouan. (16.- ('ons|)ira(y .u,

70.— Battle of, 71.

RANDOLPH, Ambass.ador to Russia, J9.

REdlNAI.n, Hishop of the Isles, 73 to 76, p.iisim.

Ri:,(;iN.\I.I), Son of Eacmarcat, invades .Man, 72.

RECilN.VEl), Son of Obvus, usurps Kingdom of M.an, 71.

King of M.an, 72. -Detailed hiogr.igraiihy, 73.

REIN-DEER, 53, 24«-

RHINFRIN, or RENFREW, mentioned, 37, ?'•
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KICMARD, llisluppnf Sfxlcir, 79.

KKIIAkl) II.. Ill's treaties witli the dreat Masters of Trtissia. .^i.

RICMMONI) (\ orkshire), nientloneil, 65 (wo/c.)

kl<;.\, visitiil liy lldrsiy, 28.

ROCIIKSIKK, 111. iitioneil, 104.

ROM, mentioned, 48.

KOCNOl.lWAIir. (S.e P,et.)

ROM N' V.\\ 80 to 90, pais.m.

ROM I' I.US, iiKiitioned, 5.S.

ROSrol'K, Mnglisl) at, 27.

ROSTOK, visited ly Horsey, j8. Mentioned, 54, 55 (/it.//-.)

R()\'.\I. I'Acliange, founded, 21 (wo/i.)

RUltKII",IS, Wiliiani de.iiis journey, 34.

RUDL'l.l'M, King, confers |irivlieges on f'aniiie, 30.

RUSIUA' or Russin, Alihev of, founded, 70. (!rant of land

to, 72. Removed to Douglas, 73.

RUSSIA, mentioned, 11, 17, 24.

RVK, 80 to 90, (iMiim.

.SAINT DUNSTANT, mentioned, 62 [iir.te).

SAIN T IIKI.KNA, Knglish at, fi.- Mentioned, 14.

S.MN'I' J.\Mi;s, Legend of, 107 {««/,).

S.MNT I.OUIS, mentioned, 34.

SAINT MARV.S, Abbey of, founded, 68, 73.

SAINT NICHOLAS (li, y), nieniioned, 11, 24, 28.

SAINT r.\ TRICK (Ariiagli), Imrial-pl.icc of M.ignus. fic>.

SAINT IWiRlCK, Isle of, taken by Magnus, 68.

SAINT THOM.VS, Isle of, mentioned, 27.

SALOMON, a mistake for Stnkn, King of Hungary, 65.

SALT, scarcity of, in Iceland, 336.

SAMOEDIA, mentioned, 26.

SAMOCITI.\, mentioned, 32.

SANDERSON, William, mentioned, 15.

SANDWICH, mentioned, 38.— 80 to ()0 faiit'm.

SAN TA CRUZ, English at, 11.

SAN rWAT (Man), battle of, 68.

SARTACH, Duke of Tartary, 34.

SAXO GRAMMATIEUS, mentioned, 39.—His accou.ntof ihk

MARRIAGK OK HaROI.U's DAUCHTKR 10 JEKUSI.AIS, 8o.

Confuted, 196 to 344, ptissim.

SAXONS, cross the sea^, 30.—Mentioned, 55.
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SCACAKKI.I.iM.m), (,(,.

•SCAKHOKOl (iH, iiaiilumtd, W.5.

SCII'IO \1 KUAM S, mi.iiii.in..i, :i.

SCII'K) (iIk- V.Vkx), .|ii(.ic(l, 2i.

.S('IKIN(;.S IIAI.I,, nuntiniKil, 54, 55.

SCONII'., tiKnliotud, 55.

S('()I'I,ANI>, nuntiDnal, 150.

SK AI.S, (.'apturc of, in Idland, 230.

SK.MKI.AND, im'mi.iricd, .(S.

SKNKCCA, (Hi.)ic(l, -Mf).

SKNKCAI., Kriiflish in, 11.

SFA'II.I.I't l.cduri.' on Navigation at, 30.

SIIAIIKAM, vi>ilc(l by jLnliin.Min, jS.

SIIAI.IA' MUR/.i:\', iiKntiotuil. :(;,

SH AM \k\, \i,itLil liy JiiikiiiM.ii, .'«.

Slli;iFIhl.|), Lady, nicntioiud, 5, 17.

SHi;i.lsrR, nicnuomd, jS.

.S1I)NI;N', Sir riiili]., ailow-studcnt ot llakliiyl, 44

SKWSML'N'D, lliii|itriir, ji, it,?. I'lj,

SI 1.1.AN I), iiKiitiimcd, 55.

SMOI.I'.NSK, viMtcd i)y Al(o<k, 28.

-SOI.IMLS, nicnlioncd, 35.

SOUTMA.M, niLniioncd, 28.

SOL'I'lIAMri'ON, iiKiiiionid, 137.

Sl'.MN, iiKntioncil, iiy, 145.

.SPARK K, iiuiitioiitd, 28.

S'l'.M'i'ORD, Sir Kdward, niLiiiioiKd, 5, i(j.

SrA.MFOKI) IIRIDCK, Baltic of, '15.'

SrAri';R, Ri.liard, assists llakluyl. 14.

srAl'IJ'; ordained for wool, 31, 135.

STKrm'.N, trade under, 30.

STKIMIKN the Holy, 65 {>nt.).

S'riI,\'ARl), the, mentioned, 1 14.

STRAIiO, (jiioted, 25.- Mentioned, 35.

SUl'-TONIUS, mentioned, 100.

SL'KZ, Isthmus of, mentioned, 24.

SUMERI.I'^I), his wars with Ciodrcd, 37, 71. .Marries

daughter, 69.— His sons ciuarrel. 72.

SUN, eclipsed, 72.

SWEDEN, mentioned, a, 48, 54, 55, 131;, 141.

SW1:RR("), mentioned, 109.

SVRRUC, mentioned, 65.

J6j
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I .\(n L'.s, (judti'd, \o, ii<).

lAKTAkS lake ,iii Knglisliinnn prisoner, 34.-- Visitcil l>v two

friars, 34.

lAURICA CUKkSONKSUS. nuntionid. M.
I'KNI'.klllK, iii.iiiiDiKil, ^06

rilAMAS, Sliali, iiKritiuiud, 2t).

I II1,(»I'IIKASIIS, iiii.,tt(l, .-54.

I IloRI.ACILS CUhilkANDL'S, Intr.xlii. ik.ii in \r^Krlrml^

Jor.as's Commentary on Ici'l.ind, i8,^, A l.iritk Hi imi

Ri;V. llli.ll liKANLMAIN, .Vkv

rilUI.l'',, identical with IcclantI, 197.

1 INdL'Al.l.A. (V< '/ynwM Mcuni),

rikl\ ll„ incntioniil, jS.

rnUS, nicniioncd, 11.

TONKSlillkC, mentioned, 126.

roSTI, nKiitioned, (15 {nJi").

rol'I.OlSi;, nKiuii<nc(l, 119.

I'kl l'( M.IS, Mli/alalh's < iiiiilniinii ations wiili, (1, ri.

I'kUSC'O, mentioned, 55.

ITI^kDICO, Stephen, kussian Ani!)assad(ir. :<).

I'LMS, lui};li>h at, 11.

rL'R|{i;k\II,l.l';, (Icor^e, iiKnlicmed. 2.S,

rL'ki\l'.\', I'.li/ahetli's (oimiuinic .ilions with, (>. Meniioiieii, 14.

lAC'IlO ItkAHK. mentioned, iSi («/c).

VWV. (kiver). 65 (n'Jf).

1 \Ni:M()L' 1 II CASl I.K, mentioned, 98.

TYNWALD MOUNT, Battle of, ^0, 77-

URdEXCE, mentioned, 28.

URRY, ((uoted, 98 {note).

f>
VAK; A'l'/,, Isles of, mentioned, 11, 24, 26.

\'ANItAl.S, mentioned, 55.

VENICE, mentioned, 153.

VESPASIAN, mentioned, 11.

VESUVIUS, mentioned, 222.

VIR(;iI,, (juoted, iS, 198.

VIkCiINIA, English colonies in, ij.

VI VIAN US, marries Codred to khingola, 72

VOBSKO, visited by Horsey, 28.

V0L(;A, English on the, 11, 28, 34.
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V(»|,()(,|)\, Knulbli .11, II, .•;.

\(ik I II'OKIIS, nKmi..n.«l, y,

WALKS, I'rimc til, voyage to North Wi-ii, \i

WAI.I'Ol.l'., lloraii', iiunlioni'd, i>5 (»v/..)

U \l.>I\iill AM, Mr I r.mris, |iortrait, xi.- I»hIh uinii lo. (

liioj^r.ipliual NiitK I', J («»/(). Mcniionul, ij

W'AI.SlNdU AM, rimiiias. (|Uotc(J, ,<H lIl^Knll III III! Mill
ny Kiiw \Ki, III, (>o. ItioL'Mphir.il Niitiii', <)J {I'lli,. III!

V(H.\(.K 111 lllNUV, I.AkI 111 I»INI^, n'l, \'ii\ M.I I'l

ThiiM \n oh U noDSincK. i;;

WAKh, I. like, iiu'ntioiK'd, IJ.

WI.MDI.AM). (Set I'n, 'm).

\Vi;siMINS I |:R AI'.III.N , mcmumul, ijS (*./r).

VVF'.SIMINSl KK, .M.itllii-w o(. iiuokil, .?(', ''o.

Wl.XI'.l. or \\ IXI.I. (Hi\cr), MantunKil, 55.

\M:.\I.I,M()L 1 II cr WIM.I.Mor I II, 50.

U lA MOi: I II, iiKiitioiKd, I ;;.

UHAI.I'.S, lluiuiiiyof, 51.-- In Ii il.iMil, .'5i.

UHll llNCilON, Kidiaril, 156.

UII.I.IAM ]., iiuiuinii.Ml, ,vS, (>s-

U II,MAM II., iiKiUK.iud, .?«.

\VII..N.\. t.ikiii, .v..

W II.I.OL'CMHS', Sir Hugh, incniionLd, .•». j'i. .-'i (ffi/<).

Wll.l.orcilliWS I.AM), visited, 2(1.

u I
N'( '111:1 .s i:a, .so to <;o. ,"'""«•

W INI»I..\N!», iiKiitioncd. 48.

W 1KI.I,.\N'I), incntium.d, 4.S.

\VIS.\li;i<, mcntioiK'd, 54, 55 hioti).

U irilRINC.'IOX, RolKTt, nicntionni, i,v

\Srri,.\Nl), iiiciitidncd, 55.

W'Ol.s r.\N, lli> N\vii;\rioN, 55. M.-nt.oiud, .?,V

WOOhsroC^K, riiuin.is of, lu.s juuriuv, V', '»T-

WOOL, Staple tor. u.
WORCI'-STKR, I'oundation Charter ol Cathedr.il,

WORCK.STER, I'loreme of, iiiioted, 36,56. Ill

niK V'ovAia; 01 iiiK Son> ok I'.iimimi. Ikhnsiiii., '>4.

V.\KM()U Til, mentioned, .5S, .S.', ij;.

^'AVA^1•;, mentioned, -^8.

iiiited, ('I
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N'i',1.1. or VI.K (Island), mentioned, fi;.

VKNO, Abbot .)f Furnuss, 70.

NKROSI.AV, Knglishat, 11, 27.

NORK, t.ikcn by Harold and Tosti, 65 (w/f).

ZAMORAXO, koderigi,, mentioned, 20.

ZKEI.AN'l), mentioned, 158.

/I l'',('iLKR, J., mentioned, 39.—Confuted, 189 to 344, paiiim.—
Map of Northern Europe from his Sehnain, 1532.

Frrjiitispiei-e.

/OI.XKR, Conrad de, mentioned, ;i.

ZOUCHS eulogy of Hakluyt, 44.
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And wluTi-.is in tlic course nf this history oftm mention is maile

of many beastes, liirds, fishes, serpents, plants, fniits, hearhes,

rootes, apparoll, armour, boates, and such other rare and strange

curiosities, which wise men take sreat pleasure to reade of, but

nuich more conti-ntment to see : herein I my si'lfi' to my sin,i,'uliT

delit!;ht haue bene as it were rauislied in beholding all the

premisses gathered togetlier with no small cost, and jiresenied

with no litle diligence, in the oxcellei.t Cabinets of my very

worshipfiill and learned friends M. Richard (Jarthe, one of the

C'learkes of the pettie Hags, and M. William Cope Centleman

Vssierto the right Honourable and most prudent Counscller 'the

Seneca of our common "vealth,) th.o I,ord Burleigh, high

Treasourer of England.

Nowe, because peraduenturi" it would bee expected as neces-

saric, that the descriptions of so many parts of the worlil would

farrc more easily be conceiued of the Readers, by adding

(ieographicall, and Ilydrographicall tables thereunto, thou art

by the way to be admonished that I haue contented my selfe

with inserting into the worke one of the best generall mappes

of the world onely, vntill the comming out of a very large and

most exact terrestriall Globe, collected and reformed acconiing

to the newest, secretest, and latest disconeries, both =[)n'iish,

I'ortugall, and English, composed by M. Enimeric Mollineux of

Lambeth, a rare (icntleman in his profession, being therein for

diuers yeeres, greatly supported by the purse and liberalitie of

the worshipfull marchant M. William Sanderson.'

This being the summe of those things which I tliought good

to admonish thee of (good Reader} it remainelh that thou take

the profite and pleasure of the worke : which I wish to bee as

great to thee, as my paines and labour haue bene in bringing

these rawc fruits vnto this ripenesse, and in reducing these loose

papers into this order. Earewell.

' This m.111 is given in fncsimile as a fronti'-plccc to this volume.
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DHDICATION TO TllK SECOXD
KDITIOX.

TO Till-;

RIGHT IIONORA15LK MV SINGVLAR GOOD LORD,

THE LORD CHARLES HOWARD,'

EaKI.F, ok NoiINC.fAM, liARON OF Eri-INC.IIAM, KxHIHr f)K

TiiK Noni.K (Jkdkkoi iHi; Gartkk, Loki) IIicii Ahmikai.i,

OF Engijind, Ikelan-i>, and Walks, iS:c. onk of hi;k

Maiksties most honourahle Privie Cousski.l.

RIGHT Honourable and my very good Lord; after I had loiitr

since published in Print many Nauif,Mtions anu Discoueries of

Strangers in diuers languages, as well here at London, as in ilic

citie of Paris, ihiring my fiue yeeres abode in France, with ihc

woorthie Knight Sir Edward Stafford your brother in lawe, her

maiesties most prudent and earefull Ambassador ligier with the

French King : and had waded on still farther and farther in the

sweet studie of the historic of Cosmogra[)hie, I liegan at length

to concciue, that with diligent obseruation, some thing might be

gathered which might commend our nation for their high

courage and singular actiuitie in the Search and Discouerie of

the most vnknowen quarters of the world. Ilowbeit, seeing no

' He was the grandson of Thomas, second Dnke of Norfolk, and was born

in 1536. lie entered ihe army early, and distinguished lumself in suppiess-

ing the 1 ..)ellion of the Earls of Northumberland and Westmoreland In 1568

(fur full particulars of which see l'"roude, "History of England," vol. ix.,

\:. 96). He became Lord High Admiral in 15S5, and rendered great service

in 15SS ag.ainst the Invincible Armada. In 1596 he was created Earl of

Nottingham for his expeililion against Cadi? in conjunction with the Earl

of Essex. In 1601 he suppressed the revolt of the latter and made liim

prisoner. He w.is present at Elizabeth's death in 160J, and the following

year went as ambassador to Spain. He died in 1624, never having forfeited

in any way the conhdeuce of his sovereign or the esteem of his countrymen.






